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places 
and faces 

T H E WILLIAM Ford 
Vocational/Technical Center and 
the city's Economic Development 
Advisory Commission will hold a 
brunch and tour of the center 
Thursday, March 1 for local 
manufacturers and other 
businesses. 

The Joint city-school district 
program has been In the works 
since November. It will provide 
the business community with "an 
introduction to what the 
vocational/technical center is 
doing and let them know wfhat a 
valuable resource they have right 
here in Westland," said Scott 
Veldhuis, the city's economic 
development director. 

The 90-minute program will 
include brief remarks by Mayor 
Robert Thomas, Wayne-Westland 
Superintendent Dennis O'Neill 
and possibly Don Douglas of the 
Westland Rotary Club. 

There will also be a brief slide 
presentation given by Edwin 
Ferguson, center principal, on 
apprenticeship programs in 
Europe.. 

Interested participants may 
call Dan Vaslloff at the center, 
595-2116, or EDAC chairman 
Joseph Benyo, 467-3183. 

INANjOTHER ; 
demonstration of that 
phenomenon known as the city 
hall ping-pong affect, the 
Westland City Council has 
approved a title change for.the 
deputy mayor's post. 

The city head honcho's right-
hand man (or woman) will 
henceforth be known as 
"Executive Assistant to the 
Mayor." 

The latest change came at the 
request of new Mayor Robert 
Thomas, who felt that title more 
accurately reflects the job duties. 

Former Mayor Charles Griffin 
had requested the change to 
deputy mayor — from the 
previous title of administrative 
assistant — In 1988. 

FEBRUARY will be 
recognized as Black History 
Month In Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools. 

A resolution passed by the 
school board last week 
recognizing black Americans for 
their contributions and 
achievementithat have "so ably 
enriched our society and culture." 

W A Y N E Memorial High : 
School Band Boosters will hold a 
fund-raising auction 3 pirn. 
Sunday, Feb. 11, in the school 
commons. 

Items to be auctioned off 
include merchandise from local 
businesses, the Detroit Pistons 
and Lions and the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Admission is free and doors 
open at 2 p.m. 

Proceeds will be used to help 
fund the symphony band's spring 
trip to Washington, D.C. .-
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T7«T(TF cleared in 
walkaway's death 
ByTedd8chnelder 
staff writer 

ART EMANUElE/staH photographer 

Model Betsy Mallory shows off a 19th century style bathing suit for the West-
land Cultural Society's first luncheon-fashion show Thursday. Mallory is in the 
Questers of Sandhill, a group that promotes antiques. For moire on the show, 
turn to the story and photos on Page 3A. 

The Michigan Department of Public Health 
has cleared Nightingale West Convalescent 
Center of any wrongdoing In the walkaway 
and eventual death of a" resident last Novem
ber. 

Administrators for the Westland nursing 
home have agreed however to consider issuing 
alarm bracelets to residents prone to wander
ing from the facility, state investigators said. 

The health department released its findings 
regarding the disappearance from the home of 
Edward Jarembo in a Jan. 13 letter to Michael 
Connors, project director for Citizens for Bet
ter Care, a Detroit-based consumer advocacy 
organization which monitors long-term care 
facilities and services. 

"Since no violations or items requiring at

tention were found, the department will take 
no action against the facility," said a letter 
signed by James L. Buchanan, health depart
ment chief of the Patient Rights Investigation 
section. 

THE HEALTH department launched Its In
vestigation into the incident following a Nov. 
15 written complaint from CBC concerning 
possible negligence by the home. 

Jarembo, 71, disappeared from the nursing 
home, on Newburgh south of Joy, Oct. 27. 

His body was found a week later in a nearby 
field. 

Following an autopsy, the Wayne County 
Medical Examiner ruled that Jarembo died 
from natural causes. Jarembo had been dead 
24-36 hours when his body was found, the med
ical examiner said. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Driver in fatal crash 
sentenced to prison 
By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

A Florida judge gave the maximum penalty 
of 70 years in prison Tuesday to a Florida man 
convicted of the drunken-driving traffic deaths 
of two Franklin High seniors nine months ago. 

A new habitual violent offender law passed 
in Florida In 1988 gave Orange County Judge 
Jeffords Miller the ability to sentence Francis
co Canales,. 31, to the "absolute maximum" 
penalty, said Wilson Green, assistant state pro
secutor for Orange County. 

"If it wasn't for that statute, he would have 
gotten maybe 17-22 years and would have 

done a third of that," Green said. 
To test the new statute, Green said Canales' 

attorney most likely will appeal the sentence. 
In November, Canales pleaded no contest to 

two counts of manslaughter while drinking in 
the deaths of Craig Allard, 18, and John Shea, 
17. 

Each count carried a maximum penalty of 
30 years in prison, or a total of 60 years for the 
two deaths. 

Canales also pleaded no contest to two other 
charges, leaving the scene of a fatality and 
driving while his license was.suspended and 
causing a death. '/ 

Please turn to Page 2 

High winds batter city 
Westland motorists suffered some traffic In

conveniences, but no Injuries in Thursday af
ternoon's high winds, which reached up to 50 
miles per hour. 

The Westland police said traffic signals 
were out at the Ford-Hix, Merrlman-Palmer 
and Merriman-Warren Road intersections, but 
.there were no serious accidents. 

The high winds also damaged the Bailey 
Recreation Center marquee, destroying the 

glass background and scattering letters across 
the City Hall lawn. The marquee's frame and 
posts were not damaged. 

Trees were also reported downed and block
ing traffic at 7677 N. Wayne Road and on 
Newburgh near Cherry Hill. 

Telephone lines were also downed at Wild-
wood and Ford with a Detroit Edison line 
down at 7236 N. Frumari, in the Middlebelt-
Ann Arbor Trail area. 

rty 
while taxes go up slightly 
By Tedd 8chnolder 
staff writer 

Westland homeowners will see 
smaller city property tax bills and 
.— should, they -choose to sell their 
homes — bigger profits this year, 

However overall property taxes, 
Including mlllage levied by Wayne 
County' and the Wayne-Westland 
Community School District, should 
Increase 'slightly •' this year when 
compared to 1989, said Bill Schmidt, 
city assessor. 

Home values In Wesjland shot up 
by 9.5 percent during 1989, the sec
ond straight year of near double-di
git increases, according to Schmidt. 
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'The market has been going up and 
Westland seems to be running even 
with most communities in western 
Wayne County.' 

— Bill Schmidt 
city assessor 

'The market has been, going _up._ said Thursday. . ,. , _ : _ t - j - - . - . : - _ . . .. 
"and Westland seems to be running "We've seen a steady growth rate 
even with most communities In ' • • ' ' • 
western Wayne County," Schmidt Please turn to Page 2 

Local church plans 
move to Westland 
By L̂ Anns Rogers 
staff writer 

A Garden City congregation will 
soon bo moving to a new homo In 
Westland, making way for expansion 
at Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. 

Garden City Free Methodist 
Church Pastor Bruce Rhodes said 
the two aero church property on 
Maplewood and Inkstcr Road has 
been sold to the hospital. The sale 
closing was held earlier this month.-

"We will bo moving to Westland. 
We hope to close on properly at War
ren and FarmlnglorT Roads this 
week," he commented. "We'd like to 
start building In the aprlng." 

The new site Is 3.6 acres and the 
new church will be 11,000 square 
feet or twice the size of the existing 
church, according to Rhodes. 

The existing church will bo demol
ished for the hospital expansion but 
the parsonage Is going to be moved 
to tho new church alto. Rhodes said 
the parsonage must be.moved by 
May 1 and tho church must bo vacat
ed by Dec. 1. . 

"The church structure is too big to 
move," he said. !'It has laminated 
roof beams. Its a fairly Inexpensive 
shell. Tho parsonage Is smaller and 
we will savo money by moving 1(." 

. . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 . . i i i i . . I , . . . . ii . . . . . I . . . , , . , , — — 

please turn to Page 2 

Ford honored 
ART EMANUElE/»l«f1 phoIOflrt^W 

Gov. James Blanchard. loft, and former UAW president 
Douglas Fraser, right, congratulate U.S. Rep. William Ford, 
D-Taylor, on his 25 years In Congress during his silver an
niversary celebration Friday night. Ford, whose district in
cludes Garden City and Westland, was honored at the din
ner by Democratic Party leaders and community officials. 
The event, at the Hellenic Center in Westland, was n fund
raiser for an Eastern Michigan University scholarship pro
gram named for Ford. 
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in patient's death 
Continued from Page 1 

On the morning he disappeared, 
^ Jarembo was seen by a housekeeper 
.about 7:30 a.m., but.couldn't be 
found when a breakfast tray was de-

- livered to bis room an hour later, a o 
. cording to the state report, 
c Nightingale staff members told 
health department offlclals. they im
mediately search the facility and 
grounds and then searched the neigh-.; 
borhood both on foot and in cars. 

Westland police were notified at 
10:14 a.m. and Jarembo's family and 
doctor were also notified, the report 
said. - : ''-\ '.'' •>'«':'•"'•' 

According to a police report, an 
unidentified witness reported seeing 
Jarembo at Newburgh and Joy at 
8:10 am: 

Jarembo was admitted as a resi
dent at Nightingale In March 1989 
following a three-week hospital stay 
due to pneumonia and dehytiration, 
A relative he had been living with 
prior;to his hospitalization."refused 
to allow the patient to return home," 
the state report said. 

NORMAN BURGER, Nightingale 
adminstrator, told state investiga

tors he would consider, the use of 
alarm bracelets for patients who 
have a history of "wandering," ao*, 
cording to the report, the bracelets < 
trigger an alarm when a patient1 

passes through a door or other barri
er wired to the system,: 

But staff members told rstate In
vestigators that Jarembo had no pre-r 
vlous history of "wanderIrig," and he . 
probably wouldn't have been cohsidv 
ered f̂ r a bracelet. . 

Burger didn't notify slate officials 
of the disappearance until Nov. 7, 
four days after Jarembo's body was 
found and 11 days after -Jarembo ' 

walked away from the home. 
"While there is ho time frame 

specified In the rules as to when such 
an incident should be reported to 
(the Health department), It is recom
mended that notification be given on 
the day of such an incident or as soon 
thereafter as possible," the report 
said. "Since there Is a hotline num
ber, such calls can be made 24 hours 

.a day, seven days a week," the re
port said. . ;-. ' • 

Connors said, last week He planned 
to askfor a follow-up hearing with 
state officials on ttie Issue of "timely 

'notification." . 

cop calls 

\.> 
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in the last two years." -
}_ Taking Into account the increase 
of just under 10 percent for 1988, the 
homeowner who paid 150,000 for a 
typical Westland House in 1987 is 
now living in a home valued at near
ly $60,000. v : 

The combined 19.5 percent in
crease for the last two years follows 
several years of declines duiring-tfie 
economic downturn of the early 
1980s; ..- . . „. • 

THE WAYNE County equalization 
and taxation department determines 
the values based on a two-year study 
of local home sales. 

Schmidt. >ald : the Westland iq--
crease looked "mild" in Comparison 
with 30-40 percent increases in some 
Oakland County communities. 
: The city portion of property tax 
bills should rise between 4.5 and 5 
percent; Schmidt estimated. Under 
the Headlee Amendment to the state 
constitution, municipal governments 
are required to roll back millage 

rates when - property values rise 
higher than the inflation rate. ; 

The city's current general fund 
millage rate is 7.31 ($7.31 per $1,000 
of state equalized valuation) and the 
city's total millage rate is 14.28, 
down just over 2 mills from the pre
vious year, Schmidt said. 

The owner of a $60,000 home 
($30,000 SEV) would pay $428.40 In 
city taxes; 

Last year that homeowner would 
have paid $446.60 in city taxes based 
on a total millage rate of 16.24 and a 
home valued at about $55,000 
($27,500 SEV). 

Schmidt said Westland residential 
property values appeared.to be on 
solid ground, although forecasting 
for the early 1990s would be difficult 
"because mortgage rates are so un
predictable. 

The "city's residential SEV, exclud
ing new development, was $570.74 
million in 1989, he said. Including 
commercial and industrial real es
tate the city's SEV Is more than $860 
million,; Schmidt said. 

Tiger brass and ice 
Detroit Tigers brass and focal Ice sculptors were on Drum-
mond Island the weekend ot Jan. 13-14 for an ice sculpture 
festival at Domino's Lodge. Among those on the island 
were Rene Germajne (left) of the Las Vegas Hilton, new 
Tiger President Bo Schemblechter, Jim Campbell, Scott 
Lorenz of Plymouth (kneeling), ice sculptor Ted Waker of 
Westland, Sparky Anderson and ice sculptor Jim Burr of 
Livonia. 

Church to move; hospital to expand 
Continued from Page 1 

The existing church.was.built ifl 
1957, Rhodes said, although the con
gregation first organized in 1922. 
From its original location on at Ford 

and Inkster Road, the church moved 
two blocks north to Beechwood and 
then further north to Maplewood. 

""WE HAVE some people in the 
congregation who have been here 

Driver in fatal crash 

over 30 years," Rhodes said. "This 
has been a difficult decision to make. 
Our members helped build the 
church and parsonage." 

After a 28-day prayer conducted 
last summer seeking guidance on 
what action to take, he said 96 per
cent of the congregation voted to 
support the property sale. 

"I think the 'no' votes were based 
on emotl6n. The decision has been 
accepted and we are moving in the 

' same direction," Rhodes said. 
Once the-purchase of the Westland 

property is completed, he said the 
church will proceed with getting the 
appropriate zoning and obtaining 
other city tuilding requirements. 

"It will^e a beautiful building. I 
learn towards a colonial style but 
that hasn't been decided yet," 
Rhodes said. "Wc will let the church 
decide between a.colonial style or 
contemporary." 

POLICE chased a man 
suspected of burglarizing a house on 
the 30400 block of Steinhauer 
Tuesday night, but failed to catch 
him-

Officers on the way to the home 
said they heard a radio report from 
Garden City Police that the 
unidentified man, dressed In a blue 
jacket, was running east from 
Steinhauer onto Inkster Road. 
Officers, said they followed the 
man's footprints to the Clair-
Grandvlew intersection, but then lost 
track of him. 

A woman resident at the house 
said she arrived home at 7:15 p.m. * 
and saw a broken window on the 
northeast side of the house and 
called police from a neighbor's 
home. 

Taken in the burglary were a color 
television set, vldeocassette 
recorder and several stereo 
components, the resident reported. 

AN EMPLOYEE of the 
Nederman Co., 6100 N. John Hlx, 
reported that someone broke Into the 
building Tuesday or Wednesday and 
stole a cash box containing $600 In 

Orientation 
for parents 
scheduled 

Parents of Westland eighth 
graders In the Livonia school district 
are encouraged to attend one of sev
eral evening high school orientation 
programs next month. 

The presentations are designed to 
acquaint, parents of prospective 
ninth graders with the course offer
ings, extracurricular activities and 
facilities at the three senior high 
schools in the district. - ' 

Meetings are scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 7, at Churchill 
High, 8900 Newburgh; 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, at Stevenson 
High, 33500 Six Mile; 7 p.m. Thurs
day, Feb. 8, at Franklin High, 31000 
Joy. 

Brief presentations will be fol
lowed by question-answer sessions. 
Light refreshments will be served. 

bills and coins. # 
The break-in occurred between 

6:30 p.m. and 6:30 a.m., police said. 
Anotheremploy ee said thte 

building's front door was unlocked 
when he arrived at work about 7 
a.m. 

Police said there were no obvious 
signs of forced entry to the building, 
but the culprit may have entered 
from a suspended celling in the 
office. Chips of ceiling material 
were found on the floor, police said. 

Officers passed the building while 
on patrol at 8 p.m. Tuesday, but 
reported that the business appeared 
to be secure. 

A RESIDENT on the 2600 
block of Caledonia told police his-
brother-in-law threatened him with 
a loaded shotgun and thenthrew a 
brick through his car windshield 
early Wednesday. 

The 36-year-old man said he had 
an argument with his wife, who 
called her 18- or 19-year-old brother 
over to the house. 

The victim, who reported the 
incident to police at 4:26 a.m., 
appeared intoxicated, officers said. 
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Men. if youre about to turn 18. it's 
t ime to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

Continued from Page 1 

Each charge carried a maximum 
penally of five years in prison, or 10. 
years for both counts. 

THE JUDGE ordered each man-
, slaughter conviction to run consecur 

tively, 
"He has to serve at least 10 years" 

before he can be released," Green 
said. "If he is released, tben the sec
ond sentence klcfcs In, with another 
10 years. That means he will serve 
at least 20 years. Twenty years U a 

; lengthy prison sentence these days." 
In 1985, Canales was convicted in 

New York of killing two people 
]'' while driving drunk. He was paroled 
. ra 1087. that manslaughter convic-

•"'. tloh figured heavily in Judge Miller's 
sentence Tuesday, allowing him to 
sentence Canales as a habitual vio
lent of fender. •-.'• ; : -

. The new statute doubled Canales' 
sentence. 
'Before sentencing, Canales did not 

LOOKING FOR 
DELICIOUS DISHES? 

Find them every Monday 
In TASTE 

speak on. his own behalf. Numerous 
members of Allard's and Shea's fam
ily appeared before Miller to ask 

.Jhat Canales receive the maximum 
penalty.. 

"He was given the most he could 
have been given under the law," 
Green said. 

Allard, a Franklin football quar
terback, and Shea, a Franklin bas
ketball co-captain, were hit by a car 
driven by Canales as both crossed an 
Orlando street on their Easter vaca
tion last April. 

T O P N O T C H 
UPHOLSTERY & TRIM 
Complete Leather Repair 

•Alterations 
(Clothes & Accessories) 

•Snaps 
• Zippers 
• Office &V • 
Dining Room Chairs 

261-2770 
33192 Beechwood •Westland 
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IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

Eleven million people in the US. have diabetes. 
But almost half of them don't know it. 

Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 
kidney diseaserblindness and gangrene. 

&£ 

And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 
death, v 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fatal. 

FIGHT SOME OF THE WORST DISEASES OF OUR TIME 
^Support the American Diabetes Association. 

American 
Diabetes 
.Association 

• • - • • • — 
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Historic styles suit society 
A different kind of fashion show 

was held Thursday by the Westland 
Cultural Society. 

The fashions In the program enti
tled "A Glimpse of Yesteryear," 
ranged from what was popular In 
the mid-1800s up to the 1930s. 

Providing the fashions were the 
Questers of Sandhill, a private, 
non-profit organization which stud
ies, promotes and preserves an
tiques. 

They put on the show for 120 
V ' ' ""i sponsored by 

the Westland Cultural Society, 
formed two years ago to promote! 
events in the community. * ' "̂N 

In the past, the group has. spon
sored free outdoor concerts, book 
fairs, and ^tory hours for young
sters. 

mmmW: 

Patrons of the 
Westland Cultur
al Society lunch
eon-fashion show 
got a close look 
at the format at
tire popular in the 
19th century. 

Modeling the antique clothes was 
Betsy Mallory, assisted.by Shirley 
'Ford. Narrator was Carol Brich-
ford. Providing the music was 

-Joyce Richardson. 
While most of the modeled 

clothes were authentic, Brichford 
said, a bathing suit had to be re
made for use by the organization. 

The fashion show came after a 
luncheon in the Bailey Recreation 
Center. 

Cultural society officers are Jo 
Johnson, president; George Gillies, 
vice-president; Sandi Wager, secre
tary; George Lomas, treasurer; 
May Reddy, membership; Mona 
Grigg, publicity. 

Maries Lomas directed the fash
ion show-luncheon program. 

Staying dry 
in the old 
days is mod
el Betsy Mal
lory. 

ARTEMANUEtE 
/staH photographer 

ART EMANUELE/slatt photographer 

Carol Brichford narrated the 
fashion show. 

ART EMANUELE/slaff photographer 

District takes fresh look 
at how to teach reading 
By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

Parents visiting a second-grade 
classroom in the Livonia school dis
trict today may be shocked to dis
cover the way reading is being 
taught. 

Remember those fill-in-the-b!ank 
dittos that teachers loved to hand 
out? 

Remember the reading work
books, with questions on one side, an
swers on the other, and lines drawn 
between the two?, 

Remember the reading groups, 
where good readers (eagles) beamed 
and poor readers (crows) struggled 
to keep up? 

Well, workbooks and dittos are 
snpstly a thing of the past in the 
Livoimr district, which serves the 
northern section of Westland. 

'This has not come 
about without a tot of 
hard work.' 

— Carole Samples 

JIM JAQOFELO/staff photographer 

Interactive reading is preferred to reading alone or filling, out 
workbooks. In this photo, a sixth grader at Cleveland Elemen
tary is reading to a kindergartner. 

THE CHANGE Is part Of educa
tion's emphasis on students' ability 
to read better. 

"It's not that one way is good and 
one is bad," said Carole Samples, as
sistant superintendent for instruc

t i o n J'BuLund.eUhe^ld_sysIej^ 
• the third grade, youngsters thor-
'. oughly disliked reading. By filling in 
. blanks, they never got to write a 

complete sentence." ' • 
Under the old, more structured 

'•'< system, teachers handed out dittos 
•; that emphasized the concept being 
: taught. While little heads bent over 

the ditto, teachers sat at their desks, 
and there wa3 little communication. 

THE NEW SYSTEM encourages 
talk between students and teachers 
as well as independent reading. 

Teachers now ask, "What does this 
•.-. story mean?" and "What part,of the 

story did you like?" Instead of rero-
• ing in on root words, prefixes, suf

fixes and definitions. 
Instead of a standardised reading 

scries, teachers now pick books 
• found in any library. 

the new, less-structured system; 
v has meant big changes for teachers 
.:. schooled In the traditional methods. 

"Teachers have never worked so 
' hard In all their live*. It's been diffi

cult to change over". They were com
fortable In the old system, and 

• switching has been hard. 

Livonia School District 
The Livonia School District Includes the northern section of 
Westland. 

"We're asking teachers to trust 
thWTfwTTjudglnenHfrhow kldTare 
progressing. They didn't do this be
fore. This has not come about with
out a lot of hard work." 

THE LIVONIA school board re
cently awarded Golden Apples to 
eight teachers, part of a reading 
team, who have smoothed the transi
tion to the new system. 

Honored were Penelope Boorman 
of Marshall, Pat Hagadon of Web
ster, Nicolina Elliott of. Buchanan, 
Sara Sampcer of Emerson, Geral-
dine Stone, Marguerite Stasak Braun 
of Washington, Nancy Muzbeck of 
Kennedy and Gregory DeNIo of Roo
sevelt. • 

Lest year, they taught the new 
system to first-grade teachers. This 
year, they are teaching the system to 
second-grade teachers as well, as 
teachers in grades three through six. 

The district hopes to have the 
training completed by the end of 
February. 

"When theso second graders grad
uate, we hope we havo a group of 
kids who like to read," said Edward 
Hill, language arts coordinator. 

INSTEAD OF_f_illing in blanksjn 
workbodks,_students aref writing In 
journals. Instead of reading books 
handed to them by the teacher, they 
are taking more trips to the school's 
library to pick out books they want 
to read. 

To encourage the flow of words, 
students up to the end of the second 
grade can even get away with "In
vented" spelling. 

•^iThe old skills, such as recognising 
vowels and consonants, still are 
taught, but they don't dominate the 
classwork. 

"There is no hierarchy of skills 
taught. Teachers don't follow a 
script. They'll be a natural dialog 
back and forth, and this will pull the 
child along." 

The old report card is even taking 
on a new look. The card Is still there, 
but it's accompanied by a big yellow 
progress sheet. The sheet becomes 
part of the child's record and accom
panies the child through second 
grade. • . •' ; 

"Change Is hard, but the MEAP 
tests demand this happen," Samples 
said. "Tho movement Is nationwide." 
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District playoffs for hockey begin this weekend 
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• For seniors 
Wayne-Weslland School District 

Senior Adults meet in the Dyer Cen
ter, oh Marquette between Wayne 
Road and Newburgh. Their meetings-
and events for the month of January 
will be as follows: . -

• Pinochle — Mondays 1:30 p.m., 
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m. 
". • • . Wednesday — Bingo resumes 
every Wednesday at 1 p.m. 

• Wednesday, Jan. 31 — A pan-" 
cake hreakfast will be held at 9 a.m... 
• Civitans 

Thursday, Feb. 1 - The Westland 
Ciyitan Club's dinner meeting will be 
at 6 p.mi In the Roman Forum, 41601 
Ford. The Rev. William Smith of St. 
Richard Church will be the guest 
speaker.'•'•'• . ;»';•'- ••'• :-- '•:'.''. 
A T f lyp f t v 

, MomJay-FrJday, Jan.; 29-Feb;. 2 -
AARP. Chapter 1642 volunteers will 
prepare Homestead Propfrly and 
Home Heating Tax Credit Forms 
only 10-11:30 a.m. and 12:30-3 pirn, 
at Westland >Ylendship Center, 1119 
North Newburgh Road. Thi§ service 
is for those who do not have to file a 
1040 (either Michigan or U.S.). Bring 
last year's credit forms with you. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

• Foraging 
Friday, Feb,: 2 - The Westland 

Advisory Council on Aging will meet 
10 a.m. In the Friendship Center Lin
den Conference Room, 1119 N. New
burgh. 

• Playoffs 
Friday-Sunday, Feb. 2-11 - The 

Westland Hockey Association will 
host District No. 1 playoffs for the 
Squirt Division (house B,' A, and AA), 
in the Westland Sports Arena, 6210 
Wild wood. Admission, for games is 
|1/adults, 75 cents/seniors and 50 
cents/chlldr,en: The playoffs deter
mine which teams -Will go to the 
state'playoffs. For more informa
tion, call 6errySkocen at 522-4166 

• Or Mike Troup at 728-0292/. • 

\'i Music' . . 
Tuesday, Feb. 6 — The Franklin 

"High School Vocal Music Boosters 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Franklin-
High School, Room 508,31000 Joy. 

• Finearls 
Wednesday; Feb. 7 - The Garden 

City Fine Arts Association will spon
sor a slide presentation and creative 
demonstration given by Edie Jop-

community calendar 
Non-profit groups-should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 3,6251 Schoolcrafl, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and. phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

pich, well-known painter and collage 
artist, at 7 p.m. in Maplewood Com
munity Center,. 31735 Maplewood 
west of Merriman. 

* * * 
• PTA dinner . 

Wednesday, Feb. 7 — Garden City 
PTA Founders Day Dinner will be at 
7 p.m. in Roma Hall, Cherry Hill and 
Venoy. Tickets are $12.50. Social 
hour will begin at 6 p.m. Tickets are 
available from local PTA chapters. 

• Valentines * 
Friday, Feb. 9 - A "Valentine. 

Dinner Celebration" will be 4-8 p.m. 
in the Westland Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh. Music provided 
by Eezy Trio Plus, celebration of 
birthdays, beer, crowning of King 

obituaries 
EVELYN M. O'BRIEN 

Services for Mrs. O'Brien, 80, of 
Garden Citywere held Jan. 23 from 
,St. Raphael Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Timothy Murray Officiating. 

Mrs. O'Brien" died Jan. 20 in An
napolis Hospital, Wayne, after an ex
tended illness. A 10-year Garden 
City, she previously, lived in Plym
outh. She was a retired waitress. 

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mary Green and Barbara Harry; son, 
Bill Harry; 12 grandchildren; four 
sisters, and one brother. 

Arrangements were by the R.JJ. 
and G. R. Harris Funeral Home, 
Garden City. 

ELLA A. WRIGHT 

Services for Ella A. Wright, 80, of 

Detroit were held Jan. 22 from Ver-
meulen Memorial Funeral Home. 
Westland, with Rev. James Sever
ance of the Palmer Road Baptist 
Church, Westland. Internment was in 
Michigan Memorial Park, Flat 
Rock. 

Mrs. Wright died Jan. 19 in Gar
den City Osteopathic Hospital. She 
was a retail sales clerk. 

Surviving are two sons, Kenneth of 
Marinette, Wis., and John A. of West-
land; daughter, Patricia Milton of 
Redford Township; eight grandchil
dren; five great-grandchildren; and 
sister, Clara Pruzinsky of Dearborn. 

RUDOLPH KOGELMAN 

Services were held for Mr. Kogel-
man, 83, of Canton on Thursday, Jan. 
25, at Vermeulen Memorial Trust 

100 Funeral Home. 
Mr. Kogelman is survived by his 

wife, Anna D. Kogelman of Canton; 
two sons, Rudy Kogelman of West-
land and John Kogelman of Wil
liamsburg, Va.; a daughter, Joanne 
Roe of Livonia; eight grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren; and a 
brother Joseph Kogelman of Lincoln 
Park. 

Mr. Kogelman was born July 25, 
1906, in Austria. He died Monday, 
Jan. 22, in Canton. 

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Yarnell of St. 
Michael Lutheran Church officiated 
the service. Memorials may be sent 
to Angela Hospice Home Care Inc., 
envelopes available at the funeral 
home. Arrangements were made by 
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral Home 
in Westland. 

and Queen, free pictures.. Tickets 
available at front desk, or clubs. 
Pald-members/$3, non-paid resl-

'dents/$5, and non-resldents/$7. No 
tickets sold at the door. 

• Youth soccer 
Saturdays, Feb. 10.-17- Westland 

Youih^soccer. will hold spring regis
tration 2-5 p.m. at the Bailey Center 
on Ford Road. Girls and boys born 
between 1971 and 1984 are eligible. 
Applicants must bring birth certifi
cates. ; 

• Seniors'party 
Monday, Feb. 12 - Churchill High 

senior parents will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria to plan the sen
ior all-night party following gradua
tion. For more information, call 
Sharon Tomaszewski at 261-3734. 

• GEO tests 
Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 12-13 -

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

• Civitan club 
Thursday, Feb. 15 - The West-

land Civitan club will have a mem
bership drive meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Dyer Center, 36745 Marquette, 
between Wayne and Newburgh. 

0 50s fling 
Saturday, Feb. 17 — Notre Dame 

Knights of Columbia will sponsor a 
50s Fling 8 p.m. to 1 a.m., 35100 Van 
Born, east of Wayne. The Fabulous 
Fantastics will provide the enter
tainment. Tickets are $15/person 
and includes beer, snacks, set-ups 
and pizza. For tickets, call 728-3607. 

• Golf lessons 
Through March — Wintertime 

golf lessons are available at West-
land Municipal Golf Course, 600 S. 
Merriman, south of Cherry Hill. Les
son fees are |30 for three 30-minute 
lessons or f50 for six sessions. For 
information, call 721-6660. 

• Floor hockey 
Wayne-Westland YMCA Is now 

taking registrations for adult floor 
hockey teams. Leagues play at Ste
venson Jr, High on Saturday after
noons beginning in February; Team 
fee is $230. Players must be,at least-
18 years old. Register before Jan. 16 
at the Wayne-Westland YMCA. Call 
721-7044. 

• Safe rides y 
Fridays-Saturdays —. Livonia Safe 

Rides is in Operation Friday and Sat
urday nights during the'school year 
from 10 p.m. to2 a.m. High school 
students living in the Livonia School 
District may call 261-3760 on these 
evenings for a safe and confidential 
ride home. For more information; 
call 522-7488. 

• Open Swim 
Open swim is available at the 

Wayne-Westland YMCA, Monday 
through Friday from 7-8 p.m. and 
Saturday from 1-3 p.m. Fee is $4 for 
adults and $1.50 for youths 18 and 
younger. 

• Preschool 
Garden City Preschoolers, ages 

3½ to 5 years old, will be scheduled 
for preschool screening during Janu
ary. Screening dates are: Douglas -
Tuesday, Jan. 16, Memorial -
Thursday, Jan. 18, Farmington -
Monday, Jan. 22, Henry Ruff -
Wednesday, Jan. 24 and Lathers — 
Tuesday,, Jan 30. Letters notifying 

parents of scheduled appointments 
will be mailed Iwo weeks prior to 
the screening date. If you have a pre
schooler and do not receive a letter, 
please call the Child Development 
Center at 421-5763. 

• Jobs 
Part-time jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior.Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more Information, cal.l Lynne at 722-

• 2830.-

• For parents 
Tuesdays — A new support group, 

"Parent to Parent for Prevention," 
Will meet the 'second Tuesday of 
each month at 7;30 in the north cafe
teria of Franklin High School, 31000 
Joy. Discussion will focus on sub
stance abuse. For information, call 
Penny Irwin at 525-8644. 

O Alzheimer's support 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet the first Wednesday of the 
month at 2 p.m. in the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren 
Road. For information, call 728-6100 

• Host lions 
Thursdays - The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, in the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

• Purple heart 
Wednesdays - The Military Or

der of Purple Heart meets on the 
third Wednesday of the month at 8 
p.m. in the VFW Hall on Ford Road, 
west of Venoy. Meetings are open to 
combat-wounded vets. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
6000 Mlddlebelt Road 

Garden City, Michigan 48135-2499 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS . 

--, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tealed proposals will be received at the CMIice of the City Clerk, In 
IbeCivlcCenter.«0*3MiddlebeltRoad,Garden City,Michigan 411J5,Telephone JlJ 5JS-8814.ooorbefore 
Thursday, February 1.1990, at J.0O P.M, l"or the purchase of a Lawn Fertilization and Weed Eradication 
Service. 

Proposals must be submit led ©a forms available at the Purchasing Office, totaled at the above 
address, tn a sealed enveloped endorsed, "Sealed Bid for Lawn Mainlenance". 

The City reserves U* right to accept or reject any or all bids aDd to waive any informalities when 

deemedtothebestlmerestofthecay, R. D . S H O W A W E B . 
.- City Clerk-Treasurer 

•Publish; January 39,1990 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

T CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

FEBRUARY 8,1990 

This ktler shall serve as your formal and official notification of Public Hearings lo be held by the 
Planning Commission, on February 8. 1*90 at 7 10 P M . in the Cocncil Chambers of the CIVIC Center. COOO 
Middlebell Road. Garden Clly. Michigan 
Item 02-00-001 Solicit Public comments oo the request by Marathon Oil. IU50 Melrose. Suite 11. South-

field to vacate the alley bordering Lola 1654 through H99. Poller's Garden City Acres 
No. II. Subdivision Located on the south/west corner of Ford and IrJuter 

RONALD D SHOWALTER. 
CityOerliTreajarer 

Posted January IJ. 1990 
Publish January 79.1990 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

FEBRUARY 8,1990 

Thts letter shall serve U your formal and official notification of Public Hearings lo be held by (be 
Planning Commission, on February ». 1990 i f 7 10 V M . in the Council Chambers of the Civic Center. 6000 
Mlddlebelt Rood. Garden City. Michigan-
Item 07-OO-OOJ Solicit Public comments to vacate that section of. Windsor located between Lots 74 and 1 J. 

Garden City Subdivision. This property Is at the North edge v-( the High School Parking 
Lot 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER, 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Posted. JanuaryJt. 1990 
Publish- January 79.1990 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

FEBRUARY 8,1990 
This letter shall serve as your formal and official notification of Public Hearings to be held by the 

Planning Commission, on February I. 1990 at 7 JO KM . in the Council Chambers of the Civic Center. tOOO 
Middlebell Road. Carden City. Michigan 
Item 07-90-007 Solicit Public comments on the request by the Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. M4$ 

North Inkster Road, for a Site Plan Review to construct a medical office addition in a 
Planned Development District. The legal description is Loo l-9a. 9b-lJa. 13b. 14. U. l<a. 
Ub. 17. II. 19-1». 71-77. 7». 78b80a. I0b-ll. IVW. »7100. 111144. H i 15«. U9707. J01-
l i t . Kane and Moywhans Bungalow Heights Subdivision The property Is located on the 
West side of Inkjter between Maplewood and Elmwood Streets. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER. 
Posted January 19.1990 Oty Clerk-Treasurer 
Publish January J9.1990 
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What kind of a kid 
do you suppose Thomas Edison was? 

£~-' 

Bet He looked at problems 
and saw solutions. Like 
Maurice Scales who 
invented Baby Nb-Mash to 
prevent doors from closing 
on little fingers. 

Bet he saw how things 
were done,-and imagined 
better ways to do them. 
Like Lillian Lukas who 
invented the Puddle 
Detecting Cane for the blind. 

Bet he watched how 
things Work and thought of 
ways to avoid wasting time 
or effort. Like Caitilin 
McGracken who invented 
the Orphan Kitten Feeder 
for Three. 

Maurice, Lillian and 
Caitilin were three of the 
thousands of winners in the 
Invent America! education 
program. 

And you know that small 
genius can grow up to 
become big genius—with 
the capacity to make 
America number one again. 

To participate, just write 
Invent America!, 510 King 
Street, Suite 420, 
Alexandria, VA 22314, or 
call 703/684-1836. 

If you're wondering if it's 
all worthwhile, just imagine 
what Edison would have 
said. 
. Invent America! 

For now—as never 
before—our country needs 
ap inventive spark. 

Bringing bright meat 9 tut •! young minds 

\ 
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Levin convenes drug seminar 
Monday, January 29,1990 O&E *5A 

h(:; puhf; q\ VOiif ;; 
By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

mmiiy - 'Use j)uk#-of your cotniiHinrly (/Thii-fjulpp' 

The federal government is putting 
more money into its war on drugs, 
according to U.S. Rep. Sander M. 
Levin, D-Miehigan's 17th District, 
who invited more than 200 commu
nity leaders to a conference last 
week in Southfietd. 

"Seldom before has Congress ap
propriated money" without already 
knowing-where it would go, Levin 
said Friday at the conference in the 
Southfield Civic Center. 

But Congress has made more mon
ey available, meaning individual 
agencies can get increased funding, 
providing they establish their goals 
and move quickly, Levin said. 

Levin called the conference to 
help agencies within the 17th Dis
trict <parts of Southfield, Detroit and 
Redford Township) apply for addi-
tfonal money appropriated for the 
war on drugs. 

Of J8.8 billion earmarked for the 
war on drugs, Michigan will receive 
almost $74 million in formula 
grants, or an increase of nearly 76 
percent. Levin said 

THE MONEY will be used for ed
ucation and prevention as well as 
treatment and law enforcement, he 
said. 

"This money will go into the 
trenches of the war on drugs," Levin 
said, "where the battle against sub
stance abuse will be won or lost." 

It is directed at middle school 
youngsters just becoming aware of 
drugs as well as addicts and those 
trying to help or arrest them, he 
said. 

The money was made available, 
Levin continued, because of the 
growing realization that to win the 
war on drugs the U.S. must reduce 
the demand for narcotics, rather 
than curtailing the supply illegally 
coming into the country. 

The U.S. must continue trying to 
cut off the supply from Colombia, 
Southeast Asia and other parts of the 
world, he said. "But the war will 
largely be won or lost at home. . ." 

Edle A. Clark, deputy director for 
prevention of the Michigan Office of 
Drug Agencies, said the war on 
drugs calls for a cooperative effort 
between law enforcement and pre
vention and treatment agencies. 

"We (prevention and treatment 
agencies) can't win without them," 
she said. "And they can't win without 
us." 

In a press conference before the 
conference, Levin said he strongly 
disagrees with those who advocate 
decriminalizing drugs. Among them 
is the distinguished George W. 
Crockett Jr., a former Recorder's 
Court judge and fellow Democrat 

who is the U.S. Representative in the 
13 District, or Detroit. 

Crockett and others have said the 
United States Is losing its war on 
drugs and' that decriminalizing the 
use of narcotics will reduce related 
crime. 

Levin admits the United States is 
getting mixed results from its ex
pensive war. "Casual use of drugs is 
on the downturn, while use among 
addicts is near the same level. 

"But you can't decriminalize 
drugs without condoning it. That 
would inevitably lead to more wide
spread use," he said. 

Local artist will teach 
classes at Schoolcraft 

Local artist Susan Pickering 
Rothamel will teach a series of art 
courses for Schoolcraft College Con
tinuing Education Service this se
mester. 

Rothamel's work has been dis
played in numerous galleries 
throughout the metro area. She has 
been featured in one-woman shows 
at the Livonia Arts Commission Invi
tational, Jacobson's, the America 
Harvest Restaurant at Schoolcraft 
College and the Renaissance Gallery 
in LivoniaT " 

She will teach the following cours
es: 

• Oil painting 7-10 p.m. Wednes
days beginning Feb. 7. Cost of the 11-
week course is $75. The course offers 
an introduction to the basic tech
niques of oil pointing. Color mixing 
an composition will be stressed with 
an emphasis on learning to control 
the medium. 

• Color theory with oil pigments 
8-10 p.m. Thursdays beginning Feb. 
8. Fee is $66 for the 12-week course. 
Students will experiment with the 
rationale and harmony of the color 
circle and dominate colors. 

• Collage 6-8 p.m. Tuesdays be
ginning Feb. 6. Cost is $47 for the 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 178-7860 

INFLUENZA & ARTHRITIS 
Does having arthritis make you susceptible to other ill

nesses? 
Since arthritis, particularly rheumatoid arthritis, is the 

result of faulty immune regulation, is it possible that this 
defect impairs the body's response against the influerua virus? 

Studies to date shjjw. no difference in anti-body response to influenza viruses by 
individuals with rheumatoid or lupus arthritis and persons without these conditions. 

However, arthritis medicines have a substantial influence on how you fight infec
tion; the drug that puts you at most risk Is cortisone. It you need to take it daily, you 
are susceptible to both influenza and pneumonia. The drug works by suppressing 
the body's immune response in general, and does not specifically focus on lym
phocytes that cause serf immunity or spare cells fighting off viruses or bacteria. 

Other medications, such as methotrexate and immuran, primarily used to treat 
rheumatoid arthritis, have a effect similar to cortisone but not in so profound a 
manner, Fortunately, aspirin and similar anti-inflammatory drugs, gold, and injectable 
steroids do not depress the immune system's ability to respond to viruses. Thus, 
physicians can treat arthritis without placing you at increased risk for infections. 

WE BUILD 
GREAT ROOM ADDITIONS 

ORbER NOW FOR SPRING INSTALLATION 
Call or Visit Our Showroom 

Conservations Unlimited 
22517 Telegraph Rd. (A! 9 Mile) 

352-4250 

'4ncei.fm„ 

*h 
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SPECIAL PURCHASE" 

Mink* Lined 
Leather Jacket 
(re moveable lining) 

^397 
Only 

$60 Down 
*ith approved credit 

One 
Week 
Only 
Ends 

Saturday 

Detroit 
(313)873-0300 

BIoomfieM HUU £ 
(313) 642-3000 ,jf 

eight-week course. Rothamel will 
demonstrate the types of materials 
necessary for the composition of a 
successful collage, laterals are as 
diverse as handmade papers, rice 
papers, fabric and discarded water-
colors. Students will gain experience 
in creating their own work of art. 
Topics covered will include basic 
techniques, compositions, sources of 
fabric, application of materials and 
alteration of paintings. 

Art materials 6-8 p.m. Tuesdays 
beginning April 10. Fee is $30 for 
four weeks. The course provides an 
opportunity for art enthusiasts to 
learn about available art materials. 
Topics to be covered include new 
products, properties,of art materi
als, compatibility, longevity, short 
cuts and special effects used in con
temporary arts. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
462-4448. 

M50 REBATE* 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
installed 

For At 
Low As x\m» 

City Permits 
Exlra 

^t+vrie^f-

38THOl018Shov.n 

Our Engineers Aren't ^ ¢ , 
Comfortable IhtiDbuAre. dea^t 

TRU 
HoitinsA 

C t m n m M A 

Garden City 
427-6612 

TEMP 
Cooling, Inc. 

Canton Township 
961*5600 

ASKANURSE 

24-Hour Health Care Answers 
When it coiner to our health, most 
of us could use more information. 
Now, thanks to Mercy Hospitals. 
there's a convenient way to get it. 
From Ask-A-Nurse. 

Ask-A-Nurse is a protcssion.il health 
care information and referral service 
statfed by registered nurses. Its 
confidential, free of charge and 
available 24 hours a day. In addition 
to answering health care 

questions, Ask-A-Nurse will make 
doctor referrals, fill you in on 
health care programs — even assess 
symptoms and help you decide 
what to do about them. 

So now you know. When you have 
health care questions, Mercy 
Hospitals have the answer: 
Ask-A-Nurse. 

1-800-5 2-MERCY 

Cather ine McAuley Health Center - Ann Arbor • Mercy Hospital - Port Huron 
• Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital & Samaritan Health Center - Detroit 

• St. Joseph Mercy Hospital - Pontiac 

c IY.H; R r ' . f M I Sxiiirru CrtMp, Inc. ASK-A NURSE i» i nyntcrcJ iraJctrurl of Rrfcfnl SyitcmjCroup, Inc. 

Cache bonus. 

This week at Saks, "Perfectly Clinique"..the wry latest 

among the famous Clinique gifts with purchase. You'll now 

find six sensational beautifiers in handy travel sizes, all the 

best in color and treatment ready to cache and carry. 

Disco\er this superb bonus with all your favorite beauty 

products, at the Clinique counter at Saks Fifth Avenue. 

MfnMt i&hittKmt>v*ytforfahdHfOttdUti **jg*ffiV 

Clinique's 'Perfectly Clinique" with Rinse-Off Eye Makeup Sohvnt, 7 Day Scnih Cream, Dra/narxa/K i'Vfcvvnf Voi^um/m* 
lotion, Honey Blush )bung face Powxfcr Blusfwr, Bluslwr Brush, Currant Stain Semi lipstick. vrx/rv* with am 
Clinique purchase of *)2 or more. Clinique Counter. Cosmetic Collections. *Limh, one to a <.u^ >nw 
join us (or a fast, free skin analysis on the Clinique Computer. 

Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolid^e, Tf°Y- Weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm, Saturday 'lit 6 pm; Sunday, '.'••• * «••;>"• 
Fairhne Town Center, Dearborn. Weekdays from 10am to 9pm; Saturday 'tit 7 pm, Sunday 12 to bpm. 

Mtftftftftitititf* 
'jMMmt\ 

http://protcssion.il
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points of view 
Growing through grief 

$ history of superinflationary hikes 
CAtLING BOB Bennett. Carol* 

Gibsoji needs help. 
Bennett, as mayor of Livonia and 

a former councilman, has a history 
of hoWing down the, cost of govern
ment :'and the tax rate. 'He's no big 

Cart>l Gibson Is general manager 
of Metrovision of .Livonia-Inc.,:.the., 
cabletelevision company* She has a 
history of s^perinflatiohary cost In
creases, :•'-'' " •,'•'•-" '.-' •' •'•''.:• ''•'.'-. 
' In a letter to us subscribers, Gib: 
son apnoviheed she will raise our.ba-
slc cable rates to ¢15.50 a month on 
Feb. il. Naturally, she doesn't say 
what' the. old rate was, but your 
friendly hometown newspaper 
looked it up. The old rate was $13.95. 

Nor;does she!tell us theapercentr 
,age increase — l i t 

THE CONSUMER price index 
(CPI) last year rose 4.7 percent over
all, 4.1 prcent if you eliminate food 
and energy. r 

Thus, Gibson's Metrovision outlet 
is hiking prices at 2½ times the rate 
of general inflation. 

•7 -Cable TV is like that/According to 
: the federal government, which cal-
; culates these data, cable TV is one of 

the.most inflationary industries in 
' America. 
, It reminds one of the oil price In

creases Inflicted by the Arabs in the 
• 1970s, doesn't it? 

MISTROVISION'S performance 
could be tolerated perhaps if it were' 
only a one-year glitch. Unfortunate
ly, it does the same thing year after 
yean Consider: : 

• Jo 1984, when our neighborhood 
was C;ne of the first in town to be 
wifeA Metrovision charged |8.25 for. 
basic-That price was held for sever-

<' aiy'eflrs while most of the town was 
wired! 

• in 1987, the price leaped 24 
1 percent to 110.25. 

• J/i 1988 the rate went up anoth
er |2/or 19 percent. 

• In 1989 the rate went up f 1.70 
or13*9 percent. 

• gince 1984 MetrovWon's rate 
has risen 88 percent. That averages 
out to nearly 15 percent a year. 

TInfi 
Richard 

GIBSON'S ALIBI for this consist
ently superinflationary performance 
contains no hard information. 

'We are now pleased to be able to 
provide American Movie Classsics 
as part of our basic package," Ms. 
Inflation wrote. 

Big deal. Most of AMCs films are 
so dark, even in the daylight scenes, 
that they're not worth watching. 
They look like copies of copies of 
copies of old film. 

Ms. Inflation also refers to "cost 
increases." Naturally, she doesn't 

say what for and what percentage 
they are Of the total cost picture. 

<• Actually, two of her major costs 
are'immune to inflation — interest 
and depreciation. Interest costs ac
tually are declining as the compa
ny's debt is paid off. Depreciation is 
steady. Together these fixed costs, in 
a typicarcompany, are one-third of 
the total. 

I've written to Ms. Inflation in the 
past and received evasive answers. 
Apparently she isn't about to start 
justifying her performance now. 

SOMETHING IS seriously wrong 
over at 14525 Farmington Road. 

Carol Gibson needs help control
ling costs. 

Mayor Bennett, as an old hand at 
cost controls and chief executive of 
the city which granted Metrovlslon's 
franchise, should offer to appoint an 
advisory committee to help Metrovi
sion get control of its own opera^ 
tions. 

Growing through grief. Depres
sion, disorientation, feelings of aban
donment; emptiness, and of being 
overwhelmed. These are just a few 
of the horribly painful and frighten
ing experiences one can expect when 
grieving the loss of a loved one by 
death. 

Grief is recognized by profession
als as one of the most severely dam
aging and traumatic experiences one 
can go through-in a lifetime. One 
reason is because it is asevere stress 
that stretches over such a long peri
od of time. There are no neat rules 
for going through grief. Nor is there 
a timê  limit. Some will complete 
their grief work in as little as a year 
or twd. Others may still be grieving 
\0 years later. Why? 

The reasons are many, but they all-
find their base in unresolved grief. 
Resolution must take place before 
the griever can truly sense release. 
The grief process carries repeated 
and intense periods of pain and sur
prisingly harsh experiences. 

The wounded grievers are hit 
again with a new hurt just as they 
are going over an old one. Grief ex
periences can be very ' frightening 
and damaging when one does not 
know what Is normal and OK. Feel
ings of guilt, anger, even vengeance 
toward seemingly uncaring individu
als are common. 

I want to help the griever and oth
ers learn what to expect from them-

» 

Karyn 
Pasquel 

from our readers 
Letters must t>e original copies and 
conlain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Teacher 
perpetuates 
King's dream 
To the editor: 

I am writing in response to Judith 
Doner Berne's Jan. 18 article "Chil
dren must know about King's 
Dream." The article states that four 
years ago not much was done in our 
communities to perpetuate the 
memory of Martin Luther King and 
"his dream." It was noted that "no 
school districts other than Southfield 
paid much tribute to King," and that 
happily this was now changing' four 

Did'your"paycheck grow anay«*—~years later. . — — 
age ol 15 percent a year in those six I personally would like to applaud 
years? . the efforts of Mrs. Py Wolfe, a first 

Meanwhile, the CPI has Inflated grade teacher at Eastpver Elemen-
only 4 to 5 percent range annually. tary school In Bloomfield Hills. 

When my 6-year-old daughter came 
home Monday after school she was 
brimming with enthusiasm, telling 
me that she learned about a "great 
man, Martin Luther King Jr." 

Hillary drew one picture depicting 
a family sitting in church with King 
on a pulpit preaching, while Martin 
Luther King Jr. sat listening to his 
daddy preach. "I'll talk like that he 
said, and use those big words too. I'll 
make folks feel good Inside." Little 
Martin's words came true. 

She also had a mimeo leaflet that 
the children were given to color, in
forming them about his working in 
non-violent ways, that he was the 
second black to win the Nobel Peace 
prize, about Coretta S. King, about 
equality and much more. 

Mrs. Wolfe did an excellent job in 
teaching the children and filling 
them with enthusiasm for this great 
American in a way that they won't 
forget. 

Leigh Sanborn, 
Bloomfield Hills 

selves, other family members, work 
associates, and others. I will explain 
some of the physiological and psy
chological changes one goes through, 
and will provide some insight and 

"comfort in the hope that some 
grievers' experiencejnight be a little 
less frightening, the process a little 
shorter, the pain a little easier to 
bear. 

TO BEGIN, let us take a look at a 
.common profile of the grief process. 
While there are no neat rules gov
erning the steps in grief, ttfere are 
some common experiences. The first 
response almost always reported is 
the sensation of numbness. Actually, 
this is a tremendous blessing. If we 
had to feel the intensity of pain when 
the shock first hit our awareness, we 
probably could not withstand it. 

How is it that we can experience 
this dullness? Almost as if in a daze, 
you are observing yourself as, in the 
machine mode, you are somehow 
just doing. This phenomenon is actu
ally a physiological event that takes 
place as part of the human stress re
sponse. Information hits the cortex 
of the brain: "He's dead!" The cortex 
then alerts the hypothalamus to pour 
all its power into the limbic and en
docrine systems. 

Think of it as electrical overload, 
with all the power of an entire fuse 
box, somehow directed into one 
outlet. At first, the power output of 
that one outlet might seem surpris
ingly capable of handling intense de
mands of energy. 

THIS IS our "fight or flight" re
sponse to stress. It is the same re
sponse that makes it possible for a 
woman to actually pick up the front 
of a car from a child somehow 
pinned under it. That superhuman 
strength cannot possibly be sus
tained, for all the power contained in 
the woman's system has surged to 
the one goal -*• saving the child. The 
intense demand of power is thor
oughly exhausted. After the exhaust 
tion of all that energy, there is none 

left to pull from if another extreme 
demandjsmade. 

The grief process is made gp of 
continuous, repeated and new — ex
treme - demands. The system does 
not have a chance to replenish the 
depleted energy before it is required 
again, so the system stats breaking 
down and getting confused. The 
numbness can be likened to the 
strange experience of someone re
ceiving a very deep, cut on his finger 
and not being able to really feel it. 
He can see muscle and maybe even 
bone, yet there Is a numbness. 

This Is good, because the fear that 
hits the'brain places the first ex
treme demand on the system to pro
tect' the rest of the finger from fur
ther-damage. , 

BY THE time his feeling returns, 
which will demand more intense en
ergy to bear the pain, the system has 
had some time to replenish at least a 
portion of its energy reserves. Other
wise, the whole system - the per
son's entire being - would have to
tally collapsed and died. 

Likewise, the difference parts of 
our being are constructed to main
tain life and health. If part of lis (our 
emotional self) does not care 
whether we live or die, another part 
of us (the physical self) will take up 
the slack for a while. 

Thus the numbness sets in to allow 
the emotions time to catch up. When 
they do, however, the paid is intense 
and frightening. A new experience 
for some is the feeling of depression. 
In the numb stage, you had thoughts 
of despair. But like a machine, you 
performed as required. Now you feel 
the despair. 

AN EXAMPLE of disorientation 
commonly expressed is the experi
ence of driving somewhere and for
getting where you are going. Anoth
er is having to stop and think what 
month it is or where you are. Such 
experiences can lead to a fear that 
you are going insane. You are not. It 
is just another brutal part of the pro
cess called grief. 

Tliis is the first of two install
ments on grief. Pasquel is a coun
selor and founder and director of 
Foundational- Living, Inc., on 
Cherry Hill near Merriman. She 
may be contacted at 326-0354 for 
upcoming workshops on grief, on 
Feb. 10 and 17 in the Summit of 
Livonia. Advance reservations 
are required. 
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WINTER FURNACE SALE 

Announcing... 

Building scene 
...an Informative guide to 

new home, condominium and 
commercial developments In your 
community..plus adverrislng and 
Interesting arndesdestanedrohetp 
keep you on fop of The Building 
Scene. Nov/ appearing In every 
Monday and Tnursday.edition. 
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<8ferber & Eccentric 
> NEWSPAPERS 

For Display Advertising call 
644-1100 591-2300 

0CK.YHKY 

XHowartMJter 

KNOO0COE cnui\ 

HARDEN 

Classic Interiors 
Fine Furniture 

... Where you '11 find 
Michigan's largest 
collection of Errand Names 
ever assembled 
under one roof. 

20292 Middlebelt 
Livonia 
(South of 8 Mile Road) 
M.Th.P $:30-9:00 • T.W.Sa 9:30-5:30 

474-6900 

TRANE 
97% efficient 
AC prepped 
5 years parts 
5 years service 

$ 995 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

OLU 040K942B 

• 70% efficient 
• AC prepped 
• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

389 
PLUS. INSTALLATION 

TUS060A936A 

APRILAIRE 550 
HUMIDIFIER $99 

Cash.& Carry 

DIGITAL SET-BACK 
THERMOSTAT $99 

Cash & Carry 

MMMDISCOUNT 

Honeywell 
ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER s299 
Cash & Carry 

7/inamHE/xriNC AND COOLING, me. MflJ^S 
MWOT&riBaKTRKm 

478-3838 
ES! 

2 3 0 2 8 COMMERCE DRIVE • FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48024 

Spark of brilliance. 

LOSEWEIGHTFAST 
10 POUNDS 

IN 2 VVKKKS 

LOSING WEIGHT IS FOR MORONS... 
Al least that's how most diet programs treat you. YouluSow all about what lo eal. You already know what you should eal. You 
know all there Is to know about calories, fat, weight )oss_and dieting. What you don't know Is how to STAY ON A DIET, and 

once you have lost weight, KEEP THE WEIGHT OFF. That's where we como In. DIET RESULTS Is Michigan's only 
— Medical Center (hat Is Board Certified In Weight Reducifon Medicine. We specialise in creating PERSON 

AtlZED_PROGRAMS that work for you. Find out how you can LOSE 5-15 POUNDS In Just one week,FREE, 
® on our alfordable, medically supervised weight loss program.,Call us. 

MEDICAL CENTER 
16311 MIDDLEBELT ROAD • LIVONIA 422-8040 

Michigan'* Only Medical C«ntet Board <_ •: d in WeigM Reduction Me<3<Jne. 

f\om StXs unique Estate Je\wlry collections, a brilliant tour c/e force 
;' in diamond artistry. The one-of-a-kind, criss<ross style platinum 

, ' bracelet with 9.65 carats of diamonds, circa I960. 
- • / Please come In and view our Estate Jewelry collections. 

.- • 'F<lAtO /cMc/ry $ubj<xt to prior sale. . 

' Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy • folrlanc Town Center, Dearborn 

DIET CENTER 
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Winter heat bills, road salt use on the rise 
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By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

The worst winter ever? Maybenot 
- but winter 1990 Is well on Its way 
to being one of Michigan's coldest, 
most snow-filled, In recent years. 

Even though the winter is little 
more than a month old, energy use is 
up dramatically. So is the amount of 
salt spread over area roads. 

Consumers Power, primary gas 
supplier to western Wayne and Oak
land counties, reports selling more' 
gas heat in December than at any 
time in the past 13 years.' 

That m.eans heating bills will be 
going up. 

"Despite our best efforts to reduce 
the price of energy, especially natu
ral gas, customers saw bills, for De-

, cember that were higher than they 
expected," said Edgar Doss, general 
manager of the company's metro re
gion. 

The company reports sending out 
more natural gas last month than at 
any time since 1976-77, the coldest 
winter this century. 

Home gas heat use is expected to 
rise 20-30 percent over the same pe
riod last year, Doss said. Consumers 
Power serves more than 700,/)00 cus
tomers in the metro area. 

AS IF December's below average 
temperatures weren't bad enough, 
they were accompanied by above-
average snowfall. 

Wayne County road crews have al
ready used more than 65 million tons 
of road salt to date. The figure tops 
that used in the winter of 1986-87 
and Js-only 30 percent less than that 
used all last winter. 
- Most of the road salt was spread 

between Dec. 21 and New Year's 
Eye, one of the busiest periods ever 
for county road crews. 

"We've used a lot, but we're still In 
pretty good, shape," said county 
spokeswoman Irma Clark. "That's 
because we've been able to replace 
what we've used." The county main
tains a 70,000 ton stockpile. 

Though supply might not be a con-. 
cern, cost is. 

The county expects to exceed the 
$5 .million it budgeted for this win
ter's road care, even though the 
county set aside 25 percent more 
money this year than it spent last 
year... 

The winter could be an especially 
cruel one for Michigan's needy. 

Officials are concerned the state 
could run. out of money to pay wel
fare recipient's heating bills. 

"We're watching it carefully," 
Lynda Crandell, director of the Off
ice of Special Programs and Ser
vices said. 

Department of Social Services of
ficials said they might have to ask 
the state Legislature for additional 
money before the winter runs out. 

The state budget contains |211 
million for heating programs de
signed to benefit low-income fami
lies and seniors. But officials said 
state budget restraints — and cuts In 
federal assistance — mean fewer 
families can be helped. 

Welfare recipients can receive up 
to $1,600 a year for electricity and 
heating bills. 

Detroit Edison reports peak elec
tricity use twice topped previous 
records in December, though final 
monthly figures have yet to be com
piled. 

"We set a new record on Dec. 18, 

Wayne County road crew loads up with salt at a local yard. Road 
crews have already used more than 65 million tons of road salt 

then we broke it — with 6,664 mega
watts — on Dec. 20," said company 
spokeswoman Mary Kay Bean. 
"That was the week we had all that 
really cold weather." 

The rise is usage isn't entirely at
tributed tb the cold, Bean said, resi

dential and Industrial growth is also 
considered a factor. 

The figure roughly equals the en
ergy produced by a 9 million horse
power engine — or the combined 
horsepower of 75,000 mid-sized auto-

allside indow 
REASONS WHY A 
WALLSIDE WINDOW IS 
YOUR DEST INVESTMENT 

Quolity control 
We manufacture. Insioll ond 
service Wollslde windows 
exclusively. This meons superior 
SoXy control th rough our 
entire product line. 

2. Selection 
WernQHe.cosemenu.bows, 
bovs, or potlo doorwolls. we 
X o complete line of stylish 
windows for virtually any 
opplicotlon or decor. 

0. Comfort 
<,»w>fior vacuum sealed glass. „ 

: on^oU vlny chambered frames 
• SE?lust two of the corrtponents 
?n6t help Wollslde window^ 
nSeyour entire home more 
S ' t o b l e all year long. . 

^^^9^^6^1 

X v l frames thot won * rust. 
S w or rot and never need 
pointing. ^-. .^, 

5. Energy efficiency 

* ' w e ^ e the manufacturer.That 
means no middleman. Jhot oho 
S we con pass substantial 

savings along to you. 

7 convenient financing 

y0g place your order. 

Double-Hung 
Vinyl Windows 
with ^ 1 1 ^ Glass 

MoftlnOioftck,^,^ 

"9ht. W e ' ^ 0 7 o m o f
 W e f n 5 t 0 , f " 

c o m p o s Our i f ?, Co" Us «** 

Je^ce nos n £ W v / l » W ^ o n d 

*>«o)y NumW ^ ¾ W ' n ^ 
Detroit oreo V / A W « , h e °'«°<s' 

windows Let 2 , 2 ¾ 'eP'0c«<*em r L e i UJ moke yours.'" 

We Win 
NotDe 
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WALLSIDE 
FACTORY 

•N^^jr 

l.»NM) S< h.ii'fri 
Drtmit. Ml W*1 

PER WINDOW INSTALLED 
5 Window Minimum Order (Wood Removol) 

100% FINANCING AVAILADLE 
No Payments Till April '90 (Wuh Appfbvcd CrediO 

• Double to<kj •Mvltlchonhbcred 
• Wcother stripped cfovbk> construction 
• Ai..Ti!nurri copplno, on. 

e-tetlot wood trim 
• *»• v;ri)lfrome 

• RomovoWo jcfccn 
III 7/fl" Double Irwu'otfd 

Coll For 
A Free 

Estimate 
272-4400 
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mobiles. Edison is southeastern 
Michigan's primary electricity sup-

Men. if you're about to turn \Q\ i ts 
time to register with Selective 
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at any L!.S. Po^t Office. 
Service 
It's quick. 

And it's 
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It'seasy! 
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FRIED, ZWICK & ASSOCIATES 
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professional Accountants 
Providing innovative and complete 

financial, tax and business planning. 

6 9 6 0 Orchard Lake Rd. --811116 3 1 0 - 8 5 5 - 3 0 0 0 
West Bloomfield 
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ALL PHOTO 
FRAMES AND 
GLASS AND 
BACK FRAMES 
Many styles and sizes. Includes 
new Leewards private label 
pastel washes and traditional 
cherries. Reg. 1.29-49.99 ^ 
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¥ See our BRAND NEW 
selection of art prints & 
potters, ready to frame! 

Reg. 
2.99 1.88 

SOZ.SOFT'N 
CAREFREE 
18 colors. 

dSfe 

3/1.00 
SILK 
FLOWER 
PICKS 
RegU9C 

3.88 
SILK 
FLOWER 
BUSHES 
Reg. 4.99 

2.88 
DRIED 
FLOWER 
BOUQUETS 
Reg. 4.99 
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'90 FORD PROBE 6T 

APR 
FINANCING OR 

S 

Combine Option Package 
Value of $1000 with $1000' 
Cash Back* for a total value 
of $2000. 

A $1000** value when you buy Preferred Equip
ment Package 261A on 1990 Ford Probe GT. 
Package includes: 
• Air Conditioning • Antl Lock Braking System 
• Power Driver* Seat • Power Windows/Door 

locks • Trip Computer • Rear Wiper/Washer.... 
• AM/FM Electronic Cassette • And Other Items 

90 FORD THUNDERBIRD SO 

•A.P.R. 
FINANCING OR 

S 
§0* 

Combine Option Package 
Value of $1168 with $1000 •; 
Cash BackMor a total value 
Of$2168. ; . • • - • 

A $1168** value when you buy Preferred Equip* 
ment Package 157B on 1990 Ford Thunderbird SO 
Package Includes: 
• Luxury Group • AM/FM Electronic Stereo 
Cassette • Rear Window Defroster • 6 Way 
Power Driver's Seat • Power Lock Group 

j v 

90 FORD ESCORTLX 

A PR 
FINANCING OR 

$w 
S17I3 A $713" value when you buy Preferred Equipment 

Package 321A on 1990 Ford Escort LX. Package 
Includes: , 
• Automatic Transaxte • AM/FM Electronic Stereo 
Radio • Tinted Glass • Power Steering • Interval 

Combine Option Package wipers • Dual Electric Remote Mirrors • Rear 
Value of $713 with $1000 Window Defroster 
Cash Back1 for a total — —,-—•-» - - - - ^ 
value of $1713. 

i-'rM 

'90 FORD TAURUS GL 
S 

FINANCING OR 

S 
$91*. 

Combine Option Package 
Value of $700 with $1000 
Cash Back* for a total ~ 
value of $1700. 

A $700** value when you buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 204A on 1990 Ford Taurus GL. Package 
Includes: 
• Air Conditioning • Speed Control m Light Group 
• Rear Window Defroster • Power Windows • And 
Other items 

ill" 

'Your participating Ford Doctor can arrange through Ford Credit for qualified buyers 
special Annual Percentage Rate financing on new 1990 Probe, Escort, Thunderbird and 
Taurus. Rates depend on length of contract. Or you can get cash back directly from 
Ford. $1000 cash back on 1990 Probe, $1000 on 1990 Escort, $1000 on 1990 Thunderbird 
and $1000 on 1990 Taurus. You may keep the cash or apply tt to your transaction. For 
Cash Back or special APR. financing you must take new vehicle retail delivery from 
dealer stock, yehlples-per-customer limited. See your dealer for complete details. Dealer 
participation may affect customer savings, 

MSavings based on manufacturers suggested retail price of option package vs. MSRP of 
options purchased separatety. See dealer for complete detalli 

TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY. AMERICA! 
Join the Molro Defrolt Ford Dealers and Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving In the fight against drinking and driving. Pick up a Red 
Ribbon at any one of the 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers listed 
below and TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY. 
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

Foodies 
can be 
inspiring 

Frequently, I get the opportuni
ty to meet foodies like yourself. 
Whether it be in line at the gro
cery store, at the recycling center 
or at the library, seldom does a 
day go by when someone doesn't 
come up to me and say, "Hey, 
aren't you. . . ." 

When I meet people on the 
street, one of the most popular 
questions asked is, "Where do you 
get all the Ideas to write about?" 
Well, in addition to reading Just 
about every magazine I can get 
my hands on — not to mention 
cookbooks and press releases — 
believe it or not, I get quite a bit 
of material just from talking to 
folks like you. * 

1 have a tendency to mingle 
things. One person might pass 
along an idea for a storyline. I 
file It somewhere in the back of 
my brain, and all of a sudden I 
meet someone else who kind of 
brings that idea back to life. 

The writing process I use is 
similar to the combination of fla
vors derived from my recipe 
preparations. Different folks are 
like different flavors and, quite 
frequently, the flavors blend to
gether in such a way I soon find 
myself with a totally new taste 
sensation. 

Just as an artist combines col
ors to produce a painting, I think 
my job Is even more Interesting. 
Frequently when giving guest lec-

. tures, I comment that my cull-
nary world has a platter for a 
palette and all the different foods' 
are the colors, with my knives, 
forks, spoons and other sundry 
utensils my brushes. When I cook, 
the finished product is more like 
a painting, relying on the food to 
be my.expresslon of colors, odors 
and flavors. 

TASTE AND SMELL are irre
vocably Intertwined. Flavor Is the 
quality of a substance that affects 
the sense of taste. The nature of 
its aroma, whether pleasant, 
overpowering or absent, will af
fect the way It tastes on a plate. 
For example, I frequently pre
pare a dish, when watching my 
caloric intake, using chicken, 
chicken broth, tarragon and lem-

, on juice. 
Anyone can saute a chicken 

breast In a little broth or, for 
, more calories, a little butter. The 

plate presentation can be absent 
of any discernible aroma other 
than the chicken when it's 
sauteed with a little tarragon and 
then, just before serving, doused 
with a splash of lemon juice, The 
combination of tarragon and lem
on juice affects the overall aroma 
of the chicken, making a basic, 
mundane piece of poultry almost 
bounce off the plate with smells 
of sweetness'and tartness. 

Flavors are broken down Into 
two categories: primary and sec
ondary. Primary flavors are 
those that are obvious, such as the 
flavors of the above-mentioned 
chicken and tarragon, or beef and 
red wine In a beef a la bourgulg1 

nohhe. 
Secret ingredients belong In the 

realm of secondary flavors. The 
light splash of Tabasco that ends 
up in the fondue Just before serv
ing helps to highlight the flavor of 

~ vthe^vlne and"cheese"used Irrthe-
dish. Ditto for a splash of lemon 
juice that gets enveloped In my: 
special bean soup to, help pro
nounce the bean flavor. 

AND JUST LIKE the world Is 
filled with uninteresting and nas
ty people, the wrong combination 
of ingredients sometimes will 
seal the fate of the obvious. Let's 
face It, you wouldn't use a mint 
Jelly on a peanut butter sandwich 
now, would you? 

So short of getting a doctor's 
degree In chemistry, how doe3 
someono like you and me know 
when to add Just the right season
ing to top off a spectacular dish? 
This is where my library of cook
books, magazines, • articles and 
press releases comes to view. I've 
always said never to follow a re* 
clpe verbatim, but when compar
ing simitar recipes, I always look 
for the interesting little addition 
that will help make my dish stand 
out from the others. 

• V -"• . . 

Pot simmers winter stew 
It takes 
time but 
no fuss 
By Larry Janes 
special writer 

S 
fuss. 

TEW: TO SIMMER slowly, 
combining meat, vegetables 
and potatoes in a hearty, one-
dish combination. Also, no 

What warms 
; * . / . ' . ' ' . . - , V . '.;•:'• .. ' ' ' . > JIM JAGOFElD/8latt photographer 

up a winter more easily than a simple meal of hearty stew, accompanied by crusty bread and red wine? 

Mention stew for dinner and the 
first sentence tells all. But to some 
cooks, preparing a pot of stew turns 
into more of a fuss rather than the 
slow, effortless combination that a 
stew should evolve from. 

Folks may confuse stewing with 
pot roasting and braising, claiming 
that a stew is more of a serving style 
than a cooking method. Good cooks 
worth their weight in salt, however, 
know that a stew can be a compel
ling combination of meat, vegetables 
and potatoes that literally melts in 
one's mouth. 

Pot roasting utilizes a tight-fitting 
lid and very little liquid which is, in 
turn, cooked by steam. 

Braising is cooking in stock or 
wine, used with all cuts of meat, that 
first involves searing the meat to 
force the juices into the interior of 
the meat. This changes the color and 
flavor of the resulting sauce. Then, 
by the addition of a liquid, the meat 
continues to cook, resulting in a 
more juicy and tender product. 

Stewing, on the other hand, devel
ops the flavor of the meat through a 
slow cooking process. It relies on the 
natural Juices to Intermingle with 
herbs, vegetables and potatoes for a 
melt-in-your mouth delicacy unri
valed in flavor and aroma. 

_ WHEN MOMMA made stew, she 
first retrieved the old cast-Iron 
dutch oven from the fruit cellar and 
scrubbed it well, while waiting for 
Dad to return from the local A&P 
with just the right amount of stewing 
beef cut precisely to her directives. 
After trimming the meat herself,.she 
would rummage for a medium gro
cery sack. After adding the trimmed 
stewing beef, Momma would,gen
erously sprinkle on a handful of flour 
and toss the bag for a minute or so, 
making sure each piece was covered 
with just the right amount of flour. 

The' dutch oven was lightly 
brushed with fat and heated till the 
fat rippled. Adding the stew meat in 
three intervals, she would Immedi
ately lower the temperature and 
brown the meat chunks. 

After a few minutes of gentle 
prodding with a pair of tongs (she 
seldom stirred randomly), an equal 
amount of water and dry red wine 
were added, In addition to a bay leaf, 
some peppercorns and a melange of 
herbs and spices. The heavy top to 
the dutch oven was put in place and, 
with Just a glimmer of gas flame, 
the concoction was left virtually un
touched for what seemed like days 
on end, although in honesty proved to 
be just a trio of hours. \ 

Please turn to Page 2 

your hose to Gihnamo 
By Arlene Funke 
special writer 

JOHN STOBMZAND/etatl photograph* 

Mark Tanski, owner of Clnnacrax at Wonderland in Livonia, 
adds the finishing touch to cinnamon buns. 

The heavenly aroma of cinnamon 
grabbed me as I followed the pack of 
morning mall walkers.— - ^ : - ' — 

A tray of fresh-baked cinnamon 
rolls had Just come from the oven at 
a shop Called Cinnacraz, In the Eaton 
Centre food emporium at Wonder
land Mall In Livonia. 

The rolls, resting in full view of 
shoppers, were gigantic. Just-ap
plied cream cheese; frosting dribbled 
down the sides of the sUH-warm 
buns. I got in line. Calorie counting 
would have to wall for another day. 

"The product, cinnamon rolls, Just 
doesn't sell Itself," said Mark Tanski, 
owner of tfie Plymouth-based Cinna
craz chain; "It's the atmosphere and 
quality. You can come to the store 
and watch them bake. It's fresh-
baked. It's tho aroma." 

Took the words right out of my 
mouth. A sweet, delicious comfort 
food. 

Sitting In Eaton Centre was An-
inette Patalon, who brought Emily 
and Norman Nawrockl to the mall 
for a morning treat. The three, West-
land residents, split a giant Clnna-
craz'clrinamon roll with Their cups of 
coffee. < 

"EVERY TIME I walk, I've want
ed to try It," said Patalon, popping a 
bite of sweet roll Into her mouth. 
"It's fresh and real tasty." 

Norman Nawrockl, said he enjoy
ed the coffee. His wife Emily, raved 
about the sweet roll's cream cheese ; 
frosting. "I wouldn't make a habit of 
It, because of the calories," she said. 

The Tanskls opened the first Cin-̂ . 
nacraz, at Brlarwood Mall in Anri 
Arbor, In 1987. Other outlets are In-
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novl and at 
Sheldon and Ann Arbor roads in 
Plymouth, where their corporate of
fices and commissary are located. 

Owned by Plymouth resident Tan
ski and his wife, Susan, the chain Is 
one of several local businesses speci
alizing In the sale of giant cinnamon 
buns baked on the premises. The 
name is a contraction of "cinnamon 
craw," rccognirlng the trend which 
Mark Tanski, a former electrical en
gineer, spotted on tho West Coast 
threo years ago while employed by 
Boeing Aircraft. 

Mom's Cinnamon Rolls, In Laurel 
Park Place Mall In Livonia, and T.J. 
Cinnamon's, with locations In Farm-
lngton. Royal Oak and Pontlao, also 
sell sticky buns and specialty breads 
along with the big cinnamon rolls. 

SIGHT, SIZE and smell bring In 

customers, according to Ke1i 
Thiemann, an assistant at Mom's, 
which opened In mid-November. 
"We fill the shopping mall with the 
aroma of cinnamon," said 
Thiemann, a Livonia resldent._"Basl-. 
cally, It's impulse buying/ The rolls 
are humongous. They catch every
one's eyes." 

Prices hover around f 1.50 each/ 
with a reduction when purchasing 
six or more rolls. At around eight 
ounces, these aren't wimpy sweet 
buns. They're thick and yeasty, laced 
with cinnamon and brown sugar and 
slathered with rich frosting. 

Tanski said plain, unfrosted buns 
are available. But most people 
choose the Iced variety. Each one 
has around 500 calories. 

People who can't handle such a 
hefty caloric wallop may opt to buy 
what Cinnacrax calls "clnnablts, 
the smaller pieces yielding half the 
calories of the full-size roll, accord
ing to Tanski. "You can still get a. 
treat but,they're not tied In with all; 
those calories," ho said. :«. 

Serious walkers are much more' 
likely to buy one of several muffin; 
varieties, rather than & cinnamon* 
roll, he pointed out. 

PjeaseturntoPag«2 
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'/• Only whena beef chunk was tast-
•. ed and deemed tender enough for her 

demanding tastes were the potatoes, 
onions, carrots and celery added. I 
would be, richer than Donald Trump 
if I could only bottle the aroma that 
filled every nook and cranny of the 
house when Momma made stew. To 
this day, \he magical ritual has not 
changed one iota, 

'But then, along^comes her contem
porary son to change just one thing 

. with Momma's ritual. Whereas she 
threw in whole peppercorns and bay 
leaves, only to haye to'retrieve them 

• before serving, I have discovered*; 
; that a small piece of gauze or clean 
; cotton; with the peppercorns, herbs, 

,'- spices and bay leaves Inserted in the 
middle,.then tied with a piece of 
string, alleviates the chomping down 

; .on* a hard peppercorn or overly fla-
. vorfui bay leaf! "Just before serving, 

simply; remove the so-called bouquet 
garni and toss. Then enjoy. , 

THE FRENCn are noted for their 
; excellence in stewmaking/ Their 

process utilizes two main French 
ingredients thai have fallen by the 

; wayside In this day of microwaves 
and boxed cake mixes, namely, unne 
and time. Interesting herbs and 
spices, fresh vegetables and the dis-

When it comes to 
thickening, I personally 
don't feel the need to 
make everything as 
thick as motor oil. 

creet use of wine can make a fabu
lous stew,-but the true success lies 
solely In the, method of cooking. 

A stew -that has boiled ori high; 
power with as much agitation as a 
washing machine will cook no faster 
than one gently urged on.the simmer 
setting. Everyone knows that boiled 
meat will prove. to be tough and 
stringy arid the gravy will be.muddy 
\yith the flavors "boiled out." '•'; 

Always simmer with wine for sev-
eral'hours so that the true taste of 
the vino can marry the remaining 
flavors into a rich, happy family. Of 
course, other liquids can be used for 
braising, such as beer, elder, broth 
and fresh vegetable juices. 

While I'm not talking crockpot 
cookery here, such an electrical con
traption is acceptable when you just 
can't get your hands on a big, old, 
heavy,, cast-iron dutch oven, Le 
Creuset makes both an affordable 
enameled cast-iron dutch oven and a 

regular cast-iron dutch oven that not 
only result In the best stews but can 
double for just about anything from 
a casserole to a soup pot. 

It is recommended that the skin 
that forms on the top of the pot while 
cooking be removed. Allowing a 
large pot to simmer for hours will 
not only produce this so-called skin 
but also will surface an oil or grease 
slick. A gravy ladle or bent, over
sized kitchen spoon works best to re
move this'without.the qvermixlng 
that could easily turn a tender pot of" 

•stew into barbecue helper.; 

.;.,'; WHEN IT COMES to thickening, I 
personally, don't feel the need ;tb* 
make everything as thick as.motor 
oil; Some people lik6 a substantial 
sauce and use a roiix to accomplish 
this. Momma dissolved flour In milk 
and whisked it through* a sieve so as 
not te get any lumps. 

I guess If it was truly necessary, I 
would thicken with some cooked, 
pureed vegetables or incorporate the 
sllky-rlch taste of cream and egg 
yolks. Whatever your preference, 
fork-tender meat and vegetables in a 
luscious sauce can be an easy ac
complishment for a busy cook. In the 
stewpot, if not in mathematics, the 
whole is often more than the sum of 
its parts. Bon AppetiU 

MOM JANES' BEST BEEF STEW 
2½ pound best stewing beef 
VA cup flour 
3 tablespoons bacon drippings or oil 
2 cups water 
2 cups, dry red wine (soup stock can 
be used, if desired) 
1 bay leaf 
5 peppercorns 
1 teaspoon parsley 
1 teaspoon thyme 
1 teaspoon marjoram 
.2 medium potatoes, cubed large 
4 carrots, cut into chunks 
4 stalks celery, cut into chunks 
1 medium onion, cut into chunks 
more wine, if necessary 

Coat stewing beef with flour, set 
aside. Heat bacon drippings or oil In 
the bottom of a heavy dutch oven. 
Add beef and brown on all sides, 
turning frequently with tongs, not 
stirring. After meat has browned 
nicely, add water and wine and 
herbs. (Cheesecloth or other clean, 
small cloth can be used to wrap 
herbs and spices for easy retrieval.) 

Simmer, covered on lowest heat 
possible for 2^-3 hours. Beef should 
be very tender but not shredded. 

. Add vegetables and potatoes. If gra
vy iŝ  too thick, add more wine or 
broth, if desired. Coyer and continue 
cooking on lowest heat possible for 1 
additional hour. Remove bay leaf 
and peppercorns. Season with salt 
and pepper, if desired. Enjoy. 

BEEF AND PORK STEW, . 
<•' - Serves 6-8 

ttpoundbacpn 
1 pound carrots, sliced . 
bay leaves to taste 

1 tablespoon thyme 
3 cloves garlic, chopped fine 
1 pound onions, sliced 
3 pounds stew beef, cut into cubes 
1 pound boneless pork, cut Into cubes 
I pound mushrooms, sliced thick 
1 cop brandy 
2 quarts red wine 

• • 

In a large dutch oven, saute bacon 
till crisp, add beef, 1 pound at a time 
and cook just to brown. Add remain
ing ingredients except mushrooms 
and mix well. Cover and bake at*325 
degrees for 3 hours. Remove the cov
er, correct the seasonings (salt and 
fresh ground pepper) and gently stir 
In mushrooms. Bake uncovered for 
1 ¼ hours or until reduced by half. 

LUXEMBOURG STEW 
3 pounds veal shoulder, cubed 
lA cup flour 
'/< cup butter ' 
1 onion, sliced 
1 pound tomatoes, skinned and seed
ed .-'••-••• 
5 whole cloves 
1 bay leaf 
pinch thyme, rosemary, marjoram 
2 ½ cups beer 
6gingersnaps 
juice" <tf 1 lemon 

Roll Vealcubes In flour. Melt but
ter and brown veal lightly. Remove 
veal and saute onion, adding a little 
more butter If needed. Return veal 
to. the pan, add tomatoes, seasonings 
and beer. Cover and cook for 2 hours 
in a slow oven or. over medium-low 
heat. Moisten gingersnaps with wa
ter, crush and add to the meat mix

ture. Cook for i hour. Just before 
serving, add lemon juice. Serve with 
rice or potatoes. 

RAGOUT OF LAMB 
Serves 10-12 

4 pounds boneless lamb, cut into 
cubes 
•A cup oil 
1 ½ tablespoons sugar 
1¼ teaspoons salt 
dash pepper 
V* cup flour , 
3 cups beef broth or bouillon 
3 tablespoons tomato paste 
3 cloves garlic, mashed ^ 
pinch rosemary 
1 bay leaf 
12 new potatoes, unpeeled 
6 carrots, sliced 
6 turnips peeled and cubed 
18 small white onions, peeled 
2 cups fresh or frozen peas 
2 cups fresh green beans, cut into 1-
inch pieces 

Brown lamb a few pieces at a 
time in not oil. Place in a casserole 
or dutch oven and sprinkle with sug
ar and toss over high heat till sugar 
carmelizes. Sprinkle with salt, pep
per and flour. Cook a few minutes 
till the flour browns. Add broth to 
thepan and cook, stirring to mix liq
uid and flour. Add tomato paste and 
seasonings. Cover and simmer for 1 
hour. Add potatoes, carrots, turnips 
and onions, simmer covered for 1, 
hour. Add green beans/cook 30-min
utes. 5 minutes before serving, stir 
in peas. Taste and correct season
ings. • -.;-; 

CANTON 
PRODUCE'DELI • MEAT "BAKERY 

6111 N. Canton Center Road 
. t/4 Mile North / i c n "70/ ic 

of Ford Road 4 D y - fOHO 
HOURS: Monday ttvuSafurday 9A M • 7 P.M. Sortday 1 0 A M - 6 P W 

-SPECIALS EXPIRES SAT, FEB. 3, 19PO-
^¾¾^ 

N 

• 
8 
| 

WAR ft£N 

fOBO 

^ 

LOOK 
FOR 
THE 

BARN 

Indian River 

PINK 

GRAPEFRUIT 
$4.00 

IDAHO 
POTATOES 

8 LB. BAG 

$1.7 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 

CL-H^J 

4 LB. BAG 

^1T79 
Coma in and wimple our new line of 

Boar's Hea<Ld^Luncheon Meats 

CHICKEN 
LEG QUARTERS 

« * * . 

Bilmar's Finest 

TURKEY 
BREAST 

$2.29 
While supplies] 

fast 

Jhornapple Valley 
Hickory Smoked 

BACON 

«1.59 

*v 

Just follow your nose 
to cinnamon-bun shop 
Continued from Page 1 

Mom's rolls are frosted with a 
confectioner's sugar icing. The shop 
also sells raisin and pecan varieties 
and several selections of muffins, 
bread and other baked goods. 

• "THE ORIGINAL (cinnamon roll) 
sells two-to-one over, everything 
else," Thiemann said. 

T.J. Cinnamon's sells the requisite 
eight-ounce cinnamon roll, as well as 
a five-ounce pecan "sticky bun." • 

"They are real gooey and sticky," 
said Lauren King of West Bloomfleld 
Township, supervisor of the three lo
cal T.J. Cinnamon's. 

The Farmington shop Is carry-out 
only. Royal Oak and Pontlac stores 
have tables and, "We have people 
who come In with their briefcases, 
and work," while eating, King said. 

» 

Following are locations for the 
.shops mentioned in this story: 

• Cinna_craz: Wonderland Mall, 
Plymouth and Mlddlebelt roads, 
Livonia; Briarwood Mall, Ann Arbor, 
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novl; and Shel
don and Ann Arbor roads, Plymouth. 

• Mom's Cinnamon Rolls: Laurel 
Park Place, Six Mile and Newburgh 
roads, Livonia. 

• T.J. Cinnamon's: 4702 N. Wood
ward, Royal Oak; 33181 Grand River 
at Farmington Road, Farmington; 
and 510 N. Telegraph, Oakland 
Pointe Shopping Center, Plymouth. 

QUICK BUTTERMILK 
SWEET DOUGH 

2 packages active dry yeast 
Vt cup warm water (105-115 de
grees) 
1V4 cups buttermilk 
2 eggs 
5¼ to 6 cups all-purpose flour . 
•;4 cup butter or margarine, softened 
ft cup sugar 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
2 teaspoons salt 

In large mixer bowl dissolve yeast 
in warm water. Add buttermilk, 
eggs, 2½ cups flour, butter, sugar, 
baking powder and salt. Blend % 
minute on low speed, scraping bowl 
constantly. Beat 2 minutes medium 
speed, scraping bowl occasionally. 
Stir In enough remaining flour to 

make dough easy to handle. Dough 
should remain soft ,and slightly 
sticky. Turn dough .onto well-floured 
board; knead 5 minutes or about 200 
turns. Shape dough immediately (no 
need to* let rise) Into desired rolls. 
Cover; let rise In warm place until 
double, about 1 hour. Dough is ready 
If impression remains when touched. 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
ft recipe quick buttermilk sweet 
dougb 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine, 
softened 
'/4 cup sugar 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 

Roll dough into rectangle, 15x9 
inches; spread with butter. Mix sug
ar and cinnamon; sprinkle over rec
tangle. Roll up, beginning at wide 

side. Pinch edge of dough Into roll to .•;, 
seal well. Stretch roll to make even. ••• 
Cut roll into 15 slices. Place slightly 
apart in greased baking pan, 13-by- a 
9-by-2 inches, or in greased muffin ,• 
cups. Let rise until double. Bake 25- .,, 
30 minutes at 375 "degrees. While --
warm, frost rolls with icing. 

Sweet Icing "; 

Mix 1 cup confectioner's sugar, l 
tablespoon milk and ft teaspoon va
nilla until smooth 

(Recipes from Betty Crocker's 
Cookbook, copyright 1969 by Gen
eral Mills, Inc., Minneapolis, 
Minn., Golden Press, New York, 
Western Publishing Co., Racine, 
Wise.) 

cooking calendar 
• At Jacobson'8 

A Taste of the Orient Weekend 
will be held Thursday-Saturday; Feb. 
22-24, at Jacobson's Dearborn Store. 
As part of the event, Christine Liu 

will create several dishes from her 
books from noon to 2 p.m. Feb. 24 in 
the Kitchen Shop. Liu's books will be 
available for sale and autographing. 
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BOB'S 
OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road • Canton 

Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley F ^ C S 3 

Prices 
Effective 

1-29-90 thru 
2-4-90 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRIDE OURSELVES 
ON OREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHE8T QUALITY BEEF-PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL AMISH 
CHICKENS & AM1SH BROWN EQQ8. We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

Hours: MofKfay-Salurday 9-.8 p.m., Synday 10-6 p.m. 

TUES,, JAN. 30 ONLY] 

Grade A 
,. Whole 

Bone-In 

•Fryer Breasts ' 

lb. 

(10 lb. Limit) 
With Additional 
£5.00 Purchase 

/ED., JAN. 31 ONLY] 
Grade A 

Lean & Tender 
Baby Back 

Spare 
Ribs $ 1.99 ib. 

Hamburger from 
rGround Round1 

'$•* V I A 10 Lb. 
* 1 JY9 lb. Limit 

Both w/Addl. 
(5.00 purchase^ 

JHURS., FEB. 1 HflLY 
Boneless 

Chicken 
Breast 

1 m}J}? Ib. 

10 lb. Limit 
With Additional 
$5.00 Purchase^ 

ALL WEEK SPECIALS 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF ROAST SALE 

Try this New Item 
Sirloin Tip and 
Center Cut Pork Loin 
Combo Roast 

$ 

U.S.D.A. Choice 

2.57 

Sirloin Tip Roast <o n-v 
Rolled & Tied / : . ^ / 

Sfrloln Tip < A O T Steak r *Z.o7 
Cube Steak ¢/¾ *%-» 
from Tips J C . Z S 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

Grade A Pork 

Whole Pork 
Loins >| 37,b 
Lean & Meaty 
Spare Ribs 
3VHbS. t* mm 
Down l.Al lb. 

(With 
Ribs) 

Grade A 
Fryer 
Breast 
Leg Quarters 

(With Back Portion) 
Wholo Stuffed 
Fryers 
Our Own 
Homemade g\-w* 
Stuffing 0 / * l b > 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
Rump 
Roast $ 2 . 0 7 
Eye Of Round 
Roast $ 2 . 3 7 ib 

lb. 

Hamburger 
made from 

Ground Round 

?1-65, 
T;Family Pa 

5-7 lbs. 

F R O M O U R T O P QUALITY P R O D U C f T D E P A R T M E N T 
— California -

Large Head 
Lettuce 
69*"--ea. 

& Hetty 

Cabbage 

39* lb. 

""' CalTfbrnla ~" ' 

Green Peppers 
(Urge Size) 

3for$1,00 

1 LB. 

Malnstreet 
Domestic Boiled 

Ham 

Michigan 

Yellow Onions 
3 lb. Bag 

59* 
DELI SPECIALS 

Longacre 
Lite & Lean 

• 3 -

Turkey 
Breast 

s3.69 lb. 

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Red Snapper^ ^ ^ 
Fillets $3.97.b. 
Fresh Norwegian t ^ A « « 
Pink Salmon 5 5 . 8 7 i b . 
Steaks 

Fresh Mako 
Shark *A mm^ 

^^J^l 

Florida 

Large Size 
Lemons 

Chunk 
or 

Sliced 

_ _-Creamy 

Muenster 
Cheese 

s2.29 

s 
I 

WhoJ#KW<juirl«i» . 
Wholo BeelRlbt 

Wholo Shon Loin* 
o( Btef, Whot» Tlp», 
Whole Pork Loin on 
^,8>le everyday 

for your freorer 
Cut ft WrdpfXd JA 
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Mother, teacher finds time 
to make speedy lasagna 

*3B 

Pasta has certainly come a long 
way from its humble origins. 

Although some people might have 
thought it was Invented by Chef Boy-
ardee, museum books and ancient 
documents attest to pasta being one 
of the oldest and most revered foods, 
eaten as early as 5000 B.C. Indeed, 
pasta was not discovered by Marco 
Polo in China and brought back to 
Italy, for historical records show it 
was being eaten in Rome in 1284, al
most 20 years before Marco Polo 

' left on his famous journey. 

Another interesting historical tid
bit Is that fettuclne made with 
cheese, butter, cream and raw egg 
yolk was not invented by a restaura
teur named Alfredo but was eaten by 
the Romans much as it is now in the 
year 1200, and was known by the 
catchy name of "lagano cum caseo." 

Contrary to what a lot of children 
and, I daresay, some adults might 
believe, there Is a vast world of pas
ta above and beyond Kraft Macaroni 
and Spaghetti-O's. This week's 
Winner Dinner, submitted by Susan 
Sweeney of Birmingham, offers you 
an alternative with a delicious and 
unbelievably easy recipe for lasag
na. 

Sweeney-teaches math and social 
studies to fifth grade students at 
Brookside School Cranbrook. The 
mother of two children, she is work
ing on a doctorate at Wayne State 
University. Her busy life as wife, 
mother, teacher and student doesn't 
leave her with much time to cook, 
but she has found innovative recipes 
that are easy to make and still deli
cious and nutritious. 

ALTHOUGH LASAGNA is usually 
very time consuming to prepare, 
Sweeney's recipe solves that prob
lem, as it should take no more than 
20 minutes to put together. The se
cret to this speedy assembly is that 
the noodles are cooked in the sauce. 
A green salad tossed with a light 
coating of poppyseed dressing and a 
dessert of healthy chocolate chip 
cookies guarantee that no one will 
leave the table hungry! 

Thank you, Susan Sweeney, for 
taking the time out of your busy 
schedule to share one of your fami
ly's favorite Winner Dinners with us. 
Perhaps from now on, the Prince 
can take his spaghetti and retire and 

**imff>>mmwmm<iuiviiMmrr>am 

family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brethen 

©terber & Xuentric 

Winner Dinner 
Recipes 

STEPHEN CANTRELL/staff photograpter 

Susan Sweeney of Birmingham assembles Unbelievable 
Lasagna ingredients in 20 minutes. She serves the pasta dish 
with Tossed Salad with Poppyseed Dressing and Wheat Germ 
and Oatmeal Cookies. 

UNBELIEVABLE LASAGNA 

This dish lakes aboul 20 min
utes to assemble. 11 can be 
made in the morning, covered 
and refrigerated until placed in 
the oven. Be sure to bake it on a 
cookie sheet in case the tomato ' 
sauce* bubbles over the sides of 
the dish. It is delicious reheated 
and amply (eeds 6-8-people. 

1¼ pounds ground beef, 
browned and well drained 
32-ounce jar, thick spaghetti 
sauce 
16-ounce can tomato sauce 
1 carton low-fat cottage cheese 
2 eggs 
1 cup grated Parmesan cheese 
8-10 ounces shredded moz-
zarella cheese 
8 ounces uncooked lasagna 
noodles 

Mix the browned meat with 
the spaghetti and tomato 
sauces. In another bowl, mix to
gether the collage cheese, eggs 
and cheeses. Arrange v$ ot the 
sauce in the bottom ot a 13x9-
inch pan that has been sprayed 
with a nonstick spray. Arrange a 
layer of uncooked noodles on 
top and then half of the cheesy 
egg mixture. Repeat layers and 
end with a layer of sauce on the 
fop. Noodles must be buried in 
the sauce. Bake at 350 degrees 
for ^v^-^v^ hours. Let stand for 
10 minutes before serving. 

TOSSED SALAD 
WITH POPPYSEED DRESSING 

This recipe makes a M? cup of 
dressing but can be doubled to 
make a larger quantity. 

4 tablespoons salad oil or olive 
oil 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 clove of garlic, minced 
fresh ground pepper to taste 
Vj teaspoon poppy seeds 

Shake ingredients together in 
a bottle until the ingredients are 
well mixed. Serve over a green 
salad filled with lots of fiber-filled 
crunchy veggies, like sliced car
rots, celery, raw broccoli and 
cauliflower fleurettes. Cut up a 
tomato, chop up a bit of red 
onion and add some marinated 
artichoke hearts for a little 
change of pace. Toss and enjoy. 

WHEAT GERM 
. AND OATMEAL COOKIES 

This recipe' offers a healthier 
alternative to the tried and true 
Toil House chocolate chip cook-' 
ie 

'/2 cup butter or margarine, sof
tened 
V? cup brown sugar 
Vj cup granulated sugar 
1 egg 
'/«teaspoon vanilla 
V* cup wheat germ 
V* cup flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vi cup chocolate chips 
Vt cup oatmeal (uncooked) 

Preheat the oven to 375 de
grees. In a large bowl, cream the 
butter or margarine with the sug
ars. Beat in the egg and vanilla. 
Mix in the wheat germ, flour and 
baking powder. Add the oats 
and chocolate chips. Mix well. 
Place heaping teaspoons of the 
batter on ungreased cookie 
sheets Bake approximately 15 
minutes, depending on the size 
of the cookies, until golden—-
brown. Remove from the baking 
sheet as soon as the cookies are 
taken out of 1he oven. 

Shopping List 
1V* pounds ground beef 
32-ounce jar,' thick spaghetti 
sauce 
16-ounce can tomato sauce 
16-ounce carton cottage cheese 
2 eggs 
Parmesan cheese 
10 ounces shredded Mozzarella 
cheese 
8 ounces lasagna 
salad or olive oil 
vinegar 
salt 
1 garlic clove 
poppy seeds 
pepper . 
letluce — iceberg, romaine and/ 
or red leaf 
carrols • . " . 
celery 
brodcbti 
cauliflower 
tomato 
red-onion 
marinated artichoke hearls 
butter or margarine 
brown sugar 
granulaled sugar 
vanilla 
wheat germ 
flour 
baking powder 
chocolate chips 
oatmeal 

Notes 

Wednesdays will henceforth be 
known as Sweeney's Lasagna Day. 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming-

new products 
• President's Choice 

Great Scott! Supermarkets has in
troduced President's Choice, a new 
product line for the company. Great 
Scott! (Meadowdale Foods Inc.) is 
the exclusive Michigan distributor, 
one of only five in the United States, 
for the new brand, a private-label 
line of superior-quality food prod

ucts that will be priced lower than 
national brands. 

A total of 150 products with the 
President's Choice logo have been 
set on the shelves of Great Scott! 
stores, and 40 more products in the 
line will be added within the next six 
months. 

ham 48012. All submissions be
come the property of the publish
er. Each week's winner receives 
an apron with the words "Winner 
Dinner Winner" on it. 

Recipes are printed the same 
size so that you may clip and save 
them in a three-ring binder. Use a 
paper punch to make holes in the 
clipping or paste the clipping on a 
blank sheet of three-ring notebook 
paper. Another option is to sim
ply file the clippings in a folder 
with pockets that will hold them. 

cooking calendar 
• Cooking calendar 

Jane Freiman, author of "Dinner 
Party," will appear at noon Wednes
day, Feb. 14, at Williams-Sonoma at 
Somerset Mall in Troy. 

Freiman offers a complete guide 
to entertaining small groups of 4-12 
with simple menus that range from 
one-dish suppers to three-course 
evenings with lavish desserts. "Din
ner Party" also features ways to 

present food, information on gour
met ingredients^ cooking shortcuts 
based on the food processor and mi
crowave, and a "Dinner Planner" 
that helps hosts and hostesses get 
and stay organized. 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

wSSSu PREFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrajn 

80LIDWOOD8 ^ - ^ 
Oak. Cherry f • • \ 
and Birch ( %* J 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1»42 ¢. 11 Mil* Rds Midiion Hgta. * 
.j. 1 Block W.of Dequlndre Oairy9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541-

"MBwl' 
The I 
PORTERHOUSE . 

m—, MEATS I 

! Chicken } 
• Breasts! 
1 (Whole Only) " 

1*1 J97! 
«.:•"•. Expires 2-4-90 | 

I 

421-0710 
31210 WEST WARREN 

Corner of Warren & Merrlman, next to Jo-Ann Fabric 

i 
_ . 

Warren * 

Ford 1 

1 rj 

* 

' V 
j? 
rf 

. 4-
* : 
* • : 

* • 

• » : 

. t '• 

Corner of 
Warren & Merrlman 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT • SEAFOOD^DELI ^ FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

1058 S. Main 
Plymouth 

y 455-6770 j 

SINK 
OR 

SWIM? 
iritxwiooUteio 

k«mhowio»wlmJuit«llu» 
»nd%\gnupfott 

RcdCromwimmlnjctm 

:+ ' 
Amerioan Red Cross 

V.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • BONELESS 

Chuck Roast...................... 1.69 ib. 
U.S D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • BONELESS 
English Roast..................... 1.99 ib. 
U.S.O.A. Western Grain Fed Beef • BONELESS 

Top Sirloin Roast...............2.69 ib. 
U.S.D A. Western Grain Fed Beef • BONELESS 

Sirloin Steak................>......$2.69 ib. 
(Sold As Steak Only) 

Ground Fresh Many Times Dally 
Hamburger Made From 
Ground Chuck 

Grade "A" Fresh • BONELESS Uparl Domestic 
Butterfly Pork Chops........$2.99 ib. Swiss Cheese... 2.89 ib 

' • . - • • • • • • Uparl Lean & Tender so" C O 
Grade "A" Fresh • Center Cut • BONELESS Cooked Corned Beef 0.09 lb 

. . . « * '• in Tft Winters . • _., 
Pork Loin Roast................. *2.79 ib. Honey Cured Ham... ...$3.69 ib I I 

.f 
t> 

i* 

* 
A. 

5 lbs. t-i CA 
or more 1 .D*J lb. 
lesser omounts M.99 lb. 

Grade "A" Fresh 

Chicken 
Drum Stix 

15 EACH 

# Crlsp-N-Crunchy • Impor ted 

Red or Green Seedless 

.0---9^ 
X n l l l W'11" t . | — ^ « « « i U • I l l l ^ ^ — . ^ ^ ^ W i 

lb 

Genuine Idaho Baking 
Potatoes 8 lb. bag M . 8 9 

Imported New Zealand . extra Fancy 
_ _ _ Cod Fillets ...$2.79 ib. Green Peppers 4 /M. 
We Reeerve the Right to Limit Quantities • All Sefee Heme A Yeilebh White Suppiie* Lmet 
- - w i r m T ^ ^ iH-1-i.-i.rtlrwi n-i.-mi m u m 

s< 
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This recipe is from Chef Larry 
Janes: 

Can you guess the "secret Ingred
ient" that makes this so special? . 

CHICKEN BISQUE 
5 tablespoons butter or margarine 
1 medium onion, chopped 
2 medium carrots, chopped 
4 tablespoons flour 
2¼ quarts chicken or vegetable soup 
stock .':,'.;'•;;. ' ... -.'/ 
4bayieaves l' 
2 cloves garlic • 

1 teaspoon whole black peppercorns 
1 pound boneless, skinless chicken 
breasts _ • -
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 
W cup blanched almonds 
1 cup whipping cream 
'A cup fresh lemon juice 
1 teaspoon salt (optional) 

In a large stockpot, melt 4 table
spoons butter or margarine and add 
onions and carrots. Cook gently for 5 
minutes. Stir in flour, and cook, stir
ring i minute/ Add the stock and 
bring to aboil ,. '. 

Make a bouquet garni, tying the 
bay leaves, garlic and peppercorns 
in a small piece of material or 
cheesecloth. Add to boiling stock. 
Reduce heat and simmer gently, un
covered or 1½ hours. Occasionally 
skim as butler and flour particles 
float to the top. Pass liquid through a 
strainer to remove lumps and bou
quet garni. Reserve liquid. 

Chop chicken finely and saute in 1 
tablespoon butter or margarine. Add 
almonds and cook 5 minutes. Add 
soup stock, cream, lemph juice and 
salt, If desired. Cook for 5 minutes. . 

clarification 
In Larry Janes' recipe for Escar-

got, from his '-'Taste buds" column 
Jan. 15) the eight cloves of garlic 
called for are to be combined along 
with the ojher ingredients that go 
into the food processor, to.be pro
cessed until finely chopped. 

Instructions were Incomplete in ' 
the recipe for Spicy Shrimp with 
Snow Peas, in the .Monday, Jan. 22, 
Taste section. Here is the correct in
formation: In 3-quart microwave-
able dish combine snow peas, red 
pepper, green onions and corn oil. 

Cover; microwave on high 1 minute. 
Stir in sauce and dried] red pepper. 
Microwave uncovered 2 minutes. 
Add shrimp. Microwave, stirring 
twice, 9.-10 minutes or until sauce 
boils and thickens and shrimp are 
tender. Makes 4 servings. 

Frozen Chocolate Souffle 
can be a healthy dessert 

This recipe for frozen chocolate 
souffle is from the article "A Great 

: Chefs Vegetarian Dinner" in a re
cent issue of Bon Appetlt magazine. 
The dessert Is low in sugar and fat. 

FROZEN CHOCOLATE SOUFFLE 
It's hard to believe that this dense 
and delicious dessert is low in sugar 
and fat. 
Four servings 
1 teaspoon instant espresso powder 
2 tablespoons boiling water 
3 ounces Neufchatel cheese or other 
light cream cheese, room tempera
ture ~~ 

¼ cup unsweetened cocoa powder 
(preferably Dutch process), sieved 
5 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 egg, room temperature 
1 egg white, room temperature 
candied violets (optional) 

Stir espresso powder into water in 
large bowl. Add cheese, cocoa pow
der, 2 tablespoons sugar and vanilla 
extract and work with wooden spoon 
or spatula to blend thoroughly. 

Off heat, whisk egg, egg white and 
remaining 3 tablespoons sugar in top 

of double boiler until foamy. Set 
over gently simmering water. Using 
electric mixer, beat mixture until 
tripled in volume, about b minutes. 

Stir 2 tablespoons egg mixture 
into chocolate mixture to lighten. 
Gently fold remaining egg mixture 
intochocolate mixture in 2 batches. 

Divide mixture among 4 pots de 
creme or expresso cups. Cover and 
freeze at least 3 hours. (Can be pre
pared l week ahead.) Let stand 10 
minutes in refrigerator before serv
ing. Garnish with candied violets if 
desired. 

<&b&tx\)tv & Eccentric. 
CLA66IFIED 
QDVECTI6ING 

~ 644-1070 Oakland County 
^591-0900 Wayne County 

—852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

•• < 

SMTOfi M 

is Z. ? 

• Specializing In Cataract Surgery 
•Complete Eye Examinations 

< icrnt'/H/- £77/<> tfnt»/»ff/n'/t/ /()/' /iSy (l/e<l/Vi 

Two Convenient Locations To Serve You 
8538 Canton Center Rd. • Canton 

459-1111 
31000 Telegraph Rd., Suite 140 * Birmingham 

^3399 

BJWBWMfiKIE 

%s H O U R S : 
Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sunday 9 A.M.-6 P.M. 

PRICES'EITIXTIVE 
JANUARY 30lh THRU 

MO*., FKIIIlUAllYSih, 1990 

YOUR FAMILY FOOD STORE 
OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE OTHER STORE SPECIALS 

31300 Five Mile Road at Merriman 
LIVONIA • 427-1444 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities . 

U U U U . 
afajQJ 
j B j b i a j 
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Fresh, Lean & Tasty 
V4PORK 

LOIN 

LB. 

Fresh, Lean & Tasty 
PORK LOIN 

END 

Fresh U,S.#1 California Crisp 

, HEAD 
^ ^ LETTUCE 

590 
24 SIZE 

ROAST 

Fine, Medium or Wide 
MUELLER'S 

NOODLES 

1 LB. 

Assorted Flavors 
DRINK BOX 

Hl-C 

650 

Mrs. Butterworth's 

PANCAKE 
SYRUP 
$ -I 47 

• 24 oz. 

• • • • • • 77 0 
16 oz. Bag 

Assorted Flavors 
9 LIVES 

CAT 

FOOD 

3 for 89 0 
Spartan 

HONEY 
GRAHAMS 

99 ¢ 
16 oz. 

• • B B B a a P 

GAL. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••M 
| LaRose Coupon | 5 

Borden 

2% MILK * 

•1.89.. 
LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 

EFFECTIVE JAN. 30 THRU FEB. 5, 1990. 

" LaRose Coupon | 
U.S. #1 Fresh 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 
C|C|<* 4 LB. 
* # € F BAG 

BIIIBB 

* 

LIMIT 2 PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 30 THRU FEB. 5,. 1990. 

Tl LaRose Coupon 
Fresh Grade AA Hamilton 

LARGE 

,-4 

EGGS 
79* 

LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE-JAN. 30 THRU FEB. 5, 1990. 

DOZ. 

[LaRose Coupon 1 """' 
Minute Maid 

ORANGE JUICE 

•1.59 64 OZ. 
AOQMONAL QUANTlT£S$1,79 

LIMIT 2 PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 30 THRU FEB, 6, 1990. 

lYaRose'coup'on'T"*"11 

Citrus Hill 

FROZEN 
ORANGE JUICE 

ADDITIONAL 
QUANTITIES 

12 OZ. - • 89* 
• • • • • • 

LIMIT 4 PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 30 THRU FEB. 5. 1990. 

• • • • • • • • S 
I LaRose £5" •••••••••••a oupon 
Assorted Flavors 

Faygp 
pOL 

0 
Pop 

69 
ADDITIONAL 
QUANTITIES 

7H 

LIMIT 4 PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 30-THRU FEB, 5, 1990, 

( LaRose Coupon f ' 

Pepsi, Vernors, Slice 
Mountain Dew, A&W 

2 Liter 9. %»• PLUS DEPOSIT 
ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 99* 

LIMIT 2 PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 30 THRU FEB. 6, 1990. 

LaRose Coupon [ 
^ Eckrlch 
Smoked or Polska 

SAUSAGE 
$1 T T 

M • § 0 LB. 
LIMIT 2 PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 

EFFECTIVE JAN. 30 THRU FEB. 6.19¾). 
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* In our desire (o eat right, we can 
sometimes fall victim to food myths, 
oversimplification and misconcep-
4ions. 
;. Whether we are dieting to lose 
weight, lower cholesterol, change old-
eating habits or just trying to eat 
healthier, it's like running a maze 
with all the good and bad nutrition 
Information available. Let's take a 
look at some of this misinformation: 

Bananas are fattening! One ba
nana has 105 calories, about the 
same as a quarter cup of raisins and 
just a couple more calories than a 
JJartlett pear. Bananas are excellent 
sources of potassium. What's more, a 
tanana is certainly better for you 
than fruit packed in heavy syrup.' 

Two percent-milk has had 98 per-

Lois Thieleke 
home economist, Cooperative Extension Service 

cent of its fat removed! The percent
age figure refers to the fat content 
as a proportion of the whole milk's 
total weight. Whole milk is 3.3 per
cent fat, so lowering the fat to two 
percent is a reduction of about a 
third, not 98 percent. Two percent 
milk is 125 calories a cup, skim milk 
has just 85 calories per cup. 

PRETZELS ARE junk food, no 

i OH Ifll^?S^€lll I r U I I S 

prepared quickly 

better than chips or other packaged 
snacks! Unlike potato chips and pork 
rinds, which are deep-fried, pretzels 
are simply flour, water and vegeta
ble shortening baked together. Al
most none of the 1.00 calories iri an 
ounce of pretzels comes from fat. 
However, salted pretzels are loaded 
with sodium, so choqse low sodium 
pretzels. 

Avoid jam'and jelly, they pile on 
the calories! The bad name their 
high sugar content has given Jelly 
and jam is largely undeserved. They 
contain neither saturated fat nor 
cholesterol. A full tablespoon of jelly 
contributes only 50 calories to your 
morning toast. The same amount of 
butter or cream cheese runs 100 
calories. Butter is essentially 100 

percent saturated fat; cream cheese 
Is 90 percent saturated fat. Have jel
ly, hold the butter! 

Cottage cheese Is a great diet 
food! Not unless it Is low-fat cottage 
cheese. A cup of large curd cottage 
cheese that is four percent fat has 
235 calories. Cottage cheese fans 
should stick to the low fat kinds 
which have only 183 calories. 

Certain foods are difficult to di
gest, so.they will make,'you lose 
weight! Grapefruit and celery have 
both enjoyed this reputation and 
have been featured in fad diets. Un
fortunately It isn't so. The calories 
your body burns in fueling the diges
tive cycle are minuscule compared 
with the calories in the food itself. 
Remember, no food has negative 
calories. 

All salad gfeens are alike! Go for a 
salad instead of French fries, but I* 
suggest you choose your lettuce 
carefully. A 3V2-ounce "serving of 
iceberg lettuce {the kind most com
monly found in salad bars) provides 
only a small amount of vitamins A 

One banana has 105 calories, about 
the same as a quarter cup of raisins 
and Just a couple more calories than a 
Bartlettpear. * . 

and C and a bit of fiber. The same 
serving of Boston or bibb lettuce 
contains about 10 percent* of. the 
adult requirement for vitamin A and 
10 to 15 percent of vitamin C. Spin
ach is an excellent choice for salad 
gr'ee/is. It is high in dietary fiber and 
a one cup serving provides about 40 
percent of the recommended amount 
of vitamin A for an adult. 

APPLE JUICE Is good for thirsty 
kids! Apple juice may be the chil
dren's choice, but its nutritional ben
efits are negligible. That container 
of 100 percent apple juice holds 
mostly water and fruit sugar. Apple 
juice for babies is generally fortified 

with vitamin C. A child who eats 
plenty of fruits and vegetables Is 
getting enough vitamins and apple 
juice can not make up lor a vitamin-
poor diet. 

There is no such thing as a perfect, 
food. Avoid ruhriing the nutritional 
gauntlet; read the labels on foods to 
see what you're getting and/or read 
books or articles written by nutrition 
"degreed"professionals. 

Many of our so-called experts are , 
not trained in nutrition but are law
yers, actors and so forth. Diet and 
good health are very important so 
make sure you have the correct facts 
about the foods you buy.prepare and 
eat. 

The January isue of Gourmet 
magazine offers this recipe for "Par
mesan Ruffs" in the monthly feature 

I f c 

'. "In Short Order." 

PARMESAN PUFFS 
Vi cup milk 
*tt stick (¼ cup) unsalted butter . 
'*/« teaspoon salt 
M cup all-purpose flour 
2 large eggs 
1 cup freshly grated Parmesao 

; In a small heavy saucepan com
bine the milk, V4 cup water, the but
ter and the salt and bring the mix
ture to a boil over high heat. Reduce 
Ihe heat to moderate, add the flour 

; l Bring in 
; | this ad and 
i l receive 
;• 501 off 
:• your order 
:• OR 
;• 10% Off Seniors. 
•J One coupon 
:J per person per visit 
i | We don't claim to be the best. 
>| We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 
1 (k**t'4> P*4Uf S6*ft> 

all at once, and beat the mixture 
with a wooden spoon until It leaves 
the side of the pan and forms a ball. 
Transfer the mixture to a bowl, 
whisk in the eggs, 1 at a time, whisk
ing well after each addition, and stir 
in the Parmesan and pepper to taste. 
Drop the batter in 8 mounds on a 
buttered baking sheet and bake the 
puffs in the upper third of a preheat
ed 400-degree oven for 20 minutes, 
or until they are crisp and golden. 
The puffs may be served as an hors 
d'oeuvre or as an accompaniment to 
soups, meats and poultry and may be 
stored overnight in an airtight con
tainer. Makes 8 puffs. 
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M on. -Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-7 

Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 30 Years 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

;S ^9373BeechDaly^^ 537-5581 5 

w 

:¾ 
MTO&raw 

ftMINI Tn 
BLINDS™ 

VERTICAL 
B L I N D S ^ , 

*TO O V O F F PtTAv^-CES 

*5% 8 0 ¾ 
BtfALP=5<"tS 

SHIPPED IN 5 DAYS* 
INSTALLATION^ 
SHOP AT HOME 

357-4710 
Out C t O * N Co™ 
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PICKUPABOXOF 
GIRL SCOUT COOKIES. 
AMERICA'S FUTURE IS 

INI YOUR HANDS. 

A "»4*Vvs4 
- - • *<f H' 

Ground Chuck 

Hamburger 

• ^ 

• •Xjgylya^- $ 1 i69ib 

\&w t 
Roasting 

Chickens.... 
Link 
Breakfast $4 Q Q 
Sausage I a 5151 

lb. 

lb 

Bulk 
Breakfast 
Sausage 99 0 

lb. 

Whole 
Fryers, 59 # 

lb. 

Chicken 
Legs 

Chicken $J £ Q 
Breast.... I i 0 9 

[Chuck Steaks 

^ $1.29 

Hamburger 

Patties 
•1 .89 . 

Scallops 

$ 5.59 

lb. 

Fresh Pork or 

Italian 
Sausage 

$1.69 lb. 

Delmonico 
Steaks 
5.59 lb. 

bur 
arket 

26058 W. 6 Mile 
(3 Blks. West of Beech Daly) 

HOURS: M-F 7 AM*9 PM 
SAT. 7 AM-8 PM; SUN. 9 AM-5PM 

GOOD JAN. 29 
THRU 

SUNDAY, FEB. 11,1990 

Duckling 

Boneless § J A Q 

Turkey...../.-1 i W f lb. 

Your Independent Food Dealer 
Arm & Hammer 

L iquid Laundry 
Detergent$ . Q Q 

Gallon * # « 5 # w 
Kellogg'8 

Frosted Flakes 

25 oz. 
$2.99 
Kr$ft 

Macaroni & Cheese 
7V4 0Z. * W ^ 

42-bz. 

Ivory or Dawn 
Dish Soap $1.99 

m Hellmann's, 
Mayonnaise $1.99 32 oz. 

Maxwell House 
Coffee -Regular $3.69 26 oz. 

Hawaiian Punch 

99« 64 OZ; 

Hunt's 
Tomato Sauce 

$1 09 
29 oz. • « W W 

Hunt's 
Manwich 

99* 15½ oz. 

Nabisco 
Teddy Grahams 

*1.39 10 oz. 

Hunt's 
Snack Pack 

99* 4 Pack 
4.2oz. 

Orville Redenbacher 
Microwave Popcorn 

$1.59 10.5 oz. 

3 Pack 

HIC 
Drink Box 

69* 

100 Ct. 

Salada 
Tea Bags $2.39 

6oz 

9 Lives 
Cat Food 

290 

From Canada 
Cinci Cream Beer 
Case of 24 $ " 7 # % Q 
11 'A oz. Bottfes f • %# * J 

1 Plus Deposit > 

Deli 

Dill Pickles 

29«.. 

Smoked 

Hocks 

89* 

Stuffed 
Dell 

$ 2.99 lb. 

Muenster 
Cheese 

$ 2.29 lb. 

Turkey 

Breast 
$ 

Kowalski • 
Natural Casing 

Hot Dogs 

3.69J2.99, 
^ e a i t e s t —-Dairy 
Homogenized M i l k . S S Gallon $2> Q 9 

Breyers Yogurt...8 oz......... 39* 
K r a f t s — — — . — — - - - t j - g A 

Shredded Sharp Cheese...8 oz 1 . 0 5 1 

Spartan Butter...1 lb.... $1.79 
Plllsbury Crescent Rolls...8 oz. 

$1.39 

Frozen 
Home Dairy Ice Cream Vz Gal..... 99" 

Banquet Fried Chicken...28 oz. $1.99 
Gorton's < 0 n n 

Crunchy Fish Fillets...20 oz.. O . Z 9 
Gorton's *^% / % / \ 

Crunchy Fish Stix 20 oz. . . 3 . 2 9 
Gorton's Batter Dipped ¢ ^ £%f% 
Fish Portions...32 oz..... 3 . 9 9 

PHH(coi;poN)HiHm 
— Hoffman's — 

• Hard Salami • 
•Present $ Q " 7 Q ' 
• Coupon m*n i &\b.wm 

UmN2!b». • E*p»r»» r»b. 11. I « 0 * 

lb. 

Bananas 
29 

Green 
Onions 

[19 

Spinach...10 oz. bag ..... 69* 

bwfKh 

A 
Garden * ^ ^ 4 ^ 
Salads$2.29 

. 3 Lb Pkg 

JCarrots 6 9 ' 
Lr"* i • It®** ' « 11 1MB 

kX)UPONj 

Northern 
|< Ol P t ) N | 

Enrico's^ 
• mmicpyi»oNjmmm p«t»t<>"''('-!••« pHBr^^'innq p«ai<oi»^aiBfi 
Z~ Fays° • • Northern • « ^ Starkist ; Z Enrico's ^ SSP---.7mS.STi8sueM.49SS chu?q

Tr s s ^ ^ ^ s 
• Deposit • % # 1 1 ^ Pack • • 9 9 «' - 02 • • 2 Lb. 4m 0 % f • 
m Urr*4 ' E<<p»re» F»b. 11,1»0 m. m Umn 3« F.*pm **t> ' * '««0 >••»** * E*P**t f*b 11 i M m ™ \jn* 3. EJ«MI N* 11 1«0 ^ 
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Goodyear's Popular 

Tiempo 

ALL SEASON 
STEEL BELTED RADIAL 

f" 4. Wheel "I 
j Computer | 
I Balance and Rotation | 

$ 19 88 
l 
| with coupon i 

K
Exp. 3-31-1990 ; * 

^^•™ • • * » a n a mmam - M M M • • • • • H 
Front End I 

, Alignment ( 

$ 19 88 

ALL SALE PRICES 
good thru March 31, 1990 

with coupon i 

• Exp. 3-31-1990 . 

I 1 
I Lube, Oil I 
i & Filter I 
. $ ^ — I 

i 13 88 I 
i 

I up to 5 qts. Kendall | 
' Premium All-Season Q\\, 

with coupon 
| Exp. 3-31-1990 J 

March Tire Co. 
WeStland 35235 W. Warren 
(Across from Westiand Shopping Center) 

Plymouth 767 S. Main 

Farmington 33014 Grand River 

Southfield 28481 Telegraph 

Canton 5757 Sheldon Bd. 
(Next to K-Mari) 

721-1810 
455-7800 

477-0670 

353-0451) 

454-0440 
M-F 7:30 a,m.-7:00 p.m. 

Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

^^mrn^m*® ^T^h^-i^l^-Z... 
. -H > rti-.-*-.*V|ti- <"* > itt-ifrif r?. 

J liiY 1,.1 *»» .«U.iji»n>*T—»H»Hf».. 

Let us 

Entertain this: a handsome oak TV cart on sale for just $89. 
Get a unique assortment of real wood entertainment furni

ture at prices you'll applaud. Choose from stereo towers to 
total A/V centers in a wide selection of styles. 

Quality wood entertainment centers on sale for a limited 
time. 

Get your furniture the way you want lt.,.wc offer professional 
finishing Jn your choke of colors, 

>l.t A t W O O O . » f F O » O A B l V P R I C E D 

1038 N. Woodward 
Royal Oak • 548-1540 
at 11½ Mile Rd. 

33606 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia ;• 425-0080 
1 blk. W. of Farmington . 

2701 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 
Pontlac* 681-9930 
VA Mile W. of Summit Pisco Mall 

43775 Van Dyke 
Sterling Heights »739-9930 
at 19½ Mile . 

XWT we 
We're. Supposed To! 

WE LOOK EXPENSIVE - BUT WE ARENT 
WHY? 

Our unique marketing concept combines an extensive selection 
with low overhead to bring you, our customer, the best possible 
price without sacrificing personal service and an expert design 
team. Call us to find out more. 

\(V/< O I K KMKKSO.N MvVTIIKK 
i\o Sales Ta\ on (itisloni Draperies 

Jan. 29 - Feb. 11 , 1990. Previously placed orders not eligible. 

Pafeer street 'Interior* £ft. 
16320 Middlebelt • Livonia • Between 5 & 6 Mile 

MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 10-8 P.M. 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 10-6 P.M. 

421-0900 

Budget 
car and truck rental 

IS NOW IN 

To celebrate our new location, Budget is offering 
these SPECIAL WEEKEND PACKAGES. 

Budget just made it casef than ever to get away for the weekend, Rates 
apply for weekends valid through 2/5/90, with a minimum rental of three 
days. Also, refueling services, taxes and optional items are extra. Normal 
rental requirements apply. Offer not available with any other discount or 
promotion. Advance reservations required. Vehicles subject to availability. 

$ 59 97 
ECONOMY CAR 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
• UNUMITEO'MILEAQ_E_ 

OfVOUAL LOW AT 

»10.99 PER DAY 

$1 1 0 9 7 
I I % # , LUXURYCAR 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
EXTRA DAY «37.99 

•- OPTIONAL LOWAT 

•11.99 PER DAY 

Budget 
34500 PLYMOUfH RD. • LIVONIA 

For Restrvationt CaUt 

355-7900 

-4-

SEARS 
Ctf&Tfuck 

IS* )wif SorvOi/je titi 
•i Son C*f irvl Tcvek. 
Rend] kxntd \n fr»>rt 
Budget offkti. Ten Son 
rrKfvjikxu tni informal to ft, 
<*n JM J»0. 

. - - - . 1 
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Trenton grinds out 
3-1 Win over (JC 
By Brad fcmona 
staff writer 

Bedford Catholic Central • could 
muster only 13 shots on goal Satur
day night at the Redford Ice Arena, 
falling to Trenton in ff battle of 
state-ranked hockey teams, 3-1. 

Like bees to honey, Trenton was 
all over the puck most of the evening 
against the Shamrocks, who slipped 
to 10-3-2 overall and 5-2-1 In the 
Michigan Metro circuit. 

"Forechecking doesn't take a lot 
of skills," said Redford CC coach 
Jack Gumbleton. "All it takes Is hus
tle and desire. JEffort creates shots. 
All we had to do was move the puck 
around." 

But the Shamrocks found it diffi
cult to maneuver around the Tro
jans. 

In the second period, CC got off 
only one shot against Trenton goalie 
Jim Imhoff. 

"WE DONT KNOW how good he 
(Imhoff) Is because we didn't even 

'test him," Gumbleton said. "I re
member one time In the second peri
od where we had a three-on-one 

. (break), but by the time we made the 
one pass, their forwards were all In 
our end and had us all covered." 

Trenton's Paul WIthee scored the 
game's first goal on a backhand at 

4:18 of the first period.. 
That goal stood up until 3:59 of the 

third period when Jeff Dunn took a 
face-off fust outside the CC blue line" 
and beat Shamrock.senior goalten-
der Matt Fennelly. « 

With a 2-0 lead, Trenton seemed In 
command until Keith Bozyk tapped 
In a shot from Paul Pirronello and, 
Jesse Hubenschmidt with 7:17 re
maining. 

But CC couldn't score the equaliz
er, and Trenton's Craig Ward tallied 
a^empty netter with 15 seconds left. 

^ t doesn't matter If they had only 
13 shots when you're up only 2-1 and 
1-0," said Trenton coach Skip 
Howey, whose team \s 12-3 overall 
and 7-1 In the Metro. "AU-they need 
Is one goal and they're right back In 

DESPITE THE LOSS, Fennelly 
sparkled in the CC nets, stopping 24 
of 27 shots. 

"Had he (Fennelly) not played so 
well in the first period, we would 
have been out of it," Gumbleton said. 
"If we-play like that against a (Bir
mingham) Brother Rice or (Livonia) 
Stevenson in the first round of the 
reglonals (Feb. 26) like, we'll be out 
of it (state tourney) fast." 

Added Howey: "I thought he (Fen
nelly) played super- If they have that 
kind of goaltending in the state tour
ney, they'll go a long way." 
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Pivotal player 
Redford's Nisseh leads Chippewas 
By C.J. Rliak 
staff writer 

With :17 showing on the clock, 
Central Michigan coach Donlta 
Davenport called timeout to plot 
strategy. With her team trailing 
Eastern Michigan by a single point, 
there was no doubt who would be the 

• focal point of her last-shot strategy. 
' "We were going to Sue," said 
Davenport, who Is In her sixth year 
of coaching CMU's women's basket
ball team. 

She was referring to Sue Ntsseo, 
the 6-foot forward from Redford 
who happens to be leading the Mid
American Conference In scoring 
with, an 18.5 polnts-per-game aver

a g e and Is second in both rebounding 
(10.7) and field-goal percentage (53.8 
percent). 

The final play pretty much 
summed up the evening for Nissen. 
She never even touched the ball. She 
got off only nine shots In the game, 
making four. She was limited to nine 
points and four rebounds while play
ing all 40 minutes. 

I FORTUNATELY FOR the Chlp-
;pewas, freshman guard Carrie Isan-
•hart saw the Huron defense collapse 
[around Nlssen — as It had through
out the game — and took matters 
•Into her own hands. 
; She drove to the basket and, after 
banging a shot hard off the glass, 
grabbed her own rebound and was 
fouled. With :02 left, Isanhart made 
two free throws to give CMU a 58-57 
win Wednesday at EMITs Bowen 
•Fleldhouse. 
; Which made Nlssen happier than 
scoring 25 points in a losing cause, 
which has been the problem with the 
Chippewas all-too-often this season. 
; The final-play breakdown was 
. caused by the meager number of op
tions available. As Davenport put it: 

'̂(EMU) probably knew we were 
going to Sue." 
• The road win could prove to be a 
pivotal point In the Chips' season. 
Nlssen knows It. 

^-'Thejrhffd^two^people behind me 

k£ 

Sue Nissen 
MAC'8 top scorer 

and one in front," the Junior, a for
mer Class B all-stater at Dearborn 
Divine Child, said. "There's not 
much I could do. Lately, in the last 
couple of games, teams have been 
going into a zone and packing it In." 

WHEN AN OPPONENT uses 
three players to guard one, some
one's open. The problem with CMU 
Is no one taking advantage of those 
openings. 

"This was not an unusual night," 
said Davenport. "Sue gets double-
and triple-teamed all the time. 

"She's a great basketball player, 
but she's not superwoman. But until 
our other kids consistently perform, 
teams will keep packing it In." 

That's why Nlssen would rather 
score less. In her thinking, fewer 
points from her means more for othr 
ers. 

"Half of our team is freshmen," 
she explained. "We started out this 
season really well, but we've been 
struggling lately. That's why we 
needed this win, to get our corifl-
dence. If we have two or three peo-
plOcorlng in double^ffgures, (de

fenders) can't just check me." 
Nlssen has led CMU In scoring 11 

times in 17 games, 11 of which were 
wins. The Chips are 4-3 In the MAC, 
and Nlssen Is being touted as confer
ence player of the year. 

HONORS SEEM to find Nissen 
like metal finds a magnet. Last sum
mer, she was one of eight NCAA Di
vision I athletes nationwide selected 
to the NCAA Student-Athlete Advi
sory Committee. The group, which 
also Includes four Division II and 
four Division in student-athletes, Is 
in its first year of existence. 

Its purpose: to review and provide 
an athlete's insight on NCAA propos
als. "They wanted to know what 
suggestions we had because the 

-NCAA makes all these rules that 
trickle down to the athletes, but we 
don't have any say In It," she said. 
... Nlssen Isn't expecting an ava
lanche of reforms stemming from 
the committee, which will meet 
three times a year. "I don't know 
how much direct impact It will have 
this year, but I think It will in the 
future," she predicted. Her term is 
for two years, 

; As far as leading the MAC In scor
ing and reigning near the top in re-

* bounding and shooting accuracy, 
Nlssen remained unimpressed. "It's 
nice, but — well, I know this sounds 
like what everyone else would say, 

, but I'd much rather be fifth or sixth 
In scoring and win, 

"Tonight, (EMU) double-teamed 
me down low and everyone else rose 
to the occasion." 

Rising to the occasion: That's 
something Nlssen — CMU's scoring 
and rebounding leader since she set 

'foot on campus, a GTE Academic 
All-American with a 3.57 grade-

_pojQt>jnd_a_membcr_of.an:NCAA-
committee' — Is well-versed In. 

Spartans stun Rice 
Livonia Stevenson made a statement Wednesday at 

Oak Park's Compuware Arena. 
The^Spartan hockey team pulled off the upset victory 

on> the road, clipping second-ranked Class A Birming
ham Brother Rice, 4-3. 

In the process, the Spartans proved to themselves 
something coa^h Paul Ferguson has known all along: If 
they play as a team, they can play with anybody. 

"It was a total team effort," said Ferguson. "The kids 
just worked and worked and worked. The key was that 
we played as a team. If they (Stevenson players) take 
pride In team accomplishments as opposed to Individual 
accomplishments this team can go a long way. That's 
what we had (against Rice)." 

A pair of third-period goals led to the win. After Rice 
took a 3-2 lead early In the third, Stevenson's Josh Clark 
answered with his second goal of the game, off a pass 
from B.J. Egllnton, to knot the score at 3-3 with 13:41 
remaining in the game. 

Scott Johnson set up the winning goal when he took a 
lose puck behind the Warrior net, beat the defender and 
fed Matt Cichy In the slot. Clchy beat the Rice goalten-
der for the winning goal with 5:36 remaining in the 
game. 

KEVIN BRADY picked up the win in the Stevenson's 
net. 

"He played a real strong game for us," said Ferguson. 
"He's been our backbone. He has good concentration. 
The kid really stops the puck." 

Rice, which scored all three of its goals on the power 
play, opened the scoring just 1:10 Into the game. But 
Stevenson came right back with a goal by Clark less 
than three minutes later. John Fenecb and Egllnton as
sisted. 

"They scored right away, but we came right back and 
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scored ourselves and that seemed to take the wind out 
of their sails," Ferguson said. 

With 89 seconds gone in the second period, French fed 
Chris Johnson In the goal mouth and Johnson gave Ste
venson a 2-1 lead. 

Rice scored the next two goals — one, late In the 
second, and another early in the third — before Steven
son completed the upset with the two third-period goals. 

"If anything, we can build on this (upset)," Ferguson 
explained. "Now the kids know they can do it. They 
were very, very committed. Not one kid came off the 
ice without a red face from working so hard. It was 

' really a team thing. The kids were tickled, too, and we 
can definitely build on that. 

LATHRUP 5, CHURCHILL 3: Livonia Churchill's 
hopes Tor a Suburban Prep Hockey League crown suffered a 
damaging blow Wednesday when last-place SoutMield-
Lathrup, behind Ken Berke's two goals, pulled out the upset 
victory at Edgar Arena. 

"That definitely puts us behind the eight-ball," said Churchill 
coach Rudy Varvari, whose team is 7-5-2 overall and 5-2 in the 
SPHL. 

Churchill trailed 2-1 after one period. Joe Sultana scored for 
the Chargers from Tony Schuer. > 

Lathrup (2-5 In the SPHL) added two more in the second 
period to take a 3-1 lead. 

In the third period, each team scored twice. 
Churchill's Bob Sommerville and Dan O'Connor each had 

goals. Collin Gallagher and Marty Croll drew assists. 

No holds barred 
Weslland Glenn's Oarnelt Woody (left) puts 
a headlock on Brian Burllson of Plymouth 
Salem in the 189-pound match. Burllson 

ICE EKSTROM/ttattphotOflraphef 

went on for a 5*2 victory and his teammates 
posted a 40-19 Western Lakes Activities As* 
aoclation win. See page 2C. 

Woodhaven's 3-point barrage sinks RU 
By Brad Emona* 
staff writer 

• Woodhaven basketball coach Mike Krogcl stood In the 
Redford Union gym following his team's 75-56 victory 
Friday over the Panthers and was asked a pertinent 
question by tho team trainer. 
: "Coach, do we want to take ice back on the bus with 
:us?" — •".. ' .• 
• Krogel quipped: "No, that'* all right, we don't want to 
cool off." ' 
: Despite the absenco of two starters — 6-foot-7 Miami 
Of Ohio-bound Vernon Crump (suspension) and 6-5 for-

>'ward John Formentln (lacerated thumb) - Woodhaven 
still scorched the nets for an Impressive lv-polnt win, 
whllo running Its overall record to 10-1 and 4-0 in tho 
•Northwest Suburban League. 
I The Warriors connected on II three-pointers, seven 
;by senior guard Dustln Snell, who finished with 23 
points. Reserve guard.Ernie Nemeth added four three-
ipolnters for 12 points, while DeAthony Hartman and 

- & . : ~ - . t 
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Mike McKnlght chipped In with 15 and 13, respectively, 
"they're a good, solid team, even without their two 

starters, said RU coach Tip Smathers, whose team 
slipped to 5-7 overall and 1-3 in the league. "They don't 
make mistakes. They don't blow you away, but they 
gradually move away from you." 

RU IIAD VISIONS Of pulling off the upset early on. 
The Panthers, behind the red-hot.shooting of sopho

more guard Bill Maleckl (game-high 24 points), were 
tied after One quarter 18-all and behind by only three at 
the half, 35-32. 

Maleckl hit 10 of 12 shots, mostly on jumpers, during 
tho first half. 

But the sophomore was held In check by the 6-foot 
Hartman In the second half, getting off only four shots, 
two of which were blocked. 

"We told DeAnthony at half time that he was contain
ing him (Maleckl), but that he was on his heels when the 
kid took his shot," Krogel eiplalned. "We told him to get 
on his toes to contest the shot better. 

..:..._... ..:..1...1.11.....:/..:.. ..I.:;........... 

"For a sophomore, he (Maleckl) Is going to be a good 
one. \ .he's already a good one." 

Woodhaven went on to outscore RU 25-17 In the third 
quarter to take a commanding 60-49 advantage. During 
tho surge, pnell and Nemeth each hit a pair of three-
pointers. 

"They (Woodhaven) moved the ball well, but we were 
unwilling to cover them enough out there," said 
Smathers. "But It did not go unrecognised and unspoken. 
The first and lijst thing we talked aboutvat halftlme was 
to cover No. 32 (Snell) speclficallyt" 

AFTER HITTING 24 of 40 shots from tho field In Uie 
first three quarters, RU went stone cold during tho final 
eight minutes, making Just one of 20 attempts. 

"Our three-point shooters were not sble to get free 
and they (Woodhaven) were able to cover them on tho 
perimeter,'! Smathers said. 

While Woodhaven was two players short, RU was not 
totally Up to par, especially senior Steve Nowsk, who 
scored Just seven points, nearly hall,below hli season 

• i : , " ' • . . . • ..--^ _v . . ; . : . ; . 

average, while battling the flu. (Dan Lezotto was the 
only other RU player to score In doublo figures'with 17.). 

The Warriors, meanwhile, were feeling like a million 
bucks, hitting 27 of 54 shols from the floor (54 percent). 

"Snell was excellent tonight," Krogel said. "When ho 
hits the 'threes' It opens up so many things Inside for us. 

"The kids played well. It was a very good win for us. 
We had people In there that were not used to staring, but 
the key Is that they all came through." 

WOODHAVEN, considered one of the top suburban 
teams In the metro area, may be hitting stride. Last 
year tho Warriors won 23 straight before losing to Ann 
Arbor Huron in the Class A regional finals at Willow , 
Run. 

"Since Christmas we've played pretty good basket-; 
ball," said Krogel. "I just hope we don*t reach our poten
tial until the end of the year. We have our moments, 
but they're kids, and they have lapses." 

There were no lapses on this night, just a warm bus 
ride back to Woodhaven. 
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Salem hammers Glenn i h Lakes duel 
ByD«h OM»ara 
staff writer .-"-

Plymouth Salem's dual-meet victory over 
Westland John Glenn has, Immediate impact on 
the Lakes division wrestling standings, but the 
outcome has much larger implications. : . ' . 

While the Rocks all but won another division 
title; Thursday by beating Glenn 40-19, it also 
confirms what everybody already suspected —; 
that Salem is still the team to beat in the upcom
ing Western Lakes Activities Association meet., 

Salem improved its division record to 4-0 with 
one dual remaining Thursday against Livonia 
Stevenson. The Rockets, who wrestle Farming- -
tonin their I^kes finale Tuesday, are 3-1.' • 

: • Glenn was considered the only team .with a , 
legitimate chance at beating the Rocks, who now 
loom as the favorite to repeat in the WLAA on 

.Saturday,Feb.3,at(Giei}n...;•.•:'> . ' ;; 
"J think this is it," said Glenn coach Tom 

Buckalew, who will retire at the end of the sea-
son after spending the last 23 years ^with the 
Rockets as either an assistant or head coach. "I 
don't think anyone can stop them, 

"THEY'RE balanced and they're too good. Ev
eryone we've seen in the league I feel we're com
petitive with, and these people dominated us. 
""They're going to have some kids seeded high 

enough to be guaranteed a place," he added, "and 
(Salem coach Ron Krueger) should get points out 
of just about every kid on bis team." 

Krueger agreed the Rocks are looking good 
but, understandably, was taking a wait-and-see 
approach after his. team won its 11th dual 
against two defeats. 

"Northville and Churchill have good kids 

Wi * 
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where we have good kids," he said. '"It depends 
how we match up. From what I've seen, Glenn, 
Northville and us are probably going to go at it, 
with (Livonia) Churchill In there, too."., ": 

v While seven of the bouts went three periods, 
Salem did win nine of, the 13 individual'contests 
as the potentially close dual never came about. 

: The Rocks started with three wins. Scott Mar
tin (103) arid Dan Bonnett (112) pinned the. bppo-. 
sition, Tom Pace and Damlan Taucher, in 1:27 
and 3:41; respectively. Chad Wilson (11?) scored 
a takedown in the final 20 seconds to edge Mike 
Pace 2-1 and gfve Salem a 15-0 lead. 
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GLENN WON three'of-the next*four to close 
the raafgtnto 18-13 and keep the match Interest
ing.,/ . • • .*•-- . 

Karl Pace (125) won the latest installrrrent-of 
his rivalry with Salem's Ken Stopa 6-5, and Tony 
Pietrzyk .(135) pinned Jeff Shumate In 3:44. 
Glenn's Cory JBuckalew (140) dominated Jeff 
Coleman to run his record to 25-7. 

Salem's lone win during that stretch was Juli
an Sell's 5-1 decision over Eric Ewlng in the 130-
pound bout. 

"The way we've been wrestling, I wasn't 
surprised we did as well as we did," said Sell, a 
senior captain. "Glenn Is always a tough team, 
though. 

"We've been working hard, and anything we do 
Is because of hard work. We have only meet next 

week, so It's going to be a tough week of practice 
(leading to the league meet)." 

Salem's Ron Miller (145), wrestling in his first 
match since becoming eligible in the second se
mester, pinned Ryan Wilson in 4:19, and Charlie 
Aplglan (152) defeated Wes Lopez 18-9 as the 
Rocks edged forward, 28-13. 

SALEM WON three of the last four bouts, with 
Krajg Kuban's second-period pin (3:10) of Pete 

, Israel at 171 being Glenn's last success. Kuban • 
boasts a season record of 31-1. 

For the Rocks, Steve Burlispn (160) pinned 
Zach Bozanle in three minutes, Brian Burllson 
(189) won a 5-2 decision over Garnett Woody in 
one of the mostfanticlpated duels of the evening. 
Salem heavyweight Ken Coker blanked Jason 
Dunn 5-0! . 

"We had the early weights come through for 
us,'! Krueger said. "I thought Miller did a real 
nice job. The two kids we hadn't had available 
(including Apiglari, who was sidelined by a back 
injury) came through when we needed them." 

Krueger also said Kevin Smith, out with a bro
ken arm most of the season but expected to help 

' at 119, didn't make weight and had to certify at 
125 whore he is behind Stopa. 

"He's locked up now," Krueger said. 
Buckalew emphasized the Rockets have a lot 

of wrestling ahead of them. Despite the setback, 
Glenn sllll looks impressive at 18-3 overall. 

"We have Romulus In the (team) district, and 
we've beaten them once," he said. "If we work 
hard, we might be able to do it again. 

"I think the whole team wrestled pretty well 
(Thursday). We'd have liked to win, but I think 
we hung in there and didn't let the score get us 
down." 

Rockets vault to victory 
Westland John Glenn's Chris 

Prough won three events Wednesday 
and topped the all-around gymnasts 
with a 32.5 total to pace the Rockets. 

Glenn scored 121.7 to outdistance 
visiting Farmington Hills Harrison, 
which compiled a 102.1 total. 

Prough achieved 8.0 on the vault, 
7.9 on the uneven parallel bars and 
8.5 on floor exercise, winning those 
events. She was second on the bal
ance beam at 8.1. 

Glenn teammate Nicky Coombs 
captured first place on beam with an 
8.25 and, placed second In the all-
around category with a 30.'5 score. 
Coombs also came In third on bars 
(7.05), and she tied .with teammate 
Jenny Durdon (7.95) on floor. 

Harrison's Colleen Helnzmann and 
Amy Solomon also competed in the 
all-around, taking third (26.65) and 
fourth (26.6), respectively. ' 
. Helnzmann placed Second on bars 

(7.4> and seventh on vault (6.6) and 
floor (6.65). Solomon finished fourth 
on beam (7.75) and fifth on bars (6.2). 

Other gymnasts who contributed 
to Glenn's score included Gina Mar
tin, second on vault, 7.85; fifth on 
floor, 7,25; Amy Finley, third on 
vault, 7.65; fourth on bars, 6.75; Jes
sica Glrlgllo, fourth on vault, 7.35; 
and Buffy SchucK, third on beam, 
7.9. 

Harrison's Michelle Davis was 
sixth on vault (7.05) and tied with 
Helnzmann on floor, and Kara Bur-
man placed sixth on beam (7.05}and 
tied with Martin of Glenn on floor. 
The.Hawks Sre 0-10. 

Garden City grapplers win 1st match of year 
Garden City took control from the opening 

match Thursday,; upsetting visiting Redford 
Union in a Northwest Suburban League match, 
38-26. / ' ' ;, ; 

It was GCs first victory of the year in 14 dual 
meets;' 

In the opening match at 103 pounds^GCs Dan 
Horvath pinned Dave Stoddard in 34 seconds to 
setthetone. 

Other winners for the Cougars: Darryl 
Ozendzel (112), a pin in 3:33 over Bob Garbacz; 
Jim Horvath (125), a pin in 41 seconds over Joe 
DeWhlrst; Chris Gorak (130), a 7-3 decision over 
Craig LeTourneau; Scott Claus (135), won by 

void; Bill Sellers (189), a 9-4 decision over Ray 
Atkins; Jim Pelzman (heavyweight), a pin In 1:17 
over Pat Srock. 

"We've had a lot of injuries and this was the 
first time we were able to put pur whole team on 
the mat," said Garden City coach Phil Freeman. 
"It was real nice to win." 

Among the RU winners: Justin MacCartney 
(119), a pin In 1:35 over Keith Elerholz; Chris 
Relcha (140), won by void; Eric Buckberry (145), 
a pin in 1:51 oyer John Rae; Scott Nicolas (160), a 
8-2 decision over Aaron Davis; George DeBates 
(171), a pin in 1:37 over Jesse GlermanskL 

Todd Jacobs of GC battled t o a 3-3 deadlock 

with Jim Blalock at 152 pounds. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON was pinned Thursday by 
visiting North Farmington, 49-20. 

The Raiders improved to 4-6, while the Spartans fell 
to 4-13-1. 

Jared Lawrence (140) led the Raider attack, pinning 
Nell Ebner in just 56 seconds. 

Other victorious Raiders Include: Jeremy Moy (112), 
a pin In 3:48 over Barney Cuplan; Joel Lattlul (125), a 
pin In 2:59 over Don McCormlck; Marcu3 Brown (130), 
a pin in 2:23 over Adam Carriere; Luclan Van Cleave 
(135), a 3-0 decision over Brian Mitchell; Matt Thomp
son (145), a 5-1 decision over Adam Samulski; Adam 
Cook (160), a pin in 5:16 over Chris Lehtl 
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BOYS 8ASKETBALL 
Tuesday. Jan. 30 

Oakland Christ. a tUth . Westland. 630 p m 
Huron Valley at Taylor Light. 7 p.m. 
Ctareocevtlle at M.C. Lulh. North. 7 p.m. 
Lrv. Churchill at farm. Hairrson. 7.30 p m 
Pry. Canton at Lrv. Franki.n. 7:30 pm 
W.L. Central at Lb: Stevenson. 7:30 p m. 
Westland Glenn at N. Farmington. 730 p m. 
Farmington at Ply Satem. 7:30 p.m. 
Northvine at W.L Western. 7 30 p.m. 
Redfofd Unton at Red. Temple. 7 30 p.m 
OH. Annapolis at Garden &ty. 730 p.m 
Cakfiveii Bapl. at Red Thurston. 7:30 p.m 
Wayne Memorial at A.A. Huron. 7.30 p.m. 
H.W. Notre Dame at B;shop Borgess. 7 30 p m 
Redford CC at H W. G3lagher. 7:30 p m 
St. Agatha at Hamt. St. Fkxian. 7:30p.m 

Friday, Feb. 2 
B.H. Oanbrook at Clarenceviiie. 7 p.m. 
Lrv. Churchill at Ply. Canton. 7:30 p.m. 
W.L. Western at Liv. Franklin, 7 30 p m 
Ply. Salem at Liv Stevenson. 730 p.m. 
Westland Glenn at W.L. Central. 7:30 p m 
Dearborn at Redford Union. 7:30 p.m. 
N. Farmington at Farmington. 7:30 p m 
Farm. Harrison at NorthviCe. 730 p.m 
Red. Thurston at Mervindale. 7:30 pm. 
Wayne Memorial at S"gate Anderson. 7:30 p.m 
Bish. Borgess at H.W. Gallagher. 7:30 p.m. 
Birm. 8rotner Rice at Redford CC. 730 p m 
Waterford Our Lady at St. Agatha. 7:30 p m. 
S'field Christ, at Lulh. Westland. 7:30 p.m 
Ply. Christian at Huron Valley. 8 pm 

PREP HOCKEY 
Tuesday. Jan. 30 

L>v Stevenson vs Southfield-Lathrup 
at SouirifieidCrvic Center. 3:30pm. 

Wednesday, Jan. 31 
Liv FrartXImvs BlOOmfield ArxJovef 
at Lr/onia's Edgar Arena. 6 p.m. 

Thursday. Feb. 1 
Lrv ChurchiH vs 8k>omne!d Andover 
at Detroit Skating Oub. 6:30 p.m. 

Friday. Feb. 2 
Lrv Churchill vs Lrv. Frankt.ri 
at Lrvon'.a's Edgar Arena. 6 p.m 

Saturday. Feb. 3 
Lrv Churchill vs Howell High 
at Grand Oaks Arena. 7 p.m 
Redlord CC vs Ann Arbor Pioneer 
al Redlord tee Arena. 8 p.m 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wednesday. Jan. 31 

Schoolcraft at Hervy Ford CC. 7:30 p.m. 
Oakland CC at Highland Pk. CC. 7:30 p m 

Saturday. Feb. 3 
Delta CC at Schoolcraft. 7:30 p.m 
Henry Ford CC at Oakland CC. 7:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wednesday. Jan. 31 

HFghiand Pk CC al Oakland CC. 6 p.m. 
Henry Ford CC at Schoolcraft. 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday. Feb. 1 
Concorde at Madonna College. 6 p.m 

Saturday, Feb. 3 
Oakland CC at Hervy Ford CC. 2 p.m. 
Schoolcraft at Delta CC. 7 p.m. 

Over 1200 sleek watercraft will cruise Into Cobo Center for the nine-day Detroit Boat & Fishing Show, Feb 
3-11, which last year saw 3000 units sell at the lowest prices In townl Don't miss the opportunity to buy! 
finance, Insure, and accessorize all in one enjoyable day at the Boat Show. 
Admission is $6. Children under 12 are FREE and Seniors are FflEE oh Monday, February 5, 

if You Are 
interested 

in 

in This 
Boat Show 

Feature 
Call 

Jack Pauley 
591-2300 

Bowrlder 16V2' 
130 HP. I/O $ 
with trailer. 6995 

¾lafcraft16, 

50 H.P. 
with trailer.. *5695 

Sunblrd21'SL 
Bowrlder, 230 H.P. $4 A O A C 1 

with trailer. I * f j 0 % 7 0 

Caprice 19' 
Cuddy Cabin SOOAC1 

128 I/O & trailer. oZJfO 

~~~^Celeto?ltr2t5-$E—-
Cuddy Cabin $4*9 7 A B ' 
260 V-8. 7 1 / j / a O 

Celebrity 224 SE 
Cuddy Cabin & t j n A A C * 
231 Cuddy Cabin V-8. 1 9 ) 9 9 0 

4f t*r i | r&Vcait tnt f | 

classified 
feature 
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Respert lifts Borgess by Shamrocks 
B/Ray8etlock 
staff writer 

Redford Bishop Borgess guard Shawn Respert 
stood next to his locker looking tired and slugg
ish following Friday's 60-44 victory over host 
Redford Catholic Central. 

Respert'8 game-high 21 points, seven rebounds 
and tenacious defense led the Spartans to their 
ninth win of the season. They are 9-2 overall and 
5-1 In the Catholic League Central Division. 

"I am really happy with my defensive effort 
tonight," Respert said. "I have been struggling 
with my defense lately. I think my defense was 
better tonight than it has been in a long while. 
My defense really sparked my offense." 

The Shamrocks (2-9, 1-5) managed to hold the 
much quicker Spartans to just a 7-0 lead after 
one quarter and an 18-10 advantage at halftime, 
but the Spartans would strike back. 

"We were able to stay in our game plan early 
in the game," CC coach Bernie Holowicki said 

basketball 
"But in the second half, Borgess took over. They 
moved the ball well and had great shot selec
tion." 

With 1:49 remaining in the game, Borgess 
scooted to its largest lead of the game, 57-38. 

"WE TOOK care of things in the second half," 
Borgess coach Mike Fusco said. "CC made us 
play its type of game in the first half and it was 
to their benefit. But we came out in the second 
half and shot the ball well, moved the ball well 
and played steady defense." , 

HolowirJki believes his team could have won if 
they kept it close at halftime. , 

"I told the guys if we keep within striking dis
tance at halftime, we could win," the CC coach 

said. " I guess Jt wasn ' t close enough." 
Holowicki added that Respert hurt the Sham

rocks with his explosive offense. 
"He moved off his picks well and converted 

the baskets," Holowicki said. "He made it diffi
cult for us." 

"We knew we had more talent than they did," 
Respert said. "We felt if we could play man to 
man defense with them, we'd get pur shots. 
Luckily we did." 

RESPERT wasn't the only Spartan contribut
ing offensively for Borgess. Senior forward Ran
dy White chipped in 17 points and 10 rebounds. 

The Shamrocks were led by senior guard Steve 
Whitlow's 13 points. Sophomore center Bob 
Kummer, back after a week-long illness that 
sidelined" him the. past two games, scored 11 
along with senior guard Mark Clary. 

"This is a big win for us in the division," Fusco 
said. "Of course they are all big: I can't think of 
anyone which is bigger than the other." 

Rocks defuse Glenn; Wayne douses Monroe 
Plymouth Salem, thanks to Jake Baker's 

game-high 23 points and 13 rebounds on Friday, 
downed host Westland John Glenn, 66-55, in 
Western Lakes Activities Association boys bas
ketball encounter. 

The Rocks improve their record to 9-1 overall 
and 4-0 in the Lakes Division of the WLAA. 

The Rockets (6-3, 2-3) were leading 31-28 at 
halftime before Salem outscored them 16-13 in 
the third quarter and 22-11 in the fourth quarter 
to record the victory. 

Guard Tom Noonan contributed 13 points for 
Salem. Jeff Gold chipped in 11. 

Bobby Lawrence's 15 points guided the Rock
ets. Eric Spencer added 11. 

The Rocks converted 16 of 18 free throws, 
while John Glenn connected on four of six. 

STEVENSON 62, FARMINGTON-Hr-On 
Friday, Ron Baran's 24 points sparVed Livonia Steven
son past the host Falcons in Lakes Division play. 

The Spartans (7-4, 3-2) also received offensive contri
butions from 6-foot-5 Steve Leonard and 6-9 Glenn 
Szeman. They collected 16 and 13 points respectively. 

Greg Bjedov led the Falcons (1-3, 4-6) with 20 points. 
Brian Browne added 12. 

Stevenson converted 21 of 29 free throws, while 
Farmington made 17 of 20. 

CHURCHILL 55, W.L WESTERN 46: Jun
ior forward Mike Thomas netted 17 points Friday, pro
pelling Livonia Churchill past visiting Walled Lake 
Western in a WLAA-Western Division game. 

Senior forward Mike Juodawlkls added IS points and 
11 rebounds for the Chargers, while senior guard Kevin 
Hannigan contributed 12 points and seven assists. 

Todd Biron led Western with 17 points. Chris John
son contributed nine. 

The Chargers (6-3, 2-2) made 12 of 20 free throws. 
Western (1-9,0-4) converted Just 14 of 28. 

NORTHVILLE 68, FRANKLIN 59: North-

villejs Scott Meredith scored a game-high 25 points 
Friday, leading the host Mustangs over Livonia Frank
lin 

Norlhville improves its record to 7-3 overall and 3-1 
in the WLAA Western Division. The Patriots are 4-6, 2-
2. 

Senior forward Joe Kaley added 15 points and Bill 
Kelley 10 for Northville. 

Steve McCool, a 6-4 junior center, led the Patriots 
with 21 points. II rebounds and four steals. Senior 
guard Craig Overaitis contributed 19 points, six assists 
and five steals. 

The Mustangs connected on 13 of 20 free throws. 
Franklin made 17 of 28. 

WAYNE 84, MONROE 61: A 30 point second-
quarter outburst Friday carried first-place Wayne Me
morial past Wolverine A League foe Monroe. 

The uprising sparked the Zebras to a 46-32 halftime 
advantage 

Senior center Kevin Hankerson led Wayne with a 
game-high 24 points and 12 rebounds. Senior forward 
Terry Hall chipped in 23 points. 

Curt Eighmey led Monroe with 17 points. Senior 
guard Mike Smith ad 10. 

Wayne's record is now 11-1 overall and 9-0 in the 
Wolverine A Conference. Monroe is 4-7, 3-6. 

Wayne made 16 of 20 free throws. 

GARDEN CITY 76, DEARBORN 63: Dan 
Emerson poured in 31 points Friday, leading Garden 
City past the visiting Pioneers in Northwest Suburban 
League play. 

The Cougars led by just one, 32-31, at halftime, be
fore outscoring Dearborn 19-11 in the third quarter and 
25-21 in the fourth quarter to record the win. 

Forward Rick Morton added 18 points for Garden 
City, while center Bud Barnett chipped in 15. 

Junior center Mohammed Abdrabboh led Dearborn 
with 25 points. 

Garden City made 18 of 32 free throws. 
The Cougars improve their record to 4-8 overall and 

2-2 in the league. Dearborn is 3-8,0-4. 

ST. AGATHA 51, MT. CARMEL 49: Redford St. 
Agaiha rolled to its fourth consecutive win Friday, edging vis
iting Wyandotte Mt Carmel in Cahtolic League C-D Division 
action. 

Mount Carmel never led. as the Aggies scooted to a I2J 
advantage after one quarter. 29-22 at halftime and 39-33 in the 
third quarter 

Junior guard Dcrwin Henderson carried the Aggies with 15 
points Junior forward Brian Kulcb added M points and 10 
rebound. Pat Wagner pulled down eight rebounds. 

Dean Sulherby paced Mount Carmel with 14 points. 
St. Agatha is now 4-8 overall and 4-3 in the . ML Carmel is 4-

6,4-3 

LUTHERAN EAST 67, CLARENCEVILLE 51: 
On Fridayu, Harper Woods Lutheran East soundly defeated 
bost Livonia Clarenceville in Metro Conference action. 

The Ragles outscored ihe Trojans 24-6 in the second quarter 
to put the game out of reach Clarenceville trailed 34-19 at 
halftime * 

Derrick Herr led the Trojans with 15 points and 15 rebounds. 
Kendrick Harrington had 11 points and five steals. 

Clarenceville falls to 3-7 overall and 0-5 in the Metro Confer
ence. Lutheran East Is 9-2. 4-1. 

LUTH. WESTLAND 67, LUTH. NW 53: Lutheran 
Westland s Chris llabiu scored a game-high U points to lead 
the Warriors past host Rochester Hills Lutheran Northwest 
Friday at NorthwesL 

Habiu also pulled down seven rebounds and dished off four 
assists. Senior forward Mike Hardies addec 15 points and sen
ior center Doug Nelson scored 10. 

Sophomore forward Jerry Rogowski led N6f(tiwest with 12 
points. Senior guard Chris Peel chipped in 10. 

The Warriors improve to 4-6 overall and 2-1 in the Michigan 
Independent Athletic Conference. Northwest is 3-7,0-5 

TEMPLE 86, SPRINGFIELD 50: Redford Temple 
whipped host Sprinfield Friday, thanks to 27 points from sopho
more guard John Millard. 

The game was decided early, as Temple led 51-27 at half-
time, 

Marlon Reed contributed IS points, Keith McCants 11 and 
Joe Mullins 10 for the Patriots. 

Art Ball led Sprinfield with 14. 
Earlier in the week. Temple fell to Detroit Evangel, $0-5», 

as 6-7. 240-pound center John Davis paced the winners with 18. 
Temple is 6-4 overall and 3-0 in the Greater Metro Independ

ent Conference. 

DePlanche has all answers for Lady Ocelots 
An answer for every threat — that's 

how Schoolcraft College's women's bas
ketball team handled Alpena CC 74-66 
Wednesday at Alpena. 

A 10-2 run in the first half enabled the 
Lady Ocelots to take command, although 
it hardly put the Lady Lumberjacks 
away. They battled back to tie SC with 
730 left on a Stephanie Tuori jumper. 

But once again, the Lady Ocelots had 
an answer. They rattled off nine straight 
points over the next 2¼ minutes, and the 
game was theirs. 

The win boosted SC to 12-4 overall, 6-2 
in the Eastern Conference. Alpena is 4-9 
overall, 3-6 in the conference. 

Lisa DePlanche and a pressure defense 
did most of the damage for the Lady 
Ocelots. DePlanche got 26 points. The de
fensive pressure on the Lady 'Jacks 
guards forced 14 first-half turnovers, al
lowing SC to take a 33-29 lead. 

Barb Krug added 17 points for SC; Trt-
cla Lucas got 12. Joyell Hyvarlnen led 
Alpena with 18 points. Kris Thurston 
chipped in 16. 

SC MEN: Three shots In the final 16 
seconds bounced off the rim for SC's men 
Wednesday at Alpena, resulting in a 73-70 
defeat. The Ocelots are now 9-15. overall, 
2-7 in the Eastern Conference; Alpena is 
7-8 overall, 5-5 in the conference. 

Neither team was particularly sharp, 
but the Lumberjacks pathetic free-throw 
shooting (slx-of-16) nearly cost them. 

When Embery Pope missed a one-and-
one for the Lumberjacks, SC had its 
chance: Rumple fired the first three-
point attempt that rolled around and 
popped out Ken Fuster grabbed the re
bound and got off another-triple try, it, 
too, missed. Tom Progar boarded, but his 
three-pointer bounced out, too. 

BERGSTROM'S is ON 
SCHOOLCRAFT! 

NEW ADDRESS 30633 Schoolcraft 
LIVONIA between Mlddlebelt & Merriman 

522-1350 •'" M-F 9-6; Sat. 9-4 
Sale Ends Feb. 3 

American Standard 
"NEW CADET •n 

Reg. 121.20 

White 
Less Seat 

Moen 
Lay Faucet 

95 

«625 Reg. 72.20 

Deluxe Disposal 
ISE 

1W5 
Reo. 216.95 
20.00 S*vtng» 
on tntuiUtfon 

r> HP *n 

tub Shower 

i 
Valve 

49 

Scratch & 
& Dent Special 

50.000 BTU Gas 
Furnace Installed 
For As Low As 

72995 
Similar savings 
on other Carrier 

furnaces 
SAVE UP TO 70011 , 

Easy Financing Avallab 

95 

Reg. 69.95 
Otrbtfi&OM 

Muslee 
Laundry-Tub 

-J32 9 5 

Reg. 39.95 

#1« 

% 

Moen 
"Chateau" 

Kitchen Faucet 
95 

Reg. 72 25 
tJiii 

. Elkay 
Stainless Steel 

Sink 

179 9 5 

PS MA MM 

Electronic 
Air Cleaner 

95 m 
Reg. 363 00 
31KAXOte 

5 Day - 2 Day 
Set Back 

Thermostat 

$m 

Media 
-Air Cleaner-

40 Gallon Gas 
WaterHeater 

A.O.Smith 
P9\ 
'/» 

A! 169.95 

Heat Seal Thermal 
Vent Dampers 

y Sal» 
«49 W 34.65 
•J9M 39.95 

&* A* 
•69.W >799i 

Sale 44.95 49.95 

Reg. 12995 
1F90 

Clock 
—Set Back -
Thermostat 

5 9 9 5 ^ 1 

\m 
Reg. 79.95 

Thermostat 
for the Visually 
Impaired by 
Honeywell 

#49 
Te?f3««/ 

95 
Reg. 59 95 

Carrier Power 
Humidifier 

Installed 
Same Day 

339.95 

Reg. 169.95 
99.95 

Installed & 
Running 

99 95 
tor as low as 

High Output 49ws 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx-' 
iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 
study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: 

Affective Disorders Unit 
256-9617 

LAFAYETTE CLINIC 
Wayne State University 

tk 
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Continental 
Cablevision 
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Stevenson takes control 
Livonia Stevenson won its Lakes 

Division boys swim showdown 
Thursday, defeating Plymouth Sa
lem, 94-78. 

Stevenson, now 5-2 overall and 2-0 
in the Lakes Division of the Western 
Lakes Activities Association, simply 
had too much power for the Rocks, 
now 2-4 overall. 

"It was a big win," said Stevenson 
coach Doug Buckler. "We're a young 
team — only two seniors — but I 
think tonight we matured." 

Stevenson went one-two in five in
dividual races: Mike Goecke (1:56.22) 
and JoePetril lo (1:58.5) in the 200-
yard freestyle; Scott DeWolf (55.18) 
and Taki Caranicolas (57.56) in the 
100 butterfly; Aaron Rieder (51.24) 
and Goecke (51.78) in the 100 free
style; Ryan Freeborn (1:00.37) and 
DeWolf (1:00.58) in the 100 back
stroke, 'and Alex Goecke (1:02.81) 
and Rieder. (1:04.51) in the 100 
b/eaststroke. „ 

Rieder, DeWolf, Alex Goecke and 
Caranicolas added a first in the 200 
medley relay. (1:44,25), while Jason 
Norrid (220 points) took the diving. 

Ron Orris paced Salem with wins 
in the 200 individual medley (1:57.21) 
and 500 freestyle (4:42.86). Team
mate Chris Caloia took the 50 free
style (23.7) and combined with Eric 
Bunch, Joe Pawluszka and Ben So-
veriegn for first in the 400 freestyle 
relay (3:34.37). 

"You always worry about a team 
like Salem or Northville in the 
league meet," said Buckler, whose 
team travels Thursday to North 

sports roundup 
© ROLLOUt^ACQUETBALL 9 DISTRICT HOCKEY 

In a match featuring 150 MPH 
serves, RAM scholarship recipient 
Joel Bonnett won the first-place 
prize of $500, defeating Dave Wer-
schay of Minnesota In the men's 
open finals of the first Racquetime 
Rollout played earlier this month in 
Livonia. 

Werschay, a member of Ferris 
State University's third-ranked 
team, picked up $125 for his efforts. 
(Semifinalist Jim Floyd, a USA 
Team member, officiated the 
match.) 

The Squirt Division (House B, A 
and AAA leagues) District No. 1 
playoffs, hosted by the Westland 
Hockey Association, will be Feb. 2-
11 at the Westland Sports Arena, 
6210 Wildwood. 

District winners will advance to 
the state playoffs. 

Admission to games Is: $1 for 
adults, 75 cents for seniors and 50 
cents for children. 

For more Information, call Gerry 
Skocen (522-4166) or Mike Troup 
(728-0292). 

meineke 
Quality Undercar Specialist 

• • M M . M B H M M a i l 

I Complete Exhaust j 
I System Special J 

isiftoo • 
! "V Off 

Brakes 

I 'System must indudo: 
• Mu 

I 
I 
I 

$ 

Kiffler. Tan Pipo 4 Exhaust Pipe | ^ ¾ ¾ 

I 

95*! 
Per Axle I. 

induoes new trees or pads, resurtaca • 
drums or rotor*.^Repack wheel bearings | 

" " """1 
I 

49 
and inspect entire system. Offer vaSd on 
most cars and fight trucks. 

I . 
| Offers valid with coupon only. Coupons may not be combined with | 
• any other special offer. Expires March 31,1990 • 

*Ask About Our Nationwide Lifetime Warranty 

* REDFORD TOWNSHIP * 
25408 West 7 Mile.... 255-0141 
(Junction of 7 Mi. & Grand fTrver Aye., in Redford Oaks Shopping Center) 

Q 3 OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 AM TO 6 PM [ ¢ ^ IndviduaJry Owned .4 Operated Copyright © Meineke 1989 

WE'RE MOVING 
I)ue to the phenomenal growth we-have experienced this 
past year. Fireplace & Spa Center in Westland has to move 
to larger accommodations. After 12 years at the same 
location we have accumulated thousands of items that 

.3vould.bcaocLCostly_ta.niave..AU^ 
at unbelievable prices that will never be repeated. Don't 
wall until.yofJ hear about it front someone else! C o m ^ In 
today to save on spas, chemicals, spa accessories, wood 
stoves, inserts, tool sets, fireplace doors, gas logs, fireplace 
accessories, and a whole lot more. 
Everything must go, but when It is gone it's gone forever. 
Many items priced well below actual cost. Our loss Is your 
gain. 

See us noiv for your best selection, 

A-l FIREPLACE 8L SPA CENTER 
33500 Ford Rd. • Westland • 427-6370 

Farmington (7 p.m.) "But I'd say 
we're the best dual meet team In the" 
area right now." 

* 
REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 

also ranks as a lough dual-mee.t team.. 
On Thursday, the Shamrocks (6-1) de

feated host University of Detroit-Jesuit, 
97-75. as Troy Shumate figured In three 
first place finishes. 

He capture<Uhe 200 freestyle <1:*8.M) 
and the 100 butterfly (56.37), Shumate, 
Alan Afsari, Brian Dynda and John B/o '̂ 
gan combined for a first place in the 200 
medley relay (1:50.01). 

Other CC individual firsts Included: Ai-' 
sari, 10Q freestyle, 51.45; Dynda, ^500 
freestyle, 5:18.0; and Mike Hoeflelo, 100 • 
backstroke, 57.19 (state cut). 

Afsari, Brogan, Hoefleln and Shumate 
tooK the 400 freestyle relay in 3:24.16. 

CC returns to action at 4 p.m. Thursday 
against Birmingham Brother Rice in a 
meet at Oakland Community College. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL was not match 
Thursday for visiting Plymouth Canton, 
which recorded its first dual meet victory 
in four tries, dunking the Chargers, 117-
55. 

The Chiefs captured nine of 11 events. 
Jeff Brandenburg was a double winner, . 

capturing the 200 and 500 freestyles in 
204.77 and 5:44.74, respectively. 

Churchill had two winners: Mark Walls 
in the 50 freestyle (24.4) and Neil Dryden 
in the 1 ̂  " -.erfly (1:00.47). 
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rs vying 

Garden City Is making a pitch 
for a spot in the Obseryerland vol
leyball rankings. 

The Cougars, who have lost this 
season only to state-ranked Ster
ling Heights Stevenson and Tecum-
seh, made it three straight Wednes
day in Northwest Suburban League 
action with a,15-3,15-5,15-9 victo
ry over visiting Redford Union. 

Senior Diane Allison paced the 
Cougars with 10 kills. Junior Kathy 
Gadzecki added seven. . '/•'• 
; Senfor, Lpna Palise recorded \lx 
aceseryes. V.-: 

*We have a good balance of 
height and speed," said GC c<>ach 
John Groves, whose team captured 
the Taylor' Kennedy Invitational 
Earlier.' this season; "We're a tall 
team, a good blocking and hitting 
team."/ ' • ' -

In an five-game NSL victory (11. 
15,15-9, U-15,17-15,15-11) a week 
earlier over host Dearborn Edsel 
Ford, junior Krystal Matesic 
recorded 18 kills, while senior Tina 
Emery contributed eight blocks. 

"We have a lot of work left, but I 
feel good about the way we are 
playing," Groves said. "We may 

not win, but we're going to give 
teams a battle." 

GC can complete the first-half of 
the NSL schedule unbeaten with a 
victory (his Wednesday at home 
against Dearborn. (The match be-

, gins at 6:30 p.m.) 

LIVONIA. CLARENCEVILLE also 
remained, unbeaten în league play 

. Thursday., scoring a 150.15-9 win over 
visiting Detroit Lutheran West. 

The Trojans are 4-0 In the Metro Con
ference a'nd 9-4 overall. 
• Senior outside hitter Kari Watson col

lected 10 kills, while teammate Angle 
Stevens was the Trojans'top server. 

Clarencevllle returns to action Tues
day at home against Auburn Hills Avon-
dale. The varsity match begins at 7:30 
p.m. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON stayed un
beaten in the Western Lakes Activities 
Association (Lakes Division) on 
Wednesday, dumping visiting Westland 
John Glenn in five games (10-15, 15-13, 

ART EMANUELE/sl»ff photographer 

Heather Miller (right) of Redford Union finds a block at the net 
by two Garden City players during last week's Northwest Sub
urban League match. 

11-15,15-4,15-1). 
Stevenson is 6-0 in the WLAA and 9-2-

6 overall. Glenn slips to 6-8 overall and 
3-2 in the WLAA. 

Junior outside hitter Andrea Wittrock 
paced Stevenson with nine kills in 36 
attacks and no errors. 

Laura Zatorski and Sue Bell contrib
uted 17 and 15 digs, respectively, while 
Renea Bonser collected 12 assists in 32 
sets. 

Kara Beeny paced Glenn with 11 
kills. Teammate Michelle Myers added 
11 digs. 

Spartans ice Patriots 
Continued from Page 1 
ed a slight concussion. He was 
taken to St. Mary Hospital where 
he was listed In stable condition 
Friday night. 

AFTER THE GAME, though, it 
was hard to tell who won. Steven
son Paul Ferguson had a lengthy 
discussion with his team after the 
game and looked about as happy 
as a surprise guest at an I.R.S, au
dit party. 

"Just attitude," said Ferguson, 
who sent one of his players to an 
early shower. "Bad attitude: A lit
tle bit critical of others. 

"I- think we made too many 
mental- mistakes. It looked like 
everyone was trying to do their 
own thing." 

That could have backfired 
against a team like Franklin (4-9 
overall, 3-4 SPHL), which made a 
game of it-despite being outshot 
40-22. After Labadie's first goal 

•with 5:53 left, Stevenson looked 
like it might waltz through the 
second period. Not so, said 
Stover. 

Some 50 second later, the sen
ior right winger snapped in 
Franklin's first goal. Defenseman 
Rob Burr and center Matt Shar
key drew assists on the play that 
cut the Spartan lead to 3-1. 

Stover again had his say, this 

time slipping past the Stevenson 
defense and gliding a shot past 
Kevin Brady five minutes into the 
third period.. The goal was assist
ed by left winger Dan McKay and 
Sharkey and narrowed the Ste
venson lead to 4-2. J 

THEN THERE was goaltend-
ing. And in that department the 
Patriots' Greg Donnan performed 
superbly, turning away 35 of 40 
shots. The senior netmlnder made 
several excellent saves, Including 
stopping Cichy cold on a breaka
way late In the third period. 

So, understandably, Franklin 
coach Terry Jobbitt said thanks 
for the effort fellas. 

"I think we. played well all the 
way around," Jobbitt said. "Ev
eryone back checked. We're a 
much improved team." 

Ferguson concurred.• He said 
Franklin did a good job taking his 
team off its game. But not for 
long. 

Kozar struck first, deflecting a 
shot from the point with 6:38 left 
in the first period. Defensemen 
Jeff Mitchell and Brian Egllnton 
drew assists on Stevenson's first 
goal. 

Eglinton and Cichy both had 
two assists on the night. Eglinton 
and Cichy both engineered Bro-
dhun's power-play tally in the 
second period.' 

Newhc)user celebrates 
§3rd in Golden Champ 

VERY NOW AND THEN, some
body gets a little special treat-

t> • j ment around the bowling 
I;-^-^ ' league. That was the case last 
|*ruesday at Drakeshire Lanes in Farm-
knngton HIIU.. 
% , A very nice cake was served to Emile 
yTtewhouser in celebration of her 9Srd 
birthday. 
f Emily is a regular bowler in the "Gold
e n Champs" senior citizens league. They 
^compete every Tuesday afternoon. 
^ ' I n case you: haven't guessed, Emily . 

•̂Newhouser Is the mother of former De-
lUroit Tiger pitching great Hal New-

Vhouser. She is a reaj bowling enthusiast 
ŝajnd has been bowling for a long time. 

y. The elde? Newhoiisef was once a mem-
fber of the local traveling leagues and is 
>..yery proud of her many years of accom-
£. plishmenb. In fact, she carries many of 
vlier old press clippings In her purse. 
5«» Newhouser Is even prouder yet of the 
jt accomplishments of her son, Hal. She re-
£ealls some of the classic match-ups with 
ujBob Feller and the Indians. 
v Some of you may be wondering what 
*?fliewbouser8 secret;is for staying young 
^apd healthy. According to her, it's simple 

• & • : • : 

* ' r — 

10-pin alley 

Al 
' Harrison 

— "Don't smoke." 

• There is a new radio talk show of 
interest to bowlers on WPON (1410 AM). 
This is the creation of Roy Akers and is 
called the Oakland County Bowling 
Round-up. 

Even though the show is based in 
Northern Oakland County, it will still be 
of interest to all those who love the sport. 
This weeks show will Include an inter
view with touring pro LisaWagner. 

• The Westland Bowl Coca Cola Open 
Team Tournament Is now accepting en
trance applications, any team may enter. 
First prize is 11,500 based on 40 entries. 
The event will take place at 1:30 p.m., 
Sunday March 18. 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL 

8el Aire Lanes (Farmington): Senior House 
League — Bud Gignac. 241 game and 618 se
ries. Don Weise. 630 series. 

Country Lanes (Fa/mlngton Hills): Greenfield 
Mixed" League — Chuck O'Rourke. 719; Steve 
Mushinski. 235/642; Carl Hansen. 627; Barb 
Christensen. 219/629. 

Drakeshire Lanes (Farmlnglon Hitls): Sun
day Commuters — Frank Row-land. 289. 

S A.S.F Saturday Youth League — Timothy 
Maye (age 10). 108-114-138. (Note: Oad 
helped out in the Parent-Youth Tournament wlh 
a 713.) 

Tuesday Men's Junior House League — John 
Bryngelson. 692. Bernle Lowe. 691; Al Bridges. 
690. 

Merri Bowl (Livonia): Men's Senior House 
League — Garrett Nagel. 258/710; Bill Funke, 
255. 

Right Approach Scratch Trio — D3ve Tome. 
705. Roy Stoder. 277; Tom Smiihley. 267; Gar
ret Nagie. 254; Carl Hansen, 254. 

Nottingham Mixed League — Ron Bartosiek. 
228-216-211/655; Alan Epstein. 224/591; 
Dick Dusso. 547 (100 over average). Kathy 
Kuzniar. 50) (81 over); Sandy Burke. 101 over 
average. Marie Bartoszek. 534; Shelfy Werts. 
531 (I02over) ^ 

Woodland Lanes (Lrvonia): Jack and J.iis 
Mixed League — Gary Phiibin. 252/647. Pat 
Mooge. 210/580. 

West Chicago League — Tom Miller. 300-
203-235/738. 

Bators Bar — Don Ubtow, 276/713. Gene 
Konkrowski. 279; Rany Wolber. 766; Jell 
Wolber. 691 

Bowling Belles — Ida Zotl converted ihe 5-7-
10 split, Rene O'Ponio. 233. 

Grandale — John Molnar. 278/700. (110 
over average) 

Swingers — Jim Darmolal. 708. Kevin 
O'Brien. 684. 

Men's Trio — John 8evai, 678: Mark Pogo-
da. 277/739. Dan Emmelt. 672. 

Alt State Ladies — Linda Lewicki. 212-214-
233/659 

Thursday Men's League — Tim Wilson. Jr., 
289. 

Sen;or House League — Glenn Liblow. 218-
279-267/764. Kevin Borg 729; Larry Mistevy. 
280/688: Greg Y/izgird. 691, M.ke Rose. 680: 
Jerry Tomczyk. 725 

Spacemakers — Jan Belieperche. 616. 
Mayflower Lanes (Redford): Wednesday 

AM'ers — Kathy Mueller. 265/628. 
Super Bowl (Canton Twp.): Ford General 

Pans Division — Steve Wieczcxek. 268-203/ 
664, Chuck Clement. 253-232/633. 

Ford General Parts Division 2 — M:ke Hayes, 
258-225-203/686. 

Wednesday Night Men's League — D. Clark. 
264/592. R Johnson. 245-254/635: B. Friger-
io. 231; John Ferguson. 254/609, J Oscenna. 
259/618: P. Rzepecki. 247-227/655; R. Heary. 
248-204-277/729; G Zeloney. 243/657: Scott 
Nelson. 255-239-247/741 

Tuesday Men's Junior House League — 
Steve Pencofia. 232-244-232/708 

Dearborn Gauge League — Ray 8onko*ski. 
215-234-277/726 

Redford Lanes (Redford): West Side Luther
an League — Terry Krohn. 236-234-22W691. 
Ron Breuhan. 213-232-237/682. Tony 
KarowKh. 246/646. Will Gruike. 636. Jack 
Oahlstrom 634; Gene Rogers. 244/624. Don 
Johnson. 619; Ken Ingram. 6 H . Walt Montz. 
237/611 

South Rosedale Park — Steve Morretl. 235-
225-257/717 

Ups and Downs Mixed League — Dariene 
O'Neil. 600 

Wednesday Junior House League — Red 
Newman. 707. 

Fiesta Lanes (Westland): Tuesday Men's 
League — Len Cm<k<, 289. 

Go-Getters Senior League - Vic Stockonis. 
245/579. Bill Adams 627; Jo Baker 247/574 

Oak Lanes (Westland): Sunday Classic 
League — Tom Leonard. 258/728. Keith Ja-
bour. 247; R<k Shoupe. 257; Walt Smith, 230: 
Scott Norion. 225-248/678 

Tuesday Night Men's League — Larry 
Chesno. 246-267/729; Lloyd Axline. 232; Ken 
Young. 243-235/687. George Bird. 241. Jay 
Gnewek. 264 

Tuesday Men's League — Bernard Antoneiii. 
249-226/692. 

Tuesday Night Ladies Trio — Michelle 
Larouche. 226; Denise Durkin. 236. 

Wednesday Pacesetters Ladies League — 
Dartene Shine. 224-200/615 

Wednesday Night Men's League — EHery 

Mako-vski. 221 264-234/719. Allen 8ocko)y 
232. Jerry MijaL 242, Ron Mijai, 235. Mark Hei-
s*:. 235. RobO'Neil. 231 

Friday Night Men s League — John Wodar-
ski. 233-224, Bob Crossian, 245. Jim Kramer. 
246 

Cloverlanes (Livonia). Kids Division 2 — 
8(andiWood (age 11) 134-179 (130 over av
erage). Tom Perini (age nine). 98-113 (74 
c*er average) 

Westland Bowl (Westland): Wednesday 
Mens League — Mark Patot. 246/690. Chns 
Stobbs. 288. Chns Ayers. 279 

Men s 850 League — Roger Vaughao. 300/ 
72i (fi.stxst 300 game) 

Monday Morning Men's League — Dave Tar-
bel, 300. Bob Chamberlain. 280/687. Wairy 
Thompson. 257-247-261/720. Scott Kraft, 
289/662 

Tuesday Men's League — At Harrison, 271-
234 235/740, Mike Voyles. 258-244-258/760. 
J,m Benson. 258. Rick Seidner. 255. Doug 
Maihes. 246 

Town and Country Lanes (Westland): 
Wednesday Trio — J;m Van Sickle. 300/735. 
Don Jewefl. 708. Jerry Allen. 708 

Lad.es Senior House League — Diane 
Brown. 278/665 

Men's Junior Classic League — Denny Altiz-
er. 290-707. AJ Thompson. 707 

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies League — Lou 
Ann Churches. 617; Joan Wtfiams. 601. 

Men's Junior House League — Don Vojtkof-
ski. 299/728. Dennis Waugh. 297 

Seech Lanes (Redford): St. Eugenes Men's 
League — Ray Stewart. 246; Greg Galuher. 
248. Bui Ford. 248 

Beech Nuts League — 8arb Reel. 230. 
O L L Men's League - Steve Morretl. 259. 

ifs most eligible bachelors. 
rUw 

Single, clean-cut male. Looking for 
lifelong friend to play frisbec with. 

Plajtul. loving out-going t)pe. Needs friend to 
deliver morning paper and slippers to. 

Quiei, yet understanding. In search of 
someone with good, strong legs to rub up against. 

Good natured male. 
Family man. Great with kids. 

! 
I 
I 

Lw.1, 

Attractive, middle-aged companion. Knows every 
irtck in the book. Ready to settle down. 

They're handsome, faithful, and fimto be with. 
But rigjit now, they're lonely. These are just eight of * 
the hiindrieds of perfectly healthy animals watting at 
the Michigan Humane Society (M HS) for that cer
tain special someone to go home with. Someone, 
wc hope, just likeyou, 

Because you can provide what we can't: a per
manent home. One that will be filled with all the 
love and attention they deserve. 

Kncrgeiic mischief maker, lias lots of 
love to give, but no one togive it to. 

Fine, upstandingindividiial.lired of 
singr'̂ .̂ cne. Wants long-term relationships 

Single, Independent male, likes seafood, birdwatching. 
Desperately needssomcone to share it all with. 

But if you're already spoken for, there is another 
way you can help. Your donation to the M HS, no 
matter howbigorsmali,willhelpusgive these 
animals the best care possible and the chance for us 
to find tliem a proper Iiome. 

So, share your love with those who need it most: 
the bachelors and bachclorcttes at the Michigan 
Humane Society 

r Here ismy gift of D$10 DJ25 O550 OSIOO q'bilicr. 
Please m^cctKckpayablctoMichiganitumancSocictv^iOlChMcrOrivi 
Detroit, Michigan 48211. 
Orehargemy':DVISA OMaMerOuxl ' 
CanJ Numbcr____ : : , rxp. \yMc 

Signature 
Nanlp 

AddrcM 
riry 

1 
e, 

4-
-X/-V . State. _Zlp 

L 

Tlic Michigan I lumaneSociety ts a non-profit organization. 
funded by private contribution*. All contributions 
axe tax deductible. MICS-2281. 

I 
'^Siicc^-'l 
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BOWLING'S 
BRIGHT NEW AGE 

IS COMING TO 
CLOVERLANES 

Brunswick's AS-80™ Color-
yisio'rv Plus™ automatic scoring 
system brings a new world of 
fun and-excitement to howling. 
AS-80 Coloivision Plus "will keep 
your score automatically, and, at 
the same time, display it in 
gorgeous color on a 25" over
head screen. Strikes, spares and 
turkeys will flash on the screen 
for you and everyone around 
you to see. The AS-80 Color-
vision Plus scoring system.is the 
most advanced in the industrv. 
Bowling's new age is here now. 
So if you haven't experienced 
Brunswick's AS-80 Colorvision 
Plus, watch for our Grand 
Opening. 

SENIOR 
BOWLING 

$ 2 Includes 
• 3 bowling games 
• shoe rental 
• 2 mystery games 
•Cofleo 

No registration necessary 
just stop In and join 

us for all the fun! 
Tues. and Fit. 

(<t 1:00 p.m. only 

SHORT SEASON 
LEAGUES 
Now Forming 

Friday 
Mixed 7:00 P.M 
Ladies 
Learn lo Bowl 
Wednesday 1:00 P.M 

Leagues scheduled 
lo start week of 

March 5th 
For more Info 

call Sandra Nesbitt 

425-4870 

CLOVERLANES 
28900 Schoolcraft • Livonia • Across from DRC 

427-6410 

> 

) 

n 

^ IMPLANTS '4fA 

aW v % 

Are You « •fc ^ K » 1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? ^ ^ 
2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture * 

And Cannot Eat Comfortably? 

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT 

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF 
STAPLE IMPLANT BALLS 

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery 
and some dental insurances cover implant 
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon. 

GALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

522-5520 
MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES 

10984 Mlddlebelt • Livonia 
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road 

mmmmm 

CHERRY FURNITURE 

MOVIb! 
PLES 

QUIDATING 
CHERRY-OAK FURNITURE 

SAVE 
30% to 70% 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
Offer Good Days of Sale Only 

In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-Aways 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

32104 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA • 421-6070 
HOURS: Dally 10-9 

Bun. 12-S 

r> 

BREAST 
CANCER 
STARTS 

AS A BUMP 
SMALLER 

THAN 
THIS. 

Every Friday MedStop is offering instruction in breast self-
examination as part of a woman's comprehensive yearly 
exam. By learning the proper techniqueJEor breast self-
examination, you can actually detect the early danger signs 
and stop a dreaded disease; •• 

MedStop also offers diagnostic tests that screen for heart 
tlfsease, cervical cahC"ef;̂ exuaHy r̂ransmitted diseases as well-

as calcium and iron deficiencies. 

We have dedicated a special program committed, to 
women's self-help and survival. So take time for your health 
and call MedStop today for your appointment. 

MedStop' 
30150 Plymouth Rd. 

LIVONIA 
. ' ' (Acrcvss From Wonder land Mall) 

(313)261-3891 
HOURS: Monday — Friday 8:00 a.m. --9:00 

Saturdayt Sunday.and Holidays 10-00 :i m 
IV. 

o on p in 

MedStop.® Doctors who treat you like family. 
!••• b M i ^ i h n 

H '.(. \> 

Afdlu(«J ^tthOittltrtCfrjr lk'»r^«l 

> • 
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TRADE IN THE OLD 

DRIVE OUT THE NEW! 
"GUARANTEED REBATES" 

'Plus Tax, Title and Destlnatlon.Rebate Included "Special Purchase 

FARMINGTONRO 

Sob Saks 
35200 Grand River 

Farmington Hills 

478-0500 
Jeep 
Eagle 

A S'.\ 1̂ 1 

ij% 

20 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!! 

^ ^ ¾ 

1989 SUPRA TURBO 
3 0 liter. 6 cylincer. 24 valve € F.I. eng îe. automatic. 4 *ncel 
<t>*c brake$, power, tteering. ekimirtvm aRoy wheels, power 
wtraJovrOockJ. a>. remold mirror*, tea/ deto^ger. spcxSer:Vv 
lervaJ wlpm. power *eat». «port» package and mora! Svxk 
' " W T ' WAS $27,900 

-',X^A-->*i ij\sUi£i.-ii NOW 18,845 
•VUMZ 

1989 CAMRY LE 
4 door, V-6 E.F.I, engine, front wheel drive, 
automatic, styled steel wheels, rear defogger, 
IntervaJ wipers, dual remote mirrors, air, tach, 
tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise and 
more! Stock #5228T. 

WAS $17,633 

NOW $ 14,535* 

1989 MR2 "SUPERCHARGED" 
Twin cam, 4 cylinder. 16 valve E.F.I, engine, 5 
speed overdrive, quick-ratio steering, alumi
num alloy wheels, T-bar roof with removable 
panels, spoiler, power everything, air, stereo 
cassette and morel Stock #6074T. 

WAS $19,611 

NOW $16,609* 
,--^ I •! i M4iJdSS*4<ttrt5** 

•'U»?. r TBfti-w*^! 

1989 4 RUNNER 
4 wheel drive. 3.0 liter v-6 E.F.I, engine, 4 speed 
overdrive, 2 speed t/anster case, power steering, 
power windows, tin wheel, styled wheels, removable 
rear top, SR5 strips, Interval wipers, rear defogger, 
full carpel; AM/ FM stereo cassette and morel Stock 
#51371. W A $ $22)454 

NOW $ 18,527* 

'- i 
1989CELICA2DOORST 

2.0 liter. 16 vaive, E.F.I, engine, front wheel drive, 
power steering, automatic, styled wheels, body pro
tective 'moldings, rear defogger, interval wipers, 
trunk release, AM/FM stereo cassette, air. sport 
stripe and morel Stock #5035T. 

WAS $13,728 

NOW $ 10,995* 

'Plus Tax, Title and License 

BOB SAKS Toyota 
35300 GRAND RIVER at Drake 
Farmington Hills 4 7 8 - 0 5 0 0 

OPEN MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

I t MIMINGTOHnO. 
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mm MICHIGAN'S NEWEST NISSAN DEALER!! 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!: 
"ATTENTION CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES" ! 

EM PL O YEE PURCHASE PLAN CHANGES FEB. 5TH • 

BUY NOW WHILE YOU STILL CAN!! ! 

^HM* 

METRO DETROIT'S #1 DODGE DEALER 

T&M T 

NOW 

t0$O B-250 MARK III CONVERSION VAN M fi 2 1 8 ^ 
wheeibwe, V-8 engine, automaBo transmission, I V l f c I V 

package, deluxe convenience, power 331.31 per month** 

4» 
tce/ 

"127 
convenience 
convenience pacJiage, emti^M. power windows, 'power 
locks. 6" TV. absoMery loao><J. Stk. #209. Wa* »22,656.00. only $1000.00 down 

1990 CARAVAN SE 
V-6/engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, rear wipers, washer, 
7 passenger sealing, sunscreen glass, much 
more. Stk. #713. 

NOW o r leas© tor 
*27900 

per month*** 

$12,71400 

1990 DAKOTA S MODEL 
Bench seat/ vinyl trim, 6 speed manual with 
overdrive, 4240 G.V.W. Stk. #57. 

NOW M 4 7 7 4 

( 0 0 * per month** 
L__:. only 449.00 down 

l»*f* 
r i « 

1990DAYTONA 
2.5 l i ter eng ine , automat ic 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, popular 
oqulpmont package, floor mats, tilt 
whee?, power mirrors, rear dofrostor, 
much more. Stk. #424. Was 
$11,808.00. 

NOW o r 'e a 80 tor 
195* ' 2 2 9 0 0 

per month***. .^0,5791 

El lBr=liir=l=l*il^d 
•P%j* i n . ta«, f*r^* MM 0«*<ln4«wv f l«t*»» $M 
«•»!« kv*rav»» m*>iJt<J *fi«r»*M*c«U«u 
"»»M<1 on *S men** U » S APA, flown p»yo«flt 
p*j» «« . W%, »c»n»« arid <5«*JrT»"<)n ten *VJ 
ptjrrurt fcWx»f* hdwy r»6if# « i tfeon ptv-
r w * To S«< toW r»)rn»o(a rm^ipV tnorOij 
pay'T^^nfi ty ¢¢. 

Dodge 
00*0 

• " « (nwMft <«0«»<1 »«<J >»<•«. L«U4 ptymwH 
cti*<] en *» monOU wVi &5.000 nV-» I m x r t y l 
Ou«lom»r r»tp6fl»*i« (or fifrt ptrr4ri and 
I » V K ! » M « MCvrty tf>o«M and Karvta pc«f«i. To 
«4 Mill Mti* AmouM 
icr <tc*iiv« m*«*o*. 

ioo« and K*ni* pl«»«. To 
m/Wj by aa. 1M1 p* rM» 
$•« e>mr to d*t*»«. 

12 MILE, W. OF TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD /354-6606 

.fflmfji 
Bmh for ihe Human Raoe.1 

LAST OF THE 89's BLOW OUT 

YOUR CHOICE OF FIVE 

1989 NISSAN PATHFINDER' 
2 DOOR 4 W H E E L DRIVE TRUCKS 

WASMSRPOF... ......,.....'23,969 

$ 18,985* 
1990 300 ZX TURBO 

c^jp 
Bmh for the ttiman Race' 

IN STOCK READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Automatic transmission and 5 speeds. 

"It's Awesome" 
j 

TamaROFF 
NISSAN 

•Ptu$ tax K feci. 

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 

28585TELEGRAPH •SOUTHFIELD*353-1300 
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PURCHASE SALE 

1990 ASTRO HI TOP 
VAN CONVERSION 

WAS $22,3» 
$18,391 

Sport suspetndlon, sport steering 
w)ieel, AM/FM cassette, eJr, 6 cylinder 
engine, tilt, cruise, anti-lock brakes, 
heavy duty rear springs, power win
dows and locks. Stock #2356. NOW T 

1989 CAVALIER 4 DOOR 
2.0, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes. AM/FM. Stock #9144P. 

Was $¢395 
Rebate $!000 

NOW 

7995 
1990PRIZM4DOQR 

Automatic/«lr, powef steering and brakes, 
AM/FM eter$o radio. Stock #?156P. 

v NOW 

>8995: 

1989 CORSICA 4 DOOR 
2 is EFI, air, automatto, power peering and 
brakes, AM/FM. Stock #9157P. * 

M -tm P--^.-- .^ 
Febale $ 1 0 0 6 ; ' - : ^ ^ - : . 

NOW f U c ^ 3 2 1 f l k > -

*8995 
1989BERETTA 

Air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM/FM, 2.0 EFI. Stock #9154P. 

Was $3995 
Rebate )1000 

NOW , 

'8995 

1989 CAVALIER Z-24 
V-6, EFJ, 6 tf>6o<}, power steering and 
brakes, power windows/locks, cruise, bit, 
AM/FM cassette. Slock #9136P. 

Was $10,995 
Rebate $1000 

NOW 
$9995 
No hidden 

Add tax & plates 
only!! 

1989CAVALIER 

.V-6, s^a&msflc, power ttafog and brakes, cnjbe, 
a , povtfkx**, JMU stereo.Sock #«142P,, 

Was 
Rebate 

NOW 

M3.995 
1989 CAVALIER 2 DOOR 

Mr, sutorwtfc Intromission, power slewwg. power 
braxes, AM.TU stereo. Stock #9152?. 

7995 

1989 CORVETTE 
Air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise, tit, power windows/locks, power seat, 
AMTM 8ose cassette. Slock #9143P. 

$25595 
$1,000 

1990 CAMARORS COUPE 
AutomstJc, fear defooger, 3.1 filer .engine, air, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, power JocM. Stock, 

# 2 3 1 1 . ..- / • W a s . -$12,610 
Rebale,'":' $1000 

NOW V "p̂  
HI.W 

\m PLEETSIDE PICK-UP 
^to,aWenrJMrtMper»,po«Hil«rtT9.AKFMi1e-
reo,rrfj »Aeel».eu*m * f t stats. Stock #2061 \ 

•:;:• WAS $11/)½ 
-."•.' DiSCOlrHTPRJCe $9910 

REBATE ; $750 
NOW : 

»9168 
1990 TRACKER 
2 DOOfl CONVERTIBLE 

Automatic, power steering, 1.6 liter engine, 
custom ckvh seats, black top & more. Stock 

**»2 WAS $12,222 
DlSCOWTPflKS $11,559 
REBATE N 0W $1000 

'10,559 

USED CAR VALUES 
1986 PONTIACSUNBIRD 

4 DOOR 
Air. automatic, power WAS J5.W5 
steering & brakes, REBATE $1,000 
low miles. Stock 
#9019P. NOW »4995 

1985 CAPRICE 
V-6. automatic; air, WAS 
power steering & RE8ATE 
b r a k e s . S t o c k 
#9108P. NOW 

»6,9« 
»1,000 

'5995 

1986 CUTLASS CALAIS 
2 DOOR 

Air , au tomat ic , WAS . »6.29$ 
power steering 4 REBATE »1,000 
brakes, low 
Stock #9014P. 

& 
miles. 

NOW '5295 

1986 CAPRICE 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, 
power. Stock 
#9069P. 

WAS 
REBATE 

«.495 
»1.000 

NOW 5495 

1987 CELEBRITY 
4 DOOR 

ciri Stock #844A. 

WAS 
REBATE 

$7,295 
»1,000 

HOW '6295 

1988 CAVALIER 
4 DOOR 

Air, au tomat ic , WAS »7.495 
power steering & ^ REBATE »1,000 
brakes, cruise & *A.A> 

tilt. Stock #R1S8. , NOW 0 4 " * ) 

C H E V R O L E T Open Monday & Thursday 

til 9 p.m. 

^ . G o t f ^ t o ^ ^ ^ 
32570 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 425-6500 
'<"lf.lt*" *<*KlTV A-ty> ipt • 

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS 

M s l S l . WQ-oo*, C D t O B » r CS 

WE THANK THE 

r35,852 HAPPY CUSTOMERS 
^ of Jack Demmer Ford from the 80's, and look forward to making you one of our 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS of the 90's m 
1989 PROBE QT 

CO player, trip computer, speed con
trol, power seats, windows 6 locks, 
illuminated entry, air and more.. Stk. 
#1307, : 

WAS $18,696 NOW 
^iwT 
REBATE $13,495* 

1990 RANGER 
5 speed with overdrive, black, all 
season radlals, AM radio, custom trim. 
Stk. «1021. 
WAS $8317 

11000 I 
REBATE 

NOW 
$6395 

1990 THUNDERBIRD 
DEMO 

Dual Power Seats, Cassette, Power 
Windows, Power Locks, luxury Group, 
Wires, Sandlewood Frost. Stk. «65. 

WAS $18,453 NOW 
$1000 

REBATE 
$12,995 

* * » V ^ 

1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX 
OEMO MANAGER SPECIAL 

Brougham Roof, Dual Power Seats, Brougham 
Won level Audio, Automatic, AJr, Twî  
HgM Blue Ctearcoat, LOADEO. Stk. 
«291. 

W A 8 $21,633 
1750 

REBATE 

NOW $16,495' 

[1990 CROWN VICTORIA 
4O00R 

302 V-8. automatic overdrive, speed 
control, rear defrost, light group. Stk. 

WA8 $18,187 NOW 

a$14,69S* 

1989 MUSTANG LX 
CONVERTIBLE 

"Santa Special." Cassette stereo, 
speed control, premium sound, power 
windows, power locks', 302 V-S, auto
matic transmission. Stk. «4265. . 

WAS $19,252 NOW 

'15.49S' 
ORDER THE ALL NEW 1991 ESCORT AND 1991 EXPLORER TODAY!!! 

1990 PROBE GL 
Till wheel, cassette, convenience 
group, defroster. Stk. »980. . 

W A 8 $12,812 ' 
NOW 

SBi $9,995* 

1990 F-150 XL 
Handling package, light/ conve
nience croup, stereo, cruise, tilt, 
overdrive transmission.. Stock 
#943 • 

WA8 $13,752 NOW 

$750 
{REBATE 

$9595 

1990 BRONCO XLT/AIR 
limited slip axle, privacy fl'sss. power 
lock* * windows, captain chUrs, cas
sette, deluxe wheels. 6tk. «942. : 

WAS $23,211 NOW 

B M 7,495*! 

1990 MUSTANG LX 
Power lock*, etectrte mirrors, 
power windows, speed control, 
casMtte, rear defroster and 
more. Slock #11W. 

WA8 $10,914 
| $ iI doo 
PEBATE 

NOW 
$7995' 

1990 ESCORT LX 
Automatic, air, stereo, tinted glass, power steering, 
rear window defroster, digital clock, light group. 
Stk. #223. / v 

$1000 
REBATE 

WAS $10,560 

N0W$7695* 
OVER 125 ESCORTS IN STOCK 

Vi : 

1990 ESCORT GT 
Cassette, speed control, tilt wheel, pre
mium sound, rear defroster, Inlermlt-
tenl wipers and more. Stk. «0180. 

WAS $11,864 NOW las', w 
1990 FESTIVA L PLUS 
Dual mirrors, wide body molding, slyle 
wheets, consolette. lachometer. rear 
defroster, stereo, an season radlals. 
Stock »1018. 

WAS $7371 NOW 

JcSSSy 5 7 9 5 

1990 THUNDERBIRD 
Power wlntJow»/*eat». .:»»*»tte, hmry 
group, white s»o>w<ni i , r« wm wheels. 
premK/.n sound. S»» (-'n*-

WAS n e t * NOW 

IBS! $12,895*, 

SPECIAL VALUE TEMPO 
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 

rOC.k l 

g-Oup 
f l u * '^I'TO'fc '** 

light group »•». i t^ -o* ! «o**C 
control. <x»»»e.*« poiv ,• «v «r*«w»(s \^ 
0 * 0 * '»c» Stk n 7SH 

WAS $1^306 NOW 

lass »8,395*, 

JACK DEMMER 
MICHIGAN A" PI AN HI" ADOUAFUt MS 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant 
37300 MICHIGAN AVE AT NEWBURGH ROAD- WAYNE. Ml Ab..mtis 

: ^ , 721-2600^ 1-800-878-FORD - ^ 
Mmut#« 

Frori Fr#nrwt»*f* 

Livonta 
y' jf PtymoMlh 

/ / 0 0»»rtK»rn 

Nwtftvrll* 
^ , No** 

C>«tAr 
«r«*tland 

AT JACK DEMMER 
FORD. .SERVICE IS 

AN ATTITUDE 
NOT JUST A 

DEPARTMENT! 

RECIPIENT OF THE 
QUALITY CARE 

PRESIDENTS AWARD. 

8k 
• . • ' . ' » - • ' • 

£t l :k& - :&i<ti&i:&&£jK'x- ^^^^^^i^M^^i^ 
m m 

http://'%3c%22lf.lt*
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usT.....'.;.:.,;..;....." :. $iej48 
1ST TIME BUYER........... $600 

OR LEASE FOR $238W per month** M 0 R ^ D . S O T T ^ 
SAVINGS.. ..;..$3749 

Stock #90333 

NEW 1990 TRANSPORT 
LIST $18,010 
SAVINGS $1,531 

$ 

OR LEASE FOR $ 3 2 8 1 4 p e r month" 

As 
Low 
As 

Over List Price 

or Payments 
$ < 

Stock #T408B 

NEW 1990 GMCS-15 
4WD JIMMY 

WAS .....$19,125 
REBATE .....v $)2§0 
MORAN DISCOUNT $1980 

. SAVINGS ;.. ....,.. $323.0 

per 
month 

PONTIAC 
rnimzmzs. 

OR LEASE FOR * 1 7 9 9 1 month" 

OR LEASE FOR * 1 6 1 7 0 month** 

Stock #8138B 

NEW 1990 GRAND AM LE 
2 DOOR COUPE 

LIST .7 $10,969 
1ST TIME BUYER $600 
REBATE $1000 
MORAN DISCOUNT $970 
SAVINGS ~ , $2570 

g ^¾ ^¾ tffc/5¾ ft 

Stock #5065B 

N E W 1990 S U N B I R D 
LE C O U P E "'"" 

LIST r . ! : ± . " . " _ $ 9 2 2 4 
1ST TIME BUYER $600 
REBATE $1000 
MORAN DISCOUNT $735 
SAVINGS : $2335 

Located on Telegraph 
Just North of 12 Mile Rd. 

near the New I-696 
EAST D O E S MEET WEST! 

OR LEASE F O R ' 2 3 1 month" 

Stock #T334B 

NEW 1990 SIERRA 
V2 TON 4x4 

WAS $13,930 
MORAN DISCOUNT $1435 
SAVE $1435 

N0W:*12s4iiff 
OR LEASE FOR $ 2 3 9 month." 

" • » " » W W « » i " » « ^ « » i " r t — • — 

• • ^ • • • • • • • • ^ • M ^ H M N H H a M i H B n a i ^ V W C 

OR LEASE FOR $ 2 6 7 month** 

$ 

"OR LEASE FOR ' $ 3 9 ' month** 
• l ^ i ^ H B B M l H ^ M K M ^ I H H H H H M n a ^ B H 

Stock #T136B " " 

NEW1990GMCS-15 
PICKUP LOADED 

WAS $13,101 
1ST TIME BUYER $600 
REBATE $1000 
MORAN DISCOUNT $1506 
SAVINGS...:. $3106 

<?» / ! h if3*L xTfc mrsm rt 

'Just add lax. title, and plates. " C l o s e d end toase for qualified customors. Lease 
payments based on 48 months, Socurity doposit of first & last payments. 10* per mile 
over 60,000. No obligation to purchaso at ond of lease but has purchase option to bo 
determined at loaso inception. Customer rosponsiblo for excessive woar & tear 4 
deprocration. Total payments oquaJ 48 monthly payments. Customor subjoci to 4% 
use tax plus license olus $300 acquisition foe Many additional modots at similar 
huge savings. All robates assignod to doalor. Pictures of vohictos may not bo ol 
actual sate vehicle. 

SHELBY 

MAC0M8 

ntorofto 
tnmci/tn™'- • 

STERLING 
HEIGHTS 

MOUNT CLEMENS 
0MTECH 
CENTER FRASER 

WARREN ROSEVILLE 

CENTERUNE 
EAST DETROIT 

You're Just 
Minutes 
Awayll 

Stock #T205B 

NEW 1990 GMC 
SAFARI SLX 

WAS $16,318 
REBATE $1000 
MORAN DISCOUNT $1623 
SAVINGS , $2623 

£ _jtt /23fc, y3Sk SSS* j r m •» 

mm. _ V L 

^5 

$ WEST BEATS EAST $ 

On Telegraph Just North of 12 Mile 

* rS 353-9000 

t 

PV ' - k ^ ^ +m~AA*^ mm mm Am. m.^.-m.^^m^m. mm. mm ^ ^ ^ ^ mm mm. mm ~m - . - . — -

1 v 
LTLJ 

r»mi 

BUY NOW n ' \ SAVE! k 

$1,000; 
REBATE 

1990 RANGER 
4X2 PICKUP 

4» ft? 
$1,000' 
REBATE1 

••'•ttcfeaj^es^! 

,,.:1 J . $1,000 
y REBATE 

% 

l * * ' J^ 
PBATE 

1990 ESCORT PONY LM, 
2DR.H.B. ^ $1,000 

REBATE 

Custom trim, overdrive transmission, tinted glass, 
spoiler, IrwUumentatlon, Interval wipers, body side 
moldings, dome tight, scuff ptales. Stock 

WAS $8269 

IS ^ 6242 

Overdrive transmission, power brakes, rear defrost, , 
radio, consolette, reclining bucket seats, side window • 
demlster. Stock #2615.' 

uVf 
IS 

WAS $7956 
$5995 * " * / ; '* 

1990 PROBE GL 
2DR.H.B. st.ooo" 

mm' 
<,v.-u/; .Ur.r:. $1,000 

:BATE 

1990 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Rear defrost, power steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, side window demlster, bodyitde molding), 
center console, performance Instrumentation cluster, 
AM/FM stereo. Stock #1567. 

WAS $11,925 IS $ 9 6 9 4 * 

^iTC 

'-'ornate overdrive transmfs$!cfl, fe«/ window defoojer, sir, 
x«w door locks, power steering and brakes, tirted glass, AM/ 
rM itrew, courtMy tyhts, lift ste«rVtg column, Instrumentation, 
•̂ rvaJ vipers, exterior accent grcvp. CHH.0 SAf £TY LOCKS. 

**"»»• WAS $15,196 

IS $ 11,777* 

V yV¥¥VVV¥V¥V 

^C-ht-;. 

4V,\ APH An. lo« 48 rrK«i!h» on tfh 
pfOvrt W * H AY»HSW« co *Ht\ rnod-
•*•, 0«* dt*l*t fot d«t»**. Prrrfout 

• P M u«, w*. Km** a ^«iintt(o«. n*t>»it. H K* *<*^ . ÎC*U<>*<J «»'«*( 
*^**<^^.^ki\ji»*m*irxAtn>'***rit »cW*iy*t*:^* D*#*w »<M«<1 x'"^« 
. . . • s»**o<>iriW«v • ?*••• «0C.p.M. 
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SCBVICf 
GUAILANTK I 
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n i ' j , \/ < T t l E G R A P H RU Jii>t Nor th nt 1? MILE RD SOUTHFIFLD 
O P E N M O N A T H U R S . . T I L 9 P . M 

-355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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Nilsson'slaw 
There ace a few unspoken and unwritten laws we* tend to live by. You 
know . . . Like the one about if it's not broken, don't fix it. Well, Karl 
Nilsson has found-truth in one of those laws, but it took a "criminal" act 
to prove Its wisdom. See page 4D. 
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pholos by BILL HANSEN 

Dan Fedrigo gets a helping hand from trainer Robb Rockham at the Bodyworks Gym. 

Weightlifting: 
Justbuilding 
a better body 
By Chris Rlzk 
special writer 

Peter Nielsen, owner of the Eye of.the Tffjer and sports therapy 
clinics, emphasizes the scientific approach to health and bo
dybuilding. 

They look like they are in agony 
when working out, but weight-
lifters will tell you it's as ego lift
ing as it is body building to pump 
iron everyday. 

You've seen the familiar pic
tures of sweat pouring like buckets 
off their bodies as they struggle to 
lift the weights, their faces con
torting and reflecting back from 
the mirror that is as much their 
tool as the other accouterments of 
the sport. 

What you haven't seen is the 
changing nature of an old sport. 

Gone are the days when 
weighlifters were considered mus
cle bound and brain dead. Today's 
weighttlf ters are a different breed, 
bringing to the ranks more an atti
tude that reflects health as well as 
strength than their 1930s, or even 
1950s, counterparts. 

"A long time ago, it was Just for 
muscle size," said Bill Furnari, 
owner of Bodyworks Gym and Fit
ness Center in Livonia. "Now, 
knowledge about the sport Is 

greater and we're looking for sym
metry and total body develop
ment." 

Translated, it means the big guy 
is not always going to win the 
p"rize in competition. 

Today, as health and exercise 
move to the forefront of dally liv
ing, aerobic exercise is as import
ant as pumping iron for bodybuild
ers, Furnari said. Both the serious 
bodybuilder and the casual ex
erciser work out at his facility. 

"The human body," Furnari 
said, "is- the only machine that 
works better the more you use it" 

THE EVIDENCE is found in the 
spurt of health club memberships 
over the last decade, he said. 

National Physique Committee 
chairman William Dabisb said bo
dybuilders don't welghtlift for the 
prize money. 

"They do it to feel good about 
themselves," he said. Dabisb, who 
runs a national chain of health 
clubs, called Powerhouse, governs 
amateur bodybuilders and organ
izes competitions for the 100,000 
or so members. 

Accofding to Dablsh, there are 
few professional bodybuilders. 
Most are amateurs who have 
found that bodybuilding is like any 
other sport — the more you prac
tice the better you become. 

"While thousands may never be
come Arnold Schwarzenegger, for 
many the discipline and the hard 
bodies that accompany the sport* 
are enough," Dablsh said. 

It would have to be. Penetrating 
the ranks of professional weightllf-
ing is difficult. There are only 
about seven men and women a 
year who turn pro. 

"It's like football," Dabish said. 
"Millions play it, but only a few 
are-prof esslonals." 

According to Dabish, only 
welghtlifters Hon Love and Linda 
Murray are currently on the pro
fessional circuit in Michigan. The 
countless other men and women 
pump up for the thrill of losing fat, 
gaining muscle and feeling better. 

"They don't," Dablsh Insisted, 
"do anything different than any
body else who wants to keep fit. 
They are clerks, policemen, 
housewives. And instead of sitting 
on a couch and getting lazy, they 
train." 

IT'S WHAT THEY do with their 
leisure time that separates them 
from the rest, Dablsh said. . 

Peter Nielsen, owner of the Eye 
of the Tiger in Farmington agrees. 

A weightlifter, Nielsen began 
building muscles at age 15 after 
doctors diagnosed his chronic ill
ness as Crohn's Disease, an inflam
mation of the intestines. 

His physique at 28 tells the story 
of how Nielsen beat the odds and 
the disease to capture the amateur 
titles of Mr. America in 1983 and 
Mr. International Universe in 
1984. 

"It's 80 percent middle Ameri
can hard work and 20 percent ego
tism," Nielsen said of the sport. 

Steve Nelmark started training 
when he was 16 years old to "quit 
getting beat up." 

At 24 and no longer susceptible 
to the threats of meatier men, he 
must work a construction job to 
support his family. But whether 
it's the first or last thing he does, 
weightlifting is as much a part of 
his life as getting up every morn
ing, he said. It's become, be said, 
the 'fabric' of his Ufe. 

"I feel cheated when I don't e x 
ercise," Nelmark said. "To not do 
it Is weird." 

Nelmark said he'll train "forev
er" even if he "never makes it to 
the top." 

"It's the pump that you get 
watching your arm get bigger," he 
said. "It's addictive. It's as 11 bul
lets could bounce off your chest 
when you're working out" , 

ONE THING dominates the 
ranks of amateur or professional 
weighlifters. You have to love it, 
Nelmark said. 

"You can't be the kind of person 
who says, 'Oh, God, I've got to go 
Into the gym today.' Sure, there 
are times when I'm tired when I go 
to work out. But I keep pushing 
myself." 

Nelmark follows a strict ex
ercise routine. He rattles off a list 
of body parts that makes him 

PIease,turntoPage4 

R.U. Syrius Karlos Barney 

!«- After fifteen years in outer space, Superman's 
boomerang is about to return. 

• .1 n n' pi aces to stay i n 
By Mary Augusta Rodgere 

.8pec!alwriter——— — 

Q: We are planning a trip to Cal
ifornia and thinking of using bed ' 
and breakfast accommodations., 
What are our choices? 

Mrs.R.H., 
Bloomfleld Hills 

A: Your choices are nearly as 
varied as the climate and scenery 
in'the-state of California. How 
about a studio apartment In Del 
Mar near San Diego, a houseboat 
in Sausalito across the bay from 
San Francisco, an inn made of rail
road cars In the wine country or a 
new art-filled inn near Mendocino 
on California's northern coast? 

They illustrate the many kinds 
of accommodations to be found un
der the generic "bed and break
fast" label. It's assumed that you'll 
have a car, and that you like to get 
off the beaten path now and then, 
if you can do so without sacrificing 
the usual comforts and conveni
ences. 

(1) The entire first floor of The 
Gull's Nest, a. house'on'a quiet 
street in suburban Del Mar, is re

served for B-and-B guests. The lo
cation Is excellent — a public 
beach Is wilhin walking distance; a 
state park, a golf course and the 
shops and restaurants of Del Mar 

and La Jolla arc nearby. San Diego 
is about a 20-mlnutc drive away. 

There's a bedroom with bath 
and a private patio garden (150. a 
night for two), and, down the ball 

WILLIAM 6CH0CN 

The railroad platform in Yountvllle is lined by nine railroad cars 
from the ewly 1900s that have been revamped arid turned Into 
the Napa Valley Railway Inn. 

a studio apartment (#65 a night for 
" t w o ) . — — — - — — - — 

The studio is a large, sunny bed
room with bath, a conversational 
area with a sofa and a coffee table, 
a kitchenette and a glass-enclosed 
porch overlooking the back gar
den. (The porch can be a dinette, 
another bedroom, or both,) It's all 
pleasant and comfortable; the 
kitchenette Is a big plus U you, like 
us, hate being locked Into dally 
restaurant meals. 

A full breakfast is served on an. 
outdoor deck when the weather Is 
good. (That's most of the time in 
the San Diego area.) The hosts, 
Mike and Connie Segel, are easy
going, friendly people, interested 
In their guests and generous with 
tips on where to go and what to do. 

RESERVATIONS are made d I-
rcctly with the Segela. Write them 
at 12930 Via Esperia, Del Mar, 
Calif. 92014, or call (619) 259-4805. 

(2) If you've visited San Francis
co before, you may have seen Sau
salito, the scenic hillside town 
across the Bay, full of art gaiter-

! • » • • • > ' H . » l . l > l « . M i l l l 1 ^ I W — ^ W l l I I — > W H I M | » 
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MOVING PICTURES 

it comes as no surprise that "Batman," starring box off ice attraction In 1989, racking up with 
Michael Keaton and Kim Basinger, was the top $250 million in tfcket sales. 

i J 

toAAAin a t 
Kenneth Branagh's "Henry V" 

premieres at the DIA's Detroit' Film 
Theater (reviewed last week by John 
Monaghao) and that's the only new 
film on local screens this week. 
, Now that the 1989 box-office stats 

are to, It's time to reflect on that 
record year. ; 

Despite a drop in Che Christmas 
holiday period ticket sales — largely 
attributed to the lack of major new 
blockbusters - 1989 closed out with 
$5.02 billion in ticket sales. That's up 
more than 12 percent from the pre
vious record year — 1988 — when 
the take was $4.46 billion. 

The past few years — each one a 
new record — have been fueled by 
Increasing ticket prices as you weU 
know if you've shelled out $5.50 late
ly. The national composite ticket 
price last month was $4.57.-^hat in
cludes all the dollar nights which are 
mostly two bucks since distributors 
have been raising their minimums 
charged to exhibtors. The going rate 
often is $1.25 for adults and 75 cents 
for children at "dollar*'nights. 
, What is most encouraging to'the 

film industry, however, is the fact 
that after 28 years of selling approx
imately 1.05 billion tickets annually, 
1989 recorded 1,13 billion in ticket 
sales, up almost a million per week 
over 1988. Despite population in
creases and other factors, that's a 
significant increase. 

. BUT THE news is not cheery 
across the board, since a third of 
those $5 billion In box office dollars 
were earned by the top, 14 films. 
What happened to the more than 
four hundred other movies produced 
last year? Not as much as the pr<H 
ducers dreamed.. •' 

The winners* list ranges from 
"Field of Dreams" at almost $63 
million to number one, "Batman," 
with $250 million in ticket sales dur
ing 1989. To make matters worse, 
counting down from ''Batman/' the 
top seven films garnered almost 22 
percent of the year's total take. 

If you're planning on breaking into 
the movie game, pick one of the top 
studios because the 14 big earners 
were produced by seven companies. 

. Clearly, Warner Brothers had the ' 
dollar lead with "Batman" and 
"Lethal Weapon 2," registering just 
under $400 million. 

Number two was Universal with 
four big winners — "Parenthood," 
"Back to the Future, Part n ," "Un
cle Buck" and "Field of Dreams," 
combining for $316 million— while 
Buena Vista's "Honey I Shrunk the 
Kids," "Dead Poets Society" and 
"Turner & Hooch" reached $295 mil
lion In ticket sales. 

Paramount only had one big film, 
but more than $198 million for "Indi
ana Jones and/ the Last Crusade," 
with terrific overseas sales, certain
ly is something to brag about. 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
A * 

A 

A-

Bt 
B 

B-

c+ 
C 

C> 

D+ 

D 

D-

F 

Z 
* 

Top marks < sure to please 

Close behind-excellent 

Still in running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fasj 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doeshl get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the coJossaliy bad 

No advanced screening 

year kicked off with a substantial in
crease over last year's first report, 
$101 versus $87 million in '89. We're 
fortunate to have so much money to 
spend on entertainment. 

STILL PLAYING: 
' "All Dogs Go To Heaven" (B+) (G) 60 
minutes. 

Well-known voices back this animated 
story about Charlie the German Shepherd 
and Itchy the Dachshund. 

"Always" (B-) (PG)l 10 minutes. 
Sometimes poignant, sometimes sappy 

story of airborne fire fighter who returns 
from death as a spirit. < 

—"Badr t i r th«-Fot«fe-Part-II2_(B+-). 
(PG) 90 minutes. 

All your favorite time-travelers are in 
other dimensions once again. 

I'Slaie," (A) (R) 110 minutes. . 
Superb Paul Newman portrayal of 

Louisiana Governor Earl K. Long with 
Lolita Davldovlch. excellent as stripper/ 
girlfriend, Blare Starr. 

"Born on the Fourth of July" (A) (R) 
144 minutes. 

Touching, graphically disturbing, poig
nant, frightening autobiography of Ron 
Kovlc (Tom Cruise), A paraplegic Viet 
Vet. . 

"Crlm« and Misdemeanor*" (A+) 
(PG-13) 100 minutes. 

Woody Allen at his best in this roman
tic comedy aboul family life with all Its 
Joy artd sadness. 

"Downtown" (»)(R) 

--Suburban rookie cop gets an Inner city 
assignment. 

"Driving Miss Daisy" (A) (PG) 100 min
utes. 

Fine acting highlights personal drama 
of Jewish widow (Jessica Tandy) chauf-
feured by a black man (Morgan Free
man) set against southern changes from 
1948-1973. 

"Enemies: A Love Story" (R). 
Mao emotionally involved with second 

wife and mistress is distressed when his 
first wife — presumed dead In the Holo
caust — turns up. 

"Glory" (A) (R) 110 minutes. 
The glory of the first black infantry 

regiment during the Civil War is cap
tured In this ou tstanding film. 

"Harlem Nights" (D) (R) 110 minutes. 
Nice cars and nifty suits but all that 

comic talent — Eddie Murphy, Richard 
Pryor, Red Foxx, Arsenlo Hall and Delia 
Reese — can't save this slow-paced 1930s 
Harlem gangster story. " - • 

"Internal Affair*" (B-) (R) 80 minutes. 
Cop show never fulfills its initial 

promise. . 
"The Little Mermaid" (A) (G) 80 min-

. utes. 
Disney animaUon of Hans Christian 

Andersen tale of mermaid in love with 
human. 

"Look Who'* Talking" (C+) (PG-13) 97 
minutes. • - ' 

Contrived, poorly structured story of 
pregnant CPA (Kirstle Alley) and her 
search for a perfect father for her baby. 
Bruce Willis Is the baby's voice. 
y "The Moilc Box" (C-) (R) 123 minutes. 

A shadow of doubt flaws this statement 
about the terror and brutality of the 
Holocaust. Jessica Laoge stars as attor
ney defending her father against war-
crime charges; 

' • "National Lampoon's Christmas Vaca
tion" (B-) (PG-13) 90 minutes, 

Christmas; vacation for the Griswold 
family is' okay for National Lapoon's 
fans. ,_=.—i-!. 

"Roger and Me" (A) (R) 90 minutes. 
Media . manipulation on behalf of 

•America's growing underclass. 
"SKI PATROL" (»)(PG). 
Two rivals square off to save a ski 

lodge. • • ' : ' • ' 
"Steel Mapollas" (B-)'(PQ) 110 min

utes. 
Talented cast, led by Shirley Mac-

Laine'a performance, falls short in de
pleting problems of six Southern women. 

"Tango and Cash" (C) 110 minutes. 
Two cops - Sylvester Stallone and 

Kurt Russell — are framed in this medlo-
cre cop show. _._ 

Texas Chalnsaw Massacre 111" (•) (R). 
Moregore. 
"Tremor*" (PG-13) 
Kevin Bacon fights giant worms from 

beneath Ihe earth. 
"War of the Roses" (D) (R) 110 min

utes. ,.••-•• 
Unpleasant, malicious dissection of di

vorce proceedings at their worst with 
Danny DeVito, Kathleen Turner and Mi
chael Douglas. 

"We're No Angels" (A) (PG-13) 110 
minutes. - \. 

Robert DcNiro and Sean Pehn 14 fine 
comedy of errors as unlikely and very 
odd couple of hoods on the lam. • , 

"WUard"(D)(PG). '. 
Three youngsters on the road to LA. 

where one wins National Video Games 
Championship. 

t • . 

; ; > 

THE REMAINING three were 
United Artist's "Rahman" - al
most $130 million during calendar 
year 1989 with $42.5 million more in 
'88 - Trl-Slar's "Look Who's Talk
ing" at $115 million and Columbia's 
"Ghost busters II" with $112.5 mil
lion In the till by year's end. 

Although It's much too soon to 
predict what 1990 will bring, the 

V ••'••'.-

Men, if you're about to turn 18. its 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. . 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And It's the law. 
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ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

Arts 
'3 

By JohnMonaghan 
special writer 

In the two years since opening in 
Grand Circus Park, the TelerArts 
Theater has fulfilled its promise of 
bringing alternative films to down
town Detroit; And while some titles 
have attracted sizable audiences, the 
theater has yet to draw film goers 
with consistency. 

That may soon change. A newly 
formed group called CityWide Cine
ma wilt present an. unique program 
of films that will co-exist with the 
regular Tele-Arts schedule. This 
Thursday marks the opening with a 
benefit screening" of "Mapantsula." 

Filmed in 1988, "Mapantsula" 
may be the first major black anti-
government film to come out of 
South Africa. In it, a petty crook be
comes alive politically when thrown 
into prison with a group of freedom 
fighters. The film will also play over 
the weekend. . - k . 

Film goers attending the Thursday 
benefit must pay a membership fee 
of $30 ($50 for couples or $20 for stu
dents and senior citizens). This in

cludes a free Tele-Arts T-shirt and 
discounted admission to CityWide 
Cinema screenings. Coupon books of-
ferlO admissions for $15. . 

"Ever since we opened, there has 
been a small but loyal crowd ,who 
has warded to,help," said Carl Alli
son; who up until now has been the 
theater's one-man band of manager, 
booker and promoter. "Now they can 
really dp something." ' 

CITYWIDE CINEMA began when 
Allison sought funds from the De
troit Council of the Arts. A board of 
directors was selected, headed by 
Martin Bandyke, a WDET radio host 
whose Sunday night "Dimension" 
program often focuses on film. 

"The board has sprung from all 
aspects of the community, which we 
tried to keep as diverse as possible," 
Bandyke said. 

For their first outing, the board 
chose an eclectic list of titles, includ
ing "Penn and Teller Get Killed" 
(March 2-4), starring the famous 
magicians and directed by Arthur 
Penn; "The Rainbow" (Feb. 23-25), 
Ken Russell's second adaptation of a 

D.H. Lawrence novel; and "Speaking 
Parts" (March 9-1f) by Canadian 
Atom Egoyan who Bandyke feels 
will be a major director in the '90s. 

Another Canadian director, Ron 
Mann, will appear during the screen
ing of his 1982 "Poetry in Motion" on 
Feb. 12. 

Both Allison and Bandyke agree 
that up to this point,-the Tele-Arts' 
biggest problems have been promo
tion and consistency of product. Al
though the theater has premiered 
majer works like "Alice" and "The 
Navigator," bookings have been a 
crap shoot regarding quality. 

FILMS ARE now hand-picked and 
often screened in advance by the 
members of the board. 

CityWide Cinema will screen Fri
day-Monday and some afternoons. 

The Tele-Arts meanwhile an
nounces its own schedule changes. 
Wednesday and Thursdays are $2 
nights when quality second-run fea
tures will screen. Midnight shows on 
Friday and Saturday will present 
cult films like "Harold and Maude" 
and "Toxic Avenger II." 
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DETROIT FiLM THEATRE, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue, 
Detroit. Call 833-2323 for information. 
($4) 

"Sidewalk Stories" (USA - 1889), Feb. 
2-4 (call for show times). Charles Lane, a 
student filmmaker, pays tribute to. Char
lie Chaplin in this contemporary story of 
street people. Filmed in incredibly diffi
cult conditions on the streets of New 
YorkCity. 
New talents. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL U-
BRARV, 13671 Michigan Avenue, Dear
born. Call 943-2330 for information. 
(Free) 

"The Taming of the Shrew" (USA/Italy 
- 1963), 7 p.m. Jan. 29. Elizabeth Taylor 
and Richard Burton brilliantly teamed in 
this colorful version of Shakespeare. Di
rected by Franco.Zeffirelli, score by Nino 
Rota. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29*15 Sev
en Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for infor
mation. (Free) —* 

"Separate Tables" (USA - 1958), 10. 
a.m. Jan. SO. Burt Lancaster and Rita 
Hayworth play a divorced couple trying 
for reconciliation once again at an Eng
lish seaside resort. With David Nlven and 

Deborah Kerr. Concluding the mall's su
perb tribute to Lancaster. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E. Uber 
ty, Ann Arbor. Call 668-8397 for informa
tion. ($4 general, 13.25 students and sen
iors) 

"War Requiem" (Britain - 1989), 7 
p.m. Feb. 1 and 2 and 7:30 p.m. Feb. 3. 
The creation of British composer Benja
min Britten's famed oratorio, recounted 
by an aging soldier (played by Laurence 
Olivier in his last film appearance). Di
rected by Derek Jarman. 

"sex, lies and videotape" (USA — 
1989), Feb. 1-4 (call for show times). Well 
acted but overrated drama focuses on a 
quartet of people whose lives bizarrely 
Intertwine. 

"Drugstore Cowboy" (USA - 1989), 
8:45 p.m. Feb. 2-3. About a quartet of 
junkies, led by Matt Dillon, who stage 
elaborate robberies in small town drug
stores. Once home, they shoot up the 
spoils. Subversive, styliied entertainment 
ultimately shows the evils of drugs but 
also their appeal. 

"Sunrise" (USA - 1927), 9:15 p.m. Feb. 
4. In F.W. Murau's silent classic, a simple 
farmer is spurred on by an evil woman to 

murder his wife. Highly recommended on 
the big screen. 

SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY, 
2600 Evergreen, Southfieid, Call 354-9100 
for information. (Season membership IS, 
students and senior citizens $2.50) 

"Witness for the Prosecution" (USA -
1957), 7:30 p.m. Feb. 1. Aging attorney 
Charles Laughton, convinced that Tyrone 
Power is innocent, agrees to take his case 
- unaware of what Marlene Dietrich has 
up her sleeve. Billy Wilder directed this 
suspenseful adaptation ot the Agatha 
Christie play. Shown on big screen video. 
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TELE-ARTS. 1540 Woodward Ave, :-J 
Detroit Call 963-3918 for information. C 
($3.50, $2.50 students and senior citizens) ".°) 

"Mapantsula" (South Africa - 1988), ^ 
7:30 p.m. Feb. 1 and 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30 • W 
p.m. Feb. 2. A South African con man be- O 
comes politically aware when thrown In •-?•-
the pokey with a group of freedom fight- -~w 

ers. The acclaimed film launches an ex- 'U 
citing new series, called CityWide Cine-<'«Gl 
ma, at the Tele-Arts. Thursday's screen- 'H 
ing is a benefit and membership drive. '•*! 
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GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK 
with the 

<$>bm\)tx & Hccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

CROSS-CbUNTRY 
SKI SCHOOL! 

Cross-country skiing is a fun, exciting and healthful way to enjoy the outdoors this 
winter. You can learn to cross-country ski.at the Observer & Eccentric Ski School 
at several neighborhood locations in Oakland and Wayne Counties Clinics beqin -
in January (weather permitting). y 

•12* includes equipment rental and m hour ski lesson 
'6* (withybur own equipment) ';': \ 

. . ' • • • - • • 'Non-resident fees[may be higher , 
Due to limited space availability, pre-reglstratlon is required. For complete 
registration information, call any nearby site listed below, Monday throuah Fridav 
at least one week in advance of lesson, • : • ' • - ^ . - - - ^ -
Observer & Eccentric Croat Country Ski School locations: 
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ADDISON 0AK8 COUNTY PAHK 
1480 West Romeo Road . 
Oxford, Ml 48051 
693-2432 

BEECH W 0 0 D 8 
RECREATION CENTER 
c/o Southfieid Parks & Recreation 
22200 Beech Road 
Southfieid, Ml 48034* 
354-&603 • ' f ' 

INDEPENDENCE OAK8 
COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks <S Recreation 
9501 Sashabaw Road 
Clark$ton,MI480W ' 
625-0877 

WARREN VALLEY QOLF C0UR8B '* 
o/oWaynb County Patks & Recreation % 

33176 Ann Arbor Trail 
Wosttand, Ml 48185 
26MW0 

HERITAGE PARK 
c/o Farmlngton Hills Parks & Recreation 
31555 Eleven Mile Road 
FarmingtonHill$,MI.48018 . 
473*9570 
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STREET BEATS 
Monday. January 29, 1990 O&E • •3D 

Elvis Hitler: Not quite Elvis, definitely not Hitler 
By John Logle 
special writer 

The man who now calls himself 
Elvis Hitler and leads the group of 
the same name, was not entirely re
sponsible for his becoming a musi
cian. 

At» least part of the credit (or 
blame) belongs to Snake-Out leader 
and Wanghead Records Impresario 
Len Puch, who "suggested that after 
years of hanging around with musi
cians and being a wise guy, that 
maybe I should try it." 

Elvis remembers his terror after 
returning from a vacation and being 
told not to make plans for a specific 
evening in January 1986 by Puch 
and his bandrriates. When Elvis 
asked why, he was told that he was 
scheduled to perform at Paycheck's 
in Hamtramck. 

"I made every exeuse I could 
think of," Elvis recalled. "I said, 
'Well, I don't know . . . I've never 
played live before. I don't know any 
songs and I don't have a band . . .' 
and they said, 'Don't worry, it's all 
taken care of.'" 

The promised band, as it turns out, 
was Snake-Out's rhythm section and 
despite Elvis' protestations, he did 
perform at Paycheck's, playing only 
the three songs he and the band had 
rehearsed and leaving the stage af
ter an exhilarating 10 minutes. The 
show was part of what Elvis de
scribes as Puch's grandiose scheme 
to produce "It Came from the Ga
rage," a compilation of Detroit-area 
bands. Elvis and his ad-hoc band per
formed well enough to earn a slot on 
that record. 

In. 1987, Elvis Hitler recorded a 
full-length album, "Disgraceland," 
at Puch's Garageland Studios in New 
Boston. The album came to the at
tention of Enigma Records, a Cali
fornia-based major independent 
record label, which quickly signed 
the band to its sub-label Homestead. 

"DISGRACELAND" was remixed, 
remastered and repackaged and giv
en an international release. The 
Homestead version of the record 
received encouraging reviews. 

In the wake of that record, the 
band arrived at its current line-up — 
Damian Lang on drums (formerly 
drummer of Snake^Out), Warren De-
fever on bass (formerly interim bass 
player for Snake-Out), Elvis Hitler 
on lead vocals and rhythm guitar (a 
semi-founding member of Snake-Out 
who never learned how to play 
stand-up bass well enough to per
form puollcly with the band) and 
John Defever on lead guitar (who re
freshingly, has never been a member 
of Snake-Out). 

The borderline incestuous rela-

Elvis Hitler's current line-up includes Damian Lang on drums, Warren Defever on bass, Elvis Hitler on lead vocals and.rhythm 
guitar and John Defever on lead guitar. 

tionship between the two band is fur
ther compounded by the fact that 
Snake-Out's current bass player, Jim 
Auge preceded Lang as Elvis Hit
ler's drummer. 

The band toured extensively be
fore returning to Garageland last 
year to record for Restless Records, 
another Enigma sub-label. The new 
record, "Hellbilly," picks up where 
"Disgraceland" left off, scrawling 
portraits of surf slaves, ghouls and 
various misanthropes against an 

apocalyptic landscape strewn with 
broken beer bottles and pick-up 
truck shrapnel. 

Elvis Hitler routinely receives 
great reviews from the British press, 
but "Hellbilly" has not gone over 
well with some American critics. 

"A FEW PEOPLE called and told 
me about a review in the most re
cent Guitar World magazine where 
the guy totally cuts us down," Elvis 

said, "and the East Coast Rocker 
just totally destroyed us. 

"They warned people not to buy it, 
saying that it stinks, and we're a 
crummy band, and I'm a second rate 
guitar player, and John Defever 
stole all his licks. Anything bad you 
could say, they said." 

In addition to occasional critical 
slagging, Elvis feels increasing pres
sure to defend the band's name, 
which has already cost it some valu
able opportunities. 

IN CONCERT 
• Noize That Hurtz 

Nolie That Hurtz will perform on Mon
day, Jan. 29, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
996-8555. 

• 8ulte Lifo 
Suite Life will perform on Tuesday, 

Jan. 30, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For Information, call 996-2747. 

• MeatPuppota 
Meat Puppets will perform on Tues

day, Jan. SO, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
Flr$t, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

• Mr. Largebeat Existence 

Sr. Largebeat Existence will perform 
guests, Bottom Feeder, on Wednes-

REVIEWS 

day. Jan. 31, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. 
Main, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
663-7758. 

• Idyll Roomers 
Idyll Roomers will perform on Wed

nesday, Jan. 31, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747, 

• Difference 
The Difference will perform on 

Wednesday, Jan. 31, at Jhe Blind Pig, 208 
S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

O Borax 
Borax will perform on Thursday, Feb. 

1, at the Blind Pig, 206 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• Bastards 
Bastards will perform on Friday, Feb. 

2, at Club Heidelberg, 2f5 N. Main, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 663-7758. 

• Ron Brooks Trio 
Ron Brooks Trio will perform with Ed

die Russ Friday and Saturday, Feb. 2-3. 
at Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. For Information, call 662-8310. -

• Mol Trilfid 
Mol Triffid will perform on Saturday, 

Feb. 3, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main. 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 663-
7758. 

0 RedC 
Rod C will perform Friday and Satur

day, Feb. 2-3, at Jameson's, 1812 N. 

Main, near 12 Mile, Royal Oak.,For infor
mation, call 547-6470. 

O Sensitive Big Quys 
Sensitive Big Guys and Voodoo Hip

pies, Friday, Feb. 2, at Paycheck's 
Lounge, 2932 Caniff, Hamtramck. For in
formation, call 872-8934. 

• Missionary 8tew 
Missionary Stew will perform with 

guests, Colorful Trauma, Friday, Feb. 2, 
at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 
1-75. 

• Orange Roughles 
Orange Roughies will perform Satur

day, Feb. 3, at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 
Caniff, Hamtramck. For Information, 
call 872-8934. 

"I'm sure it's bad taste to a lot of 
people," Elvis conceded. "It's sup
posed to be black humor, or it could 
be kind of sick, but when I thought of 
it I felt . . . that maybe people 
would be able to laugh at it. 

"It's two names that are known by 
everybody, and they go together in a 
catchy way. I thought it would be 
amusing and that people would not 
forget it, which they don't, but prob
ably for the wrong reasons." 

Elvis takes pains to distance the 

COLLEGE 
Here are the top 10 albums receiving 

air play on WORB-FM, campus station of 
Oakland Community College Orchard 
Ridge campus. 

1. "Helter Stupid," Negative Land. 
2. "King and Eye," Residents. 
3. "Mind Is a Terrible Thing to Taste," 
Ministry. 
4. "Intolerance," Grant Hart. 
5. "Rabies," Skinny Poppy. 
6. "Touch Me and Die," Shock Therapy. 
7. "Blood and Thunder," Neon Judgment. 
8. "Deep." Peter Murphy. 
9. "Suicide Kings (EP)," Mary My Hope. 
10. "Window Maker," Bottbole Surfers. 

band from neo-fascist and racist 
groups, but that message hasn't al
ways golte n through. 

At their record label's behest, the 
band filmed a video for "Show
down," the first song on the new al
bum. The video is, as Elvis terms it, 
"perfect fodder for MTV," with the 
quick.editing, sleaze and violence 
that are common place on the sta
tion. 

MTV WAS planning to air it as 
part of the weekly alternative music 
program "120 Minutes" until some 
of the powers that be began voicing 
objections, not to the video itself, but 
to the band's name. The band and 
Restless have started a postcard-
writing campaign in hopes of sway
ing the programmers, but at this 
point it seems likely that the video 
will never reach its intended audi
ence. 

v The band's name is also prevent
ing it from touring Europe, where it 
has received its most favorable re
views. 

"We can't go to Europe because no 
promoter will book us," he said. 
'They're afraid that because of the 
name, it's going to attract trouble, 
and they don't want to risk it." 

Elvis admits flirting with the idea 
of dumping the name, but he now 
feels that he will probably stay with 
it, and try to overcome the misap
prehensions it creates. 

"I have all these people who are 
eager to accuse me of racism or 
white supremacy or anti-Semitism, 
and it's none of that," he said. "It's 
just that I'm not pleased with man
kind as a whole. If I'm racist, I'm a 
racist across the board." 

While the name, in hindsight, 
seems obviously ill-advised, if s also 
true that Elvis Hitler is probably 
being too subtle and clever for a me
dium which routinely defies the ob
vious. Despite the band's nitro-burn-
ing pedal-to-the-metal sound, they 
are eminently capable of operating 
on several levels at once, as evi
denced by their recent cover of Sgt. 
Barry Sadler's "Ballad of the Green 
Berets." 

"I thought, 'what if we did a super 
revved-up thrashabilly version of 
this song,' and so I did It," he said. 
". . . it's kind of a way to mock and 
poke fun at people, but at the same 
time give the illusion that I might be 
glorifying and praising. 

"It's kind of av slap in the face 
doing that song, which is probably 
like a hymn for the Green Berets, 
but the way we do it is kind of like 
the way Hendrix did The Star-Span-
gled Banner.' Most of what I do de
pends on your perception." 

LOCAL 
Here are the top 10 songs (no particu

lar order) receiving air play on "Detroit 
Music Scene," which Is hosted by Scott 
Campbell and heard 4-5 p.m. Sundays (re
peated 5:30-6:30 p.m. Tuesdays) oh 
WDTR-FM. . .-. •• . . 

1. "Make Up Your Mind," See Dick Ruin. 
2. "Everything She Calls Love," The 
Gear. 'v-
S.'Tm Not the One," Lost Patrol. 
4. "The Narrow Line." Walk the Dogma. • 
5. "Star Is Mine," Strange Bedfellows. 
6. "Take My Heart Away," EFX. 
7. "17th of May," Christopher Gorey. 
8. "Wishing for a Hat," Hay. . .-'.• 
9. "Rainy Day Picture Show," Hypnotics. 
10. 'The Antithesis," Syo Synol. . 

DEEP 
— Peter Murphy 

Usually, when a band breaks up, 
the singer carries the legacy of the 
group's sound. In the case of the 
band Bauhaus, this doesn't hold true. 

You can hear a few traces of the 
old band on Peter Murphy's new solo 

-album^'Deep/- but gone Is the decpr-
thrbbblng bass of Bauhaus tunes like 
"Bela Lugosl's Dead." The other 
Bauhaus members went on to form 
Love and Rockets, a band that has 
now veered far form their original 

-sound and dangerously close to Top-
40. 

Murphy sings with his trademark 
deep, resonant voice of the Iggy Pop-
David Bowie genre. The Bowie influ
ence is especially noticeable on 
"Deep Ocean Vast Sea" and "Mar-
lenc Dietrich's Favourite Poem." 
Bowie once said that Bauhaus was 
his favorite band and even got one of 
their songs Into his movie, "The Hun
ger." 

On "Deep," Murphy Is equally 
adept at Bombcrly belting out omK 
nous rockers as he Is at singing gen
tle ballads. In other words, the slow 
songs aren't sappy and the fast songs 
are angry and powerful. The ballad, • 
"A Strange Kind of Love (Version 
One)," has heart-felt, hopeful lyrics 
liko, "There is no terror ground/Or 
place for rage/No broken hearts/ 
White wash lies/Just a taste for 
truth/Perfect taste choice and 

meaning/A look into your eyes." 
Murphy's plaintive singing and the 
simple Instrumentation made the 
song sound almost like it came form 
a 1970's rock opera. 

The lyrics on "Deep" tend to be 
rather cryptic, but, if you feel like 
taking the time to understand what 
the songs are about, you'll find some 
pretty poetic stuff. In the song "Deep 
Ocean Vast Sea," Murphy mixes his 
religious metaphors with aplomb, 
Christian religious imagery like 

Dense lyrics aside, this album is a 
great listen. Murphy is at his best on 
his complex, yet ultimately reward
ing latest offering. Just keep In mind 
that "Deep" Is a Peter Murphy al
bum, not a Bauhaus one. Murphy's 
solo stuff Isn't belter or worse . . . 
Just different. If you'ro looking for 
that good old Bauhaus sound, buy an 
old tiauhaus album. 

— Jill Hamilton 

RHYME 
— Marty Willson-

Piper 
Have you ever noticed that if you 

buy someone's first album and really 
love it, the second one you buy by 
that artist never seems quite as 
good?" "—- • • -. - . ' -

This rule holds true in the case of 
Marty Willson-Piper's second solo 
album, "Rhyme." 

In 1988, Willson-Piper, a member 
of the band The Church, put out the 
vastly underrated album "Art At
tack." Although It never attained 
commercial success, it was a favor
ite among those who presumably 
know music — like record store 
owners and certain female music 
critics. 

Liko Pink Floyd and Roxy Music, 
Willson-Piper writes music that you 
will find in the rock "rock" section , 
of the record store, but it isn't realty 
rock'n'roll music. 

Willson-Piper creates his own 
genre by combining gentle, floating 
vocals, mesmerizing "found" back* 
ground sounds like a ticking watch 
or muted conversation and beautiful, 
atmospheric melodies. 

"Rhyme" is music for dreaming. 
It's not*! instant favorite like "Art 
Attack," but It docs sort of grow on 
you after a few listenings. In other 
words, highly recommended. 

Willson-Piper has a knack for 

writing songs that sound both mod
ern and indescribably ancient. He 
hangs out in places like Stockholm, 
Paris and Sydney and the European 
influence is obvious in his music. 

With "Rhyme," Willson-Piper 
doesn't give us a rehash of the same 
stuff 6n "ArLAttack" although It 
would have been great If he had. It 
seems as though some record-com
pany type told Willson-Piper some
thing along the lines of "Write me a 
hit, Marty baby! Give me some pop 
hooks!" 

This Is especially apparent on the 
Insufferably peppy tunes "Cascade" 
and "Melancholy Girl." 

Fortunately, these two (or three, 
depending on your verdict of "Idl« 
ots") songs are isolated flaws which 
can be easily overcome. The rest of 
the album Is classic Wiltson-Piper. 

-Jill Hamilton 

THE COMPLETE 
WORKS OF 
GOOBER & 
THE PEAS 

— Goober & 
the Peas 

Let's hope Goober & the Peas nev^ 
er take themselves,seriously. If they 
do, contemporary music as we know 
it might be in serious trouble. 

Right now, we'll gladly settle for 
the Goober & the Peas that's Irre
verent, mocking and more fun than a 
barrelful of moonshine. For those of 
you who may not be familiar with 
Goober it Co., the band has been per
forming a little more than a year 
now in the Detroit area. The group 
earned its spurs, opening up for the 
Red Hot Chili Peppers at Saint An-. 
drew*sHall.\ 
' Goober's roots go back even fur
ther to Michigan State University, 
where as students the band would 
perform at barbecues and parties. 
The band's appeal to this rx>Int has 
been visual, mainly due loth* clas
sic cowboy get-ups and the gangly 
stage presence of 7-foot tall Goober, 

Don t let tho cowboy hats or the 
Wyoming driver's licenses fool you, 
these guys can sound about as coun
try asTthe Kennedys on "The Com-

rnmm^mmi& 
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plete Works of Goober & the Peas." 
Perhaps that's why "Funky Cow

boy" is as much an anthem as it is a 
mutated piece of country Jerky. 
Against the backdrop of the spikey 
guitar lines, lead singer Goober 
howls on about he is not the average 
drugstore cowboy. 'The video fr*-
this tune, Incldentalh ie hilmous i 

But if that ditty doesn't Uao you 
by Ihe ear, check out Hoi Women 
(Cold Beer)' or Dear Grandpa- (we 
get two "IVsr Grandpa*' here). Like 
all Goober A the Pe*» compoaiuom. 
the turws are marked by Goober* 
Hank-Wniiama-ujunf-heiium vocal 
styling* and gut-bu*tin< lyric* 

The sound it as raw as two rocks 
grinding against one another, and as 
original and enjoyable at any new 
music band to roll down this path to 
awhile Goober k the Peaa ar* hot 

Even Aunt Be* and Andy coakl 
tell you that 

IM rry O'Connor 

_rjr . 
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FEAR & LOAFING 

There was a death In our home 
last week. Actually, it w£s a murder. 
Committed with a screwdriver. And 
the killer Is still at large. 

I first saw the now deceased appli
ance back In 1974 when it was left 
behind by the former occupants of 
myhonie. . •••••' ; 

After two decades, of faithful ser
vice, I figured the old refrigerator 
deserved a good defrosting.'That 

• was my first mistake. Besides being 
against my housekeeping policy of. 

: benign neglect,, the sudden urge to 
defrost broke the Seventh 'Law of 
Things With Motors: "If a mechani
cal device (car, toy, hair dryer, etc.) 
is at least seml-functiQhal, any at
tempt to improve its performance 
will immediately finish it off." 

Actually, the melt-down wasn't so 
much an act of tidiness as despera
tion. Over the years, the build-up of 
ice crystals had slowly reduced the 
usable freezer space to the size of a 
shoe box. Perfect for hiding valu
ables or storing a rolled-up pizza, it 
became a sort of tourist attraction. 

And although pur social events of
ten lacked Ice cubes, they never 
lacked a conversation piece. Opening 
our freezer door replaced videos and 
charades. Twice we were voted 
"best glacier south of the Artie Cir
cle." ',.-•• 

Reluctantly, I donned my rubber 
.gloves and began chipping through 

layers of forgotten foods. Some
where between finding ray lost keys 
and a frozen sneaker, my screwdriv
er slipped and pricked the fragile 

; aluminum skin. 
FROM A pinhole, pressurized 

freon gas shot out like a tiny geyser. 
In moments, the elderly fridge 
wheezed Its last gasp and slowly as
sumed room temperature. 
.... Looking back, I can honestly say 
the worst part of stabbing my refrig
erator was not the terrible inconven
ience it caused my family. It wasn't 
even the horrendous expense of re
placing it. It was having to deal with -
appliance salesmen. 

Firing squad. Shark tank. Appli
ance store. Not an easy choice. But 
the day after the accident, I braced 
myself and entered the store. "After 
all," I told myself, "It's Just an air 
conditioner for food. What's so com
plicated about that? Just pretend 
you know what you're doing and 
don't let 'em smell your fear." 

Determined not to appear naive, I 
scribbled notes and hid between the 
rows of gleaming new refrigerators. 
Suddenly, I sensed man-made fibers 
coming my way. As I turned, bad 
breath on two legs pumped my hand 
and- asked me- what I was looking 
for. 

Karl Nilsson 

"4 very basic, simple unit," I 
gulped.' "Maybe with an ice water 
dispenser.";' . • '• 

• "Ice water? That's ancient history. 
•. Today, .we got through-therdoor ey* 
erything'. .mustard, ketchup, taco 
sauce; . .". . 

"Of course," I countered, glancing 
at my notes, "but I also need adjust
able humidity to keep the leftovers 
fresh." :-

"FRESH? THAT'S old hat. Our 
'Clone Queen' analyzes the molecu
lar structure of leftovers arid regen
erates them. Pop in a drumstick and 
pull out a whole new chicken!" 

"That'd be hard on the old diet," I 
responded. 

"Diet? Maybe you need the 'Tat
tle-Tale' photo snooper. Every time 
the door opens, It snaps a picture. 
And, of course, our meat locker op
tion includes a free side of beef auto
graphed by James Garner." 

Edging toward the door, I mum
bled, "I'd better discuss this with my 
family." * 

"Family? If you really care about 
your family, you'll want our 'Cryno-
genic Supreme.' Should one of your 
loved ones die, you can freeze them 
in liquid nitrogen until medical sci
ence finds a cure — or until you need 
the extra space for a holiday bird." 

"How do you expect people to pay 
for all this technology?" I 
stammered. 

"Pay? Why these new models are 
coin-operated. Once a week our man 
empties your coin box. If you're an 
average eater, you'll be paid off in 
about 10 years." 

-" STEPPING upwind of his onion 
candy, I switched subjects. "But sup
pose it begins to leak freon gas. How 
could I tell?" 

"We don't use freon anymore. Now 
we use nitrous oxide — laughing gas 
to you. It-compresses well and pro
vides a foolproof test. Grab your. 
newspaper and read that Fear and 
Loafing column. If it seems funny, 
you*ve either got a gas leak or brain 
damage." 

Seizing my chance, I pushed him 
Into the self-cleaning hypersonic 
vegetable crisper and shut the door. 
Hopefully, by the time the future 
owner discovers a freeze-drled sales
man among the zucchini, science 
will have found a cure for polyester. 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from 
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care 
of this neiv*f".:>,- 36251 Schoolcraft 1ivonia 48150 or call 
591-2300, Ei: JiJ 

They make scents 
Popularity of potpourri these days has stimulated a revi
val of Incense fragrances such as vanilla, strawberry or 
patchouli. That what makes these elephant incense 
burners such a great addition to any room. The ele
phants are antique porcelain pieces and can also func
tion as candle holders. $120 a pair, Jeff Fontana De-
signs, Royal Oak. — ~ 
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Putting children's needs first 
* 

Dear Barbara, 
I have read In your column and In 

others about the kinds of problems 
the holidays can-cause. This is espe
cially true, if yoa are divorced with 
children. 

My ex-wife and I have come up 
with a solution I am proud of and 
want to share with you. Our children 
decided that It is important for them 
to wake up in their own home on 
Christmas Day. We, respect their de-

4 cfslon. Since they live with their 
mother, they always wake up with 
her. I call them Christmas morning 
and often have them for Christmas 
dinner. Because they are happy with 
thh? solution, I am, too. 

Proud Papa 

Dear Proud Papa, 
You should Indeed be proud. In 

popular literature, divorced parents 
are unable to put their children's 
needs first. There are many exam

ples of how this is true even when 
the parents sincerely want to be lov-. 
Ing. The problem is "especially true" 
during the holidays, birthdays and 
other celebrations. 

There is an observation to be 
made of this phenomenon. It is that 
festive occasions eniphasize family 
togetherness and so they' also em
phasize what divorced parents have 
given up. That Is, divorcees have 
forfeited affiliation. They may have 
done so for honorable and rewarding 
reasons, like Independence, freedom' 
and greater self-esteem. But during 
times when family closeness is ideal
ized, these other values may be 
quickly forgotten. 

Freedom, independence and even 
greater self-esteem can seem 'to lose 
importance when you cannot share 
Thanksgiving and Christmas with 
your children. Thus, the parents' at
tempt to deny' the realistic conse
quences of their behavior. 

They try to keep their children 
near during these times, even when 
it is not In the children's best inter
ests. Since children can't realistical
ly be in two places at once, one par
ent must, at every celebration, feel 
the emotional and physical separa-
-tlon that the divorce has wrought. 

That is not to say that this very 
same parent might not, at other 
times of the year; feel that the di
vorce was a good decision. But at 
holiday time, the painful aspect is so 
emphasized that many parents Want 
to avoid the intense feelings. 

For whatever reason, you seem to 
have made a more'realistic adjust-

* ment. It gives me great pleasure to 
print your letter as a guide to other 
divorced parents. They must be will
ing to accept the consequences of 
their actions even when It is painful. 
This might eliminate some of the 
pain for their children. 

Barbara 

Barbara Schiff 

If you have a question or a 
comment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained counselor and expert-, 
enced therapist, send it to Street-
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 
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Old railroad cars 
double as an inn 
Continued from Page 1 
ies, specialty shops and trendy 
people. It's like that U you've nev
er considered staying in Sausalito, 
let alone on a houseboat. 

A reservation service called Bed & 
Breakfast International has, among 
its many San Francisco area listings, 
accommodations In four luxurious 
houseboats docked at the Sausalito 
harbor. 

The houseboat accommodations 
vary, but all have attractive bed
rooms with bath and big windows to 
take advantage of the views. One in
cludes a private deck and a tele
scope; another has a hot tub and 
small garden. Rates start at $84 a 
night for two. One entire houseboat 
is available on weekends for 1125 a 
night. 

It's best to let the B & B Interna
tional people describe each accom
modation. They have complete infor
mation and are conscientious about 
details. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. (PST) Monday through Friday 
and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. Call 
(415) 525-4569 or write Bed & Break
fast International, 1181-B Solano 
Ave., Albany, Calif. 94708. 

(3) THE WINE country is awash 
with so many good B-and-B inns, the 

only problem is "making a decision. 
In Yountville, for instance, there's 
the Burgundy House on Washington 
Street, (707) 944-2855, an old stone 
building that was once a brandy dis
tillery, now a small Inn with charm
ing bedrooms furnished with an
tiques. 

Another inn, also on Washington 
Street in Yountville, is so unusual 
and stylish, it deserves mention al-' 
though it's not strictly speaking, a B-
and-B. (Coffee is provided in the 
morning and wine in the evening, but 
guests go to the cafe across the 
street for breakfast.) 

It's the Napa Valley Railway Inn 
— six railway cars and three ca
booses from the early 1900s made 
into spacious and handsomely deco
rated rooms with skylights, bay win
dows and tiled baths. 

Each of the nine rooms has its own 
entrance, opening onto a platform 
bright with flowering plants in tubs. 
Current newspapers and magazines 
are piled on the steps leading to the 
inn's office in another caboose. 

The old Yountville depotQe^m one 
side of the inn, a vineyard on the 
other. Well-known restaurants, like 
Mustard's Grill and Domaine Chan-
don, are nearby. Railway Inn rates 
run from $65 to $105 a day. Inquire 

about weekend and out-of-season 
(November through February) pric
es. Write 6503 Washington St., 
Yountville, Calif. 94599, or call (707) 
944-2000. 

(4) The town of Mendocino on Cali
fornia's rugged northern coast began 
as a fishing and lumbering town and 
has become a vacation place known 
for its spectacular scenery, art col
ony and B-and-B inns. 

Stevens Wood, In nearby Little 
River reflects both the art of Mendo
cino and the natural beauty that in
spires it, and is named for the land's 
original owner, Isaac Stevens. Set in 
the only virgin woods left In the 
area, it is within sight of the ocean. 

STEVENS WOOD has 10 suites, 
all with fireplaces and lovely views, 
done in an elegant contemporary 
style. 

All the suites are equipped with 
cable TV, telephones and refrigera
tors. A full breakfast is served either 
indoors or out, and wine is offered 
with hors d'oeuvres in the late after
noon. Smoking is permitted only on 
decks or outdoors. 

Suites are from $90 to $175 a 
night. Inquire about off-season or 
special rates. Stevens Wood Is at 
8211 Shoreline Highway 1, Little 
River. Write it at P.O. Box 170, Men
docino, Calif. 95460, or call (707) 937-
2810. 

Mendocino, two miles north, has 
several excellent restaurants — 
Cafe Beaujolals, McCallum House 
and a small place called — I'm 
afraid — Chocolate Moose. 

Wonder 
of lifting 

Continued from Page 1 

sound more like a butcher than a 
weightlifter — chest, tris (trl-
cepts) bis (bicepts) and forearms 
one day then back, shoulders and 
traps (trapezius) the second day, 
legs, calves and abs (abdominals) 
the third. 

If different is the key to keep
ing motivated while keeping in 
shape, Livonia Bodyworks trainer 
Robb Rickman is in a unique posi
tion. 

SOUNDING EGOTISTICAL 
doesn't bother Rickman, who won 
both the Mr. Michigan Gold Cup 
in 1987 and Mr. Iron Man three 
years in a row. In March, he 
placed second in the Masters 
competition in Illinois. 

People who claim bodybuilders 
are merely feeding their own 
egos may not be far off base, he 
said. 

"In a sense, they're right," 
Rickman said. "If you're really 
proud of yourself and the work 
you do, you'd have to praise your
self. 

"Of course, he's struttin'. Peo
ple say, 'Look at that guy, he 
thinks he's really something.' I 
say he really is something. He's 
being the best he can be." 

Carpetbaggers 

L 

These carpetbaggers have nothing to do with politics and 
everything to <io with traveling light — and smart. Tapes
try on the outside, the satchel-style carry-on piece of lug
gage It trimmed in raven cowhide. Available in a full line of 
luggage, At Traveler's World In the Sugar Tree Center In 
We*t Bloomffeld. 

: : 

How to score a bullseye 
with a scattershot 

" When it comes b tanjeting your advertising, 
SPRING is the way to score, 

SPRING'S network of local newspapers like the 
Macomb Daily, Birmingham Eccentric, Wyandotte 
News Herald, Wayne Eagle, Novi News, and 40 olhqis 
delivers your message to. more than one million readers 
in more than 500,000 suburban Detroit households. 
All with one simple media buy, one insertion ordet; 

one ad copy, one sales'rep, and one invoice. 
You'll reach readers wilh the spending powt; 

smarts, and savvy to buy what you want to sell. And 
you'll reach imre of them for less money than it costs 
to buy the Demit dailies. 

If you want your advertising to hit the'mark, call'us 
today for a media kit. We'll help you score a bullseye < 

> s 

Bob Kampf 
(313)445^200 

Advns Publishing Corporation 

Angle Koper 
(313) 72M000 

Associated Newspapers 

Gil PaczewHz 
013)2400886 

Heritige Newspapers, Inc. 

Dkk Brady 
(313)5912300 r 

Obscnvr & Eccentric Newspapers 

SPR!NQ 
We Work in the Suburbs 

Source: September 19S8 CAC Audit*. March 1988 AliC Audit* and the latest iMroit Scarborough and Bcldcn studies 
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STREET CRACKS 

David Daniel is a doctor 
.- . . of comedy, that is 
By Jul!* Brown 
staff writer 

Don't let the 
doctoral de
gree in pay* 
chotogy scare 
you. David 
Daniel is just 
as zany a co
median as the 
next and the 
extra educa
tion is just 
fodder for his 
routines. 

David Daniel's found comedians 
tend to be thoughtful and well-In
formed. • • t • 

"They're a very intelligent group 
of people in general," said Dante), a 
comedian who appears regularly in 
the Detroit area. "A lot of them have 
a Ph.D. to life, they really do." 

Daniel, 26, recently completed 
work on bis Ph.D. In psychology at 
West Virginia University. He earned 
a bachelor's degree in psychology 
from San Diego State University and 
a master's degree In psychology 
from West Virginia University In 
Morgantown. 

After finishing his master's de
gree, Daniel came to Detroit for 
about a year. He did graduate work 
at Wayne State University and 
taught psychology. 

Daniel, who grew up in Los Ange
les, has been working as a comedian 
for about six years, having started as 
an undergraduate at San Diego State 
University. 

"I decided comedy's what I want 
to do. As a matter of fact, graduate 
school has just given me fantastic 
material." 

DANIEL INCORPORATES his 
academic background into his come
dy routines. He does something on 
people who go to a therapist because 
the mall is late or the garbage 
doesn't get picked up. 
j "You don't need a therapist for 
that, you need a country and West
ern singer." 

Daniel's act Is "fairly clean. There 
are no dirty words in any of this." He 
uses material on current events, 

watching CNN regularly to keep up 
'withthings. V ' 

The first half of his act includes 
local humor. He finds things out 
about each place he visits. 

"Everywhere there's' a mall 
there's something^unny." 

He talkd about what it takes to be 
a psychology major and about how 
psychologists appear on TV talk 
shows. Daniel's act makes reference 
to Geraldo Rivera's show on Satan 
worship. 

Daniel worked to change the tim
ing and delivery on that part of his 
act; he f pund some people thought he 
was a Satan worshiper. 

"I do a lot of things on religion." 
He talks about Catholicism and 
about people going on a "sin binge" 
arid experiencing "spiritual buli
mia." 

Daniel wasn't raised as a Catholic. 
He tried that part of his act out on 
Catholic friends. 

"I don't want to be offensive to 
anybody except for fanatics." He 
avoids material that belittles wom
en. 

"I don't do any gay-bashing. It's 
very easy, but I don't see any reason 
for it." 

DANIEL TALKS about TV evan
gelism and about reincarnation. If 
reincarnation Is a reality, he said, 
people who commit suicide most 
likely will be extremely angry. 

He then likes to give audiences a 
rest, getting away from those heavy 
topics. 

'That's what they're there for, to 
have fun, and so am I " He talks 
about dating a Haitian, bisexual 
junkie with cold sores on her Up. 

"I met her at the blood bank." 
Originality's. Important to-Daniel, 

who does someimprovisatlonal work • 
toward the end of his act. His work 
as a. comedian takes him all over the 
U.S. and Canada,;' 

Daniel also does some counseling 
and teaches undergraduate psychol
ogy courses, but he's not sure the life 
of a full-time academic is for him. 

"It may happen down the road, I'd 
be a really gcwpd teacher, but not a 
good academic. I like the Interaction 
with people." 

At one point, Daniel- considered 
quitting graduate school. He realized 
the "stage time" he got in class
rooms was helpful. Daniel also en
joys performing his comedy routines 
on campuses for college audiences. 

Faculty members he's worked 
with consider his comedy work an 
added dimension of teaching, but at 
the same time wish he could be more 
committed to psychology. 

"Going on the road is no big deal 
because I handle it professionally 
from my end." He's scheduled his 
comedy work around his academic1 

commitments. 
"My comedy's come a long way, 

even since when I was in Detroit." 
He's looking forward to appearing 
soon at the Looney Bin Comedy Club. 

"I've always had a really good 
time in Detroit when I've worked 
there. I like Detroit audiences." 

David Daniel will appear at 9 
p.m. Thursday through Saturday, 
Feb. 1-3, at the Looney Bin Come
dy Club, lower level of the Wolve
rine Restaurant, 1655 Glengarry, 
Walled Lake. Price is $7 and res
ervations are required. For reser
vations, call 669-9374. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
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if 
; Here are some listings of come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
'.know who is appearing at your 
"club, send the information to: 
•Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
[Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

'0 Bea's Comedy Kitchen 
v Ruben Ruben and Downtown Tony 
Brown will perform Friday-Satur
day, Feb. 2-3, at Bea's Comedy 
Kitchen, 541 Lamed, Detroit. Show 
ilmes are 8:30 and 11 p.m. For infor' 
matton, call 961-2581. 

• Chaplaln'8Ea8t 
.. Joe Vega will perform Wednes

day-Saturday, Jan. 31 to Feb. 3, at 
Chaplain's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Forjnformation, call 792-1902. 

• Chaplin's West 
Paul Kelly, along with Jeff Shaw 

and Pete Demoyne, will perform 
Friday-Saturday, Jan. 30-Feb. 3, at 
Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph, 
south of Six Mile, Detroit. For infor
mation, call 533-8866. 

• Mainstreet 
Gary Laier will perform Thurs

day through Saturday, Feb. 1-3, at 

Mainstreet Comedy Showcase, 314 
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Show times 
are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thurs
day, 8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday and 7, 9 
and 11 p.m. Saturday. For Informa-
tion.call 996-9080. 

• Joey's Livonia 
Joe Delion will perform along 

with Skeeter Murray and Steve 
Brewer Wednesday-Saturday, Jan. 
31-Feb. 8, at Jpe/s Comedy Club, 
36071 Plymouth, east of Levan, 
Livonia. Show times are 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday and 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Saturday. For reserva
tions, call 261-0555. 

# Joey's Allen Park . 
Jack Marion will perform along 

with Carl Anthony Wednesday-Satur
day/Jan. 31-Feb. 3, at Joey's Come
dy Club and Sports Emporium, 
Southfield Road, Allen Park. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday and 8 and 10:30 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday. For information, 
call 382-7041. 

• Holly Hotel 
Ctrl* Jakeway, Rob Taylor and 

Harry Artin will perform Thursday 
through Saturday, Feb. 1-3, at Holly 
Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. Thursday and 
8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. For information, call 634-
1891. 
• Looney Bin Too 

DININQ a ENTERTAINMENT 

Get 12 Weeks of 
Investor's Daily 
(60 issues) 
PLUS... 
a helpful FREE gift, 
for only $29.50 

Amtrka's 
New BusintiS 

Sewipaptr 

» Q&E Sports-more than just the scores 

Mario! will perform on Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. 2-3, at The Roxy Loo
ney BinJToo, 11175 Haggerty. 

' PRIME TIME 
IS THE 

RIGHT TIME! 
Complete T-BONE 

1602. DINNER 
'10.95 

Complete PRIME RIB 
10 o£ DINNER 

*9.95 
AVAILABLE* 

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY 

LIVONIA 

^Namott 
17100 Laurel Park Drive «2-3100 
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Wc want you to try Investor's Daily 
for 12 week*.:.to prove to you 
that reading; Investor's Daily will 
kelp you abreast of business better 
and help you to invest your money 
smarter...JO, we're offering 
you evaluate gill, .mtfc: • - ; ' 

I'ACUIDETO 
INVESTOR'S DAILY" 
...aninslructiveaudiocasselte, 
showing you how to use the profes
sional market data In Investor's 
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's 
Daily help* you toipol and track 
the "real" growth opportunities In 
the market., in common slocks, 
mutual fund*, stock options 
and more. 

You CAN make mooey In th* 
ms.rkci.,.If y white MbteWfcent 
jfrttegy *ni ri* rifM tomtmenl 
toob...r*t4h*g Inrestot '• Dafly 
caahrif. 

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data 
Yc* Get IiNtestw'i Daily 

No publication in America - not Tho 
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's •• 

- <5 

can match the array of "actionable" 
market data and research that you get 
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in 
easy-to-use tables,chartsandgraphs. 

"Srriarter" Slock Tables "Monday-. 
thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive 
information in its stock tables... 
NYSE, AMEX.OTC/NASpAQ. At a 
glance, you'll spot all of the day's 
gainers Aloscrs'and every stock that • 
hit a new high or fell to a new low. 

PLUS, Investor's Dai ly gives you 
-3 key measurements to track and ——— 
compare over 6,000 listed stocks 
daily:..on price performance, per-
share-earnings growth and changes in a 

stock'sdailytradipgvolume.toaleri 
you to unusual buying or selling. 

Whether you currently invest in 
common slocks, mutual funds, stock 
options or commodities, subscribing to 
Investor's Daily can give you an edge. 

And subscribing to Investor's Daily 
will save you time. In just minutes of 
reading time each day, Investor's Daily 
will update you on all of (he important 
business news you need to know...from 
Washington, Wall Street and across 

' the major capitals of thewortd. 
: Ao£uratelyrConds<lyr———~—-^-

THE 

& 
NEWSPAPERS 

PRESENTS THREE 1990 VACATIONS 
•Tour with others in your community • Visit exciting places • Make friends 

SUBSCRIBE NOW,.. 

'0YES, pica* enter my subscription to Investor's Daily. 1 uWertUftd 
that twill receive an audio Upe...MA GiM«To fo«*<Vt D*lljn. 
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TOP^S 0M©[LiC 
V • Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines 

• Inter Island flights (Hawaii) 
•Professional native escort 

a 
a 

Fine resort hotels 
Sightseeing (see brochure) 
Airport hotel transfers 

• To-your-room baggage handling 
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ARIZONA 
LAS VEGAS 

GRAND CANYON 
PHOENIX 

ljughlln—UK« H»vaau 

8 DAYS 
DEPARTS 

FEBRUARY 25,1990 

^ ^ w J 

HAWAII 
15 

GLORIOUS DAYS 
Visiting all 4 main 

islands 

DEPARTS 
MAYS. 1990 

•1374 

* \ 

CALIFORNIA) 
SAN FRANCISCO 

LOS ANGELES 
BIG SUR COASTLINE 

TV TAPING AND MOR€! 

9 DAYS 
DEPARTS 

JULY 10. 1990 

674 $ 

Vw I 

L 
For additional information or descriptive r\-jrt AHf\*% 
brochures, call our TRAVEL DESK at dL IjOm£fM \}<L 

or 1-800-736-7300 
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*Pumt44m IBeddtHf Sate/ Your Choice 
Simmons Beautyrest 
Serta Perfect Sleeper 

! Free Frame... 1 
I 1 
1 With this coupon on each | 
i Beautyrest or Perfect Sleeper set, i 
I thru 2/5/90. ' 

$119 
Cover not u shown, told b «eU only. 

Twin ea. pc. 
$159 Full ea. pc. 
$399 Queen set 
$499KIng.et 
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Al l L e a t h e r S o f a . . . With leather upholstered 
legs. In stock in mauve and ivory. Features thick seat 
cushions and padded arms. Chair ans ottoman also 
sale priced. Mfr. List $1,999 & $1,149. 

Sofa NOW
 sl,188 

Loveseat NOW n.i48 d 

© 

Jt 
Special Offer... 
On Benchcraft queen sleeper & 
loveseat set with premium inner-
spring mattress. Lifetime war
ranty on mechanism & frame. 
Save over »150 off the every day 
low price of »868, Mfr. List 
$1,499. Table* also sale 
priced. 

2pc. 
Queen Sleeper 

and Loveseat set 
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JA 
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NOW 
$699 fflW* 
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; "Customer pkk-uppric<for 
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"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture" 
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• Meadow Brook Art Gallery 
" Thursday, Feb. 1 - "G. Mennen 

Williams His Legacy from An Afri
can Mission " continues through 
March 18. Included are photo
graphs, memorabilia and art col
lected by the late governor during 
his stay In Africa as assistant sec-

B retary of state for African Affairs 
_ during the Kennedy administra

tion. Oakland University, Roches-' 
ter 
• Route 10 Gallery 

Thursday, Feb. 1 - Acrylic and 
mixed media paintings by Albert 
Friedman continue on display 
through Feb. 17. This is formerly 
the Homestead Gallery of Walled 
Lake at a new address and under 
an appropiate new name. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Sun
day, until 9 p.m. Thursdays, 32439 
Northwestern (north bound Route 
10), Farmington Hills 
• Edward Dorian 

Thursday, Feb. 1 — Retrospec
tive of acrylics on canvas by Car
ole Master continue through April 
1. Reception 5-8 p.m. Thursday, 
237 Pierce, Birmingham. 
• Rubiner Gallery 

(Thursday, Feb. 1 - Rotating ex
hibit of work in all media by gal
lery artists continues through the 
month, 7001 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfield 
• Russell Klatt Gallery 

Friday, Feb. 2 — Acrylic and 
watercolor abstract paintinghs, 
handmade'paper pieces, botanical 
prints "amd impressionist seri-
grapbs and pottery are on display 
though Feb. 15,1467 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham. ,' 

• Birmingham Bloomfield 
Art Association 

Saturday, Feb. 3 - Detroit Soci-
[ ety of Women Painters and Sculp
tors will be represented by the 
work of 40 members in this exhibit 
which continues through Febt 24. 
Ray Fleming was the Juror. Recep
tion is 4:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday, 1516 S. Cran-
brook, Birmingham. 
• Chameleon Gallery 

Now exhibiting tribal and ethnic 
[jewelry by Patricia Hackley; still 
life photography by Jill Bedford; 
and hand-crafted sterling by Kathy 
and' Dan Englehart. Chameleon 

|<Gajjeries, 370 Main Street, Plym-
1 outh. 

• Jewish Community Center 
Saturday, Feb. 3 - "Women in 

the Art," an exhibit and sale con
tinues through Feb. 11. Reception 
to meet the artists 7 p.m. Saturday, 
6600 West Maple, West Bloomfield, 
Hamburger Exhibition Hall 

_ • DosManos 
I Saturday, Feb. 3 -?- Collection of 

Brazilian basketry, primarily from 
the Indian cultures of the Amazon 
region, will be on display through 
the month. Collected by Mary 
Karasch, professor of Brazilian his
tory, Oakland University. Recep
tion 2-4 p.m. Saturday, 210 W. 
Sixth, Royal Oak. 

Habatat Galleries 
Saturday, Feb. 3 - Works In 

glass by Emily Brock, Leslie Hawk 
and Jon Kuhn are on display 
through Feb. 24, 32255 Northwest
ern, Farmington Hills 
• Halaied Gallery 

Saturday, Feb. 3 — Selections 
from Garry Winogrand's portfolio, 
"Women are Beautiful," continue 
on display through March. The 
prints selected for this exhibition 
are spontaneous, but intensely con-

B centrated images that reflect ab
surdities of contemporary urban 
life. The gallery is open 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 560 N. 
Woodward, Blrmlngham^_ 

• Scarab Club 
Sunday, Feb, 4 — Annual, juried 

prlntmaking exhibition continues 
through Feb. 28. There Is also an 
exhibit of works by Bonnie Blair, 
torn paper collage and mixed me
dia and Gwen Chomin-DIetrlch, 
pen and ink, watercolor, pastel and 
colored pencil on at the same time. 
Reception 2-5 p.m. Sunday. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Weekdays and 
2-5 p.m. weekends. Admission and 
parking are free and there will be 
works for sale, 217 Farnsworth (dl-
rectly behind the Detroit Institute 
of Arts), Detroit. 

• Danielle Peleg Gallery 
Palnt|igs by Caiman Sheml, one 

of Israel's most respected artists, 
arc on display through February. 
He is'credited with Inventing soft 
paintings using wool, felt and natu
ral fibers, 4301 Orchard Lake 
Road, Suite 103, corner of Orchard 
Lake and Lone Pine. West Bloom
field. 

• Q.R. N'namdi Gallery* 
Birmingham 

Paintings • by nationally known 
.abstract expressionist, Ed Clark, 
are on display through March 3. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 161 Townsend, 
Birmingham. 
• Willis Gallery 

Installation by Dennis Summers, 
"Niels Bohr/'Round Midnight," is 
on display through Feb. 10. The 
artist has transferred the gallery 
into an environment where the 
viewer participates in a theater 
where technology meets its past 
and confronts its future. Hours are 
2-6 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 422 
W. Willis, Detroit. 
© Hilberry Gallery 

Group show with works by Lyn
da Benglls, John Egner, Alfred 
Jensen, Alex Katz and Ellen Phe-
lan continues through Feb. 24. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tues
day-Saturday, 555 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham. 

9 Mesa Arts 
Paintings by six New Mexican 

artists are on display through Feb
ruary, 32800 Franklin Road, 
Franklin. 

• Chameleon Galleries 
Glass sculpture by Mark Scud-

duth, raku sculpture by Diane 
Shirshun, and pottery by Judy 
Merckling now on display. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday and Saturday; 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday; noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday. The gallery is at 370 
S. Main Street, Plymouth. Phone: 
455-0445. 

• Atrium Gallery 
Linda Banks Ord Paints About 

Light is currently on exhibit at the 
Atrium Gallery, 113 N. Center 
(around the back), Northvllle. Ord, 
a Northvllle resident, paints about 
light, investigating the effect of 
light upon the figure arid still life 
forms. She explores shape and vol
ume through repeated applications 
of pigment that mesh and inter
mingle to create a complex inter-
working of color. January hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed Sun
day and Monday. 

• The Gallery 
Works of several local artists are 

on display, including oils, acrylics, 
watercolor and pen and ink. Hours 
noon to 5 p.m., Thursday- Saturday. 
The Gallery, 30116 Ford Road, 
Sheridan Square, Garden City. 

• Robert Kidd Gallery 
Group show of new acquisitions 

continues at the gallery through 
Feb. 21. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 107 
Townsend, Birmingham. 

• WSU Community Arts 
Gallery 

"Sports Feelings," 120 photos of 
Soviet and U.S. athletes, provided 
by Sports Illustrated, continue on 
display through Feb. 21. Hours are 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, main 
campus, Wayne State University, 
450 Reuther Mall, Cass Avenue be
tween Warren and 1-94, Detroit. 

e County Galleria 
"Co-Act Art," paintings, sculp

ture and fiber works by. seven art-, 
ists, continues through March 9. 
Lorraine Chambers McCarty, 
juror, praised the quality of work 
in the show. The Galleria, open 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, is in the 
Executive Office Building, Oakland 
County Service Center, 1200 N. 
Telegraph, Pontlac. 

• frMara"GalJery"?, 
Among the Michigan artists In 

the current show are Bruce Thay
er, sculptor, and Nancy Thayef, 
painter, of Lathrup Village. Hours 
are 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Friday, 111 North First, Ann Ar
bor. 

• Cranbrook Academy of Art 
Museum 

Sculptures by Duane Hanson are 
on display through April 1. Han
son's full-size sculptures of ordi
nary folk are as real as art can get. 
Hours are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Sun
day. For this show only, gallery 
will be open until 8 p.m. Thursdays, 
500 Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills. 

• CCS Center Galleries 
"Susan Aaron-Taylor, John 

Ganls, Bill Glrard: A Sabbatical 
Exhibition," continues through 
Feb. 17. Hours arc 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday, until 4 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday. 

Boxed in 
Books being stacked to the ceiling in the basement storeroom 
of Civic Center Library guarantees the biggest selection yet at 
the book sale Friday-Sunday, Feb. 2-4, sponsored by the 
Friends of the Livonia Library in the atrium of Civic Center 

JIM JAQDFELD/staff ptoloflfaplier 

Library, 32777 Five Mile. Here, Jeff Martell, 4, and Katie Miller* 
wise, 3, got a sneak preview of what's coming. The two are 
surrounded by boxes of books that will be for sale. Sale hours 
are: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday. 

Flower-garden show plans begin to bud 
By Marge Alpern 
special writer 

Several recent horticultural publi
cations have carried "articles-that 
contain such catchy phrases as "Fo
liage as Filters," "Foliage Fighters," 
"Plants as Pollution Fighters," 
"More Than Just a Pretty Face" and 
"Beauty That's More Than Skin 
Deep." 

These expressions may sound light 
and cute, but the articles are based 
on hard facts from recent research 
done by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. 

The articles begin by saying that 
chrysanthemums and aeronautics 
may not seem to have much in com
mon, but studies by NASA show that 
mums and other plants can remove 
up to 80 percent of several harmful 
gases commonly found in modern 
buildings. The studies were conduct
ed under laboratory conditions as 
the agency sought ways to keep air 
ciean for long periods in the closed 
conditions faced by astronauts. The 
findings, however, have broad impli
cations for human beings In the mod
ern urban setting. 

Among the pollutants inhaled by 
office workers in our tightly sealed 
office buildings are formaldehyde 
and benezene fumes. Chemical tox
ins are released by Innocent looking, 
ordinary objects, such as furniture, 

carpeting, and facial tissue. Gases 
emanate from photocopying ma
chines, fumes from cleaning solvents 
and pollutants from cigarette 
smoke. These allcreate indoor pollu
tion and can cause nausea, head
aches and long term Illness. 

THIS INFORMATION is based on 
the findings of Dr. Anthony V. Nero 
Jr. at Lawrence Berkeley Laborato
ry in California, a leader In the study 
of indoor air pollution. 

He says: "The risks posed by In
door pollutants are, in fact, compa
rable in magnitude to those associat
ed with exposure to chemicals or ra
diation in industrial settings. 

"Living green and flowering 
plants have been found to clean and 
purify the air by reducing amounts 
of formaldehyde, benzene and car
bon monoxide in modern construc
tion." 

"When a plant takes in a harmful 
substance," he continued, "such as 
formaldehyde, it does not act as a 
filter, but it actually metabolizes the 
material — breaks it down physical
ly and chemically to use as food and 
then releases fresh oxygen back into 
the atmosphere." 

Dr. B. C. Wolverton, the NASA in
vestigator , said that "The more foli
age, the healthier the environment." 
Some of the more familiar 
houseplants, all of which happen to 

be vigorous and easy to grow. In
cluded are philodendron, spider-
plant, sansevierla, spathlphylum, 
Dracaena marginata, and Dracaena 
Warneckii.-Two flowering'plants,, 
chrysanthemum and Gerbera daisy, 
are also mentioned in the study. 

So now, instead of including plants 
in our homes and offices strictly for 
design or beauty or for the simple 
love of growing things, we are being 
encouraged to grow plants to keep 
our homes and offices healthy and 
clean. 

Larry Pliska, who first told me 
about this study, is the owner of 
Planterra Tropical Gardens In West 
Bloomfield. Pliska has had a great 
deal of experience . in desiplng 
landscapes for many modern, tightly 
sealed buildings. 

His talents have brought him na
tional attention. He recently 
received the 1990 National Environ
mental Award from the Associated 
Landscape Contractors of America 
for the interior of the Galleria Office 
Building on Northwestern Highway 
and 12 Mile Road. The unusual ca
thedral-like celling of the building* 
allows a great deal of light to enter 
the Indoor garden, and the plant ar
rangements create a stunning effect 

Planterra, Incidentally, is one of 
several area nurseries that is partic
ipating in the Ann Arbor Flower and 
Garden Show on April 6-7-8 In Yost 

Fieidhouse on the campus of the Uni
versity of Michigan in Ann Arbor. 

In addition to exhibits and dis
plays, there will be a large market
place where. Planterra will offer a; 
special selection of unusual bromeli-; 
ads from South America, cicad-
palms small enough to carry home, 
mlng aralias, bonsai cactus gardens; 
and a fine group of ferns, including 
small staghorns. 

Taylor Orchids in Monroe will also ." 
have a trade booth at the show. Of
fered will be over 1,000 blooming 
phalanoposls because owner Ron 
Cienski feels this orchid is the berst 
choice for the beginner who does not 
own a greenhouse. But — not to wor
ry — there will be other varieties as 
well. 

Another speciality grower who 
wilt have a trade booth at the show 
is Wild Nature Greenhouse of Brigh
ton. Wild Nature, will be featuring 
cacti and succulents, and since this 
nursery Is the largest grower of 
these plants in the eastern part of 
the country, a great assortment can 
be anticipated. 

All in all, about 40 growers are ex
pected to take part in the show, the 
theme of which will be "Secret Gar
den." 

For more information on the 
show, call or write Judith Cor-
kran Katch, Matthaei Botanical 
Gardens, 1800 Dixboro Road, Ann ' 
Arbor 4S105, or call 998-7343. 

Tools are there for utilization 
Q. You have mentioned your Or

ganizing classes several times. My 
husband is very disorganized and I'm , 
wondering what your sessions cover 
and If It would be worthwhile for 
him to take off work to attend them? 

A. I cannot tell you If your hus
band should attend or not. When peo
ple attend my^emlnars (as they "of
ten do) because their mates, co-
woVkers, etc., need help, 1 emphasize 
that these are self-Improvement 
classes. Unless the other person spe
cifically requests advice, It is seldom 
effective to try to organize another 
person. 

Organizing can be contagious, 
however. After living or working 
with someone who Is "carefree" for 
several years, a well organized per
son sometimes lowers his or her 
standards. This change may be at-, 
most imperceptible until things fi
nally get out of control and ono real
izes something must be done. When 
one parly attends classes and begins 
quietly reorganizing their homo or 
office, the other person Is usually so 
impressed they want to know how to 
do It, too.' . 

I often compare my classes with 
weight loss clinics: Some parties 

. pants lose no weight; some loso 
weight and gain it back; and pome 
lose weight and keep it off. In the 
samo way, I offer every tool ncces-

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

filing system are discussed, as well 
as business applications^ 

I suggest that you leT your hus
band read this column and make 
his own decision about whether or 
not to attend. 

To enroll in individual sessions' 
or the full six-week Organizing 
for Success Course, call School-: 
Craft College at 462-4448. In-House 
seminars for businesses are also' 
available. 

sary for people to get ofganlzed: Stu~ 
dents may never utilize any of my 
techniques^ they may use some of 
them for a while; or they may be
come very well organized by using 
most of the ideas I share. The deci
sion to change is usually dictated by 
how motivated the student Is. 

My first session deals with the im
portance of goal setting and with 
procrastination - clarifying why 
goals are often set but not accom
plished. The second and third ses
sions cover time management tech
niques and tools for scheduling time. 
The fourth session, called Inner Dy
namics, Is my favorite. It explains 
how traits altitudes, aptitudes, de
pression and right and left brain 
thinking affect organizational abili
ties. 

The fifth class, Organizing Your 
Possessions, Improves decision mak
ing and features a slide presentation 
of home storage Ideas. Finally, In 
Paper Paradise you can learn how to 
organlzo your papers so you can 
keep a clear desk and still find what 
you need. Mall handling and a home 

Tokyo Quartet returns 
The Tokyo Siring Quartet will perform at 8 p.m. Friday, 
Fob. 2, at Detroit's Orchestra Hall on the Chamber Music 
Society series. This Is the Quartet's 20th anniversary sea* 
son and the group is making three European tours and 
performing In 45 Norlh American cities. 
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1312 Livonia 
.'ACCENT ON VALUE 
Horra warranted, 3 bedroom. 1½ 
Jbath, fan% room & den, 2 car at
tached garage. See (of yourself, 
482,500. 

! ERA 
| ACCENT REALTY 
I 421-7040 

ACT NOW-NEW LISTINGS 

! $59,950 
18¼% FINANCING 
l FHA OR CONVENTIONAL 
Beautiful brick/cedar ranch, on 
tounlrysize' lot, larger bedroom* 
Kith newer carpet, Italian ceramic 
life In bath, country kitchen over
look* 16x14 dock. -.,. 

J $74,900 
I CALIF ORNtA BRICK RANCH 
Oramatic cathedral / callings 
4hrooghoul this 3 bedroom broad-
front ranch on 66' wide lot. finished 
casement & 2 car garage, immedi
ate occupancy.' -. 
ftOME MASTER -425-3830 

312 Livonia 
CHEERFUL 4 FRIENDLY 4 bedroom 
+ den colonial. You"« la)t In love 
with lamOy room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 1st floor 
laundry. 2¼ baths, basement 6 2 
car g vege. * 169.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

EXECUTIVE RANCH 
beige Interior, oak trim accents, 
built-in kitchen, ful basement, at
tached OYerc!zed parage, corner lot 
with trees. Seven Mile 4 Fa/mlngton 
Rd.caM... 
477-SEll (477-7355) OR 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
NEW LISTING V* ACRE LOT 
4 bedroom bungalow, natural fire
place, attached ga/ege with broeze-
way, • newer furnace 6 root. Only 
176.900. 

ASK FOR JOHN MARKER 
1st Suburban Realty 522-7626 

313 Canton 
Wanted New Owner 

I am a 3 bodroom, 2 bath ranch, my 
owner Is moving a f don't want to be 
alonel Stop by 4 see me 4 what I 
have lo oiler, family room, fireplace. 
Andersen windows, basement, ga-
rage.J1l2.50O.Can.:. " 

" DAVE BECKWITH 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 '• 
314 Plymouth 

BUYAB! 
2 levels of gracious IMng in this 4 
bedroom. 1½ bath home. New Win
dows throughout and thermal 
•doorwajl lor easy cleaning. Hew car
peting in famOy room, new deck and 
cement worlt. This home haj so 
much more to offer I $ 114,500. • 

. CALL BILL RUGO ' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

In-Town Plymouth 
Sparkling & superbly decorated 3 
bedroom ranch. Formal dining area 
large 21 ft. family room with fire
place, vinyl dad windows, new roof, 
extra Insulation, attached garage. 
$118,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PLYMOUTH By Owner: 3 bedroom 
bungalow. 1½ baths. brJck/alumJ-
num trim, central air, redecorated 
kitohen/ncw sink S stove, finished 
basement, walk to town. 615 Jener. 
$109,000 455-1902 

PLYMOUTH: Schoolcraft 4 Norih-
vite Rd. area. 3 bedroom Ranch, VA 
baths. Urge lamily room with fire
place, finished basement. 2 car at
tached garage, 24 f t round pool 4 
patio. $107,000. By appointment. 
Call 459-9238 

ALWAYS DIFFICULT TO FIND; 
IbriOXh A brkJf home with character. Quality 

and good neighborhood. Sellers 
oew baby forces move. Leaving this 
3 bedroom, Florida room, dining 

. "L", rmlshed basement, 2½ ear ga-
. rage, charming decor, Come - you'll 

Lke 111 Also. II you like lo drfvo by 
homes, can for our lis I ol properties 
you can drive by while having partic-
uJars like room slzes.'laxes. etc... 
We have over 47 homes comparable 
to this! We'»i,1 assist In pre-approv-
al at »e/l to avoid let down tf you 
over bid' on any home. Call our 
counselors today! 
477-SElt (477-7355] OR 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
Bargain New Construction 

Without a doubt the bosi new home 
buy In Northwest Livonia. Brick 3 
bedroom ranch features VA baths, 
full basefjient,- 1st floor laundry, 
country size kitchen, central air, car
pet throughout, end a 2 ear at
tached garage. $ 112.900 

The Prudential 
• : Harry S.Wolfe, 
K REALTORS 
;r 421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

•»{ Beginner's Bonaraa 
Central Uvonla, roomy aluminum" 
tided 3 bedroom on a spacious 60 

' loot wide (ol. 3 bedrooms. Insulated 
*V>yt replacement windows, hew gas 
furnace and central elf, family room 

. ahd alt ached oarage, immediate oc
cupancy. $65,900, 

Prudential 
' . • Harry S.Wolfe, 
: REALTORS 
:' 421-5660 
independently Owned and Operatod 

1 Builder's 
>• Close-out! 

Last 3 homes 

Under Construction 

LIVONIA . ; 
Canterbury Estates 

i bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace In 
family room, basemenl, 2 car ga-

V 9 * ; •'. 

From Only 
,.'.$129,990 

OPEN DAILY 12-6 
Call 478-3550 

OFFERING SUPER VALUE 
Lovely brick ranch, super location. 
Fireplace, central air, Florida room. 
3 bedrooms, 1« baths, 2 car ga
rage. See tod syi I $99,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
Summer Creek Sub 

Posh new location of Northwest 
Uvonla for « 2,400 square foot ludor 
colonial. Master bath with Jacuzzi 
tub. exterior dad windows, high effi
ciency furnace, sprinkJors end more. 
$235,000 ' 

Tm Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Transferred Owner 
Allows lot Immediate occupancy oh 
this nearly new. Western L/vonla 
brick colonial. 1967 bum 3 todtdom 
wilh 2½ baths, 1»l floor laundry, 
dining room, island kJtchon with oak 
caWnets. wood windows, lovety de
cor and a 2 car attached garage. 
$109,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 42.1-5660 

Independently 0*ned and Operated 

315 Northville-Novi 
NEW CUSTOM BUILT 3.000 sq ft 
cape cod. 4 bedrooms, firsl floor 
master bedroom, den. greatroom. 
2½ bath, wtilrpool tub, natural fire
place, built-in appliances, Deer-
brook Sub, Nov! schools. Immediate 
occupancy. $229,900. 474-755« 

NORTHVfLLE. Well maintained 
1955 ranch. 3 bodrooms. 1 full 4 2 
half baths, oak floors, finished walk 
out basemenl rec room with fire
place 4 wet bar. $145,000. Call lor 
appl 348-7133 

SPACIOUS TUDOR - Large Torino 
room, family room with fireplace, 5 
bodrooms, formal dining, breakfast 
nook, private lake access. $164,900 
(F23GI-N) 

ERA COUNTRY R1DQE REALTY 
474-3303 348-6767 

PEPL E6TPTE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement in more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

6ole 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

WHAT A VALUE!! 
Just listed brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
newly deocrated. Family room, fire
place, finished basement. $69,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD NORTH 

525-9600 
313 Canton 

AFFORDABLE 
COUNTRY LIVING 

1 acre-with trees end 3 bodroom 
ranch home. Knotty pine Interior, 
newer carpel, roof and kitchen, 2 
story storage unit, plenty ol room to 
add on. $73,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

* Custom Throughout 
is the only way lo describe this spa
cious -2,300 square loot colonial. 
Large masler bedroom cute with 
w^ik-in closet and private bath. This 

. tome has all new decor, profession
al landscaping and new aluminum 
trim. You'll love the large formal din-
irtg room plus 23 foot family room. 

' This b a great home to raise a faml-
, . 1 / . Priced al $159,900. . 

The Prudential 
; Harry S.Wolfe, 
':• REALTORS 
•; 474-5700 
independentlyOwned and Operated 
LtVONtA - Cory 3 bedroom brick 
rdnch on charming street. Finished 
basemenl. large JulcjSeri. _DONT 

~MlSSr$5«;900. (119AM) Can 522-
5333.. : . - • - ' • 

• * • • ' . " ' ' 

GARDEH CITY - Oreal location for 
this ttvitp looking colonial gray ak/-
rflrtum sided 1¾ slory on good 
stted lot. 3 bedrooms, formal dining 
area, 1st floor lauwlry, 2½ car ga
rage. Loaded with many newer fea
tures. Won'l last at lust $54,900. 
(L^9J«m) Call 522-5333. 

Y/£3TlAN'r>Lrv0fM SCHOOlSl 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 2 car garage, 
newer roof shingles, aluminum sw
ing, Ideal famlr/ home. PFUCEO TO 
SELL al $76,000. (L60Sha)Call 522-
5333. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEOROOM Tfil-
LEVEL newly decorated, Oght tones 
ihrouohoul, 2 baths, ramify room 
with fireplace, lovely kitchen. 2 car 
attached garage. $111,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

CAN'T BEAT THIS! Charming 4 
bedroom 2'A bath colonial with fam
ily room and attached garage. Newfy 
docoraied + new kitchen. Close to 
a park in North Canton. $118,000. 
Ask for; Joan Andersen 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

AFFOROABLE 
BRICK RANCH - $57,900 

Under t5.000 moves you into this 3 
bedroom home with 2 Ml baths, 
basement. 2 car gvage. Located in 
a popular tree tned Westland Sub. 
Mortgage amount $56,700. Closing 
cost $3,300. Down payment $ 1200. 

CENTURY 21 
Ha/iford South 

261^4200' 
BRING OFFERS 

Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch with ca
thedral ceilings. Oreat home (or first 
lime buyers. Beautiful neighbor
hood. 1 yea/ home warranty includ
ed. Asking $57,900. For more 
information can... 

ROBERTCUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 

on this spacious ranch, updates 
galore, newew windows, furnace, 
hot water heater, large 60 ft. lot, 
oversized 2½ car garage, $46,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
GARDEN CiTY, north - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2Vi car garage, many extras. 
29450 James. Open Sun. 1-28.. 2-
Sprh. $65,900. 425-0932 

GardenCtty $112,900 
PREMIUM LOT (74x270) 
firend new 1990 3 bodroom ranch. 
Master bedroom with bath, 1st floor 
laundry, wood Anderson windows, 
central air, ruB basement. -2 car 
garage.' Open Sun. 1-Spm. 6916 
venoy. Many extrasl 

Call KOLUNS 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford North 525-9600 

Canton 

EXTRA LARGE 
former model.' 4 b«drooms, 2½ 
baths, excellent location, finished 
basement, 1st. floor laundry. 28 x 17 
family room with California drift-
stone fireplace!. 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
COLONIAL on cul de aac, to Sun
flower Sub. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
fireplace, central air, 2 Car attached 
garage, 2100 sq. ft. No land con
tract. $139,000. 453-8307 

TWO BEDROOM aluminum t<<)vSoo 
crawl with bre««wav to garage. 
Hew roof, remodeled kltcfxVi, co-
remic taed baih, fully redeoorated. 
65x120 lre<Jd lot. $45,900. Buyers 
only, cat 348-3504 

Lucky You 
To have such a beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch in WindrkJge come on th» 
market in time lo lake aoVarilage of 
km U,\K»%\ it<ti. Th's home has 
professional landscaping, beamed 
cathedral cellng In great room, lor.-
fiial dWng room, l i t floor laundry 
and decorated to perfection. Ca-1 (or 
appolnlmenl lodayl $169,900. 

The Prudential 
: Harry S, Wolfe, 
•: REALTORS 
•*. 474-6700 

(nd*j*>end«ritfy Owned *hd Operated 

PLYMOUTH - Firal offering in 25 
years, this beautiful ranch on ap-
prox. Y> ecra ol rofflng land. Ranch 
features 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 
woodburnlng fireplaces. Family 
room has cathedral oefting. Living 
room overlooks park-Kke wooded 
setting. Quality bunt. $215,000, 

CANTON - Almosl new colonial fea
tures 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 1*1 
floor laundry and more. Beautifully 
decorated, move-In condition, and 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
$129,900. 

The 

INKSTER - Wayne/Westland 
Schools. Nice 3 bedroom brick burv 
galow, newer carpet, central air, 
partialry finished basemenl wilh bar, 
2 car garage. Only $48,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
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EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
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iTOtstKin ol the la* Ow readers are hereby informed that an d*vPtngs 
advert:sed m this newspaper are available on an eqvat oppotiiyuty 
basis 
Al aOVert'Sing pubLsneC in The Observe* 6 Ecceni'C is SubKC to the 
ccooMons staled m I K appacaWe /ale card. coo-« ot *n<h tie eva'-abie 
liom the Aosetryng Oepariment Observer 4 Ecctntrc Newspapers. 
3625t Schooiaah RoaO Irvoma. Ml 46150 (3U) 591-2300 r>* 
Observer 4 Eccent« reserves iht right not io accept en sov«'iise''s 
3fOar Ooserver 4 tcceoVK Ad-lakers hare no euthorrfy to tfrid Hvs 
newspaper and only publication of an advertisement SNS« constitute tmai 
acceptance o* the aoVenise''s order 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

JUST LISTEDI 
3 bedroom brick ranch, hardwood 
floors, completely tcmodeloou.newer 
root, 2 full baths. 2 car garage and 
Florida room. $69,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

317 Redford 
RE0FORO- 3 bedroom "ranch, lilrj-
Ume furnace /w electric aJr purifier, 
cenl/at air. double paned tho/mo 
windows, t bsth. finished basemont. 
wan to wall carpeting, new drive. 1 
car garage, screened in back porch, 
fenced yard $65,000. 255-2427 

LARGE LOT 
Beautiful home on nloo lot with 
30x26 garage, built In 1974. in great 
neighorhood. 3 bodrooms. 2 baths 
S super finished basoment. long Gst 
ol updates, hurry - only $62,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
Live Like Royalty 

in Wayne's newest and most exclu
sive subdivision. Extra wide lots, 
some wilh ravine settings, are the 
sites ol these custom homes. AD 
have 2 car attached garege, extra 
deep basement, master bath, natu
ral ftrelplace. and spacious room 
sties. Ranch and colonials available. 
From $122,900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 car ga
rage, finished basement with lavato
ry and exira'bedroom or den. Nice 
kitchen cupboards. $79,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
STARTER HOME. 3 bedroom ranch 
In Westland. Fresh paint, large 
kitchen, utility room. $42,900. 

• 449-2326 

WESTLAND - By Owner - New 1,200 
*q. ft. 3 bedroom ranch, fun base
ment, main floor laundry. Ford Rd. 4 
Venoy. $75,900 397-2484 

Livonia Schools 
This 2 year old cullom buill 3 bed
room colonial 1$ located in one of 
WesHarxTs most desirable subs. 
You'll love the formal dining room 
with a breathtaking ftoidstorva fire
place. aX wood trim, contra! air, and 
much more. Only $ 147,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
QUAOJn 8unflower Sub • Fireplace, 
Central air, 2 car attached garage, 4 
bedroom rmlshed basement, 2250 
«0.. ft. $143,900. 454-667« 

REOUCEO • Must so*. Owner mov
ing. Immediate occupancy. 2400 so. 
ft. 4 bodroom coky^al. Many amoni-
Ileal 1117,700/best Offer.3»^.2659 

More For Your Money 
Beautifully maintained by original 
owner. This 3 bedroom brick ranch 
features • family room with fire
place, full basement K 2½ car ga
rage. Buyer home warranty Included 
al only $59,900. Can... 

MIKE BROWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

Modern Living 
Garden C<ty 1976 built brick 3 bed
room in premium condition- 21 loot 
lamily room, IV* baths, central air, 2 
cat attached garage ahd deck. 
$79,900 

First Showing 
investors or 1st time buyer! or re
tirees. Simple assumption 2 bed
room ranch. Immodlate occupancy. 
$31,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WESTLANO-Uvonla schools. Brick 
Ranch. 4 bedrooms. 1½ bath, at
tached 2 car garage. Completely re-
decorated. $92.000. 422-7295 

317 Redford 

AFFORDABLE 
JUST LISTED - Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wilh finished basemenl, 
garege and more. S. Redlord loca
tion. 

BELOW MARKET Ranch In Bulman 
area nxonh/$48.50lJ:i3eUcrHu7ryT 

Today 
Century 21 

538-2000 
BRICK RAMCH with 3 bedrooms 
completely remodeled Interior. 
24425 PJorim, N. of 5 Mile between 
Beech A Telegraph. $39,600. Possi
ble LCIorms. 348-0365 

318 Dearborn -
Dearborn Heights 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

Super Starter 
This rust listed home is pcrfoct tor 
the 1st time home buyer. Complete
ly redecorated, natural hardwood 
floors, updated kitchen with Konlw 
sink, updated baths with new 
Mohen fixtures. Deck out back 
Don't hesitate or this win be gone at 
$51,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operatod 

320 Horn 08 
Wayne County 

ALLEN PARK - BY OWNER. 3 or 4 
bedroom brick. 2½ baths, family 
room with fireplace, air, rmlshed 
basemenl, 2½ car garage. $65,000. 

517-851-7916 

INKSTER - 5 bedroom, lamily room. 
IMng room, dining room, country 
kitchen. 2½ bath, laundry, base
ment, garege. $49,000. 722-5343 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BEVERLY HILLS-Wooded ravine 
setting. 5 bedroom. 2tt bath walk
out Colonial. Birmingham schools. 
Must see. $279,000. 645-5169 

BEVERLY HILLS - brick ranch. 3 
bedroom. VA bath, fireplace, hard
wood floors, central air. 2 docks, to
tally updated. Birmingham schools, 
must see. $120,900. 645-5378 

BEVERLY HILLS • brick ranch on 
dead-end street. 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baihs. den, hardwood floors, fire
place In IMng room, newer kitchen. 
finished basement. Birmingham 
schools. $138,600. Open Sun. 1-5. 
16045 Kinross ' 540-3847 

BIRMINOHAM-Atlractive 3 bed
room + silting room, V/i baths, alu
minum, porch, basoment, buy or 
rent w/optkxi. $77,900. 640-8657. 

BIRMINGHAM- Pembroke area 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. New kitchen/bath, 
hardwood floors, screened porch, 
fenced yd $129,900 649-1433 

Builder's 
Close-out! 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Executive Homes 
Under Construction 

ROYAL POINTE 
West Bloomfield 

{Maple Rd., W. ol Farming-
ton Rd.> 

4 bedrooms, gourmet kitchen, mas
ter suite with designer bath. 3 fire
places, wa:k-out lower level I 

Only. ...$349,900 

Call Infor-for more 
matlon 

851-8940 
(Main Office) 

Weekends: 626-
6820 Noon-6 PM 

OPEN HOUSE - Sun .Jan 28th. t-4 
5120 Corners Or.. W. Bloomfield 

Birmingham Schools Contemporary 
3200 sq ft. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Colonial. Family room. den. finished 
basemenl. $237,500. 
Days. 352-9677 Eves ,8517560 

W BLOOMFIELD new construction, 
ravine setting. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baihs, Isl floor masler. wa.'k out 
lower level. Excellent location & val
ue Ollered Al $259,900 Open Sat 
i2-5.CaliJackBortoia 
Jack Chrislenson Inc. 644-6600 

W BlOOMfJElO Schools. An sports 
lake privileges, 3 bedroom bt-level. 
1.5 bath, central air, alarm, deck. 4 
more. Only $104,900 363-1097 

W BLOOMFlELO-6306 Norms Lane 
Ranch on 'n) acre of mature woods, 
3 bedrooms. 2'A baths near Maple/ 
Drake roads. Recently updated fea
tures $175,000 cash. 661-2547 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Pine lake view 
and access. New 4 bedroom Con
temporary. Spacious floor plan wilh 
cedar dock $410,000, Open Sun. 12 
to 4. Call 858-8466. 3310 Pii<S Es
tates Dr. N. of Long Lake. 
W oil Middiebeii. 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bodroom bun 
galow. aluminum siding & trim, re
modeled bathroom, new furnace. 
Ready for your redecorating. 1440 
Chapln. By Owner $76,500,540-9324 

BLOOMFIELD BAROAlN. chamilng 
3 bedroom, 3^ bath cotonlai. many 
exlrei, appraised $153,000. asking. 
il.44.9CKX. ; :858-7773 

BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedroom brick 
ranch, country kitchen, Horary, fire
place, new carpet, full basement, 
garage. $115,000. 334-1408 

EXCELLENT HOME IN OREAT 
AREAI Nice sfae rooms S lot. New%r 
windows, 3 bedrooms, • VA baths, 
family kitchen 4 basomenL Asking 
$59,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW *' ..-. 464-7111 

SPECTACULAR 
bests describes this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, i fu» baths, family 
room, fVepalce, huge country krtch-
en, doorweH, finished basement, 
ailached 2 car garage $69,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

REDFORD-3 bedroom, vinyl sided, 
family foom, modorn kitchen, fin
ished basemenl. 2 car garage. 
$53,500 or offer, After 6. 533-2077 

8UPER • " . 
Clean, briok 3 bedroom starter 
home, garage. fu« basement. Mult 
seel Low $60'a. Can Richard Hanes. 
Re-Max 622-9700 

8lullngNew 
Hot 1*1 offering custom brick ranch 
near the golf course. 2 fireplaces. 3 
bedrooms, lamtfy room, 1½ baihs. 
finished basement, formal dining 
room and 2 car tltachod gvage. 
$86,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

BUILDERS MODEL 
ON 1 ACRE . 

Country IMng on wooded cvt-de-
aac: 4,200 sq. ft. Including studio 
suite over garage. Near 175, Auburn 
HJis Tech Area. $379,900. Take 
Squirrel Rd. N. from Square Lk. to 
Foxwood Ct.. Bloomfic/d HiHs. 1-5 
weekdays 8. Sun. 852-l6l6 

BY OWNER. Best buy m Bloomed 
Hills. Lovely 4 bodroom, 2½ bath 
colonial, (amity room, 1st floor laun
dry, large lot. % 176.600. 338-0144 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS-1.3 
acre, 5 bedroom, SVi bath, pool, to
tally updated, 8 car garso,e. 
$1,100,000. 615-2277 

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
Bloomfield School*, Shows pride ol 
ownership. Circular drive, updated 
kitchen, finished basoment with wet 
bar. Large family room with fire-
place. Central air, 3 car attached 

Sarago, oh counlry-sire lot. Ask for 
efl Marty 649-6600 

1C1. Realtor* 

YUPPIES DELIGHT! 
CHARMING. Birmingham cotonla), 3 
bedrooms, VA bath*, library, fire
place & 2 car garage. Move In con-
d'llon. Conveniently located. Excel
lent locetlon- A neighborhood. 
S 160.900. Ask for Lorraine Spry 

(flee • 64 J-2500. Homo • 646-1733 
Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

W. BLOOMFlELO, 4 bedroom. 3 
bath home located In Westacres 
Sub. Lake privileges. Large 4 + ca/ 
garage rJ/iome has been remodeled 
thru-out. $249,000. 
Evenings lor appointment. 363-1262 

304 Farming ton 
Farmlnglon Hills 

BfliCK 2 story, 3 bedroom. VA bath. 
Sla;ned wood windows, first Ooor 
lruTWr,r bS«monC2~car aTTached" 
garage. $129,320- 477-0606 

BY OWNER. Lincolnshire Estates, 
MiddleboM, 2200 soJfl 

S.faiW-
11 Mie 6 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baihs, 
ly room, formal dming room. 1*1 
floor laundry, basemenl, 2 ca/ at
tached garage, newty redecorated. 
$142.900. 476-6731 

BY OWNER - 3.000 *q ft. 3 bed
room contemporary hoar Downtown 
Farmlnglon. Marble fireplace, 3H 
baihs, central tit, en Jenn-Alre ap
pliances. Urge wooded lot, fWshed 
walk-out w/fuil kitchen, »tone fire
place* *pa, $235,000. 477-6424 

Most Beautiful View 
from ail 3 levels of IMng space. Eve
ry window look* out to peace and 
qi/el ol dense wood*, ravine and 
stream. Home Is great lor large fam
ily or lends lo'very formal enlertski
ing. 3,600 f*J» equare feet Of IMng 
space. 3 fuV baths plus 2 ha/4 bath*, 
ceramy tile kitchen with beautiful 
turvoom off eating aroa. A one-of-
a-kind home you'I hava lo see by 
appointment only. $236,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Indepchdenliy 0*ncd and Operated 
OPEN HOUSE SUN , F£B. 4TH. 2-5 
30150 Oreenacre*. charmlngl 3 
bedroom, 2'A baih, formal dining, 
family room, fireplace. Waiting for 
the right family. $134,500. 
Belly Cole, The Prudential Nlebauer 
Res/tylnc. 824-3015 
iridopendeMiy owned & operated. 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmtngton Hills 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT 

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 
From $89,800 

Model 471-5462 
Open Weekdays 9:6pm 

Weekends t-Spm 
Follow folsom East ofl Orchard 
Lake Road to Ambelh, head west on 
Ambe'.h. 

COUNTRY 
. CHARMER 

Affordable ranch on big tot. Good 
siie kitchen, nicety docoraied and 
<Man home with covered patp and 
a green house $58,900. 

1MMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 
On this custom ranch on quiet no-
thru street, extra insulation, newer 
elr .conditioner andfurnace Interior 
storms, attached gvage. $ 119.900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

Elegant Lifestyles 
Custom contemporary in Farming-
ion Hcfls. 2.784 square feet ol 
unique design wiht 3 fireplaces. 2'A 
oalhs. 4 bedrooms, protesskxiaty 
riMshod basement, mult) decks, 
cenlral air and a fine subdivision 
wiht private lake lor boating and 
f.Shing $215,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FOUR BEOROOM RANCH with 
walkout basement. 2 baths. 2 car at
tached garege. forma) dining room, 
cathedra) co-Jing with 3 skylights. 
Remodeled kitchen and bathroom, 
new carpeting throughout. Now win
dows, lower level patio, upper level 
deck. v. acre wooded lot Newty 
landscaped. $189,900. 737-185? 

OL0E FRANKLIN TOWNE- 4 bed
room. 2'A bath colonial This home 
is completely updated t dean Very 
contemporary. $189,000 851-2210 

RAMBLEWOOO GATEHOUSE SUB 
4 bedroom French colonial on Com
mons Ceramic toyer. computer 
cenler/exorcise area. 2'A ca/ heated 
ga/ege $279,000 6 6 1 U I 0 

Walk To Downtown 
Summer Is coming and you'B enjoy 
the beautiful t/eod lot that comes 
with this 3 bedroom tri-levd in 
beautiful Fa/mlngton. Very spacious 
kitchen, lamily room, beautiful Irving 
room with natural fireplace. anO 
double ca/ garage. This home is 
priced to sc3 at $ 139.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S; Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Orvned and Operated 
WELL PRICED 

Lois to offer In this brick ranch 
Country kttchon. updated baths, for
mal dining room. 3 bodrooms. large 
family room. $82,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

305 Briahton, Harlland, 
Walled Lake 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch on 
3 2 acres by GM Proving Grounds. 
Brighton Township. Hartland 
Schools. Asking $ 120.000.229-2255 

306 Southfield-Lathrup. 
Birmingham Schools- 4 bedroom 
brick colonial near 13 Mile. Family 
room, fireplace, garage. Ml base
ment Move In now. $115,000 valuo. 
$99,900 lor last sale. 647-2080 

SOUTHFiEiO - Lathrup School Dis
trict, lovety Cape Cod. contempo
rary landscape design. 3 bodrooms 
up, large panelled basement bod
room. 5¼ baths, central air, hard
wood floors, large deck, kitchen & 
breakfast room, family room with 
Replace. $89,500. By appointment. 
Qualified buyers please. 353-8985 

Style & Setting 
'A acre setting overlooking woods. 
Contemporary 3 bedroom rench 
features a quality new kitchen with 
oak cabinets and skylight. 2 ca/ ga
rage. Italian ceramic bath with sau
na, central air and new efficient fur
nace, windows and more. $74,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
, REALTORS 

421-5660 
lAdepcrxJeoLry Owrxx) a/>d Operated 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlghland 

ADULT COMMUNITY 
CO-OP 

Beautiful lownhouse unit, tealures 2 
bodrooms, 1 fun bath & 2 hall baths. 
Florida room 4 finished basemenl. 
super dubhouse with pool, $62,500 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-west 

471-3555 437-4111 
BY OWNER Milford Twp. 1989 built. 
3. bedroom ranch w/waJk-oul. 2 
bath. 1st floor laundry, 2 deck*, 
landscaped, beautiful view. 
$143,000 685-7741 

LAKEFRONT Milford - newty remod
eled 1600 sq ft. home. 3 bedrooms 
6 loft, southern exposure, walkout, 
dock*, cathedral ceilings, new kitch
en 4 bath, $129,900. 685^1267 

MILFORD VILLAGE-

Builders Close Out 
Immediate occupancy. 1.365 sq. ft. 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire
place, 2'A car oarage, city sewer & 
water, paved driveway 4 sidewalk*. 
Many exlrasl Lot 46, Abbey lane, 
$116,900. Take Milford Rd. North to 
Abbey lene. H mHe North of Vrflage. 
Shown by appt. 

-. COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
1,860 to. ft. cape cod, 3 bedrooms. 
2'A bath*, ' fireplace,. carpeted, 
stained wood work, large loi, fufl 
basemenl. Many extras • complete 
packegel $142,900. Lot 3, Elkln. S. 
ol Wise Rd. W. of Carol lk. Rd. 30 
day occupancy 
/ t . Kelly Cuslom Homes 363-6927 

MILFORO - 2,000 so ft. 4 bedroom 
raised ranch w/waikout basemenl 
On 6 private acre*. 25x30 pole barn 
w/*ater 4 electricity. A must lo see. 
$189,000. Can 665-7642 

' NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Custom bunt 4 bodroom colonial in 
prestigious Oreenock HiUs Sub, 
Or ceo Oak Ittp. large lot. backs lo 
DNR orolecied area. Too many cus
tom features 10 mention. Extra el-
leritKXt to detail. PlcK color*, add 
personal touches. Move ir> by Me
morial Day. Bultder pricing. 

ERA COUNTRY RlOOE REALTY 
NORTHYULE 346-6767 

SOUTH IYON: Open S»t. 4 Sun, 6 
to 6.302 Peitibone. 2 bedroom with 
staV* lo unfinished title, hardwood 
floor*, bttemoftt. Convention*) 
Term*. $59,000, • 437-7934 

306 Rocheiter-Troy 
CONTEMPORARY house: 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, oreairoonVcathe-
draJ ceinng, fireplao*. ceni/al air, at
tached garage. 1112.600. 6566941 

FAMILY DREAM HOUSEfuft bas
ketball 6 lennl* court, large tto 
room with Iscum. open Boo/ plan, 
beautiful 4 bedroom h Troy. Can for 
extra*. 1169.000. Appointment* 
only. No agent*. .679-5115. 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

ANDFRpM ' 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
• • ' • 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

O 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

R0CHESTER/R0CHE8TER HILL8 852-3222 

308 Rochester-Troy 
ONE OF TROY S BEST KEPT SE
CRET is lor sale. Home on beaulitui 
1 acre lencod lot within walking dis
tance of elementary 4 funlor high 
schools, restaurants, convenient 
stores 6 Somerset Mas afl a stones 
throw e«ay House has 3 bedrooms 
(1st Doc* master). Irving room, drv 
mg room, kitchen, bathroom and 
la/go (amity room, includes an appli
ances stoye. refrtgeraior. dishwash
er, disposal, washer, dryer and 
freerer $92,500 Cal Pal days. 
643-6807 or eves 641-7223 

ROCHESTER HULS 3 Bedroom 
ranch 4 years old, attached garage. 
aJr. Immediate occupancy Asking 
$108,000 652-3--04 

ROCHESTER HILLS By owner. 4 
bedroom cotOolaJ. 3.000 sq fl walk 
to all schools. Wooded lot. many e »-
tras. $197,500. 652-9144 

ROCHESTER HILLS - BY OWNER 
Open Bat. 4 Sun. (2-5pm or ap
pointment 4 bedroom colonial, fua 
basement, walk to schools, must 
sell $142,000 650-0263 

ROCHESTER KILLS 3 bedroom 
Ranch. IV. oath, lamily room/lire-
place Partially finished basement. 2 
cat ga/age Large ueed lot Adams 
6 Tienkena/ea $130,000 651-2249 

TROY - Desirable home w/4 oed-
room. 2'A baths. French doors 
brick fi/eplace. wet bar Wide sunny 
deck. Ooep- landscaping, covorcd 
porch Reduced $164,900 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BRJCK BUNGALOW. 3 bedroom. 2 
ca/ ga/ege. newly docorated.fire-
piace 12 Mile and Woodwa/d area 
$125,000 Call 260-0403 

N ROYAL OAK-Shnne area 3 bed
room brlck/aluml/mm colonial 
Great cond.tion Newly ca/peied. re
decorated $154,900 549-0289 

ROYAL OAK. beautiful 3 bedroom 
colonial, dose to parts 4 schools 
Many updates Including kitchen, 
baths, rool. plumbing, deck. 
$105,000 By owner 548-7291 

ROYAL OAK. charming 2 bedroom. 
1½ baths, dmlng room, fireplace, 
ga/age. built in pool, large sot. week
end appointment. $65,000,547-8376 

ROYAL OAK-NeVy remodeled 2 
bedroom ranch with lireplace. base
ment and garage Sharp! Must see! 
$62,500. 644-1006 

ROYAL OAK 3 bodroom. 2 baih 
ranch on a park with extras 
$76,900. Open house Sunday 1-4. 
723S>nes 1-971-8921 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

ADOiSON TWP. Open Sunday 12-4 
pm. Custom buill colonial on 11 
acres. 3 bedrooms, 2'.* baths, w i * -
out basemenl. gorgeous view Irom 
every window and deck. Many ex
tras. Directions: Rochester Rd to 
Srtck (35 Mile Rd ) and turn East 
Follow signs-for sa^ by buHder-or 
ceJtGleoda 628-8109 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

SHELBY • 2315 Regency Hills Dr. 
Now construction. Immodlate occu
pancy. 3.450 sq It. 4 bedroom, great 
room colonial. Many extras. Asking 
$275,000 by ownor. 641-9593 

326 Condos 
Applegate ol Novl 

Quick occupancy and quality male-
rials are recognized highlights ol 
Applegate duster homes. 2 spa
cious bedrooms. 2'A baths, fufl 
basement, ptush carpeting thru-out. 
complete kitchen appliances, cen
tral air. detached ga/age wiht sec
tional door. Impoccabte maintained 
grounds, budget priced at $99,500 -
Co-op realtors welcome. Furnished 
models open 1-6 daJy - 473-0490. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 
BIRMINGHAM: By 0*ner. 3 bed-
room 2'A bath townhouse. 16124 
Kinross. $140,000. Call for appoint
ment, leave message. 647-1151 

BLOOMFlELO HIL18- Estate Sale. 2 
bodroom, 2 bath, laundry room. &.V. 
appliances, balcosy. basement stor
age, altached garage, pool, tennis, 
club house, beautilul decor. 
$115,000 by o*ner. 348-7222 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONOO - Ex
cellent condition 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Two closets In master bedroom with 
bath. Spacious, new carpet, blinds, 
fixtures. Great location. K2.900. 
O'RllLEY RWJ5Y 689-8644 

CANTON CONpO • Immediate oc
cupancy 2 bidroom. VA bath, new 
appliances. $54,949 

Assume mortgage on 2 bedroom 
BcBeviise condo. $29.900 -

Margaret King 
COLOWElt BANKER 

4834724 

CANTON - like new condo 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, security, pool, 
Wshed basement, many ext/a*. 

397-979? 

CHELSEA 
BRIDGETOWN 

CONDOMINIUMS 
2 - 3 bedroom* Irom $121,000 

Located in the qualm vutage ol 
Chelsea. 15 m.ies W. ol Arm Arbor. 

Models Opon Dally 12 - 5pm 

(313) 475-781.0 

ENJOY THE WALK 
The grounds are beaui.fut and Its an 
easy walk 10 restaurant*, churches 
4 l«urol Park Mail. Ths perfect 
ground floor unit oilers a bath 6 
dressing area oft the mailer bed
room, screened porch and 3 
doorwail*. Don"! miss out. $69,600. 

Tye Culver 

RE-MAX 100 
348-3000 

FARMINGTONH1L18 

ADORABLE 
townhouse. Kitchen. IMng toom 
with Rrepiace & pttio overtook a 
wood< 3 bedroom*, end unit with 
basement 6 garage. Country Pltcet 

Century 21 
Home Center 47fi-7OO0 

326 Condos 
CONOO For SaJe Rochester. 3 bed
room. 1 'A bath, garage Newty deco
rated Can alter 7:30pm week day*. 
0< weekends anytime. 652-3882 

FARMINGTON HULS-Adult condo. 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, basemenl. stor
age and laundry room 1st floor 
porch Pool. a-J. carport 553-4696 
alter 11am or 522-1607 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Pod view. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath. eeJrng Ian. recont-
ly docoraied. 2nd level, carport 
$49,500 Byownor 471-1568 

FARMINGTON HILLS CrosswindS 
FJeganl townhouse. vauftod ceilings, 
skylights. fVeptace. rec room with 
wet ba/. ga/age 38839 Country Or-
CS9. Open Sunday 2-7pm. By Owner. 
661-1903.592-3422. 

FARMWQTON HILLS - Prime loca
tion. 12 6 Orchard Lake Neutral de
cor. move-In condition Upper unit, 
ca/porl $51,500 553-9232 

FARMINGTON HILLS - CrosswindS. 
prime location Air. 2 bodrooms. VA 
baihs. skylights, lireplace. garege. 
basement Appliances, custom win
dow treatments. $95,500. 
Ca3 557-7763 0/661-8796 

FARMINGTON - This 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo Is (ust perfect Master 
bedroom has dressing room, walk-
in closet Large Irving room w/wet 
ba/ New carpet, deck, storage 
room. $69,900 
ORlllEY REALTY 689-6644 

GOOD LOCATION - 2 bedroom. VA 
bath condo In Rochester Hills Natu
ral ti/eptace. dock; ga/age. Jacuzzi. 
$130 maintenance too. lor club
house, pod. etc- By -Owner. Can 
Sharon at 650-1782. 

INKSTER, t bodroom brick condo. 
$26,000. low L/C down payment: 
immediate occupancy. 226 A/cola. 1 
btk S ol Cherryhill. t blk W ol Inkster 
Rd Open l-S Sat. 27 4 Sun 28.,By 
Orvno/. brokor for appt 563-9383 

MT.CLEWENS-Canal/Ga/field. con
temporary end unit. 2 bedrooms. 2 
full baths. 3 ca/ ga/age. 1st floor 
laundry. $132,500. 263-1523 

Northville Township 
Beachfront Living 

Sit beck 00 your patio al Blue Heron 
Pointe and watch the swans and 
geese and an occasional stroll ol the 
Heron and en(oy this magnificent 
new lifestyle m a like community ol 
fine homes, prices Irom $ 199.500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Otmefi and Operated 
NOV) - 3 bedrooms, VA baths. 
basement, deck, move In condition. 
t/ansfcrreo • must sacrifice. $74,500 
dayJ(517)347-0825:Eves. 471-3718 

PLYMOUTH- BRADBURY 1 bed
room, full basement, newty decorat
ed, over 55 adult complex, excellent 
condition. $72,000. 427-6659 

PLYMOUTH - new. 2 bedroom, 
laundry room, cathedraJ ceEng. 
skyfjghis. fireplace, new appliances 
included. $79,900 455-7517 

PLYMOUTH - Pmewood Village 
2 bedroom, washer 4 dryer, lower 
unit $72,900. ' ' 344-1334 

REDFORD - Fantastic 2 bodroom 
condo, shows like a model New car
peting 6 custom window treat
ment*, large eating area, ca/port. 
basemenl. pool, great location. Only 
$41.900. Century 21 Today* 55-2006 

REOf OftD- 5 4 eooch a/ea. Sha/p 1 
bedroom condo. $30,500. Newly 
painted, wallpapered 4 carpeted 
laundry 4 storage in basemenl. in-
ground pool. Can Rod Century 21 
Qoy Key Homes. 255-2100 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2'A bath townhouse. 2 
car ga/age. fireplace, central air. 
private patio. Pre-constructlon pric
es Irom $109,990 

661-4422 
SOUTHFIEIO 

ADMIRE 
this townhouse. Former model with 
finished basemenl, firoptace. vtt-
leched garage, many extras. I year 
warranty. Quick possession. 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
SOUTHFIEIO - Spadoul 2 bed
room. 2H bath condo. Large foyer 
loads to open floor plan and balco
ny. Ovriet location in rear of com
plex. Updated Q E. kitchen, neut/al 
decor. Adult community. Note ea-
sumsbleLC: $68,900. 

The 

Michigan 
-Qroup-

Realtors 
591-9200 

STORAGE GALORE! 
Much to offer ki this NorthvUt* 2 
bedroom, VA bath condo. Beauutul 
newer deck, finished basement wtih 
k>t»ol»tor»g«.$4l.500. 

PREMIUM LOCATION 
Enjov the panoramic yiew from IM* 
NorthvWe townhouse. 2 nice till 
bedroom*, VA baihs, ntooty finished 
basemenl. Oreat value! $64,900, 

••• LIVING AT ITS BEST 
Quality Plymouth condo with Mury 
touches. Urge Great Room, lovely 
kitchen with doorwan lo dec* or pt-
Uo. 2 Bodrooms, a baths, attached 
garage. Quiet area. $139,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Sooth 

464-6400 
UNION LAKE 

WATERFORD AREAS 
• CON0O3FOR9AL6 

356-2621 
^ UNION LAKE/WATElVOnO 
Rent wtth option to buy. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, r»nt«mporary condo with 
dining room, country Mtchen and di
nette, wood or oat fireplace, at
tached gvage with opener, Washer 
«nd dryer hookup, «w coryJHkjnlfta 
thd gal heal. Stirling * | $550 p*t 
month. Cal Moo-Ffl, »60-5:30. 

3S6-S621. 

% V; 
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326 Condot 
., SHARP 2 botfroom rencH. 2 t>*ih», 
, FJote to downtown Ferrringion 2 
, te/ eltecfttd fleraj*, prtv»i» eo-
. trtnce, dut>r>oys«. pool «n<j tennl* 
. $ 1 1 9 . 0 ^ 3 ¾ ½ 

ERA-COUNTRY RJOQE 
474-9903 

327 New Horn© 
Buildtn 

ATTENTION 
NEW HOME BUYERS 

BuM eweal equity, no money dcim. 
no polrrt* e/xJ 0% interest on Mfle* 
Home* Bulldog material. Buy now 
wiihoul hayV» land. BuM thl* 
Spring limitedOtfer. 
COLOR BROCHURE: 

MILES HOMES 
1-800*334-8820 

LICENSED BUILOER wis JupervUd 
construction o( your new horr* or 
wiii build lo /our plan* c* our*. 

9J9-17S9 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouse* 

WHITMORE CAKE. 2 bedroom du-
plei.'Central a!r. M basement. Cell 
Steven York, Nelson'* Real Estate 
4«-44fl7 Or.449-4466. 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW 4 UNIT suburban fcimry 
rental coodos 9 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 
car G*r«9«. pax) for 10 yr». Manage
ment financing available. EjtceCent 
appreciating area. 313-230-8&W 

FRASEfl 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Beautiful 96 unit Fully rented. Indi
vidual utilities & laundry laciMie*. 
Large custom unit*. Orosa approxi
mately J235.0OO Land Corrtract 
Terms. Condo Conversion Potential. 
JET PROPERTIES. INC. 296-9W! 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ATTENTION We pay casn lor used 
moM homes. 699-7366 

FARMIHQTON HILLS/NOVl AREA 
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES IS 
LOCATED ON SEELEY ROAD 

N Of GRAND RIVER, 
1 MILE W OF HAGGERTY 

14x70 VICTORIAN. Two large bed
rooms. 2 baths. 7x24 expando. 
•rashei 'Crvcr. large Irving room & 
kitchen, central air. Many extras 
$25,900. 

14X70 VICTORIAN. Front kitchen. 2 
bedrooms. 1½ baths. all appliances, 
central air. large covered porch, 
greal floor plan. $27,600. 

14x70 VICTORIAN 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 8x96 expando. all kitchen ap
pliances, utility room, corner 10*. 
great buy at only $36,200. 

Offered By Quality Homos 
Can Joanne For Appointment 

474-0320 

FARMINGTON-1990 Fairmont. 
t4i$5. 2 bedroom, front kitchen,! 
oath w/garden tub. Excellent park. 
Age 60+park 474-9986 

FLAMINGO TRAILER COURT - 3 
new models. 2 bedroom, $17,500 & 
up. Lot rent $220per mooUt 
474-2131 855-9816 

IRISH HALS. ^2*60. channel lot, 2 
bedrooms, completely redecorated, 
large-porch; rear doc*, fireplace. 
$1«.90v7bosi. 517-592-9525 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

Mobile Home Community 

$1000 REBATE 
II you move your new or pre-ownod 
home into Kensington Pl8ce En)oy 
a beautiful setting overlooking Kent 
Lake. 

• Heated Pool. 
• Laundry Fatfty 
• Playground Area 
• Adjacent Kensington Metro Part 
• 8 minutes from 12 Oaks Mai 

(313)437-1703 
(I-96 and Kent LaXa Rd. 
on Grand Rfvor Avenue) 

Monday, January 2¾ 1990 O&E * 3 E 

KISS YOUR LANDLORD Good-bye 
After purchasing you* ne-« manufac
tured home at Presidential Estates, 
located ivi mfles S on RawsonvOe 
Rd. o« of 1-94. Several models to 
choose from. AJ In a country tat
ting. Ca-t 485-9650 

NGVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Uleslyle 

We have new and pro-owned homes 
lor aale. Home ownererVp for less 
cost than most apartments. 

• C**jn try Irving 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Areas 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Pool • NEW 
• Progressions Management 

(313)349-6966 

Use Wixom Rd\ Exft off I-96 - west 
on Grand River 1 mile to Napfer Rd.. 
then south ImBa 

PLYMOUTH. 1964 Sprlngbrook Mo
bile Home, 2 bedroom. 1 bath. Ex-
ce.1eni eond.tkx*. $19,000 or best 

Offer./0.4S3-5429 

REOUCEO-MUST SELL, only 
$19,900. '9 bedroom. IV* betto. 
14x70. beautiful park with lake. Cat 
Century 21 Wesl. Tom 949-6800. 

ROCHESTER HI l lS - Adult Com
munity. 1971 Croydon, 2 bedroom*, 
1 bath, with 7X29 expando + Flori
da room with g*» burning fireplace, 
central air, U appliance* $53-7291 

STERLING HTS-Crowhavorv t4 ft 
by 6$ f t on lot. Country Wlohen. it-
theoVal Wng room, deck, appa-
»rK«lrlc*jd44*l3.600 977-TfM 

VICTORIA - 14.1.74ft., 10x27ft ex-
pahdo, »>, »lone frepiece, fronl * * 
Jno room, 2 bedroom, large bath. 
luxurious tub. separate »ho*or, U 

- appliances, 10x1071 *hed. Desirable 
Hkjhland H>fi» Estate*. Hovt TN* It 
a musl to *e*. $98,900, After 7pnv 
957-0021: . 476-0869 

VISTA 1997 • U x M . 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, fireplace, cathedral otffings, 
kUcnen bay wlndour*, appBanoe*. 

— $19.000ybwt Warren,— 1 »-1791 

336 Southern Property 
ST. PETE. FKwkla - lata Dot Sol, 2 
bedroom gulf vtta. Beautifully fur
nished, heated oool, Lacutz). goff. 
tennis A more. $¢6.000 691-1879 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For 8ate 

8LOOMF1ELO HILLS - 6+ acres. 
ready lor development, preliminary 
site Wan. 4 toll engineering com
plete. Sacrifice, $500,000. Potential 
ofe-9V,#cr#Hte». 649-6764 

BLOOMFiELD TWP. Beautiful. 12 
acre buOding alte with lake vtew/prf-
vfedges. BJoomfietd Hill* Kftoot/ 
mailing address. $149,000,459-9796 

BR10HTON 
1 acre home site*. (Offing, with trees, 
adjacent to Oak Polnte Golf Course. 
Ready to build. 227-9219 

WHYRENT? 
Ovn your 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
for as Ittie as $99 J 9« • montfv 
(Lot rental of $24010 be Included). 
Spadou* tvtng at affords Me prtc*. 
located fci Academy PoW on Heg-
oerty Rrj. (Monthly pavmenl b»»«d 
on home VeMna l o T ^ . M T wfth 
tales t u t trtii. financed for » 
yeart tt 126% whh down payment 
Ol $9,687.)Ca for more Information 

, 4854650 

$ MONTH OtO mobfle home h 
Commerce Meedowt, 3 bedroom*. 
a baiht, *V, •t***'**}^,'*** 
$29,600. 664-4V42J 

333NottfwnProptfty 
.Fof8ftV 

GAYLORO/IAKE ARROWHEAD 
$500 down. $W month for 36 mo*. 
For Information call A lerre met-
aage, 697-9790 

Harbor Sprtnot-P»los*ty 
W»t»rfrontlSklA/e« 

8*ies Spec'aJHt 
voEBASSeir 

Vectllon PrOMrtlee rHJwork 
(618)526-621» Of 848-347« 

$34 Out 0» Town 
pfop4KryF<x8aH 
OAV«W.MK^KJAN 

large famJy home with ove/ «700 
#q Tt. t«uiH<l on 22J **** *?} • 
oreefi. IVeeentV wed M * Bed A 
BreaklMt. « bedreome, 10 Ntf^ 
foomt, 2 lerge f*m»y roomt̂ A »> 
door pool F«« 
KttJiyHegoeii 
31J-f87-W4 

more detain ce« 
Piptt Reelty 
0f«9».1T» 

CAHTON^ORTH-l 24 acres, resi
dential bu3d'ng site. Excellent loca-
Uon.Water 6 tewer. $52,000. 
971-2266 OT261-2457 

FARM INQIOH HILL8-WOOd6d Lot 
Wooded court trie ki $900,000 + 
subdMslon of custom built homes 
Priced to ted at $93,900. Terms 
negotiable. Can 1-6pm daffy except 
Thursday .459-6100 

F A R V I N G I O N HILLS -^Builder has 
2 lolt wil build. Lots are not for sale. 
$100,000 range. Middtebett(Grand 

f^er. Cefl evenings 641-7669 

HIGHLAND AREA. 10 ecre parcel. 
A» ronlng 6 engineering approvals. 
2nd phase of existing sub. 
Oay*. 997-0660, Eve* 667-6648 

MILFORO - beautiful 1.5 roeing 
acres, trees, perced. gas. possible 
waiV oul. Oawson Rd . Kensington 
Park arei $97,900. 992-2996 

MILFORO TOWNSHIP - GM Proving 
Grounds/Kensington Part area. Ex
clusive area. -9 acre parcels from 
$-59.e6o. Natural gas and under
ground untitles. 

Day*. 941-6296. eve* . 664-0464 

NORTHFlELD TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
o< golf course Perked. 

(313M37-1I74 

PiNCKNEY-10 acres. Picturesque 
rotiing parcel peppered with big 
pines and oaks $50,000. 

537-6159 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Prime 2.5 acre wooded lot off Out-
ton Rd. $65,900, 
Heberl A Associates 652-9144 

ROCHESTER KILLS - 2 acres. 
Zoned murtlpla. Some sight wort 
completed. Please caA 322-6480, 
after 6pm 656-1673 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful 5 acre parcel In Croon Oak 
T ownshlp. Perk ed $4 7.000. 

(913)437-1174 

TROY, So., take A Rochester Rd*. 
Secluded t.3 wooded acre*, an uUJ-
tle*. $55000. CaJ after $pm 
woekday*. 774-9569 

342 Lakefront Property 
BEAUTIFUL PONTIAC LAKE-large 
lot. next to state part. No land con
tracts. Serious Inquiries only. 
$59,900 or best offer. 592-1564 

EXCLUSIVE LAKE FRONTAGE 
Estate stood lots on big lake, less 
Chan 10 minules to 1-75 A Dixie Hwy. 
Principles onry. Brian at 691-3669 

E. TAWAS. 1392 N US 29. 2 bod-
room house, den. new bathAftchen/ 
IMng room, fceplece, $99,000. 
Susan day*. 517462-9409. 
Evenings. 617-962-6541 

LAKEFRONT 
LIVING 

Vacation at home In INS lovely 9 
bedroom, 2 bath home on an sports 
lake m Brandon Twp. Fireplace, 
double door walls, large screened In 
porch. Nice sandy beach plus pon
toon boat and motor. $ 154.900. 

WARE-PIDDINQTON 
627-2848 

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
FURNISHEO FROM $93,900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
The Water Street Irm 

on Lake Charlevoix in Boyna City 
1(800)456-4919 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MemortaJ Gardens on 
Ford Rd. m coke area of Section A. 
4 lot*, wll dMde. 421:2289 

PAAKY1EW MEMORIAL, UVONIA 
4 p/are lot or 2 grave Jot Garden of 
Memory tectJon. Asking $450 per 
grave. 765-6167 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgt. For Sale 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

14 M3e Rd. Royal OaX. 4,200 so. ft 
bunding, 60 X 75. Commercial or 
Bght Industrial. Good for auto relat
ed use. UKxte- Weber. 959-9494. 

SOUTHF1E10. 10 Mae/Sovthfteid. 
comer lot. rieavy traffic .priced to 
aefl. Call: Daniel Thorndyke, Century 
21,CurranAJohnson 274-7200 

354 Income Property 
TWO RENTAL INCOME HOMES 

7 Mia A Telegraph area. 
$45,000 for both or best offer. 

Oay*. 997-0680; Eve*. 667-6848 

356 Investment 
Property 

tlVONIA 
Investment property tor ta!e. 20214 
Deermg $72,900. Cal 4PM-6PM 

617-229-6095 

NORTHWEST OCTROfT 
i bedroom, dining room, basement, 
fireplace. $6,500 or best offer. 

968-6545 

REAt ESTATE INVESTOR -

looking for (nvtster partner 
Goodreturn 

Cal Fred: 427-9240 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
49190 Utlca Rd. al Van Dyke. 

Why sea land Contract at discount? 
For A better Idea, call »99-1200 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
knmediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
out-btdl Mortgages/Refinances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
1^800-466-961» 

OOTANOTE? 
' W e i Give The Best Quote 

Compare ut with the rest 
LA2 Financial Servtoe* 455-7660 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

American Speedy 
Printing Centers 

• New and exislfig opportunities 
avaiaWe In Florida. 

• Fv/By staffed regional offices lo 
provide local tupport. 

t Join the fattest growing quick 
—(WiWjJ ft eTWi* Wth OveJ-— 

'600 centers worttwtde. 
• Minimum Investment $90,000. 
• Cel Maggie tt 1-600-546-9050 

AVAAABIC SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, busmesx entwerlng service, 
secretary service. 
W.WoomfieJd 861-6555 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Fanltstlc location, )ust E. of 1-276. 
Easlbound Michigan Ave, Veryvaro-
*we 3 39 ecre* consists of 4 rental 
unit*. 3 bedroom bungalow end 
lenced 2 acre RV storage lot 
$289,600. 

COLDWELLBANKER 
459-6000 

COLOMBO YOGUftTfc Uvonia. Ex-
cetsent locaOon for IN* famBy-
Owned operation. Newer eonipmenl 
• oood condHion. Nexl lo SecVettrV 
ofSftle.Fordetaf!*, 
contKt: . Joe Dutso 
Re Mix West 26M400 

DECORATING DCN M t 2 exhtlng 
fftncNjes *tih proven c*enteH 
•variable \h nvKrppoGlan Dttrott-
Fof detePe end mfo 655 6640 

C8TABl»H€0 ter/reiteufafii. mo
tet A RV pert nee/ AActwrege AJee-
kt t i Kenel PenvneuU. By ow*ier, 

6264552 

E8TA6LISHC0. HAJft drtwert or 
R N. Meret iM H ixjpptemeritjofl in
come by tfevefoping eaiort eefee of 
unJove product »ne* on Tuee-A 
We4.PorMo.CeJ 1-6wO-777-66t9. 

FARMWQTON HILLS MM ehop. ex-
<«eent opportunrty, ouiiltndVig po-
len«*i.be/g*r^otoii60.ooo. 
day»626-i1M eve*. 476-469» 

380 Business 
Opportunities 

CARBIDE SOFT SHOP • Al or part, 
account• plus machinery. The low 
20* end term*. 693-1721 

CATERING TRUCK A ROUTE 
CaA after 9pm 

664-0996 

COMPLETE SILA FLOWER Invento
ry Inlcude* ribbons, container*, 
trims, display cabinet* and more. 
Day* 455-6955. Eve*. 477-9642 

CONSIDERING A CAft£ER,change. 
or part time )ob? Cal today to 
schedule a personal Interview to 
learn al the detail* of the ultimata 
buslnes* opportunity. Can 458-6209 

COUNTRY GIFTS A Coflecuble* 
Established business In alt/active 
shopping center In Gar don C«y. 
Reasonable lermi. Days 422-6400 

FARMINOTON/W. BLOOMF1ELO 
area*. Residential maid service 
since 1985. Very profitable. $25,000 
down. Brown A Stewart Business 
Broker*. 855-4944 

FLORIST - wen established, full ser
vice, located In W. Bloom field/Orc
hard Lake area. Affluent clientele A 
large account list. A great opportu
nity ' 687-8275 

GENERAL STORE: 6quor. wed es
tablished, substaniial rental Income, 
(US. Post Office) excellent farmTy 
operation. Detached 2 bedroom 
home and oarage. Alptna area. Con-
fact UUlan Sanas 517-956-3494 

HAJR SALON 
Exce3enl Ann Arbor location. 

Please cal after 6pm 
981-7161 

INCREDIBLE new program reveals 
business secrets 10 making money 
In the 90"» Free details: James Nor
man. 91294 Sprinklake Bfvd,. Surte 
1109-0, Waned Lake. Mi 46068 

MOBILE STEAM CLEANING- Part
nership $56,000 cash requirement A 
step van, In return tor 2 new ma
chines, *uppr>es A 50.000 estsbtsh-
ed truck cleaning gross receipts. ± 
learn from one ol the besi exterior 
bidg. cleaning. A industrial floor 
cleaning A painting Very very busy, 
sor^us caDer* onry. 645-0391 

PACKAGING A SHIPPING 
Join national franchise with 300 lo
cations. Uvonla territory store for 
sale. Showing excellent growth A 
potential. $29,500. include* fixtures 
A inventory. 421-7811 

PETOSKEY 
Unique 52 seat restaurant. 
RATED 4 STAR 
Prime location "Gaslight 
Shopping Dlstrlct".-
$89,000. 

E. Lawrence Relllnger 
Associates, Realtors 

616-347-6050 
SMALL BOOK STORE 

lor sa> in downtown Plymouth. 
$25,000. torms negotiable. 
Please cal. 459-2990 

THRIVING FIRE EXTlNGQUlSHEfl 
business. 2500 accounts approxi-
matery. Retiring 397-2669 

TRAVEL AGENCY Established busi
ness. Fy5yvstaffod. computerised. 
15 mfl' annual. Would consider^ 
merge or sefl. Reply 10: PO Box 
2574 Irvoola. Ml 45151 

12 Charity Sponsored candy vend
ing machines. $200 each or best of
fer. Cal after 6pm, 

661-9447 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

BUSINESS A CCMMERICAL Loans 
Arrangod. $50,000 op Write H. 
Ruby. 6528 LakevKrw Btvd, Ste. 
13115. Westland. Ml. 46165 or cal 
between 6pm-9pm. 722-5178 

INVESTOR NEEDS firsl mortgage 
money. 5 to 10 year*. Exec/lent 
house Garden City. Excellent crediL 
Interest negotiable. C e l 459-2765 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

CASH NOW 
2-3 berjf00m homes. NW 
Detroit or suburbs. Under 
$55,000 Regardless of 
condition. 427-7368 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also H In Foreclosure 

t Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLt 525-7900 
HOME WANTEO In Oakland County 
$ 2 50 K range. 10% down. 96 mos. 
L. C. term*. Send Info to: P.O. Box 
12995. Birmlmgham. Ml 48012. 

IF YOU'RE behind In your housepay-
menl (lor©closures as wed) and need 
herp, Please cal 342-4500. 

INSTANT CASH 
Any Condition - Top $$ Paid 

Cal BtiCevanaugh 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
400 Apts. For Rent 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

• LUXURY HJ0HRlSe< 
• DOWNTOWN BIRMl NGHAM 

• SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM 
> Cal today A ask about our special. 

645-1191 • 
BERKLEY - One bedroom with ga
rage. New pelnt, carpel A bflnds. No 
pet*. 1 year lease. $425 per mo. In
cludes heal Woekday* 996-9002 

BIRMINGHAM defuxe 1 bedroom, 
central air, carport, walk lo shop
ping, heat tncfcded $495 per month. 
Cel Ann after 6pm 647-4294 

BIRMINGHAM: Oownlowrt district. 
3 bedroom apartment with oarage A 
ut*'Jes.C*l 2563499 
orafterSpm 646-2199 

BIRMINGHAM - Large 2 bedroom 
apartment, avaiabfe immediaiefy, 
close to town, $560./mo. 1 month 
free rent. Can Manager 649-0760 

. BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom lown-
house. private entrances, fireplace, 
central air, patld, great location. 1 
mo. free reni lo new residents for 
Smiled lime. Please cal 644-1900 

•Birmingham . 

$299 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 
MOVES YOU INTO 

'- BIRMINGHAM 
Lorefy ccmforteble 2 bedroom 
apartment* with • fresh new loofc 
New appliance! 

much more. A*'located In quaint old 
Birmingham serosa from • beautiful 

ihbOrhOOdparli ~ "" 
iTEO offer. Cal 

649-6909 
BUCKINGHAM 

appliance*. <•*• Bghi fixtures, 
new rerticeii and 

neighborhood par*. Bui hurry 
tlMlTE" 

MANOR 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom apartment 
with balcony I* avaifable in Down
town Fermlngton. at Farmlnglon W. 
Apartment*. Heat, water, carpet 
and reserved parking 1* a l Included 
m your rent. Walking distance to 
shopping, medical, etc. 
Ca.1; 474-4696 
Or stop in at: 92777 Grand Rfvor 

Birmingham 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop Apt. Shopping'' 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
thebesll 

• Over 100,000 pholces 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personaJ ser-' 
vice. P(evtew apart
ments" from the 
comfort of- our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

660-9090 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TWP. 
96870 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom with self-cleaning oven, 
frostlree retrlgeralor. dishwasher, 
bands, central heat A air, storage. 

645-2999 
1 MONTH FREE 

BIRMINGHAM-Oakwood Manor, 
defuxe 2 bedroom, central air. pallo. 
storage room, carport, washer A 
dryer. $6OO-$«50/mo. 646-0949 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SuNet. 1 bod-
room apL. baicony. pool. 
I wB pay your deposit 

936-0995 

BLOOMF1ELO- 1 bedroom apart-
menl. plus carport, heat Included. 
$550por month. 646-0446 

- CANTON -
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom apartments and 2 bod-
room- 1½ bath lownhousos. Newly 
painted, central air. carpeted, al ap-
ptanoe*. washer, dryer. No pets. 
From $400 lo $475 + security. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM - 5PM. MON.-FRI) 

729-0900 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 
SPEOAL 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

(From 65010 1240 sq. ft) 

From $470 
1 MO, FREE RENT 

Carports 
Bloomfletd Hills location 
Thru-unit design 
Dens available 
Dishwashers 
Laundry facilities 
Storage facilities 
Beautifully landscaped 
Poof 

Call Gerry 
335-8810 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
QolfsldeApts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

FreoGolf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIM8ERLANE APARTMENT8 

in heart of town • He*fy remodeled 
Vertical BCnds • PUhwasher 

Disposal • Central *k 
1 Bedroom • From $560. 
2. Bedroom • From $660. 

266-7766 eves/weekends 645-6796 

BIRMINGHAM Uptown. Large 2-9 
bedrooms. Appliances, heat/water. 
Singles welcome. Available Feb., 
1990. $700 mo. Agent 644-3292 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 A 2 bedroom lownhouses 

Walking distance lo downtown. 

! bedroom lownhouse: $525 

Benelcke & Krue 
642-8686 

EHO 

BIRMINGHAM. 2457 E. Meptf. 1 
bedroom, carpel, carport; drape*, 
central air. appliances. No pets. 
Lease $490 649-4425 
a % 

BLOOMFIELD - Sublease $900 
apartment lor $795. Lbvefy Glens 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, storage, balcony, 
heat. Pool Must eoel 469-1374 

•CANTON* 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

Best Value In Area 
from $445 Free Heat 

Quiet country setting - Spacsou* 
6ound-condiUonod apartment* 

Pool. Sauna. Cable. Large Closets 
Pet section avaJlaMe 

On Palmer. W. of Ulley 
397-0200 

Daily 9-7 Sal A Sun 12-4 
Other Times By Appointment 

Canton 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt Shopping" 

Save lime A-money] 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Area3 
• Complete Info. 4 Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

680-9090 

SOUTHF)ELD OFFICE 
29268 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
9726 Rochester. Rd 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TWP. 
96370 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

Canton 

WINDSOR • 
WOODS 

LUXURYAPARTMENTS 
1A 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $475 wjth carport 
Vertical Blinds TTvovohoul 

Quiet Souodprool Construction 
Walk to Shopping 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY $150 
lor UnVted time 

Off Warren between Shefdon/lBey 
Moa-Frl. 9-6pm. Sal. A Sun. l-5prn 

Evening appointments tvalabie 

459-13,10 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT 

~ Specious • Great Value 
Heat* Air •Poof* Cable 

Some 2 bedrooms • 1"> baths 
Townhouses Available 

Just N. of Ford Rd. 
5726 luster Rd. 

561-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4PM 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A R T M E N T S 

Call for Winter Discounts 

RENTS FROM »615* 
•Oo ietect Uolis only 

• Washer and Dryer In Kach Apartment .•'•', 
• Brass Celling Fans and Mini-Blinds 
• Dccoraior Wallpaper 
• Covered Reserved Parking 
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzi 
•;Fireplaces.with Custom Manifest :..._._.._„r~ 

26300 Berg Rd., Southflcld, M l 
Take .Northwestern {US 10) io Lahser Rd, go south 
to Northwestern Service Road, then wvst to Berg 

352-2712 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
BLOOMFIEL0 AREA - Spacious 1-2 
bedroom apartment, from $425 In
cludes heal, gas A water. Blends In
cluded- Pool +• laundry facdJlle* A 
more. Short term furnished unit* 
available. Open 7 day* 992-1648 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

{LILLEY A WARREN) 
'h MONTH FREE RENT 

Prhrate entrance* 
One Bedroom • $465. »00 so. ft. 
Two Bedroom - $560. 110051 Ft. 
Verticals. W* offer Transfer ol Em
ployment Ctauses In our Leases. 

Rose Doheny. property manaoer. 
«81-4490 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $4 50 Free Heal 

»200 Move* You ^ 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
GreafLocatJon • Park Settinj 
Spacious - &ke Trail - Heal 

Poof - Tenni* - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 

On Ford Rd . Just 6. of 1-275 
981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

^ Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
CANTON - 1 bedroom apt. Feb. 24 
Occupancy.-. $410/mo. Short term 
lease wAopUon: Renae. day* 
455-7200. Matt, eves 459-1507 

CARDINAL CT. 
APARTMENTS 

Close to" Shrine, i and 2 bedroom, 
heal kvduded. Carpeting, blind*, ap
pliance*. Laundry A storaoe areas. 
Move in before Feb. 15. FIRST 
month* rent free. Start at $460. 
Hour*: Mon. thru Frt. 9am-5pm; 
Thurs.. 9anv8.30pm. 546-2524 
CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

Close to downtown Birmingham A 
Troy. Quiet neighborhood setting. 

t A 2 bedrooms from $450 e 

N.ol 14. E.OI Crocks 
435-0150 

DEARBORN - 1ST. MONTH FREE -
Oorches'.w Apis. 1 A 2 bodroom 
units - from $465. includes heat, wa
ter., air. appGances. laundry. Spa
cious, lot* of closets, carports. 
Michigan/Gieenr<oldarea. 581-6570 

DETROfT 
SCHOOLCRAF7/0UTER DRIVE 

AREA 
Studio. 1 A 2 bedroom apartment*. 
Heal, carpet, vertical*, appfianoes, 
eir conditioning. From $280 

59t-6i00 

DETROIT - spacious 1 A 2 bedroom 
apt*, from $400-$475. Include* heal 
& water. 534-9940 

DETROIT - 1 bedroom in Quiet com
munity. Fuly carpeted. bCnd*. al 
appfiances. Heat paid by landlord. 
$350 pn month. 22999 Seven M3e 
Road. A r a b l e now. Can 258-9066 

ACROSS 

1 Capuchin 
monkey 

4 Tantalum 
symbol " 

6 Sudden 
fright 

11 Moaldlstani; 
extreme 

13 Ocated a 
disturbance 

15 Latin 
• conjunction 
16 Smashes 
18 Bond 

nemesis l 

19 Prfnter'e 
measure 

21 Wading bird 
22 Oovours 
24 Employed 
26 Actual 
28 Spelling 

contest • 
29 Take 

unlawfully 
31 Brunt end 
33 Stack 10 
34 Let fall 

.36 Goddess of 
. discord 

38 " - 109" 
40 Walked on 
42 Babylonian 

hero 
45 Young boy 
47 Fauoet 

casualty 
49 Declared 
50 God of love 
62 River duck 
54 Sun god 
55 Near 
56 Irons > 
59 "Dirty Harr/1 

etar: Inlta.* 
61 Tavern 
63 Wimbledon 

highlight 
65 Evaluated 
68 Teutonic 

deity • 
67 Sue — 

Langdon 

DOWN 

1 Petition 
2 Bear witnesito 
3 "— Dickens. 
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He** Fenster" 
4 Former 

Russia/* ruler 
'5 Essence . 
6 Church 

dignitary 
7 Ventilate 
8 Face part 
a That thing 

10 Football " 

EAST 0EARB0RN - 1 bedroom up
per flat In good condition. $950/mo. 
plus security deposit and utilities. 
No pels. 397-9769 

Farmington HJ!s 

Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 sq. fl_ 2 bedrooms, 
2 fuS bath*, security system, ample 
storage, modem kitchen, carport* in 
16 unrt complex. 

$845 
Ask about our Specials 
92023 W. 14 Mile Rd 

(W. of Orchard Lake Rd ) 
932-0188 

• FARMINQTONe) 
CHATHAM HILLS 

1ST MONTH FREE 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FREEGARAGE 
On Selected Unrt* 

FREE HEALTH CLU8 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Healed Indoor Poof • Stun is 
Sound A FVeproofed Construction 

Microwive* • ttshwashers 
Frt« Hearth C*ub Membership* 

'U«urJOu*lMriflel 
Affordable Prioes 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand Rrver beL 
Or ali e A Halstead 

476-8080 
Open Oafly 9am-7pm 

S*t11am-Spm Sun. 11 am-4pn 

position . 
12 River In " 

Siberia 
14 Medicine . * 

portions 
17 Cravat* 
20 Reward 
23 Hebrew 

month 
24 Pronoun' 
25 Spurt forth ." 
27 Entlc* 
30 Nobleman 
32 Small 

amounts 
35 Foretoken 
37 District in 

Germany 
38 Entreaties 
39 Intractable 

person 
41 Expires 
43 Member of 

vltamln-B 
complex 

44 Paid notice 
48 Fulfill 
48 Adhesive 

6ubstanoe 
51 Blemish 
53 Conde

scending look 
57 Fish eggs 
58 Tin symbol 
60 Japan ending 
62 " - Law" 
64 Sodium 

symbol 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

- Super Location 
SmaU 60 unit complex 

Very largo 1 bedroom unit 
with patio -$485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, yertlcalsr 
slldlnfl claw door.' 
Shopptrtgn<>*vby. •" 

8TONERIDGEMANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Uke 

478-1407 776-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

Includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting. ppo<. close in Farmlnglon 
Hits location. 

Enter East ofl Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Folsum S. Of Grand River. 

Modet Open Oalfy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 - 775-5200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

YraJnut Creek Apts. 10 Ma* A' 
MiddTeberL Laroe 1 bedroom, from 
$425, phJS unties. 47M5Se-

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

91$00 Nine Mae. lust Wo* Orchard 
Lake Rd . 1 bfc. N of Freedom Rd 

RENT NOW A SAVE $$ 
Cal or slop In for special* on luxury 
1 A 2 bedroom from $540. (Pet* OKJ 

Moo-Frl .by appointment only 
Sat-Sun. 1-Spm 

473-0035 
FARMI.'fGTON HILLS- Luxurious 1-
bodroom. carport huee cfosoi, 
dishwasher, newly decorated 
WoorfHvea -^L . 73T-9&3 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
$100 Moves You In 

$100 Security Deposit 
Call For Details 

NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEBRUARY 1. 1990 
• Air • Best Value 
• Pool • Cable Available 
• Scenic view • Shopping Close By 

7560 Mernman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

> Plymouth < 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

One Bedroom Speci.ii 
200 Moves YOLJ In 

• L ' v ^ v : " .->r C--': 
• Quiet Park, Sett le • S F S C - C J S > . '•"• 
• Outdoor Pool • A K C > ' , " " • ' • • 

• immaculate Grounds ,\ E:t. ;: - ': 

12350 Risman 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 -.,- ' 

OTHER TIMES 6) ArPO>\'Vf\7 

522-3364 
Daily 9 6 Sal. & Sun 12-4 

C A P A R T M E N T~T) 

1990 SPECIAL 
(Limited Time) » ^-•Z' 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• StPoolt e T«nhl» Courtt • Air CorKJittonlng 

«737 N. VsWrNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South of 
Wailltnd Mall 

MODEL 
ONDISPLAY 
7. DAYS—; 

326-8270 
W) 
t » eft first ( month*' rent for riew rt*ld*nt* on en* ytu k n u 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A quaint & quiet apanment communiry ia Livo
nia, close io great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartment* 

from 500 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAt BLINDS INCLUDED 
Locatr-d on 3 Mile Rd. 

Ju*!E««iof NuMfcWt 

loLJvonle. 

O^EN7DAYS 
427-6970 

, B f *•» •^•••W 1(̂ ^¾ &^t 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

eSaves you time & money 
efjpcn 7 day* a week 

eComplcto Info & photos 
•AH prices & locations 

354-8040 or 1-800.777.5616 

,i;^rVrM 
H M I A M I I I l l t lOCATOKt 

Sowhf1«l<i/̂ «<N.»,H*.7 ttoj/imKfuhwttki. 
C*fite«/4rrllFr>t<J.Hd. . .aietoriT*r|>.yjra7f)Cirfkld 

CANTON SPECIAL | 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

»410 
I Heat Included | 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of 1-275 _ . 
Open Monday through Saturday ( ¾ 

9:00AM-5:00PM J M 
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400 Apti.ForR«n1 
FARMiNOTOM. HI119 • BeautilU 
1000 tail, t bedroom, private en
trance, laundry room, much more. 
»67$. RoiicrejiApts. 333-6226 

F A A M I N Q T O N Hl l lS SUBLFI i7 
U;dd:«beit, modem spar •*,- •.**•-
room, vanity, balcon/. -•••: •••-*.-
storage, pool. $525/mo . - f .< ' 

400 Apti. For Rent 
Farmlngton H>l!». 14 Mis - Mlddle,-
bell. Deluxe 1 bedroom condo. first 
floor private, patio, carport, poor, 
ler.r-'s PETOK. $625/mo. &32-2100 

•<v< s • S completely re-
npartmont in 

• • •!••:.. & bath. 
J 73565? 

• F a r m m g t o n Hi l ls <-

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st Month Free 

200 Security Deposit 
FREE GARAGE 

with selected units for 1 year 
free HeeHh CluO Merr-betthip 

Keatprj Inrfoor Pool • Sound A Fireproofed 
Construction- Saunas- Microwave- Dishwashers 

From »520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

^FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

New Construction 

From
 $660 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open rj.iily 1 .vm - 7 p m . S.it. & Sun H a m 5 p.m. 
Pavilion Drive oil Hnggerty Fid. between 9 & 10 Mite 

o , Peaceful Farmlngton Community 
/O Clubhouse with Indoor and 
. outdoor pool and sauna 

a Heat included! ' 

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

From $550 ; 

DRAKESHIRE 
Perfectly situated next 

to the Orakeshife Plara 
: Just east ot Drake 

Open Mon. 4 Thur*. 9:8 
Tues.,We<J.,Frl.iSat.9-5 

. - ' . ' . • .• Sun. J2-5 
477-3636 

"wUW<M\ 
1 and 2 Bedroom g Q Q C 

Apartments from' ;\J& %/ 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

irbmNoylA 

Farmlngton 

Hills'' 
• Convenient to twelve Oaks Mall 
.• Cable TV Available . : ; 
• Dishwasher, 

. • Pool '•':•••'•';',•:;'•;• 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor - ^ . - - - _ • ' 
:-. Plans Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Afr Conditioning . \ . - v - - ^ 7 * * ; 

Open Monday -,Friday, 10 - 6 V/eekends, 11'.« 5 

• THF P E R F E C T PLACE 

A 

• THE PERFECT LOCATION 
• THE PERFECT PRICE 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $610 

Featuring: 
• Private entrance • Individual washers/, 

dryers • Carports • Microwave ovens : 
In charming Northville, close to 1-275,1-96. 
Twelve Oaw Mall. Only 12 minutes from 
Soulhiield, 25 minutes (o Metro AlrporL ' -

348-3600 ; 
Optn Mon. (bru Sat. 9 a.m. • S p.m. 

Son. 12 noon-5 p.m. ,-; 
Developed by Mark Jacobson & Associates -

j I J[ » 'mwt- | 
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
. . FARMINGTON MANOR ; • 

I bedroom apt. Tenant pay* gas & 
elecuic, IVt months security 
deposit.- - - • • -•; . 474-2552. 

FARMINGTON PLAZA APIS. 
31625 Shiawassee. Spacious? bed-
room*. Carpeted, •ppHanc**. Pool. 
H e a ^ - » 5 1 5 month. . 478-6722 

FARMINGTON • Quiet:complex ol 
elderly tenants, t bedroom, »445 
per mo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. $560 
mo , heat/water Included. 
Call: Mon-Fri. 9-5 477-5650 

FERNOAIE --9 Mile W. of Wood
ward. Very oulcl 1 bedroom apart
ment. $425 month, heal provided, 
private parking, carpet A n 
Cell Jam to 7pm, 

400 Apte. For Rent 

•GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat 4 Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

GARDEN CITY:»bedroom. Includes 
appliances, carpeting, air, 2nd Boor. 
Storage area & 1st floor laundry. Ho 
peti. »395. Available alter Feb. 1st. 
Agent, 478-760 

400 Apti. For Rent 

• Wer-iland •• 
Huntington On The Hill 

Spacious A Elegant 

SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

From
 $460 Free Heat 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Juit W. of Inkster Road 
In A Beautiful Park Setting 

Central Heat A Air Conditioning. 
Dishwasher*. Pool, Storage. Cable Available 

425-6070 
Motv-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

GRAND RIVER* MIDOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 14 2t>edroom units 

FROM $510 
. . Immediate Occupancy 

Limited lime oifer > 1 month iree 
rent with 1 yea/ lease, new tenants 
onh/. 
WCIUOE3: ' • 
VertlcaJ Wrtds. carpeling. pailos or 
bakootet wtth ffoorwaHs, Hotpoint 
appliances, aeourity ayjlem, atora^e 
within aparlment.' 

I Enter on Tulane 1 block W. ot 
Middiebelt on the S. side ol Grand 
R A W , . • 

' « • . 
I Nea/ Bols'ord Hospil&l. Itvonla Man 
| A downtown Farmlngton.' 

471-5020 
Model open dairy 1-5 
Except Wedo«4day 

; OFFICE:775-8200 
IGAAOEN CITY: 2 bedroom, balco-
I n». doorwaS, beat 4 water Included, 

fr. air̂ pnanoe*. laondry lacUiiles in 
basement. No pets. $475. •> ' 
Aoent. 478-7640 

LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA. 
I Woe t bedroom, ea/peKng. heal, 
air. Newty decorated, »325. 

S37-O0I4 

400 Apia. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
HEATlNCtgOEO' 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious I & 2 bedroom apis, wiih 
plush carpel, vertical Winds, sell 
Cleaning ovr?n. froslfreo refrlflerator 
, dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis' courts, heated 
pools 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. ol Nev»burgh Rd 

on select gnJis 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
One Bedroom - $450 
Two Bedroom r $525 

Carpeted Ihroughoul, appliances, 
disposal. a> conditioning. Heat 4 
water included. Parking. 

. .14*50 FAIRFIEIO 
' , • 728-4800 

Livonia 

• $600 
'•' REBATE 

Los*ty extra'iarg« 2 bedroom apart: 
ments with 2 large baths, large y*a* 
in ctoset In master bedroom, Min
utes trom \b4 Itvonla Ma.1 and 1-696. 

Can 477-8448 today. 
WOODRIDGEAPTS. 

CANTON 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
PL YMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 

From 445 - Free Heat 

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Pet Section Available 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY $200 

397-0200 
On Palmer W. of Lilley 

Daily 9-7, Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths • Four 
Seasdns of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments, 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 and 
I-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmlngham/Southfleld areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmfngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

m 

APA*T 
furnished 

ihortttrmlfttts 

irRTmBS tjtwre 

V APARTMENTS 
ATTIUCTIVE 1 & 2 

Bedroom Apartments 

fr6m*445 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Walk-in Storage Room 

Within Apartment 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Swimming Pool 
• Social Activities 

Convenient to 
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd., just north of 
Pontiac Trail In Wixom 

624-1388 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 - 6 Sun. 10-6 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
W t N * 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKE FRONTAPARTMENTS"! 

from: 
• Heat Included in Rent 
* All Ukefront Apartments 
• Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Crota Ventilation 
• Cathedral Celling* Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 
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On 194 North 8«rVlc» Drive Bttwwn 
. Haga«rty Rd. A BtlUvlIlt Rd. 

L««»(nfl Office Open ; ^ . - ^ . ~ _ . . _' ' 
Mon.. Fr). 10 6 fiQ7-ft7ad9 

8t». 10-5, 8un. 12-S y S r f U f * t f c 
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BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenlenlto freeways, 
shopping, and 
business districts 

• CentreJ Air Conditioning 
• Private 8alcony/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carports Available 
• Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads, 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

A P A iv i M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Mines Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartmeaU and tollhouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV. 2 srimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

305QO;West Warren 
between MJddlebelt and 
Herriman Roads, 

Avcns 
PtVELOPiaST 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 
VVestland Shopping 
C«nter 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

from 
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WABRIN I WAR I m 
IAVUNEH fjt 

FORD 

NGS 
Located on Warrtn Rd. between 
Wsyn.9 4 Newburgh Rds. In W«stland 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6> Sun. 12 • ft 
Phone: 729-5650 

yvw^^^^v 

Meet new friends and 
relax at...... 

i i l l i 
LililikJ 

dmtiidtm 
dedtowm Apanhmb 

¥ftm$3B0\ 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Convenient to 
Twelve Oaks Mall 
A Expressways 

• Beautiful Ground* 
• 8wlrrtmlng Pool 

• Balcony or Patio 
• Cable I V Available 
• Clubhouse . 
• Social Activities 
• Air Conditioning 

AtPontlao Trail and 
Beck Roads In WiKom 

(£xft 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Mites North to Pontiac frail) 

Open Mon. • Sat, 9- '6 
Sun. 11 - 6 .;'• ' 

624-6464 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Farmlngton HJii 
BOTSFORD PLACE 
ORAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

e«fi!nd eotjford Hospiial 
, SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $509 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Sn>0k« Detoclora Installed 
Single J W*lcom« 

Immediate Occupancy 
WeloveOtfdren 

HEATSWATEftlNCLWEO 
Quiet prosilge eddresa. aJr condî  
UonJrta. ca/petirlg, «tov« A retrlgcra-
lor, an utiliiiea except tt^i/kit/ in-
cJuded. Warm aparlmeots. Laundry 
leftiiiiea. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8484 * 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 
JOY • 20830, a ol Telegraph. 1 bed
room. fJ05 plu» heat. 
Clean, oulel. no pet». Fenced park
ing & cable available. 
Cail lor appointment, M7-8J90 

LIVONIA,- Ooerfield Wdj. - BrlgM 4 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. No Mcvllty deposit, 1 
month* Iree rent. Move-tn cojt as 
lowasjsro. 4ie-«ee« 
LIVONIA - \ & 2 bedroom apadous 
apartments, individual washer 4 
dryer. Wmdo* treatment and 6 MO. 
lease available on 1 bedroom unit. 
Call ' 474-7(555 

LIVONIA- 3 bedroom furnished apl. 
Plymouth Rd /Middlebett J435 mo. 
1½ mo. aecurity deposit. Musi have 
good references/work history. No-
pets. Cart Art after 6pm. 425-7517 

LOFTS ON STATE STREET 
ANN ARBOR 

1 8 2 bedroom unique richly ap
pointed and completely renovated 
unfurnished apartments. 1200-1450 
*q. H. overlooking the diag and N 
University. WeaJ tor residential and 
professional use. Features include: 
security systems, (acuuis. restored 
skylights and brick walls, marble au
thentic parquet and hardwood 
fkxxs. fireplace, central air, sell 
cleaning ovens, custom cabinet 
work, nashers 4 dryers. Adjacent to 
parking structure. Rentals trom 
»1.650. Please caa t-663-4101 

400 Apte, For Rout 

LIVONIA 
GRAND OPENING 
Canterbury Park 

Uvonla'a newest apartment com
plex featuring large defuia 2 bed
room - 1 bath until. Includes balco
ny or patio, vertical blinds, carpet
ing, washer S dryer In each unil. 

March 1st. Occupancy 
$625 PER MONTH 

Great II Uvonta Area 

On Mayfield. N. oH 7 M:le, 3 blocks 
E. ol Farmlngton Road (Behind 
Joe's Produce) 

Hear both K-Mart Center 
4 LrvonJa MaH 

Model open daily 1-5 
eiceptVVod. 

473-3983 775-8200 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST , 

1 LOCATIO'N 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile • 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
. immediate occupancy 
Large 1 4 2 bedroom delude units 

From $ 5 6 0 per month 
{Ask about our special limited 
time offer) 

• AH appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
•Poof 
• Nearby shopping 

Model open 9-5 eicept Thursday 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

NEWPORT CREEK APTS 
WINTER SPECIAL 

Free Heat 
Free Carport 

One Bedroom from..,$460 
Farmington Hirls/lrvonia Area 

477-7920 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
Madison Height i . 

WINTER $PECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes' 

• Sfov* 4 refrigerator 
• OishAashcr 
• Ca'porl 
• Intercom 
• Kewty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Nertlo Abbey Theater 

5J9 3355 

NEW ENQLAN0 PLACE. Maple R<J.. 
Clawson. 2 bedroom, heal and wa-
ler Included, 1,000 sq.fi. 

435-5430 
NORTH ROYAL QAK-1 4 2 bed
room. S440 4 $550. Carpeting, ap
pliances. No pets. Oil street pa/k
ing Can after 5pm. 398-0960 

NOftTHVn.LEQR£EN 
On Randolph at 8 Mile. 'A Mile w. of 
Sheldon Rd Walk lo downtown 
Northv.i.'e Spacious 1 bedroom w;tn 
balcony porch overlooking running 
brook... 

RENT $505 
Security Deposit J 200 

Includes carport, pfush carpeting, 
appliances 

349-7743 • 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED ' ; 

Nature) beauly surrounds these 
apartments with view of the woods 
Take the loot bridge across the rou-
ing brook to the open park area or 
fust enjo/ the tranquility ot the ad|3-
cent woods EHO 

1 BEDROOM-»485 
2 BEDROOM • »525 

Open Daily SamSpm 
Located on Nov) Rd. Just N. of 8 Mile 

BENEICKE4 KRUE 
347-1690 348-9590 
HORWAYNE. 1 bedroom apartmeni 
for rent. $300 a month. 
Can. 422-1293 
NOVI - basement apartment, single 
female. »330 month, heat/water in
cluded. + security deposit Ask for 
Deb or Dawn, after 6 30, 34 7-6532 

Experience luxury apart 
merit living at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve 
niently located, securely pro 
tected.-.this is Fountain Park 
Novi. You'll be proud to call it 
your home. 
• Choice of spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apart
ments with one or rwo baths • Washer &. 
dryer in each apartment • Private entrance 
to each apartment • Kitchen complete with 

Whir lpool appliances; self-
cleaning oven. 14 cubic foot setf-

defrosting refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal and microwave oven • 

Insulated steel entry door with dead bolt 
security lock • Sound conditioned floors &. 
walb • Private patios ck balconies • Swim
ming pool 
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TELEPHONE: 348-0626 
42101 Fountain Pnrk North • No\ i , MHS050 

Open Mon.-Fri. 10am-6:30 pm Sat.-Sun. I2pm-5pm 

Move to Binriinghani 
for a measly $299 
security deposit. 

Your home is your palace in the quaint residential area of 
Birmingham in the private splendor of Buckingham. Here, 
you have a park, complete with rolling countryside, tall trees, 
walking trails, just across the moat. Here, the interiors are 
fresh and new from the most modern appliances to the_best 
lighting fixtures...from designer carpeting to contemporary 
verticals. Here, too, a two- « , • « 
bedroom apartment offers J j U C K l I l t Q S Q f l l l l 
much more than is commonly 
expected. With just a $299 
security despsit. Hurry. Don't 
miss out on this royal offer. 

Manor 
Apartments 

649-6909 

A ;p . 
Experience luxury apart
ment living at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve 
niently located, securely pro
tected...this is Fountain Park 
Wcstland. You'll be proud to call 
it your home. 
• Choke ol spacioujjl or 2 bedroom apart

ments with one or two baths • Washer & 

dryer In each apartment • Private entrance 

to each apartment • Kitchen complete *it 

^++. 

energy efficient GF. appliances; 

self, cleaning oven, 14 cubic loot 

Sell defrosting refrigerator, dishwasher, 

garbage disposal and mlcfowavc oven 

* Insult ted steel entry door with dead bolt 

security lock • Sound conditioned floorJ eV 

wi\\s • Private paiioj A bakonla • Swim

ming pool • Tennis courts 

TELEPHONK: 
459-1711 

57410 Fountain Park Circle 
W«ul»hdMl4«l$5 

r^aMc^ frUOaa^Hpet; SK-SUI. ) ) ; * I pa 
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400 ApU. For Rent 
Monday, January 29,1990 O&E •'*6B 

MadltonHelshU 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Include-»: 
• Heal 
• SlO>«4relrlo«c«tor 
• Pod 
• N«wfY<Jecerai»d 
• 6mc*« <J*t»dor» 
• *ROM*43S 

1-75 «rtd 1«Mi* 
66ros» from Oakland MM 

«5-4010 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
14 2 Bedrooms 

(rom...$487 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Include* porch or balcony. »»rim-
mjrtj pool, community oWWing. 
«loreo«ar«a. 

OPEN OAltY 
WEEKENDS: BY APPOINTMENT 

42,0-0888 
NORTHVILLE- larfl* 1 bedroom «pt. 
ov«rtooking ttream. cie*« w»lk to 
downtown lmm*clial« occupan
cy 1485 •month Ca3 34?-6S65 

NO VI 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY ' 

Spacious 2 bedroom lownhocne. 12 
OiXl Sftoppinfl down lh« Rd TenniJ 
couri poor, clubhouse. Cm 

349-8200 
NOVI RIDGE 

• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 

WESTGATE VI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 

• Quiel • Spacious Apartrr*nl» 
• Aliractrvefy Landtcsped • La*«« 
Area < Near Twelve Oak» • Cenlrel 
AlnPoot-CerporMrVam-in Ctoseti 

• PatJOiand BaJconiej 

OH Ponliac Tra-l b«l- Bock & West 
Mm. Iroro 1-698. l-2'S 

Dairy 9am-7pm • Sat 4 Sun. l?-4pm 

624-8555 
Novl-NCXIWle 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
One Slop Apt Shopping" 

Save lime & money! 
We've personally In-, 
spooled all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices* Areas 
• Comp/ete Info. & Photos 

Fr.ee, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY OFFICE 
3724 Rochester Ftd 

6*0-9090 

SOUTMFIELD OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

CUNTON TWP. 
36870 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

NOW Remodeled 3 bedroom house 
with attached 2'4 ca/ gasage. Novi 
Schools, la/oe lot. Rural telling. 
$795 pec mo. Can 476-2442 

NOVI'S AWARD 
WINNING 

COMMUNITY 

SADDLE CREEK 
1 and 2 bedroom apartment homes 
designed with • private entry that 
leads you lo a world 01 gracious* ttv-
k^. For your convenience a washer 
and dryer along with • reserved car
port are Included. Ctubhouse with 
planned aciintiej and exercise 
room await you. 

On Novl ftd . between 9 and 10 MJe 
Rd. JustS. 0(12 OaitMaJl. 

Call 344-9966 
NOVI • sublease 1 bedroom aft. 
from March 1-June 30. IncKweJ 
washer, dryer, carporl. cathedral 
oeinngi.WlS/mo. 347-646« 

OLD REOFORO on Lehser. Modern 
2 bedroom, fenced paAIng M wflh 

rate opener. Carpeting, no beta, 
330. Leave mewafle 1-360-3J62 

PALMER PARK 
Spacious 1 (*3iS & up) & 2 bedroom 
(t425 & up) eeertmonU. Some wttn 
aBuiiSlles. WS-2120 

PtYMOiJTM-Brand new t bedroom 
apartments available Immediaiefy. 
Central heating & coOHnQ- Many ex
tras. Call lor appointment 45S-W69 

• PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEOROOM f 4M 
2B£OROOM$475 

Year lease. Heat A water Paid 
. A<Mta.Nopela 

455-1216 
PLYMOUTH 

+•:* 

%: 

a . ~ A 

2.000TULIPS 
»/».wIvtLy0u.>rt)L ae4_ihls_ spring 
when you come home to your 

I'i BEDROOM APT. 
WITH BALCONY 

OAflETCOMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTING 

FEATURES INCtUDE: 

• NEWCARPET .' 
• SOLARIAN KITCHEN FLOOR 

• a) NEW VERTICAL. 6LINOS;. 
-. # Dishwasher * Disposal 

• Wa!X-k> Storage 
• Welting fXsiarxe lo bhopptng 
• Eaty ACCOM lot-2754 M-1* 

• NoPeti 

$460 plus utilities 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

9421 MARGUERITE 
Oft Ann A/bof Fid.. W.O« 67*ldOn 

MONTMRUFRI,6T05pm 
Closed 8ai.and Sun. 

456-6570 
PLYMOUTH Charming cfd VW»Q« 
apt*. ovoriocAing tn« P»rk Carpet
ing, appliance*. •* «*v)i(ioner». « 
bedroom »400, 3 bedroom IW. 
Both IrxWe Ne»l and w*'*- 6twii-
t ^ ^ t Sorry, no p . , . m 4 W o 

PLYMOUTH CITY: Upstair* bed
room, Mna room, dining «•*. 
intnen, aptlance*. »if. 8»««Jty o> 
posit. Mop*l» Afl«r4 30. 464-1 W» 

400 Apti. For Rent 
Novi 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Quiet, convenient Bvlng comes with 
those newer luxury apartments Vi 
dewitHe Novl. Feature* Include: 

«Overtime rooms 4 balcony 
• Deluxe kitchen* 
• Air conditioning 
• Covered parking 
• WaWng distance to shopping. 

reslaurani* & Houses 6fWorship 
• Easy access to 3 expressway* 
• Kotwaier 

These unit* are freshly painied. 
cieanasawhittieand offer old fash-
Ion "good value" at these prices. 
EHO 

1 BEOROOM - »525 
2 BEOROOM - 1 5 « 

Open daily 9am-6pm 
Sat f0-5 Sun. 12-5 

BENElCKE & KRL»E 

348-9590 347-1690 

• NOVI • 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 

Country Mtting. Lakes Area, Near 
Twefve Oak* Mall. Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned. Central Air. Pool Ten
nis. Cable. Lot* of Ooseti. 

Pontic Tr. bet. West & Bock Rds. 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
' Oijly 9-7 • Sat. a Sun. 12-4 

PLYMOUTH 
Downtown 1 bedroom. Upper flat, 
no pel*. $450 per month. 459-3020 

PLYMOUTH - downtown residential. 
Oarage & basement privileges. Spa-
cK>u» 1 bedroom, newly decorated. 
»480. 453-6337 

Plymouth 

FREE HEAT 
Lovely 1 & 2 bedroom apartment* 
nestled In a very quiet residential 
area. Easy access to 1-276 & 1-96.. 

can 453-2800 Today 
TWIN ARBORS 
APARTMENTS 
PLYMOUTH 

LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom ? $435 

Heat & waier included, carpeted Irv
ing room & haS. central air, kjtchen 
bustt-tru. parking, pool. Ready tor 
occupancy. See Manager. 

40325 Plymouth Rd. ApL 101 

455-3682 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apt*. 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 other amenities 
• Heat included 

Liney Rd fusl S. of Ann Arbor Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
A York Property Community 

PLYMOUTH. Flexible deposit. One 
bedroom, redecorated, heat and 
appOances Included, fufl carpet, 
p«l« OK. »4 2 5 455-2738 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, utilities In
cluded, carpeted throughout, park
ing. »400 per month. 473-*492. 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Ca/peted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $445 
OaJfy Moo.-Sat. l-5pm 
(accept Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. 1 b* 
fiom downtown. Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer. »500/mo. pkj* secur
ity. No pel *. Evening* oniy. 

464-693« 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
ONE BEOROOM SPECIAL 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
{Limited Time Only) 

• Park aetting »$p»o)ou» Suite* 
• AJr Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Grounds 4 BIdg*. 

• Best Value m Area 
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

Dally 9-6 Sat. 12-4 
poMlec 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
near Telograph. Beautiful wooded 
telling, 1 bedroom apl. Carpet. Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

REDFORDAREA 
Fenkell - 23230 
E. of Telograph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credrt 4 tnl* ad) 
8ale burtdmg with secure fenced 
parking Large extra dean, newly 
decorated. 1 bedroom from »335 in-, 
cfudes heat. air. Cable available. 

538t6637 

Redford Manor 
Joy/lnkster Road 

FREE 1ST MONTHS RENT 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartments. 
Must have excellent Job 4 credit. 
1 yr. lease reo//red. 
937-1840 559-7220 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH'S FINEST 

Carriage House Apt*. 1 bedroom In
cludes heat, starling al (435- 16 
brand new 2 bedroom unit* also 
available. Ca» 425-0930 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom. 302 
Maple; upper, •tove, refriaerator. 
large room sues, walk lo lown. no 
pel*. »425 month. 454-9818 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom upper flat, 
appliance*, heat/hot water Included. 
Nice »lie rooms, carpeting Immedi
ate occupancy. ^ 5 / m o . 349-522« 

REOFORO AREA 
FIRST MONTH FREE 

FROM $375 
• Free Heal 
• Large 14 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• WaAlnOosel 
• Ughled Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
TrjJegraph-S MJe. J A 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiet, .carpel, air 
conditioner. Wind*, heal Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references- From»375.« 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 
REOFORO TWP. 

Beautiful 1 bedroom apartment. 
Swimming pool.* cable TV, heel in-
cwded. carport avaSabte. 
PWaieceJ 255-0932 

400 Apte. For Rent 

PONT'IAC: Studio apl .Historic dis
trict. 4350/mo. UtiHes Included. 
Caa Mr».6mrth. 335-9190 

Pontiac 
WALTONPARK MANOR 

CO-OPERATIVE 
1 4 2 bedroom units. Immediate 
openings. Starting at »345 month. 
Heal included. Newly carpeted. Ap
pliance* Included. FuB basement. 
Access to main expressway*. Close 
lo Summit Place Man. Ca* Mon-
Frl. »-12nooo 4 1 5pm. 338-2000. 

REDFOftO THEATER area (6/Orand 
Ftrver). 1 bedroom, appliance*. Heat 
Included. Cal O-k , squeaky dean. 
»270. »405 deposit. • 692-6626 

REGENCY APARTMENTS 
From »445. Includes heal, carpel, 
window treatment 4 appliance*. Can 
9-5pm 548-2524 

ROCHESTER- Downtown. Nice, 
clean, qutel 1 bedroom upper 
level. »425 per month. 

625-6334 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East 1 b(Sc. South of 
13 M*e on Greenfield Rd lovery 1 
bedroom apartment New carpeting, 
vertical "Winds. »465. Includes heat. 
288-«ll5 v 559-7220 
flOYALOAK CAMELOTAPTS. 

Quiet, I 4 2 bedrooms. Dishwasher, 
tkyflght, panjry, walk-In closets, din
ing room, deck, bEnd*. pool. Heat 
Included, from »560. 284-1544 

400 Apt J. For Ren! 
ROCHESTER-Walk to town,' 1 bed
room lower, near park 4 shopping, 
door was to private patio. »425 In-
clud.ng heat 4 water. 3*3-6107 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouse* 

Ranging from »399 to »500 
Includes all uV.ties 

Open Mdn. Wed. Frl 
Tues.4Thur». 
Sat. 11am-2pm 

15001 BRANDT. 

9am-5pm 
Jam 6pm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

NORTH ROYAL OAK: Quiet 4 Clean 
2bedroom apartment*. Heat 
Included. No pets. »515 
per month 528-9004 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal OaX/CUwSOn/Troy. 1-Slop 
apt shopping. Something for every
one Come Sunday, Feb 4th. 
'12 45pm. 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak 
or caSfor appt 280-2830 2^0-1700 

ROYAL OAK, CLAWSOM 6 TROY 
Fireplaces, - vertical blind* 6 
dishwasher Jn many Amry* Apart-
ments I 4 2 bedrooms. Pets? Askl 
Oa,s,- 260-2830. 280-t700Eves. 

. 258-67.14 

ROYAL OAK - North. E. Of Wood
ward, isl ROOT. 1 bedroom, pel OK. 
lavndry facility. Heat 4 water includ
ed »459n-^th. 855-5456 

ROCHESTER-JANUARY SPECIAL 
»100 Security Deposit with ap-[ 
proved credit 1 4 2 bedroom Apfs. 
on Paint Creek across from beauU-
M city park. Walking distance to 
downtown. From »4267mo. Include* I 
heal 4 water 651-7270 

Scofsdate (Apartments' 
Newburgh between Joy & Werret 

From 
$445 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air • Pool 

• Tennl i • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laundry A Storage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Oaily 

455-4300 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S435 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 

• Lots of Closets 

Ponliac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sal. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

400 Apte. For ReM 
ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom Apt ,13 
M3e n$it Beaumont Hospital. Heal, 
water, tit. appliances, carpel, car
port. 4 more. |4O0 (yet mo.M3-i*63 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN 8T, 

Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated, 
storage 4 laundry facilities. 

FROM »430 ' 
Evening 4 woekend hour*. 

WAQ0N WHEEL APT8 
M »-337« 

SOUTMFIELD - 1 bedroom. »460 
up. 2 bedroom • »545 4 »605 In
cludes heat, water 4 pool. 557-03«. 

SOUTHFiaD ' 
FREE RENT 
FROM $635 

• 1 Bedrooni/Den 
• 2 Bedroom* 
• Covered parking 
• Clubhouse 4 Pool 
• 24 Hr. Monitored Alarm 

COLONY PARK 
12MILE4LAHSER 

355-2047 

400 Apte. For Rent 
LAURELWOODS APARTMENTS 

SogthfieM, Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, laundry room Include* washer 
4 dryer, garden patio 4 balconies, 
Jacuzil, swimming pool. Beautiful 
clubhouse. Lot* or Social Aclivitie*. 
Carports, Security Alarm* 4 much 
more. Stop by at LAURELWOODS 
Rental Office. « 2 0 0 leurehvood* 
Dr., Soulhflefd. Mi. Rental Office 
hour*: Mon-f (1,9-5; Sal . from 12-3. 
For ^formation, call . 357-3174 

SOUTH FIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

OE appliance*, ceramlebath*. cen
tral air, carporl* available, Inter
coms, paMos/balconie* and srte. 
Handicap unit* available. 

1 BEOROOM from ..»455 

2 BEDROOM from.4555 ' 

557-4520 
lour*: Oa«y 11-6, Sal. 9-: 

(Ck>sed Thur*. 4 Sun) 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFiELD-FranUin Hill* epa/l-
ment*. Sub lease 7 mo*. »5t6'mo 
Include* heat 4 water. Secur.i/ 
»300. ? bedrooms. 493-4049 or 49 

SOUTHFIELO - Northwestern/1* 
Mile. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, air coi 
diUorting. heat paid, pet* avowed. 2 
swimming pools, tennis courts. c<j-
port. *£45. Sub-lease from end c» 
March bfl June - 354-82// 

SOUTHFIELO - Se"xy, spacious I 
bedroom apt with corner firep'scc. 
washer. 6,yet, ceiling Ian. carporl 
»705. Call Karla, 352-2743 

SOUTHFIELO SUBLET .' 
Getting married! New 1 bodrpc-i 
luxury apartment. Wash/dry. etc., 
»605/mo. win sublet for »520'mo 
Call eam-5pm 641-0400 exl. 131 o< 
eltertpm, 354-391} 

- Classified Ads -. 

GET RESULTS 

Classified Ads 

£j (X-Ocrs-i, 
H4VW.J 

Windemem 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• New 1 & 2 8edroom Apartments Available 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony /Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dena Available 
• 1¼ Baths Available 
• And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourselfl 

On Halsted Vz Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6; 8at. 10 - 5: Sun. 12 - 5 

471-3625 

WINTER 
INWESTLAND 
CAN BE 
GLORIOUS 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our* 
indoor heated 
pool, clubhouse 
and free 
health , 
club! ^ 

HKAT INCIA DEI) 
Sp.ici«>iis I tV: 2 hvi lr i tom 

hij lh n>c .ip.trtmont- otter 
tMitM.iiHlint: K ik iu iv M O W * 

IDi; ALLOC A l I O N 
• W.ilL i.>VV-il.iiu! M.IJJ .in.! 

other vnincnn.t»n•«• 
• < "I.INL-t.ii : " ^ \ i i ) j 

YfdWESTlAND 
JAATOWERS 
A P A .0 I V i H 1 S 

721-2500 
Models Open Dai ly. 

Located on Yale Rd., one block W, of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford& Warren Rds. 

I.imilfd Offer, Nnt ResidenU Only! 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From *450 - Free Heat 

1 MONTH FREE 
200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Great Location • Park Setting 
Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool • Sauna 

Sound Condi t ioned • Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road. |ust E of I 275 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7 • Sat 11 6 • Sun 11 -5 

^jm^mme 
LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

S E N I O R S . J U S T F O R Y O U 

To Ring 
in the New Year 
The Woods of Westland, a brand new senior 
citizen apartment community. Is now available 
for occupancy. Move Into your new apartment 
home In time to enjoy the new year. *> 

Optional Meal Program • 
Community Areas • Emergency 
Call System • Naturally Wooded 
Site • Activities • Solarium • 
Landscaped Courtyard»On-Site 
Management • Mini-Models 
Available • t & 2 Bedroom Floor 

Plans from S550'month (heat Inc.! 

WOODS 

orimmiip 

MrxW Hours; 
Mon Sat 10-4 

Sun 12 4 

Come home lo The Woods of Westland! 

3 R - r i 5 d - Q & 3 P . Conveniently located on Joy Road 
JIJ HJH yopo between HU Road and 1-275 In Westland 

• Lush 18 hole golf course 
• Washer & dryer in every, apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 

WHAT'S NEW 
ABOUT THE SPRINGS 

APARTMENTS? 
New buildings featuring: _ 

""*" Washer"and "dryer ih_elch'apa7rrrierfr 
• Generous storagespace 

And Lots More... 

Wd invite you to visit 
our Lakefrqnt Apartments 
at The Springs so we can 

show you our charm! 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities 

Clubhouse wkhj sauna - • Plus much, much mote! 
• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 

Cal l o r Stop By Today! 

SEE "THBPEOPLE WHO CARE" Grand River at 

477"0133 Halstead Roads, 

HOURS: Sun-Sit. 10 • m.-7 pm. 
tKr.eed bjr Mid Arr.frka Mgt. Corp. 

prmgg 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

from $425 
Located in Novl on PonHac Trail, 

1 Milo East of Beck Rd. 
OPEN DAILY 9-6•SUN. 12-5 

669-5566 

Successful People 
Live in I lie woods. 

Some people say that 
FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS 

is the most exciting new rental community in the Metro-

area. We happen to agree — there is nothing like us 

Anywhere ! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze o f 

man-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, pur beauty and 

value go unmatched! 

•••PRIVATE liNTRANCliS - ' 
• GATEHOUSE ENTRY 
• INDIVIDUAL WASHER/DRYERS 
•GARAGES 
• UNIQUE HI-TECH CLUB & MTNESS CENTRE 
• AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 

NEW APARTMENTS AND 
TOWN HOUSES STARTING AT.., '695 

IF WHEHB YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT TO YOU 
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE... 

LIVE IN THE "WOODS!9 

t4 4 1 - 5 3 5 0 % ^ 
NB WOODS APARTMENTS 

fcinw'l l»»> II I i i i ii M • i i> m a n • - • , • i • > . , M, • •• i • « 

Just mtnutca fnvn U»-ohli. No\1, Fannln^lon A W. &!ooniricld 

.*r-£V 

A.: < ^ - " 

2 Months Free Rent" 

/:\ Apartment living just got better. 
VWre making The Ctx>ssings a better place to Hv-e and a 
better vajue. You'll feel it in the new hallways ancl newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscape 
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at. ! 
Canton—and it's for you. 'SI :-

The Crossings at Canton oflfers 19 different floor-
plans with' 1 to 4hcxlnx>rns. And whether you choose a 

" 2-leveTtownhc)im 
beauty 6( this charming rental community shines through 
infvtiv one—the result of our recent "Capital Improve' 

•^irftnt$:& Upgrading" ptogr^rn, Tliese apartments and 
\homes are the largest in the an*a, yet are still 

Visit 7Ke Onjjjh^s at Gmif>r. tally. 
WK'JIM 20u\h\uti'S f\v.n Ann 
Arhv and cixiTUown Dc»»vVi >." 
com/ortrtHy mwy /rum it aU. : V( *r 
/-275, juit ait A«TVT Rf. Wv'f. 
Jf.̂ jgnty Rl, foikm y>mK t- ^-.1^ 
then can to 7\.' (.' •vhf • n>-
Mc*).-Fri.,l0 6,M< !.•'•< ''•M) /.'-^ 
l ^ . w f ^ ?*:*••• . i . -

It 

^'incredibly arTordable. 

Discover these features at,: 

The Crossings at Cantoni/-; 

• Dens ck Fireplaces 
• Fully-applianccd Kitchens 
• lottos or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exctviv 
room, a new party n * r. 

<-• , Vnd morel 
. < • • " 

\ < f *Moul r .byM>r<h l . 
N<* RcildcnnOriljr 

CRCSSINGS 
AT CANTON 

ir ̂ ^tr^Mf ^^fcj^^^^^iw 

i K A ^ ^i ! ^ n • 

.« *•» • -» 

,..> w 
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'6E* O&E Monday, January 29^ 1990 

400 Apt*. For Refit 
Rochester/Troy 

FREE 
• A P T 
LOCATOR 

' ';Or>e Slop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop- . 
ertlea for you; and 
we'll help you find 

. thebestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices • 
a AH Prices & Areas . ••'.:'••. 
I Complete Info. 4 JPhotos" 

Free; personal ser- /; 

- vice; Preview apart-" ' 
rfYenta from the . 
comfort Of our off-' 

'^:'icV-..^Vy;;'.>;'*-XV. 

S APARTMENTS'; 
,Y UNLIMITED 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester- Rd 
. .$90-9090 •;. 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE'' 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

•TROY OFFICE '. 
3726 Rochester Rd 

CANTON ' 
4271tFprdRd. 

CLINTON TWP. 
. «36870 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

400 Apt*. For Rent , 

TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THREEOAKS 
Vt mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles atl-75 

362-4088 
TROY TOWNE APARTMENTS 

14 2 bedroom evaBable Immediate
ly. Includes heal, water 4 dishwash
er. CaB 362-1927. 

Southteid 

^REE 
- A P T 
LOCATOR 
•'One Slop Apt. Shopping-1 • 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In- . 
spected all the prop-

: ertles fof you; and 
we'll help you find 

. the best! . 
' - • . * • • - • - ' • • ' 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal sor-
.; vice. Preview apart-
• ments from the • 

comfort of our off-
.. • ice. : '•'..•'-. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

680-9090 -% 

SOUTH F1ELO Off ice 
2926« Northwestern Hwy 

: TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd, 

: CANTON » l 

42711 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TWP. 
•-••• 36870Garfle!d 

354^8040 
1-800-777-5616 

WALLED lAKE/W. BLOOMFlELO. 1 
and 2 bedrooms. Heat Included. 
Pool air, cable, etc. No pet*. $410 4 
$465,644-1163 V 624-0760 

. WARREN 4 MIDOIEBELT 
Westland Plaza Apt* 

1 4 2 bedrooms near busline, gro
cery alore, restaurant end shopping. 
«425 4 $475. Carpeting. bCndf. air. 
large tfosei*. heal hduded. Eves 
appointment* available. 427-1997 

WAYNE-AyracUve I bedroom town-
house-styfa apartment. .lovely area. 
Parking: All utifitias included. »360 
per month. ;'-.'•: 678-6540 

WAYNE-SmUefftdency apt ., • . ' 
Utilities paid. $350 month. Month 
In advanced. $200 deposit. - . . • - •• 

' - v - . . , - , 729-3712 

WESTLANO - Apartment for rent, 2 
bedroom*,; 1¼ bath, iwonia 
Schools, Immediate ..occupancy 
available, lease expires July 31. • 
Ca»after5pm. ••••:• - : 455-9519 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
WesUand . - . . . . , 

FORD/WAYNE AREA . 

Specious i & 2 bedroom apart-
menu. AmenjOes Include 
• Carpeted , -
• Decorated ' 
• Park-like setCng . ,-
• Close lo shopping , . <• 
• Close to expressway . 
• Owner paid heat • 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
.328-3280 

404 Hou MS For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES : 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100'S WHERE " 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS ."-. 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
664 So.Adam*, Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 3 bod-
room, close to downtown, redeco
rated, 2 car oarage, appliances, 1 
bath, nice. $675 mo. ., 626-7333 

h 

WesUand . 
SPECIAL ON . 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
Limited time 

ESTLANDAREA 
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 bedroom apts. Carpet, palto, 
a,'r, club house. . , 

. FREE HEAT & HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM-.$435 
v 2 BEDROOM-§480 

SLUE GARDEN APTS: 
-' WesUand** rTnest'AMrtmeht* 

CrierrV Hill Near Merrlman' 
'Oafly tlam-Cpm. • Sst. 10am-2pm 

, 729-2242 

BIRMINGHAM, targe 3 bedroom, at
tached garage, fireplace, decK. 
Available Feb. 6. New construction. 
$1100 per month.Oay. 868-9709. 
' Night* 4 weekends. 642-32 IS 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
; 6843 WAYNE 

(near Hudson'*) 
Only $200 rjeposil/approvod credit 

1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet r swimming 
pool. No pets. 

. 721-6468 . - . -

SOUTHFIELD 

12 MILE & 
: TELEGRAPH : 

Ask about our 50-40-30-20-10 Deal 
RENT FROM $575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury i l & '2 bedroom apts. vriih 
plush carpet, vertical bfinds, gour
met kitchen, sell • cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, tois of closets & 
carport, community center, exercise 
room. sauna'4 healed pool Guard
ed entrance PM. Instrvsion alarm 
system selected units only 

356-0400;' -

SOUTHFIELD 
6 Mile & Telegraph 

1 & 2 bedroom'Apartments 

HEATINCLUDED 
rromSSIS 

: Hidden Valley. 
Apartments 

358-4379 -STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile. E. Of 
Van-Oyks, Modern .1-^2 bedroonv-
carpeitng. no pets, no cleaning fee, 
lrom$395 . 939-5192 

STERLING HEIGHTS - Clean 2 
bedrooms, - appliances.. Available 
Feb. 15th. $565/mo. pfus deposit 
I 254^4469, after 6pm 526-3555 

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE Area - One 
comfortable bedroom wtth heat & 
water Included. $340/mp. plus se
curity. No pe l * '. 636-5254 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious_ studios and orn bod-
rooms, wcefient location. Hetrt 4 
appliances Included. Offering win
dow treatments. 8larUr>g at $290, 
on* mo. tree rent to new tenants 
onh/. Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon 1« 
5pm, Sal. 9 ti« 1. closed on Wed. 
18615 Telegraph. 255-1829 

TROY a ROYAL OAK 
Presently available; 1 4 2 bodroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oaK floors or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooking gas Included In most. Many 
wflh vertical bfinds. 
P*l»?A*k! ; AMBER APARTMENTS 

Day* 280-2830,280-1700 ' . ' . . . . 
.-,;.-• Eves.256^714 

TROYS nicest 1 bedroom apart-
ments include M abe washer 4 

. dryer In every apt. carport, heal, wa
ter, central a)r, dishwasher 4 other 
epptJancee/vwtteaJ bflref*,-balcony 
4 pool - all for $595 mo. Oulel, 
secure, wefl maintained amafler 
complex. Step up lo quality, step up 
to ChurcrMii Souve Apis. Weal loca-
lion, 1 b * . 8. of Big Beaver between 
CrOok«4IJv«rnol». ; 362-3177 

WesUand 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• "One Stop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & rhoneyl' 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areaa 
• Complete InfoTA Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. •'-.•-. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY OFFICE 
372« Rochester Rd 

• : • .660-9090 

SOUTHFIECOOFFICe 
2928« Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
,3726 Rochester Rd. 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

CUNTONTWP. 
36670 Garfield 

354.-8040 

1-800-777-5616 
Westtand 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

2 BEDROOM APTS-
WITH EVERYTHING 

All utilities paid except 
phone, (new residents 
only), Over 1000 sq. ft. plus 
huge walk In storage room. 

$555. . - . 
Also 1 bedroom from $415 

Balconies • Carports 
' Swimming Pool 4 Park Areas 

729-4020 
ford Rd.1b0c.E-of Wayne . 

Morv.-Frl 9am-Spm 
Sat. 4 Sun. - . : - l-5pm 

Evening appotntmonts available 

• WESTUND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ONTHEHILL 

• '.-• On Ann Arbor Trail 
JustW.oflnkstefFld. 

Spacious & Elegant 
SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
- fretaHeat 
: In a Beautiful Park Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon.-Frt.9-e Sat. 12-4 
-WESTLAND PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Across from City Park 

(OherryHiK) ^ 
(between Mlddlebelt 6 Merrlman) 
1 &2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 
HEAT INCLUDED 

From: $445 

Monthly or Lease 
729-6636 

Westland " 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful ptaoa... to Uve 

Centr.aDy located In Weslland. 

• 14 2 bedrooms 
(some with fireplaces) 

• Pool, Tennis Courts, CKjb House. 
Central Air", Otshwasber, 
LMsposal, Laundry Facilities . 
Beautifully Landscaped 

2 6 1 - 7 3 9 4 ^ 
A York Property Community 

1 , TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apartments 4 studios. Arnenl-
Uesincfudr ' . • ' . • 
• Owner paid heat 

. • Swimming Pool 
' * Laundry facilities : • , 

• GalconfesorpalrOs 
• Parting 
• Intercoms -
• OlshwasKrs 
t Disposals 
• AfrCOhdlllonlrvj ' 
<CW»«loahopp&>g4 

expressway 
• Window treatmonls 

From$<9$monlWy 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. -fr l . , 9am-5pm . 
end by appointment • . 

552-0245 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
APARTMENT8-WIXOM 

Spacious 14 2 Bedrooms ' 
FRE6 Heti, Veriica's 4 CeifngFan* 
Ne»r t»pre»sways 4 Twefve Oaks 

Pont**: Trail, between Beck 4 
WixomfWs. 624-3194 

From'$450. 

WESTLANO 
Venoy 4 Palmer. 1 bedroom 
apartments, $340. ptt month In
cludes heal 4 water 326-2770 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 2 bedroom, bath 
and 'A & 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
units only. Ask about our 
winter special. Short-term 
leases on selected units! 

421-8200 
WESTLANO - Wlnler Specials. 
At Newbugh ColonW Apartments. 
Onry 1/2 security deposit required. 1 
bedroom, clean, ouiet. Attract**; 
Include* carpel, eppflenoet, prrrate 
enlre/K*. Senior* welcome. $365. 

721-6699 

WAlLEO LAKE - 1 bedroom condo 
(tperlment on lake. A&pnarioes. Im
mediate occupancy. Cal Men thru 
Trl. e«m-5pm. 474-7300 

WESTLANO WOOOS AP78 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities Include-, 

•Carpeted 
•Oeooreied 
•Owner paid heal 

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening A weekend hours. 

728-2880 
WESTLANO...eARCUY HOU3B 

Extra Wat, super dean i bedroom. 
»430. IncJudeaheet, carpet. 

. 425-9769 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wavne Rd. 

- 8 T U D i a - $ 3 » 
1 BEOROOM - $435 
2BEOROOM-$450 

' HEAT4H0T WATER 1N0LUOEO 
Carpeting, eppAances. swimming 
pool. 2 car parking. Close lo 
Westland Shopping Center. 

728-4800 

W. BLO0MHEL0 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 
• Attached garage 
• Washer/dryer bduded 
• FuOy equipped kltchen/miaowave 
• Private entrance 
• W. Btoomfteld schools 
' 4much more... 

Caa Today 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

BIRMINGHAM -. LEASE OR SALE, 
935 Stanley. 3 bedrooms. 1V» baths, 
eat In kitchen. dWng. basement, 
$1,000 per mo. CaJ owner ¢444147 

BIRMINGHAM -Walk to town. New
ly decorated' 3 bedroom, 2 bam, re
modeled kitchen. Oarage and base
ment. $950/mo. 646-0235 

BIRMINGHAM. Contemporary, con
veniently located 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, near- schools, Woodward/ 
Lincoln are*. $600 mo. 737:2114 

BIRMINGHAM, 2 'bedroom ranch, 
appliances, central air, 2¼ car ga
rage, fenced ya/d, $725 month. 

. 646-6603 

BiRMirMHAM". 2 bedroom newty 
remodeled,: appliances, carpeting, 
window treatments, walk to town. 
$700/rnonth. . \ 647-0252 

BIRM1NGHAM.-3 bodroom,-fbaih 
rar>ch. Attached garage, family 
room, appliances, $900 : .-'•' 
p¢rmor>lfl., 642-2197 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch, recently renovated. Laundry 
room, huge family loom, fenced 
yard, neutral carpeting throughout, 
new klteher) with torn* appliances. 
air conditioning. 1 car parage. Walk 
to town. Birmingham schools. 1.300 
eq ft. 1560$ 14 MJ!« Road. $775. 
per month. Available now. 1 month 
free rent; Pet considered. 
Call . 256-9066 

404 Houaei For Rent 
OAK PARK-Apptiances. $40Q'mo. 
plus security. : . • .424-7249 

ORION TWP • Lake front, Oakland 
County. Elkhorn lake. Extra large 
lot w/ dock on Peninsula. Updated 3 
bedroom, 1.5 baths, fireplace, app«-
anoes, finished basement, 2 car at
tached garage. Available Feb. 1st, 
dose to 1-75, schools, shopping. 
$1100 + deposfl - 543-7110 

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful : counlry 
house on 10 acres. 3 bedrooms, ga
rage. baserrtenL Immediate occu-
pancy.Cafl ;.T. 425-0140 

PLYMOUTH • lovory home In nice 
neighborhood, close to town, large 
Hying room, dining room, family 
room. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 fire
places. Built-in kitchen. Large fin
ished room In basement, four bod
room and study. Immaculale. beau-
tjfuffy decorated and furnished. 
Central air, 2 t car garage. $1400? 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personali** our service la meel 
your leasing A management noods. 
• Broker-Bonded 
• Specisruing In corporate • • . 

transferees 
• Before making a decision, can usl 

DoVH 
Income Property Mgmt, 

Farmlnglon Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
• For Rent 

mo. CaJ coflect 616-352-4716 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • 1275 4 Ahf» Ar-
bor Rd. * bedroom Colonial, 2' car 
attached garage, fireplace In lamlly 
room. $l,100/mo. ^425-0191 

PLYMOUTH 
basement.. 2 

3 bedroom ranch,' 
garage, lenced 

vard, $1000 per mo. plus deposit 
Stove and relrlgorator optkyiai. , 
Reference! . 397-1537 

RE0FORO TWP. - Gd. Rrver/Beoch. 
Small 1 bedroom, garage, yard, ap
pliances.'Paved tub- No pets. $415. 
ReferencesA deposit. 348-0066 

REOFORd Twp., 3 bedroom, fin
ished basement, -garage, large 
kilchon, .'$760 per., mo., possible 
lease/option to buy Eyes. 644-1285 

REOFORD-3 bedroom brick', family 
room, utikty room, gertge. $650/ 
month. ' 534-2248 

BRIGHTON - lake house on Schoof 
Lk. 3 bedrooms, carpeted, cfeanl 
Security deposit, references. $850. 
pe/month 634-7325 

BRIGHTON: M-23 A 1-96-. Executive 
home. 2800 sq.ft.,- 4 bedrooms, 2 
M 4 2 hall baths. 2 family rooms.w/ 
fireplaces, attached garage. Steve, 
refrigerator, deck, 1 acre, beautiful 
Sub. Lease: «1595. + security. 
Days, 474-5150, Eves.. 478-9776 

CANTON •' single bedroom home for 
rent $350 pfus utiDUes, 1st 4 last + 
security. Nort-drlnkera preferred. 
Peaceful setting. 397-1906. 

CEDAR ISLAND LAKEFRONT: 3 
bedroom irf-level, $1350 
Sylvan lake: 2 bedroom contempo
rary, $1300; Lotus lake: 3 bedroom 
contemporary, $1350. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-2004 

: .ROCHESTER HILLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, attached 
garage, alt appliances, central air. 
11050 per mo. '652-3404 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, all ached garage, fenced 
backyard, appliances Included. No 

rits. Non smoker. $850 plus utilities 
security. After 6PM, 652-7447 

ROCHESTER-Ranch home with 3 
bedrooms, 1W baths, central air end 
finished basement. 1 car garage, 
fenced yard, excellent condition. 
$975/mo. Cafl before 5pm 979-4400 
After 6pm 652-3149 

ROCHESTER. Short term rent. 
3 bodroom, total new Interior- new 
2¼ oversize garage, negotiable. 

546-6026 

ROCHESTER. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
appliances, finished basement, 2 car 
attached garage. 35 acres. $900 
mo Days 553-9100; eves. 363-4560 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• AUNEW FURNITURE 
•LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINGTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS, 826-9601 

SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330 

TROY, 588-1800. 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

CLARKSTON • near 1-75. 4 bod
room, 2½ bath, famDy room, fin
ished wa> - out basemeni, 
ances. $1075 mo. Deposit 625-

OEAR80RN HEIGHTS. Attractive 2 
bedroom ranch, nice carpeting, en
closed porch, lencod. garage. Op
tion lo buy evanabla. $590553- 9055 

DEARBORN 
MIchlgan/Monroe. 2 bedroom, 
basement, 2 car garage, central air, 
$565 + utilities 565-1372 

DETROIT: Almost Dearborn. 2 4 3 
bedrooms, starling at $400/mo. . 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

N ROYAL OAK - Small 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 car detached. No base
meni Fenced treed lot. Fresh Interi
or, all appliances. Minimum t year 
lease. $685. plus security deposit 
Good references. No btg dogs 

- - -6672 Evenings, 646-6672 
ROYAL OAK: Clean 4 bodroom 
brick home, central air. stove, refrig
erator, dishwasher, washer, dryer, 
fireplace, basemeni. immediate oc
cupancy. No pets. $650 month. 
Ca3 9am-5pm 398-1659 

ROYAL OAK, downtown, contempo
rary home, central air,high ceilings, 
garage, basemeni $595 per month. 

545-1611 

DETROIT • Clean 2 bodroom lencod 
yard, basement, new carpet/paint, 
Warren 4 Evergreen. $390/mo. In
cludes water plus security. 474-1652 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ments lor short term lease. FuBy fur
nished with linens, housewares, vtiB-
t ie* , television, stereo and 
microwave. From $695. Convenient
ly located ln_western suburb, easy 
aocoss to afl x-w ays and airport 
Pets welcome In selected units. CaO 
anytime. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
furnished wtth housewares, Boons, 
color TV 4 mora. UtmOes kxiuded. 

FROM$38.AOAY 
Unmatched Personal 8ervtoe . 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
Best Royal O&kAV.eioomneld 

Fufly furnished luxury 1 A' 2 bed
room. Color TV. Special winter rate, 
from $790.737-0633 or590-3906 

BEVERLY HILLS - Clean 1 bedroom 
lower. Fireplace,' garage space, 
laundry. Non smoker. $425/MO. 
plus security. After 6pm 540-1961 

BIRMINGHAM - Completely furr 
nlshed 1 bedroom apt., carport, 
heat end water Included. Can 
after 6pm647-4390 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN, 1 bed
room comptetefy furnished apt, col
or TV. dishes, linens, air. Available 
Feb. 5. Short farm available. $795 
Includes utffities. 642-0093 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Oomplefefy furnished town-
houses. 20 deOghtfut 2 
bedroom unlls. TV, dishes, 
Bnens. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. . 

From $960 
'089-8482 

BlOOMFiEiO H1L18 on private es
tate, furnished 1 bedroom apt with 
patfo, central air, skylights. Includes 
aS appliances, unities, washer-
dryer, dishwasher, weekly maid ser-
vvoe. References required. $1100 
month. 640-2473 

CLARKSTON OR 
UNION LAKE » WEST BLOOMFIEIO 

1 4 2 bedroom apartment* , 
. complete -wtth everything -
(dishes, pot* 4 pan*, 
nnens. etc.). Bring your 
suitcase 4 groceries 4 
move right W utilities In
cluded. From $875. leases . 
from 3 months. 

Can Martha: - 625-4800 
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 

Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped I, 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
No pels. From $890.. . 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnishing*,, fully 
equipped kitchens, Bnen*. dec
ora I or Hems 4 cable TV. . 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM$357DAY 

540-8830 — 
AE.. M.C., Visa accepted.' 

PLYMOUTH 
Large furnished studio. Includes ad 
utwtie*. Close to town. $450 piu* 

•1824 security. 622-

DETROIT - Evergreen 4 Ford Rd. 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, refrigerator 4 
stove, no garage. $550 mo. pkrs se
curity. Also, Lamphere. S of Fenkea. 
1 bedroom, appliances, no garage, 
$250 plus security. Both Immediate 
occupancy. 561-8729 

DETROIT, Lahsor 4 Fenkea, 2 bed
rooms, $290 month. $390 security. 
Ready for occupancy. Agent. 

476-6497 

OETROfT-Neaf Schoolcraft 4 Outer-
drfve. Small 2 bedroom. Stove, ra-
frigeralor. water Included. $250 per 
mo. + $250 deposit. . 255-5613 

OETROrr-SundertandyMcfflchois. 3 
bedroom.brick cdontal, m baths, 
2¼ car oarage. Mo.AV* security. 
$550/mo. Credit check. . 662-3315 

FARMINGTON HILLS-1 bedroom. 
$350/mo plus utflUe*. Security de
posit requked. 474-1218 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, central 
air, appEanoas, fireplace, garage. 
<Jeck.$12S0/MO. 681-5026 

FARMINGTON HI l lS 
lovefy 3 bedroom homo with wood-
burning fireplace and patio with gas 
grill. 693-4494. 

FARMINGTON HIL18 - 3 bedroom 
brick, 600 sq. ft fenced, stove, re
frigerator, central air. basement. 4 
blocks W. of MiddiebeJt off Grand 
RJver.very clean, $695 + security. 
Days, 474-5150 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 6 Mile-Halsl-
ed. 4 bedroom brick executive 
home, 2¾ ba,ths, appliances, central 
air. 2 fireplaces, 1,600 sq. ft. upper 
level, deck, walkout lower level. 2 
car garage. $1395 * security. 
Oay*, 474-5150: Eves, 476-9778 

FARM1NGTOM 4 OTHER AREAS 
TROY • 4 bedroom colonial. 1V» 
baths, family room with flreptaoe. 
Attached 2 car garage, formal din
ing room, fuS basement, new car
peting. $1100 mo . 

FARMINGTON, Livonia 4 SoulBetd 
2 4 3 bedroom ranches starting ai 
$700 month . 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

FERNOAIE . 2 bodroom. fenced 
yard, new carpeting, basement, 
1 bath. $500 por month. 

624-1321 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedrooms, stove, 
refrigerator, fufl basement. $500 
pfus security deposit. Open House 
Sat, 1-5. 595-6647 

INK3TER - 3 fcedroom, 1 bath, 
breeieway. nicely decorated. $475 
per month. Everyone welcome. 

. . - ' • • 695-6406 
lAKEFRONT FOR LEASE-3 bed
room ranch on.exclusive Orchard 
lake. 3½ acre* and W BloomfSefd 
schools. Lease negotiable 6 mos lo 
lyr.$2,800/mo.Asklor: 

PatCiauser 
Prudehilal Great lakes Realty 

651-4100 

UVONIA. 2 or 3 bedrooms with all 
appliances Including washer 6 
dryer, garage 4 extra lot. 16557 
Fermlrtgton Rd. Immediale occu
pancy, $550 per mo. plus securt-

ty.q477-6569 

UVONIA: 19310 Farmlngton . Rd-, 
near 7 Mile. Large 3 bedroom, 2 sto
ry Duple*. Appliances, newty paint-
ad 4 carpeted In earthtone color*.'•. 
Bedrooms ups tatr*:- Available Vnme-' 
tffatefy. $550./mo. No pat*. 
Agent. , 478-7640 

UVONtA * i bedroom spacious 
apartment*: Laundry hookup, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, sep-
a/at««n(/»ne*jr«n1ral "eJrT-cable 
ready, balconies and patios. Call for 
an appointment 651-9755 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beauti fully Furnished 
• Birmingham•RoyalOak' \ 
• Monlhyleasos 
»Immediata occupancy 
• lowest Rales 

549-5500 
Westland . 

FULLY FURNI8HED 
CORPORATE 8UITES 

Westland Towera 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor-
poraie apartment* lake the Incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer, Decorator design high rls* 
apartment* feature futfy equipped 
kitchen* wtth irteosftt, makJ »ervlo». 
Indoor heated *wtmmlng poo), ten
nis, excarlse and *»jn». Month 14 
month lease avaflabf*. 

WesUand Tower* I* 1 b*. W. of 
Wayne M., between Ford 4 warren 
Rd*. Call 721-25O0. 

404 Houeet For Rent 
BEfiKlEY-3 bedroom tri-levef wtth 
famffy room. Btove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard, good r>e<flnborrK>od 
aod»choofs.$876/mo. 360-098« 

LIVONIA: 2 Bodroom Brick, 1½ 
baths, 2 car ov*ge, appliances, air, 
basement. 1150 so ft. $850. + se
curity. D»y, 474-5 liO.Eve. 478-9776 

UVONIA-3 bodroom. 3 car gvage. 
new carpet, butit-1/u, fireplace, 
fenced y»/d. Farmlngton between 6-
7.$750+»OCurlty. 425-3770 

NORTH ROYAL OAK; Clean 3 bed 
room, girage, bssemont. famfiy 
room. NTcOry located. $775/MO. 
Can $40-2670 

ROYAL OAK - Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, r>ew?y decorated. $625. 

Troy - 15 MiyDoouIndre. Immacu
late 2 bedroom ranch. lamCy room 
with fireplace, 2 car attached ga
rage, large lot $750/mo. 549-5360 

ROYAL OAK-Walk to Beaumont/ 
shopping. 4 bodroom. Fun base
ment. Fenced yard. Great for family. 
$825'mo. plus utilities. 647-2623 

SOUTHFIELD - N. Of 6 Mile, W. Of 
Beoch, freshfy palmed. 2 bodroom, 
carpeted, attached garage, $500/ 
mo. + security 4 utilities. Leave 
msg. 397-0366 

SOUTHFIELD - 1100 sq.ft. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, finished basement, 
narrow Ironi brick ranch, no garage, 
fenced yard backs to woods. Home 
Is clean 4 we9 cared for. $700 
month -I- utitiues 4 $1000 security 
deposit YfiU consider lease with op
tion to buy. Ask for Sherry 532-9502 

SOUTHFIELD-3 bedroom brick 
ranch for lease.' Ntoe area. $700/ 
month. Evenings 669-9856 

SOUTH LYON i 2300 so. ft. newer 
walk-out ranch, 3 fun baths, family 
loom, fireplace, sauna, wet bar. 4 
bedrooms, lake prMJege. 
$12O0/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY • for rent month to month, 4 
bodroom, 2½ bath colonial. $875 
por month. Ask for Marilyn. 

651-1040 

TROY: Immaculale Colonial, 4 bed
room, dining room, family room/ 
fireplace, air, VA bath. No Pets. 
$1200 plus security. " 524-9476 

TROY - Immediate occupancy. 3 
bedroom, garage, targe lenced 
yard. $725 plus deposit.Cafl 

568-1272 or 625-5296 
TROY -16 4 Oequtndre area. 3 bed
room brick ranch, family room, 
basement, stove 6 refrigoraior, 
dean, $795 per mo. 879-933« 

TROY - 16 Mile 4 John R 5 bed
room, 2 bath, no basement, garage. 
large lot $725/mo. For appointment 
cafl 977-0244 

TROY-1750 sq. ft. 15 yra. old. 3 
bedroom. 1½ bath colonial. At
tached garage, air. $850/mo. 1½ se
curity. Reference*. 623-7199 

TROY. 19/Uvornois area. 3 bed
room brick ranch, attached garage, 
basemeni, 2 baths, $945 month. 

689-0181 

TROY - 4 bodroom colonial, 2½ 
baths, family room/fireplace, formal 
dining, 1st floor laundry, finished 
basement, central air. Good school 
location. $1,400 mo. - 879-1608 

WALLEO LAKE, 2 bedroom, base
meni, 1 bath, new carpeiing. lake 
frontage, $700 per month. 

624-1321 

WARREN-12 Mile/Ryan area, 3 bed
room Ranch, new appliances, fire
place, fuB basemeni, attached pa
rage. $700 per rrtonih. 965-5858 

WATERFORD. rout Telograph. 1 
bodroom, den. stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard, fine condition. $400 
month phis deposit. 737-4160 

WEST BLOOMFIEIO - 4 bedroom. 
Bioomfleld HJts schools. Central eW. 
Newty decorated. $l900month. 

651-4733 

WEST BLOOMFIEIO - 4-5 bed
rooms, execuilva coniernpora/y 
home. Great room, fireplace, large 
kitchen, genalre, berber carpet, 1 -
orary, deck, woods, lakevtew and 
beach. $2.300/mo. 363-1958 

WESTBLOOMFIELD 
BLOOMFIEIO HILLS SCHOOLS 

large 5 bedroom. 2 6 bath, colonial 
on beautful woodsd lot, neutral de
cor, beach 6 boating rights on Pine 
lake. Immediate possession, ivi 
mo*, security. 1 or 2 year lease. 
$2,100/montn. 682-0998 

WESTLANO • beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick~ranch - ¢30 - tuNtfTi*' *6£ 
lamlly room with fireplace, 2 M 
baths, fufl basement, $650 month, 1 
yr. lease, available Feb. 1. 1st, last 
months security required. , 
Leavemeisage, 425-1144. 

WESTLANO (Mrxrimah-DorieyV At-
Iractrv* 2 bedroom duplex, unfur
nished. Immediate occupancy. 
$415. mo.Call 4pm-8pm 274-6202 

NORTHYUIE • Custom 1987. Neu
tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bed
room*, library, famBy room with 
Fieldston* fireplace, marble 2-story 
foyer, decking. $2400 pet month. 
04HPR0PERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVIL16 • Lexington Com
mon*. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, large 
family room, fireplace, library, for
mal dining room, partially finished 
basement. $1300 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

N0RTHVILL6 TWP-4 bedroom 
ranch ' " 
room, 
large counlry kitchen, 2 ear garage, 

h (1800 *q. ft.V Crfflce/itudy 
rt, IMng room with Itrepiao*, 

on'stacrtfc 
Cafl for application. 981-1341 

NORTHVllie • 2 
Rent $600 • month ' 

bedroom, For 

786-1511 

NOV! . 
6 Room, 2 bedroom house, *tov« 4 
refrigerator, ga* 4.electric included. 
No pK*. 2 Month* »ecurity deposit. 
I5767MO. Cal Brian at 349-2500 

; WESTLAND 
2 bedroom duplex. Prh-aia drfvt. full 
basement, new kilchon and appli
ances. Quiet residential selling. 
$5O0/month. 
Cad 721-8111 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom, carpet, 
curlalns, appliances. Absolutely no 
petsl immedisia occupancy. 

459-8J68 

ROCHESTER -HILLS - completely 
Mnlsbod. month Jo month thru 
Jvine. 2200 sq. fi. ranch. 3/4 bed
rooms. Tireplace, wet bar, 2 car at-
lached gvage. $i000/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

403 Duplexes For Rent 
BERKLEY. - Large 2 bedroom wilh 
garage. New carpet 6 bends. 1 year 
lease. $650 mo. plus utiiilies. No 
pets. Weekdays, 398-9002 

BIRMINGHAM - 838 Henrietta St.. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, wllh garage 4 fire
place, air. no pels, pay own electric 
4 gas; 1 yr. lease. $800/mo. '+ •se
curity, v/eekdays: 398-9002 

412 TownhouMi-
Con dot For Rent 

FARMiNOTON HILLS -12 Mile, Orc
hard lake, Farmlnglon Sq.M bed-
roomcondo, 760 sq. ft. $475. • 
ExceflenI condition •••-•• 737-8876 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
12th Estate. 1 bedroom, an kitchen 
appliances, pool, carport $510 per 
• • - . month. 954-SlJl or 464-7906 

MARCO ISLANO Flortda-2 bedroom 
beach front condo. AvaBable March 
2,1990. 681-6402 or 682-4593 

NORTHVILLE-Counlry Place 
1 bedroom, ) bath, garage, dock, 
laundry, air. pool, ckbhouso, no 
pets. $625 mo. 685-0315 

415 Vacation Rentals 
CANCUN MEXICO • 2 bedroom lux
ury villa. In the Royal Carrlbbean. for 
woek' of March 3. Completely fur
nished for 6. $600. 781-4732 

HALE • Family get away weekend In 
the north woods. 6 bedroom 
cottage,Indoor pool, wooded 
area-617-3450711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR COVE, Harbor Spring*. 
Condo. Ski weeks/weekends. 2 
baths, sleep* 6. cable, microwave, 
hot tub, pod. '661-922S 

HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
Lots of Chirm!! Fireplace. Sleep* 6. 
$200AVe«k«nd. $350/Week.-

Cal 644-4368 

NORTHVUIE - Ml furnished 2 bed
room. Available now through May 1. 
Heat Included. $750/MO. 
Call 427-7334 

ROCHESTER CONDO • In-Town lo
cation. 2 bedroom, 1½ balh. A* new 
appliances Laundry fecfttjes. 
$525/UO, 651-7184 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedroom 
Townhouse, 1H bath, dWng • IMng 
rooms, fireplace, attached garege. 
courtyard. «975.. 679-5829 

CANTON, spacious 3 bedroom, 1¾ 
balh. large kitchen, full basement, 
immediate occupancy, private dock, 
cenlral air, no pelt. $750 i 1V4 
month security deposit: 981-4710 

CANTON-Spadous 3 bedroom, VA 
baths, appliances, basemeni. Ford/ 
Sheldon area. Immediate occupan
cy. No pel*. $685/mo. Otane: 
843-5900 W,eekends/Eves 4 77-0585 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom upper du
plex. 'A garaoe, ¼ basemeni, $475 
month. Security deposit $712.50. 
O'RJiey Realty 689-8875 

Detroit -10 M:le & Grand Rrver area. 
Duplex, upper. $400 security - $400. 
month. Before3pm 728-7791 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom remod
eled, stove 4 refrigerator, new win
dow*, no pets. $476 t month plus 
$600*ecurlfy. 729-1811 

, WESTLANO 
2 bedroom ranch. Remodeled. $500 
per monih plu* security. 
C*X . - • ' - 326-1287 

WESTLAND. 2 bodroom house, 
*tov« jnciudod, complstery remod
eled, 1¼ car garage, privacy fence, 
$4 M month/security. 7280671 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom trl level, 2 
bath*, 2H car oarage, IMng room, 
formal dining, kitchen dinette, famfry 
room, fireplace, 1400 to. ft. pfus. 
$850 mo!. After 6pm 724-0193 

WHITE LAKE frontage, 3 Mdroom, 
new carpeiirtg, rvepiac*, appli
ances, garage, boat house, and 
beacrv $1,200 per mo. 653-7357 

NORTHVUIE - 2 bedroom ranch 
style. Clean, oylet. residential area. 
$440 per mo. plus utilities' and 
security. No pets. 459-0854 

ROCHESTER HILL8 C0N0O.1 bed
room. 1¾ baihs. appliances, laundry 
room, washer/dryer, carport, pool, 
tennis. $576/mo. Eves. 651-5644 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, m bath, 
carport, fu9 basemen I. window 
treatments, remodeled, air. $735 
por monlh. AvaiaWe Mar. 1. , 
Call after 4pm. 651-6884 

SOUTHFIELO 6 AUBURNHJllS 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Com-
pletery furnished. Short" term lease 
available. 739-7743 

SOUTHFIELD. Cusiom decorated 2-
bedroom. 2 bath, ceiling Ian. 
dishwasher, window treatments, 
modern lighting, waJtpape/ ki baths 
4 kilchen, much more. $675. CaH 
weekdays 9am-Spm. 353-5750 

HAWAII (X Mexico condos. 9 loca
tions. BeautiM. spacious 1 bed
room, slotps 4. $ I WO por week. Re
serve early. 313-678-6430 

HOMESTEAD CONOO • Sleeps 4, 
jacuul, fireplace, deck, tow rates, 
fully equlpled, newer unit. 

. 454-4768 

HOMESTEAD - GLEN ARBOR 
Great house on ski slope* 6 traJs. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, JacunJ, fire-
ptace. cable. . '642-7959 

HOMESTEAD Lekefron! condo on 
Lake Mlchlg an. 2 bodroom. 2 tiathi. 
M amenjiies. -Taking winter 4 sum
mer reservations . 313-294-6307 

HOMESIEXORESORT-Glen Arbor. 
Ml 2 •bedrooms, 2 balh on Lake 
Michigan. Cross country, downhill 
skiing, After 6P.M, ' 426-2517 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Cory condo on Lake Michigan wllh 
fireplace. Great view. Cross country 
4 cfownh!!! skiing. 66).357¾ 

SOUTHFIELD. Telegraph/10 Mile. 3 
bedrooms. 2H baths, carport, nice 
dock, basemeni, $1050 plus socuri 
ty 4 electric. 357-2426 

NORWAYNE-2 bedrooms, utility 
room, targe yard. Remodeled, newer 
carpeting. Nice location. $399/mo 

276-0282 

PLYMOUTH - Sheldon & Junction 
area. SMaa 1 bedroom, utility room.' 
new carpel, clean. No pets. $395 
plus utilities 4 deposit. 261-0110 

PLYMOUTH - Small cut*, charm
ing. 1 bedroom duplex. $500/month 
includes an utaiies. No pets. 

348-3263 

PLYMOUTH TVIP. - Newty remod
eled 2 bedrooms, appliances 6 heat 
included. $525 per month. After 
6PM. * 455-3769 

PLYMOUTH: 1 BEOROOM. appfl-
ences. Newty docoratedl Nice area. 
$460 mo + security. No Pets. 
Call 421-6736 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom. 1¼ baths, 
large yard. 00 pets. $450 plus secur
ity. 729-3549 

410 Rate 
DETROIT-4 Mile/Chatham area. 1 
bodroom upper, stove, refrigoraior, 
washer-dryer. 'A garege available. Vi 
utilities. $325. 273-0917. 

REDFORD - excenoni upper, 2 bed
rooms + sewing room, large kitch
en, stove, refrigerator, air. $440 + 
security + utailes. 454-0009 

REDFORO - 6 M3e 4 Lahsor. 5 room 
upper flat. Stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, freshly decorated. Immediale 
occupancy. $300/MO. 535-6038 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

SOUTH LYON, brand new, gor-
geouse. 2 large bedrooms, 2 ful 
balhrooms.waai-ln closets, living 
room and large dining area. Private 
entry and patfo Stove and refrigera
tor Included. Association dues and 
pool use. $650 per month. 
CallRachel 261-2000 or 591-3754 

AUBURN HILLS 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
SOUTHFIELO 
2 6 3 bedroom townhouses 1 
ranches, fun amenities. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
352-3800 

BIRMINGHAM • Large 1 bedroom 
loft, fireplace, cathedral coning, par-
key floors, luxury Roman bath, 
prime location, must see. $900mo. 

855-6522 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private entrances, fireplace. 
centraTaJr. patio, great location. 1 
mo. free rent to new residents for 
limited time. Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM^ BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 4 TOwnhomes 

(wilh FuS Basement) 
From $700 Month 

Immediate Occupancy 
ONE MONTH FREE UNIT 

Leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Daily 
Sat. 12noon-3pmorcall 

646-1168 

BIRMINGHAM - The Glens lor lease, 
14 Mile 4 Telograph. June 1. 2200 
sq. ft townhouse. $1010 mo. 3 bod-
rooms. 2',* baths. 647-7349 

BlRMINQHAM-1 bedroom condo, 
new appliances. $575 per mo. In
cludes heai 4 water. Pool. Close 10 
downtown Birmingham. 669-2005 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom apt. 
style. Window treatments, Ireshly 
painted, appliances, best, water, 
carport, $5§5 per mo. 557-6703 

BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom town-
house, full basement, patio. 2 car 
garage w/door opener, excellent 
condition, near shopping, tennis, 
downtown, $650 per month. 
CaH, 624-7247or 641-4764 

BIRMINQHAM-2 bedroom, air. fuD 
basemeni. appliances Include 
washer 4 dryer. 1600/mo + securi
ty. 643-7607 

BLOOMFIEIO HJis condo, 1 very 
large bedroom, newfy decorated 4 
carpeted, utaiiles Included, $550/ 
mo .immediate occupancy.643-9079 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS: Rani or Sell 
spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath, carpet, 
ail kHcben appliances. Ample stor
age. Lake prMikjes. Pool. $600/mo. 
includes heat Evenings, 698-2591 

BLOOMFIEIO • HIL18 • Concord 
Place Condo. ) bedroom plus loft, 
central air, patio with gas grttl, 2 sto
ry IMng room, track lighting, hard
wood floors, cusiom mirror work. 
$750/MO. After 7pm , 258-9327 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS cONDo for 
rent week of 2-19. Sleep* 10, futfy 
equipped. For further Information 
can 645-1657 

CLAWSON 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile 6 Crook* Area -

3 bedroom townhouse, 1V» baths. 
iv»y_«u'PPCd..kJtcbeft,_fug ..base
ment, carport, central air. private 
patio with fenced-in beckyarrj: Heat 
Included. $765 EHO . 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
642-8686 

FARMINGTON HiUS • 2 bodroom 
ranch with ful baiemeot. Ai appa-
ences new. $985/mo. Ask for Ray 
Lee *t: The Michigan Oroup, Real
tor*, • . 691-9200 

UNION LAKE/WATERFORO-2 bed
room, 2 bath, contemporary condo 
with dining room, counlry kJlchen 
and dlnetie, wood or gas fireplace, 
attached parage with opener. 
Washer and dryer hookup, air con
ditioning and gas heat Starting at 
$550 per month. Call Mon-Frt, 
9:30-5.30. 356-2621. 

W BLOOMFlELO executive condo. 2 
bedroom, 2½ baths, basement, at
tached garage, air, fireplace, 
skyftghts. immediate occupancy. 
Must see. $950 month. 766-1406 

WEST BLOOMFlELO - Beautiful 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. Fireplace. 
fuB basement .Garage. $l.200/mo. 
March 1. Option to buy. 553-0385 

WESTLANO-Shenandoah Condos. 
Warren/Newburgh. 2 bodroom*. 2 
baths, afl appliances, washer 6 
dryer, air, attached garage, won 
decorated. Adults. Sorry no pets. 
$725 + security 348-«077 

WESTLANO • Spacious 2 bedroom 
condo. appliances 8 heat Included. 
New carpet 4 paVit. $SOO/mo. Oay*-
843-5900. Eves.-Dave 397-2891 

413 Time Sharing 
FAIRFIELD GLADE Golfers para
dise. 4 championship courses. 2 red 
weeks, RCt membership. Price 
negotiable. 455-4702 451-6660 

414 Southern Rentals 
BEVERLY HILLS, Florida. 2 bod
room ranch close to gofl 6 stores. 
Feb. and/or March. Non-smoker*, 
no pet*- 879-1124 

CANCUN MEXXO-Caribbean sea-
front villa. Week of 2-10-90. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, sleeps 6. fu3 kitch
en, on sight pool Breath taking 
view. $1000 or best offer. 681-5866 

CHSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 end 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pod. Jacuzzi, loo
ms courts. $495 and $525 Woek. 
Days. 474-5150 Eves 478-9778 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico, US. West 
CONDO 6 VILLA VACATIONS 
Got) 6 cruise 6 ski packages 

Air - Car • Cruise Reservauohs 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874^6470 
FORT MYERS BEACH, luxury 2 
bedroom condo, sleeps 6. overlook
ing bay and swimming pool. March 
17 10 March 31. $850 pet woek. 
Oay*. 528-2327. Evenings, 652-6672 

HILTON HEAD CONDO • beautiful 2 
bodroon, 2½ bath, 2 pools, tennis. 
Near ocean.'gr*4' location. 1 week. 
$395. 2 wocks. $700. Easier woek. 
$600681-1384: 737-5482 

HILTON HEAD - eceanfront condo. 
decorator furnished. $600 per 
month. Beginning 3/16 to 5/3. for
mer Mich resident 603-842-4264 

HILTON HEAD, S.C. 2 bodroom, 2 
bath luxury condo at Shelter Cove. 
Fully eoxiipped. Free tennis. Mar. 
31-Apr.7.$750. e/e* .851-1653 

K1AWAH ISLANO - S. Carolina, se
lect one to five bedroom accomoda
tion, Pam Harrington Exclusive* 

1-800-445-6966 

MARCO ISLANO ROR1DA- Surl 
Club luxury condo on Gulf. 2 bod
room. 2 bath, sleeps 6. March 17-
31.$1100/wk.Aner6pm 459-4730 

MARCO ISLAND - 1 bedroom con
do. Putting green, pool, tennis, res
taurant on premise. 
CaH eves: 651-2315.624-8673 

MEXICO Puerto VaKarta, 5 star Holi
day Inn Resort Hotel on the bay. 
Sleeps 5, krxury lacOitlos available 
April 16 thru Dec. 14. Substantial 
saving* by owner. Oay*. 357-1722 
Evening*. 355-1814 

NAPLES FLORIOA-Foxflr* Golf 
Course Community. 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, microwave, washer 4 dryer, 
dishwasher, gott,. tennis, heated 
pool*, (acutzl. FuOy furnished. CaH 
Coflocl, 203-248-2523 

N. HUTCHINSON ISLANO - luxury 
condo on the ocean, Mtrch 4 Apr9. 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 4th floor, end 
unli. wrap around balcony. Pool, 

-lennl* court*, cable TV 4 Itiephone. 
$2000/mo. Owner:(407)46«-4598 

ORLANDO/oiSNEY • 2 bedroom, 2 
balh condo, pool, tennis. Special 
price. February open. 

-- . . : ._' 939-4533 
ORLANDO, luxury 2 bodroom con
do. »leep» 6, overlooking pod. 
March U to March 31. $800 per 
woek. Day*, 628-2327 
Evening*. 652-6672 

SANIBEL ISLAND. FtorWa.-Nrw 
owner, offering Immediale occupan
cy. 3 bedroom. 2 balh. tlngi* home. 
Fairway view, 18 hole ootfeoutse. 
monthly rental. 682-4349. 

—BANiBEL ISLAND. F l -
Dekjxa t bedroom condo. sleep* 5. 
On gull. World renowned *hemng. 
Pool, screened porch, lennl*, bike* 
provided. April 21-28.1990. $800. 
Day* 358-6009 or eve* . 455-9213 

SARASOTA SIESTA KEY 
1 bedroom, t balh condo HI floor, 
1 block lo Guff. $400 per woek. 

' . 391-4479 

FARMINGTON HILLS luxury Wood-
creek condo. Second floor, 2 bed
rooms, 2 M baths, garage, poof 4 
balcony. Immediate occupancy. 
$730 heat Included. Wit conildor 
option lo purchase.. 353-4555 

FARMINGTON HILIS/W. BLOOM
FlELO. 1 bedroom, newty decorat
ed, carport, pool, tennis, appKancej. 
Immed'ale occupancy. $6vO/MO. 
Can 64,2-5004 

FARMINGTON • 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
1,100 tq ft. Appfiancej, contra! «ir, 
large tior«o*. heat 4 wale/ Includ
ed. Pool, ciubhoute. No pets, no 
*moklng. $650/mo. Av»H*ble Feb. 
1. 653-5130 

NOftTHVUlE-2 bedroom*, kitchen, 
iMno room, dining room, central a)r, 
$600/mo. pfu* »ecurity. Available 
Feb.1.9*m-5pm, 425-3180 

NORTHVUIE. 2 bedroom*. ceniraJ 
air, a* appliance), newty decorated. 
$700 oer month Inckjde* heat & wa
ter, p)g» security. Cal 346-2804 

ROCHESTER-Condo/lownhouie, 
redecorslod choto* *lt«/V.«w, 2 
bedroom, m bath, basement, air, 
carport, appliance*. $680 «52-6524 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BOYNE CITY CONDO. 2 bedroom. 2 
balh, wllh fireplace/cable. 5 minute* 
from Boyne Mount »tn. 30 minute* 
trom^igfiiinds/Nub*, . 464-2809 

BOYNE CITY . 4 bedroom home 
comp!»tery furnished, firaptace. 
cable TV. overlook* ihe harbor, 10 
minute* 10 Boyne Ml. 453-8440 

BOYNE Country. 3 bedroom*. 2½ 
balh* ranch . home, on W«hoon 
l«k*. 4mi!e»8.off«toskey. . 
Weekend*, week*, day*. • 
0«y»:676-3746. Eve* 6425731 

BOYNE COUNTRY - Private famDy 
chalet on lake Michigan. 4 bed-
roomt, 2 bath*, flrepface', aA con
venience*. 691-41800/682-5749 

HOMESTEAD. Terrific condo at lop 
of slopes. Walk to fifii, sleeps 2 • 4. 
FuB. kitchen. 2 balhs. fireplace, 
$300/woekeod. discount lor addi
tional nights, days 334-6691 

BOYNE DELUXE Condo-3 bedroom 
waterfront renting fat *kHng or *um-
mer week*, wm trade for Mure »kl 
Westcondo. 649-1015 

BOYNE/NUB3 NOB AREA 
1 to 4 bedroom condo and chaW 
rental* priced between $l95-$395 
por weekend. HoOdey Accommoda
tion* f-619-940-2765 

HUBBARD LAKE-3. 2 bedroom lake 
Ironi cottages. Great fishing, nice 
beach for swimming Reserve now. 

313-268-0017 

LAKE Charlevoix - Spacious, bright 
6 clean. 3 bedroom ranch. Sleops 
12 350 frontage, dock, sandy bot

tom. $900 weekly. 616-396-0091 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare 

PROFESSIONAL to share Southfieid 
apartment, 2 bodroom. 2 balh. car
port, sarnl-fumiihed. optional 
$376/MO.ptul« Willie*. 355-9675 

QUALITY FEMALE • non smoker 
want* same to share lovefy brick co
lonial, N. Royal Oak. Large bed
room, garage, Inground POOl. $395 
Includes utiles. 546-9110 

RESPONSIBLE VVORKINQ person 
to share Royal Oak homo with same, 
$250 a month pfus 'A utilities, 
socurrty required, 544-3746 

ROCHESTER-Malure. non-smoking 
male lo share home with same. Rent 
negotiable. Call 4 leave message. 

650-1760 

ROOMMATE - Joy 6 Inkslor area. 
$225 month Includes utililiev 

425-0615 

ROOMMATES needed male or 
female, 3 bedroom condo In North-
vUe. Highland lakes. All amenitiej 
Available Feb 1990. Brian 348-4275 

ROOMMATE to share" Indian Creek 
Apartment.. 2 bedrooms. 2 baitu 
$350 month plus hall utilities.-Call 
after 5pm 473-9291 

ROOMMATE WANTED., male, non 
smoker, 3 bodroom ranch In Auburn 
HiUS. $3-50. per month.. 
OaaGreg • 682-1749 

ROVAL OAK - 30 something profes
sional male seeks roommate for 3 
bedroom home. $400 monlh k%clud-
log uhDtfes Call Doug 549-1539 

SOUTHF1ELD-2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apartmenl to share looking -lor 
female. 25-35 $322 plus 'A utrUties. 
C&fl 355-2847 

WIXOM-Neod female roommate. 
$50 per .w«k. 'nice environment 
Can 685.0065 

WIXOM: Roommate needed to 
share mobile home. Must be clean 
and responsible. $300/mo. includes 
utilities. Leave message. 685-88¾ i 

HARBOR SPRINGS CHALET 
akl rwba or highland*. 4 bodroom* 
pK;* loft. Totalf/updated. 644-0301 

LAKE cmr. MICH. Brand new beau
tiful 3 bedroom. 2 balh condo on all 
sport* lake. Seasonal 6 monthly 
rental preferred. 427-3871 

ON WALLOON LAKE right off 131 
Sik Boyne Ml. or Boyne Highlands 
Clean, comlortable cottage, steeps 
8,2 baths. 517-790-7439 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN 
Condo Or chalet. Highly or wOfkly 
rentaL Cable TV. Ski 4 areas. 

517-394-4162 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
Chalet^ bodroom. TA bath, 
completely redecorated. TV & vCR. 
wtth alt amenities. 357-2618 

SKI BOYNE 
Slay at New Resort Condo Suites 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix in Boyne dry 

1(600)456-4313 

SKI COLORADO 
Copper Mounta-n. luxury 3 bedroom 
condo. base of sk) kit. Eves/woek-

ends 646-6941: day 647-7200 

TORCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acre 
estate. 2 att/ecuve. shoreside hous
es. Many extras! From $1000/wcok. 
Brochure 644-7288 

TRAVERSE CITY vacation home on 
sandy beach on Bay. 3 bedrooms 4 
loft or 2 bedroom apartment, may 
be rented 81 whole, 313-471-2694 

WINTER GETAWAY 
Sand Lake Inn. Stoney Shores. 1. 2. 
38 4 bedrooms 517-469-3553 
Stoney Shores on Lake Huron- 3 
bodroom cottages. 517-362-4609 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 2 bedrooms avail
able In 3 bedroom house. Share util
ities. Prefer temaJe Kjtchen 6 laun
dry available. $270/mo 652-2072 

FARMINGTON HlLLS-furnlshed 
rooms, utilities, unlimited local 
phone calls, HBO Maid service. No 
deposit. $125/wk. Pa/k Motel. 
30691 Grand Rrver. 474-1324 

FARMI/rQTON HILLS • sleeping 
room, share bath wllh 2 other men 
$50 por week. $5 extra a week lor 
kitchen privileges. 474-8738 

REOFORD AREA-Nice furnished 
room. Utilities Included. $65/V,*ry 
pkjj 1 wk socurity deposit CaH aflcr 
1pm. 255-7979 

REOFORO. large furnished room. 
fuB privileges, reliable, mature gen
tleman preferred. $65 per wook plus 
rfnnAtil *AJ.7AtA deposit. 534-7656 
SYLVAN LAKE - Lake prrvfloges. 
Furnished room w/re!rigerator. pri
vate entrance, kitchen 8 laundry, 
utilities included. $350. 681-7606 

UNFURNISHEO ROOM - female 
wishes lorenl lo same. 5 MJe. 
Merrlman, Lfvonla CaS 758-9139 or 

Eves. 4 76-5215 

WAYHE-Prlvate room. Many fur
nished house, laundry 6 utibUes In
cluded (microwave 4 cable TVL 
$65/wx. + deposit. 721-7389 

WESTLANO AREA$250/mo. utili
ties Included, kitchen privileges, 
cable vision. Cal after 5pm. 

525-5646 

WESTLAND 
Safe, dean room with phone. House 
privileges. $6S/we«k. References. 
525-5794 0/ 4226442 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

'100* TOCHOOSE FROM" 
Featured on: "KEllY 6 C O / T V 7 

AJ Age*. Tastes. Occupation*. 
Background* 4 lifestyle*. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 Southrtekj Rd.. Soulhfield 
• AIL CITIES •SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Unli You See listing* of 
•OUAUnEO PEOPLE-

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 So-Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

W.6LOOMF1EL0 CONDO 
to share. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ga
rage 4 laundry. $450 plus utrtities 

768-2959 

W. BLOOMFlELO- Compatible re
sponsible nonsmoking person to 
share 4 bedroom home. $400 mo. 
i 'Autilities4 socurity. 851-5874 

YOUNG LADY 10 Share fioyal Oak 
home Must Ike pels. $325 plus % 
utilities, plus 1 month security de
posit references. 548-1191 

424 House Silling Serv. 
RELOCATING, mature professional 
couple to care lor your h-me. 3 mo-
2yr». (30 min. from TroyL Referenc
es 979-1400. ext 101 

427 Foster Care 
ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME I * 
ladies. Has opelng for private Or 
semi private rooms Oxford Twp 

626-7}« 

OlGNiFlED LIVING - Senior lades, 
wefl cdjtabiished tovefy priiale 
home. Personal care, 24 hr. supervi
sion, licensed 625-4658 

428 Homes 
"••-„•• For The Aged 
BARN FQR RENT. 7 Mile Mtrnman 
area. 15^ 24'. 
Evenings, 478-9669 
Oays. 457-1310 

429 Garages* 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
660 sq.ft- $285 

9 M.!« & Farmlngton 
474-2790 

STORAGE 
Clean, 1500 square teet. Private en
trances Utilities, $600 per mooih 
gross. Troy. 362-1922 

432 Commercial /Retail 
For Rent 

CANTON • 2 Store tronl units in 
small strip center on Micfvgan A\o-
nue. E of Senear.* Rd. 

Call ALOOns for details 
LA SANT BUlLOiNG INC 

397-1100 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail - Office - Service • Mcdcai 

• Great restaurant location 

335-1043 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 20 x 60 store 
In busy Kroger - Perry strip center 
on Michigan Avonus in Wayne. Rent 
$650 per monlh. Cal 647-7171 

LAST PRIME SPACE AT 
Ford Rd. i MiddKbeit • 

1.000 sq ft. 
CaH 422-2490 

GARDEN CITY -downtown, 1.000 sq 
ft. building In strip rnall. 
Call 425-62*9 

PLYMOUTH - 1550 *qfl./$600 
Could be Increased to 2,200 sq.ft./ 
rental negotiable. 960 soft, stor-
eg«/partla2y hea:ed/$575. 2.915 
sq ft. air conditioned eorner/$l700. 
Possible 4,100 sq,ft./r«ntal negoti
able. 540 sqft. office 4 storage/ 
$400 453-2&0 

RETAIL 4 OFFICE SPACE: Available 
from 1.088 lo 1.260 sq. ft. Just 
across Westland MaM. Also medical 
suite of approximately 1.000 sq ft 
More space avalaNe In irvonia. 
across from Mai. from 1.364 to 
1,564 sq. ft. Office warehouse m 
downtown Wayne, of 2,933 sq ft 
CaH 274-6358 or 276-3570 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomhctd. Maple 4 tnkster. PJver-
vlew, Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

PUNTA Gorda: Furnished apt*, mo. 
or »*a*dn. From $690 mo. Coun-
tryOub Rvtrvj, 48- pool. 4200' club
house, etc. Some wk rentals. 1-400-
235^6646 Exl 709-. 1-613-439-0663 

BIRMINGHAM - Mature profession
al non-smoking ma.'e/fema.'e <o 
that* home. $350/mo. Available Im 
mediately, 645-5648 

CANTON • Non smoker lo share 
condo. Must be neat. $275/MO. 
pkr* 'A utilities. Reference* needed, 
leavemessage 397-0199 

FARMINGTON HI l lS- Available 
Feb. 20. Professional seek* non-
»mokiog mala lo share luxury apt. 
$425/mo. Include* utiiitie*.47r-e407 

FEMALE non-smoker wanted to 
sh»r» large Huntinglon Wood* Tu
dor, prfvata room wllh balh 4 oa-
tage. $600 a month. Ce». 399-8315 

FEMALE room male wanted to 
*har« 2 bodroom, 2 bath condo. 
$375/mo. Includes utiuie* 4 park
ing. 8outhnofd, 10 Mile 657-9158 

FERNDALE FULLY furnished 2 bed-
room -condor$225"5ru« K utwiesT 
female preferred. Washer 4 dryer. 
leave message 541-8476 

UVONIA - Male lo »hare nlcefy dec
orated home, separate IMng quar
ter* and bath are your*. $350 per 
month, plui utih'fo*. 427-7191 

LIVONIA- 3 bodroom house. MQV» 
In by Feb 1. Cafl ahor 6pm.. 

427-0533 
MAlfc OR FEMALE to shara 2 bed
room apartment with female. 7 Mf»«/ 
Grand Rrver area. Responsible non-
•rnoker over 25. $160 + Vi phone 4 
electric. After 6 30pm 537-4103 

MALE w» share 3 bedroom ranch, 
wllh pool, hi Westland. $250 por 
month pfu* hart ut&tlos, Cafl after 
430PM 425-5487 

N ROYAL OAX-Furnlthod room w/ 
privilege*, an utiWiei Including 
phone. $300/mo.+ socurrty. C*H 
Frank 646-5000 Evo».435-4844 

OfFEPJNO FREE RENT for young 
fady m axchand* lor helping dean 
Ihe home and taking car* of oomes-
W animal* fhor*«* and «heepx lo
cated in M stood. Thi* offer 1* for i 
person onry. no I amity. CtH k\ the 
awning 68S09I2 

RESPONSIBLE ADUIT female to 
»h*r# 2 bedroom condo In Union 
lake. Ho ehJdren. $350/mo pkj* 
1350 »e<urlty deposit Cal Mon-rri. 
9 8 or teava message. 363-6302 

ROOM 4 BOARO PROVT0E0 
for responsible housemate to ahar* 
3 bedroom home wllh mature man 
In rehabffliaiton program. 
Avoftdafc/tnkster are*. ' 
Brant Servke*. 721-2700 

WANTED: Chrljtlan church looking 
to lease buMing In So. Oakland 
county with a possible lease option. 

855-9100 

434 ind./Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

CLAWSON - 14 Mile Rd, For lease -
lycar. 1,740 sq.ft. Zoned Bght 
Industrial. $900 por monlh. 

435-3000 

INDUSTRIAL BUHOiNGS 
For lease, 700 Sq Ft to 2800 sq. ft 
N. W. ol Plymouth. 

348-2592 
REDFORD-l-»6/lnktter 

For lease.. Oght Industrial, multi-
tenant. 2190-2905 »q. ft, 
Free rent first, month. 

(313)399-2317 

REDFORO TWP. • on Grand FUvor, 
Ideal location lor. any business. 
1800-12,000 so ft. plenty o( parking; 
reasonable. 633-6697; «ve.477-7002 

WAYNE-I27J/MICHIGAN AVE. 
Office/Warehouse/Llght Industrial. 
7600 *q. ft, ak conditioned, 
of flee. Call nowt 728-7200 

WEBTlANO-^2,000-|q ft.-oT-Cfflce-
»P*c« *ubdMded. Ford Rd. 4 Hi*. 
area. Please can for more informa
tion. 729-8088 or 682-4381 

436 Office /Business 
8pace 

ANNOUNCING SERVICED OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now tocation* through
out The Metro Are* tor smaiior Ex
ecutive Office neod*. Suite* from 
150 aq.rt. with *h*red telephone an-
•woring, tocrttarlal. lervtos* 4 con
ference fsciiiiie*, Flexibl* *hort- • 
term lease* 4 growth option* lo 
conventional space. 
•CANTON, 1-2» 4 Ford Rd. 
• FARMINGTON HUlS.N'wejlern 
• TROY, Big Beaver Rd. 
•ANN ARBOR, 8. stit* st. 
• OPENING SOON V?4 STERLING 

HT8, In preitiglou* Sterling Town 
•Center • \ 

Cal* \ . 
International Busine'ii Center* 

637-2400 •-. 
BIRMINGHAM- Oowntowh. Upstair* 
office avaiuwe. 300 »q. ft. Attractive 
location. $400 mo. due ai H I of mo. 

«42-4770 

blrmingham • «x«*«nl location, 
corner office 4 *econd imaner offloa 
iv*a*bl«. Recopiionlst with secre
tarial tkirt* available. Pacing under-
ream building. » 640-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
^ 1019H»ynei.lJ5O*l 
Premium bufkJmg, ground level «m-
pl* parking. 847-707« 

n. 

BLOOMFlELO HIllS 
Woodward/So. lake. 812-480 M . f t 
for lease. Ample p*rking. 
OHorean Propertie*. 644-3992 

% . 

1 ) 
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436 Office / Business 
Space 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical 
buHdlng. 2 small suite* available 
now-$60Oe»ch. 
Large suite available Feb. 1 - $2000 

Call 9-S - 645-5839 
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN • Up
stair* space Ideal lor O.'fice Of retail. 
Approx. 12' X IS". immediate occu
pancy. $285 per month. 682-4762 

CANTON • LMey Professional Cen
ter Ulley A Ford Rd. From 600 sq. 
ft 6 up. Best rates In area. 
Prime location. 563-5272 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up to 5200 sq. rt. eva&ible. WM di
vide, compelrt/ve rate*, conyenlenl 
parking, fun service building 

280 N. Woodward 
647-7171 

FARMlNOTON HILLS 
»2 Mi1e/F*rminglon Rd. 1 fl\ar> off
ice. Secretarial, phone answering, 
and fax available.' 553-2727 

FARMlNOTON HILLS • Need small 
space (of business? Sub rent space 
Inside gifl shop, CaJ days. 474-8299 
Evening*. 559-3869 

FARMlNOTON HILLS Financial Ser
vice* firm looking to share office .kS 
suite Phone, corner, fax and olher 
amenities, Weil (Of broker, planner, 
insur artce agent cir other profession
al: Ca3 476-7245 

Monday, January 29,1990 O&E *7E 

438 Office/Business 
Space 

FARMlNOTON, OOWNTOWN. &uila 
for lease, Acros* from city haa/po-
f>ce. 650 sq (eel. Premier unit. Re
duced. After 6pm. 478-5827 

FOR LEASE 

Rochester Hiii» • distinct/very eJtord-
ebte office space. 200 to 1000 
square loot. Sorrow eva,i«ble: typ
ing, phone answering. cop!e», fa 
end conference room. 

656-1500 

fax. 

FARMfNQTON HILLS 
On 10 Mile Rd. 

blw. Halstead & Haggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE . 

l.566o/ ¢.600 aq.tt. 
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FOR RENT-eefow market in excel-
tent W. Bloomfteld building 4. loca
tion wHh high visibility, sign rights & 
basomenf storage, approx. 500 sq. 
ft brokers protected.. 851-4014. 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS o< your 
8u*lne»* m fxtiV&M Birmingham. 

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPTS, Inc. 
provides Ml-servlce Secretarial, 
telephone answering 6 conference 
feci-lltes to uilt eJ ol your business 
need*. Choose from « variety of 
Executfve Office Suite*, totaled at: 

355 8. Woodward, 6t«. 1000 
C»3 Joanne Binette. 433-2070 

FARMlNOTON 
Excellent downtown location, beau
tiful view, low rent. 140-1,300 sq. ft. 
evaflable Immediatefy 626-2425 

FARMlNOTON. long leai« available. 
7000 sq.ft. plu*. Prime rata" 
store In downtown FarrrJnoton. 
40 car parking. 477-1030 

MANUFACTURERS REP DELIGHT 
Starting -from $225 Including uliS-
tie* Ford Rd. 4 Middiebeit, Qarden 
City. Call 422-2490. 

LIVONIA 
PAVILION 

Specializing In office space 
under 1,000 sq. ft. Lowest 
rates. In Livonia'. Free con
ference room, on-site res
taurant, 

478-7667' 

436 Office/ Business 
Space 

OAflOENCfTY 
Single room off.ee (pace. Starling 
from $250 Including uMities. Ford 
Rd.iMiddlebcrt.Caa 422-2490 

LARGE EXECUTIVE OFFICES (2> 
Orchard Lake Rd ai Maple. $425/ 
mo Including irtfciies. Short term 
lease* available. 768-2823 

UVONIA - Buckingham Office Parti 
Immediaiefy available: 2100 sq. rt. 
Excellent location. 500 to 15.004 sq. 
ft. Private entrance*, private bath*, 
ample parking Can Mark at 

421-0770 

UVONIA PAVILION 
Executive suites, $225-$255 month 
ftt9 conference room. 
Cafl 476-7667. 

LfVONtA-PLYMOUTH area. Private 
office*. $250. monthfy. *e*se. 
Include* phone answering; secre
tary service aya liable. 464-2660 

OFFICE SPACE - m professional 
suite. Sublet lo Manufacturers' Rep., 
or professional. 14/Orchard Lake 
fid.. Farmlngtoo Hills. Telephone 
answering service available. 
Mrs. P*e. 655-1610 

OFFICE SPACE - 14 Mile 4 1-75. 
eoros) from Oakland Mas 600 to 
6300 aq. ft. $12\50 per sq. ft. in
clude* everything, knmedlate occu
pancy. Office* to writ. 
GORDON BEGIN -S86-O8O0 

436 Office /Business 
Space 

trVONlA OFFICES • 3 locations: 
7 mile/Middlerjett,- 5 miie/Middle-
bdi, 6 rr.be/FarnrJnglon. From 2 
room* to 6549 aq. ft. aultfe*. 
First cfasj apace from $10 «q. ft. 
Call Ken Hale or Mike Tome*," 
Day»: 525^1920 Eves: 261-1211 

MEOiCAL SPACE for lease. 1200 
$q. f t , fWshed. Westland/Canton 
area. 326-2010 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance, 
6OOto32O0aq.fi. 

651-6655 . 

OFFICE 8PACE Available - Prime 
eloomfietd KiBa location moxljig 
aocretarial service*. 
Cafl Frank at 647-6383 

OFFICE 6 WAREHOUSE UNITS 
200 sq ft. to 20.000 sq ft. Canton & 
Novt area*. Immeaiate occupancy. 

For Into. caS 344-9550 

PLYMOUTH • Available Immediate-
fy. B€4u1)futry redecorated 5 room 
suite In prestigious area. Private en
trance, ba\h, heal & air coodrtioning 
Approxlmatery 1100 sq, a for $(045 
permonth-tl1.45'sq.ft 455-2900 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
2 plush, executive offioe* left 

I 4 f sq ft. up lo 175 sq. ft. Grejt fof 
SaJes Rep* A smaJ businesjos. Can 
Deborah for dotai*. - 344-9369 

Onfv 
I4fs< 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

LIVONIA OOWNTOWN DETROIT 

Attractive 
Individual Offices 

individual office* 4 suitea, Fu8 time 
or as ncoded with compteie bus!-
nes* services: telephone answering, 
word processing, conlerence room, 
FAX & more. 

CeaorStopBy 
HQ SERVICES «i OFFICES 
Laurel Park Place, Uvonla 

Opening Mid January 
591-7799 

Renaissance Ctr4 

Tower 400. Suite 500 
259-5422 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE SPACE 

$7 PER SQ. FT. 
Excellent Location t 

Beautiful Oocor 
la«oer». Ooctor*. Denusts. 

Engineers, Manufacturers R e P* 
Inquiries to:. 

P.O Box 373 
Pt/mouth. 48170 
or caH: 453-2350 

436 Office/Business 
Spye 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
1,000 sq. «.,'8. Main St. location, 
recenify remodeled. Also 660 4 640 
eq. ft.. Expenenl parking, dose 1o 
banks & post office. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH - Just redecorated. 650 
sq. ft. suile - Ideal Vocation. Private 
entrance. $ 10.65 per sq. ft. Includes 
laxe», pkmrtiiUe*. 455-2600 

PE0FOR0 OFFICE 

24621 Five Mile Rd. 
West Of Telegraph 

2 Room Sun* including private 
entrance, storage, kvsuite 
bathroom, carpet and blind*. A> 
ubu ties' Induded 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 

. 471-7100 
ROCHESTER - 1 room office) In non
smoking suite/ AvaSabte Feb 1. 
Copier, fax f r iable . $160 per 
month, utilities induded. 652-7606 

SILVER DOME AREA; Furnished 
office suite, hrl services Including 
secretarial, phone answering, par*-' 
Ing. etc From $400. *334-6500 

SOUTHFIEIO - IDEAL LOCATION. 
Share suit* with other professtonaj*. 
Copier, fax, end amerJuo* available. 
Ready for use. $295/mo. 351-0396 

436 Office/Business 
Space :... • 

REDFORD. 
24350 JOY ROAD 

V/. rjl Telegraph 
• Underground parking.' 
• flew decor sled suite* 
• Uisignage. • 
• Two room suite 6 \tp. 
• tow rates Including uliElie*. 
• Professionally maniaged. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

60UTHFIELD office space available 
Immediately. 600-100049«., par* 
your car almost at the door. Easy 
access lo expressway*. $450-
$1000. / 737-9350 

60UTHFIELD: Pleasant area, cen
tres/ located; secretarial services, 
conference room. CaJ between 
Bam-Spm. 357-3330 

SOUTHF1ELO - 300-2000 sq ft. Am
ple parking'. Lease Includes uufities 
A Janitorial service. Security door 
locK system.. 557-0008 

SUBLEASE - Birmirigham executive 
office *Mh adjacent secretarial 
space. Birmingham Place BuMing. 
Share common area with exhtvig 
lehants. Conference room, Utcrten 
facilities" great view. Cel for 
details. , - S46-6990 

436 Office/Builneis 
Space 

STUDIO Space: Downtown Roches
ter. 600 sq ft. Separate building. 1 
Mo. Deposit $400ymo. + utilities. 
739-0400, ext. 370; 0/651-2578 

SUBLET 1-4 very nice offices wfth 
Urn firm in great W. BloomfWd loc«-
t>on. Veriou* amoniues araBable 
with under market rent 651-3010. 

TEN MILE 6 Southfietd Rd titt, 
1162 sq. feel office space available 
for sub lease. Feb through er>o) ol 
UV(. monthr/ rent 11,060. 669-6200 

TROY- Crooks & 15V* Mile. 2.000 f t 
of prime office space now avsiable 
ki smaller Troy office Wdg. $2,600/" 
mo.AskforM/.EwaJd. 643-7900 

TROYOfFICe6UtTES 
Allractrve, Maple 6 Crooks, 200 ft. 
and up, short or long term. Best 
rate* In area. . . 646-0139 

TROY STARTER OFFICt ReAl kv 
cludes e l * utiities, $300/mo. CaJ 
EkJOTUley . , . 669-6644 

WAT Eflf ORD - Near County ofCces. 
Approximately 250 sq. ft, utiSOes 
furnished. $330/MO. . . 673-3150 

W. BLOOMFIELD- MkJd:<!bett « 
Orchard Lk Rd. 1.650 ft Prime offT 
(ce space now ava."3b'j». $2,150 
month,V.CaJM/.S!ahl. 652^700 

Even people with no time to shop can shop classified. When 
you can't get out of the house, pickup the phone and check the 
many great buys in the Observer & Eccentric clasified section. 
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SE* O&E Monday, January 29,1990 

i*1 BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C l A S S I F I t D 

^¾¾^½ 
644-ld70:O|akland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

EQUAL 
HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

• 3 0 0 - 4 3 6 
See Index In Creative Living 

-;;.-;.•• Real Estate Section ; : 
- EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 
• ' 5 0 0 Help Warjled -\'" 
• 502K€lpVVanted-D«nt8!/lvredical.-

' ; $04 • Help yvanted-Office/Clerlcal 
•"•'. $05 Food-Bsverege :. 

.506 Help Wai ted Sales ' • 
; 50? Help Wanted Part Time • 
: . 5 0 8 Help Wanted Domestic v . . 
;-'509 Help wanted Couples • . : . . . • 
• 510 Sales Opportunity: 
. 5 1 1 Entefisinmenl-. , 
•"•'''512 Situations Wanted, Female , 
' 5 1 3 Sttusilons Wanted. Male 
' . .514 Situations Wanted, MaJe?Female 
; . 5 J 9 Child Care ••.-' 
,: 516i ElderlyCares.Assistance . 
A 517 Summer Camps : . 
^' 518 Education/Instructions 
'" '519 Nursing Care ' • • • • - . 
; . .520 Secretarial Business Services 

' 522 Professional Services 
: 523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 

:-524 -TaxService 
^ A N N O U N C E M E N T S 

500 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 

, 603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/NoHces 
605 Glad Ads . 

; 608 Legal Notices 
•v607 Insurance > ' •:";. 

608 Transportation/Travel 
.r 609 Bingo 
: 6 1 0 C a r d i o l Thanks . 

612 InMemoriam : \ : '•"• " 
;y.614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
• 700 Auction Sales' / 

710 Collectibles.' . . ' • ' - * 
O , 7 0 2 Antiques' 
• 7 0 3 Cralts V. . 

704 ' Rummage Sales'/flea Market3 
* ; 7 0 5 Wearing Apparel 

'.• 706 • Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County ' 
708 Household Goodj-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
7 1 0 Misc. lor Safe-Oakland County 
711 Wise, for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances . , ' 

•713 Bicycles-Sale 8. Repair -
714 Business & Olfice Equipment 

.715 Computers' "-'•• • . . ; . . . ' . -
716Commerclat-lndustrlalEquipment '• 
717 Lawn,'Gardv-n A Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Ho tTubs,Spas4Pool? • .".' 

• 720 Farm Produce .• Flowers. Plants •• • 
7 2 1 ' Hospital Equipment .• 

. 722 Hobbles-Cotns.^tamps 
723 Jewelry -
.724 Camera and.Supplies 
726 Musical instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR. TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738. Household Pets 
740 Pel Services 
744 Horses. Lives lock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicle* 
802 Snowmobiles • 
804 Airplanes -,-
805 Boat Docks. Marin33 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service . 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Minlblkes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts 4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Aulo Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
8 2 1 : Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sate 
823 Vans. •" 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Bulck : 

! 858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge » 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 

'874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 PJymouth • • ' 
880 Pontlac ; 
882^Tpy6ta 
884 VoiKswapeh 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
'3 Accounting. 
4 .Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning . 

. 9 Aluminum Siding 
10 Anlerjnas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 ArlWork 
14 Architecture 

. 15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt SeaJcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup" 
18 Aulo 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathlub Refinlshlng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick, Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
C7 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Ca/pet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Cautking . 
54 Ceilirig Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

Building4 Repair. v 

56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair . •'-> 

' 59 "Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Oecks. Palios 
62 Doors 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 
66 Electrical 

,67 Electrolysis. 
68- Energy ' • ' 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking. 
7 1 ' Fashion Co-ordinators 
72 Fences t 

73 Financial Planning 
'5 Fireplaces 
/ 6 Fireplace'Enclosures 
78 .Firewood 
8 ) Floor Service 
87 Floodlight-' ' 

. SO Fumate Installed, Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics ' 4 

94 Glass. Block". Structural, etc: 
9¼ Giass, Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 

«97 Garage Door Repair. 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102. Handyman - male/lemate 
105 Hadiing 

108 Heating/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
HO Housecleaning 
i n Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 insurance Photography 

117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135. Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 

1145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving • Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 New Home Services 
165 Painting-Decorating 
166 Party Planning ' 

(Food-flowers-ServIccs) 
175 Pest Control 

' 178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-RepaJr-Reflnlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Oellvery , 
220. Pools , 
221 Porcelain Refinlshlng 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration '• 
233 Roofing 
234 :Sclssor, Saw 4 Knjfe Sharpening 

. 235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246-Sign Painting 
249 Slipcover* • Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doora 
255 Stucco 
257 Steel Laminating 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarlums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
260 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Atllc Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburners 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

500 Help Wanted 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 

Help Wanted E-F 

Home A Service Directory E 

Accountants 
Assignments in all area* of 
accounting. Can lo find out how 
accounTcmps can put you to wofkl 

357-TEMP 
357-8367 

accounTemps 
The cpodafced temp t e n * * 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR; 

• PBX OPERATOR 
• FRONT DESKCIERK 

•8EUPERSON 
Experience preferred. Personabte a 
trlondty. Apply Mon-Frl, 9am-11 am 
or 1pm-4pm. 
EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 

28100 FRANKLIN RD. 
SOUTHFIELO 

500 Help Wanted 

Southftetd.MI 
lHwy. 
48034 

Subsidiary of 
Robert Half of Michigan, h e 

Merchandise For Sale 

Rejf Estate 

Rental* 

500 Htlp Wanted 
TAX CLERKS , 

{T/ TAX ACCOUNTANTS 
, 'Experience needed (n an weal for 

i i 5 l * » season. Temporary assign-
V--'rnent*. CaB M*. Gray . 

£ .354-2410 
v Accountants One 
p Employment Agency;••'••' Fee Paid 
(> i.24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 
¢.. SoulhWd. Ml 48075 

. ( • • - • - - -

IT .ACCOUNTANT -CiP-A.-Experj 
p enced: Tax .Specialist for Oakland 
, i County CPA firm. Manager position 
, j leading to partner*hlp. P.p. Box 55, 
A Birmingham, MI4M12. 

h -: ——-r~ 

500 Halp Wanted 
ACCOUNTING 

. Manager otEOP Auditing 
Manufacturing.' 3-5 yr». experience 
CPA or CtSA. $4S-i50K minimum. 
Fun corporate benefits. Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

ACCEPTING 
: APPLICATIONS 

National Promotlona) Campaign, 
hiring In marketing and tales. Entry 
level and many positions available. 
Must be sharp and energetic. Base 
salary, * (300-$2000 a mo. Benefit* 
package and training. Can 537-1112 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

Troy manufacturing company has 
opening for on Accounting Asjlstant 
to provide account* receivable*. In
ventory control and tale) analysi* 
support/. Candidate*, thovrfd have 
customer phone contact and data 
entry (Sytfcm 3fl) experience, must 
be detail oriented, tome college and 
two year* hands-on experience pre
ferred. . 

Mafl salary hhtory'A resume to: 

Human Resources 
Supervisor 

A K Z O COATINGS 
P.O. Box 7062 

Troy, Ml. 48007-7062 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
STAFF 

lor lasi paced development 4 man
agement company. Cfoie ledger, 
reconcile accounts, budget* 4 re
view & special projects, lotus expe
rience necewary. ftosume with sal
ary requirement* lo: KEI, Box 2033, 
8outhfleld Ml 48037 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER; for Pro-

^
ressfve Mortgage Banking Co. In 
loomReid HiJ*. 0egr6ed accoun

tant with 1-2 years experience. Send 
resume to: P O Box 333, Btoomfield 
HHIs, Mich. 48303-0333 . 

Grocery 

NEW KROGER FOOD STORE 
OPENING SOON 

We are accepting applications for our new store which 
will be opening soon. Applications are being taken for 
the following PART TIME positions. 

..-;• Courtesy Clerk (Bagger) N 

• Cashier 
• Produce Clerk 
• Floral Clerk 

/ Drug/GM Clerk 
• Dell Clerk 
• Bakery Clerk w 

• Grocery Clerk 
•Cake Decorator 
• Seafood Clerk 
•Meat Clerk 

Please apply In person 
on or after January 15, 
1990 at: - ••••,. •:• .• 

NEW KROGER FOOD STORE 
5866 MIDDLEBELT RD., GARDEN CITY, Ml 48135 

•"••'•" E.O.E/M/F .: 

FORD RD. 

• ' — 

ACCOUNTANT -TEMPORARy 
Fua-time temporary Accountant lo 
work in the FinandaJ Service* De
partment. Salary to *1?00 an tv. 
depending on qualification*. Payroll, 
account* payable experience pre-
lerred. In lerest ed_per*on* may 
appfy at: Canton Two. 1150 
S. Canton Center Rd, Canton, Ml 
48i&8*App0caUon* are berng 
accepted untj 2-2-90 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

$ ACT FAST $ 
PACKAGERS 

We have Immediate open
ings at a major video com
pany. Must be able to work 
long term In the Weslland 
area. You must have a reli
able car. Don't miss, this 
excellent opportunity. Ap
ply Mon. - Fri. 9-3:30 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
l63?0Mid<JJebelt 
Parktfde Pavilion 

Between ¢ 4 7 MUe 
477-1262 

500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
Work Prl7Sat In your local super
market* passing out food sample*. 
Must have reflabte transportation 4 
fcke people. Senior Citiiens 4 Home-
maker* welcome. For interview can 

.^ift-Thur*. 10am-4pm 848-7093 

ACCOUNTS PAYABIE ClEftK 
1-2 year* experience necessary-
Must be experienced with compu
terized accounting tytlem, Lotu* 1-
2-3 helpful but not required. Must 
be a sotf-starlry wltA good analytical 
rAifij and etlenlioa to OetalL Excel
lent benefit* package. Re*ume/ap-
pTicaiioo* are being accepted at: 
MedView Inc. 30057 Orchard Lake 
Rd.. Ste. 200. Farmlngton Hiil*. 
48018, Attn; D. McMillan. EOE. 

ACCOUNTING MANAG ER 
needed for a leading private child 
welfare agency in Southfleld. Dy. 
namlc, take-charge person wta be 
responsible for overseeing an day lo 
day operation* of computerized Ac
counting Oepartmeol and prepara
tion ol financtal management re
ports. Excellent working condition* 
and growth opportunity for tetf-
motivated professional. 6A In Ac
counting wrth minimum ol 2 yr». su
pervisory experience required, ft-
molarity with PC environment and 
knowledge ol lotu* • must. Com
petitive salary and benefit package. 
Send resume lo; Accounting 
Manager-OE, 19785 W. 12 Mile. Ste. 
fr392.Soulhnold, Ml., 4607«. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AOEPT PLASTIC FinishingAVIxom 
Looking tor dependable, quality 
minded people for light manufactur
ing. Day shift onry. ExceToni wages 
4 benefit*. 689-0077 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Excellent opportunity in Plymouth 
lor responsible, organized person In 
the design fabric 4 wallcovering 
Held. Pleasant phone personality, 
solid typing skins, organizational ca
pabilities mandatory. Training in 
N.Y. Oty. Salary 4 bener.t* to right 
energetic person. CaU 459-4180 

ADMl NISTRAT1VE ASSISTANT 
Oetrolt wholesaler needs sharp, en
ergetic person able to handle multi
ple priorities without close tuporvl. 
slon. Duties Include: secretarial, 
some accounting and administra
tive. Computer word processing and 
Lotu* *kifis required. Report* to VP 
finance. Send resume to: box 294 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Professional firm located In Renais
sance Center took* ambitious indi
vidual lo work directly with National 
Oinca partner. Interesting, last 
paced, challenging position olfer* 
daily variety. The right Individual 
easily adapt* lo change. I* creative, 
works Independenlfy and work* won 
under pressure Advance level ad
ministrative skHls required. 3-5 yrt. 
experlonce minimum. Qualified ap
plicants please tend resume with 
salary requirements to: Box 306 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

FARMER JACK 
and 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional opportunities 
• Flexible schedules 
• Scheduled wage Increases based on 

senlorlty. 
' ' ' • A clean, friendly worK environment': 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P 
Supermarkets and eee the Store Manager for 
additional details. 

An Eqvll Opportunity Employ* 

ACCOUNTANTS 
CPA'S 

Cost Manager To J60K 

Aud.tor To $36K 

Cost manager - relocate To $55K 

This ri a partial fisting ol permanent 
4 temporary positfonj available 
now. II vou are an experienced ac
countant or CPA 

WE NEED VOU1 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

354-2410 
Accountants One 

Employment Agency Fee Paid 
24133 Northweslern Hwy . Suite 202 

Southrield. Ml 48075 

AFTERNOON DRIVERS - Oougia* 
Foods has fun time established mo
bile food service route* available for 
fvD time positions on the afternoon 
shift for Mon-Frl. We will train de
pendable persons with good driving 
record, quick math ability 4 congen
ial personality. $6.50 per hour to 
start. $7 per hour after (raining with 
benefits. Appfy 9am-4pm al Qougts* 
Food*. 32416 Industrial Rd.. 
Garden City. 427-5300 

ADIA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adia has warehouse work available 
neit the Jeffries jl-96) Fa/mington 
area. 2 shifts. CaU for appointment 

526-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 
. $9.07-19 87/Ha Need to hire 

Cell Today 557-1200 
fee $95.00 JN1 Agency 

ADVERTISING - $25k 
Hiring today 

Cail Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

AFTER MARKET Division ol interna
tional O E M - seeks catalogue 
researcher/product specialist. Re
sponsibilities Include Identifying 
products and tales potential and 
market research. Technical knowl
edge ot import vehicle brake sys
tems helpful Send resume to: Box 
250 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livo
nia, Michigan 48150 

AIRPORT SECURITY 
FuM 4 part time. Must be 21 or over. 
Can between 11am-2pm 722-0030 

ALARM INSTALLERS 
Experienced installer*. Immediate 
openings Full time position*, good 
wages, benefits and company vehi
cle. Can 559-7100 

APARTMENT GROUNOSKEEPEft 
lor beautiful Chatham Hill* apart
ment complex in Farmlngton. $4.50 
hr. to start. 40 Hour* per week. 

476-6080 

ALIGNMENT TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening for cetifled 
alignmont technician. FuH benefit*. 
Top notch lacrbty. March Tire Co. 
Canion. 454-0440 

ALL AROUND YARD PERSON 
Mobile Home Dea^rshlp looking for 
person to do odd K*» as requested 
6 days, long hours. 349-2500 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Minor plumbing 4 electrical experi
ence. Must have valid driver's li
cense. Canton area. Please ca!i 
Mon. thru Fri. 9am-5pm 981-3700 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
lor esstslde suburban apartment 
complex Musi have at least 3 year* 
experience. Apa/tmenl and utilities 
pfut salary. References required 
Call Mon-Frl. 9am-5pm 352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT RESIDENT MANA
GER or team, full time lor 170 unit 
Troy properly. We provide strong 
administrative 4 maintenance top-
port. You must maintain high occu
pancy with happy resident*. Send 
letter, resume. Irack record and sal
ary requirement* to: Apartment*. 
P.O. Box 1468. Royal Oak, Mich 
48068-1468 

ARCHITECTURAL-INTERIOR de-
tigo firm ha* lull lime entry level pe
tition as messenger/office assist
ant, with preferably tome drafting or 
graphics art ability. Will consider 
part Hme for right person. Mr. Woll. 

649-6800 

ARCHITECTURAL Draftsperton. 3-5 
yr». mln. experience for commercial 
project*. CAD experience desirable. 
Resume necessary. Kemp OiComo 
Associates. Can 425-1200 

ARE YOU INTO COMPUTERS? 
Our circuit boards are - and we 
need qualified help lo manufacture 
them. Will train - great opportunity! 
Sal double lime available. $5.75 per 
hour alter 6 month* with excetieni 
benefit package. Appfy at: 32900 
Capitol, off Farmlngton Rd. Uvonla. 
No phone call*. 

ASSEMBLERS 4 packager*, (or ma
jor automotive tuppfiert, Ideal lor 
homemakera, reliable transport!*-
tion a must, Long term - $8O0/mo. 
Call Uniforce at 473-2931 

ASSEMBLEY 4 light machining, with 
lastener company. Redford, Detroli. 
2 thlftt, good fulur* benefit*,1, call 
Meionle at Uniforce 357-0644 

AUDITOR 
Blue Cross & Blue Shield United of Wisconsin has a proud 
tradition of quality and service. Due to new business Cfcortunities, 
we have established a regional office In the Rochester, Detroft 
area. .-.''. 
This position Is responsible for cooductng health care aocvis and 
perforrning a variety ol asslgnmenls related to the auditing of cost 
reports ot health care faculties. 
Candldalej must possess a 4 year degree In accountng. Previous 
e»perleoce In an accounting/ audifing errvircflment a plus. Excellent 
oral and written wrruriurJcation skills. -TW$ position requires 
overnight travel and U19 houmbent must hold a va'id Michigan 
Orfvefs License. 
We ofTe/ *.rx>ff)peuirve salary and benefit package. Please send 
resume with salary requirements lo: Blue Crosi t Blue Shield 
Unfted of Wisconsin, 40t W. Michigan St., Milwaukee, Wf., 
$3203, Attention: Margaret GlorJoso, Employment Specialist. 

v YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSJFIgO ADVERTISEMENT 

'"'- FROM <":••-• 
8;00 A.M. --tf&O PM-

MONDAY*THURSDAY 
ANDFROM 

8:00 A M . - 5;00 P.Mr 
FRIDAY; -

D E A D L I N E S : 
FOR C L A S S I F I E D - L I N E R S " 

MONDAY I88UE: 5 KM. FRIDAY 
THURSOAYI68UE;5P.M. 

TUESDAY 

All advertising pubtehod ki The Observer 4 Eccenlnc is subject 
to the conditions stated in the appficabie rale ca/d, copies ol 
which are available Irom the Advertising Department, Observer 
4 Eccenfric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, Ml 
48)50.(313)591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the right not lo accept an advertiser's order. Observer 4 
Eccentric Ad-TaXers have no authority to txnd this newspaper 
and only publicaton of an advertisement shall constiiule final 
acceptance ol the advertiser's order. 

The Observor & Eccentric wil issue credit lor typographical <y 
other errors only on ihof/st insertion ol an advenisemenl If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Departmenl in time to correct the error.before the second 
inseiion 

500 Help Wanted 
Area Manager Trainee 

$ TOP PAY $ 
MANAGEMENT/CAREER 

$1,800/mo. 
Nationally recognized youth-orient
ed co. expanding In Metro area. 
Looking lor sharp, eggressrvo Indi
vidual* for career opportunity posi
tions available m' MarkeUng/Advy 
Mgml. 4 Mgmt. Trainee Total pkg. 
Includes salary, bonu*. CO. CAR 
PRO. prom tharlng + 3 pd. vaca
tions. For Interview 422-8223 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
PLACE TO CALL HOME? 

Manager Couple 
needed for our Southfleld apart
ment compie*. Ejperienc* neces
sary. Excellent salary and benefit* 
lor right couple. Please call Etkln 4 
Co . 352-5300 or send resume to: 
29777 Telegraph. Suite 1555. 
Southrield. ML. 48034 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
DISPLAY 

Opening* In retai store layout. Must 
have extensive experience in retail 
display, interior design or degree In 
design Excellent opportunity for re
cent graduate. Requires ability lo 
coordinate and display furniture 
groupings and creatively eccessor-
Ue. Must be capable ot taking in
struction* and translating Into fin
ished product. Salary commen-
turate with experience Benefit 
package Includes major medical, 
dental, paid vacations, profit shar
ing. Experienced only need apply 
Call Randy Regan 939-2100 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT PLANT SUPERVISOR 
Plymouth . ba*ed fight industrial 
company in need of • person wno is 
famffla/ wjth a plant environment. 
possesses supervisory skttU along 
with the ability to work with people 
elfoctivefy-. and h*l hands-on me
chanical experience and knowledge 
The position 1* on a day ume and 
full-lime bails A* a.i Equal Oppor
tunity Employer, we encourage any
one desiring thl* position to *end. in 
confidence, a delated resume and a 
cover lettr explalng how your expe
rience matches our requirements lo 
Human Resources. 377 Amelia St.. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

ATTENTION: Homemaker*. Senior 
dtiiens. h)gh.school graduates De
von Drug I* looking for a lew good 
people;xaJ lor appt 645-9132 

ASSEMBLY CLERK 
50 people needed lor long term as
signment with automotive iupplier 
In Canton. WOMEN encouraged to 
apply. Can Bridget at 
ACRO SERVICE CORP. 591-UOO 

ASSEMBLY WORKERS lor plastic* 
plant. Win train $5 per hour. Bene
fit*. Apply at Amhursi Plastics, 767 
Ooheny. Norlhvllle. CaU 349-1525 

ASSISTANT MANAOER for large vi
deo store. Must bo reliable, at least 
18 v»» old. experience helpful. Appfy 
at 8855 Telegraph, Dearborn Htv 

ASSISTANT NEEDEO - West 
BloomWd Home Day Care. Fun/ 
pari time. Must love children. Can 
between 5-9pm 861-0722 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGER 

for retail drug chain In Birmingham 
area. Excellent *alary. Company 
paid benefit* Include medical, den
tal 4 t!e Insurance. Bonu* program. 
Opportunities for advancement. 
Send resume 4 *a!ary requirement* 
to: Sav-On Drugs, 6510 Telegraph, 
Birmingham 4SO10 

AUENOANT lor coin laundry. 
Pleasant surroundings, easy work. 
Be /our own bos*. good pay. Appfy 
at; ¢55 tnkster Rd. Garden Crty. 

AUDITIONING FOR: Director, Ae-
ccmfSinist, Member*. The Don 
Large Singer*, an adult musical 
*now oroup. pj«4 i e ¢4)] wot* 5 P M 
835-J53S. After 5PM 835-6857 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
WINTER OPENINGS 

$8.10 TO START 
Fu9 4 Part time, may become per
manent, SalevMarketing Dept. Can 
now, vam-5pm. 425-6980 425-7037 

AUTO ENGINEERING TECH 
must have 2 yr degree, excellent t«l-
ary. Send resume 4 copy ol degreo 
lo: Engineering Tech. P O Box 4753, 
Troy, M<h. 48099 

ATTENTION: 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
(Female/Male) 

We have immediate openings lor in
dividuals with fight machine back
ground to work in the Redford area 
You must be able to work 40 hours 
per week. Oay 4 afternoon shifts 
available. $4.75/hour. Don't miss 
lhi*exc*0ont opportunity 
Apply Mon. • Fri. 9-3 30 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
18320 Middle bell 
Park side PavWon 

Between 6 4 7 Mile 
477-1262 

AUTOMATIC 
SCREW MACHINE 

For second shift. Must 
have extensive experience 
on W/S 5 spindle. Full 
fringes, top wages. Apply 
at Quality Screw Products, 
35101 Schoolcraft. Livonia, 
Ml., 48150. 

AUTO MECHANIC 
certified, busy'»hop. Commission 4 
benefit*. Mer* Auto Clinic 46460 
Ford Rd.. Canton. 459-9800 

AUTO MECHANIC/ 
SERVICE MANAGER, (certified). 
Southfleld area, excellent wages 4 
benefit*. 851-5857 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Experienced In GM. Chrysler 4 Ford 
Ignition tystem*. Top commissions 
4 benefits. Apply m person. Novl-
Molh* fne. 21530 Nov! Rd. be
tween 8 4 9 Mile Rds 

AUTO MECHANIC 
$20.25 

Flat rate hour 
Busy 14 bay general repair *hcp ha* 
Opening for 1 top-notch technician. 
Should nave an ASE certification* 
and a conscientious professional al
titude. Benefits Including insurance, 
uniform*, vacation and produClMty 
bonu*. 349-5115 

AUIO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
Eiperlencti hetpM but wining io 
train the right person. Good pay 4 
benefit* plan. Apply to: OJV» or 
Bob, Sunshine Honda. 1205 Ann Ar
bor Rd. Plymouth Ml. 

AUTO PARTS person needed lor 
large import dealer. Can 
George Style* 644 8400 
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—DO^OU HAVE MONDAYAND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cast\? 
( An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
. Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
-In just four hours a day, twice a week, 
.you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time job. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be self-motivated/ 
and have dependable transportation. 

Scheduling Is flexible. 

J? 

' CURRENT ROUTEOPENINGS ARE IN; 

D Oakland County 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
but on call only. . 

D Wayne County 

FOf, MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call • 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 

.--...-..--. can 
591-0500 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
DEPARTMENT 

Fireman's Fund 
Mortgago Corporation 

27555 Farmlngton Road 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 4801S 

£<Ju« Opp«1ur*y EmployK ' 
HTM 

J4 
Fireman's 
Fund 

COLLECTIONS 
(Part-Time) 

^ 

We are seeking individuals with ' f t year 
mortgage banklng/buslnos9 exporlence or at 
least 1 year of collection experience/Good 
verbal and wrltton communication skills and 
accurate typing ability are required. A person 
with a positive attitude, patience and profes
sionalism will do welt In this position. Re
sponsibilities include making and'obtaining 
pertinent data to assist our customers. Span
ish speaking would be an assot. 

This Job require* 5 hour* per day 
Monday-Thursday and 6 hour* on 8aturday. The 
work hour* will be «cheduled between 9 a.m.-3 
p.m. Additional hour* may be requested. 

We olfer a compile benefit' package; Qualified 
candldalej jbouW appfy Monday-fiWay 9 a.rM p.m. 

A U T O MECHANIC 
Certified mechanic* for extremely 
tusy *hop». Muit be experienced In 
alignment. Earn the lop pay In the 
industry nrllh a good bonefrl pack-
age. Join the Bene Tire team m Sior-
Una Height*. c*M 6coll at »7»-0211, 
or Troy, can Paul i t e 4 9 « 5 0 

AW 
AuthOrlKKj 

VaJuo Addod 
Reseller 

TELEPHONE 
SUPPORT 

SYSTEMS, INC. 
AT&T 

PRODUCTS 
GROUP 

AffcT 
FAX 

Authorized 
Dealer 

START THE NEW YEAR IN THE 
EVER GROWING COMMUNICATION INDUSTRY 

ft W 6 P08ITION8 AVAILABLE ft Y T T V 

OUTSIDE 8ALE8 
IN8IDE8AIES 

TELEMARKETING 
INSTALLATION 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS 
CLERICAL 

SECRETARIAL 
JANITORIAL 

CALL OUR VOICE MAIL SYSTEM FOR AVAILAdUTY 
AND A BRIEF DESCRIPTION 

489-0148 
CUT OUT THIS Aoronnmmeopemnos 

Auto Porter* . Fun or part time 
Mu»l have good driving record and 
mu*l be IS year* old. Appfy with 
Bon Chaudolrv 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
AUTO POR1 EflS 

2 hard worker*. M Brown rord, 
iitti Plymouth Rd., Uvonla. 
Aikforlb 4 2 f-7000 

AUTO TECHNICIAN APPRENTICE 
Wanted. Musi h*v» Hide *chool or 
prior *hop- «»p«rlence:."Cain*cTt_ 

Hotden for appomtmenl, 525-5000 
Irvon)» Chry Her- Plymouth 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
OM. Tranjmluion SpecfaUjl and 
NiJian TechnJc'an portion* avail
able at Tamaroft In 8outhfi«id. Qual
ified candidate* must be eiperl. 
enced and K i t * cerlined. Inlaretted 
In working for «n MUbtisned dealer- ' 
*h'p wlih excetient fringe beneM*-? 
Contact Bob Smith, in perion only, 
2*545 Telegraph. Southfleld. 8 Ol 12 
WileRd. 

. A »100 BONUS. »0 DAYS 
Average 19 00 a 00 an Hour, 

No evening*, weekend*. Nt-ilon** 
ivgeii houjecie»n*r». Car nece»-
•*ry. 4M-09JO 

BAKER 
Part-time, eiperfenct necesiary. 
Farmlngton area. CaU t*t»<on 

474-1581 

r BANK TELLERS 
full * pari time oovtlon* tv*Hibt« 
ki C M troy, .W. Bioomneld, VVUV. 
ford. Redford. and Commerce 
Tow-njhip brancne*. Moil be avail
able for J * « k * M time t/*inlng 
das* In Troy. Prrrloui t»n«r •xperf 
»nc« or 1 year cash handing expert.' 
•nee reouired. Excellent m»t \ yer-
bai, and customer reiition. »kK» 
neceuary. Branch** open Mon. 
through S»1. OuaNfled candidate* 
w>M •pply In penon Sa1urd*y, 
f>t>. J, ) ( ¾ g Wam-NOon. 

liberty Slate Bar* a Trust, 
439« Highland Rd, 
WllerfordTwp.MI 

or can ovr Pertonnel Otp|, <jur|og 
reguftrbuiin*sihouri»i: 

. , 352-5000 E»l 2IS 
to^ual Opportunity EmpioyM M/F 



<i 

500 Help Wanted 

AVIATION 
Ayisiioo fdal«J tervk«i. Reliable 
p-taoo Intereifed in •vtatioA to 
ma.'ntaJn buw and tefvtoe air-
plarwj. Pleas* «/yl resums l»: 
P. 0. Bo* 300. SouUifieM. Ml 48037 
Bj/iHAg 

Mortgage 
Professionals 

At a rapidly «>panding iLbsidnry ol 
O M o» Michigan'* l4/o«j| talcing 
institution}. Ifi<3epender,<e On* 
Moftga^e Corporation otte<» ex-
te^ent opoortunititj for ih« lotto*-
mg moftflatt« professional*: 

SENIOR usoeawfUTen - TN» po-
vUon <*-TM b« responsible lo< ana-'/z-
log conventional. fHA. and VA loans 
to fieter nvn« acceptance and assure 
trial IOMC requirements a/a met. 

Requirement! include a high Knool 
d.p!c*na. ibJiljr to work » M in a 

• l\>jr> volume environment. 3 year* ot 
acirve undeiwritj%g experience, and 

^ rect endorsement designation 

STAFF APPRAISER.- Yoy *•* be re
sponsible lor appraising Metropoli
tan Oetroit area propert>e»to deter
mine accordance with private inves-
to< and f HA/HUD requirement! 

A minimum- ol three years .MNWne 
appraisal eiperieflce. completion ol 
a nationally recogniced basic apcra-
ivaJ coorw. Orect Endorsement ap-
proval Irom KUO. and l&milianty 
*Hh current FNMA/FHS.MC appra
isal guidelines are required, as wed 
as three sample appraisals tor the 
lecowing properly types single (am
ity. 2-4 lamily and Condominium 

Located at our headquarters In 
Southheid. these newty-created po-
s-lor.s oiler an attractive working 
environment, career growth poten-
Lai. and excellent benefits For con-
^deration, please send reume to 

Michigan 
National 

Corporation 
Human Resources 
Staff ing/SV-10-65 

P 0 60x9065 
Fi/min^tO 1 Hills: Mi 48334-9065 

We promote a drug-tree environ
ment Substance abuse testing is 
pa/t ot the pre-employment process 

AnEqual Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
BEUTICAN - Progressive laJon. 
OcAntown Rochester. Cr\a!r rental 
lor experienced pertoo *itn cden-
tele. Aha/ 7pm can 741-3999 

BUILD YOUR 
EMPLOYMENT FUTURE 

WITH 
FUTURE FORCE 

Apply no* & be placed in a light in
dustrial w factory Job. Long-term, 
lull time assignments leading let per-
maneni position!. 
• AJ shifts avaJable 
• No experience necessary 
• $4-»5/hr.toit*rl 
• Can work with a ft tend 

WESTLAND 
728-6770 
REOFORO 
532-6770 
TAYLOR 
381-3006 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HEIP SlRViCE 

NEVER A FEE 

Monday, January 29, 1990 O&E *9E 

500 Kelp Wanted 
Now accepting application! (or 
cashiers at (asfgrowing, »elf serve 
gasoline & convergence store chain. 
Apply In pe/too at: Unocal 76. 2451 
Orchard laXe fid". Sytvan la*e. 

CASHIERS 
CLERKS 

Interviewing (or several excellent 
position*. Part-time mldru'te and af
ternoon shift! with 7-Eleven Food-
store! In the Oak Park area. 
Contact Mr. Pal 
eam-7pm »77-596« 

CASHIERS 
Fiifl & pari time positions available 

Experience preferred 
Apply In person ortfy 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 M4e-Uvonla 

BUSY SEASON 
$ APPROACHING $ 

OVERLOAO OF WORK, 
Permanepltufl time available 
•Assistant Managers 
•Advertising 
•Customer Service 
•Delivery 
45 position! open. Fua IraJning pro
vided $275-1375 weekly No experi
ence, cat (i required Chosen appli
cants win start Immediately. To ar
range lot mtery>ew can Vanessa 

355-9820 

CABINET MAKER - Responsible 
and experienced m commercial fix
tures long term employment, ben
efits. Can 347-4777. 

CARE GIVERS 
Do you enjoy rocking a baby to 
sleep and seeing a child take hn 
first step? II to. then we have the 
Job lor vou. Kinder Care Is now 
hiring fuS and pari time infant and 
toddler care givers. Benefits. wil 
train Apply at: 28190 Fa/mington 
Rd . Fa/mlngton Mills. 

CARPENTER/TV eptaee instaKer 
Nooded Own (ruck & tools required. 
Can Federal Fireplace after Sam. 

348-5640 

CARPENTERS 
Looking for finish & rough car
penter! Foremen posrtions avail
able Benefits 344-0113 

Banking 

PROCESSING 
SUPERVISOR 

As a rapidfy eipanding subsidiary ol 
one of Michigan's largest banking 
institutions. Independence One 
Mortgage Corporation offers excel
lent opportunil ie$ lor (he following 
mortgage professional: 

Responsibiiitiesirtdude trailing and 
supervising staff ol 20 to process 
con.entlooaJ. VA.FMA loans 

Fne yea/! of processing/mortgage 
bilking experience and (he e&lbty 
40 train and motivate Stall members 

'ere required lor this position. 

Located in our headquarters in 
Soulhfield. these newly-created po
rtions offer an attractive working 
env-./onment. career growth poten
tial, and excellent benefits For con
sideration, please send resume to 

4 Michigan 
National 

Corporation 
Human Resources 
Slaffing/sv- 10-66 

P.O. Box 9065 

We promote a drug-l/ee environ
ment. Substance abuse testing la 
part ol the pre-employment process 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

20K 1st Year Potential 
hblFtagsMp Cleaning Services, 
doing business as Sears aulhorUed 
cleaning service, has posrtion! Im
mediately available for reliable Indi
viduals to train to be Service Tech
nician! In the carpel cleaning Indus
try Our entry level jobs lead rapkjh/ 
to senior Technician positions for 
those who show they have what It 
takes, where earnings olten can ex
ceed $20,000 a year, as the leader 
in our Industry, we also offer an ex
cellent benefits package If you are 
18 year! old or over, have a valid 
driver'! license with a good driving 
record, and are laity Interested In 
advancing yourself, please ca.1 261-
8852. you'll be glad you did! EOE. 

CARPET 
INSTALLERS 

Now ts (he time to come to New 
York Carpet World, the Industry 
leader. High earnings and perform
ance bonuses Steady year around 
work for experienced carpet install 
era. Must have tool! and uansporta 
lion. Ask lor Craig 973-2110 

CITY OF NOV! 
PARKS 4 RECREATION 

Application! are being accepted for 
the position ol Building Supervisor 
Dutiei Include general maintenance 
a/y* overseeirvg the operations ol 
the Novl Ctvfc.Center. This li a per
manent part-time position utilizing 
week nights and weekend! Obtain 
and submit application by Friday. 
February 9. 1990.5.00pm to: 

TPERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
45175 W Ten M.leRd 

Novl. Ml 5«O50 
347-0452 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CITY OF ROMULUS 
Accepting applications for CIVILIAN 
DISPATCHER. Qualifications are as 
loOOwi: 
• High School Diploma or the 

equivalent. 
• A minimum of .1 year experience. 

preferably m a public safety 
letting Involving record keeping 
and radio operation m a training 
capacity or equfva'em 

• Six month break-In period. 
• Courses in Typing 
• Be a citizen of the United Slates 
• Be at least 21 years ol age. 
• Have no prior telony convictions 
• Applicant must be In excellent 

hearth. 
• Applicant must be ol good moral 

character and high Integrity. 
• A candidate wiH be rejected <i there 

is a physical weakness or 
handicap which will prohibit 
performing the duties ol 
Dispatcher in a normal manner 

• Vision may be corrected to 20/20 
lor each eye 

• Hearing must be normal 
• Applicant wis be required to 

successfully pasi wrltlen 
physical agitity. psychotogicai 
evaluation, oral tests and 
background investigation before 
being accepted. 

• AppDcant must possess a valid 
Michigan Driver's License. 

Responsibilities include: Taxing 
call! for assistance. Dispatching Po
lice. Fire and Emergency Units. 
Monitor! radio network! (o receive, 
relay, and transmit messages. Con-
duds record check!, maintains ra
dio logs and performs a wide range 
ol routine clerical support activities 
(or department personnel Works 
rotating shins. 
The above statements are intended 
to describe ihe general nature and 
level of work being performed They 
are not to be construed as an ex
haustive kst. 
APPLY IN PERSON on or belore 
5.-00 PM. Tuei. February 13. 1990. 

ROMULUS CITY HALL 
Personnel Dept 
11 i l l Wayne Rd. 

Romulus, Ml.. 48174 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER - Day! only. Part time. 
Open 8 30am-$pm. F 0. & Son! 
True Value Hardware 24313 Grand 
River. 532-«181 

BARBER/STYLIST 
Commisiion or rent chair. Good 
area m Lrvonia Tues-Frl 10-6. 
Sal 10-4. 261-28S0 

BARBER/STYLIST 
warned Clientele waiting In Soulh-
f.e!d. Call Denny 356-3955 

SHAMPOO PERSON needed Tues. 
through Sal. (good hours), lor hair 
color studio in wesl Bloomfieid 
CM. 737-0202 

BEAUTICIANS 
Wanted for John Ryan Assoc 

In Canton. 
Cat S ask for Joanna. 455-4540 

BRANCH MANAGERS 
For Sales & Production. Experi
enced in chemical lawn care Good 
pays benefits. 353-7799 

BRIDGEPORT MILL HAND A 
GR'NOER HAND-experienced. 

Dearborn area 584-7870 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR-10 yr!. 
Job shop experience. Musi have 
tods Uvonla area. 261-6921 

BRiDGEPORT OPERATOR 
. Experienced on progressive die de-
taits. After noon!. Vicount Industries. 
24?04 Hathaway. Farmington HiHS-

471-5071 

CASHIERS needed, fun 4 part lime, 
start at $4.25. Apply in person at 
Johnson'! Car Wash, 33520 Michi
gan Ave. Wayne. 326-3110 

CASHIERS • Part lime, 2-10PM, 
weekdays 6 weekend!. $4 25 while 
training. Beech 8 Shed Service. Red 
ford. 535-0735 

City of Wlxom 
DEPARTMENT OF POLICE 

PART TIME CLERK 
A part time clerical position is ava3-
able In (he Wixom' Po&ce Depart
ment. High School Diploma re
quired: computer experience re
quired. Accuracy and conKdentiaJity 
a must. Applications are available at 
Wlxom City Hai/Poiiee Department. 
49045 PonUac Trai. Wixom. Michi
gan 48096. Phone number 624-6114 
between the hours of 6 30 AM and 
5:00 PM. The City of Wlxom l! an 
equal opportunity employer. 

CASHIER WITH COMPUTER experi
ence tor leweiry store In Southfietd. 
Send reivme to box »308. Observ
er 4 Eccentric New*paperi, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

CHECKERS/OETA11ERS 
ARCHITECTURAL 

Full lime position. Commercial de
sign firm l e e k ! experienced 
draftsperson skilled In document 
preparation of plans, elevations and 
sectioni/detaii!. Send resume to: 
Box 266 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. UvonJa. Michigan 48150 

CHILOCARE 
Teacher! nooded to work with 3 6 4 
year old!, hjO time. In Dearborn 
Heights. Pleas* caii 274-1115 

CITY OF NOV) 
POLICE CLERK 

Salary $16,667 + COt-A and « com-

?rehensive fringe benefit package. 
vping speed 60wpm. excellent 

clerical skat! and good working rela
tionship with the public required. 
Obtain and submit application by 
Friday, February 18. 1990; 5pm to: 

, PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
4S175W. Ten Mile Rd. 

Novi. Ml 48050 
347-0452 

An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS 
A Fa/mington Hi8i company hai fua 
or part time position open. Flexible 
houn. perlect lor !tudentl. Earn up 
lo $5 an hour. Blue Crosa avaJiaW*-

CaS: 655-3440 

CLAIMS ANALYST lor a Southfield 
TPA- Minimum 2 yra experience 
paying medical dental and vision 
claims. 353-5600 ext. 5713 

CLEANERS-Farmlngton H.lls based 
cleaning company spedaKtlng in: 

3uaSty work seeks hard working.1 

ependable Individual! lo join ourj 
crew. Good !iartJng pay. Your! For 
Cleaning. 476-1019 

CLEANING PERSON 
For small doctor! office In Livonia 
(1275 6 6 Mile). Write to Manager. 
8790 Arlington. Pontiac. ML 480M 

Cold Extrusion 
uperintendent 

Technically competent, motivated 
Cold Extrusion Superintendent lo 
direct the ecuVities of the Produc
tion and Materials Department. 
Must be very quaSfy consciou!. with 
day lo day focus In continuing lo 
reduce operaling costi. Excellent 
promotion opportunity lor the right 
person. Please reply to; Meadows 
Products of Michigan. 2130 Frank 
lin, Detroit, Ml 48207. 259-1919 

PART TIME-J5/HOUR 
4-6 hri. per day. No weekend!. 
Cleaning apl. hallway!. Must be 
hardworking 4 eonsciefttiou!. Call 
B C. Cleaning Co. 535-4*48 

CLERICAL • High-tech aerospace 
manufacturer U seeking a full lime 
Individual to porlorm entry levei 
clerical duties. Exceneni compensa
tion 4 benefit package. BC/BS. den
ial, optical. He. bonus, profit scar
ing. Please eppfy at Ventura Indu!-
Irtea. 11865 Globe Rd, Uvonla. 

591-2052 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Village Green Management Company, a leading national 
property management firm headquartered In Farmington 
Hills has an existing opportunity for an Assistant Manager at 
an apartment community In Troy. 
A need exists for a career oriented Individual with a proven 
track record of leadership & accomplishment. College 
education or prior residential management experience 
preferred, 
W© offer an excellent training & compensation package. 
Qualified applicants apply in person: 

Village Park of Troy 
{ formerly Royal Coachman) 

2345 RochesterCt. 
Troy 

689-5737 
tqutl Opportorttf Employer 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Village Green Management Company, a leading national 
property management firm, headquartered In Farmington Hills 
ha9 an Immediate opening for a leasing Consultant for the 
metro Detroit area. 
The ideal candidate must have a strong sales and/or customer 
service background. Property management or leasing 
background helpful. College education a plus. In addition, 
strong oral and written communication, l istening and 
Interpersonal skills necessary. Attention to detail, a professional 
image and a willingness to work weekends are a must. 

Duties Include: greeting customers, presenting apartments, and 
closing sales, some local travel may be required. This Is an 
excellent opportunity to Join a growing organization. 

We offer an excellent training and compensation package, send 
resume with salary history for Immediate consideration to: 

Cheryl White 
Vlllafl* Gr#«n Management Co. 

30433 NorthwMttrn Hwy„ 8t*. 300 
Furmlngton Hillt, Ml 4*016 

500 Kelp Wanted 
CNC LATHE OPERATOR 

Own «et-up. Some prooramming. 
familiar »llh SPC. Brighton ma
chine shop. Send resume to P. O. 
Box. » 7 . Brighton. Ml.. 48118. 

COMPLE res AND CMRECTS 
clerical, technical processes lor op
eration ol ofl-campui academic 
program. Education or experience 
equiva^nt to Associates degree and 
3 yri. qualifying experience Includ
ing accural* typing and demonslf at-
ed ebU.ty to deal with the pubfJc. 
Prefer previous supervisory and PC 
experience. Minumum $3 tfl/hr. E*. 
cedent benef.ts. Cover teller arvd re
sume by Feb. 5 la Program Repre
sentative 2075 W. Big Beaver Sle. 
200. Troy, Ml 48084. No Phone 
Ca.1S. Central W>ch^an University 

Affirmative Action Employer 
An Equal Opportunity Empfo/er 

500 Help Wanted 

CREDIT/COLLECTION 
A fast paced grpwV) oriented mang. 
faclurlng company Is looking lor tal
ented. IndMdual! lo Jotn our learn 
Wp ore looking lor people that have 
• degree and at least 6 month! lo 4 
years credit/coCeciion experience. 
Please send cover tetter and resume 
with salary requirement! (o: 

Controter 
P.O.8ox25O0C 

Plymouth, Michigan, 48170 

CROSSlNQOUAROS 
Apply at Plymouth Canton Commu 
n/1y schools, 454 S. Harvey. 
Plymouth. 

COMPUTER 
Field Service Technician 
Company located In Livonia Is seek 
ing a Field Service Technician to fill 
Immediate opening in our support 
team Knowledge ofsolinara & 
applications, as urefl as basic hard
ware knowledge Js required Con
tact Bob Hodgei.9-5pm 471-0901 

COMPUTER OPERATOR IJEEOEO 
IBM System 36. Experience helpful 
Day! 4:30-5:30. $S-$«/hr. Send re
sume. Attn Robert Glenn. 35118 
W Michigan Ave . Wayne. 48184 

COMPUTER. TECHNICAL Support 
Representative Minimum 2 yrs 
DOS experience Async or Bisync 
communlcauons experience pit-
(erred Please state salary require-
menl Send resume! lo Box 102. 
Observer 8 Eccentric Ne-ASpapets. 
36251 ScnoolcraJt Rd. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

CONSTRUCTION 
EstmMior lor Site and utilities To 
W0.00O. Fun benefits. Fee paid . 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

COST ESTIMATOR 
Our Troy based manufacturer of 
plastic lormed parti el:enl seeks an 
individual with prior estimating ex
perience in ike field Automotive & 
OEM supplier f<ji responsibil.ty lor 
estimating process including auto
motive programs PC experience 
needed, strong blueprint reading 
SkiDS. 
For confidential consrderation. send 
resume 4 salary history to: 

EMTRAK ASSOCIATES 
5600 W Maple. Su C313 

W. Bloomfieid. Ml.. 48322 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COUNTER HELP-Fruit 4 Juice Bar 
and pro snop in West Bloomfieid 
Athletic club Flexible shilu Ask lor 
Fran. 626-9880 

COUNTER HELP lor Livonia recre
ational center. 18 yri/ofder Ab:e lo 
work flexible hrs. 0*n car. Call 
Mon or Tues . 125pm 421-3542 

COUNTER MANAGER 
cAReoer opporutnrty seeking ene-
g:rc person with dry cleaners experi
ence. Higesl earnings tn area CAIl 
Sieve at Birmingham cleaner! for 
appointment 644-4620 

COUNTER PERSON 
For dry cleaners, great wages. 7am-
2pm 4 ipm-7pm shifts available 
Fa/mlngton a/ea 478-3096 

COUNTER PERSON - Responsible 
perion needed for growing print 
snop. Good spe.tcr. ful-time. West-
land area 729-504» 

ARE YOU enogetic. enthusiastic 4 
people .onc-nled7 MetroViskxi ol 
ftedford is seeking lo fill a full Une 
customer service representative po
sition Apply in person at: 25000 
Capitol. Redlord 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Manufacturer's Agent looking lor 
Cvstomor Service Person Involves 
customer contact In busy olHce 
Positive, enthusiastic altitude and 
good learn player preferable to 
depth in experience A person wfo 
Ues a challenge and anxious to ex
pand abilities Applicant needs good 
manners, values and work habits 
Send resume to 

P.O.Box 12111 
Birmingham. Ml . 48012 

COURIER WANTED - Must have 
own vehicle Hourly plus miieage. 
Farmington area. Oays 9 30am-
6pm Apply In person Io 53730 Free
dom Rd. Farmington 474-1136 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Tecf.nlcian to 
handle customer calls and customer 
training. Computer experience a 
must. Real Estate experience • plus 
Can Suzanne ai 626-3443 

CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGERS 
Clawson pubtshing company has 
immediate opening lor 3 Customer 
service managers. Customer! locat
ed coast lo coast tfi lood industry 
Excellent compensation package 
available lor qualified candidates 
Send resume to: Michael Reese in. 
Care of PCA. 800 N.Crooks. 
CtawjooMt480l/ 

• . CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Position available. Ambitious, hard
working, miersgent people onfy 
need apply Duties Include: custom
er contact and miscellaneous office 
responsib.'^ies Musi be sell starter 
with aWty to work without supervi
sion Please subnst resume' to 
23943 Industrial Park Or Farming-
Ion, Ml 48024. 

Customer Service 

CLIENT 
SERVICE 

MANAGER 
As the country's largest Orect Mail 
company. ADVOSystem produce! 
and distribute! advertising pieces 
lor thousands ol customer! coast-
lo-coast For this chanenging posi
tion, wtilch has responsibility tor 
managing our client service func
tion, we seek an individual wtvo has 
mastered the delivery ol high-quality 
service and is eager to wort lor an 
organization that has made client 
satisfaction rts s i goal 
Totally committed to service excel
lence, our selected candidate wit 
have: 

• The strong v.Sion lequtred to have 
developed an effective strategy for 
ecnJeving high-quality service 

• Extreme cvstomer consciousness 
and ability lo maintain cusomer-
friendly service delivery systems. 

• An ability to balance high tech 
and high tduch. We're looking lor 
the personable lo eddre&s boih the 
important personal factor and effi
cient deirvery systems and methods 

• Experience that demonstrates a 
capacity for recruiting, luring and 
l/aJning employees »fvo will become 
Strongly service-minded through 
you/ effective efforts 

• 5-7 years of Increased responsi
bility m a highly service-oriented 
sa-'es-drtven organization. 

in return, we ofler outstanding po
tential lor career advancement, a 
salary commensurate with your 
background and attractive benefits. 
Please submit cover letter with sal
ary history and accomparjylng re
sume to: 

Jim8outey 
AOVO-System. Inc 

12052 Merriman 
Uvonla. Ml , 48150 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Progressive high tech firm In South-
fieJo Is seeking an individual tor on
line Computerized Oat a Enuy The 
Ideal candidate *ia have recent 
computer data entry experience. 
Word processing experience is help
ful but not a requirement. Send re
sume including salary requirements 
to: Data Entry. PO box s45V 
Laihtvp Vinage. Mi. 48076 

iiszsmissHsasEttag^EBn-/* 
•COMPUTER 

PROGRAMMING 
DATA ENTRY 

- Financial aid It available »you Qualify 
• Program only 6 monins * -

Job placement assistance lor Grarfuaies 
ISM computers on premises 
PCt-Basfc • Day and evening classes 

557-9055 
'Ml HiSH SCHOOL O:ri0VA«<0u:l>[D 

r / r e / ^ ^ i i y x v ^ K ^ v ; : ^ b 

" T 3 T T PSIKSTITUTf WWCWGAN.WC 
E » < 5 f SouNekl OfBca Fltza. UJ1 
^ S i lW»»*»ttl9hlU»»fts»d 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy l i ft ing 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part t ime. Must be 16 
years or older. 

Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

SALES ACCOUNT MANAGER 
Aulomolrve OEM supplier seeks an Individual that 
is willing to learn, open-minded, personable, and 
aggressive. The candidate should be familiar with 
General Motors purchasing, engineering, produc
tion systems, and procedures. Sales experience Is 
a plus, however, a tour yoar business or engi
neering degree Is mandatory. Componsaffon In
cludes salary, company car, expense account, 
performance bonus, and full benefit package. 
Please sond resume with current salary and ref
erences to:.— _—1>;_.^ : . . — _ _ : — _ ^ - l — 

Attn: Bus iness Unit Manager 
G.M. Team 

1179 Mapletawn 
Troy, Michigan 48084 

500 Help Wanted 
CUSTOMER SERVICE flEP - To Mr-
vice accounts' by phorie. 24 hr» /wV. 
Evemnoj S50g/h/. piul commlj-
Hons. Caw alter $pm 425-2672 

COLLECTORS • financial tubu'dary 
of Forluno 200 company has tavrve-
<3 ate pari time openings lor experi
enced leie-phooe collector*. 

• Your MOrfc hrs. are Hejobie 
• Exocter.1 work envlronmenl 

• Compttitrve Wa^es 
• Suburban Troy location 

Fo< further Information can Ihe 
Human Resource} Oepl ol Oana 
Commercial Cred.t at 313-640-4281 

A OANA COMPANY 
We Are An Alf.rrr.aUve Actjon Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

OAY OftlVER nc«J©d !le.T>-2pm. 
Pappa Romano's. 37H2 6 MJe. 
Uvonia Great opportunity lor pa/t 
lime Job Guaranteed $6 an hr. 
Call 4€4-1130 

DECKELOPERATOR 
MOLD MAKER/TRAINEE 

BENCHHAND 
EOM/TRAINEE 

WIREEDM 
CNC 

CALL 313-685-0691 

OEll CpUNTEft.nELP. Randaijo's 
Fruil Market Fu3l or pari lime, good 
r>ajej Located a! 10 Mle and 
Mnidlebtlt 476-7766 

DELIVERY DRIVER MEEOEO 
Musi knew Melro Detroit Area in
cluding Plymouth. Oca/born. Livo-
rua. East Oetnb,t. Ml Clemens s St 
tla.r Shores Mu>l have OOOd drrv-
ing record Starling at »S 75 per 
hour Calt . 1(600)247-7369 

DELIVERY t MAINTENANCE 
Person wanted lor lork lift sho# 
Must have good drmng record 

477-0650 

DEMONSTRATORS 
PART-TIME 

$7 per hour plus commission 
Work in a *efl kno«n department 
store weekends and/or erenings 
Ca-1 VAX Appl:ar>ces 

TOLL FREE 1-800-S41-0544 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DESK CLERKS WAMTEO-A1I shifts 
available, good working conditions, 
excellent beneMs Apply in person. 
Red Roof Inn. Plymouth at 1-275 and 
Ann Arbor Rd 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
SYSTEM OPERATOR 

immediate long term temporary po
sition m Lrvonia or Detroit working 
with a top company Position re
quires the mpul of data 10 computer 
desktop publishing system utilizing 
ihe following: Inlerteaf. IBM-PC. Ap
ple-Mac. DOCUPRO Must be 
knowledgeable and proficient in the 
use of formats lo ensure uniform 
design ol lorm and m the vis« of ba
sic graphic designs Salary com
mensurate w.'lh experience 
CaM today 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES . 
478-1010 ' 

EOE NO FEE 

500 Help Wanted 
DELIVERY - Flower shop. Livonia. 
Responsible pan time dernery per
son. Odd jobs. V*n pivM&i. 14.00 
per hr. Personality • plus. Hours 
negotiable. Ask for Laura. 591-0120 
w 

500 Help Wanted 

DELIVERY ft INSTALLATION Per 
son. Growing company with room 
lor advancement looking for 
mechanically kidined. rveal h ep 
pear ante person fo perform general 
deUvery 4 tghf Installation of olr>o» 
equipment. Good dr'r/ng record • 
must. Call lo set up en Jntervle-* 

26T-6420 

OESK3N ENGINEER 
Experience in machine design for 
growing high precision grinder ac
cessories business. CA0 experience 
a plus Resume to-. Manager, 33160 
Industrial Rd . Uvonla Ml 48150 

422-6620 

DESIGNER 
MACHINE 

Mnimum 5 yrs c*perier>ce required. 
Candidate must be lamifca/ with 
shed^ metab industry and possess 
some *now'edge of nydfaullc pneu
matic » eloctrtcal controls Can Mr. 
Oavid \ ^ ' • 64J-7710 

DESfXU-ERK 
We need profess-^naTpcople to an
swer incoming calls f(om customer* 
responding tp our natonaiiv ad
vertised products. We offer <6-$8/ 
hr, your own desk 6 complete train
ing, benefits &. a tuturious environ* 
mer.t Can ' 351-8700 

DIETARY AIDE 
Altemoon shift -from 3pm-6pm. 
Musi be able to train on days from 
I0am-3pm Please apply ^i person-
American House Fletirement Resi
dence. 14265 MkJdlebcft. Uvoma 

CHRECT CAfiE 
Oj-oct Care worker* needed imme-
diaiefy lor part-time afternoons and 
weekend shifts at srna.1 group 
homes Musi be tuff/ trained, high 
school grad and have good driving 
record Ma.'es are encouraged to 
apply *5 25 to start. Can Mon-Fri. 
9am-5pm 569-4929 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lo 
work wi;h deveiopmenla.'h; disabled 
in Rochester Hills group home. Ex-
cenenl benefits, flexible hour*. More 
thin just a job an opportunity lo 
care Call 652-1367 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
To work with CHI cbenls In residen
tial setting Afternoon shift w-,lh ro
tating weekends 

Part-time direct care needed tor 
weekend duty Can DanJeL Mondayd 
I V/ednesday only. 9am-3pm. Musi 
hare good drlvtng record. 421-1565 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed lor group homes located tn 
Northvire 4 Canton for more Info, 
can Northv.le. Elasbeth 346-3643 
Canton. 8arb 455-2944 

DIRECT CARE STAFF for adult 
group home In Uvonia. Competitive 
wages- 4 benefits Ca.1 8am-4pm. 
Mon-frl . 476-6665 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
$5rhour Start immediately at group 
home in Rochester MORC training 
a plus 623-9558 

DIRECT CARESTAFF 
BeHeviJe group home needs pari 
time and on-caa care glvera to work 
with developmental!* disabled 
adults. Competitive wages. 
Ca.19am to 4pm. 699-6S43 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavy lifting required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start In most cases. 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mite Rd. 

Livonia 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
has immediate full time openings 
for stock clerks. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Excellent pay. Apply in 
person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

{At 15,Mile Road,- West Bloomfieid) 

CLERKS NEEDED 
Experienced fn customer service. Good math 
skills. Good telephone personality & willingness to 
learn. Excellent benefit package. 

TELESERVICES REPRESENTATIVES 
Pleasant voice & telephone manner. Typing 40-50 
wpm. Experience In Telemarketing" sales, cus
tomer sorvlce & good spelling/reading skills. At
tention to detail a must. Excellent benefit package. 
Candidates send resume A salary requirements 

° ADISTRA CORP. 
101 Union St., Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Attn: Human Resources 
equal opporturvty employer 

IF YOU NEED WORK 
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
Dearborn HetohU group horn*, 
tentery oWfoprrwitaRy tfMbled 
reiWentj Vitiew o< tWftj, comp«U-
tiv« W3fl«l/l>er<M». 
Can 9am-4pm • ? 77-6193, 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Croup Homej in WesfarxJ A Red-
ford, tee* Care Gfyer* working *) 
Deveiopmenlaffy. OiMbtod Adult*. 
Variety ol *hitl» •va3AW«- Compeli-
liv» wa9e/ben«fpt». CaJ 9am-4pm: 

02e-4394prS37-90S« 

DIRECT CARE WORKER for group 
hom« In Oea/txxn HU. A< thifu, 
musl b« at leaat 18 with pood oVrr-
ing record. MtilHttX • tnott if 
l/iiped. Oreat benefit. Call Cathy 

722-2S48 
An Equal Opporturuty Employer 

DlREpT CARE WORKERS 
needed In Canton a/ca- fuO 4 part 
tune. Must be al least 1S yra. of age, 
ruoh school grsduaie or equivaienl. 
we w>3 train. Can for appt- betwtsen 
10am-3pm * 459-03« 

OlRiCTCAR£ WORKER 
PirS or oart time lo .work with handi-
6apped aduils In Westjand ttta. Ho 
<jpertence nece$*ary. $5/pour -to 
start. Promotion svaUaMe. CaJ Greg 
Bennett al 595-3253 

: DRAFTER 
Experienced In civil or »/cl>. fun 
I J T * Farmingtona/ei. .476-9494 

OfRECT CARE V/ORKERS tor group, 
homes k> Romulua and WeallaAd. 
Assijling male* & fema*» with re
tardation and ptiyjicaJ disabilities. 
Stan 15 per hour. Benefits end pay 
raise after 3 months. CaJ. 454-1591 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed for group home In UvonJa. 
Pari lime. eJl thifis avaJable. Must 
be al leasl 18 with high school d.plo-
tn* or GEO. $5 en hour lo start • 
more if 1/aJned. Can 425-8377. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DOOR ATTENDEHTS 
Luxury Southfield apartment com
munity needs pari lime person. Ret 
irees welcome. 357-5556 

500H»(pWinfd 
. DIRECT CARE STAFF T 

fpf group homes In Canton & Uvfj-
nia areas. Previous experienced ml 
deireloomentalty disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package i training 
pro-rlded. »5.00 le 15 *5/ir. lo Starr 
CaJi Robert Micheisen between 
11am 6 2pm weekdays. ". 471-5610 
RftRS . : . - EOE 

DIRECT CARE WORXERS • needed 
for Union Lake. Plymouth A Ink iter _ 
homes. $525 to start. Union Lake -
M Ur-e afternoons, part time week
ends, cal Mary 360-«e69 
Plymouth Cut lime day*, part time 
weekends, Inkstor - any shift. 
CaJIPaUr . 420-087¾ 

DISPATCHER . •• > 
Hiring no*. Must be a very respori-
&b!e person and have strong people 
skiKs. prefer en ex-tefcmarketer, bos 
not a must. Room tor advancement 
full lime day or afternoon ahift. Ap
ply in person; 13374D Farmlngten 
Rd. Uvonla. 522-377* 
ACCU-A1RE HEATING 4> COOL1HO 

DRAFTSMAM-J25K 
Hiring ROW S 

Call Today . 557-1200 
Fee 195.00 . ' JW Agency 

DO YOU LOVE VARIETY? Our *ma* 
Farmingion Hills reg'tonai sales/sev 
vice office needs an additional pa/V 
.time energetic person Jor typing, . 
word processing, order entry, cuSf 
tome/ Inquiry, etc Outgoing person, . 
aSty a must. Nonsmoking office, tf 
you a/e experienced, dptaS ofienie^, 
and a seti-.sfarter, send resume ang 
salary fequt/err«rristq.Ba/be» • 
Coiman Co., Industrtif Instrumenle 
Dr<1sJon, *7200 Haggerty Rd . Suite 
63. Farmingion H,ns,M( 48018. \ 

DRIVER lor 221t box truck. C-2 
cense teifxie-). Can MA». 669 ̂ 100$ 

DRJVER/MESSEHGER - Birmin* 
ham law f>m seeking mature per
son, neat In appearance id detvtf 
legal documenis to the Oetroii & 
surrounding areas. This fuS time p<P 
sition requires exceCent drivlnj 
record, a reliable car & good worf 
habits. Hourly pay - pfes mSeage: 
CaJ 642-2MJ 

^k Success in the 80'$... 
...Expansion in the 90's 

Network Of Vocationally \ 
Abled Handicapped i 

The last 10 years have given us no choice but to expaind.r' 
This means: S 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 2 
RedfordArea n 

As one of the leading employers of the handicapped. we5 
have Wl time and pari time positions for: . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
High commission, guaranteed wage, bonuses and more." 
Must have physlcaJ or medical problems to apply. 

Call Mr. Redding 1-800-243-6555 

• VENDING AND FOODSERVICE • 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Our company has openings for qualified hard 
workers In the following Jobs. 

• flout* Servic* Drivers 
Vending Division 

• Stock Delivery Drivers 
• Vendin9 Attendants st Cuttomer 

Locations Psrt and Full Tims 
Available. 

• Commissary Supervisor 
Applicants must be high school graduates, over 21 
years old. Your drMng record must be excellent and 
you must be prepared to prove I t Alt pay rates are 
competitive and full time. Jobs have benefits package. 
Apply in person, Tues. t-30-90 or Wed. 1-31 -SO be
tween 9 am and 1 pm al: . " ' " 

19808 Schoolcraft, Detroit 
(1 blk. East ol Evergreen) . ^ 

Nc pfton* c*H ** * # *ecepr#rf. . - . ' • _ 

\ HAMBt/fiCfPS 

The fastest growing double dttve-thni chain In the USA 
ranked #1 in Restaurant Business :Maga2lne is looking 
for eggressh/e'Managers & Asslstiint Managers. 

We offer competiuVe salary, health, dental & life Insur-
ance. Lucrative bonus program & great advancement 
opportunit'es. Send resume to: 

RaALLVS HAMBURGERS 
14244 LOWE DR. 

WARREN, Ml 49093 
ATTN: PERSONNEL DIRECTOR > 

293-6396 | 
fova/ Oppo/turitf Empl6)tr \{ 

MANAGER OF SOLID WASTE 
Michigan municipality seeks experienced 
professional to direct a regional landfill operation 
serving 17 communities and commercial accounts-
Present gate Is 1.5 million cubic yards per year. 
This position has complete responsibility for 
continued laMfil! development, environmental 
control and the budgetary process. Present 
projects include the planning and designing of an 
expansion project (including contract 
negotiations), the development of a Material 
Recovery Facility (MRF) and a recycling program. 

A degree in engineering or related field Is pre
ferred. Salary Is commensurate with experience. 
Qualified applicants should jend resume in confi
dence, by March 31,1990. to: 

Mayor, City of Rlvervlew 
14100 Civic Park Drive 

Rlvervlew. Michigan 48192-7689 

G M S H4S A VARIETY OF WORK AV*LABL.E 

Too pfly SPPPMS t c v ? 

ASSEMBLY 
WAREHOUSE 
PACKAGING 

G M S CLERICAL DIVISION 
NtV' lT VV P SOi ' fOt , i r> " / . ! ^ | N o»[>» • .-•• 

q o o d p1 ' . '"^ sk :'s V " '~"aH p-n' . r- .-•••••;•• >> 

in f V ^ ' i v V ^ ' 1 *"'' *• Tt>">i' > M ' » •; ; - • ' r i 

S < . S i r i " ' f , " ? ••'' I . ' . IS ' . - " M 1 ' St-r-. n ' r » ' -M "s •* •. 

ADD ADDITIONAL SKILLS 
TO YOUR RESUME 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
Producing high quality air control valves -i 
for a global market, Numatlcs is a pro- i 
gresslve organization';that encourages3 

•'•. employee involvement. We seek an ana- ' 
lytical, high energy professional with 5-10 \ 
years supervisory experience in machin
ing operations, including aluminum and 
stainless steel. Experience with SPC, JIT,? 
CNC, and screw machines a must. Com- t 
petitive benefit package and salary;' 

• commensurate with experience and c a o 
pability await the proper "go-getter." Send *; 
resume, including salary history, to: }_ 

L A Strfiuss 
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED 

1450 N. Mllford Rd. 
Highland, Ml 48031 

E9v»i Opportunity Emphyr 

v . r M'I i'- i i^nnvi i 1 i 
, r \ :t--: : " • • ' 

CALL 427 7660 
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500 WpWMUd 
-: Discover The Joys 

Of Becoming A 
Kinder Care 

• Professional 
Due lo Increased enrollment In 
,1990. Kinder Cere' ha* positions 
avaJable. (or. A»*l*tani Director*. 
Teacher*. Kindergarten Teacher* 
end Cooks. Kinder Cere provides 
exee»eol benefits Eke paid vece-
ton*, lie, heeiin & dental ln*ur*nce, 
cMd care discount* and tuition 
reimbursement*. For more Informa-
UOA on position* open In Canton, 
Fermtoton end Livonia phone., • 
553-7350. 477-4040. 421-0430 « 

• • '941-4774 
The Center Director wis" arrange • 
personal appolntment.Seod resume 
or caI879-S34f, 5877 John ft Troy 
between long Lake and Square -

OfWER/CUSTOMER DELIVERY • 
WAREHOUSE ' 

A Walled lek«/Wlxom area market
ing and service corporation to look
ing leanest end dependable individ
uals for its Customer DeBvery Dept/ 
Warehouse. You should enjoy public 
contact, bo at least 19 year* old end 
have a gopd driving record. TWa la 
an entry level position providing op-

• porlumty lor advancement. Can 
'-:••• :••-•' .347-36*9 

.•-..-• •;•' :• -DRIVER • -. .* 
Experienced for Farmlnglon. Hilts 
Ltovosine company. Must have good 
driving record. ' • . ' 784-2232 

••"-'• DRJYER/SAIES -
* $6O0-$8OOfwk. Food company look-

••*• kig for a few hard working people.' 
Willing to train, run company bene-

-. tit*. For Interview Caa. 471-569« 

-•&. Forgr< 
c^njo 

DRIVERS 
Owing ca b company. 

c« applies tlort;- •••'.'• 
477-4MJ- — 

Drivers 

GRAND OPENING 
$6-$9/Hour -

Domino> Piiia is opening a new 
store In Rochester H«s. Now hiring 
up to 30 Drivera. Flexible, tun or part 
time hour*. Advancement opoortu-
(iiUe*. Yog must be 18 or older 4 
own an Insured auto. Appfy In per
son a t 119 w. Auburn. Rochester 
H^lsorceJJV •"-'• 852-0050 

. l ' ORlVEflSNEEOEO 
To deliver air line tickets. Must use 

• (0*n ca/. Paid by hr/miie. 
ICaa " ••• ' • '••-. 646-8095 

^DRIVERS on caB, 9am-9pm, delivery 
throughout W. Oakland County. 
(Must have reliable.transportation. 
' 1-50 'deliveries per wk. $5 per. de-

i plus lip. Location: Farmlngton 
,14 Mile Rd. 524-4827 

DRIVER 
SouthWd based service organfca-

.oon has immediate opening for 
Qualified driver. Reqvtrementa are 

driving record, knowledge of 
etro area, handle 14 ft. cube van & 

nfcry working With the pubOc Exoel-
mt beneTrts and company paid hos-
ft«l ft dental insurance. CaB Brian 
etween9am-l2 noon only at ' 
V.-:'•••.' :..3M-193a ••>••'• 

J}'-: OfUVERSWAHTEO 
Pomino* Pizza In Wayne. Ea/n up to 
$U per hour. Must be 18. work 
night* & weekends, have owjx^ar 
IrvlLh oood'drMna record. Put or 
part-time. Ca» 2-4pm or 10pm-
12midnlght •-..'.•.• • 722-9208 

500 H«lpW«nl#d 
ELECTRONIC TEQH-Expeilenee 
component level bench lech for re
pair U micro computers, printers, 
monrtors.CallRfck 6*8-1043. 

EMPLOYMENT 
COUNSELORS 

- C L E R I C A L 
The tenth fastest growing profes
sion for the 90's Is Professional Em
ployment Counselor. Snerang ft 
SneSlng. National leader to the In
dustry. 1» looking for careor-orfenl-
ed people to service and recruit off
ice clerical personnel lor (heir traJrv 
Ing program.. Opening* In 
Farmlngtoo Kills, 851-3660. Qvonla. 
444 -0909. commissions, benefits. 

SNELLINQ&SNEU1NQ 
, :• ENGINEERING ASSISTANT 
Desire part time engineering stu
dent for M time employment in 
norVdeslrucUve testing laboratory. 
Lab experience I plus. Send resume 
to K J. Law Engineer* Inc. 42300 W. 
9 Mile. Novt. Ml. 48050 ... 

An Eo ĵaf Opportunity Employer 

' ENGINEERING MECHANICAL 
Design Machine Too* ft or Compo
nent Design experience required. 
BaSscrew or Bearing design with ex
perience preferred.' Strong board 
skills, trigonometry -A machining 
knowledge necessary. Associates 
degree + 6 yra, related experience. 
APpry In person: 
PSI Repair* Services Inc.-11825 
Ma/field, Llvoola, Ml. «150 •.' 

500 MpWMUd 
FURNITURE FlNlSHEH-needed tor 
expanding national retailer. Appli
cant* must communicate well and 
be skilled in furniture repair. Send 
resume to: Ethan Alton Inc.. 35803 
Veronica, Uvonfs, Ml 48150 or call 
Andy at 691-2320, 

GENERAL LABORERS : 
Warehouse Worker*, an shifts. , 
Immediate openings.: - : 
*5-$5.M per hour. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

GENERAL LABOR 
A Farmihgton Hills company has Ml 
or part time position open. Flexible 
hours, perfect for »luden(s. Ea/n up 
to *5 an hour. Blue Cross available.' 

Call; 855-3840 

GENERAL MACHINIST-
CNC Lathe experience helpful, 
Good opportunity. wW) growing 
company. Send resume: 37040 
Arrvfie^ Livonia, Ml., 48150 . 

QLASS CUTTER. • With experience 
for production cutting. Apply at 
B A G Glass Co.' 1186« Hubbard, 
Uvoma. off Plymouth R d , ' 

ENJOY NEEOLECRAFT . Train to 
teach other*. FyJ Uma pay, part-
time hour*.. For appointment caS 

649-2/72 

, GROUNDS 
A growing apartment comrnunlty In 
Farmlngton HWs' soeks a person 
who epjoys working outdoors, fuM 
time to maintain the overaa appear
ance and cieanjlness of our 
grounds. Caa Wtndemcre Apart-
monts, Mco.«Frl, 9-8. • 

. 471-3625 

RNANCIAL CONSULTANT 
ASSOCIATE 

Entry level position for person re
cently acquiring a CPA andr,finan
cial experience. Position assists 
consultant In setting-up client finan
cial* on computer. Computer expe
rience required. Willing to travel the 
tour county area. AbSity to meet and 
work with people. Send resume to: 
Associate, 1338 Chestnut Cirde. 
Rochester Mis. Ml 48309 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Full/part time. Farmlngton area. 
Must have professional design 
experience. ' 474-5544 

FOOD DEMONSTRATORS 
Permanent part time, demonstrat-

Xupervbor/product* at area re-
s. Call Diane ooBect 

314-227-2404 

FOOD SERVICE vending company 
In Plymouth area steks pari lime 
vending attendant to fU and dean 
vending machines. Musi have reli
able transportation to and from 
wc<k. For appointment call 1-665-
5995 between 6am and 3pm.Equal 

Opportunity Employer M/F/H • 

FOOD SERVICE; WORKER ' • Part 
Time. CaB before 10am for appoint
m e n t . ' r •• • 350-5252 
; An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JREE LANCE - Fashion Coordina
tor* needed tor a W. Btoomfteld tal
ent agency. Must be energetic, have 
some experience & a background In 
fashion merchandising. . 
Send resumes to: Fashion Coordi
nator, 6665 W. Maple, ' «C, W. 
Bloomfield. Ml, 44322 

• • FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
(WESTERN SUBURBS) 

Local office of International organi-
I zatlon needs 2 fu9 time career mind-

and be trained for Income In excess 
of $2 5.000 per year. 
Can Mary 525-7659 

PJWER - W* are looking for » me- j ©4 wMduafs wHing lo work hard 
- lure, responsible person to Iran*- - - - - • - . • » 

port pregnant teens from our rest-
dentJaf care fseffiry in Farmlngton 
hiDs to tjoclor* appointments, DSS 
LvVTC appotntments ft home visit* 
t i an agency vehicle. RequtremenU 
hefede a high school diploma or 
GEO & a vaM drivers tcense with • 
dass 3 endorsement. Must be famlj. 
far with metro Detroit area road*. 
Contact the program director at 
624-1707:; 
; An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FREEffOOMABOARO 
In exchange for help with Adutt Fos
ter Care Home. Female, with 1 child 
eUOwed-CaS- 622-5608 

:.-•-: • GRINDER, 
SatefJite Engineering ' 
21380 Telegraph . 
Southffeld,MI.48034 

HAIRCARE 
JOHN RYAN ASSOCIATES I* look
ing for * professtona) courteous. »-
cervsed cosmetologists. We ofler 
paid hospitalization, vacation and 
bonus Incentive. 
Cafl 1-800-552-4470 

HAIR DRESSER ASSISTANT 
For Birmingham Salon. 
Ask for Joe or Trade 

851-9390 

HAIRDRESSER 
Looking for fuH lime, ambitious hair
dresser with, dienieie. Rochester 
Hillo. 652-2636 

HAIRDRESSER 
Now hiring fuB and part time stylists 
for salons in the Keego Harbor, 
Westland, and Uvonla areas. Houriy 
wage guaranteed. Contact Mary 

-.-. 547-7690. 

HAW DRESSERS with dientei*. 
commission negotiable. Rental 
space available. Livonia salon, Sev
en ft Farming ion Rd. 476-8160 

HAIR DRESSERS with dieinteie 
wanted for newfy remodeled Uvonla 
salon. Employed or self-employ
ment available. Servicing Uvonla 
and Farmlngton area. 478-2424 

HAIR DRESSERS ASSISTANT 
Part time, possible full time. Must be 
Ddeosed. Jaoobson'a Beauty Salon. 
37500 8 Mile. Uvonla 591-0123 

HAIRDRESSER S ASSISTANT 
Good pay. Full or part time. Oppor
tunity for a chair. Daniel J. Salon*. 
AsMorEdie 855-1050 

HAIR MODELS NEEOED 
for hair salon. Farmlngton HiDs. 
Salon KennJce Bashar. Can SherrL 

932-1122 

HAIRSTYLIST/Barber or Beautidan 
wanted at very busy shop. Ctienlefe 
waiting. The name or the shop is 
Share Your Hair. 27726 Plymouth 
Rd., Uvonla. 425-5440 

500 Help W»nttd 

Human 
Resources 

pRportunlty 
When large or tmaii businesses 
need qualified temporary help. KeOy 
Services is usually the first company 
they can. we founded the temporary 
hotp Industry, and we're sua one of 
the Industry* leader*. .-.••-. 

Due to our continued success and 
growth, we currently have a fuS time 
opportunity In the Cersoontl 
Records Department at our corpo
rals headquarters. To qualify, you 
musl have at least 1 year'a data en
try experience, 50 wpm. typing, plus 
strong math and communfeatioo 
skHts. 10-key calculator experlonce 
Is required. , 

W* offer excellent advancement po-" 
temial. a competitive salary and 
comprehensive benefits. Ousified 
candidates a/< Invited .to apply In 
person. Monday-FrWey. Irom 8tf0 
«.m. - 4.^0 p.m.. or send a resume 
« * . \ • . • • 

Personnel Ftecrurter-Hfi 

Kelly Services, Inc. 
'999.W, 6¾ Beaver 

Troy,Ml,48084 , 

An Equal Opportunity .Employer 

500 rUlp Wanted 

LIFEGUARDS 
For day shift, flexible how*, 
competitive w*g«s. Perk*. Musi 
have Red Cross. Certification: life 
aavlng. life guarding and/or W.8.I. 
Contact Maggie-at JCC : West 
Bloomfield . . 661-1000 ext. 234 

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Experienced In commercial and In
dustrial HVAC to |o<n growing slsbte 
organization. Motivated need only 
appry. 622-7164 

INSURANCE 
CSR, oommerdal large accounts. 
$30K range. Benefits. Fee Paid. 

B. HAM IL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

INSURANCE - EXPERIENCED 
Adjuster PIP 4 HO . . . . .to|25K 
Subrogation Examiner . . .to*24K 
AgencyComm.UnesCSR .to|30K 
Agency Personal Lines CSR to »22K 
Medical Claims Analyst. . .to$23K 

Employment Opportunity Agency 

INSURANCE OPPORTUNITIES 
Seeking quashed Insurance person
nel for long and short-term assign
ments: 

• COMMERCIAL UNES-CSR 
• PERSONAL UNES-CSR 

• CLAIMS 
• SECRETARIES* 

• RECEPTIONISTS ' 
• COMPUTER PROCESSORS • 

• ACCOUNTING CLERKS' 
* Insurance background required. 

Excellent pay and benefit slrudure. 
INSURANCE PERSONNEL 8TUD1O 

637-6694 

INSURANCE 
Rating ft entry position available In 
commercial, multi-line Insurance 
wmpany located In Troy. Position 
entails using computerized ratings ft 
entry systems. Some manual rating 
Involved. Minimum 3 yrs. oommer
dal lines rating experience required. 
Excellent bonefits ft pleasant work
ing conditions. CaS Human 
Resources OopL 637-0400 
Great American Insurance Co., 
a subsidiary of American Fin and ai 
Corp. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
• Oeanworkplace ' 
• Two shifts evaHsble 
• Major location retailor -
• Men or women 
SNELLINQ TEMPORARIES 

CALLTODAY 
Troy Detroit 
528-5122 871-2700 

LIVONIA CAREER CENTER 
'.PARAPROFESSIONAL 

(2 POSITIONS) 
Welding and Building maintenance. 
fuB time, 7.45'».m. to. 1:55 p.m. 
Mon.-Frt. 
HOME CONSTRUCTION, part Vmo. 
11:15 am, to 1.55 pm. Mon.-Frl.. 
Must have 2 year* of vocational ex
perience and/or a decree In the vo
cational area lo qualify for either of 
these positions. Begirding salary is 
$6.99 per hour. YVork yea/ corre
sponds with day* students are'in at
tendance: Applv In writing (o: 

JohnE. Rennnels, 
Asst. Superintendent lor Personnel. 

Lfvonla Pu We Schools. 
. 15125 Farmlngton Rd, 

Uvonla. Ml46154. . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOOKING FOR A DEPENABLE per
son to worft lor our Southfleld firm 
a* Clerk essenger. Musi have de
pendable car. No experience neces
sary. Part time hours-flexible. Hour
ly rate plus mOeage. Can Lyon at: 

354-5100 

LOOKING'FOR hard-working 
growth orientated people to work In 
our warehouse. Typing • plus. Con
tact Kay or Wky 462-2212 

LVDT- transducer* • electronic 
probes. Person needed for repair. 
Experienced. YYlxom area. 344-1022 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience necessary. 
Immediate openings available. Day 
ft Afternoon Shifts. 40 hour* per 
week plus overtime and benefits. 
Farmlngton tin*. 473-0400 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Company with rapid growth seeks 
IndMdual with mechanical aptitude 
or experience. Openings In erf shifts. 
Experience In blow molding or Injec
tion molding helpful. We offer a 
good wage and benefit package and 
an excellent opportunity for- ad
vancement. Apply In person Mon. 
thru Fri.. 9-4.1351 Hlx Road. 
Westland. ... — 

500H«lpWint9d 
MAINTENANCE - 60UTHFIELO 

Position Includes compeliUv* wage, 
paid vacation, sick day* ft paid hoa-
da'y*. • Experlonce necessary. CaB 
Parkway Apartments, Mon. . Fri., 
9am-5pm. , . . 357-2505 

management . ' 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Msiropotitan life, a World Wide 
leader In financial services with over 
$125 biUion In assets, has earned Its 
reputation as "The Quality Compa
ny." VYe are expanding our profes
sional sales and management staff s. 
Are you Imaginative, dTsdoflned and 
have drive? We can orter you a 
structured carier-path training pro
gram which enables you to maxim
ize your potential Immediately. Can
didates <o training CAN earn up to 
$900/wk. Excellent benefits pack
age: Send resume: 

OlRECTOR OF RECRUITING 
P.O. BOX 6147 

SOUTHF1ELO. Ml 48046-5147 

Join Met. It pays) 
An Equal. Opportunity Employer 

MANICURIST, Expert with clientele, 
wanted lor new st«<e-oMhe-art 
talon in Rochester Hills featuring 
custom-designed ventilated 'tables. 
Rent program. Can Joe at 653-0303 

500 Help Wanttd 
OPTICAL DISPENSER . Experience 

r eferred, but wis Iraln right person, 
ales, background • plus. II you are 

bright, motivated and enthusiastic 
call • 294-7600 

OPTIMETRK5ASSI3ANT . 
Needed as soon as possible In AHen 
Park area. Must have 3 years expe
rience. • / • ; . . - • 261-8414 

ORDER CO-ORDIHATOR 
Data entry and printed material pro
cessing: fuH time days. Computer 
training of experience essential. 
Some codege preferred. 
Please submit resume to: 

ADVO-SYSTEM INC. 
12052 MerrlmanRd., 

Uvonla Ml 44150 
Allrt Rosa Wagner • 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANICURIST- Ltceseneed manfcu-
rist needed for nafl distributor. FuB 
time. Experience ol nail products 
necessary. No weekends. Call Barb 
Sam-12nooo 422-5587 

MANICURIST WANTEO 
Fut) time. Xandru's Salon, ask for 
AJex.Cetl 628-3834 

MANUFACTURING SHOP Superin
tendent -"Experience Required" lor 
custom automation and conveyor 
systems. Electrical, hydraulic and 
pneumatic knowledge helpful. Caa 
for appolntmenl 231-2100 

MASSEUSES 
Top earnings, fua or part-time, no 
experience needed, win train. 
C«3 after 12 noon. 681-0560 

MASTER PLUMBER 
Rescue Rooter, a national drain 
cleaning ft plumbing company, is 
seeking experienced Mas'er Plumb
er lor full-time position. Call for 
appointment, ask for Joe Nugent at 

478-7758 

MACHINE TECHNICIANS 
Company with rapid growth seeks 
Individuals with fochnldal or me
chanical experience In an Industrial 
setting. Possible supervisory posi
tion* available. Wa provide an ex-
ceSeni wage and benefit package 
along with opportunity for advance
ment. Apply In person Mon.-Frl. 
9am-4pm, 1351 Htx Road, West-
land, Ml., 48 l5 f 

•'. ORTVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
Busy Shea Ml service station t* hlr-
W U and part-time. Musi be hard 
working and witling to make the dif
ference. Manager position possible. 
A*kfc*John • 455-2634 

•4 -
DUNKIN DONUTS 

Part-time position available for 
weekends. Flexible hour*. No prior 
experience necessary, wffl train. Ap-

i8am-lpm. 34417 Ford 
VestJand. 

ply In person! 
pfr. Westland. 
I - * ^ ^ C * B •j - EARN*67-m 
I.' (Two day* work). 
Pemonstratlng products In local 
tupermarkete. _ S40-2O2Q 

>- EASTERN MICHIGAN 
j j UNIVERSITY : 
vve are currently accepting tppoca-
i|orn lor the fo&owtng position*: 

j ••• SECRETARIAL1 . 
Regular fuB lime ft tempo/ary posi
tions available. High, school gradu
ate or equtvaienL t or more year* 
secretarial, experience required. 
Minimum 60 wpm. accurate typing 

.•required, word processing skill* 
Nghfy deslreable. 
ALL APPLICANTS MUST TAKE 
AND PASS A CLERICAL EXAMINA
TION TO BE CONSIDERED FOR 
EMPLOYMENT. Applicants must 

'. cafl or vlsrt ©0? office to schedule an 
appomtmenL 

V FOOD SERVICE WORKERS • 
Only temporary positions available. 
Abttty (o satisfy health and personal 
hygiene requirements a* estabOsh-

' ed by University poBcy, procedure 
or rwe. Previous food service and 
cashier experience are an added 
PjUS. : " ' • - ' -

( . . • . : • • - ' • ' • • ' ; . . 

Interested persons may submit an 
application to the Ernptoyment Otl-
ioe. 310 King Has, Moa-Ftl., *:W 
em • 4.-30 pm. (313)487-3430 

We take pride In the pursuit of our 
affirmative action objectives and erv 
Cyursge qualified women and ml-
norities to consider these opportuni
ties. Murticuttural experience de
sired. • • • . . • • • ' • 

FRENCH TEACHER 
Needed for preschool arid elemen
tary daises. Private tchoof seek* 
dynamic, experienced person who 
enjoy* working with young chBdren. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS'" 
MONTESSORI CENTER . 

291-3200 

HAIR 8TYUST • Ea/n exlra money 
selling professlona) Brie of SybHives 
Salon Products, part or tuB lime. 
Cafl Patsy 93.5-3300 

HAIRSTYLIST 
FuS Ume for Beveriy Hills meo'a 
salon. Tuesday thru Saturday. 

442-6544 

HAIR 8TYUST, Dcensed with experi
ence. Fu* or part time, day or eve
ning hour*. Progressive salon with 
waiting clientele. 8enefit program. 
Artiste Westland 425-9510 
Wonderland 427-1360 

INTERIOR DECORATING CAREERS 
If you have a flair for color and 
would flke to learn the interior deco
rating business, talk to us. 655-4640 
Also see our ad In Cofumn 360. 

INTERIOR DESIGNER with educa
tion, experience, and cOentete. 
wanted for well-known Interior de
sign studio handling high-end resi
dential projects. Generous commls-
aion. many benefits. Ideal setting. 
Mon-Frl 10-5 851-7540 

FRONT OFFICE MANAGER 
2~yr». minimum experience Vx hotel 
front office management. Basic un-
derslandlng of computer* a plus. 

- Excellent *alary ft toenefi!* : 
Send resume to Bo* »280 

Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 8choolcraft Rd, Ovonla, 
Michlgan4ai50 " 

FULL ft PART TIME *Uff ne^Sad 10 
work with mentally 19 adults In Inde
pendent Bylng program m Oakland 
County. Call Mort-Frt.. 9-5. 

•657-3840 

FULL TIME, maintenance, experi
enced tor W. Bioomftefd/Keego 
Harbor area apartment*. 
Cafl, 682-2950 

EDITOR/WRITER 
r TECHNICAL 

Afsisi environmental engineer In 
wilting report* that are understand
able by non-technical reader*. 
Degreed, wflh minimum 2 yra. k\ 
revising technical communication* 
required. Newfy created role with 
gdod growth potential. Excellent 
benefits. Can 
HUMAN RESOURCES • 553*300 

{ NTH CONSULTANTS LTD -
1 Affirmative Action Employer 

ELECTRICIAN for residential con
tractor. Journeyman or equfvs-
lekCaU after 4pm 522-1616 

ELECTRICIAN- Journeyman level 
electrician with truck ft tool* wising 
to subcontract Jobs for contractor. 
Residential or smal commercial. 
CaK 7:30em-9:30am ONLY, 

1 477-6739 

ELECTRICIAN - MACHINE TOOL 
, . FuH time, full benefit* 
; 632-4130 

! EMPLOYMENT RECRUITER 
Challenging opportunity with (asl 
'growing conlracVpermanenf' im-
pliyment agency. Musi have expert-

° ence In interviewing, pUcement, or 
recruiting. Cortege preferred. Re-

. enjiter wffl be respooaible for doing 
oulslde presenlatloos, Interviewing. 

- phis placemen). Send resume with 
! »aJa/y requirements to: N.O., OE/ 
- MAnagement Service. 1717 Ste

phenson H*y, Suite 100, Troy Ml 
48083 

FULL TIME para-protesslonal to 
work wtth low Income homemaker* 
leeching food ft nutrition education. 
$5.09/hr. Apply In person 830am -
Spm, Jan. 29 thru Feb. 2, at Cooper
ative Extentlon Service, 1200 No. 
Telegraph Rd., North Office BuBd-
kvg.Pontiec 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FURNACE CLEANERS WANTEO 
Motivated Individual* needed for 
Heating end Cooling. Company in 
Farmlrvgton Hifls. Experience hofpful 
but not necessary. Above aver eve 
earning potential. Above average In-
dividual need only apply. Company 
training ft truck provtdod. Ask tor 
Kendraet 474-2744 

FURNITURE DELIVERY 
INSTALLATION AND 

- WAREHOUSE HELP 

Contract furniture dealer
ship needs to expand their 

. . Operations Department." 
.These, positions require 

heavy Biting, wed groomed 
appearance and customer 
oriented. Experience a plut 
but not necessary. Appry In 
person between 1pm-4pm. 
Mon-Frl. or send resume ;• 

; t o : ' • - : / . . - , ..--• 

CARSON-S BUSINESS INTERIORS 
29355 Northwestern Hwy. - Ste 300 

Southfleld, Ml 44034 
Attrc Operatlohs Manager 

GENERAL CLEANING, evening*, 
flexible hour*, part-time, Mon.-Sal. 
CallUr 455-9748. 

. GENERALLABOR 
INDUSTRIAL 

We are taking appOcsiJons from 
9am-3pm on Tue*. ft Thur*. for tem
porary posWona. Please bring photo 
10 A Social Security card for Imme
diate hire. 
. , • • Victor Interim Service* 

474-8722 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ENTHUSIASTIC. CREATIVE Individ
ual for part time help morning* only 
making gift basket*. WM Iran. Ap
ply wtthH A»k for*John. Merchant 
of W10, 2952S Northwestern Hwy., 
SoUthfWd. . . 

EXPERIENCED , FOREMAN (male/ 
female), to mpervto medium t\t* 
*tamplng shop. Mvst know hojvjq 
mdtfvale people and h«ve progres-
*rv»' die «xperler>r#. Inspection ft 
fodflrtg beckground ft S.P.C. experi
ence h»*pM. Seod resume to box 
a 142, Observer ft Eccentric News
papers, 36251. SchooicratT Rd, 

"Lr rV^ Michigan 48150 

»FABRX)ATOftS • WEIDCR8 
StructuraJ steel librlcators needed 
for; company In Western Suburbs. 
Compeny Just repealed (0 new 
bv(d<ng. Gr»«1 modern working 
tondtions, exofienl pay beeed on 
•b*ty. Heety 2 + yeers erperteoce. 
Crt today for a* d«t*«*. 
TH€ £ MPIO YMCNT COffHECTlON 

.- • i-ftpo-m-mo 
' n S E n CffTW TECHNICIAN 

for growlno oommvoloetiofl a^ets^a-
1¾) 00 MvM t«^««1»no» tn18T. 
SMA« Ceil for acpoffifrrwrt cv aeod 
reevm* 10; M**w»«t Ccmrnunfiior) 
Te^vwloof**, 374*3 Bohootcraft, 
Lfv0n««,PA4*l5O. 4*4-97:» 

GENERAL 
1 LABORERS 

7 AM. • 3:30 PM. and 3 PM. • 11 PM. 
shifts tvaSabie nowii Must have red-
able transportation and be serious 
about working! , 

• TOPPAY 
• BENEFITS 
• BONUSE8 

" • - • iHOLIDAYPAY " ~ 

Cafl today - Wort tomorrow 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

C«J for an Appolfttmertt Todsyl 

37425 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Suite 101-A '• \ 

- Livonia, 464-2100 ; 

1/200 W. 10 MOe 
Soft* 103 

Southfleld, $57-6700 
NEVER AFEE 

GRAPHIC ART8 Er.try level position 
open at established graphic prod
ucts ifudlo. 8ome Bfilng 601b, end 
overtime work required. Preferred 
appfcant will have a good driving 
record, and college level training m 
printing and photography. ExceHent 
benefit*. Send resume to: Box 292 
Observer ft Eccenlric Newspsper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lfvonla, 
MKWgen 46150 

HAIRSTYLIST ft MANICURIST 
FuS ft part time, clientele preferred. 
Great NovlJocatlon 347-1144 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Part lime. Exerting opportunJiie* In 
Canton area. Celt. 981-4190 

HAIRSTYLIST Part/fun time. Great 
work conditions/pay. Modem Dear
born salon. Famlhr Hair Center*. Jim 
or Christine 334-3414 277-1217 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
FuB or part-time, flexible hours. 
Excellent commission. Clientele 
waiting. Redford/Uvonla. 631-6597 

HAIR 8TYLIST8- With clientele for 
newfy owned hair studio In Canton. 
Come work ft have fun at the same 
time. Commission ft paid vacations. 
Cafl Schwad'a961-210t «397-3789 

HANDYMAN 
Naeded with own truck ft tools. CaB 
Federal Fireplace after 9am. 

346-5640 

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 
We- need carina people with good 
health care sk||s 10 provide foster 
care for adults wtth mental retarda
tion. Help someone who really 
needs you. Share your home and 
earn almost $12,000 per year. Cafl 
Homeflnder h Oakland, 332-4110. 
Wayne. 455-4840. 

HELP WANTED 
Uundrarhat attendant, part Ume in 
Dearborn Heights. Seniors wet-
ccr%ed. • • • ; . . ' . 274-6776 

HOMEMAKERS: Part-lime, for fight 
industrial work. Flex)Me hr».-
Cafl . 274-5880 

HOTEL-Daion hvt of Farmmgton 
HiDs has immediate openings for 
front desk, night audit, and house
keeper*. Please appfy at: 30715 12 
MileRd. .- .-

HOTEL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
The Wyndham Garden Hotel m Novl 

has the following openings 
• SAUTE COOK • experienced 

.HOUSEKEEPERS 
•DISHWASHERS 

"•'. NIGHT AUDITOR (part time) . 
Excellent benefits ft waqes. Please 
call for Information 344-4400. 

EOEM/F/H/V 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Flexible hour*, good pay. Appfy m 
person: Quality Inn, 16999 8. Laurel 
Park, Lfvortfa. 

HOUSEKEEPER 6 days • week lor 
Rochester family. Must enloy chil
dren and animals: errands, laundry, 
deanJng, cooking. Mary 377-2600. 

INCOME TAX Preparers • fuH time. 
Day lime hour*.. Excellent mcerv 
Uvw, large vokjme opportuniiie*. 
Cafl8andy , 345-1040 

INSTALLER . , . -
needed for window blind company, 
Ful time - wU train. Benefits. . 
Can (reappointment 352-8622 

INJECTION 
MOLDING 

OPERATORS 
Growing, future oriented manufac
turer has openings In the Injection 
molding department. Good me
chanic*/' aptitude or experience 
helpful. Wa offer a good wage and 
benefit package and an excellent 
oppotunrty for advancement. Apply 
In person, Mon. thru Fri., 9-4, 1351 
HURd, Westland. 

INSURANCE 
AOENCYCSRs 

Many quality openings.for experi
enced Customer Service Reps. In 
Personal Line* (t16K-$24KX and 
Commercial Lines, ()ieK>i32K). 
Many suburban locations. Afl lee* 
paid byempioyeer*. . 

AflISON PERSONNEL AGENCY 
Traveler* Tower, Suite 308, 26555 
Evergreen, 8outhfieid Ml 48076 

"*. 354-1820 

GROUP HOME WORKER 
for »<Mt» wtth devetopmentel <M-
•bwtlee. f u» time afternoon worker/ 
cook end on C M poeitfone avenebM 
In Bedford Twp. We offer t/*Wno. 
sterling weg*e ranging form H w 
10 14.62 per hour wtth opportunity 
for advancement. EflgKrf* appftcerrt* 
muel be over 1(, pciMi* • v»*d 
Michigan driver* Keen** end hev* 
**pert»nce In a^meniel heefft agen
cy or eoWge nentai health oour*4 
worst. EOC Mereeted appficanl* 
pleeee cefl ONLY «n.Tue*, Jan. 
80th from tam to Ham to Jem to 
3pm, 434-1700. t i l 262 

Insurance Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
8outhfWd • Uvonla • Troy 

Detroit«Dear bom • Farmlngton 
Commercial ft Personal Lines 

CSR'j-Msrtetfng-Cf alms-Rater* 

CONCOR0 PERSONNEL 
19500 MWdJebefl Rd. 478-2200 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
We are • corporation of The Inde
pendent Insurance Agenli ol Mich., 
a servke oriented comperry. We 
need commerdarnrKl personal «ne* 
customer service representatives, 
rater*, producer* »nd underwrller* 
for the metropofftan are*, 
Since our fee* (efl company paid) 
are »o low\ eompanle* call us first, 
»0 why don I you? 
CaflAnnBefi, 640-3355 

Mich, In*. Personnel Service 
30800 telegraph M., 8uHe 283 J 

Blrmtngham, Ml 46010 

JANITOR 
Part lime evenings to dean machine 
shop. Retirees welcome. Good 
starting salary. 

NORMAC. INC. 
' 720 E.Baseane Rd..Northvltle 

349-2644 

MACHINISTS 
Tool maker needed wtth experience 
on Lathe, Surface Grinder, 
Bridgeport. Mil ft ShapOr. Math ft 
blueprint reading abilities 
required. 

Cafl Laura. Mon-Frl 4-4 

474-6330 
MAINTENANCE COUPLE for apart
ment complex In Canton or person 
for cleaning, care of grounds, etc. 
Cafl Rose: 981-4490 

MECHANIC-SMALL ENGINES 
Maintenance ft repairs on gas ft 
dieset engines on construction rent
al equipment Experience includes: 
basic welding, electrical welding. 
light fabrication. Must own toots, full 
time, hourly, benefits. Apply In per
son, Michigan 8arricaoing EqvHp-
monl Inc. 32800 W. 8 Miie E. of 
Farmlnglon Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JANITORS-COUPLES 
Part time evenings. 

Plymouth area. 
788-1999 

JANITORS/OFFICE CLEANERS 
FuS. ft part time evening work. Apply 
al Traveler* 1,26553 Evergreen, Ste. 
»129.. Southfleld (Northland erv 
f/ance ? Tue*. afternoons 1-4pm) 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTERS In 
West Bloomfield ft Oak Park have 
fuB lime ft part time positions avail
able lor the following positions.- Life
guards. Physical Education Instruc
tors, Qxn, Supervisors. Contact 
Candy lor Interview al 661-1000, 
ext. 239 

JOBCOACH 
Needed to train CHI worker* al vari
ous lob sites. irxIMdusl must be de
pendable ft an Independent worker 
ft have reliable transportation. Cafl 
Cindy Vandamme 353-4646 

KEYPUNCH and Keytape Operator* 
Day* and afternoons available. Ful 
time position. Musi be experienced. 
Farmlngton area.' -474-1136 

LAUREL MANOR now hiring for the 
following positions: Dishwasher, 
Maintenance A Cleaning. Cafl: 

462-0770 

.-' PART TIME 
Leasing Agent. Must be wining to 
work week ends. 
352-3600 Mon.-Fri. 

LEASING AGENT3 
Part time for new complex In Befle-
v»e. Experience not necessary. 

697-8742 

LEASING AGENT 
A new and growing apartment com
munity in Farmlngton Hilt* seeks a 
personable and reliable person <o 
work part time showing and leasing 
apartments. Must have some secre
tarial skins and be able lo work 
weekends. Can Windemer* Apart-
menls, Mon.. Fri, 9-4. 471-3625 

LEASING CONSULTANT - outgoing, 
people oriented person for busy 
Canton apt.-' community. License 
preferred. Salary • comrnlsslon. plus 
benefits. Great working environ
ment. Apply In person - with resume 
to-. The Crossings At Canton, Moa 
thru Fri. between 11am-4pm. 4375 
Honey Tree Blvd. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

UP TO $6.50/HR. 
General laborers, warehouse work 
era ft forkiift opera tor*. Immediate 
long-term assignments available 
CaflNow. 

IMSS 
23077 Greenfield, Suite 162 
. SouthfWd.WI 46076 -,--' 

313-569-4448 or 313-552-1944 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
assignment In Wayne 
Afl*hift«$4 50-$5/hr. 

ET0 Temporary 8erv1ce 425-6226 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS 
lor day ft afternoon *Nft» 

.;_ _ _'. ?i£«*N — , -'— 
LIGHT MAINTENANCE - Sharp, re
sponsible person needed for apart-
menl complex m Troy. No experi
ence necessary. Call: 643-9109 

UgM InoVstrtal 

You Don't Need 
Experience to -
Experience Kelly 
At Kerry, lots of our right Industrial 
Jobs don't require any experience. 
fust • good attitude and • sense of 
f esporisibHify. 

We have lot* of long and short term 
assignments fcr messenger* and 
people to work in packaging, 
shipping, Fighl assembly and more. 
If you'd like an Immediate Job. and 
maybe even earn some benefit*, call 
Keiiytodayt v 

GardenCrty.. . . . '. , .422-0269 
29238 Ford Rd. 

Uvonl*. . . - , . » . ' . 
29449 W. Six Mile Rd. 

. 622-3922 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kerfy Girr people 

:"Th*FVslAndThe'e««t' 
rWAnAger>cy,r4evafAFe* . 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

MAINTENANCE 
,Ful time position for experienced 
person. Uvonla apt community. 

427-6970 

MAINTENANCE 
FacXitle* ft equipment, electrical 
systems, repair ft Installation. Fufl 
Ume. Good company paid beneflie. 
Apply. ECS/Roush. 11846 Market 
St .Lfvonla, 1 bOt. W. of Levan, off 
ol Plymouth Rd. 

MAINTENANCE HELP WANTED: 
AppDcaUons ara being accepted at 
our Southfleld orfloe, at 2444$ 
Northwestern Highway. 
Suite 200, SouthWd. 

Maintenance 
Join A Winning Teaml 

Lar^e apartment community in Troy 
Is accepting application* for house
keeping ft grounds. Experienced, 
team oriented individuals. CaS be
tween 10am-12Noorw 689-5737 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for apart
ment complex, Farmlngton HBs 
area. Experienced and musl have 
own tool*. Housing not Included. 
C*BMon-Thur».9-$. 476-0322 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Metal 
stamping plant seeks person experi
enced with welding, air pneumatics, 
machine *hop equipment, 4 press 
repair experience helpful. Benefits. 
Wages negotiable. Apply E ft E Fas
tener, 400 Industrial Dr., Plymouth 
(across from Unysls) 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • needed 
for 230+ unit apartment community 
In Westland. Experience with minor 
repair* ft own transportation re
quired. Must be available full time. 
Contact Sherri at . 422-5411 

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL ex-
ceEenl benefit* and wage*. Knowl
edge of HVAC a must. Appfy k) per
son at 145 South Hunter. Birming
ham. Southeast corner of Maple and 

Hunter. No telephone cells please 

MAINTENANCE 
Part time, evenings. Retirees 
woloome. Apply m person: 

HOLIDAY INN. 
. 38123 W. 10 Mae 

(a (Grand River) 
Farmlngton HHls 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON. 

large management firm Is looking 
for en experienced career .minded 
individual for a fuB lime on-site posi
tion as an attractive apartment com
munity In Farmlngton. Compensa
tion package Includes salary, apart
ment, benefits and excellent 
potential for growth and advance
ment with an established firm.- For 
more Information, cafl between the 
flour* of 9 AM. -12 PM. 4f4-2684. 

MAINTENANCE WORKER with 
skies In plumbing, heating, electrical 
ft rough carpenlery. Pay start* al 
$17,000 plus benefit*. Apply at: 
Boys Republic 28000 W. 9 Mile, 
Farmlngton HlUs between 8-4:30pm. 

474-9550 

MANAGEMENT 

CRAZY 
$350-5450 PER WEEK 

. AVERAGE EARNINGS 
Expanding wholesale co. need* 
12-15 CRAZY individuals lo manage 
new location*, ft you Ike money, 
music ft having fun al work, 
CaflAnn. 657-3550. 

MANAGEMENT: Growing Mainte
nance company looking lor dedtcat-
•d hard working IndMduafs for 
manager 
C«JtSi«Yi eve 

trainee position. 
. 455-9744. 

MANAGEMENT 
Several opportunities (or manager* 
and trainee* with f»*t-food.*nd futt 
service restaurant*, country dubs 
and hole's. I15450K. Cel Ann Mar
ie Prevost, Harper Asiodalss, 
29870 MkMlebeti. Farmlngton HlUs, 
M144018. W2-117d 

MANAGEMENT TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES • fvt ume. Ladies 
Clothing. 18 locations In area 

27)-4907 

MANAGER 
BUILDINGS 4 GROUNDS 

An Oakland County »chool district 
seeks a Manager ol BuQdlhg* ft 
Orounds wfth extensive experience 
m facilities management ft l/aming 
In HVAC, electrical A temperature 
control*. Thl* Is it 12 m«nth rtorv 
bargaining position with compre
hensive benefits ft salary minimum 
¢4 $40,000. Send resume by Feb. 6 
10 Box 302, Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36351 Schoclcrafi 
Rd„ Livonia, Michlg an 44150 

MANAGER RETAIL- To $23,600, 
3 year* management experience re
quired. . 4737210 

eleven J. Greene Personnel 

MEDIUM StZEO MIgr. located In 
Wlxom ha* Immediate need for an 
experienced welder. Soocessfufl ap
plicant must be able lo read btud-
prints and have experience opera
ting a mig wtre feed woidor. FH out 
applicants at: 
NLB Corporation. 29830 Beck, Rd.. 
WuomorcaU 624-5555 

MEDIUM-SUED stamping 00. look
ing for experienced Die Setter for 
progressive dies. Good pay, Union 
benefits. Send resume 10: Box 142. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcrert Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

ORDINANCE ENFORCEMENT 
INSPECTOR 

The City of Rochesier Hifls Is ac
cepting appticaiions for en Ordi
nance Enforcement Inspector. Rep
resenting Ihe City, seek* voluntary 
compUano* with codes and ordi
nances, but may ittue violations 
and appearance notice*. Requires 
at least one (1) year full-time experi
ence as • taw enforcement officer or 
ordinance Inspector. {Two (2) year* 
of college study in law enforcement 
or related field may substitute for 
experience.) Hourly Rale? $11.33 to 
$14.16 plus COLA "ahd benefits. 
Submit resume by February 6th to: 

Human Resources Departmeni 
City of Rochesier Hins 

1000 Rochester Hills Drive 
Rochoster Has, M l , 48309-3033. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

MERCHANDISING ASSISTANT 
Troy based company has Immediate 
opening for sharp indMduai to as
sist merchandisJng manager In the 
selection of products/vender*, and 
price negotiation for Its sales pro
motion and Incentive programs. 
Successful candidate must be seti 
motivating ft have excerieni organl-
tationai skills. Experience in retafl 
buying or marketing a phjs. Salary/ 
Benefits. Send resume to: Mer
chandising Assistant. P.O. Box 
.7048. Troy. Ml48007-7046. 

MESSENGER • reliable InOrvtdual 
lor long term, temporary position, 
(at least 20 hrs. per week). To dedv-
er envelopes and packages for 
Southfleld company in the Detroit 
Metro area. Company vehicle pro
vided. Musi have excenont driving 
record, can arrange flexible day. 
time schedule. Also looking tor 
somsone to answer single telephone 
line. Please calf St eve 350-2858. 

MIS COORDINATOR 
This Is professional work In perform
ing the Township's data and Infor-
msOon processing actMlies. Con
siderable experience In the applica
tion of programming ol computer* 
to mass data processing problems 
relating lo accounting and business 
routines. $32,100 • $4O.2O0/year 
depending on quaJifScatJon*, excel
lent fringe benefit*. Send resume or 
apply el: Canton Township Person
nel Department, 1150 S. Canton 
Center Rd., Canton. Ml 44184 be
fore February 2,1990 » 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGES 

BRANCH MANAOERS 
LOAN OFFICERS 

Due to expansion In.Wayne, Oak-
lend ft Macomb Counties. Wantod 
minimum 2 year* experience origi
nating with rlJMA/FHLMC/FHA/VA: 
Must have so8d loOowtng. Excellent 
compensation, new production 
bonus paid up to $10,000 tor new 
hires. 
Call or send resume in confidence 
to: Paul E. Heymoss. Liberty Mort
gage Corp., 24901 Northwestern 
Hwy. Suite 418. SoulhfWd. Mich. 
48075 

313-354-2345 

NATIONWIDE TRUCK BROKERS 
Inc Newport, MI. now accepilno . 
applications for Semi Driver*. Short 
haul, our equipment. Competitive 
wage ft benefit package. Can for 
appointment. (313)644-4868 
or 1400)744-0147 

NEED A JOB? 
Positions open: Typists. (50 wpm); 
$6.25. Hotel Maintenance. $5.50 
Machine Repair, $5.00. 
Eligible Oakland County residents. 

CaB: 354-9167 

NEW CAR PORTER i_DETA!lER: 
Farvsy Motors, 1515' Maptetawn 
Troy Motor Man. Appfy fri Person 
Mon-Frl 9am-11am. See Scott Rea*. 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

GARDEN SHOP 
MANAGER 

Applicants must have at 
least. 1-2 years experience 
In a retail garden shop en
vironment. This 19 a full 
time position with excellent 
benefit package. Salary 
commenserate with experi
ence. Apply In person:. ; 

NOVI Kmart 

NOW HIRING FOR 
FULL & PART TIME. 

—POSITIONS - : 
Flexible Hours, Competi
tive wages and benefits. 
Friendly working environ
ment. Apply In person: 

NOVI Kmart 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 

Part lime, treatment of dosed head 
Injury. Westland location. 721-2700 

OFFERING Part-time warehousa 
position* Including product pricing, 
order putting, packaging and ship
ping. APpfv In person al AVS, 45911 
Five Mae Rd, Plymouth. Direct caffs 
Jo Darren Valenteal 454-0001 

OFFICE CLEANERS-Msture. experi
enced, part-time, good wages, 8. 
Canton area. Ideal for • couple. 
CaK 418-0120. 

OFFICE ClEANiNO.Immodiate .part 
lime positions I0*m. In Novt.area. 

Cafl 635-5000 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Immediate part-lim* openinos In 
Levtn Rd., Lfvonla area. Early Even
ings, Mon. ihru Fri. Mature Aduft*. 
Own Transportillon. $4.75/$5. per 

- -2350 hr.CaK 242-: 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
experienced person for office *uppty 
•lor* In Lfvorva, must h*v* I yr ex
perience wtth local firm, McC«fTr*yi 
Office Product* 625-826« 

. OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
WS train. Good chance for ad
vancement In large auto r*p*ir facfl-
tty. Full or pari iimne. 349-51 IS 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced. Fu» or ttti time. 

Excellent hour* and salary -
665-5600 

PACKAGING DEPT. 
Fast growing company has fuH lime 
afternoon shift available. Candidate 
should be personable, Inlefflgent A 
able to lift up to 7Mb*. Although this 
is an entry level position Ihe right 
person w« have the ability to move 
up rapidly within our company. 
These are permanent positions of
fering competitive wage ft a sottd 
benefit package. Please apply In 
person or by resume to: Paychex, 
Inc., Ste 110. 6960 Orchard Lake 
Rd., W Bloomfield Mi. 48322. 

PACKAGING WORK available at 
Plymouth based light Industrial 
company. Starting wage beginning 
at $4.50 pet hour. Interested parties 
contect Linda al 459-1153 

PARTS 0RIVER needed. Fufl/part 
lime, mornings. Appfy Budget Aulo 
Parts. 44282 Warren. Canton or 
can 455-1020. 

PEPPER1DGE FARM Thrift Slore. 
1950 Southfleld Rd., Birmingham 
has Immediate permanent/part time 
position available. Hours cnust be 
flexible. Retafl experience helpful. 
Heavy thing VivorVed. 642-4242 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/FemaJe/Handlcapped/Vel 

PERSONNELANALYST 
This Is professional work In perform
ing the Township-* personnel/ 
human resources eclMtes. Related 
degree and 3-5 year* personnel ex
perience required. Some superviso
ry experience is preferred. $30,500 • 
$38,100/year doponding on qua.vtv 
CaOons plus exceflenl fringes. Apply 
at: Canton Township, 1150 6. Can
ton Center Rd. before 2/2/90. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PERSON TO WORK lor builder in 
BlrmlnghapvBJoomfleld area as la
borer, hard worker. $7 an hour. 

661-3510 

PHONE WORK-No experience nec
essary. Homemaker*, retirees. *tu-
dentt welcome. Full or part time. 
Westland area. 261-4917 

PHONE WORK 
Now hiring lor our Uvonla area oft-
lee. Clean environment for positive 
people. $5 per hour plus bonuses 
and benefits. Please call Leo at 
293-0900or 477-6699 

THE RICH PLAN 

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN 
tun time- Experience preferred for 1 
hr. photo lab. No nights or Sundays. 

' 855-9836" 
CONCOURSE 1 HR. PHOTO 

Bloomfield Plaza 
Maple at Telegraph 

PLANT/MAINTENANCE 
ENGINEER 

Expanding steel manufacturing 
company In Redford Twp. seek* a 
hands-on sell starter. This posWon 
ofler* a unloue opportunity to work 
with a dedicatee non-union work 
force In a Job shop environment 
You would coordinate and supervise 
aD maintenance functions in a hot 
metal working and mecttnlna mutt! 
plant manufacturing facility. Super
visory experience and femHlariry 
with hydraulic presses, electronic 
controls, material handling equip
ment, and large machine tools 
would be required, as would a M E or 
EE Degree. Send, resume ft salary 
requirements lo: 

Engineering Dept. 
P.O. Box 39220 

Redlord. Ml 48239 

PLANT MANAGER ASSISTANT 
Sewing and pattern laying skins 
necessary. Must be self mcUvatod. 
independent and have leadership 
ability. Wages commensurate with 
experience and potential. Located In 
Wayne. 728-4872 

phimber/dralnlng cleaning 

RESCUE ROOTER 
Seeking *etf-motivated, dean cut 
•ervlce-mlnded people. No export-
ence necessary. Paid training. 
Truck/equipmeni supplied. Good 
drMng record. Minimum ege 21. 
AvaflaMe lo work night*, weekends 
A holiday*. Must pass pre-employ
ment drug screen. Farmlngton Hots. 
(Grand River A Haggerty). Phone for 
appointment Mon. thru Sat al 

478-7758 
PLUMBERS, earn more than you 
make now. Must be employee! In 
good standing. 
Cafl Mr. Burke, 347-9757 

PORTER - full time. Aulo auction 
business. Apply In person 16000 
Fuflerton". Del/oil. Moa Tuee. Thur*. 
Fri. between 10am-3pm. 

PORTER PART TIME 
Good pay for person wming 10 work. 
Farmlngton bakery. 474-1681 

PORTRAIT 8TUOK>. Uvonla-West-
sition Ideal lor mature woman expe
rienced In order prep and assembly. 
Photo lab back-ground preffered. 
Sales abBity and Imrted orxamera 
know-how a plus. Can 647-4188 

PRECISION METAL MACHINE 
SHOP .- In Farmlngton Hat* has 
opening* for machine operator*, M 
lime, tteady employment, tome ex
perience required", can between 
9am-3pm Mon. thru Thur*. 473-9305 

PRESSEA WANTED: FuS or part-
time. No experience necessary. A 
clean, friendly work'envkonrnenl 
wtth flexible schedule*. Al Sunday* 
and Holiday* off. Apply at Canter
bury Cleaner*: 33491 8even Mile, 
Lfvonla. 

PRESS OPERATORS 
METAL STAMPINGS 

Immediate opportunity lor experi
enced operator* 10 produce parts 
utiiuing SPC lectoique*. Fun Ume 
wtth benefits. Appfy-. 

fuels, inc., 637 
BaseHne; NcrthvOe; M l , 48167: 
Warren Product] OkJ 

PRESS OPERATOR/SUPERVISOR 
Experienced Rot fttu Operator to 
print ft supervise shop for new and 
growing label company. Experience 
»1 printing protective graphic*, 4 
color process • must, leadership 

^
isJities needod. Class A pay lor 
as* A experience. Minimum 3 yr. 

experience. Ground floor 
opportunity. Ful benef t» avaHsbl*. 
Ask for Jack »t 729-3553 

PRODUCTION ARTIST, experienced 
m automotive lech/Va) must/ation/ 
lay out, keyflnlng experience neces
sary, over Urn* possible. Send re-

*um*lo:AR6. 
Attention: I SBfco 

24567 Northwestarn Highway, 
8Cvthfleld. Ml 46075 

PRODUCTION 
* PACKER 

Growing, fulur* oriented' manufac
turer hsi openings (or production 
employee* for t * *hift». 2nd ft 3rd 
*hHtt offer* premium p«y. We offer 
good wag* ft benefit package and 
excellent opportunity lor edvano*-
menl. Appfy m person, Mon. ihm 
Frl., 9-4,1351 Hlx Road, Westland. 

PROOUCTION WORKERS 
M*dkirn-»Ii« stamping co. looking 
for experienced worker*. Good ply, 
Union benefit*. e*nd reeume toe 
Box 142, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36261 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

PROFESSIONAL MAID SERVICE 
Seeking reliable person who enjoy* 
cleaning. No experience necessary. 
Ideal weekday hour*. Transporta
tion A earning* up 10 $200 per w*ek. 
PWssecaS 4744131 

500 H>lp Wanted 
PRODUCTION WORKERS • needed 
lor TroV plastics plant. 6talfmg for 
new shift • alt shftts available, dean 
work environment, overtime re
quired. $5/rV. lo start ft compeutlY* 
benefit package. Send resume lo; 
Production line Worker*. PO Box 
8 (946, Troy. Ml. 46099-1944. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAMMER -
ANALYST 

Ideal candi8ates will pos
sess many of Ihe following 
attributes: 

' Manufacturing experience 
• 2 yr*. experience in UNIX 

• 2 yrs. experience in C 
• 2 yr*. experience In ORACLE 
•Working knowledge ol PRIME IN

FORMATION 
• Strong USER and ccvrwriynJceUons 

skills 
• Commitment lo professional excel

lence ' 

Three positions open, offering sig-
nificanl challenges. Please submit 
resume to: 

- Electro-Wire 
Products, Inc. 
24293 Telegraph 

Southfleld, Ml 48034 
356-0072 or 358-3366 

PROGRAMMER , 
Established software company 
seeks a Programmer to provide In
tegration ft support services for 
manufacturing cflenldo. Knowledge 
ol serial device support a pk/s. Can
didate should have 2 years experi
ence utaang Fortran m a VAX/VMS 
environment. Competitive weges 4 
benefits. Some travel required. 
Send resume 4 salary requl/menls. 
In confidence, to: Software Engineer 
Manager. Salerno Mfg. Systems. 
1301 W. Long lake Rd . Suite 130. 
Troy. Ml 46098 

PUBLIC SPEAKING • temporary. tuU 
time position. 3 »eoke. Must be 
motivated, enthusiastic 4 have own 
transportation. Call Ifleoe on Mon. 
or Tue s.. between 9am-Noon a I: 
1-800-243-5747. Or 313-350-0020 

QC INSPECTOR for small metal 
stamping plant. Knowledge of m-
spoction tools & blueprint reading 
necessary. Must be self motivate*), 
experienced in SPC helpful but oot 
necessary. Appfy at Sucher Too<. 
2956« W. 9 Mile. Farmlngton Hills. 

Quality Assessment 
Analyst 

This Is a fuJ time position, from 8 
AM. - 4 PM. ART required along 
with 2 year* experience in an acute 
care hospital Medical Records De
partment and a strong background 
in coding, 2 years experience in Q A 
preferrod. 

Please lorward resumes to 8arbara 
Giorgio. Human Resources Depart
ment 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml.. 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

QUALITY CHEMISTS 
Immediate entry level openings for 
degreed persons lo work In quality 
assurance/control and statistical 
process control. Candidates must 
have a strong assertive personality 
arid bo able lo work independently. 
SorxJvesume lo: O/E Management 
Services, 1717 Stephenson Hwy, 
Troy Ml 4S063. Foe employeer paio. 

QUICK OIL CHANGE needs help. 
FuH or part-time. Wil train. Apply in 
person; Victory Lane. Inc., 903 Ann 
Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

O.C. INSPECTOR 
Must have ability to measure, record 
ft layout. Must be good with num
ber*, a quick thinker ft dependable. 
Experience to SPC preferred but w« 
train right person. Send resume or 
appfy in person to: MICRO CRAFT. 
41107 JO Drive. Novt, Ml 48050.. 

RADIATION ONCOLOGY 
A temporary position exists on the 
dsy shJtt lor a registered radiation 
therapy technctogTsl or a registered 
radiologic technologist wHn radia
tion therapy experience. Technolo
gist win operate ATC 4 Bnear eccef' 
erator with another technologist.-in
terested appocants should call 591-
2933 to arrange for an interview. 

ST. MARY HOSPITAL 
36475 W.nve Mae Rd. 

Uvonla, Ml 45154 

REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

lo work In the •field" lor company 
owned Investment properties- You 
wis work in the field supervised. Me
chanical aptitude essential. $16,500 
per year to start. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 8149, West Bloomfield. 
Mich 46304 

RECEPTION13T-BILLER. experi
enced, self-starter for smal South-
field Physical Therapy office. Billing 
experience required. C*a 471-3310. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy office m Madison His. Musl 
have pleasant voice ft phone eti
quette. Other duties Include: filing. 
lax. fight typing, etc. Send resume 
to: box 264 Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 34251 6choolcr»ft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

RECEPTIONIST 
for Beauty Salon In Jacobson-*, 
37600 6 Mae. Uvonla. Benefits. 
Please can Helen 691-0123 

REHABILITATION. COUNSELOR 
Vocational case management for 
private Southfleld firm. Auto/comp. 
experience preferred. Master* de
gree In rehabUtauOn/counseRng/re-
lated field required. Benefits. Salary 
commensurate with experience-
Please send resume to: Scott B. Sil
ver ft Assoc. 20765 Greenfield Ste 
1101. Southfleld, Ml 44075. 

REPOSSESSER - Must have mini
mum lyear experience. Cafl Mon., 
Tues., Thurs. ft Frl. 10ant-3pm. 

637-0900 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

Growing women"* fashion speciality 
chain with 23 location* In Michigan 
ha* immediate openings for man
agement posiiions. Must be enthusi
astic and fashion oriented. Opportu-
rvties For growth available. For kvier. 
view send* resume to: 

HAOLEYAROENINC. 
ATTN.O.OOLDFARB 

P.O. BOX 2869 
lfVONIA,MJ481S1. 

ROOFERS 
j ReflaWe roofer noeded. 

6 year* minimum experience. 
Please cai 453-2121 

Reslaurant 

__KITCHEN„__ 
POSITIONS 

THE 0EAR80RN INN, A MARRIOTT 
HOTEL I* a kjxvrlou*, newty-reno-
vsted hotel with excJUng opportuni-
tie* available m our krtohen. join us 
In one Of the following positions: 

• Cold Commissary . 
• Gourmet Cook 
• Hot Prep Cook 
• Dish Crew 
A» of the above position* require at 
leesl 1 year of experience and cur
rent reference*. 

Wa are also accepting applications 
for the following HOTEL positions: 

• Concierge 
• Front Desk 
• Bellstand 
• Housekeeping Aide 
• Lobby Attendant 
the Dearborn inn offer* competitive 
w»ge* and excellent benefit*. For 
immediate consider*lion, APPLY IN 
PERSON. Mond*y, Tuesday or 
Wedneedty. 9;30*m-J:30pm t\. 

The Dearborn Inn 
A Marriott Hotel 

20301 Oakwood Blvd. 
Warborn.MI 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M lnorlfy/Femaie/1 landlcapped /Y«1 

500 Help Wantftd 
RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER • respon
sible, mature person with good peo
ple skHs ft some knowledg* of euto 
mechanic* for busy (une-up shop M 
Westfand 524-5760 

REPORTER 
needed m our NorthvUle Record off-
Ice by Feb. 1. Person chosen musl 
possess a Bachelor'* degree or 
have 1-3 year* experience. This per. 
son wlfl gather news, cover mooting, 
write new* stories, features and edi
torials, wril* headlines, make photo 
assignments and may lake photo
graphs and dummy pages when 
necessary. Smoke-free workplace. 
Apply-. 

SUGER/LIVINGSTON 
PUBLICATIONS 

323 E- Grand River Avenue 
Howell. Michigan 48643 

No phone cals. we are an Equal Op
portunity Employer M/F. 

RESPONSIBLE ADULT lor Iront 
desk/reception positon • lor West-
land repair shop. Light bookkeep
ing, answering phones, customer re
lations. Wilt train righl person. 
Ask lor Brian ,422-2255 

ROOM ATTENDANTS, part time 
Reply tn'person: Travelers Motor 
inn. 9939 Te^graph. between 
Plymouth Rd.. ft W. Chicago. 

ROUTE SALE* 
leading beverage operation looking 
for experienceo deHvory d/ivera for 
route sales pbsitwn. G-1 or chauf
feur's license required. Dependabili
ty a must. 5-6 day work week. Good 
benefits. Send resume to: Route 
Sales, P.O. Box 8124. Detroit. Ml 
48208 

RYDER TRUCK RENTAL . 
Porter/Yard Person needed part 
lime for immediate employment. $4 
an hour, 30+ hours per week Ask 
lor Jon Young. Mon .-Frl..8am-epm. 

464-5565 

$ 
Does this $ sign appeal 10 You? 

s i lood company in ine nation has 
expanded again 

II you can ofler us: 

- A dear speaking voice 

- Reliability 

We can ofler you: 

- Part time positions • am ft pm 
- Competitive wages-earn $5-$ 10/h/ 
- Congenial atmosphere 
- Bonuses, commissions 4 

Incentives 
- Opportunity to grow into a 

managerial position 
For a personal interview please call 

MISS TAYLOR 
313-462-9230 

SALAD PREP 
Positions available 

Fun or pan time 
Experience preferred 
Apply ki person only 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152W.7M0e-4Jvoola 

SALES CL(RK 
For unique West BJoomneld bakyy. 
Hours. 12-7pm or fldilbW hburv Wilf 
train. — 73r-1p5» 

SALES CLERK noeded for futi time 
position. WiS train. Borvefits. Appfy. 
In person at: Redford Office Prod
ucts. 29199 6 Mae Rd.. Uvonla -

SALES/ 
MERCHANDISING 

Major food brokw has part tlmo(20-
25hr* p/wk) sales and merchandis
ing positions calling on rata* stores 
in the west euburban area Experi
ence helpful but not necessary. 
Must have reliable car. Starting pay 
$7.25/hr -f mileage. Send resume 
lo: 

Department CM 
P.O.Box 1600 

Farmlnglon Hifls. Ml 46018 

SALES PEOPLE for eJ shifts. Start
ing pay up lo $4.75 per hr. Merit in
creases of 25 cents available at 
30.60 ft 90 days. Opportunity for 8d-
wuKcmeni into management posi
tion. Join a progressive growing 
company in Mich. Appfy at HOP-IN. 
129 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. 
Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

SALES PERSON noeded lor worn-
ens doming slore. Daytime hrs. Ex
cellent opportunity for the right per-i 
son. Appfy: The YVinow Tree. 298 S^ 
Main. Plymouth. 459-4490 

SALESPERSON WANTEO - custom 
vehicle center needs experienced 
sales help, Redford. Ask for Stove 
American Van. 255-6226: 

SALES-
RUNNER 

Provide own transportation lo deliv
er artwork, pick up check, etc. In the 
Detroit .Metropolian Area. Must 
have • • valid drivers license, good 
driving record, and knowledge of 
Detroit Metro Area. Salary plus gas 
mileage provided. For further Infor
mation, contact L. Andrew) al 
(313)425-8190. Exl. 266. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SALES, SHIPPING A RECEIVING 
Magic Motor Sports. 32443 Ford 
Rd. G arden City. 4 22-6090 

SALES 
Worlds largest motorcycle corpora
tion I* looking for a few eggressfve 
experienced sales people' 

Earning potential to $40,000 
5 DAY WORK WEEK 

BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD 
401KPLAN 

PAID VACATIONS 
Only lop notch hard hitting produc
er* nood appfy. Cal Chrl* Smart. 
Farmlngton Cyde World. 478-8200 

SEARS 
Lfvonla service departmeni now 
hiring experienced washer/dryer 
lech*. Apply to: M. Wade. 11850 
Soar* Ave, (Jvonla. 425-5638 

SECURITY 
Officers needed 10 work accounts m 
the downriver area ft western sub
urbs. 
• Up to $4 starting wage 
• Fu» ft part time hr* 
• Paid training 
• Paid vacation 
• Sr. dtbens and homemaXer* 

welcome 
Appfy Mon. thru Frl between 

8:30am-3 30prn 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

10551 ABenRd. #204 
Alton Park 382-4613 

2J6O0W. 10 Mile 
Southfleld 355-0500 

SECUfuTYGUARDS '•" ~'~~ 
No experience necessary. Senior 
dttien* welcome. Musi have de
pendable transportation. 473-6171 

SECURTTYGUARO 
Oowntown Oetroll based firm sotk* 
qualified .Individuals for Security-
Guard positions. Top salary for 
quashed Individuals. Send resume: 
Security Guard, P.O. Box 77», De
troit, Ml 48231 

SELF INSURED Fortune $00 com
pany located In Southfied his an su-
mediate opening for an experienced 
daims processor. Must have • good 
knowledge ol medical dental and 
disabCtly dalrn*. Work or* Comp ex
perience helpful. Send resume wlih 
salary requtrrnenis to; 
Claims Processor. PO box 02940 
Detroit, Ml 48202 

SERVICE 8TATION CASHIERS, at
tend an I», and mechanic*. Appfy to 
person to 0»ve at Telegraph/12 
Mile Mob*. Top pty. 354-7761 

SERVICE MANAOE A 
March Tir* • Goodyear need* bright, 
•nergtuc person looking for euto 
wrvic* manager position. knmedV 
ate opening. WMiiend. Ask for Ken 

72M»10 

SERVICE MANAGER 
lor audio/video dtthr. 3-5 
year* component lev*) re
pair of monitor*. VCR'*, 
projector*. Send resume-. 

City Animation Co. 
67 Park St. 

^,141,48043-2753 
6ERVKE REPAIR PERSON 

Fu» time for window ft door manu-
fecUxer. Experience helpful. Apofy 
*1:PvllumVrWowCorp 
fayslle, South Lyon. 437.4151 

i t i 

• / 
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500 Help Wanted 
Security 

A l l S A F E SECURJTY. INC. I t cur
rently »eeklng • tetf motivated Indi
vidual (Of • supervisory port ion. 
Candidate* wi l possess: Profes-
»lonailjm, good communication 
*kDt», and supervisory experience 
BENEFITS INCLUDE: 

• Starling wage Id per hr 
• Blue Cross/Blue Shield, after 90 

d*y» 
• Steplnciease* 

•Advancemenl Opportunity 
Candidi lesmusl appfy In person. 

ABsa'* Security 
16260 Northland Or 

Su i l e3 l7 
Southfield Ml 46075 

5 5 9 - 8 8 « • 
EOE/M/F /V 

SECURITY GUARD 
Farminglon Kiili office building ac
cepting applications Must t>a av«;i-
able lo work different shifts, week
ends and hCiday*. Mutt bo willing 
to perform additional duties wtten 
needed Previous security experi
ence preferred. Only non . smokers 
need apply and we a/e a substance 
abuse testing company. 
Fdr further information contact 
Human Resources 

Alexander HarnJIton 
Life Insurance Co. 

Of America 
553-2000 

12 U M end Farminglon Road 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE STATION Attendant, full 
or part time, afternoons. No expedi
ence necessary Weal for sludenl 

' Apply In peson. Shcfl. 25826 South-
f,e»dRd.al 10'* Mile 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT/ 
cashier Day fchifl. Livonia area 

522-0««) 

SEWER CLEANER-Experienced 
Fami6a/ with Detroit & Suburb* 
Steady work, good benefit* 

$64-7769 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
CLERK 

STEEL WAREHOUSE 
Dearborn warehouse has oponJng 
on the afternoon 4 midnight shift tor 
person with experience In ihe sleot 
& trucking industry. Strong comput
er experience. weH organised ft 
communication skills necessary 
Job Includes data entry 4 schedu
ling movement of steel by truck* 
Applicant must be able to work rea
sonable Overtime 4 some weekend 
hours. *& d resume to: 

PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT 
DEARBORN STEEL CENTER 

6837 WYOMING 
DEARBORN. M l 48128 

SHOE SALES 
Fashion women'* shoo «tore neods 
aggressive, experienced sales per
son ExeeBeni salary & othor bone-
M s Full/part-time Apply In person: 

ROBYS SHOES 
Tel-12 Mall -

(Tefegraph 4 1? Mile, Southf-eldl 
352-0442 

500 Help Wanted 
SHEAR ft PRESS BRAKE 

OPERATOR 
Experienced. Must be able lo do 
layout and *etup. Caa 937-3840 
SHIPPINO C I E R X for large dental 
auppiy company. Please apply in 
person between earn and 1 i:30am. 
Healthco, 24114 Research Dr.. 
Fa/mlngton Hill* 478-1300 

SHIPPING 4RECE/V1NG. C IERK 
A growlna Fa/mlngton HJI* service 
organuutlon *oek» an energetic S /R 
dork. Position 1* M l time wan an ex
cellent fringe bene5t package which 
includes health, dental, life, LTD 4 
401 (Kyproftl sharing. Experience In 
UPS 4 USPS helpW, good driving 
record required 8afary 112,480 
annually, please send resume to-. 
8 /R Ctert, P.O. Box 9072, Farming-
ton HiSs, Ml 48333-9072 

SHIPPING SUPERVISOR 
Lindsay ft PaveGch. a progressive ft 
rapidly growing injection molding 
manufacturer. f\ is an immediate 
opening for a Shipping ft Receiving 
Supervisor This hands-on position 
will be responsible for .prioritizing 
and executing da-ty shipping 4 re
ceiving.' transportation, warehouse 
organization 4 housekeeping. The 
ideal candidate wffl have a least 2 
yea/a shipping supervision experi
ence, will possess chaufeur'e 4 hl-io 
license*, and be knowledgeable on 
an MRP Syslem 38. An associates 
degree or equivalent experience Is 
al»o required. For Immediate con
sideration, send your resume with 
salary requirement* lo 

LINDSAY 4.PAVEltCH MFQ CO 
8535 Ronda Of.. Canlon 48187. 

Attn. Personnel 

SHOP ASSISTANT 
$5.18 an hour, prefer electronics 
student Must be able to handle 50 
pounds well No experience neces
sary. Can Ooug Brandon 478-0005 

SHOP HELP-fufl lime Genera) Shop. 
Fabricating and Press Operator. 
Must be 18 yrs. end (net. Viking 
Buttding. 30175 Ford Rd , Garden 
City. No phone applications 

SNACK SHOP HELP wanted morn
ings 7am-1pm. 5 days $4 50 por 
hour Uvonia area. 462-9655 

SOCIAL WOKRER - MSW-CSW or 
MA-LLP. Contractual Requires sub
stance abuse experience. 
Resum* to Carol Zietnski. Catholic 
Social Services. 1424 E u M J « . 
Royal Oak. Ml 48067 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Software company, with Fortune 
500 clientele, soeks professional in
dividual with prior software support 
experience Posrtion roquires both 
In-house support 4 on-site training-
Experience with DEC VAX computer 
systems a plus Competitive wages 
4 benefits. Send resume & salary re-
qulremenls. In confidence, to; Soft-
ware Servicer • M i n a o a ' . Salerno 
Mfg Systems. IJOf W . Long Lake 
Rd.. Suite 130. Troy, Ml 48098 

-STOCK ASSISTANT N E E 0 E 0 
Haoopian Wo/Ida of Rugs. Fun 4 
part time, inquire within or by phon
ing Gaa or Kevin. 1835 S. Wood
ward. Birmingham 646-7e47 

500 Help Wanted 
SOUTHFIELD PUBUC SCHOOLS 

need* on-c*g Bus Orrver*, 5½ hour* 
per day, 2 or 3 day* txx week. Pay* 
$8 65 per hour, framing available 
Must naye dean driving record. 
Send letler of Interest, resume or 
work history lor < 

, Raymond B.hun, 
t Adm!n»t/*tlve Assistant. 

24661 lahsorRd. 
Soulhfleld, Ml., 48034. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer , 

STOCK ft C L E A N U P Person - Full 
time, good pay, company venefils. 
Call and edk for Sid. Harry or Bob. 
Southfiefd 352-7377 

STOCK PERSON » 

LILLIE RUBIN 
Stock Person needed for ladles high 
fashion dress satof). Working with 
femtnlne surrounding* and exclusive 
clienlle. Musi handle inter-store 
transfer*, orgaruiation of stock and 
•tore cleaning Can Bobby for appt. 
Twelve Oak* Mall. 313-347-2727 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCK PERSON-professional. wed 
organized 4-dopendab!e nooded to 
lnyentory-8 disl/ibute beauty care 
product* at lavish Farmywton Hii:s 
beauty spa CaH Ocborah 855-0474 

' STOCK PERSON - Part Time 
CASHIER - part lime or fun lime 

Erb LUMBER C O . 
9 0 5 S . Main. Royal Oak 548-2153 

STOCK ROOM PERSON 
Minimum wage. 40 h r t . health 
benefits 8am-4:30pm Ask for Mr. 
Blatl * 543-5100 

STOP REAOlNG 
P R / M A R K E T I N G T R A I N E E 

Are.you looking for a career oppor
tunity? II you are witling to work and 
learn, neat appearing, and can get 
by on $14400 (base/inceotrves) 
your first year while In training, there 
is a real chance for advancement, if 
you consider yourself good In deal
ing with people both In person and 
over (he phone. Call. 476-2981 

Farming ton Hifls/Novl 

STU EVANS LINCOLN MERCURY 
Moohanlcal prep technicians nood-
ed for n e * car department Must 
have own loots and own certifica
tion Good pay 4 excellent working 
conditions Appfy in persfcn or con
tact Dave H e i * 458-1920 

SWITCHBOARD/CASHIER 
luB lime, no experience w-J train 
Immediate opening. North*«st ereai 
Call tor appointment. 464-3170 

500 Help Wanted 
SWIM INSTRUCTOR - 32-40 hour* 
per week. Fi/ I benefit*, cu/renl cer
tification. Appfy in p&ton Uvonia 
Family Y. 14255 Sta /kRd. . 

TEACHER - EXPERJENCEO 
Certified, primary grades; afternoon 
hour*. Ca.4 9am-5pm, Mon.-Frt, 

557-6750 
TEACHER N E E 0 E 0 for Uvonia 
Child Care Center. Experience 
must. EduceUoneJ 
ferred. Call after 6 

background pre-
30pm. 473^0390 

TEACHER 
Pari time, for local co-op nurtery 
school Fall 1990 Good pay. Some 
benefits. Can 642-9593 

TEACHER - preschool, 3» 4 4». 
8:30am- 12:30pm. Infant* Jam-1pm. 
Country HiM Center for Children. 
25301 Halsted. Farm H>t!s.477-«O20 

TEACHERS AIDE - pre-»chOOl. 
Walled l a k e , W. Btoomfield area. 
Part tim« Experience wilhchildren 
required. 477-3621 

TEACHERS 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 

Nal>onai educational firm is seeking 
part time Instructor* lor SAT 4 ACT 
preparation programs Ideal candi
date wiD have teaching experience 
and a flexible.schedule. Please send 
resuava to;Richard Marr Inc.. 
Suite 007, 16250 Northland Dr . 
Southfield Ml 48075 

TEACHERS WAMTEO-Elect/onlc* 
(radio A TV repai/L part time 'Send 
resume to: 627 E_ 9 Mie.. Hazel 
Park. Ml 48030 

TEACHERS. 2 teaclfcng povtlona 
available In toddler*. 2-6 yr* Latch 
key. 12-5:30 Salary negotiable. 
Livonia child care center. 591-2083 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS - Full 4 
part lime available lor nalionalfy-
acoredited Nursery School m Livo
nia Starting pay besed on educa
tion Great benefits! 525-5787 

TELEMARKETING 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra HaJ Is 
now interviewing for part lime te»e-
fundraiser* for our Southfietd office. 
$5.00 per hour plus commission. 
Flexible hour*, interest m the art* 
helpful Experience preferred. Ideal 
lor j tudent*. homemakera, retirees, 
4 second income seeker* 
Call Mr. Sharpe Moo • FrL/tetwoon 
2-5pm at 443-4602 
MUST ENJOY TELEPHONE WOfiX 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TAX PREPARER 
Minimum 3 yr* experience. 

721-4720 

TEACHER ASSISTANT needed in 
Novl area nursery school Part time, 
experience necessary. 348-3820 

TEACHERS 
Growing center looking for career 
director and C A M care teacher* 
Th!j Is a unique opportunity for an 
experienced director to assume the 
responsibility of managing our new 
center. Apply in person Children'* 
Learning Center.24001 Southfield'. 
Suite 206 or can 559-3020 

TELEMARKETING 
Setting appointment* for tales con
sultants Salary plus commission 
plus bonuses. CaS Lynn at 932-3032 

TELEMARKETING 353-6090 
Aggressive goal orientated person 
Established home improvement co. 
Liberal hour wage plus commission. 

TELEMARKETING Irom your area 
generating leads. $500 /hr pfcrs 
commission Canton, Novl, Birming
ham area. 459-1666 

500 Help Wanted 
TECHNICAL WRITER 

Automotive/iruok. Opportunity for 
experienced person lo Join • group 
of professional wilier* and artist* 
producing M color graphic* In sub
urban Deport. Thl* company hat M l 
electronic production capability. 
Benefit* include HMO. profit shar
ing, excellent vacation plan 4 tick 
lime. 8afary commensurate with «x-
pertence and work abaty. Resume 
10: 8o» 28«, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

TELEMARKETERS 
N O C O L O C A U J N O 

Musi have prior experience handling 
Incoming survey caJt*. Mon-Fn, 
1pm-9pm. Novl area. Cafl Bridget 
for titervlew. 
ACRO SERVICE CORP. 691-1100 

TELEMARKETERS 
WE NfcED Y O U ! 

Immediate openings lor experi
enced Telemarketer*. $5 per hour 
pfci* commission. Part time posi
tions Southfield location*. 
Cas Sue or Sheaey at OPR' 

443-0056 
TELEPHONE PROS NEEOEO - ex-
Citing opportunity in health care in
dustry. Company otter* base salary, 
pfut generous bonus plan a compa
ny benefit*. Low key presentation, 
no high pressure, onfy the talented 
need apply {$25-$40KJ. C a J Mon. 
Ihru Frt 9-5 Ask for Susao2« 1-2090 

TELLER-PART TIME 
At our Livonia branch Candidates 
must have good math, clerical tks i * 
4 pubflo contact experience. Previ
ous teller experience required. Paid 
vacation 4 401K plan. Apph/Vi per

son between I0am-3pm. 
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 

10982 MWdlebefl at Plymouth. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLERS 
Uvonia, Rosevffie. Garden City 4 
Radford locations- of crodrt unions 
service organtzatlon need part time 
people I O work late afternoons it 
7PM and Sal. U 2. Some benefit* 
available to candidates with prevt-
ou* cash experience and t o m e typ-
ing ft ceJucutator background, send 
resume, tnd/or letler of Interest, 
specifying location to: P.O. Box 
47010. Oak Park. Ml . . 48237. 

TELEMARKETING 
Looking for experienced telemar
keter. Fun. exciting atmosphere. 
More money than you've ever soon. 
Ask for Bob Jones Please call after 
i 2noon 421-0610 

TELLfRS 
Suburban bank ha* fuS l ime 4 part 
lime positions available for teaor*. 
No experience required. Pay com
mensurate wtth experience. Inexpe
rienced starting pay $6 76 per hour. 
competiirve benefit*. Apply In per
son Wed. , Jan 31 Irom 9:30e/n-3pnv 

FIOELrTYaANK 
3681 W. MAPLE RO , BIRMINGHAM 

No Phone Can* Accepted 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWINC - Part 
time. Market research. No tales. 
Evening* ft weekend*. ExcofJenl In
come. Supplemental Income lor 
professional people. Wit! uain. CaJ 
Karl or Unda after Cpm 827-2400 

TELEPHONE 
INTERVIEWERS 

Marketing research company seek* 
experienced Interview*/* to conduct 
research studies evening* and Sat
urday*. Exceiionl tfarting pay. 
Uvonia 425-5551 

TILE SETTER (Ceramic) 
RemodeHng experience In.cement 
ln*(anallon. Prefer tomeone with 
own loot* ft truck*. CaB Mon. thru 
Frf.,9am-5pm 313-651-3090 

TRAyEL AGENT 
Corporate 6 leisure egenlt . 2 year* 
8abre experience. International • 
plus. Top wages/benefit* paid. Caa 
Pal Barnes at 827-4040 

TRAVEL AGENT 
For progressive futJy computerized 
Sabre agency m Troy/Rochester 
area. Contact Mr. Uren at 853-2600 

TRAVEL AGENT Vacalion experi
ence oniy apply Fua benefit*, com
petitive salary, ftepfy lo: PO Box 
2574. Uvonia, Mi 48151 

TRAVEL AGENT 
With Sabre experience, ton starter 
for busy corporate office in Pf/crv-
outh.C«J 453-4100 

TOP SALARY - Nannies neoded. Ex
perienced with chldrerv Mature, re
liable, frve-m/out. kjfl/part time. Caa 
The Nanny Network. Inc. 939-5437 

TOP TRAVEL AGENT 
Corporale/Vaca lions. 2 yr*. mini
mum experience. Excellent opportu-
n i t^s Benefits. 855-4100 

TRANSPORTATION-

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES 

AND 
OFFICE SUPPORT 

Keep you/ career on track! 

We can help you maintain the up
ward momentum In your career. 
We're one of the nation's fastest 
growing provider* of quality fretghl 
service. Our computer facility Is one 
of the largest in the industry and our 
high leoh equipment includes an ad
vanced t/ackJng system. 

We require; 

• Degree in Transportation or B U M 
nesa or equrvaJenl (Managomeni 
Trainees only) 

• Strong interpersonal/organization 
el/communication skin 

• Basic CRT/typing sMls 

Weotler: 

• Cha-lege. recognition, and poten 
tiat lor advancement 

• Excellent salary and benent* 

Interested candidates should send 
resume, referring 1o position of in
terest, to: 

Management Trainees 
or 

Offee Support 
P.O. Box 5057 

Warren Mi 48080 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

TELLERS 
PART TIME 

Michigan'* largest savings Institu
tion t»i positions available as fol
lows: 
TROY - 751 E B>g Beaver Rd near 
Rochester Rd. 
TROIC - 55 W. Long U k e Pd. at 
Uvernoi* 
BLOOMFiELO HILLS - 1510 Wood
ward Ave. at Long Lake Rd. 

MT. CLEMENS - 36520 Moravian at 
Garfield - • 
ROCHESTER HILLS - 44 N. Adams 
ai Walton Bfvd. 
Position* offer public contact with 
excellent working condition*, com: 
peiitiva pay end paid training pro
gram. Candidates must hf*« a good 
math aptitude and Eghl typing abffi-
ty. Cash handling experience desir
able. Apply In person 10anv2pm, 
Mon. ihru Fri. at the toceUort of your 
choice. 

FIRST FEbERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

1001 Woodward Ave. 
. Detroit, Ml 48226 

An Equal OpportuiVy Employer 

TRAVEL-Established W. Bloomfield 
agency seeking full and part^zime 
outside travel agenls. Commission 
plus travel beneMs. Experience 
helpful, but not required 
Ca lMaryAnn 851-2402 

TRUCK DRIVER • Needed lor class 
manufacturer to make local de§ver-
ies Apply at B ft G Glass C o . 11866 
Hubbard. Uvonia. off Plymouth Rd . 

TRUCK DRIVER- Over-the-Road 3-
5 years experience. DOT Physical 4 
drug test required- Must have copy 
of MVR. CaJ Greg. 643-3860 

TRUCK ORIVERS ' 
Must have chauffeur* license, /en
able transportation 4 know Trt-
county area. Appfy m person. Mon. 
Ihru Fri. between 10am-4pm.. 987 -
Manufacturer* Drive. Newtorgh/ 
Cherry H J tit*. Westland. 

TURRET LATHE 
OPERATOR 

For second shift. Must 
have extensive experience 
on W/S #3. Full fringes, 
top wages. Apply at Quality 
Screw Products, 35101 
Schoojcraft. Livonia, Ml., 
4815<J. 

TV TECHNICIAN WANTED 
Experience preferred. Apply In per
son. Full or part time. 
Dearborn area. 276-4900 

TYPESETTEA-Experienoed on com-
pug/ephlc equipment. MCS Power 
View Fufl Ume. day tob In Uvonia. 
Caa 9am-Spm, 422-3501 

USED CAR PORTER - nice Plym
outh location, room (or advance
ment. Ask for Kyle 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

500 Help Wanted 
TRUCK M £ C H A N I C / 0 a i f t O*sof 

Medwrh and heavy duty. Excefleni 
working condition*. Fut Insurance, 
paid vacations and holiday*. . 
C*S 8-5. Novl. ' . . 349 -939« 

TRUCK 
TECHNICIAN ; 

We're Chemlawh America;* leader 
In lawn care. As a l/uck technician 
you'l M our service truck* deUy ac
cording to Our Specialists* need* 
and perform routine tervicing and 
maintenance. 
•An undemanding of basic 

mechanics I* required 
•OO T regulations r equVe 

you to be at least z 1 yr* 
of age. 

A subsidiary ol Ecolab (A Fortune 
500 C o l Chemlawr) c+ler* a highly 
compeliuY*. aala/y. To learn more 
about thi* opportunity c a l 348-1700 
or stop by. " 5 1 5 Heslip, Novl. Mon 
Ihru Fri, Sam-4pm. 

CHEMLAWN 
We care arid it ahows 

Equal OfJpOrtunity Employer M/F 

UNDERWRITER/ 
CREDIT ANALYST 

Responsible for evaluating- pur
chased residential loans 4 reviewing 
bank originated residential loans lb 
insure asset quasty. As directed, re
view new commercial >oan request* 
and existing loans for senior loan, 
commit toe'* review ft action. Pre
pare report* on these request* 4 
b a n s for senior loan committees re
view 4 action. Requires Baohekx"* 
degree m business or equlvalonL 1-
2 years of lo?n underwriting, loan 
origination, or related experience Is 
considered a desirable work back
ground Experience with a PC ft 
spread sheet software is * big plus. 
Please send resume ft salary re
quirements to: Box 310. Observer ft 
Eccentric Newspaper* . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

EOE M/F /V /H 

VIOEO SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Experience Is a musll 9 Mile ft 175 
area. For an interview please caa 

545-0120 

WANTEO-. person lo help instaB 
flooring who has station wagon or 
van who wants io make, $200, $300 
or $400 per week. 564-1754 

WAREHOUSE EMPLOYE£ . 
Industrlal/cont/actor supply distrib
utor needs dependable, responsible 
person to p u l . pack, and process 
order*. Experience In tstxicatog 
hose assembOes t» desirable. Write 
Box 238 Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
fid.. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
with buMing materials for high 
school graduate. Some Inside sales. 
Must be waimg to work for advance
ment*. Promotions for pre/on em-
ptoyoel within the company. Apply 
In your handwriting to: Holmes As
sociates, 25335 Interchange CL. 
Farminglon HZs. Ml . : 48331 

500 Help Wanted 
VAN DRIVER-PART TIME 

CITY OF. ROYAL OAK 
• -'.'.. " . . . ' . ' * 
The Senior/Community Center Is 
seeking part-time driver* lor a 12 
passenger yan. Morning and after, 
noon hour*. 20 hr« /wk, $5 00-
$6 25/nr. Oonerej knowledge of 
Ftoyal Oak helpful. Chauffeur'* li
cense required at l ime of applica
tion.- Musi appfy Personal DepL, 
City Ha», Room 5. 211 Williams SL 
by Wed. Feb 1. 1990. For futher \ri-
formation, can 546-6322. . > 

WANTED: chemical* lab teennictan; 
Applications wii) be accepted on 
Wed. Jan 3 1 , Sara to 4pm onfy. Cro-
da Technologies lr<o, 653 Manufaf; 
furer* Orrve, Westland 

WAREHOUSE .; 
. ' -k 

Enlhustatic. service-oriented ' Indi
vidual wanted lo work for a large 
HVAC ft appliance part* wholesaler 
m the Troy area. 

- •GooddrganUaiionaJ 
4 communcaiions skills • must. 
• FutMime position. ,. 
• Opportunity lor advancemenl. 
• Benefits Included: 

BC/BS J leafth insurance • ', 
401Kfetkernentpfan '. 

Please submit resume to-. 
32475 Stephenson Highway 
Madison Heighi*, Ml> 46071 

WAREHOUSE - fortune 500 mod* 
cal «yslom* company. sUpptng/re-
ceMng 4 computer experience nec
essary, N e i l . $ 15-*19.000. 
C e l G/ace at Uniforce 357-0641 

WAREHOUSE WORKER ' 
Ground floor opportunities. A4VCV 
SYSTEM, INC.. the natioo'a leader. 
In direct maJ advertising, Is expand; 
Ing end is orforing you the opportu
nity lo Join a winning learn. Our fa-. 
cEity. In (tie Uvonia area, needs 
skilled Individuals in our warehouse 
operation. Please send resume to 

ADVO-SYSTEM. INC. 
12052 Merrlman Rd. 

Uvonia, M l 48150 
Attention. Thefma V/eSl 

An Equi l Opportunity Employer 

W E S T L A N D C O N V A L E S C E N T 
CENTER has a fu« time position' 
available in the Laundry Depart
ment Excellent benefits, vacation*,' 
hofcday and sick pay. No experience 
necessary, w i l/ain. Contact Unda 
Walsh. 728-6131. Ext. 126. 

•7* 
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3 Accounting Services 
ACCOUNTANJ: Soek* Account*. In-
divf.duaf or- Corporate. Oeneral 
ledger. payoiL A3 taxes Year* ol 
experience. Mr. Saputc. 647-2749 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, gutter*, replacement windows. 
doors, dock*. Repair*, l ie . Ins 

Free Estimates • Ken -3816 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Siding • Trim • Gutter* • Window* 

8AVE 30% ON LABOR NOW! 
D.T. I . ENTERPRISES 425-6608 

ALUM. 4 Vinyl tiding. Gutter*, trim, 
enclosure*, roofing 4 reiatod work. 

471-26Q0 
12 Appliance Service 

UVONIA WASHER 4 APPLIANCE 
Providing Western Suburb* with de
pendable service since 1956. 
Call 427-7655 562-6645 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

33 BIdg. & Remodeling 
• KITCHENS * 

WorkMysell 
Cabinet Relating 
Formica Counter* 

326-5025 
COMPLETE 

MODERNIZATION 
PRICED WITHIN REASON 

COMPLETE0 TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate your existing Cabinets 

FORMICA 10PS - REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

O. BOWYEfl Eves. 59T-3973 

OESK3N4BUILO 
COUGHLIN CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Custom framing 4 finishing. 
Renovation, comm. 4 res 

Builder, George CoughSn. 663-3236 

O U N R I T E Home Imp/ovemenl 
ft Repair*. Free est. 

Spoctatae yi kitchen*, baths, base
ments. 552-6251. 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimate* 
Peter MauD-476-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yrs experience. Free Est . Rea
sonable Rates. Senior* discount. 
Afl work guaranteed 534-9385 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drain* ft Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen , . 474-6224 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED* INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
976-6277 581-2720 644-4555 
MACOMB — WAYNE ~ OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
A F R E E * FAIR ESTIMATE 

on all brick: block, foundation* ft 
cement. Residential ft commercial, 
Be 4 ins. CaS anytime 534-1570 

A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
Specializing Wi Chimney, porch, 
cement 4 all typos of masonry ft 
glass block. Keith 477-9673 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

Chimneys 
Repaired or built new 
S c r e e n e d * Cleaned 

ROOF LEAK8 STOPPED 
Senior Citlten Discount 

CROWN COflTRACTlNQ 
427-39«t 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement 4 Masonary 

•AK Repair* « S m U or targe 
•Orfveways •Resident***-

•PaUo* Commercial 
•Steps •IndujtriaJ 
•footings -fast, efficient 
•Porch** -Licensed . 
• f loor* "Insured 
•Walerpc oofing -640117109 work 
WORKMY8ELF FREE ESTIMATE 

3460068 

33 Bldfl.&Remoderlng 
A BETTER JOB GUARANTEEO 

• Kitchen* • bath* 
• addition* • garage* • e t c 

AS Pro Construction, 653-445« 

"A BID YOU CAN AFFORD" 
Interior repair/remodoOng ,-

6»ih, kitchen, Improvsment* 
Orywaii. closet*. umSy rooms 

( S m a l J o b T C u O * ) . 
CM * / * r t « Construction 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
l lo. Ken; $22-456» 

A FAMftY BUSINESS 

RON OUQAS BLDQ. 
• A PERSONAL T O U C H * ) 

KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. 0 O 0 R 3 , REPA1R9 

VINYL 4 P E l l A WINDOWS 

I K ft Insured 28 Yr, Experieno* 

421-5526 
A l t AROUN0 CONSTRUCTION 

Decks, Vinyl 4 Aluminum Skfing, 
OoriTvera, Additions, Painting • 
inlerlor-ExlNlor. OrywaJl repair. 
Ik} M 2 2 4 . Ins. 820-S554 

A l l TYPES OF REMOOCI INO 
Cut tom carpentry, domvara, »<MI-
Uons, g*r»g«+ <ly»«Y » W ^ WOf*. 
kitchen*, basement* ft t a th roomi . 
Ouitom wood Ixlm. A t crafl imarv 
ahto Ouktanteed. l ie . ft irmxevj 
Robert Paul Contractor* 471-4872 

AI WORK, AI PRICES 
A I work, large/una*, lob* eretoorhef 
Additions ft f V m o d . Partitions, * M -
lnO/dfYW»*AMnoVjwVm**XVy, «40, 

l l o . 90 yt*. R t t , ft Odmnv. 
H M R o H f t S o r A 4 7 M I 7 0 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to got 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customer* lor over 35 y n . 
• FREE Estimates • Designs. 
• Addition* • Dormers. 
• Kitchens «8811«. 
• Porch Enclosure*, e t c 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 659-5590...24 hra. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
& CABINETS 

DiViwasher 4 Appliance Instatation 

REC ROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Days474-3846 Eves 474-5652 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
steam cleaning service 2 rooms 4 
halt. $35: truck mounted equipment. 
Any sofa $30 Any loveseal 125. Any 
chair $20. Peak ol clean. 422-025« 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning, instafing. Floor 
Stripping, PoUshJng, Reflnishlng. 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 

66 Electrical 
ABLE ELECTRICIAN 

Ready to handle any )ob you have 
Reasonable - Licensed - Free E s t 

CALL MARK 476-2140 

Able 4 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job l i e . Ins. 4 Guar. Free Est 

• SHORTAL 6 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest lamOy business. 537-8482 

About To CaJ An Electrician? 
25 Y/» Experience. Older Homes 
My Speciality. Free Estimates. AJ 
Types Of Work. 534-9564 628-0462 

A FREE ESTIMATE 
A licensed Master 
Reasonable Price 

C a l after 6pm 522-4520 

All types of electrical wiring. Any 
elect/leal problem solved. Same day 
service. Licensed Master Electri
cian. Hoi Wire Electric JO* Cash 
discount. 591-0165 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 4 Rest/etching - A« Repair* 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 

KITCHENS 4 BATH REMODELING 
Tub*, Tub Surround*. DryweJJ. Also 
other types of work. Free estimates. 
Can Joe 721-6697 

PHIL'S CONSTRUCTION ft Carpen
try. Rec rooms, kitchens. Formica, 
aJteretions. floors leveJod. Smart 
Job* • specialty. Uc. 396-9859 

"REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A I RemodoCng. 

476-0011 
LOW WINTER RATES 

REMODELING & REPAIRS 
WOOD DECKS 

REPLACEMENT WINOOWS 
-SIDING 4 TPJM-

COMPIETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
UCENSE0 CALL J O H N - 5 2 2 - 5 4 0 1 

RlCHARO DIEFENBACHER 
Fifth Generation Buflder 

15 year* of Repair ft Remodenng 
Licensed ft Insured • 4 76-8499 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOUTTEIY A I Home Repair* 

Installation*, Remodel*, finished 
basement*, kitchen* ft baths. 

HAN0Y-MAN-JOC 
U c f t m s . 624-7879 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refadng or New Cabinet* 

Formica Counter* 
Olshwssher JnstaBaOon 328-5025 

A I Phases • Custom Carpentry 
fWsh ft rough. Kitchen* a bath* 

Old Cr aflsman'a Way 
Zack'a Construction 294-6983 

A l l TYPES O F CARPENTRY 
Excellent workmanship, reasonable 
prices. 15 years sxperiene. Icensed. 
C a l after 6 P M . 427-3509 

BASEMENTS 
BeautrM fSrVsfvod b a w m e n t i r N e * 
drywal concept* or panefng, flre-
ptiocs. ceramk ta«, drop cefisng*. 
Fre* 19" color TV wtth order over 
495 * q . fi . Rec rooms, kitchen* ft 
bath* . Affordable price*. QueEty 
work ft materla-'s. Free Estimate*. '-. 

References, licensed. 

Call: 462-2353 
CARPENTREE CONCEPT8 

FamJy owned for 3 Generations 
Basements, KJttnen* ft RemoxJeflna 
Trim specials! • 1SK OFF WITH AO. 
s J c f t T n T ^ 476-1711 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addition*, kitchens, d r y * * ! , closet*, 
basement*, tepiaoemont windows 
l I c ' N o f O u i o o i m a J l . " 522-2563 

KEN FIERKE l lc . - in* . Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, alum siding, 

>ms, windows, door* , .e tc . r t e rooms. 
Reasonable. Fre* E»t. 9)7-23«) 

8MALLJ0BI 425-6930 
A l l HOME REPAIR-

, • OUAUTY PLUS PAJC6 

SMALL WORLD 
e M A I l JOBS 

CONE 
EFFICIENTLY ft PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 625-1707 

S A C . CONSTRUCTION 
FINE QUALITY CARPENTRY 

O t O FASHIONED INTEOfttTY 
CALL STEVE 8 5 5 - 1 4 M 

471-2600 
Beo room* , 8 * * « m * n t * , Kitchen*, 
Bath foomi f4*nn ft repair*. 

A l l INSTALLATION ft REPAIRS 
OAVES CARPET 

Pad avail. A I work Gus/antood. Ret. 
4 Yr* Exp. C a l Dave 421-8520 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Repaired or bum new 
Screened • Oeaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Ot l i en Discount 

l icensed ft Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 

CAPS ft SCREENS INST A ILED 
MILLER'S CLEAN SYt fEP < 

FULLY INSURED , 
525-0235 

Chimneys 
Buai new ft r e p a l / y 

Wilt beat any price) 
Senior d l l ren discount. 

Licensed ft hsured 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn -292*7722 
Southfield - 557.5595 

C H I M N E Y 3 - P O R C H E S 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuffi, Repaired, l e a k * Stopped 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings, Cleaned ft 
Screened A I Work Oua/anteed. 
Free Estimates, licensed, insured. 

825-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncaps, Dampers, Repair* 

Guaranteed no mess, Insured 
U c . (02776) -454-3557 5 3 t - « 5 3 i 

62 Doors 
A-1DOOR -474-8632 
•Qa /eo* Door* ft Opener* 
* A I Entry ft Storm Doore 
* 1 yr. Warranty 00 a l laoor 
* 10% Discount with thl* ad 

M R . 0 O O 0 0 O O R 
Res. Door Repair • l o c k smithing 

l o c k ft Door* installed ( A I Type*) 
OMd-bof t Spoctafjt 4 5 \ «879 

64 Dreiimaklng 
& Tailoring 

AlTEflATJONS 
Fa i l 8erv!o* 

Neai Uvonia Man. 
Rvth .471-1248 

65 Drywall 
AAA TEXTURE ft D R Y W A l l 

Orywal Hung ft Finished. . 
Any Type ol Textur*. Guaranteed, 
Insured, F / M Eltlmat*. 338-3711 

DRYWALL FINISHING 
Texture* ft patchwork. 
Free estimate*, reasonable price*. 
C a l John 729 2267 

DRYWALL ft PLASTERlNO 
New ft Repair*. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing Acoustical Ce». Uc. G u v . 
3 0 Yr*. Exp. »43-0712. or 682-7643 

471-2600 
Utr/ii repair plastering. 

taping, (exturbvig, *lucco 

M Ekctrful 
A B S O l l / T E QUALITY E lECTf t iCAl 

Residential Repair* ft Inttafstlon* 
Uoensed • Injured • Gu»r»nte«d 

471-5132 
AAA WORK 

By 6io/A» Pec t r lc ResMential. com. 
rnercMj ft Industrial fit9 est I I -
censed ft Insured. $95-4609 

A f t A E l E C T W O 
Res. A C o m m , breaker ft fuse 
paneH. f*>g», vWatlon*. Uc. l o w 
P r i c e * F r e * E» t Anytinva » 4 - 7 * 6 » 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm. • U c ft Ins. 
Specializing \n old homes. 

Visa 4 Master Charge accepted 
624-671} 

J. C. Price Electric 
Smalt Jobs Welcome 

Free Estimates 
S/ . Olkten Discounts; 489-4206 

SPEEOY ELECTRIC 
Commerdal/residentlai, flood Bght-
B>g. bucket t n x * aval , Bghl fixtures, 
circuits added, computer circuit*, 
emergency lighting. 
437-7667 464-1035 

73 Financial 
Planning 

BUSINESS VENTURES. Funding 
available through National Interna
tional end l o c a l Sources. Conventi-
onaJ and Investor. For assistance 
c a l The O.C. Groups 13-761-9585. 

78 Firewood 
*AAA American Firewood 

100% SEASONED 
* Oak* Maple* Cherry* 
• C u t *Spf i i *Oof ivered* 
1 face cord 4x8x16-18, ftS7 

* O u a n dscounl** tacklng a v a l * 
Serving Oakland County 

CALL (7 DAYS) 435-6928 
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 

SUPER WELL SEASONED 
HARD-BIRCH-FRUTT 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
QUALITY SINCE 1946 

FIREWOOD & COAL 
Mixed Hardwoods 4 Birch 

Hard ft Soft Coal. Delivery Available. 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
474-4922 
FIREWOOO 
Oak/Maple 

$55 face cord l?X ft'X 16") 
Tree Trimming. 692-469« 

Seasoned Firewood 
l O O S S P U T O A K 

$59.93 per race cord 
BIRCH • $65 per lace cord 

Hucas Nursery 
41680 Ford Rd, Canton 
981-4666 07 981-5361 

61 Floor 8ervlce 
A BETTER ELOOR SANDiNO. JOB 

Ok) floor* our tpedaffy. Stain work 
beautifuffy done. Also r>*rw floor a 
Installed. 477-773« 

A - 1 W O O O F I O O R S 
W a Instal. sand ft finish a i Type* of 
wood. "Custom Work at Affordable 
Prions!'Free E«t. 352-605» 

OAN0Y HARDWOOD F lOOf t Fin
ishing - Hardwood floor* Installed, 
f inished, repaired. Division of 
Oesanto Construction. 622-1811 

92 Furniture 
FinlihtogAflepajr 

REPAIR ft REJTNISH FURNITURE 
Any Type Of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Gareg«r 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Taylor Qaraoe Door Dlst. 

Opener*, par i * . Ste*i entranc* and 
»torm door*. Remodeling of old gs-
rages. 1 y t v wartanty, M r t * ft »*> 
txx. VlSlf OUR WAREHOUSE. Fre* 
f t l . O E A T ANY DEAL 474 -M4A 

Taylor Garage Door's 
Garage Door Opener* 

WINTER S P E C C A U 

$400 
16x7 Steel S«Uon*J | n * i * r * d 

A I Work Out r . - Insurance WV. 
W » S N Y k e ft Inatal A I Oarage 
Door* ft Opener*. 

" W E W l L l BE AT ANY O E A l " 
S A V 6 M 0 N E Y I I I 

SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 534 4643 

OARAOE OOOfl OPENER 
INSTALUTrQN 150 

S E A f t S - O E N t t S T A N l E Y 
20 YRS EXf»> 422-0781 . 

99 Quttert 
UVONIA OUTTER 

Specializing m gutler Installing, 
cleaning. 4 wind damage repair* on 
roof* 4 gutter*. Free es t 474-6910 

102 Handyman 
Male/female 

ABSOLUTELY A I Home Repair* 
and Installations. Plumbing, electric 
carpentry, basement*, remodeling. 

. HANOY-MAN-JOE 
U c 4 ms. 624-7879 

BftO MAINTENANCE 4 PA1NT1NO: 
Plumbing. Electrical Carpentry. A I 
Hovjsehoid Problems! No Job to Big 
nor loSmaBICe l 1-693-1010 

COMPLETE HOME MAINTENANCE 
Painting 4 DrywaJ ropaV 

Con^petluve prices, a i a/ eas. 
Free estimate*. 255-5503 

O O - r r - R W H T H A N O Y M A N • 
Kitchens, Bathrooms. Basements 
Plumbing ' .EJectricet 

Appliances InstaBed 
Painting Almost Anything 

David Nottingham - 55 7-5604 

114 Income Tax 
TAXPREPARA'. ION 
AND CONSULTING 

Work performed by CPAs 
#3Y appointment 751-3622 

fed 
In 

117 Insulation 
REDUCE YOUR 
HEATING BILLS , 

Easy Financing 0 Moooy Down. 
Licensed. C a l »33-6280 

123 Janitorial 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNEftS 

Main I Matter* Inc. Complete lanrto-
rtal comm"! serv. Family ownoo 
New Year. Disc 354-8167 775-0898 

A H ENTlON BUSINESS OWNERS 
MaJnt Matter* Inc. Complete ianflo-
riaf comml aerv. FtfnBy owned. 
New Year. fXsc 354-8167 775-0898 

O.JHANOYMAN; f>ainUng. Electri
cal. Plumbing. Ceramic T i e , Orywal. 
Carpentry. Compteie Home Renova
tions. Free Est Reas. 635-6874 

HANDYMAN O N WHEELS 
Residential 4 commercial. Friendly 
and professional. S m a l ft large 
lobs, e t c 277-3848 

HOME REPAIR - Finish basements. 
Tile tnstalaOon, Woodwork, e t c 

Comn%ericef/R«sidential 
Free Estimaies 

Ce.1 Uncle l o i i e »76-1477 

REMOOEUNO ft REPAIRS 
Krtohens, drywaJ. bath, basomenu 

A I home repairs, l icensed. 
JVtl 729-0458 

REPAIHS-Oesn up sheds, garages, 
basement*, tree 1/lmmlng, lawn 
care, deck* and fences. Carpentry 
work. 20 yr*, experience- Free «sU» 
mates. Jeff or Jim at 346-1534 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work. 471-3729 

Retired Handyman 
All types 0» work. 471-3729 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - MoMng. Scrap met
al. Cleaning ksements . Oarages, 
Stores, e t c lowest prices In lowtv 
Quick seryic*. Free) Est Serving 
Wayne A Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 547-2764 or 559-6133 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
C a l Teke-A-Way Trash Service 

334-237»or 332-1247 
We spedafee m 1 time pick-op*, 
prompt «*fYte« lo Troy. Rochester • 
Birmingham - BtoomlWd areas 

. WEE-WAUL 
Garage, basement, yard dean-up. 
flesidenuai or contractor afta clean
up. Light demoEUcn, fair prices. 

365-9250 . 

108 HMtingA Cooling 
HEAT1NQ ft A I R C O N O m O N i N O 

Wholesale prices on t 9 new high ef
ficiency ft standard equipment. In-
•laJtation ft service. 2 1 year* exoert-
e n c * Michigan loans* i(71-0»3O0. 
753-4530 or after 9, • 763-4674 

119 Hou«ect*ftning 
B A S r C a E A N I N O 

REASONABLE fAATXS 
DEPENOABIE, REFERENCES 

. _ . . . . . 562-5265 _ . -

EXPERIENCED deeners, home or 
business, any hour of the day or 
hight. *J*o Sa l . 4 6 « v 

CO «63-7640 or 662-3730 

EXPERT HOUSE CLEANING 
By e i p e r t e r ^ p o B s h ladles. 

FOR FAST ANO EFFX>EHT cssanlna 
of your home, orflc* oroondo, c a l 
today!FrwEst AskforSue 

72»-7a i» 

LET US HELP YOU 
wilh your hovrsecJeanlna. Oepend-
abie, rtt*., experienced.Wi 
monthfy. 

eek>y.b4-
422 2351,625-6360 

111 Homt 8tttty 
B U t l E T PROOFING 

HOME «AUT0 "OFFICE 
A l l REPLIES CONFIDENTIAL 

1-6*82213 

114 I A C O I M T M 
A r X C 4 J N T l f « / I N C O M 6 TAXES t>Y 
• CPA • n»»«Of4»»4« rates, S m e * 
bv* . ft IndMoV*** iwacoiri*. OeraM 
Bfenner .CPA « 5 - 1 6 7 0 : ¢47-2351 

I N C O V 6 TAXES for ttnm b u * * * * * 
or kvJMdvel done, by •»p«rienc*J 
preparer. ftesioneWe itm. »*+* 
t t t w o * a V o v n t . l a u r t 422-6737 

INCvWE TAX 
Payroll prsperatJon ft oiher • * • 
ooOnimg H«vio*» performed at re<-
t o n a W a r l f s w b y C f A 

4 « 7 1 2 » 

W C O M e T A X • 
P r * e * r * J <tufokty ft r«*aon*biy. 

Your H0m4 or M M . Other *<COwnf. 
IrvjI^rYVWStvSi*****. 646-3527 

FOR A l l JANITORIAL n e e d * . 
Home, office or a p l C a l Ihe best 
We don't cut corners, we d e a n 
them. Complete BuMing Mainte
nance, 531-9622 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING ft SERVICE INC. 

Any Size Job • Reasonable Rates 
Short Notice Service 

Free Estknaie-Insured 682-9172 
EXODUS MOVING U N E 

Local, long dlst. Office ft residential 
Quasty movs at low price. ft38/hr. 
Winter Specfaf. Anytime: 383-3058 

MOORES 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Ajwrtment, home ft offtoe 
$33 per hour • 399-1159 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRRORED W A I L S 

Bl -Wd door* and glass table tops 
Discount prices. 

559 -1309 ' 662-5180 

165 Painting* 
DecoraUng 

AAA QUALITY PAINTING 
Custom Interior painting done pro-
fessionaiy. Wa tt*v9 I5yr* . experi
ence and we guarantee your satis
faction. Brighten your «vtng environ
ment during the winter months. 
Take advantage of out 1 0 > discount 
now being offered and c a l for your 
free estimate. 

683-4270 
A BETTER JOB... 

... REASONABLE RATES 
SHUR PAINTING 

Interior - Erlerior Staining 
Plaster repair ft drywal 
Spray textured cesings 

Paper Hanging ft Removal 
Aluminum Siding Reflnishlng 

Your Sa 1 isf action guaranteed. 
with • 3 yr. written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
A BETTER QUALITY JOB! 
Residential/Commercial 
flosebW Fasti Free Est 

CalBob. 532-9638 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow 
«TERlOA»EXTEWOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A I work Mfy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805*229-9885 
• 887-7498« 

CALO'S'"" 
Custom Painting ft WaBpapor 

Interior ft EJilertor.lt doesn't mailer 
w« guarantee customer Mli i facHon. 
Wa are « 1 H Interior decorating. 
Professional fobs at reasonable 
r«tes Let us show you a uu« 

defWOoft ol perteetiont 

' 478-4398 
CHUCK'S PAINTING 
JSYMriExjperienos 

Rer-aWe'Oepeodib** 
F r t * estimate. 474-422« 

COLOR PLUS 
Painting ft. Decorating 

• interior Specials * 
Satins. 0 4 * . Wood Sta-'nlng , 
• Trim Carpenter on Start • 

ftel. *v»S«M« F r « E* l . 

474-2258 • 349-2123 CUSTOM PAINTING • 
Interior. Piaifer tepeir. Paperharvg. 
Ino. 20 Yr*. Exp. f V i r « K H -
f ^ W W v ? r t F « E E S r . 628 2181 

DON 3 Q O A i n Y P A W I N G ft 
HOME IMPROVEMENT , 

Wa do H • * . Fre* E* f im» i« . 
Fufyftveraniw*!. 5 J 8 - 3 9 W 

DO YOO HAVE • peMl Job »7>frt 
r»*«d* lo b* *?rv» yetWdwy *r>d nol 
• buno> to aperxl? 1 can do ft. 0«y 
W iSWrt. Ccfifryt€<i44. r—tdentia/. 
•nd reSareincees 
Tom Monehan, After ftpm 547-2066. 

FATHCR ft » O N PA*NTlf4G 
lmE«lo^Ex7Fr*of^ 

QUALITY WOm > WINTER RATES 
CALl.ANYTH*8 427-7MJ 

165 Painting A. 
Decorating 

European Touch 

WALLPAPER-PAINTING 
GLAZING - MAR8L121NG 

FR£E ESTIMATES • INSURED 

641-7766 
FRESHLOOK PAINTING 

I n U E x t CommyRes. Repair* Oone 
12 Yr*. Exp. Quality Work- Rel. Free 
Est C a l : 397-2026. 525-6760 

HIS Pamuna Co. 
Interior/exterior, w a l repairs, fua 
preparation, quality work. Free est 
Reasonable. Ref. John, 422-0018 

IF YOUR OLO M A N W O N T OO IT. 
C A l l T O M I 

Pain ting and OeccVat Ing 
534-190« 

I'll Change The Way Your 
Home Looks - Todayl 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
FieeEsL Since 1967 
Frank OFarrvgia 640-7106 

JAfiWS PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior. Free E*tlmates 
Work Guaranteed, t o w Prises 

543-1704 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repair* ft WaHwashing 

PAINTINO BY MtCHAEl : Strictfy 
Highest Quality, I n l ft E x t Staining. 
Stucco. Plaster. Wa.Tpaper removal 
Airless Spray, Free E s t 349-7499 

PAINTING A STAINING 
m i / e x l painting and custom wood 
staining. Experienced with ref. l o w 
rates, free est C a l Mike 722 -20*5 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interky/Exlerior 
• Commeroial/Residenllal 
• Staining - Power Washing 
• Dry W a l - Piaster Repair 
• Waapapering/RemovsJ 
• References 

683-8470 
QUAHTY INTERIOR PAINTING 

Wood refWshlna 
HURON CUNTON PAJNTING CO. 

681-5970 

• Rollerworks • 
PAINTING ft WAllPAPERINQ 

• Painttig 
•Walrepair 

• WaSpaper removal -
• Wallpapering • al types 

Call for free estimate 

464-8185 
STENCILING 

Done h your home using Custom or 
PrecutStenoXs-Ca* 542-4770 

22 Yra.& Still Palntlngl 
Fast ft n e a t Mainly Res. if you wan) 
H don* yesterday, c a l us, 476-6106 

178 PMogrtphy 
S A V E M O N E Y n n 

O N WEOOfNG PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Special Moments Photography" 

Compare our prices. 
Unkjue a affordable. 726-3210 

200 Ptottfring 
* A-1 PLASTERING ft O R Y W A l l * 
New ft Repair. Water damage. Tex
turing. Oust free; Work myself. 30 
yr*. exp. U e T l n i Free E» t 478-794» 

* JACK'S W A U R E P A I R * 
in dust free drywal ft 

star repair*. 1 Day Completionl 
n»ed 462-2550 

PlASTERING ft DRYYVAl l 
FtepsV*, additions, new work 

A I work guaranteed 
S u t e U c 345-2447, 474-0727 

V I N C E S P I A S T E R ft : 
O R Y W A l l REPAIRS 

No sanding, licensed ft reputable 
V. TobU, 348-2951 or 422-9384 

471-2600 
Water damage, tn>, work, pJaiter-
Ing. par t ing , repair*. ' ' 

2t5 Ptv>mWf>g 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yrt . *»P«Tk*n<*. l o w prle*«J. 
f>f*od*fr»e/pf emptt 8r , f » c . 

A B I E P L U V M R 
Water hee'er*, c*spo*«H. 1»uc*».*, 
• * * « » » . No w > too N g . no K'u K M 
»m»a. 477-0*64; Fix «-r*fgwnty 
frtrMce.tS* W 0 a r } 7 

"B^RGSTROMS " 
Hot Water Todavl 

40 »»"on »*« ws**» 
h * * * * («^«aoS»Ti<ri1 «( iecM 

$339.»5...fAVE$O0 
C«H by 3pm M e n F r t lor *wr<« d»y 
kvW'i'wtteo. Fw*y UC. ft Ins, 

622-1350 ' 

215 Plumbing 
A l l PLUMBING" ' f tTHome Repair. 
Drains, sewer*, hot water tank*, re-
plpcs. free estimates, no service 
charge Glen 476-0967 

ALL PLUMBING - New ft repair*, 
futures, sewer cleaning, city viola
tions repaired, hot water heater*, 
disposals Uc. 4 ms. 399-8998 

471-2600 . 
Plumbing* Sewer Cleaning 

Repair* ft Afterttions 

ELAINE PLUMBING: Complete 
Plumbing Moods. Alterations. New 
V/ork, Repairs. Sump Pumps, 40 
gal.Water Heater Special 967-3313 

* E l l E R P IUMBING SERVICE * 
Protect your investment • 

Remodel or repair your Kit chert 
Or Bath • Fu l Service. $52-6650 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

Dependable. cjuaLty plumbing, heat
ing ft coofing- service. Old or new. 
Res. or C o m m l Drain cleaning ft 
tump pump »pe©Ja£sts. 30 yr*. ex
perience, licensed Master Plumber. 

Call Mr. Friedman 
855-1110 

GARRAITT PLUMBING • Complete 
plumbing ft drain, serines. A D . C . A 
Ins. worii welcome. 24 Hr. service. 
Free Estimates. Licensed. 443-6931 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable r i tes. Fast service. 

. N o l o b t o o s m a l . 
274-2469 

RORX PIUMBING SEf iVKE . 
"The Plumber Created lo Serve" 

Water Heater*. Faucet*. Disposals. 
Sewer ft Oram Cleaning. 595-0340 

471-2600 
Plumbing ft Sewer Cleaning. Re-
p a > * ft Alterations. Remodefing. 

233 Roofing 
AAA A. V E I A S C O ROOFING 

Re-roofs, tear-off*, shingles, flat 
root specialists. A I work guaran
teed. Sine* 1957 — 425-4530 

AAA EXPERT ROOFING Free Es t 
Re- root * and lear-offs. Alum, 
gutters, tiding, lot painting. BuOder. 
2 0 y r s exp. Rel. Chuck Burn* 
559-6611 or 642-2216 

A l l ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
NEW ROOFS. Seamless Gutler* 

Vents, Flashing. Orip l e d g e , Vafleys-
Guaranteed. References. Free Es t 
Uoensed. 628-2733. 

APEX ROOFING, INC. 
Quality work completed wtth pride. 
Uc- ins . Famly owned. F a * prices. 
Days: 855-7223 Eves.: 476-6954 

BEST CHIMNEY C O . . 

557-5595 
& a I ROOFING • New - Ftepalrsl 
Tear-offs - A Specialty! Gutters, 
Vent* No Job loo big or smal . 

534-5334 • Fre* Est - »37-8139 

VAUGHNS ROOf lNG 
Professional ft Affordable; work. 

New Roof*«Repair* • Gutler* 
Afler 5.455-8738 or 4 5 M 1 7 $ 

471-2600 •• 
New ft repair. Shingles, list tarring, 

"cedar, gutter* a related carpentry. 
1nsur»noawork. 471-2600 

245 Sewing Machine 
R«1*fr 
ANY BRAND TUNEO UP 

iN YOUR HOM E • FOR ONLY * 5 50 
Free E * t H Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO, I N C 443-1999 

2438t«r]ng 
ALTERATIONS BY AER1N 
h bridal tasNorVdei'g.-i. 

Other »«er*t>oni avaiaWe, 
For *<>po!ntm«nt c * l 559-7997 

253 8ftOwft*mova4 
LsCOURE LANOSC APING 

Snowptowing/selt. Comm/lnd. IVs-
couot on 1»-X)NMC>« w{yk ori j fred 
fcy March $ 3 5 4 - 3 2 1 3 ; 489 5955 

257 $t<*iFjfek*tfcm 
OVER HEAD C R A B S ' b u ^ lo cr^er. 
* * ! e » a n d eeiv lce , n»w e i d 
usedCfvnpVl* ' ' l«H rrtYk-i't'on. 
Kf iRlnd. 4 ^ ^ 6 0 9 6 

240 Ttfrpfront $»nrtC4> 
kf+p+r 

rfiorsVUON*. **t t (*•«•»*"~ 
W r l X » »»»«*»»«v . *« 
C*v :• • * *» V>— » . m M—»«p> 

• M - a?*? 

T F L f ^ o * * « * 8 T A I u ' K i * 
t*J**t 51* rtr <*<UC»NT l» i 

Arm» • my M w w c«> M F * i P < 
ft J*o»Wy » » m n < s»s 41' ' 0 

281 TV-VCR 
Radio -CB 

• T V - V C R R E P A I R * 
In home service 

Free pick-up 4 deOvery. 
Oe. - Sr. Discounts. 22 yr*. exp. 

7 d a y s - M i k e 756-8317 

269 Tile Work 
AC€ TtlERS EXTRAOROiNAJRE 

Tde. marble, re-grout, repair 
Reasonable prices, relerences, t e e 
e s t C a l Lee anytime 729-1765 

A - 1 A L I C £ R A M I C 
Lesky Showers, Regroutlng, Repair* 
ft tnstaSsiiorv Work Guaranteed. 
34 Year* Experience. 477-7915 

CERAMIC ft DRYWALL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic. Tub ft Shower , 
Reo/ouling ft ReceuSOng. Custom 
BA5I Remodefing U C . fief 4 7 7 - 1 ? « 

OJJZecchlnJCo. 

Ceramic Til© & Ma/blo 
532-3895 

J. B .T l lE COMPANY 
QUALITY CCRAMIC T l lE 

, K FuBy licensed ft Insured 
For Estimates, ca t Jim 526-4640 

273 Tree Service 
A - 1 C O N N O l l Y TREE SEflVlCC " 

Tree Removal, Trimming, Stump 
Removal ft Land Clearing, ins. : 
Free Est 482-S517 

AAAAA-1HOSKINS 
Tree ft Shrub Cars .-

. Removais/Trimming/Stump 
Removals. Free Est 477-695« 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE ft STUMP 
Removal, Trimming, Topping 
iNSURANCC-LOW RATES 

326-0671 « no answer-537-3479 

. ANDREWS TREE SERYiCE 
Tree ft Stump Removal . 

Trimmtog ft Topping. Free Est 
W a Do Good Work! 459-4655 

AVAJLABIE TREE S E R V K * 
24 HOUR SERVICE. 8 YRS. EXP. 

AFFORDABLE RATES. FT»££ EST. 
A S K F O R D A V E 459-5552 

277 Upholstery 
J . C S UPHOLSTERING 

Home ft office furniture, boat Interi
ors, furniture repair. Free ESUmates.' 

•:• 421-7746 

234 Wallpapering 
A BETTER J O B -

WALLPAPERING ft PAINTING 
Paper . Stripping, Piaster Repair*, 
ExceSent References, 15 Yr*. E x p , 
Uc .Oon 624-2750 or 4,22-0350 

AFFOH0A8LE WALLPAPERING. 
painting, plastering. 2 0 yrt . Exp. -
ExoeBent Ref. Free Est , . 
3-R Company. C*B cooed 776-3424 

A l l OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 
Papering, Stripping ft Hanging. 

Plastering ft Painting. Exp. - LK. 
C a J o e o r K a r e r v 422-5872 

B A. J WALLPAPERING 
25/yra. experience - reasonable 

459-0389 
EXPERJENCEO PAPER HANGER 

FAST RESULT8 ft QUALITY WORK 
Margaret Hartman 

625-928« 

* PAINTING ft WALIPAPERJNO * 
FREE ESTIMATES.*OW RATES 

. 26yr* . experience 
. ¢411261-5492 

- - PAVILION DESK3N 
A WALLCOVERING 

Professional paper hanger and re
mover. Custom painting, resider.lial 
ft commercial, low rates, QuaMy 
work. Free sstlxates. Rtrferences. 
Days 826-5757 Eves 356 4 1 « 

STENCILING 
Ur.'qje *Jlevn»tV» to wear-**"** 
F j e e e s i ' f n e i e * . C t n . h M e s i « ? 3 4 

' WALlPAPtR 'NO ... 19 M l l WE 
Year* of e«p*tln*<e. Rw»*o"»t^* 

Rates. Phone F»tr->«»«. p e l i m met 
*v»'»t>l«. M«r*. *M«.«n. t 

WALLPAPER RFMOVAL 
iv<;.iorr 

ARNOtO C1O1 r»n w. n* *e 

W A l l P A r f P O F M - ' - V * 
ptt'iwe pu** 1 

rn^'M 
Lynn < 

i^i1 • - « • torw 
<-i'7 

47 1?600 
r # r # *<o "»iTinv»i PimiinQ 

*»J8 w*» weeMNpj 
< - etrpwa-r WALLDtAtlHINO ft 

» t w » * 
1 lV>m>n m»» 4 M U N IT-

»1 TV - VCH 
IWIeCS 

INBTALLATlO** SA4 l J i ' « F S m 
T V Anaanne* ftwiwaea OW»m 

M i i i m t i i c i 
CerFtwassefti 

w 
WINOtFW 

r— 
i«" 
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i 'NCOL N 
i 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 
MERKUR 

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER" 
i^42 

2& Is%^mm 1 

.'* 
!: 
I 

i 
1 
> 
i 

UM»*a4faMU*M*<U*l 

1990 CONTINENTAL 

NO 
^MONEY 

DOWN 

Leader Seats, Aluminum Wheels, Keyless Entry; AM/FM Cassette, 
1 Power Windows* Locks. Slk. W00224. • •" 

$ H ^ * 3 l 4 4 * 
Starting At *&%&%& pe r month 

• ft? ft> Choose at Similar Savings 

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN 

1990 SABLE GS 
Cast Aluminum Wheels, Cruise, . 
Rear Defrost. Power Windows & $ <*& ^ { f f t 2 5 
Locks, Air. Starting at 3 2 9 ^ ¾ ^ per month 

I #00339 20 In Stock at Similar Savings 

Q Q S 
e s s * 

1990 MARK VII LSC 
Leather seats, Loaded. ' • 

Stock 
«00170 

NO 
'MONEY 

DOWN 

,67* 
per month 

6 To Choose at Similar Savings 

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN 

1990 GRAND MARQUIS GS 
Cruise, AM/FM Cassette. Cast Aluminum Whee'ls, Power Driver 
Seat, Light Group, Power Windows & Locks. 

Stock 
»00030 Starting at ^sr a ^t^ per month 

14 To Choose at Similar Savings 

NO 
MONEY 
DOY/N 

1990 COUGAR LS 
262 Package, -Dual Power Seats, Cruise, Cast Aluminum Wheels. 
AM/FM Cassette, Power Windows & Locks. 

$.^t'94*19*. 
® ^ W > per month 

Stock 
»00286 

27 To Choose at Similar Savings 

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN 

1990 TOPAZ GS' 
Automatic, Air, Rear Defrost. Tilt, AM/FM Stereo. 

Stock 
«00140 Starting at 

5 1 * 
per month 

15 To Choose at Similar Savings 
wmmmma^mmaum 

NEW 1989 COUGAR XR7 
"SUPERCHARGED" 

6 At Similar Savings 
&~^8m o?\ mmmmm: 

Tilt, Cruise, Power Locks & Windows, Power 
Antenna, Keyless Entry. Stk. #90994. 
WAS $22,441 

NOW^ H © p ^ ^ t I ""$6jQ0(L 

474-3342 
'68 FORD 

BRONCO XLT 

Two-Tone Blue & 
Silver, Loaded. 
Stk. #P2122. 

'87 JEEP 
8PORTRUCK 

5-Speed, 6 Cylinder, 
4x4. Very Clean. 
27.000 Miles. Stk. 
»P1993. 

•85 QMC 
STARCRAFT 

Conversion, 4 Cap
tain Chairs, Couch, 
Air, Loaded. Stk. 
«P2123. 

'87 FORD 
T-BIRD TURBO 

18,000 Miles. Cruise 
Control, Tilt, Power 
Windows, Air, Power 
Seat, Tape. Stk. 
«P1918. 

'88 SCORPIO 
Automatic, factory 
moonroof. medium 
blue, excellent condi
tion. Stock«00348-1. 

MANY MORE AVAILABL 

'68 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL 

18,000 Miles. 
Signature Series, 
Moonroof. Leather 
Interior, Keyless 
Entry. Stk. »PL095. 

'88 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Cart ier Leather 
Interior. All Fac
tory Options. Stk. 
#P2098. 

'88 MERCURY 
COUGAR LX 

Loaded, cruise, tilt wheel, 
power steering, power 
windows and doors, 
18,000 miles, air and 
more. Stock #00123^1. 

AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

'89 FORD ^ 
CONVERSION 

VAN 
Cruise Cont ro l . Ti l t . 
Power Windows. Power 
Steering. Air. Dual Gas 
Tanks. Two-Tone Paint, 
V-e. Stk. OP2128. 

4744170 
. ' W MERCURY GM. 
- 43 TO CHOOSE '" 
<J ROM 1988-1988 

-VMODEL8 
ALLOFOUR USED 
CAR8 ARE HAND 
SELECTED.8T0P 
BY AND SEE FOR 

YOUR8ELF, 
"T" 

M 

: • ; 

t > 

Jltoiie 

-n 

BOB DUSSEAULINC0LN' MERCURY • MERKUR 
^ttW ^J^F RBW B^B^ ^B^F ^BB^ ^BB^ BAvJI m^wk ^BB^ ' * * Month Closed End lease Al 6.SS for Ouatified Buyers lease payment lor 24 months. 30.000 Mile 

Is Grand River 

8 BOB 
DUSSEAU 

Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd. Farmington 
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 P.M. 

Our Specialty A, X, Z, & B Plans! 

•24 Month Closed End Lease Al 6 V . for Oualincd Buyers lease payment lor 24 months. 30.000 Mile 
limitation al 6« per mile (or excess mileage, lessee Is responsible for excessive wear & tear 1st month 
payment refundable. Oeposit phis 4% use tax a plates. Total payments multiply payments » 24 Cu4torr« 
cannot purchase vehicle al lease end Price Includes rebate. To gel the amount ol the security deposit 
round off to S25 00 over the advertised payment price phis lax. 
XX PRICE INCLUDES REBATE 
••Plus Tax. Title & Plates Rebates Included. 

474-3170 
v.5S?ag?;an:». 

NORTH BROS 
on Road! 

FINANCING A 0 % ~ ~ $-i **!T / \ CASH 
AS LOW AS 4.8%A.P.R.OR $1250 BACK 

* ! 

- / 

i 

'} ; 

• i : 

• i i 
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t ; 
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'J '• 
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r~ 
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1990 ESCORT LX 2-D00R HATCHBACK 
• Kxvx<\nriti4 ; H « " . l » f * i -UgKuortjpxe 
• y i ^ r t r y b o ^ W i r c W r v i - r U K m J o ^ j t ^ . U K B t / K c j ^ x ^ , • 
• Wifu«ij«n<«-»fvj«.rjw*<»'j5n5'»je •PiTiwautocivjMjiim 
• TrM^ui , • G v i w a t s •*/«*••#*«•*$ • 
'twtnmi Ov*t«*J <xrv* -CtitaitfjlKnti 

TOTAL 
SAVINGS 

2516 
UST :—tio.wj 
MOTOR* DISCOUNT i n i 
NORTH BAOS DISC -ttoj 
REBATE -1100» 

SALE PRICE 
•7837» 

1 i AVAILABLE 

*im 
£ 2 2 v * Id 

1990 RANGER 4x2 STYLE8IDE PICK-UP 
• jn iTw 
•fJISS^KOM.**-
SusonTrn 

• 0*J» T»»Tor* 
• >ll tWvt Gmjf 
• PtmvSMrrq 

• Ovont Rut S*p & r f « 
•t iKtx M*fV S i m 

R»*>»» C u x ^ C t d 
• tQHOKwe«xhUii 
• IICNVN'" 

• Cut Ufxtrt RVrt-
0*tQtn*i 

• } > U « L R w t v - < -
•iif**tfrv**Vvul 

Try»?c«ft 

TOTAL 
SAVINGS 

$3338 

UST 
fACTORV DISCOUNT 
NORTH BROS OlSC.—-
REBATE , . : _ 

BALE PRICE 
•7.049* 

3 AVAILASLC 

IH.U7 
• l t * » 
--•»» 
-SI,000 

MiM 

1990 F150 4x2 STYLESIOE PICKUP 
• HTr-».-i - Sp»«0C<«-aT* -mi^OJyWmtfy^yjt 
• ii?tio*utvi-- $*trtq**»>t -mtnitcv-* 
S « \ « « r , y ^ ^ i •AtOnUxrvq • VS(«4W«Tj«0.f^« 

• Kr t fn j fw» j« . •DtU.A-^iSr , '^ ! * > i i w i 
• H«l.-V* V*JL*«n F»cU}» i M I 1 . * ! • Utru C1K»< Sy-ta' 
• tVKcrvfc-xt* C T J * •«»7V>Ji5nM>ci C«M!UCWe» 
• ui iv t»cv< $•»*» > » t i l ! i n U J u u i • Ow4t*»$atS^t* 

Cttrt 

TOTAL 
SAVINGS 

»4360 
UST J . . „ . US.OU 
rACTORY CXSCOlWT. -M.1T* 
NORTH BROS DISC ^ - I I . O J 
REBATE - 1 7 » 

SALE PRICE 
MOMS^ 

t f AVAILABLE 

TOP DOLLAR ON YOUR TRADE-IN! 

-06 
North Bro*. 

I Ford 
FORD RD. 

—T^T 

3 : 
O-

O 

33300 FORD ROAD ' en 
WESTLAND % o v 421-1300 

/ ' / / / > - > g'fit w o / .S(//r».s iV" .SV*/r/rv» 
YOURA,X, Zand B 
Plan Headquarters! 
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'90s office market will 
project different look 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

i c y • • ; • " • JIM RIDER/stalf photographer 

The second tower of Columbia Center at Big Beaver and 1-75 in Troy is under construction. But 
another office building spurt to match the one that occurred in the '80s is unlikely. 

The 1980s - the decade of the off
ice. 

Perhaps an exaggeration, but the 
explosion of office buildings in the 
last 10 years changed the face of 
southeast Michigan. 

But what of the future? Reaction 
from developers and market ana
lysts ranges from cautious optimism 
to bullishness. 

Doug Winkworth, head of develop
ment for Kirco Realty and Develop
ment, said although there will be 
some new office developments, a 
greater emphasis will be placed on 
renovation and specialized develop
ment in the 1990s. 

"We don't see spectacular growth, 
but we're optimistic," Winkworth 
said. Kirco will be building new of
fices in Troy, Southfield and the De
troit Central Business District in ad
dition to projects in the Ann Arbor 
area. 

Winkworth said he looks toward 
the 1990s with an eye for specializa
tion. General purpose, multi-use off
ice buildings are a quickly giving 
way to specialized use buildings in
tended for one client or research and 
development. 

Typically smaller with fewer sto
ries, the specialized buildings may 
help markets like Auburn Hills and 
Novl that have not had success with 
general use offices. 

Joel Feldman, vice president of 
Hayman Co., the Southfield property 
management and leasing firm, said 
it is unrealistic to expect 1980s-llke 
growth. "Records in every sense of 
the word, both in construction and 
occupancy, were set," Feldman said. 

BUT THE RECORDS may be lit
tle more than a game of musical 
buildings, he said. "What I'm trying 
to say is it may look like 50 percent 
growth but may be more like 10 per-

.cent growth," Feldman said. 
Lewis Kasselman, vice president 

at Cushman & Wakefield of Michi
gan is more bullish on the office 
market, noting the term "musical 
buildings" is overused and perhaps 
inappropriate. 

"In the last two years the metro 
area has added eight million square 
feet — that's eight million square 
feet of real growth," Kasselman 
said. 

Vacancy rates have increased, but 
there was a $10 million increase in 
leasing activity too, Kasselman said. 

"Most office space demand was 
promoted by the area'seconomic vi
tality." Assuming the economy re
mains strong, the office market 
should remain strong, he said. 

Feldman said there are no safe 
bets in today's complicated office 
market, but a few areas continue to 
look promising. 

LIVONIA, WHICH was predicted 
to be a slow market in 1989, 
surprised many by filling up rapidly 
with major tenants like AAA of 
Michigan and Electronic Data Sys
tems. "They went from leasing 
160,000 square feet in 1988 to more 
than 625,000 square feet in 1989 — 
that's almost a 500,000 square foot 
increase in leased space." 

Cushman & Wakefield's Kassel
man said Livonia is likely to be an 
increasingly more important office 
market because of its access Ann Ar
bor and Lansing, in addition to the 
tri-county market. 

But Kasselman disagreed that the 
Livonia market was ever truly soft. 
Despite tremendous fluctuations in 
the Troy and Livonia markets, they 
have been the two most stable mar
kets in the metropolitan area. 

Troy, Hayman's Feldman said, 
will see development, but office 
space is limited. New developments 
like the Northfleld Office Center 

near Crooks and Long Lake Road 
and the Columbia Center at BigBea-
ver and 1-75 are doing well — in pari 
due to the development slow dowrf 
and because of extremely aggressive 
leasing efforts by building owners. 

KASSELMAN SAID a mlspercep-
tion about the Troy market Is occu
pancy can't keep up with the growth^ 
"The truth is it has kept up with 
growth and has continued to have 
stable vacancy rates." 

He said the opening of 1-696 is 
bound to affect the office market in 
the communities through which thi 
freeway winds, but some of the re
cent predictions about the affect 
may be overstated. •' 

Farmington Hills, for example) 
will not be the next Troy for two ba
sic reasons — one, Farmington Hills 
does not allow high rise buildings, 
and two, the land just isn't there, he 
said. But 1-696 may help fill vacant 
offices in established markets, he 
said. 

Feldman said projections about 
Farmington Hills becoming the 
"next Big Beaver Road" — partieu-
larly along 12 Mile Road between, 
Drake and Novi Road — is likely to 
occur only if proposed freeway eni 
trance and exit ramp improvements 
are realized. 

Novi has the potential to become a 
larger office market than Farming-
ton Hills, but until existing offices 
fill up, there isn't likely to be much 
spillover, Kasselman said. Continued 
office development is unlikely in the 
fledgling Auburn Hills and Roches
ter Hills markets where supply ex-. 
ceeds demand, Feldman and Kassel-_ 
man said. • 

The Blrmingham/Bloomfield 
market, once one of the most exclu
sive office markets, has changed 
dramatically in recent years. At one, 
time, tenants would crawl over each} 
other to get into the area, but today; 
there are vacancies, Feldman said. ! 

pTroy's Royal Coachman sold 
By Q#»»W Frawley 
staflyvrlfc; 

-'.A ,-fc.. " 
Hwtzrnan.tan^ Silverman Cos., one of the largest rental 

property developers in southeast Michigan, bought the second 
largest apartment c&mplex In Troy last week.' 

Cdrchairrhan Jonathan Holtzman announced Wednesday his 
firm has purchased the Royal Coachman Apartments — sec
ond in size only to Somerset Park Apartments — to expand its 
customer base and go after the underserved, first-time renter 
market. 

The new venture will be called Village Park Apartments, a 
Village Green Community, a name chosen to capitalize on the 
18 Village Green Apartments owned by his firm, he said. 
: "We were gettlngthe 25- to 40-year-old renters making 
125,000 to $60,000 alyfear, but we were missing a lot of 18- to 
30-year-old renters making $18,000 to $30,000 a year," he 
said. 

The 44-acre, 545-unIt complex at 1-75 and Rochester Road 
will be renamed Village Park of Troy. It Is jointly owned with 
Aetna Institutional Investors, a limited partnership managed 
by Aetna Realty Investors. 
j| The purchase price has not been released. 
•; "What we heard — and when you have 16,000 apartments 
you hear a lot — Is there were people that liked our apart
ments, but we didn't have anything In their price range." 
Holtzman said. Village Green Apartments rent for $570 and 
«ip-
} "We saw an opportunity to buy an existing community, up-

l 

grade it enough to get it close to what we offer at Village 
Green, and still not compete with ourselves," he said. 

Holtzman and Silverman normally doesn't buy older prop
erties, but develops new properties, Holtzman said. "Village 
Park, a Village Green Community, Is really a different direc
tion. We have a clearer idea of what we're going to do." 

Holtzman said his firm is already looking for other com
munities. "But it can't be Just anything — it has to have good 
location, good size and a good foundation on which we can 
build." 

The Royal Coachman apartments are 20 years old and will 
require renovation but the basics are there, he said. "They 
may not hive cathedral ceilings or fireplaces or have contem
porary designs, but they will share many of the amenities that 
Village Green apartments have." 

In addition to interior and exterior renovation, new appli
ances and light fixtures, the new Village Park will see a new 
gate house/entry, 5500 square foot club house, swimming pool 
and recreational areas and car ports. 

Jack Wake, of Wake-Pratt Construction Company, part 
owner and manager of the Royal Coachman, said that several 
buyers have approached him about buying the apartments In 
the past, but the timing wasn't right. 

"There's no special reason (for the sale)," he said. "It's Just 
that It's 20 years old and It's time to move onto other things." 

"Most people own a property and sell It after five years, but 
we held it much longer — it's good property," Wake said. "It's 
got a great location and depreciation hasn't been a problem." 

condo queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

;Marinas go condo 
j * . - • • • . - ' ' • • . • • ' 

.' What can you tell me about the "dockomlnlom" 
Market tn northern Michigan? 

: "Dockomlnlums" are spaces in marinas that 
have been condomlniumlzed. I know of serveral In 
the Charlevoix area that have been extremely suc
cessful. It appears that If these are well managed 
they can be a good Investment. You should be cer» 
tain that the developer has obtained the requisite 
permits and you should be cautious In reviewing the 
condominium documents. Check the amenities that 
will be provided as this could be a crucial factor if 
you choose to lease, particularly when you are com* 
pctlng against public marinas. 

. Robert M.Meisner is a Birmingham attorney 
specializing in condominiums, real estate and 
corporate taw. You are invited to submit topics 
for this column by writing Robert M, Meisner, 
$0200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 
46010..-This column provides general informa
tion and should not be construed as legal opin
ion. 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
•3 Floor Plans 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 

,\Carport 
/ From 
/$77,40Q 

OPEN 12-5 Dally 
981 -6550 -****• 
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SAUa BY.CENTURY 31. HARTFORD SQUTH.1NC. 

Meet $179,900 
•;' S' 
MhjtMMM* 

Features Included In All Homes 
• Fully excavated basements (includes excavated family room) • Custom circular stair • O.O. casings» 
Stained woodwork throughout • Wood insulated windows & doorwall with screens • Large choice of 
exterior stains • Standard brick selection • Ceramic tile In master and main balh • 40 gallon water 
heater • 2 car garage, drywalled and taped with bumper • Mirror over all vanities • Smoke detectors to 
code • Insulation; Celling 11", Walls 3W • Choice of color plumbing fixtures iwhtte or bone).* Pull 
concrete driveway and walks • Embossed steel garage door • Underground utilities • City water and 
sewer systems & storm sewers • Oarbage disposal * Double compartment Kitchen sink (white or 
bone)» Hood and vent fan • Oas stove • Dishwasher '• Natural fireplace with raised hearth • All brlcK 
chimneys • Seal-tab roof shingles (color choice) • Aluminum gutters A downspouts (choice of colors) • 
Numerous premium sites available • Stained or painted beam In master 6ultc • Steel Insulated front 
doors»Two bow windows like In model front • Sump pump • All side entrance garages are optional • 
Copper caps optional • Electrical fixtures • *Wax free* linoleum A carpeting as shown In mode Is. 
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«44-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County »52-3222̂ ^ Rochester/Rochester Hills 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

U»WW.W*l» 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Enjoy dentistry? Cal us. Ful lime. 
Experienced. Top salary & bono. 
Ask tor Heather 476-2H2 
ALSO Deo Lai Receptionist needed, 
ful fjrrie. Ask for Lynn* 47»-2t12 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred. Ideal atmos
phere. Benefit* A salary, 11 M.1* A 
lahser, 353-6688 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 

Help Win ted E-F 
iM*. 

Home A Service Directory E 

Merchandise for Salt 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This clMiificfttion 
continued from Page 
HE. 

500 Help Wanted 
. WAREHOUSE LABORERS 

Westiand distribution center need* 
warehouse laborer* 19 work flexible 

: hr*. on pan time basis. Apply In por-
son between 6 30 A 3. B A E Said*. 
700 Manufacturer* Or, Westiand. 

WAREHOUSE LABOR 
Drive Fcrkfift Receive shipment*. 
Set-op production ines. 40 hour*. 
Must be responsible & dependable. 
Located In WaDed Lake 

Phone:669-4060 
Ask for Joan or AJ 

WEOOlNG. PARTY SUPPLIES ft 
Decoration* Store needs Customer 
Service he??. Pleasant position for 
mature person. Party Parade. 
6465 UMy. Canton: 

WELDER3 
Must be experienced ki WK3 and 
ARC. Pay based on abffity. Send re
sume kc P.O. Box 66004. Wixom, 
MI 46042 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

CtRTBTEO 
Occupational Therapy Assistant 

Suburban nursing home. 
»10 per hour. 231-1893 

CHIROPRACTIC Receptionist/As
sistant needed for Royal Oak office. 
Ful & part Une positions available. 
Wifiing to train eager person. 
Celt 549-0140 

CtERCAL HELP needed, mature 
woman for part time work In Soulh-
fieJd Internist office. Typing neces
sary. Pleas* cal . 952-4660 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

WEEKENDS 
Medical Personnel Pool is seeking a 
career minded Individual who is 
Quick thinking, self motivated, orga
nized ft people-orienled to work as 
a liaison wfth n m e ) , patients ft cB-
ents in our Southfield office. Excel
lent phone etiquette ft general office 
skl&s nocessarv. Medical back
ground helpful Please tend resume 

tec Medical Personnel Pool 
1940 So. Telegraph 

eUOOmfteld Has, Ml 48013 
Attn: Branch Manager 

WELDER-to modrfy SgM gage steel 
doors and frames. Layout and prW 
reading a must. ForkSft and us* of 
hand tools required. Insld* estimat
ing, pricing and customer telephone 
contact wti be part of duties. Expe
rienced boBow metal person pre
ferred. Send resume and rate to; 
FLBJ1..9115 General Ct , Plymouth, 
Mi 46170.' 

WORKMENS COMPENSATION 
. CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 

To work on a temporary basis sev-
eral days a month In suborban loca
tions. Must be experienced. 
ExtraStafl 645-0900 

$ Cashiers $ 
IndMduats needed for major car 
•ash In Detroit Metropolian areas. 
$4.50 per hour plus benefn*. Must 
have 1 year, cashier experience. 
Must own transportation. Gal Sue 
or Shelley at DPR 443-0056 

502 Help Wanted 
DentaHtedteal 

. ACTIVITY 
ASSISTANT 

Must have some experi
ence for nursing borne. ..' 

NJGHTENQALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd-

Wetland, near Joy Rd. 
. An Equal Opportunity Emptover 

AIDES 
Certified home hearth aides for ter-
mjnaSy D patients In W. Wayne area. 
CeJ 622-4244 

ALLERGY C*F)C€/FAFtHlNG7TON 
Medical assistant, pan-time. Varied 
respcreibOrue*. W» train mature 
motivated person. 476-6302 

Are You A 
REGISTERED NURSE 

returning to the job market 
or are you 

tired of working shifts? 
We needa Patient 

Services Representative 
. wtlh good communication 

• skirls for our " 
non-smoking office 

In Southfield. -
HOME HEALTH CARE 
Ask for Sue Sboieen 

3 5 4 - 2 9 9 0 

ASStSTANT-Blrmlngham. WiTflng to 
train qualified appCcanl for position 
as Optical Dispenser. CeJ 644-4440 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING 

150 Bed skilled nursing home facB-
r/. we are looking for art RN to be
come' pan of our administration 
team that focuses cm quasty patient 
care. Starting salary up to $30,000 a 
year. Please contact Maxln* Jones, 
Director of Nursing at BorU Hearth 
Care Of Ypsftantl 463-2220 
. An[Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT/MEDICAL 
Ful time position open for right per
son, must be hard worker, have 
pleasant psrtonaEty ft be depend
able ft responsible, eel 476-4639 

A-1 JOB FOR RIGHT PERSON. B»-
ing A reception ska* are • must. 
Part time/flexJbl* hours/Canton 
office. Cell Pautette, 455-1492 
or Nancy, / 353-9460 

CLINICAL ASSISTANT for 
- f>rfhaiotog!|t IT Efl/fTSftgTvPrraTi 
Salary negotiable. WSSng to train 
rooent gradual*. Ful or part time. 
Cal Kelly. 647-5752 

COPY ANf/FfLE CLERK. Part-lime 
afternoons, Mon.-frt., hours and 
days flexible, high school and « * -
k g * students welcome to apply. 
Send resume tot Internal Medloln* 
CSnicaJ Group. 26090 Grand River. 
F a r m ^ o n Ha*. 48024. 

CMN Processor 
Amicare Home Health Resources, a 
mum-chain home haa-lh organiza
tion sponsored by the Sisters of 
Mercy Hearth Corporation, b now 
looking for a CMN Processor. 

This position is responsible for pro
curement of documents required for 
third party payor reimbursement 
dafy contact with physician office lo 
foOow up Oft orders and other duties' 
asasslgned. 

The successful candidal* wB hav* 
good communication skEs and 
knowledge of computer*, third party 
bffiing and medical terminology. 
Background in hearth car* Is re
quired end experience n a DUE 
company b preferred. 

Director of Human Resources 

AmicareHome 
Health Resources 

34605 Twetv* M l * Rd. 
FarmJngton rOs. ML 46331-3296 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Garden City. 
pari time. Chalrside assistant need
ed TOes.. Thurs.. occasional Sat Ex
perience p.-elefred. 425-9130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Farmington 
Has quaBty o/iatVed dental office. 
seeking chair sk)e asshtani Experi-
ence preferred. Ful-time. 
Cal 626-9915 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced 
4 handed lor growi^ Socrthfierd 
practice. Friendly, relaxed atmos
phere. Must be wsang to work wl'Ji a 
1e*Tt FuS-time. • 552-6344 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Join our patient caring emp&yee 
appreciated start Experience nec
essary. Please cal tor Immediate 
tuft-urn* position. 348-7997 

DENTAL ASStSTANT-Commllled 
and dedicated. The work is tough 
but the rewards ar* In personal de
velopment, good pay, and the satis
faction of heiping others Geriatric 
practice, fixed and removable 
prosthetics. 553-4740 

DENTAL ASStSTANT-Ful time for 
caring, quality oriented office in 
NovL Experience In expanded du
ties, able to organize and manage 
assisting department A great op
portunity lor the right person Bene
fit package available. 477-7230 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Needed lor W. Dearborn office. 4 
day* a week, no Sets. Experience 
preferred, inquire et 565-3144 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Experienced 
preferred but wS train. Mon-Thurs.. 
Bam-6pm. Garden City. 

421-7702 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Uvonta. Re5-
abt*. energetic briendty person to 
work direcby with patterns on fua 
time basis. Experience prefened. 
Wa train righl parson. 474-5572 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you energetic A enthusiastic, 
with a good personality? Experience 
preferred but we wis train the right 
person Livonia area. 464-2000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time/ful time for Farmington 
Hats famffy dental office. Some ex
perience preferred. Compensation 
based upon experience. Phone 
Leslie at 474-6993 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST 

CENTRAL STERILIZATION 
Ful time positions *va.1aM* bj a 
growing practice. ExceSent salary, 
medical, dental. 401K A turtioo plan 
benefits. Experience preferred^ 
Good sense of humor A kvtiatrve ex
pected. 726-1700 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Modern Garden City/Dearborn His. 
office needs M time assistant Ex
perienced In four handed dentistry. 
Musi be enthusiastic and good com
municator. Some evenings ft week
ends. ChaTSenging A rewardjig. 
Cal. 421-5200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - our busy off
ice b searching tor a fun. bright, en
ergetic person with chairside experi
ence who enjov* a last pace. W* ot
ter a cha.".englng career opporturLTy 
in e learo-orionted environment 
where our employees *.•* truly ap
preciated for ! • * * Involvement A 
talent Fiease cal Jean or 
Barb. 631-5455 

DENTAL.RECEPTtONlST 
lamBiar with pegboard. Insurance, 
slitemenls, general running of a 
smooth office, needed to )oin-our 
friendly A knowledgeable team. Our 
beautrU office is located acoss 
bom Laurel Park in Uvonia. 4½ 
•0Jys CaB591 -0011 or626-1494 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced only. nexiWe hours, 
smal lab in Plymouth Serious 
Inqutnes onh/. 454-(644 

ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGER 
Environmental Manager wtlh hands-
on and personnel management ex
perience to tac&tate nursing home 
needa CompetiUv»,salary and txrt-
efrts. Please send resume to: 

tWSVassar 
South Lyon, MI 48178 

An Eo/jal Opportuntty Employer 

HYGIENIST • 
EstabT̂ shed Oearborn practice a 
looking lor a denial hygienisl with 
experience and enthusiasm. Assist 
In making a ic/ieduio to suit your 
needs or evalabiiity Interested? 
Contact 276-6410 

HYGlENiST - every Sat half day. 
friendfy Royal Oak office. 547-8730 

HYGIENIST 
Ful or pan time position available 
with an enthusiastic pertonakty A a 
high motivated 7 doctor practice. 
Top salary A benefits. 
Westiand area. 722-5133 

HYGIENIST NEEDED • part time. 
Troy office, 2 days per wock. warm 
Iriendiy office. 
Please cal. 826-6030 

JNSERVICE DIRECTOR 
Now hiring an RN lor staff develop
ment m a 150 bed tk£od nursing fa
cility. Preler experience In •train the 
trainer". Starting sa:ary- up to 
$30,000 a year. Pteasexontaet Max-
Ine Jones. Director of Nursing at 
Bortz Heath Care Of Ypsflanti: 

463-2220 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN/RN. tut time to part-time. West 
Tr&l Nursing Home. We are a smal 
basic care lactlify In Plymouth In 
need of a cfiarg* nurse. To schedule 
an interview cal Director of Nursing 
at 453-3333 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for preventive oriented 
practice «i Dearborn Heights. 

277-0050 

CROWN A BRIDGE model person. 
Experienced- Ful benefit packag*. 

534-2350 

CYTOLOGY SUPERVISOR 
sought for Histopathology Assoc tn 
the Raid Cervical Cancer Founda
tion. 14000 pyn* A 1.000 FNASAT_ 
Learn Image anah/ab for DNA pfet-
dy. Duties include routine screening. 
OC. kvservtoe educatioa personnel 
supervtston. Salary determined by 
experience up to $3S.S00/yr. Cal 
Mon.-Frt, 354-4477,10am-6pm. 

DENTAL HYG-ENIST 
Uvxmia general dentist seeks quaDfy 
perio-oriented hygienist for 4 day 
*ul-time position. Anractrv* remun
eration. Cal for interview: 

525-6100 Or 626-6713 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Part time, needed for progressive 
office In Farmington Hiss. 
Cal 474-2280 

LPN'S 
- ADULT/PEGS 

immediate placement for parents in 
the West BioomHeld Area Openings 
for weekend midnights. For 
appointment cal Mon-Frl, 9a-n-
4pm. ask for Jay. 

METROSTAFF 
Home Hea.th Ca/e 

557-8700 

DENTAL HYGIENIST for Rochester 
general practice, part lima. Tues A 
Wed. 3pm-6pm. Alternate Sat 8am-
ipm. Cal Artene6S2-1100 

DENTAL HYG1EN-5T 
Needed 3-4 days, pleasant preven
tion oriented. Warren office. 

751-3100 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: Experienced 
hyolenisl wtlh good techrical A ver-
balskab needed In Wgh quality spe-
da-ty practice. ExceOent working 
environment aalary A benefits. 
Cal 357-3109 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time. 1 or 2 evening* end every 
other Saturday. 277-3000 

ARE YOU a verwtle, experienced 
Dental Receptionist? A meticulous 
bookkeeper, energetic A people-ori
ented, exceptional in verba! ft tpeO-
ing skBs? ft so. our affldentiy run 
office b searching for • trufy "take 
charge" person who has tttiathre ft 
• sense of humor. Please cal Jean 
or Barb. 961-5455 

DENATAL ASSISTANT/UVON1A 
Our busy general dental office b 
tearchJng fcr a bright, feriergetic, 
people-oriented person with chair-
tide experience. Ful or part time. 
Ce* Louise at 477-7905 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Ptvmouth/Canion area. Flexible 
hours. ExeeCenl pay. 455-6644 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time for quafity oriented Farm
ington area practice. We're looking 
tor someone special to replace a 14 
year member ot our learn. 474-1222 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Friend r̂ Southffled prectioe tus Im-
medsate position available for hy-
gientet agqar lo pursue chansenges 
that woukf further your professional 
growolh. Supportive professional tn-
vlronment flexible houri^ C*£ Hit-
la 352-H22 

OENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE Assbt-
ant for mature adufl FuC-time. 
Experience necessary. SterSng Hgts 
area. 641-6260 

DENTAL Administrative Assistant 
Garden Crty. Part time. Enthustastic 
person needed for patient contact 
during 4PU-7PU, 3-4 days • week. 

425-9130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time. Energetic person. Experi
ence in expanded duties. Excellent 
salary ft benefit*. For Farmington 
Hflsbfftos. 474-2280 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ReceptJonbt 
For oral surgery office. Fid Urn* with 
exceaeni fringe benefit*. Expert-
anoedkt dental preferred. 647-6636 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for new practice. Ful 
lima. H interested pleas* calt 

636-4660 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experience 
preferred, approxtmalefy 20 hr*. per 
week,, no weekend*. Oak Park/ 
HunUngton Wood* area. 
Marilyn,- 546-2233 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced orvyl Busy BeflevB* 
practice. W* are looking for that 
special person. Benefits. 697-4400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Experienoed 
. htorefuj^dedJorJ.tk9 .Drtoo. area. 

ea7 Great communication ska*, knsur-
•nc* bffl'mg. Ful tim*. ' 693-6366 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
wanted, experienced for quality 
practlo* h NW ifvonl*. Cal 
421-4530 or after 7pm 477-41?» 

DENTAL HYGIEN1SJ 
wanted ful time for triendfy gro»lng 
family dental practice. For interview 
please cal 661-2687 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Caring SouthTield dental practice 
seeks experienced H/gionist Mon., 
Tues.. and alternate Wed. A 
Sat/half day). Good pay 559-3730 

DENTALHYGIENIST 
Bright, articutat* hvolenist who wil 
fit kilo our happy SE Livonia office 
etmospher*. Ful or part time. 

522-5520 
DENTAL HYGIENIST. progressive 
Canton office, looking for an enthu
siastic, people oriented person to 
Join our preventative learn. Ful or 
part time. 961-5455 

DENTAL LAB Technician. Crown A 
bridge tech needed for Prosthodon-
tic office. Ful lime. Experience pre
ferred; salary A benefits commen
surate w/experionoe. 655-6655 

DENTAL - OFFICE Receptionist -
Pleasant - friendfy •tt/rude. experi
enced preferred. 10¾ Mile A Scvth-
fleW.L*thrupV8tag«. 443-2300 

DENTAL OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Wanted for part-tim* employment in 
friedfy oral surgery office «i Pfym
outh area. Experience In. or wtfling 
lo learn, a l aspects of running office 
preferred. 459-0326 

, DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
IS to 20 hr*. per week for • 3 Or 
practice h W. Dearborn. Dental ft 
computer Experience preferred. 

• - . ; . 561-)260 
^OENTAL REOEPTIOVST 

Oulaolna. experienced Rebeptionijt 
needed K/l time for frieridty South-
fictd general pracUce. Insurance ex
perience. Salary oommensurttaw'th 
abOrty. Bonefii*. 6end resum* lo: 
Dr. Langborg. 16451 W. 12 M6*. 
Uthrup W i g * . Ml.. 4 6976. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experiano* 
preferred for busy oral surgery on
to* in Garden City. Part tim*. S t t 

I AM Included. PJeasa c*A 625-5720 

REGISTERED NURSES 
LIVONIA 

6 MILE/NEWBURCH 
Metro Medical Croup, a division of Healtri 
Alliance Plan, has immediate part-time (20 
hours per week) positions available /or RNs. 
Must have a current Michigan RN license. 
Previous out-patient care experience helpful. 
we offer clinic hours, excellent starting salaries 
& fulfy paid benefits, interested applicants 
should send resume or contact the Human 
Resources Oept at: 

METRO MEDICAL CROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT RD. 

LIVONIA, Ml 48150 
(813)525-6685 
f<jt/j/'Opportunitytmpk>Yer 

• w « « M a M a a n M i n M a i M * H « a a a ^ M a M B H M M H a 

DENTAL Receptionist - Experienced 
Farminglon Hat*. Busy, qual-ty Oen-
taf office seeking fronl desk person. 
Oood poopl* skBs • must. 626-991S 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rate A benefits 

Mrv Marun, D/ectar of Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
.6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN'S 
VENT CASE 

TOP PAY 
Immediate permanent placemen 
lor hil or part time afternoons and 
midnights In the Dearborn Areas, 
for appointment cat Mon-Frt. 
6am-4pm. ask for Jay. 

METROSTAFF 
Home Health Car* 

557-8700 

LPN 
The Oxford Institute, a substance 
abuse ladity afliDaied with St 
John's Hospital and medical center 
has an invried^'.e opening lor tem
porary, ful time LPN. QvatficatiorTS 
include a current Ml LPN licensore. 
previous chemical dependency ex
perience preferred. Please send re
sume to: The Oxford Inst/lut*. P.O. 
Box 429. Oxlord. Ml 46051 
Or cal 626-0500 

EOE 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. Rochester Hies 
Internist office. Venapunctur*. EXG. 
CaSaher6pm 643-6923 

VEDiCAl ASSISTANT 
for Redford Twp. ctnlc. General 
praevtiooer. Ful time and part time 
VYB train. Cal 1pm-5pm 535-5166 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Deabom tnternistt office. Con
ical and admiristratrve duties, good 
salary, e reeSsrit working conditions. 
Call 9-Spm, ask lor Jane. 276-28-50 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, fuS time, 
vern puncture A EXG experience 
preferred. X-Ray experience re
quired, for a busy rewardsna ctnic in 
UvcrUa. Cal administrator 691-0453 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Part time. 
Novl/Farmlnglon Has. Allergy prac
tice. Wa train. Motivated tndMduat 

473-6440 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-Permanont 
part time 2½ d«>-* por w©ek. No 
evehingv Wd train. Uvoni* area. 

261-3608 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Reliable 
energetic person needed for pro
gressive practice. Ful time and ben
efits. Cal Yvonne 381-6640 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Part tim*. 
Needed for podiatry office. Experi
ence pret&rred. W8 train. 
NorthWest Detroit 273-9400 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for ful Dm* position In busy 
Westiand podiatry offic*. You must 
have experience as an M X and 
adapt to a variety of new end chal
lenging skats, W* offer« great work
ing environment, good salary, »nd 
benefit package : Please send 
resumes l a 35210 Nankin Brvd. Si* 
301. Westiand, Ml 4S185 , 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part ton* evenings, Farmington 
area. Experience necessary. Cal sl
ier 2pm. 476-5330 

, MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for GYN office - fuB lime. Sa'ary 
negotiable. Troy 828-3324 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST wanl*d for 
part tim* position, 12-20 hour* per 
week include* evening* ft Sat Ex-
portenc* not required. Contact 
Lkid* 3494065 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - ful time 
position. Pleasant Rochester offio*. 
Experience required with knowledge 
of Insurance. Pleas* cal 650-9050 

DENTAL ReoeptiortstA)ontal As
sistant • N<rwburgh Plaza. UvorOa 
Experience helpful but not 
neoesssary. FuVpart ilm*. 462 9222 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST end Busl-
hw» Manager. 4 dsyt, no SaL or 
•venlng*. Bfrmingham. 647-3546. 
Afler6pm 640-403J 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST-
W. Bioomftrtd area, 3045rtv*. par 
week wtlh benefits, computer ft kv 
•urano* «xperiano* prertrred. 
C U bt)h«t«n 6«m-4pm 626-7100 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Ftoohetter practioe. Experi
enced person onfy for fronl desk 
•nd chair side. Must know « g -
board, b* motivated, organSed and 
work w>*l with people. F t * Ikri* Ex-
cenenl benefit*. 652-7172 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced Porcelain BuBoV. Sal
ary to »bSfy. Benefit*. Huntar Lab. 

636-1050 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
noeded for Infernal Medicin* Office. 
Experience In Venapunctur*. EKG, 
X-ftays, P.F.T. r̂ r̂xJed. 474-3650 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful lime, needed for busy South-
fWd taiemisis offto*. Experienc* 
preferred. Salary commenturat* 
wtlh experionc*. 356-2310 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time afternoons. Experience 
preferred Pleas* apply In person, 
Med Pkrt Urgent Car*. 2449 12 Mn* 
Ftd. Warren. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
With experieno* for growing famPy 
practlc* In SterVig Hi*. No »«ok-
ends. Good opportunity for rlgM 
Person. Cal b«or* 12 Noon or after 
3pm, Sharon. 682-6668 

MEDICAUCLINCAL ASSISTANT 
needed for busy dermatologist off-
to* In Ltvoria. Part tim*. experieno* 
preferred. Cal Mary 474 8440 

MEDICAL INSURANCE - biller, wtlh 
U&Si knowledge, $360/»* Cal 
Hclon at Unrforc* 646-7664 

MEDICAL OrFlCE • In Birmingham 
neods parttim* friendly and Outgo
ing personality. V/A train. Cal or 
leave message 642-3338. 

MEDICAL OFFICE: General, part
tim*, artornoon*. Experienced d>-
*»»bl«. Musi type. Troy *r«j . 
Cal 362 25?« 
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MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Ful tim* position in large cardiology 
practice. At least 1 yr. cknctal 
experience as Medical Assistant 
Desire tkHs with EKG. BP, Vena-
punture. DOG and Medication*. 
Send resume to: Cardiology Associ
ates. 29829 Telegraph Rd, Suite 
200, Southfield, Mi . 46034 

MEWCAL BILLER 
Community EMS of Novl b looking 
tor perspeclfve candidates that have 
a minimum,of 2 yrs.. third party bO-
Ing experience including status re
port. Insurance follow-up, and rejoc-

tioa4Jont*ctLisa»t 344-1990 

MESlCAL BILLER •fexporionced for 
new speoiany ccme in Livonia. Also 
X-Ray technician experience and 
Fkjor© Please Cel 476-6100 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
EMPLOYMENT 

immediate placement opportunfties 
tor indMduals experienced in: 
• Admissions 
•CoCections 
• Hospital/Physician Bering 
• Medical Reception 
• Medical Transcription 
Earn great pay with no lee Cas a 
TEMPRO Represontath-e today 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
TRANSCftJPTlONIST 

lor outpatient orthopedic physical 
therapy office In Southfield. Ful 
time, Mon. through Frt with bone-
f.t*. 1 yr. experience required. Mai 
resume to Suite ¢209. P^ewood 
Plaza. 22255 Greenfield ftd . South-
field. ML 46075. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST . 
Part time. Novl/Tarmi-ngton HJls 
area. Typing and telephone experi
ence rehired. 473-6440 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Must have l yr experience In modi-
cal or podiatry office. KnoV.edge ot 
heath Insurance a plus. Must be 
hard worker A dependable. 
Cal 476-1024 

MEDICAL R£C£PT)ONLST-Fu8 time. 
experience required Southfield oft-
tee 424-6356 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, evenings Experienced 
preferred. Dearborn area 
Cal Diane at 336-246« 

MEDICAL RECEPTIOfjiST - To %8/ 
hr. Type SOwpm. benefits^ 1 year ex
perience required 473-7210 

Steven J. Groone Personnel 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: Full-time 
positions. (Mon_-Fii), available with 
a growing mutti special.ty Internal 
Medicine private practice. Previous 
experience In scheduling, switch
board and computer piing pre
ferred. Please send resume lo Inter
nal Medicine internal Ctrtcal Group: 
25030 Grand ft-ver. Suite 306. 
Fa.-mi.Tg1 on HF-s 45024. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY - part time 
aherooons. experienced Gvden 
City medical office Cal after 1pm. 

261-6254 

MEDICAL STAFF 
SERVICES 

SINAI HOSPfTAL b corhmated to 
hewing with the education of future 
generations of hearth care profes
sionals. Come |oln w dedcated 
team ol medca) staff emplo>-oes-
Positions are avaiable tor. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Typing 50-60 wpm., word process-
Ina and/or computer experienoe-
{WordPerfeot preferred). ExceOont 
organiutional and communication 
skfi* with the abC-ty to meet dead-
tne*. 

MEDICAL STAFF 
COORDD1ATOR 

Candidates must have 5 years previ
ous experience In en Administrative 
AssiJtant/Executlva Secrelarial 
level pos.tion in a hospital or ctirocaJ 
setting PreAous WordPerfect expe-
rierice b necessary. Excellent ana
lytical and org&ncational skjTs a-e 
essential to estabtsh priortties and 
work Independently 

We offer an exceOenl wage and ben-
efil program. For mvryedJta consid
eration, please respond wfJi resutr* 
to: 

- jEmpioyment Office CAB 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

6767 W. Outer Drive 
Detroit Ml 48235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
MEDICAL TRANSCRJPTIONISTS -
Insurance. bEor*. or LPN Midnighl 
Shift Flexible hr*. Major Detron 
Hospital. Cal Barbara at Uniforce 

357-0036 

MONEY TALKS 
Our lop performers earned $ 16.000-
$20,000 In wages, incentives A 
bonus tn 19B9. They wil earn e*en 
more In 1990 Home health care b 
not (ust anotf«r Job anymore. Cur
rent openings Include; Home care 
attendants. M l or part time Live 
ins, (hourly all shifts). Quad care at
tendants. New hire bonus. 
Emp*-ca/»fV. 455-1061 

NOVI .._ 
EMERGENCY 

Position* ar* currently ava?abie in 
the fooowmg areas. 

STAFF NURSE; Every other week
end, afternoon shift. One year Staff 
Nurse experieno* required, critical 
care experience preferred. 

CLINICAL NURSING ASSISTANT: 
Contingent position to work day or 
afternoon shift based on noods of 
department Minimum 6 months ex
perience * * a Nursing Assistant te-
quked or completion ol a cGnical ro
tation obtained as part of an ac
credited nursing program. Would 
also consider A months experieno* 
as • Medcal Ass.-st*n! In an office/ 
cflnlca} salting. Ful time orientation 
requtred. 

W* offer an excellent working envi
ronment and *aUny. Qualified. Inter
ested applicant* may apply at our 
Southfield Employment Offic*, _ 
»AM.-2J0PM.,Moa-Thur». ^ -

PROVIDENGE- HOS
PITAL 

16001W. 9 Mr* Rd 
Soulhfield. Ml 4507$ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
ar* needed for bom* car* 

. case* in western Wayne 
county. Flexlbl* schedu-

.. Rng. ExcoSont pay tcaJa. 
Transportation aBowano*. 
Benefit packag* lor. 20 
hour per woe*, or mor*. f ex
perience necessary. 

United Horn* C*re 459-5141 
An Equal Opportunity Empkr/wr 

NURSE AIDES, •xperienced mafur* 
persons (or smal basic nursing 
horn* in Plymouth. Special r*t» after 
60 days Maria/Bronda 453^963 

NURSE AIDES 
GERIATRIC CARE 

F\A time shift*. Experieno* In th* 
car* o< th* eMerty »4 85 per hour lo 
start. $S 00 por hour *fter 90 day*. 
Certincat* training program. Good 
benefiii package. 
Pleas* *ppfy in person; 

C*rr*ridg* South 
16200 W. 1$ VM Road 

< 1 block W. of Southfield Rd) 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
STARTING 8ALARY 
UP TO $5 PER HR. 

W* ar* looking lor Nursa A>d«s who 
tar* about th* eiderty. W* »r» w3-
(ng to pay e<cefVjni wage* for qu*l-
ty Nur»* AkJe*. W«l V»Jn * n«*S-
»ary. PVMS* contact BorU Hesfth 
C»f« of VpsJinH, 28 S. Prospect. 
Ypsaanfl. M l . 46191 463-2220 

An Efl'jaf Opportur/Ty Employ*/ 
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NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available ' on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benetlts. 
WiiltraJn. Appry In pofson: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Livonia. 522-1444. 

NURSES AIDE \ 
for elderfy gentleman. '$5 00 per 
hour, or Bve-ln. $225 por »k. plus 
room A board 391-0538 

NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
FuJ time,experience not necessary 
Will train See Carol Brown 

NIGHTENGALE. WEST 
6365 Newburgh fid 

Westiand. near Jcy Rd 
An Equal OpPOrtuaty Employer 

NURSE S ASSISTANT or LPN 
for medical cknic Exponence nec
essary 10 M.te/Hajgerty 

478-3046 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
• Wayne 6 Oakland Counties 

We are offering. 
Flexible hours 
Credit union A insurance 
Automate pay increases basod 

On number of hours worked 
Sign on bonus 

Start work immediately 
CaH ULTIMATE NURSING 

V.on-Fri. 9am-3pm 
.263-3412 477-6775 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
West Bloomfield Nursing Center 
near Maple A Drake has openings 
on all sh.tls lor tu! or part time 
Nm&mg Assistants $575 per hour, 
$6 00 per hour after 90 day*. Please 
contact Mrs. Ploskonka. 661-1600 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
ALL SHIFTS 

umverrry Convalescent Center 
ESrn»tCeyou learn' C.NA. training 
provided to al qualified applicants. 
S:op m and talk to us about Joining 
our dedicated, hard working team. 
Applications accepted between 
9im-4pm at 28550 Weil Five Mile 
Road. Livon-.a. o> cal 
KathyMm.i3ugh.RNal 427-8270 

NURSING 
ASSISTANT 

Part time and conUngent positions 
are immediately available to work as 
Nursing Assistants in a variety of 
cl.nicaJ areas. 

Oualf-ed candidates must have a 
minimum ol 6 months experience In 
an acute care hospital within the last 
5 years, or be enrolled in an ac-
cred.ied RN program and have 
completed a oliruca) rotation. 2 
weeks fun time day orientation wil 
be required 

Exccnorit salary offered Including 
sh.fi d.flerenlial and woe*end prem
ium, plus tuition reimbursement for 
those enroled m an RN program 
Apply Monday - Thursday.. 9 AM, -
2:30 PM 

PROVIDENCE HOS-
" PITAL 

1600.1 W. 9 Mile Rd 
Souinrield. Ml 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
Expanding rehabilitation facility 
specsahxmg in working with IncJMdu-
aiais with ctosed head injuries seeks 
a mruvaied. experienced perosn to 
participate m • unit programming 
model OTfl required 
Cal Ka-Jry Kapture 353-4646 

OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPIST 

Ful ti-ne day position for • regi
stered 0 . T We prefer recent expe
rience m an acule-care lacaty. 

interested apptcants please cal 
Barbara Gorgio at 471-6656 or 
send your resume to: 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

26050 Grand a-ver 
Farmington H3j. M i . 45024 

An £<joa( Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE ASSISTANT lor Livonia 
based medical equipment comapny. 
Must have pleasant phone voice, ac
curate typing A TJing skEs. Onfy 
motivated efficient A wel organized 
person who works wel with peoc+a 
need appfy. Cal Mon thru Fri 

591-9356 

OFFXJE HELP lor OB/GVN Looking 
is fix 2 positions. ReoeptionhsVryp-
bt and medical assistant Cal for 
Elaine, AM. 427-2310 

OFFICE MANAGER with experience. 
Transportation a must Highland 
Park area (DOHt Send resume to-
PO Box 313 Southfield. Ml 46076. 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Fast paced, modem BtfmJngha/n 
practice seeks Ml tim* experienced 
assistant who relates wel with oth
ers W« offer • pleasant environ
ment with benefits and competitive 
wages. Cal 647-0696 

Pharmacist 

Staff Pharmacist 
Newly Created Positions 

Responsibilities Include rotations to 
both a centielaod drug ditribulion 
area as wel as decentralized cfnical 
services. CSrtcaJ service, wt»ch 
comprise approximately 35% of 
scheduled assignment*, include* 
pharmocoklnetk; const/ting service, 
drug usage evaluation, physician 
rounds, nursing home consuftation 
and Patient Controlled Analgesia 
program. 

The stafl pharmacist can expect to 
work a variety ol 8 and 10 hour 
shJfts. day/ahernoon rotation and 
approximately one weekend in 
three, interested app&cants should 
send resum* lo Cathy Soccia. 
Human Resources _ _ 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

26050 Grand aver 
Farmington Hie*, M l . 46024 

Ah Equal Opportunity Errptoyef 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
wanted Jot horn* cart visit*. $40 per 
visit Western Wayn* County. 
Cal 421-6060 

PHLEBOTOMlST 
National Health Labo< a lories, t sub-
sidary of Beaton. h*s *n opportunity 
for an experienced part time/on cal 
Phlebotomijt. TT4 successful candl-
dat* must b« refiabt* and provide 
own t/r\sportaf>on. W* oftef com-
petitiv* »alary. For immedial* con-
s'deration send resum* ©r «ppfy »t 

National Hea'th Laboratories 
.13250 Horthend • 

Oak Park. Ml 48237 
Eqjal Opport unity Employer 

M inor ity/Femafe/Handcapped/Vet 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

RegJtiered ph)-*^**! theraplsl for 
v/c*t*rn Wayn*, So. Oakltnd. A 
Washtenaw fcour.tiei Ful to part 
tim* position*. ComptlrUY* wag* 
seal* A bentfits. Chaflsngkvj opoor-
Ijrirry lor prof*tsionaf grewih within 
a growing modicar* certified agon-
cy. B» al you c«n b* A loin our team 
si Urited Horn* Haahh Servlo**, 
PlymwitK C*» Ann «451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE, BSN. RN 
To 1«am with *oci*l worker! for a 
r*v» oulreach project wtth lha Ira! 
elderly in Oetroit Hour* A aalary 
hegotitbt* SubmH r»suma t « Aduft 
WaTBemg Serylcea, 1423 Fka«d 
Avenu*.D*trotMI46214 . 

An Equal Opportunity tVnployer 
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OFFICE MANAGER for »mal South-
fieJd physical therapy practice. Ex-
oeUenl bCUng, insurance % vecretari-
af akBs required. Compuier experi
eno* a plus. Dnfy motivated sefl 
Harter need appfy. 6:30-4«0. Mon-
Frt Pleas* cal 471-3310 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL 

Receptionist/ . 
Insurance Biller for 
(^tnalmology Offices in 
Southfield A West Bloom-
field, full tim*. Exporionce 
preferred. Send resume to: 
Box 132, Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvoola, 
Michigan 4B150 

PATIENT Account FtepresOnUtfv* 
Our expanding Interna) Medicine 
pr im* practioe b actively recruiting 
lor ah experienced patient account 
/epresenlitiv* to work ful time 
(Mon.-Frl.J. Previous experience m 
medical baling, status Inquiries and 
coOection procedure* preferred. Ex
cellent salary and benefit package. 
Please send resume to: iMCG, 
26060 Grand River. Su. 306. 
Farmington HJls, ML, 46024. 

PRIVATE DUTY NURSE. LPN or RN. 
for semi-ventilator dependent chfld. 
Day shift Mon.-Frt Canton area. 
Cal after 5pm. 459-0324 

radiology 

X-RAY 
TECHNICIAN 

Part-time midnighl and part-time 
weekend positions ar* currently 
available lor a Registered Techni
cian. 

To learn mora about IMS opportuni
ty w* wa be accepting applications 
in th* Emptoymenl Services Oopart 
menl from i AM. - 1130 AM., or 
tend your resume to: Stacy Rivard 
Emptoymenl Manager. 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY HOSPfTAL 

900 Woodward 
Pontiac. Ml, 46053 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/offlce help for 
Farmington office. Ful lime. 

737-9350 
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

needed for DME company. Experi
ence preferred. Ask for Kathloen 

557-4190 

RECEPTIONIST Wanted for busy 
optical office. Pleasant personality, 
good math skXb. Ful benefit*. Cal 
Between 10am A Iprn. Ask for Col
leen or Kathy. 682-5300 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Chiropratic Clinic has a per
manent part-time position evaitabi* 
in the front office. Mon, Wad. Frt 
mornings, from 8:45am til 12:30pm. 
Must be able to work occassional 
afternoons, from 2.45pm to 7:30pm. 
Clerical skib necessary. Wfiing to 
tram qualified IndMduaL 27527 Joy 
Rd . H bft W- ol inkslar Rd. 

522-5501 

RECEPTIONIST - part time, to work 
between Southfield A W. Bloomfield 
pediatric offices. 557-1170 

RECEPTIONIST - Part tim* lor busy 
Novl medical office. 12 - 15 hours 
por week. Cal Sue or Sandy. 

476-2882 

RECEPTK>NlST/BILL£fi 
Ful Urn* lor ophthalmologist's off
ice. Experience preferred. Benefits. 
Phone Mon-Frt. 569-0155 

RECEPTlONiST/Visurance Clerk 
Part time, oral surgery office, Bir-
mlnoham/Troy area. 24 hour* • 
week. Dental or medical experience 
required Cal between 11AM-4PM. 

647-2191 

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER NEEDED 
lor ASergy practios in West 
EUoomfield. 32 hour* per week and 
alternate Saturday mornings. Com
puier experience • plus. Salary A 
benefits discussed at time of 
Interview. Pleas* send resume ta 
ASergy Associates, PC, 6330 
Orchard Lake Road, Suite 110. 
West Bloomfteld. M l , 46322 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Part time positions available in our 
conveniently located, 247 bod 
teaching faottty. Positions open In a 
variety of areas A shift*. ExceOent 
salary A beneft packages. For mora 
information contact 

Bi-County Community Hospital 
13355 E lOM3eRoad 

Warren. Ml 46069 
313-759-7420 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REGISTERED 
NURSES 

The Un.Ver*,ty ol Michigan 
Medical Center. 

Umqu* opportunrty lor Registered 
Nurses interested in car* of patients 
participating in clinical research. 16 
bed in-patient medical unit* within 
UnJversfty Hospitat Day/night rota
tion with shift differential or straight 
nights with exV* bonus. 

Contact ChrbWrni* 
Conical Research Center 

University of Michigan 
Medical Center 
«131936-8080 

A NorvDUcrimlnatory 
Affirm*tiv* Action employer. 

REGISTERED XRAY TECH 
For Farminglon Has radiology ©fi
le*. Must h«v» Mammography expe-
rienca. Cal Linda 655-4700 

RESIDENT AIDE 
3 TO 11pm shift 99 bed horn* for 
the aged Pleasant working condi
tion* Soma study Urn* available. 
Nurse aWe experience helpful but 
we wfl tr»K Appfy Trinity Park 
West. 363106 MA* Ftd, Uvom*. 

464-2772 

RN-DAY SHIFT 
LPN-

Aflemoori A Midnight *hfft 
Improved salary A benefit*. 
Appfy In person1 

Hop* Nursing Center 
MUOOrtSryHji 

Westiand. M l , 48185 

. Or Call 326-1200 
RN - Experienced, for oral aurgory 
offic* pr»ctJc*. Mon-Frl, 8-5:30. 
No Sat*, or rvanlng*. Bkmhgnam 

642-2115 

fWLPN 
Afiery crffioe/Farmlngton. 2-3 d*y* 
por woe*. Pleasant condition*. 

476-4302 
RN. LPN. or Medteaf Assistant 

•xperlenoed m OB/GYN preferred. 
Ful tim*. no weekend*. 

647-4262 

RN/LPN 
Part Time. 

Appfy h person »t: 

Marycrest Manor 
16475 Uiddlebert. Uvoni* 

427-9175 FtN-PARTTlMC 
Oral surgery ©ffic*. Birmingham-
Troy a/fr*. Morning* onfy. Cal 
between 10-4 647-219« 

RN's/LPN's 
Do you want a M Urn* Job. but onfy 
work 3 shn* per w»*k? Work 9 12 
hour *Ntia, get paid for 40 hr* . 
Shift* ar* T*m-7pm of fpro-Tam, 
Ful ilm* or part 1Vr>*. Abo tvaJiabl*, 
work 19 nr*. par week, got paid for 
40 hr*. Salarfct: RN starting up to 
$15 PER HOUA LPN* »t»rtlng up 
lo 11360 PEfl HOUR PIUS » 
cent* mor* par HOUR ki leu of ben
efit*. New adminslrtuon. Contact 
Mix In* Jon**, Director of Hurting, 
« Sharon Huston, Administrator. 
* t . 

Bortt Hearth Car* Of YpsHarrtL 
28 8. Prospect 

Yp*ft*nfl,Mf.,4»196 
4 $^2220 

An Equal Opportunity Empfoyw 

$02 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAY SHIFT 
Good starting rat* A boneM* 

' See Mrs. Martin 
Director ol Nursing 

261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Ne-*burgh Rd 

Wastland. near Joy Rd 
An Equal Oppor tunny Emptoyer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
STUDENTS/ 

JR. ACCOUNTANTS 
needed lor part tim*. long term as
signment at Ford Motor Co . west 
side kxa!«n Cal Betly 

354-2410 
Accountants One 

Empto/menl Agency . Fee Paid 
' 24133 North western Hwy. Sun* 202 

Southfield. Ml 4eo>5 

RN/LPN 
University Convalescent Ccnt«r r^s 
A position open for an BN on day 
shift who would be working a retiel 
schedule for days they would kr» to 
work per individual s req-jest There 
b also • M tim* position available 
lor I P N or RN on 3pm-11pm shift 
Come A be part ol our warm A 
friendN atari H Interested, can 
427-6270 for" an kitervlew. or stop 
by University Convalescent Center 
26550 Five Mile Rd . Lrron.* 

$$RN'S/ ' 
LPN;S$$ 

Pediatric case Southfield area Fufl 
and part time afternoons avaitaoie 

Ask about our outstanding pay and 
benefits. 

CALL 343-4357 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

ST JOHN HOSPrTAL 
ANO MEOICAL CENTER 

An Equal Opportunity Empto,-er 

RN'S-lmmediat* openings on al 3 
Shifts tor RNs wrth long term cut 
experience m newly reorganized 
nursing laolity. Must have knowl
edge ol LTC rules and roguUtions. 
hav* proven supervisory skins ano a 
wilngness lo be a team player Ex-
ceSenl salary and benefits Please 
contact Uoda Horr. RN. DON 

Kenneth J Roney Manor 
26505 Powers 

Dearborn Hgts Ml 48125 
291-6200 

EOE 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility in 
Uvonla seeking full and 
part time Nurses. Oay and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and lite insurance 
benefits. Call tor appoint
ment. Martha Felosak, RN. 
522-1444 

RNs NEEDED 
Dynamic porson to teach childbirth 
classes, part urn* in Oakland Coun
ty. A. personal prepared chsdoirtn 
experience or labor A delivery back
ground required. Tra'ning bogins 
soon. Contact La/naze Cfttdbtrtn 
Association by Feb 8 lor an appli
cation. 756-4715 

RN 
Special Prooeoures/Endoscopy 

Botsford Oeneral Hospital a seek
ing an RN wtth current cdrucal medt-
cat/aurglcai experience, preferably 
wtth endoscopy experieno* 

App&canls inter* led in on-cal every 
other weekend (7 AM - 11 PM J 
«*vould contact Barbara Giorgio at 
471-6656 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

26050 Grand Rvor 
Farminglon HJls. Ml . 46024 

An Equal Opportunity EmpKiyer 

RN's 
West BtoomfieM Nursing Center, 
near Maple A Drake, has openings 
on M sh.fts for fuB time RNs Salary 
$15.50 or $16 50 wlthoul benefits 
Day*. $16.60 or $17.50 without ben
efits Afternoons A midnights. Please 
cal Mrs. Mancuso or Mr*. Subotich 

at 661-1600 

SCHEDULING CtERK 
Part time m t physician'* office. Ex
perience not needed. Pleasant pet-
*onaf:ty • must Troy/Beaumont 
Medical BuBdmg. Susan 879-5700 

SCHEDULING COORDINATOR 
Wa are looking lor a lake-charge. 
tetT-motJvated Individual to Join our 
busy patient oriented practice. Sal
ary commensurate wtth experience 
Wihna 10 train. Ful tim* Farming-
ton HSS. 737*500 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Expanding rehabilitation facit.ty 
spociaRzing In working with individu
als wtth closed head injuries seeks 1 
motfvated. experienced person,to 
coordinate cCent A family sen-ices. 
Psychiatric exporionce MSW re
quired. Cal Kathy Kaptur*353-4646 

SPECtALOEO DENTAL PRACTICE 
IN N.E. Bloomfield seeking a highly 
talented and conscientious Office 
Manager. Cal 752-3240 

TRANSCRIPTlONIST-Eiperiehced 
in r»dlology and or cardiology for 
Farmington office. Full/part time. 
Cal 737-9350 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST 
Ful or part lime Experience pre
ferred. West Bloon-.field area. 

682-4617 

X-RAY TECH 
Ful time days for family practice eft-
ice In Westiand. 

728-2130 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, experienced 
ful time ncedod for Southfield off
ice, good pay A benefit*. Pie»s* cal 

827-7740 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN . Experienced 
in mammography, tutt/part-tim* po
rtion. Benefit*. Uvom* omce. 
Cal 737-9350 

X-RAY 
TECHNICIANS 

Competitive rates. Long 
end short term temporary 
assignments; Call ~ 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
504 Help Wanted 

Office-Clerical 
ACCOUNTANT - • major In ec-
counting wtth an assodsles degre* 
or better. Ful or part tim*, r > m 
»«nd r*sum* to- fij 8ptt*k A As
soc, 3354$ Cherry H9L Westiand Ml 
«>'»5, 721-4720 

ACCOUNTING CLERX 
Entry ksvel position in SouthfiotJ. 
Crxncwlar accounting exporlonc* 
r»quk»d. Cal Mon. thru Fri. 
9*m.5pm. 352-2015 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AOCOUNtING CLERK/ 
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 

Fast growing company *ecv» itvfi. 
vWuaf lo join our learn ki c«mput*r-
b*d datl entry A eocounting opora-
tkxv*. Must nav* axparlenc* * \ ac
counting, data enlry A typing. Send 
resume: Box J14 Observer A Eot*n. 
trie N«w»p»p«nt 36251 Schoolcr»fi 
Fsd l̂fvor-Ja, Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Property rnanagmeni company r»-
quk-a* IndMdual to partorm Ac-
count* P*v»b^Fux«fvibS», t»sh 
rtcelpts/dbbursament*, A general 
clerical duties, lotm required, i yr*. 
mm aocountlno «xperlonc*. Sand 
rcaum* 1« B01 276, Ob*ervN A Ec, 
oenlrk Newspapor*. 36251 Schoc*. 
crtft Fid, Uvvni*. Michigan 4 $ 150 

AOCOUNTiNO CLERK 
ExparWiced wfih PC knc^vsdo* tor 
busy farmlngtoft H.TI* propntv 
manaoarmanl Brm, Sand return* 10 
atienooft: 0 . Bo**, P. O. Box 8460 
Farmington HI** ML 48333 

ACCOUNTANT-Webaito SurvooT 
Joe . tn« world leader In quatt/ aulo-
mol/ra sunroofs is lookr̂ pg lor an en
ergetic a/>d o>jtg^/.g .od.v.ouai to 
work e> • sia.t eccountani in its «|. 
ter martet d-vlslon The ideal candt-
da!a ehotiid possess 1 BS in K -
counting or Uvanc* Expenenc* b a 
plus Send resume and sa'ary histo
ry to- Webaslo Sunroof mc . jroo 
Product Or. Rocnesltv H.Cs. Î fl 
48309 ATTN Lisa 0 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • Duties in
clude Accounts Recerrabie A P«». 
a h * Motivated career m/vibd mo.-, 
wdual onlr Sand lesume 4 salary" 
requuemtnts to ConV&Bor. e6J0 W 
Mc Nicfiob. Detioit. 48221 

ACCOUNTING i CLERICAL 
Detion company (soon to be located 
m Tror) b seeku-^ several mte-̂ gent 
carc-e/ oriented inctviduals lor ac
counting 6 ciorKal pos-tions No ei-
perier^e rooessary Great opportu
nity Pay range $15,000 to $18,000 
Semi resume 10 P O Boi 32123 
Del/on Mien «8232 

ACCOUNTING Oencal/Sccretanii 
posrton witn genera) office e^pen-
ence immodta'.e oponng with es-
taWisnod Soutii'iCd f^m Sec/etart-
ei experience r̂ ce-ssary A wordPer. 
fed word processing 0ackgonjr«3 
he'pM Er.try level position 0fieri a 
variety of charrervgts ResponsitA-
t>es a;so include recer.-ing supplr or
ders, posting inventory and ac
counts r&ce.vabSe lo a comevter 
Good telephone communicator* 
siu'is essent^l CU for mtorvie* 

557^200 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 
(Part and tufl-time) 

Amicare Home Health Care cu/ient-
h- has opening* for a part-time a/id 
a tuJ t̂ ne Accour.tmg Oerk 

Duties lor tr«sa povtions Inckjde 
preparing and processing ol ac
counts pa/able and cash deposits 
malchirvj recetong sfips to purchase 
orders and invoices aid entering A/ 
P vouchers Into the computer. One 
year experience in a retatod area is 
required An educational related 
background is preferred 

Please send ycx» resume lo 

Human RiSJuices Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Care 

34605 Twelve MJa Road 
Fa/nxngton Hilts. M146331 -3221 

An E-oual Oppcrtumt/ Empk>jer 

ACCOUNTING 
OATA ENTRY/CLEFUCAL POSITION 

JOE LOUIS ARENA 
Experienced Individual nocdod for 
dynamic work environment Mm-
mum requirements 
• Eager lo learn 
• General ledger A computer 

famlEanty. 
• Ability to meet deadfne* 
• V/Ulingness 10 work flexible hours 
An equal opportunity employer H 
you qualify send resume lo: 

ControSer 
Ofympia Arenas, mc 

600 One Conter Drive 
Detroit Mi, 48226 

ACCOUNTING DEPT. position tor 
person with experience m accounts 
receivables postmg A payrol 
CaJ Mr. Heyma.-u , 353-6900 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
Growing Lfvorva business has open-
LTg lor sell-starting individual Can
didate wul f.ave base accounting 
knowVxJge. 2-3 years office experi
ence A strong desire to learn. Pos>-
tioo open m Accounts Rocorvable-
Pleas* send resume to. • 
ECS/Housh. 11566 Market S t . , 
Uvonla. Ml 48150. Attention: Card 
Strauch. or caa 591-4352 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Novi based eompam; b'soek'mg an' 
Accounls Payable Clerk. Fufl cf^rge 
of invoice processing and vendor 
payments. Minimum 1 year comput
er related experience Send resume 
to: Knight Enterprcjos/Oerta Fuel. 
40600 Grand R,ver. Novi MI 45050. 
«ttn. Shirley Trombett* 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Needed lor * tool company m-
Southfield Should hav* 1 yr of ac
count! payable computeraed expe
rience. Salary $8 to $10 per hr. 

Can 679-6630 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Min.mum 2 years experience, com
puter knowledge, salary to $16,000 
Excellent company i benefits. 

354-2410 
Accountants One 

Employment Agency Fee Pa.s1 
24133 Northwestern Hwy, Suite K2 

Soulhfield. Ml 45075 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE A Coflcc-
tion entry level positions «v*AJb!e 
with the accounting office for a na--
tlonei Irtisportation company. Per-
ma.-ier.t ful |m» openings paying 
$5 50 hr. w/good medicaf benefits.' 
Compuier A telephon* skj«s helpful 
Send resume lo or appfy at: 35115 
W. Michigan Ave. Wayn* ML46164 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Mam Irama computer. $20K ra.ig« • 
Bcnef.t*. Fee paid. 

B. HAMiL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Act Now 

1990 
Job Opportunities 

SOUTHFIELD 
TYPlST.$ 14.500 

DATA ENTRY. $15600 
SECRETARY-$18,000 

{Word Processing) 

FARUiNGTON 
SECRETAFW^nTWO-

fWord Processing) ,-

. fiOVI 
JR SECRETARY.$13,500 

Plus many mor*. 1*1 our e»p«rt-
tneed oor^u-tait* do th* t*wch for. 
you. Wa h«v» 23 year* «ip*rlenc« 
placing office support Staff. " ' • ' . . 
OonH m'.sj outl C»l Todayl 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAiO 

PERMANENT STAFF: 
Farmington Hills: 737-5750 
Southfield: 652-9060; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSlSTANTto ; 
assist now vef.ki* mjnagor*. «<*>•', 
putar knowtedg* helpful, good deri- ' 
tat skm*. Ocorg* Matkk ChcvrcJ*!', 
GEO.TomSlcffel 531-7100 

ADMINISTRATIVE word processing ' 
Wcrctary tor Auburn H'Ts engineer
ing company, Muftimat*, rj-Bas* in, 
fvp* 70 fAil, $18,900. 
C»IDory*iUnlforc* 6466166 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
W* *r* bn« ol Mkhvjtni Urgesl lo
cal accounting Ikms, looking f y an-' 
•dmWitiais,* »sjl»t*ni tor our 70-
P«i*on offic*, Th* appscant shO'j'd-' 
hivaih* Mowing ouatrVation*: Ex- • 
t*ption*l typing *nd organfiitlonal' • 
•.kit* and N prohclenl on WordPaf-'» 
lecl 8*l*ry co,mm*njurat« with « • 
parlMc*. Qv'*/)fiM e*v>JWar«s IOVAJ 
Mfd thev f»tv.rK-» lo: 

PcrMnrvcl Dcpl, MSW. 
«f>60 Ortnard l*.V« nd , Sufi* 200 " 

• f»rmlng((>nHifs,Ml4fJOl6 ,- :: 

ADMiNiatfVMIVESECRITARY , 
r»»d*d for farrhlngton HMU" 
m«nul*<lur»l tr^r*»ryit»thw. Apo»- * 
t int mu,t (y* iwntij, w f l ( , ffcUtloo 
^ipm*nl,tomputfr/( A ganaral ofl- »• 
K* brrX*«d<Jr*ie»)*ry Open, axcef-,; 
knlberwr,tic»n<khif* 4JA-4800 . 

http://Fa.-mi.Tg1
http://KathyMm.i3ugh.RNal
http://sh.fi


504 H«Jp Wanted 
Offic*CI«rfc*| 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
FuS tlm*. depeodabl*, detail orien
tated Individual. 6end resum* io 
Originations/Quality Control, Mort
a l * Corp. o( America. 660 KJrt*. 

81* 120. Troy, Ml. 45064 

ADMINISTRATIVE 8ECRETARY 
Part-time, evening* end or week-
tod*, or fufl-tlme. Computer. WTH-
mg.(aCCOunilng *ki)l». Degreed, oo-

• per quarti!*. Non-smoker. Perma
nent al « l l | contract Wrlle 
President Box 300, 1976$ YV. 12 
Mile Rd. South flew. 46076. 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY 
Ful time secretary needed Immedi
ately lor advertising agency, experi
enced with Macintosh word pro
cessing helpful. Pleas* send r esume 
10: Mar* Advertising, 24209 

. Northwestern Nwy,. SoulMleld. 
Mich. 45075. Allfl;8«Cky. 

504 K«fpWant«d 
0ffle«>Cftric4l 

j -BOOKKEEPER 
Fut Charge, with computer experi
ence and knowledge for Oak Park 
company. $end written resume to: 
MalUrhom, 28101 Woodtore, 
Franklin, M l , 46025. 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY 

$14,600 FEE PAID 
Norther suburban ad agency ha* 
Immediate positions lor Secretary 
with accural* skins and word pro
cessing,Ful benefits.' 
Can 649-5900. 

SNELUNQ fcV SNELUNQ 
• OF TROY 

ANNOUNCING FREE 
TRAINING 

For laycd off workers. Computer lied 
bookkeeping andprinting/pre-pres* 
program. Start m Fab. Dispensing 
Opfoan and AppOanc* repair pro-
grams Karl In March. Cal Wash
tenaw Community College: 
Job Training School 

NOW 
313-485-6811 to sign up lor tnlor-
malion session and schororship ap
plication. EOE/Tralner 

APPLY TODAY 
CLERICAL POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

*> General clerical • 35 wpm 
• Telemarketers 
• Typists 50 wpm 
• Receptionists 
• Dala entry 
• Word processors 

We need your experience A skids 

528-8454 
FUTURE FORCE 

TROY 

TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 
NEVER A FEE 

ARE YOU AN energetic IndMduai 
with enceflent communication skirts? 
Can you type accurate*/? Do you 
liXo worttlg with people in a last 
paced atmosphere? Would you Kka 
to make $6-$8YHR with a good ben
efit package? Do you Irvek-i the NY/ 
suburban area? YES? • then we are 
looking lor youl 

Can Pam Reno lor initial interview 
553-2444 

American Personnel Service 
Fee paid by employer" 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL CHARGE 

Al levels wfth computer experience 
needed tor temporary positions; 
Available Immediately. 

Cel or send resume: 

354-2410 
Accountants One 

Employment Agency Fee Paid 
24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 

SouthfWd. Ml 46075 
BOOKKEEPER & Office Manage* 

Experienced for construction com
pany In Livonia area, MI tiro*. 
8:MAM-5PM. 476-5122 

BOOKKEEPER • - PART .TIME lor 
CPA office in Southfiefd. Experi
enced only. Send resumes to-. Attn: 
Personnel, P.O.Box 539, Keego 
Harbor. Ml 48320 

BOOKKEEPER/rieeepUontst/Typtsl. 
full time, busy downtown /armlng-
loo office. Small stall. Pleasant at-
mospherei Initiative a must. Send 
resume A salary requirements to: 
Box 230 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
General office experience. 2 days 
per week. Property Management. 
Southfield. 352-2550 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
For Construction Co. Peg boar d. 
some experience necessary. Fua 
time employment 532-0700 

BOOKKEEPER 
We ere one ol Southeast Michigan's 
largest local accounting firm, look
ing for a M time bookkeeper. Qual
ified candidates must be able to do 
an aspects ol bookkeeping Including 
preparation ot the general lodger, 
up through financial statements, 
must have compuier experience and 
a minimum of 2 yrs. bookkeeping 
knowledge. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Qualified candi
dates should send their resume to: 
Personnel Department. M.S.W.. 
28580 Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 200. 
Fa/mlngton Huts. Ml 48018. 

504 HtlpW«nt*l 
Office-CUflcat 

CALLING ALL 

TYPISTS... 
TO RUSK ON IN TO OUR SOUTH-
FIELD OFFICE FOR LONG. AND 
SHORT TERM TYPING POSITIONS. 

Typists wflh receptionist skills Is a 
plus. 

WE OFFER: 

• Chtidca/e 

• Healthcare 
<• < 

• Friday pay 

we wtu be at the PONTIAC YWCA 
January 25 laklng appScaitrons 
from Sam-12noon. 

For more information contact the 
Soulhfleld Office. 

THE BEST TEMPS IN TOWN% 

WORK FOR: 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Dearborn 
Detroit 
Madison Keights/Sfid 
Troy/Auburn HiBs 
EOE M/F/H/V 

441-3161 
062-9650 
354-0558 
641-9930 

No fee 

ATTENTION 
GOOD WORKERS 

NEEDED 
Accounting Clerks 
Word Processors 

Secretaries 
Receptionists 

Typists 
Must be Dependable 

Cal Now 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 
737-1711 

Uvonla - Farrnlngton HiBs 

Southfield 552-0319 
Troy 668-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Auto dealersrYp has several posi
tions open in Its general office. We 
are m need ol a car brier, car coster 
and operator*. Apply In person or 
send resume to Office Manager. 

Rosenau Honda 
26429 Michigan Avenue 

Inkster, Ml 45141 

BIG THREE 
AUTOMAKER 

• Top pay. (To $ 11 hour) 
Every Friday 

• HoOday pay 
• Long term assignments 
• Free training 

WE NEED EXPERIENCED 

• WORD PROCESSORS 
DISPLAY WRfTEtV 
NBI ^ 
WANG ^ 
WORDPERFECT 
DECMATE 

• ACCOUNTING. CLERKS 
• SECRETARIES 
• LEGAL SECRETARIES 
• TYPISTS, 55 wpm. 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

CALL TODAY 
Troy Detroit 
528-5122 871-2700 
BILINGUAL (German) • Adminsrt/a-
trve Assistant to President. Top sec
retarial ska*, WordStar, Lotus. 
Symphony. Shorthand • ptu*. $30K 
minimum.' FuR corporate benefits. 
Fee paid 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Bl LING UAL8 (Japanese) 
• Secretarie* , 
• Translator */inierpreter» 
Excellent pay. Needed Immediately. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

BILLING CLERK <• Troy, loan depL 
Good figure aptitude. IBM comput
er. Experience necessary. Benefit*, 
$12,500. Fee paid . 

RECEPTIONIST - Southfield »a)es 
office, typing, good verbal sk»s> 
personality. A appearance, very pro
fessional, »18.000. Fee paid 

SECRETARY - Troy, typing, phone*, 
inventory, Macintosh computer, 
sales experience » personaSty Im
portant, upward moofcty, »20.000. 
Feepald 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD—559-0560 

Bookkeeping 
Partial listings ol positions 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER • This Is 
your chance to tt»rn directly from 
the eontroOer. This Downriver dis
tributor seeks Bookkeeper with ex
perience thru general lodger. Com
pany is one of Michigan s fastest 
growing. Great opportunity! 

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS • rl you 
have done automotive coOections -
caJ todayl Troy area mfgr. looking 
lor a Credii/Cofloctlons SpodaTtst. 
Strong receivables background • 
btg plus. Incredible benefits! 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Work tor 
one ol the tvgest end most presti
gious accounting firms! Our client Is 
looking for a sharp candidate with 
1 + years ol sood payables experi
ence, for an Immodiate hire. Proles-
tiooaJ environment. 

FINANCIAL COORDiNATOR - Is 
Lotus your lorte? Do you enjoy 
number crunching? Our N. Subur
ban client ha* en opening In their Fi
nancial Planning DoparlmenL ideal 
candidate must be experienced thru 
Macro's, general accounting and 
business background, working 
toward B8A. Excefienl long term 
advancement possible. 

OFFICE MANAGER - Looking lor a 
ground floor opportunity? Establish
ed N. suburban company wKh new 
products seeks hands-on person to 
run department, if you have a head 
for business as wed a* numbers -
caillodayt 

HALF • 
Robert Half of Michigan. Inc. 

26588 Northwestern Hwy. - 6250 
Soutrifield. Ml 48034 

358-2300 
AE Fee* Company Paid 
Part of World's Largest 

Financial Placement Network 

CASHIER-Auto dealership experi
ence preferred. Excellent pay and 
bene Ms for lop notch indMduai in 
this area. Livonia area. Send resume 
to: Box »21i, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Lfvonl a. Michigan 44150 

CHURCH SECRETARY. 30 hours 
per 5 day week. Typing essential. 
Knowledge ot computer* A word 
star helpful. Send resume to: 205 N. 
Mam, Ctawton, Mi. 48017 

CLAIM SUPPORT PROCESSOR/ 
Switchboard. Livonia branch office 
of Crtlzens Insurance Company of 
America I* seeking candidate for 
clerical position. Duties include re
ceptionist, switchboard, general 
clerical. Typing skid* nocessary. Pri
or experience, including swicth-
board. preferred. 

Cttaens offer* competitive salaries, 
and an excellent, flexible benefit 
package including dental, profit 
sharing and education reimburse
ment. For confidential consideration 
send resume and salary require
ments to: CrtUens Insurance 
Company of America 

ATTENTION: Heather Davidson 
Cla>n Support Supervisor 

PO 9307. Uvonla. Ml 48151Eoual 
Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

/e/e 

CLERICAL - Weight Watchers is 
seeking a General Information 
Representative to work in our Farm
Jngton Hid* Headquarter*. Appli
cants must be reGable. personable, 
end sensitive to member service. 
Heavy phone work end various 
misc. clerical duties kivOved. One 
year previous office experience pre
ferred. Position Is M time and of
fers an exoofient fringe benefit pro
gram which Include* hearth, dental. 
Cfe. LTD and 401 (Kyprofit sharing. 
Salary »13.OOO-»14.O00 annuaJry. 
LTM's preferred. Please send re
sume" to: Info Rep. P.O. Box 9072. 
Farmlnglon Hills, Ml 46333-9072 

604 H«fpW«nt«r 
0ffrC*CI*rlcfll 

CLERtCAL/SWITCHBOARO (pa/I 
time) with switchboard experience, 
misc. typing, clerical duties. 12 noon 
to 5 pm Mon. Ihru Frl. Plymouth 
area. Call Mr KibMIs 455-2200 

' ' * CLERICAL 
Troy based Co. need* mouysted 
poison lor temporary M time posi
tion. Can Tr»cy for details 689-263«. 

CLERKS -
Farmlnglon, 

.eaflUnWi up, 

Typists. 40-45 wpm. 
Uvonla area 16/HR & 

Ore* 473-2934 

CLERKS - Typists. 40-45 wpm'. euto 
related. Farmlnglon, Livonia a/ea. 
»«/hr. CflJiyorforce 473-2934 

CLEflK TYPIST - Jmmediale part 
time opening; new Weslland loca
tion; must have good typing & m*th 
skW*. C*» lor appl. 729-3700 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Rapidfy expanding Detroit' based 
firm seeks entry fever derk/typlsL 
Candidates should possess • mini
mum .typing speed of 40 wpm, good 
phone eklls, and general dorical 
knowlodge. €x0e0enu advancement 
opportuniue*. Thi* position ks tuff 
time with complete benefit package. 
Send resume to: Clerk/Typisl. 
PO Box 779, Oeuolt Ml 48231 

CLERK/ • 
. TYPIST 

Troy manufacturing company has 
an opening lor a part-lime Ctark/ 
Typist to type, file and answer 
phones. Successful candidates 
should have office experience with 
computer data entry sktfs and typ
ing ol 55 wpm. 

Man salary history and resume to: 

Human Resources 
Supervisor 

AKZO COATINGS 
P.O. BOx 7062 

Troy, Ml. 48007-7062 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTION CLERKS lor large 
Troy. Auburn Has financial Institu
tion, 1-11pm shift, data entry iA 
communication skins. S260/wk. CaJ 
Connie at Uniforce 646-7663 

BUILDERS HAROWARE-FuJ time 
o I flee help needed. Applicants 
should have some hardware experi
ence and good data entry skin*. We 
offer a 5 day work wk, comprehen
sive benefit package and paid vaca
tions. Send resume to: 24155 Drake 
Rd. f armlngton. Ml 4S024 

BUSY, FRIENDLY Plymouth offlc* 
require* mature person for word 
processing. Experience preferred. 
M time, earn to 5pm. no benefit*. 
Ceil between 6am & 5pm, 455-5353 

CAREER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Suburban firm seek* mature. 
potsod. poQshed professional Io an
swer their twitch board, greet cflerv 
De. and various secretarial duties. 
Minimum typing. 45 wpm, knowl
edge of word processor and at least 
2 years receptionist experience. 
Company offer* 4«cetJent benefit*, 
pfush surroundings and pay* our 
feef CaJ Tert al 464-0909. 

SNELUNQ a SNELUNQ 
CERTIFICATION CLERK 

PERMANEWET FULL TIME 0AY8 
FULL BENEFITS 

Must have BA or related experience. 
good communicauoo skills, salary 
negotiable. WIS Interview' appB-
cant*. screen & process I0rm*-
SerxJ resume to: P.O. Box 10569. 
Del/oft, Mich 48210. 

JTPA FUNDED 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTERS »1 
West EUoomfiekJ & Oak Par* have 
fuB lime A pari time positions tvait-
abte lor the foBovrVva position*: Re
ceptionist* 6 clerical start. Contact 
Candy for. Interview at 66M0OO. 
ext.239 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Excellent c ĵoortunfty for an entry 
level clerk position. Potential room 
lor growth. Typing, fifing, phone 
skJB* necessary. ExoetJent benefit*. 
Send resume to: - Helen, 500 
N.Woodward. St*. .150. BJoomfieW 
Hfl*.46013. 

clerical c 

General 
Clerical 

Opportunities 
If you possess accurate typing of 
35-40wpm. excellent eornmunlca-
tlon suits and a desire Io grow in a 
professional business environment 
we have tome excellent opportuni
ties. Position* Jnvofve opening/sort
ing departmental mail, filing, an
swering telephone* 6 other clerical 
duties. PrevVou* offtoe experience 
preferred. CAT experience • ptu*. A 
complete benefit package I* offered. 
Quatfled candidate* should apply 
Mon-Frl 9am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUND 

MORTOAGECORPO RATION 
27555 Fa/mlngton Rd. 

Farmlnglon HitU, Ml 48018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CtEFUCAL 
Must be flexible for pari time retail 
office. General office sxm*. 
Appfy m person 10AM-4PM: 
The House of Maple, 32098 Plym
outh Rd., Uyoola. Ml.. 48150. 

clerical 

Part-Time 
Opportunities 

We have several position* for indi
viduals with excellent communica
tion skits. Position* Involve han
dling inquiries from mortgagor*. 
typing form* A report*, opening m*J 
A other miscellaneous dericai du-
tie**. Individual must bo abM to work 
under pressure A meet deadSne*. 
Mortgage banking A Spanish speak
ing heipM. CRT or computer experi
ence • plus. Hour* wa be Mon-Frl 
C:15am-2:45pm Or 12pm-5pm. Must 
be flexible. We offer • complete 
benefit package. Qualified candi
date* should appfy Mon-Frl, 6am-
4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUNO 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farrnlngton Rd. 

Farmlnglon Kin*. Ml 46018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL SUPPORT penon for 
national business company. Must 
have good communication skins and 
typing skills. Insurance daim* expe
rience a plus. Pleasant office sur
roundings, Bouthflefd a/ee. Please 
c*» Becky Putnam 3514895/8639 

COMMUNICATIONS 
CONSULTANT 

Entry level position lor our educa
tional/training departmeoL Individu
al would be responsible for setting 
up meetings with company parbci-
pant*, tracking number of atten
dees, coordinating efforts for hotel 
accomodations and ordering in
structional materials for arrival at 
training site. We are 
looking for a take-charge person 
with • professional appearance and 
exceflenl organtuUonal and time 
management skin*. Wa offer com
prehensive heatth benefits, tuition 
reimbursement and an attractive 
envlronmenL Send resume 8 salary 
requirements lo: 

Personnel Director 
P.O. Box 2909 

Farmlnglon HiHs. Ml.. 48333 
OrCeJfc 

553-8355 

COMPUTEft/GENEftAL OFFICE 
Must have experience In working on 
computer*, doing Account* Payable 
A Receivable; bookkeeping knowl
edge helpful. Typing necessary. CeJ 
lor appt: Nadlne Austin. FUemor 
Floor*. 1665 Telegraph Rd, Bloom-
fWdHin* 353-4050 

Monday, January 29,1990 OiE *3F 
504 rWp Wint»d 

0fflc«-CI«)<1cal 
CUSTOMED SEftVTCE 

Wholesale French yam comfurtf 
seeking person with good ccmnjri-
canon A organizational skid*, to ect 
a* Customer Service Rep. Musi be 
tbte to handle customer accounts In 
busy Office eVriosphere. f3enefit*. 
Please send resume, salary require
ments A hwJ written cover letter to: 
LaJnes. Anny, BUtt. 24762 Cresl-
vtew Ct , Farrnlngton H«* . Mi 48331 

DATA ENTRY/Aocountlng Assistant 
Part-time posHlon In CPA firm, flexi
ble hours, PC experience required, 
tend resume to: P.O. Box 725. 
Btoomfield Hifi*, 46303 or caJ: 

332-4222. 

DATA ENTRY CLEFIK 
Fuf time entry level, for small com-

?any located al 13 mfie A Telegraph, 
he successful candidate wU be 

able to type 45wpm. be serf moUvs!. 
ed A organized. Wif train. Please 
can Barb. Ipa^pin^ 642-5050 

DATA ENTRY -.Computer Operator 
for'busy distnbutlon company. Ex
perienced, accurate, attention .to 
detei.no smoking.-8end resume to: 
Mr* 8. at Jobar. Inc. 27150 W. 8 
Mite. Southfield. Mi 48034 . 

DATA tHTRY/CRT ENTRY person 
wanted for Southflotd firm. Candi
date will be entering pharmacy 
claim*. Pravlou* experience a must 
CaJ, ask (or Bruce. , 352-1560 

Data Entry 
Customer 
Service 

Long term job assignment to 
Dearborn Area. 3 shifts availabie. 
MUST type 25-30 wpm.. htvt good 
orgaruatloneJ skMls and professional 
phone manner*. MUST be abta lo 
work scheduled weokends and holi
days. CaJ 9am-4prn for appoint
ment. No Fee. EOE 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 569-8700 
Uvonla Lathrup Village 
Dala Entry 

CONSUMER 
PRODUCTS 
CLERICAL 

Interesting variety wfJ be part ol 
your day at this weB estabflshed 
company. Data entry and dea£ng 
with people on the phone. »15.600. 
ptu* benefits. Cal 353-2090. 

SNELUNQ &8NELUNQ 
CREDIT ANALYST 

ENTRY LEVEL 
$240. week No fee 
Major North Suburban financial 
msutvtionl Top benefits! Perfect for 
evening college student! Need math 
and Interpersonal skills, some office 
exportenc*. 
RSS ASSOCIATES AG Y. 540-4130 

CREDIT CLERK 
Part time and/or ful time position 
available. Qualified appneant* must 
have some phone/eooectJon experi
ence to assist Credit Coordinator 
with delinquent account*. Responsi-
biStle* wa also Include misc clerical 
duties. Interested applicants may 
tpptf or send resume along wtiii 
salary requirements to: 

MELOOYFOOOSINC. 
31111 INDUSTRIAL RO. 

UVONIA.M148I50 
Equal Opporturtty Employer M/T 

CRT OPERATOR - Some experi
ence preferred, wen organized. 
good communications ska*. Credit 
background a pkrs. CaJ 627-3360 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Insurance agency. Redford area, ful 
time. Experience preferred, but w»-
mg to train right person. 537-7410 

CUSTOMER SEftVKE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full time, last-paced ratal environ
ment. Variou* responsibtttie*. Pre
vious experience. Bght typing/com
puter*. Exceeent benefits packaoe. 
Submit resume to: Personnel, 12500 
Merrlman, Uvonla Ml 4A1 SO. 

BILLING PERSON experienced m 
kisurance. Chiropractic beting pre
ferred. 20-30 hour* per week. 
Uvonla . . 427-6333 

BIRMINGHAM LAW OFFICE »*eM 
part lime Or tun lime **cr»t*ry/cler1-
cal help. Mull be energetic Experi
ence not necessary. 645-5557 

BIRMINGHAM Protestant Church 
seek! quatfied person lo that* in 
ministry as M time Church Secre
tary. Computer skins requVed. Send 
f«suma to; Box 27« Obsorvw A Ee-
centrio Nawtpjper*. 36J51 8chool-
etaft fid. Uvoma, Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER COMPUTER Opera
tor: Run *» accounting recordsv M 
financial statement*, payroll. 6*vJ 
return* tot David, TM Wing St , 
Plymouth. ML 46170 

BOOKKEEPE R • CvrrertV »«e*Jftg • 
person lo grow with u». This posi
tion t-tvoh-e* as phase* of eocouot. 
kta function*. The aucceisful candl-
dale must hive accovnuna experi
ence ifyj • working knowledoe ol 
cornpgiertrtd •oCounUng sysiem*. 
We offtf • cx>mp«iilvt*e/*ry tni • 
compreherwrv* benefit package. 
rfon-*moilhg omoe. Bend returne. 
wfth jefery recjutrtme/its, to; j{enrv 
Alr bhtrlbvtmo, 32500 Ori^Rrver. 
So. TOt,rarrrJngion.Ml,46024. 

BOOKKEEPER >• fv« CrWfl* rV» f«-
*pon»fbllity. 8mrt f *»l P*6W ©me*, 
Uvonia^edtord *v»«- 6 * Mf - i j j a 
12PM-4PM frM'*30? 
BOOKKEEMFt - M «rr». Expert-
irSTficWy. 204jrW 12 ff^. 
Sie. 201, eouthfie»d. C*» Kaahat Ae-
counting 8 » » » 

BOOKKEEPER 
Metur*. *j(perien«ed. M cf^fftt tot 
N\V oiVoffwhc4e»«»* I * * * * ' ! «ft 
Good payfbenefrU. A47-W7 

Clerical 
: - . V y 

Choose your 
next j ob ' 

with Kelly 
Start earning good pay today In on* 
of these temporary assignment* 
through K*0y8erYlc*S. 

• Receptionists 
• Oata Entry Operator* 
• Svdtchboard Operators 
• WordProoesslrvg 

Operator* 
• Typists 
• Clerks 
Ketfy Ctn ptece you In the position 
that a right for you wtih •dvertismg, 
cxyrvTiunlcatloft* end manuf acturing 
comp»n»e». Cel Keay today and find 
out more (bout these fob*. 

Southfield : 

352-5220 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KerJyOirl" People 

' "The FkslAM The Beef 
Hot An Agency Hrrer A Fee 

Equal C^portunrty Employ*' M/t/H 
ClEftJCAL/ENTfiY LEVEL 

W* *r» kx*mg for • responsible 
p*r»ori wWi 1 yr. o» general ofnee 
experienc*. Mutt be d«t»l oriented, 
orgartred and posses* good verbal 
and wtirten • * • « . Ple«»« aend re
lume wfth prtvlou* exOfrience and 
•alary N*lory to Box iU Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapers, 56251 
Scnooicrift Rd, Uvonla, 

CLERICAL 
Worid'a largest mtg of mechanic* 
hand toot* end diagnostic equip
ment h^i an Immediate opening for 
someone with very good office ekBs 
and pleasant phone manner*. Com
puter tkffl* • ptu*. Ful paid benefit*. 
Pfeas* call tor appointment Scott 
Dewey 476-7300. Snap-on Tool*, 
Farrnlngton H»*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

cn 

Clerk* 

MAIL 
PROCESSING 

CLERKS 
2 lono term temporary position* are 
open lor dependable, energetic, and 
accurst* worker*. 

Metflum to Mgh level prOfWeney 
10 key calculator requfred. 

Fast-paced worker must keep up 
with automated equipment 

Experience with Encoding may be 
helpful (Bank proofreading or credit 
company payment processing back
ground). 

Must be flexible. Overtime may be 
required without prior notloa. 

Shift*. M10NKJHT8 Se-m, • 10 or 11 
• m. mfUble, Saturday* ar* man
datory.-

C*» our office tor more Information, 

Livonia. . . . . . . . . .622-4040 
1-96 Officeoenter 

. 3J1J3 8choolc/an 

KELLY ' 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES . 
Th*"Ke«yGH" PeopM 

'•Th*FV»l And Th* Best" 
Not An AfiWKyvNever A Fe* 

Equal Oprxfturvty Employe M/F/H 
CLERK/TYPIST for t u t paced 
horthwesl Detroit office, Murt typ* 
mWrnum e* S5 wpm accureNfy. lo -
caied 16000 fvtlertorvW. ol GVaeo-
fieW. N. of l-«e. Cei Mon, Tue*, 
Thuf.fri between 10-3PM 637-0400 

ire. 56231 
, MtcNganl 

CLERK TYPIST 
needed immediateV. Experienced 
derfc typltt lo wort m th* troy are*. 
Must have J + yr*. «xp*rienc« m 
offlo* *nvVofim*nt. and typ* 40 + 
word*. Cal, 6264100 

CUSTOMER 8 ERVTCE REP 
An Immediate opening for a part 
time employee, Mon thru Frl, after
noon* 2-epm, Place outbound C*B», 
enter order*, choc*: Hock A.'rout* 
can* to proper area* for response. 
Ouaified candidates must have CRT 
background, typing 60wpm 6 ex
ceptional phone skins. ExceBent 
Starting *alary. Appfy ki_per*on or 
aend resurne to: United Stationer*, 
32432 Capitol Or, Uvonla, Ml 46150. 
- An Equal OpportuoHy Employer 

Don't be 
left out 
in the 
cold! 

No mailer what the *^ai<>a. KeBy 
Temporary Services ahvay* has 
plenty of temporary k>b* to offer. 
You'i earn good pay and benefits 
and moot new people. 

• Data entry operators 
110,000 KPH+) 
(high production) 

CaJ us today lor more Information! 

Uvonla 522-4020 
1-96 Officenter 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeBy Girt" People 

"The First And The Best-
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
DATA ENTRY • long term assign
ment with targe company In Oakland 
county. Can ETO Temporary Service 

425-6226 

DATA EHTRY-Some office experi
ence required. ExceBent career op
portunity. 565-5600 

DEPENDABLE PERSONS needed 
Day* or Afternoon*. Must have 40 
WPM typing. Pteaa* contact Mon.-
FrL11am-3pm 471-1041 

f^CTAPHONE/TYPJST 
needed for fast paced Birmingham 
law firm. Superior secretarial skills 
desired. Good salary, benefits S. 
working conditions. CeJ Katharine 
between M . 645-2440 

DISPATCHER 
We're Chemlawn America'* leader 
h lawn car*. A* a Dispatcher you'i 
Insure timely and accurate routing 
of service and survey cafls. Main
taining In your system a Invoice*, 
route cards, request for service and 
other pertinent information. To 
quaJifyyouTlneed 
•Strong organtuUonal and 

detafltkB* 
•An understanding of complex 

renting procedures 
•The ability to work a* 

a team player • 
Were a tubsidtary of ECO Lab. (A 
Fortune 500 Co) and offer the oom-
petiuve pay and benefit* you'd ex
pect In a leader Including profit 
sharing. To find • great/out* to mo-
cess contact 346-1700 or stop by. 
22515 Hesilp, Novt, Mon thru Frl. 
6anv-4pm. 

CHEMLAWN 
We care and K show* 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
DYNAMIC 6 ORGANIZED p e r * * 
needed for envy level equipment 
settlement position with a national 
trucking co. Permanent M time 
Opening paying $5.60 hr. wfth pood 
medical benefits for someone who 
wa respond wel to a fast paced Job 
atmosphere. Computer it-put & 
leJephof* sUO* hefpfuL Send re-
aum* to or appfy a t 35118 W. Mich
igan AY* . Wayn*. ML, 46164 

'-•' CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Entry Level 

A WaSed UkeAfov) ar** servvc* 
company ha* a Ml time entry level 
opening lor Customer Service, Cus
tomer contact A assorted other off
lc* function*. Opportunity for ad
vancement, Cel Ms. MB*. 347-3669 

OATA ENTRY POSITION, * leading 
fastener company t* looking for an 
IndMduai wfih experience In data 
entry. Computer operation a plus. 
Must be fast, accural*, dependable 
A a detal person. Pleasant atmos
phere, good benefit* a compttivv* 
**!*ry ar • offered. Nor>-*rnoking ofl-
lo*. Apply at-11620 Glob*, Uvonla. 

DATA ENTRY 
<fu«andPart-«m*) 

Amicar* Home Health Service* cur
rently ha* fua and parttim* posi
tions r.-*fl*bie in the Data ' 
Prooesalng Oepl. 

Duties for the** position* include 
generating ptytc*, account* pay-
•b>« artdbWng for branch offlc**. 
Dsla entry *kBt* necessary and ex
perience wfth VAX and/or System 
56de*ir*d. 

We offer a competitrv* salary and 
•xeeeent benefit*. To appfy, pleas* 
aend your resum* to: 

Human Resource* Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Services, 

Inc. 
»460STwefv*M«*Rd. 

Farrnlngton HiR*. ML 48331-3221 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OATA ENTRY 

MtolT/neur 
Immediate position* 

C * l ' 
CONTEMPRA 

TODAY 

6*3-9500 
DATA ENTRY 

iS.OOHr. No Fee 
Major Dearborn firm offer*. or**i 
benefitil Geoerou* r*4»**l Ah*r-
noon 6 mwmgfil sNftsl Careef 
growth! N*«d 8 yt*. 0 € on UWey*, 
speed and aocuracy. 
R»3AS«OaATES,AQY «40-41» 

ENERGETIC. VERSATILE Perton 
part time - Clerical, aafe*. deOveries 
K trim, duties. Musi have own vehi-
cie.C**t>*tween»-4pflv 646-7950 

ENTRY LEVEL ADMIN1STRATTVE 
Assistant, personable phone man
ner neceesary, Bght typing & basic 
offlc* akO* cWred. Pie*** aend a 
rssum* or letter of interest *nc*uding 
salary requlremeni* lo: Mutual Ser
vice Corp. 30633 Northwestern 
Hwy. «125, Farrnlngton HO*, MI. 
46018. Altrv Admtnbfrator 

TOPNOTCH 
SECRETARY 

$17,000 
Fast paced envVonment need* your 
*xoea*nt secretaruj akH*. Quaflfied 
candidate* must hay* strong word 
processing background & typing of 
65wpm. Cxceftent benefit pick age 

Testing required to qualify. Cel for 
kitervS*. • > 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAK) 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Uvonla 691-2221 
Troy 665-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT v 
125.000 * 

AisHt Marteung A Operation* Ex-
•cuuv* In a l phases, Som* trav**. 
Mafurrty. polish and pro****»onall*m 
In addnion to word processing skits 
recked. CsHI Ms. flower 356-2160 

OAVIDSON LAIRD 6 ASSOC. 
Exeoutiv* Seerch 

EXECVTIY6 LEGAL BECRETARY 
wanted for principal of medium 
*U»d prof***ion*l practic*, socettd 
H th* ffoM-NorthvM area. OrgerM-
istionei no** a mmt, a* wel a* a 
wHinan*** . lo work. 6horthaftd-
ar»*c?wrrilng d«*V*bl«. ConfioViU-
*Wty a must. Ftepfy wtth experienc* 
and comperisaUon requirements: 
Box 14«, Observer & Eccentric 
f+*w»pap*r», 36251 SchooKrart 
ftd, liyonl*. Mlchlgen 4« 150 

. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
for rVm In OeAtend County. Short 
lerm assignment*, Oood Pay. Cal 
6TOTernpocaryB*tVk* 42 j 6 2 » 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Com* Wn th* flrortng Toy* R U» 
(••m. W* ar* ourrtntfy*x*lno for a 
M \kr» ExKvtfv* »ecr*tery wfth a 
n**T»um of 6 y*j*r* of *»*ov«y* * v 
perteno*. Oood nrgenltwtk^el a 
ryplna akW* 60wpm. *horitp»nd fr*-
*»rr*4 but r*t n««***ry. Mu*< b* 
abt* l o j w r * w*« with a l kw*a* of 
Manas)*rh*r>t. W* offer comp*Wv* 
w*g** *\ *xoell*nt b*ff*4ft*, B*r>d 
r**um« wtih **f*ry N*4«y to: 

TOYSAUB, 
TaoOMAOOWTY i 

.CANTON, M». 41167 
An Equal C^pxxturtrty Emptoytr 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EXECLTTIVE SECRETARY 

We are one of the leading manufac-
lurers of etect/o-static spray palnl 
equipment. 

v/e are searching for a, 
' bilingual (German/English) 

Executive Secretary to work with 
an officer ot our laeff ties 

in Rochester HM*. Michigan. 

We are olfering • modern place to 
work In. pleasant co-workers, com 
peuuva salary and many other ben
efits. 

We expect the candidate lo be ab-
solulety trustworthy, reGable. oblig
ing and courteous to business part
ners. 

The individual must be bilingual. Le. 
speak and »Tite English and Ger
man fluently, possess outstanding 
secretarial skills and be strong ki 
accounting eppGcatioii 

Please lorward your resume wljf\ 
references to: 

Mr. John W. Muir, Treasurer 
Befv Industrial Equipment, Inc. 

ISIINcrthfieklDriv* 
Rochester Hdls. Ml 48309 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Farrnlngton Hift* saies'team is look
ing lor a well organized, self-starter 
with good telephone and inlerper-
sooat skiBs to Join their office tales 
support staff. Must be able to luggle 
mulliple assignments in a fast paced 
environment. Responsibilities In
clude reception, typing. fiTing and a 
variety of additional office duties. 
Prior office experience vxi 75 wpm 
typing required, shorthand and 
WordPerfect apfus. Competitive sal
ary and benefits package. For im
mediate consideration send resume 
with salary history/requirement* to: 
Box 262. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvoma. Michigan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M*y>rity/Fenva)e/Handlcappod/Vet 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Needed for President of a 
professional firm in Bir
mingham. Must have 
strong typing/word pro
cessing skJCs and good 
lelephooe manner. Excel
lent opportunity lor quali
fied person In modern off
ice emVonmenL You wU 
be rewarded with competi
tive salary and benefits. 
Please send resume wtth 
salary history to: Box 264 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. 
Michigan 46150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Excellent opportunity for experi
enced Individual with high corporate 
communication and writing skills, to 
work foi president of corporation. 
Word Perfect. Micro-Soft works and 
Shorthand a must. Salary commen-
suraie with experience. 
Contact LOCy 737-7111 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
ExceSent ful lime position for per
son wtth a mlrr̂ rvum of 2 yrs. experi
ence. Mutt htr« word processing & 
shorthand or transcribing akiu. 
Luxurious surronding*. Mapte/Coo-
Dge area. Competitv* wages & ex
cellent benefits with 40 IK. 
Send resume lo: 1700 StuU Or, 
Ste. 25. Troy. ML 46064 
or CaH PhyBls 649-4770 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
TO $25,000 

Here Is your opportunity to get in on 
the ground floor wtth Ihls dynamic 
growing company where new and 
exciting things are happening every 
day. Excellent benefit*, foe paid. 
Cel Mariam. 353-2090. 

SNELUNQ 8. SNEllINQ 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
flea.' Estate Investment company 
headquartered ki Ann Arbor I* seek
ing an IndMduai with Strong admln-
Ut/aUv* and secretarial * U u lo 
assist the CEO. Quanted candidates 
must tak* shorthand, have exceSent 
word processing ikffls, be able to 
set priorities, organ!** t*s*». work 
independently, communicate effec-
Uvefy verbaffy and In writing with • 
variety of people, and have some 
fiexibaty In working hour*. The off
ice hour* ar* 9-6pm Mon-Frl It you 
are Interested in a chaSenglng posi
tion, tend your resume wtih salary 
requirements to: 

Personnel Director 
MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 

P.O. Box 6649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 46107-6649 

504 K«tpW«nt*d 
Offict-Cfricai 

EXECUTIVE WORD PROCESSOR -
for national. properly managemel 
company. Word Perfect 6.0. Typing 
W wpm plus. 1360/wk. 
CaH Karen at Unrfore* 646-7663 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY/Ad-
rnlntstratrv* Assistant w(Ui oood or-
oanizational skies needed for mufti 
faceted entrepreneur real eslate in
vestment firm. Must have word pro
cessor experience with Microsoft 
Word, Lotus 1-2-3* plus. Down-
town Birmingham, cal Karen or 
Mary at 644-4550 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BE APPRECIATED 

»16,720- $19,760 FEE PAID 
TWs suburban firm care* for their 
people, if you are a Secrelary with 
good typing and l*e lo Inter act with 
people, don'l pass this on* up. Sta
bility, diversity and benefila thai ar* 
head and shoulders above the rest 
wtl make this lob go quiduy. So cal 
Fucki now at 651-3660. 

SNELUNQ 4 SNELLING 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ASSISTANT OFFICE 

MANAGER 
$16-$18,OO0 FEE PAID 

This large growing company Is hot 
to hire en energetic IndMduai wtth 
good people skills if you are in 
search of • fabulous opportunity, 
here ft is! This firm offers great pay, 
excefieni benefits and • salary re
view twice within the flrsl year. H you 
possess good secretarial skills and 
have word processing experience. 
ceSJuOe. 851-3660 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
FAST PACEO mail order business 
needs wel organized. reBabla, Data 
Entry Order Processor wtih good 
typing skiCs. CaJ 467-22201 

FAST-PACED office seeks mature 
IndMduai with general business. 
secretarial, word processing skiCs. 
Musi be flexible, accurate, self-di
rected. Person returning lo work 
force welcome. Send resume/saiary 
to: J. Curioe. PCL 28124 Orchard 
Lake Rd, «110. Farmlnglon HCs. 
Ml. 46016. 

FAX 
YOUR RESUME TO 

313-344-6704 
For consider alion of foOow'.ng 
oponlnos: 
• Legal Secretary J25K 
• Marketing Secretary ttfiK 
•Word Processor »16K 
• Cofleetlons $16K 
or can 344-6700 for additional 
opportunrtle* or eppomtmenL 

DfVEJtSlFlEO RECRUITERS CO. 
27780 NovlRd.. Ste. 104 

Novl. Ml 46050 Al Fee* Co. Paid 

FILE CLERK 
Part time (approxJmatefy 10hr. p/ 
wk) position avaSable. Ftexfcle 
hour* (WeaJ for student or home-
maker) good pay. pleasant, non-
tmoklng work errvVonmenL Please 
calAud/aau 651-6200 
or send resume lo. Weatheriord 
Walker Oeveioprr*)nL Inc. 32811 
Middieblet Farrnlngton Kills, 46018 

FILE CLERK/Receptlonlst with 
pleasant personaStv; fifing, answer
ing phones, coffoe, ordering sup
plies & general office duties. Red-
lord area. Send letter of Introduc
tion or resume to: Box 290, 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

FINANCIAL SECRETARY noeded 
tor church office. Part-Lime, flexible 
hour*, good secretarial & communi
cation skJCs required. Dependable. 
Word Processor & compuier experi
ence hpfpfuL Cel 476-6860. 

FORTUNE 500 CORP 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

$16,000 lo 521,000 
Major corporation seek* 1 + year* 
experience In legal envlronmenL 
Superior spelling and gramma/ 
skill* essentlat Send resume to: 

Arthur Thomas & Assodai es 
4000 Town Center, Suite 576 

Southfield, Ml 48075 
Or CaJ 355-4140 

EXEC. SECT'Y 
FEE PAID-$22424,000 

NORTH AREA; Looking for at least 
12/yr*. work background mdudlno 
5 yr*. secretarial experience. W i 
assist V.P. to should haw organiza
tional tkiRs. be a teff-ttarter with 
good typing, word perfect *ftd have 
leadership qualities. FuB fringes. 

962-0565 or 649-6797 

DOROTHYDAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RECEPTIONIST 

GREAT FRONT DESK SPOT1 
$14,000. FEECOMPANY PAID 

Are you responsible? Do you Ike 
greeting people? This spot i* for 
youl Plush offices! Greet benefits! 
Super people to work wtih! Upscale 
company wfl train on word process-

^¾¾¾.^ fi,rv 
SNELUNQ & SNELUNQ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

$21-$22.000 FEE PAID 
Past' growing national suburban 
company offer*. unflrnfted growth 
potential, super working conditions 
and better than Big 3 benefit*, ff you 
hav* word processing and typing of 
60. you can be Assistant lo th* VP 
of Marketing, handing many excit
ing promotional proled*. rfurrvt Cal 
Shirley todayt 651-3660. 

SNELUNQ & SNELLINQ 

FRONT DESK 
FEE PAID-$14,500 

SOUTHFIELD-. "MEET * GREET' 
pkrt variety of duties. Phones, detal 
work, typing, (any word processor 
or dictating knowledge an advan
tage for promotion). Good benefits. 

662-0565 or C49-6797 

DOROTHYDAY % 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

FUU. TIME SECRETARY-Maclo-
tosoh computer knowledge helpful 
Work wtth a new growing company, 
•alary dependent on experience. 
Cal Dana al 647-6383. 

GENERAL CLERICAL - typing re-
qulred & computer knowlodge help
ful Ful time with benefit*, tor office 
h Waited Lake. Cal E2een.669-2900 

GENERAL OffKC 
Clerical position avalabie for re
sponsible, Cjualfled IndMduai Re-
tponsibstie* very diversified and m-
ckidec fyplng. firing, telephone or
der*, o t ta Input and word 
processing. Previous offlc* expert-
ence and good typing required. 
Computer background helpful. Wa 
ofler ©ompetiuv* salary and excel
lent benefit package. Very pleasant 
working conditions. Please send re
turn* to: 

P.O.Box52455 
Uvonla, MU 48152 

GENERAL OFFICE 
FteceptiorJst. typist, general office, 
compuier •xpenenc heipfut to work; 
for medium sba manufacturing firm 
located In Redford. Send resume to: 
Personnel Office. 12221 Otoe Ave. 
Redford. Ml 48239 

GENERAL OFFICE 
SouthfleM company has fuff-ume, 
entry-tevef position for reKable lm»-
vtduaL. General office t tD* & CRT 
experience hetpfci but wtl Iraki. 
pleasant phon* pertonaSty. a Must 
Starting Salary: $200 /t week. Cal 
Mon.-Frt,»arn-4pm, 453-6620 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Dependable person for typing, pay-
roa\ telephone and misc. Typing and 
math a plus. Send return* and sal
ary r*quk-*m*rtU to: 80* 29«. Ob-
•arver * Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
k0chlgan48150 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
TYPIST-CLERICAL 

For manufacturing Company located In 
Madison .Heights, Ambitious, good 
common sense, pleasant personality 
will get you a competitive salary, liberal 
benefits and a great group to work 
with. Must be organized and able to 
type, send resume to: 

D. W. ZIMMERMAN MFC, INC. 
29555 Stephenson Hwy. 

Madison Heights. Ml 48071 
(WlOpPOftvrttYtrrptMtr. 

COMMERCIAL LOAN 
COORDINATOR 

Commercial kMtn^bAckarotmd pfeff>rr<xl. Re-
8ponslb<tttrW Include rh« pr»p»r«tron of com-
morcirt loan do<UfT>»rrt«trOf>. S«cre<»rl»J skiilj and 
knowHo^e) of PC ft pfu»). Typing faxjuifemwt of 
60 wpm. Mu$t b« «t »#ff.gt»irt*>r with frtTono, oral 
und wrttt*n communkirtk>n tkiHs. S«l«vy to 
«>mrTra)ntur»T« wfth •xpfxtooca). 

P\&M% $end rMuiTr* to: JuctHh Mllkr 

SECURITY BANK & TRUST CO. 
16333 TRENTON RD. 

SOUTHGATE, Ml 40195 

fctM/ Opportunity Zmphytr, HTy?tVV 

504 H*fp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE - compuier, fil
ing, phones, etc., lot amal electrical 
sales office. Some computer experi
ence required. Send resume to: 
31993 W. 12 Mil*, No. 113. Farming-
ton WU. Ml 46015 

GENERAL OFFICE work for one 
person office, Dependable, typing, 
fifing & phone. Computer experience 
helpful. Romufus area. Send resume 
lo: Ralph E. Watson, P. O. Box 555. 
Hamburg. Ml 46139 

GENERAL OFFICE - part time for 
Southfield ' location. 3 day* per 
week. P(&6t maturd non-smoker 
wfth one gW office experience. Cea 
i0am-3pm •. 356-4343 

. GENERAL OFFICE 
Ful time. Musi have good telephone 
personality, Redford T»p. e/ea. 
Contact Mr. Roberts between 
10AM-5PM at 535-0638 

GENERAL OFFICE MANAGER 
with Maclnlosh/Greal plains auto
mated bcokkoepipg experience, will 
train H necessary. Apply In person. 
Magic Motor, Sports. 32443 Ford 
Rd. Garden Ofy. '. 422-6090 

GENERAL'OFFICE 
Opportunity-General office position 
working in large Detroit area bank. 
Al sUl levels needed, clerks to ex
ecutive secretaries. Farming ton/ 
Southfield area. Cal. 526-6100 

IMMEOtATE tufl.time positioa avail
able for Maintenance Dispatch De
partment In Southfield management 
office. Must work wed wtth others. 
be organized and efficient A good 
memory a must Compuier experi
ence helpful but not essential Send 
resume to: Personnel, P.O. Box 
721176. Berkley. ML, 48072. 

INSURANCE - Personal Lines 
Assistant Pleasant Plymouth loca
tion. FoP time. Experienced only. 
CaJ§*pdy. 455-8120 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - Start 
the New Year oil right at Indata 
Corp. We ere looking for experi
enced operators at our Uvonla loca
tion. Ca3 now a t 422-6002 

LAfiGE METRO area retailer seek
ing organized, take-charge'lnd'rvid'j-
a) to assist customers, process or
ders. & problem solve In our busy 
Customer Service Oept Experience 
preferred but not nocessary. Send 
resume to: 23000 W. 6 MCe Rd . 
SouthBeid Ml 48034 or cal: 

357-4710 • ask for Lesloigh 

Legal Assistant/Legal Secretary 
Experienced legal socretary/assist 
ant needed lor Btoomfield HSs at
torney. Contact Jim 335-9260 

LEGAL/PARALEGAL/ 
SECRETARY 

Several suburban firms are In need 
of experienced, professional Secre
tarial Assistants. If you need a 
change si your career, this b a great 
opportunity. ExceDent salaries. p\rs 
company paid benefit*. These posi
tions won t last! CaH todayl MefcxJy. 
464-0909. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLING 
LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced. 
ful lime. Smai Uvonia Personal 
injury firm. Send resume to: Paul. 
39040 W. 7 MCe, Livonia, Ml 46152 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced. 
Pitas* submit resume to: Pam. 
29777 TeJograph Road. Suit* 1460. 
Southfield. Mich., 46034 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Ful Ume p > 
sfUon lor experienced legal secre
tary, WordPerfect helpful Send re-
sum* to: 300 E. Long Lake Rd, 
Suit* 300, BtoomftoW Hins. MI 
46013. Anff: Avonne. 

LEGAL SECRETARY-Fu! time, de
fense litigation. Troy office. 
Benefit*. 649-9343 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Downtown law firm. Only top notch 
need appfy. Send resumes to: 
Patricia Warner. 1370 Penobscot 
BuBcKng. Detroit. ML. 46226. 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Troy law 
firm, frtigatton & word processing 
experience required. Salary com-
mensurat a wtth experience. 
Hon »moker. send resume to Secre
tarial Committee, PO Box C99464, 
Troy. Ml 48099-9464 

LEGAL $ECAETARY 
Experienced in Utigatton, Family 
Law. Farrnlngton HJI*. 
Competitive salary. 651-6767 

LEGAL SECRETARY/para'egal for 
sole practitioner'in SduthfieldTexpe-
riene* required. ExceBent opportu
nity. Cal . . 357-7778 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
EUoomiield Hill* law firm looking for 
experienced legal secretary, very 
cornpetluv* salary for highly ousJi-
«ed Indhsduais, Cal Mr. EJSott 

- 335-9266 

LEGAL SECRETARY for law firm m 
EUrmlngharTi with corporate/real es
tate experience, computer training 
A excellent tkB* desirable, salary 4 
benefits eommensuraie with experi-
eoe*.CalK*lhy . 644-4433 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

$24,000 FEE PAJD ' 
TNs top firm offer* 8-5 hour*, great 
benefits and high earning potential. 
Real estate and GUgatJon experience 
preferred. Cal 649-5900. 

SNELLING & SNELUNQ 
OFTROY 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS 

BloomfSeld H31a based law firm 
seeks 2 -I- year* legal experience 
for Secretary to Partner. Finance or 
banking a pkrs. ExeeptlonaSy pleas
ant working envVonment Send 
resume to: ' 

Arthur Thomas » Associates 
4000 Town Center. Suite 576 

Southfieid. Ml 46075 
Or.Cal 355-4140 

LEGAL 
SECRTARY 

$25,000 
Bonuses, benefit* and nice people-
Enjoy a l th* advantage* of working 
for a targe prestigious law firm. Your 
good *ks* and experience the key. 
Cal Annette at 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLING 

504 Kelp Wantod 
Offiee-Clerlcfjl 

LEGAL SECREATARY - ful time. 
Word perfect experience'preferred 
Send resume 6 salary requirements. 
to: taw Firm, P.O. Box 394. Troy. 
Ml. 46084. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - With 1-2 yr*. 
experience noedod for Ctawson de> 
lons* firm. Salary commensurate 
with experience, won smoker pre- . 
feried Callyn/iaf . 666-7704 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
EXPERIENCE© . 

For pteasanl SouuV*Sd Personal In-
Jury firm. Word processing and ex
cellent *kH» necessary. Salary corn-
menserate with experience. Excef
ieni benefits. Send resume to: 
Hadley J. Wine. P. 0 . Box 2207, 
SoutnfieM, Ml.. 45037-2207. AS 
Repfys confidential. 

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Experienced In pe/sona) Injury, 
probate & domestic. Excellent -
opportunity. Oakland Ma] a/ea. Cal 
Mr.Kutinsky 666-7.272 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Fua-time. Legal experience pre
ferred. Good sVffl» S WordPerfect, a 
Must Salary commensurate with 
awns. c«a Leslie. 645-1003 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
»24,000 

PrVttt*1ous suburban taw firm Is 
now kitervie*Vvj to fin key spot 
This position requires knpeccabfe 
sksis, exjensive experience and pro
fessional, confident demeanor. 
Company otfers an exocCent benefit -
package and truly tovety work envi
ronment 

WIOMAN PERSONNEL OtV. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 109E 

Farmlnglon HiBs, ML 48018 
932-0960 

Vie are a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose fees a/e always paid 
by the employer. 

LEGAL SECRETARY TO $26,500 
Corporate labor background. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - TO $24,500. 
Litigation experience. 35 hour week.'" 

LEGAL SECRETARY TO. $22.000.' 
Real estate or tax. ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY TO $21,000. 2- ' 
3 year* legal experience. :' 

LEGAL SECRETARY TO $18,000: f 
year medical ma.'practice. 

Al fees company paid. For more In--
formation on these positions, call^ 
772-6760. 

SNELLING & SNELLING \ 

LOOK NO' 
FURTHER 
SECRETARIES 

CRT OPERATORS 
Word Processors 

Long and short term assignments In 
al areas. Immediate openings. Top 
pay. Paid vacation. Cal today .for 
mora Information. 

353-4420 
Personnel Pool 
Temporary Help since 1948 

neverafee. 

MEDIA 
SECRETARY 

$16,000 
Exciting opportunity wtth major ad
vertising agency. Very pfcrsh envi
ronment Lots of variety and ad
vancement ffutt company benefit*. 
Fee paid. 772-6760. 

SNELLING & SNELLING ' 
MEDICAL BILLING- Fo6ow-up per
son needed tor Southfieid office. 
Must have strong background in 
medicare bOHng procedures. Gen
eral accounting and Management 
OJZi are definatefv a ptu*. This Is a 
futl-Ume position lor a responsible 
Inovated persortFor Interview ap
pointment cal Ms. Nlckef 353-1 l i s 

: MEOfCAL SECRETARY 
Part or ful time. Farrnlngton HSs 
office. Must type. Cal lor detail*. 

653-6444 

MORTGAGE CLOSER 
Mature, organized person for busy 
office. Oer>cal, computer, 'Tietpfur. 
Insurance and 40 tk avaJabte. 
Cal Uftian Cote 
Mercury Mortgage Corp 

358-5550 

NEEDED 
20. 

"• Dala Entry Operators 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!!! 

5 PM. - 9 PM. and 7 AM. - 6 PM. 
shifts avaHabe Mon. - FrL Also, po*-
sibi* Sat work tvaKible. Cal today 
for an appotntmenl a t 

SNELLING ; 
TEMPORARIES 

CeJ for an Appointment Todayl . 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd.. . ' 
Sufie101-A 

Uvpnla, 464-2100 

172O0W. lOMie • 
SuH*103 -'.-. 

SouthfieW, 557-5700 
NEVERAFEE 

OFFICE ASSISTANT wanted part 
time for busy Troy firm. 24-30 nego
tiable hour* 6 day* per week. Word 
Perfect 5.0 experience preferred. 
CaJ Gay at 244-6696 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
S7-$10 per hour. Permanent part 
time, general offic*. Town C«nt«r - -
Southfield- Good *t serf direction, 
grammar 4 math. Typing accurate 
SSwpm. Good phone personality. 
Paralegal or accounting back pround 
a pkj*. S«nd resume to Box 254,-
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoc4c/»fl Rd , " Uvorta. " 
Michlgan48t50 : 

T -

RECEPTIONIST/MESSAGE CENTER 
Full lime receptionist wanted for fast 
paced Southfield real estate office-
Hours are 9 am-6 pm. Musi be reliable, 
cordial and have pleasant phone voice 
to take messages. Light typing re
quired.: Excellent benefits . package. 
Please respond to: 

P.O. BOX 267, 
Southfield, Ml 

48037 

ASSISTANT 
OFFICE MANAGER 

S0UlMldd-t>!><"C>' v r 'v ' . rv ' '->• >iav xt\ immrduiic 
position ("•">* >f ' »p»'' •<•"» •-•' itNM^tani i,» r u m frmah-
Adminki -a 'n > \(vtcr*<- :'->>ivi invimkr honking and 
rCC0fKl ; '* ' • , n N r v -k . ( - t i r - tannli«rit \ r«f>w.urr ( r 
ptrsontvi i-i>r>i, %ix Scivfiiv «.1riini4raiKW. pa>rr41 
amltlsta rr\lr\ «r%\ >-I1KI knouITKJBJT of WiwdlViifecl 
5 .0. Rr-v>vnviStluir> >.ili al*> imhaJr h*Kkup io tnwt 
uV<>k rricr»n>n anxl iixt-nnmg ^*JK rrwn*a|fr* S«*c 
c c ^ f u l ^*IVJMIJHC vrwmivl p ,»wA\ the ahilsr» m * w r i 
irWkpcrvicmN r \ h i N i prt>fcwifin*ilivti hav« ex 
C d k m irnrrpc^wsal skills he highrv mcKiva*Hl and 
wel l \rry*ii m <ntrail .>fTM* oper*j*Nit«» Exoe4l«M 
sulary »»xt onnip(,n\ paxJ t<r**fn\ av*4*ha* Scwj 
rcsumr * r t h *»4ar\ rTqutmrwrtt »n 

M v EWtj (« 

VatX) Town ( enter • M t * W 
Soo*j»fW*4. MkiiigBM 4j»r75 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Enjoy dentls(ry? Call u*. Full time. 
Experienced. Top salary 4 bonus. 
Ask lor Heather 478 2112 
ALSO Cental Receptionist noeded. 
fu8 lime. Ask for lynne 478-2112 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

• OENTAL ASSISTANT -
Experience preferred. Ideal atmos
phere. Booerii* A salary, i t Mile & 
Lehser. 353-6648 

8ECTION 

Auto For Salt F-C 
Help Wanted E-F 

Homt A Service Directory . E 

Merchandise For Sate 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

'T* 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued from Page 
11E. 

500 Help Wanted 
WAREHOUSE LABORERS 

Westland distribution center needs 
warehouse laborer* to work flexible 
hr*. on part time basis. Apply In per
son between 8:30 4 3, B 4 E Sales, 
700 Manufacturer* Dr.. Westland. 

WAREHOUSE LABOR 
Drive Forfcfift Receive shipments. 
Set-up production lines, 40 hour*. 
Must be responsible 4 dependable. 
Located In Waflod Lake 

• Phone:669-4060 
Asktor JoanorAI 

WEOCKNO, PARTY SUPPUES & 
Decorations Store needs Customer 
Service help'. Pleasant position for 

. mature person. Party Parade. 
846SUJiey, Canton. •• . . 

WELDERS 
Must be experienced in MfO and 
ARC. Pay based on ability. Send re-
iume to: P.O. Box 96004, Wlxorn. 
Ml 48042 •:'• . 

WELOEft-to modify light gage steel 
door* and frames. Layout and print 
reading a must. Forktfi and use of 
hand loots required. Inside estimat
ing, pricing and customer telephone 
contact wtfl be part of duties. Expe
rienced hoBow metal person pre
ferred. Send resume and rate to: 
R.8.P.; 91 IS General C l , Plymouth, 
MI48170. • 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

CERTIFIED 
Occupational Therapy Assistant 

Suburban nursing home. 
tlOperhour. 231-1898 

CHIROPRACTIC Roceptionlsl/As-
sistant needed for Royal Oak office. 
Fufl 4 part time positions available. 
Witling to train eager person. 
CeH: $49-0140 

CLERICAL HELP needed, mature 
woman for part time work In South-
field Internist office. Typing neces
sary. T>teasacafl 352-4660 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

WEEKENDS 
Medical Personnel Poof Is seeking a 
career minded individual who is 
quick thinking, serl motivated, orga
nized 4 people-orient od to work as 
a AaJson with nurses, patients 4 cli
ents In our Southfteld olfice. Excel
lent phone etiquette 4 genera) office 
skills necessary.- Medical back
ground helpful Please send resume 

to: Medical Personnel Pool 
1940 So. Telegraph 

BtoomnekJ HWs, Ml 46013 
Attn: Branch Manager 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Garden City, 
part time. Chair side assistant need
ed Tues., Thurs., occasional Sat. Ex-. 
perience pre (erred. 425-9130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Farmlngton 
HiRs qg*-r'ty oriented dental office, 
seeking chair side assistant. Experi
ence preferred. FuS- lime. 
CaS 626-9915 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • experienced 
4 handed for growing Southfieid 
practice. • Friendly, relaxed atmos
phere. Must be willing to work with a 
team. Fua-ume. $52-8844 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Join cor patient caring employee 
appreciated staff. Experience nec
essary. Please caJl for Immediate 
fun-time position. ' 348-7997 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
OENTAL ASSISTANT 

Modern Garden City/Dearborn His. 
office needs fun lime assistant. Ex
perienced In four handed dentistry. 
Must be enthusiastic and good com-
muoicalor. Some evenings 4 week
ends. Challenging 4 rewarding. 
Can, . . . 421-5200 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • our busy off
ice Is searching for a fun, bright, en
ergetic person with chair side experi
ence who enjoys a fast pace. We of-' 
for a challenging career opportunity 
In a team-orlenled environment 
where our employees are truly ap
preciated (or their ipvohement 4 
latent. Please can Jean or 
Barb. . 981-S455 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
lemlliar with pogboard. Insurance, 
statements, general running of a'-
smooth office, needed to Join our 
friendty>4 knowledgeable learn. Our 
beautiful oWice is located across 
from Laurel Park In Livonia. 4¾ 

days. Call 591-0011 or 626-1494 

OENTAL ASSlSTANT-Commilted 
and dedicated. The work is lough 
but the rewards are \n personal de
velopment, good pay, and the satis
faction ol helping others. Geriatric 
practice,' fixed and removable 
prosthetics. 553-4740 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Fufl time for 
caring, quality oriented office m 
Novl. Experience in expanded du
ties, able lo organize and manage 
assisting department. A great op
portunity for the right person Bene
fit package evaRabk*. 477-7230 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Needed lor W. Dearborn office. 4 
days a week, no Sal*. Experience 
preferred. Inquire at: 565-3144 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Experienced 
preferred but wtu train. Mon-Thur*.. 
9 anv6pm. G a/den City. 

• 421-7702 

DENTAL ASSfSTANT-Lfvonia. Refl-
able, energetic friendly person lo 
work direcUy with patients on fufl 
time basis, experience preferred. 
Will train right person. 474-5572 

WORKMENS COMPENSATION 
CLAIMS ADJUSTERS/ 

To work on a temporary basis sev
eral days • month in suburban kxa 
lions. Must be experienced. 
ExfraStaff - - 6 4 5 - 0 9 0 0 

•••'.-; $ Cashiers $ 
IhdMduals needed for major car 
wash m Detroit Metropolitan areas. 
$4.50. per hour plus benefit*. Musi 
have 1 year cashier experience. 
Must own transportation. Can Sue 
or Shelley at DPR 443-005« 

502 Help Wanted 
Dtnlat-Medica. 

ACTIVITY 
ASSISTANT 

Must have some experi
ence for nursing home. : 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
-."- ." 6365 Newburgh Rd. 
". Westiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

. AIDES 
Certified home health aides tor ter 

. mmalfy m patients In W. Wayne area. 
Can 522-4244 

ALLERGYOFFrCE/FARMINGTON 
Medical assistant, part-time. Varied 
responsibilities. win train mature 
motivated person. ' 476-6302 

." Are You A -
REGtSTEREO NURSE 

returning to the fob market 
or are you 

tired of working shifts? 
..-• We need a Patient 

Services Representative 
with good communication 

skirts for our 
rioh-smoklng office 

• In Southflefd. 
HOMEHEALTHCARE 
Ask for Sue Shoieen 

3 5 4 - 2 9 9 0 -

ASSBTAN7-8!rmlngham. Willing lo 
train qualified applicant for position 
e* Optical Dispenser. Can 644-4440 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR^ 
OF NURSING 

150 Bed skilled nursing home facul
ty. We are looking for an RN to be-

. come" part of our administration 
team that focuses on quality patient 
care. Starting salary up to $30,000 a 
year. Please contact Maxlne Jones, 
Director of Nursing at Boris Health 

• CareOfYpsiTanU 463-2220 
• An Equaf Opportunity Employer 

-" ASSISTANT/MEDICAL 
Full lime position open for right per
son, must be hard worker, have 
pleasant personality 4 be depend
able 4 responsible, can 478-4639 

A-1 JOB FOR RIGHT PERSON. Bill
ing 4 reception skirts are a must. 
Part time/flexibte hours/Canton 
office. Call Paulelte, 455-1492 
or Nancy. 353-9460 

CLINICAL ASSISTANT for 
Dermatologist in Birmingham area. 
Salary negotiable. Witting to tram 
recent graduate. Fun or part time. 
CalKety, 647-5762 

COPY ANDVllE CLERK. Part-time 
afternoons, Mon.-Fri., hour* and 
day* flexible, high school and cot-
lege students welcome to apply. 
Send resume lo: Internal Medicine 
Ck/Xc*! Group. 28060 Grand Afver, 
FarmtngtooHiBs. 48024. 

CMN Processor 
Amtear* Home Hearth Resources, a 
moW-chain home health organiza
tion sponsored by the Sister* of 
Mercy Health Corporation, Is now 
looking for a CMN Processor. 

This position is responsible for pro
curement of documents required for 
third party payor reimbursement, 
daffy contact with physician office 10 
feOow up on order* and other duties 
as assigned. 

The successful candidate wO have 
good communlcaUon skills and 
knowledge of computers, third party 
baring and medical terminology. 
Background m health care is re
quired and experience In a DME 
company Is preferred. 

Director ol Human Resources 

Amicare Home 
Health Resources 

34605 Twelve Mile Rd. 
Farmlngton Hilts, Ml.48331-3296 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you energetic 4 enthusiastic, 
with a good personality? Experience 
preferred but we win train the right 
person. Uvonla area. 464-2000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time/Ml time lor Farmlngton 
Hills family dental office. Some ex
perience preferred. Compensation 
based upon experience. Phone 
Leslie at 474-6993 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST 

CENTRAL STERILIZATION 
Put! time positions available in a 
growing practice. Excellent salary, 
medical, denial. 401K 6 tuition plan 
benefit*. Experience preferred. 
Good sense of humor 4 Initiative ex
pected. " 726-1700 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for preventive oriented 
practice In Dearborn Height*. 

277-0050 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced only, flexible hours, 
small fab In Plymouth Serious 
Inquiries only. 454-464,4 

ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGER 
Environmental Manager with hands-
on and personnel management ex
perience to facilitate nursing home 
needs. Competitive salary and ben
efits. Please send resume 10: 

1043 Vassar 
South Lyon. Ml 48176 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HYGIENIST -
Established Dearborn practice is 
looking for a dental hygionlst with 
experience and enthusiasm. Assist 
in making a schedule to suit your 
needs or availability. Interested? 
Contact 278-6410. 

502 Help Wanted-
Dental-Medical 
ME01CAL ASSISTANT 

Full time position In large cardiology 
practice. Al least 1 yr. cllnclaJ 
experience as Medical Assistant. 
Desire skiffs With EKO. BP. Vena-
punture. DCQ end Medications. 
Send resume 10;. Cardiology Associ
ates. 29629 Telograph Ad. Suite 
200. Southfleld, ML. 4 8034 -

• MEDICAL BILLER 
Community EM3 Of Novl Is looking 
for perspective candidate,*that have 
a minimum of 2 yr*. third party biit-
Ing experience Including status re
port, insurance follow-tip, and reloc-

.tion Contact Usa 81344-1990 

MEDICAL BILLER experienced for 
new specialty ctnic in Livonia. Also 
X-Ray technician experience and 
Fkioro. please Call 4 76-6100 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
EMPLOYMENT 

Immediate placement opportuniiies 
lor IndMrJua's experienced in: 
• Admissions 
• Collections 
• Hospital/Physician Billing 
• Medical Reception 
• Medical Transcription 
Earn great pay with no tee. Call a 
TEMPRO Representative today. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

for outpatient orthopedic physical 
therapy office In Southfleld. Fun 
time. Mon. through Frl. with bene
fits. 1 yr. experience required. Maa 
resume 10 Suite »209. Pfciewood 
Plaza. 22255 Greenfield Rd.. Soulh-
fieJd. M l . 46075. 

HYGIENIST - every Sat ball day, 
friendly Royal Oak office. 647-8730 

HYGIENIST 
Futt or part time position avanabie 
with an enthusiastic personality 6 a 
high motivated •? doctor practice. 
Top salary 4 benefits. 
Westlandarea. 722-5133 

HYGIENIST NEEOEO • part time. 
Troy office. 2 days per week, warm 
friendly office. 
Please ca.1. 628-6080 

INSERVICE DIRECTOR 
Now hiring an RN for staff develop
ment in a 150 bed skfflod nursing fa
cility. Prefer experience In "train the 
trainer". Siarting salary up to 
$30,000 a year. Please conttct Max-
Ine Jones, Director of Nursing al 
Boru Health Care 01 Ypsflantl: 

483-2220 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN/RN. full time to part time. West 
TraJ Nursing Home. We are a smalt 
basic care lecflity In Plymouth In 
need ol a charge nurse. To schedule 
en interview can Director of Nursing 
at 453-3983 

CROWN 4 BRIDGE model person-
Experienced. FuS benefit package.. 

534-W50 

CYTOLOGY SUPERVISOR 
toughi for Histopathology Assoc., In 
the field Cervical Cancer Founda
tion- 14000 gyn* » 1.000 FNAs/yr.. 
Learn Image analysl* for DNA piol-
dy. Duties Include routine screening, 
QC. In-service education, personnel 
supervision. Salary determined by 
experience uo lo $3S.600/yr. CaB 
Mon.-Fri., 354-4477,10am-6pm. 

ARE YOU a versatile, experienced 
Dental Receptionist? A meticulous 
bookkeeper, energetlo 4peoc4e-ort-
ented. exceptional in verbal 4 spell
ing skEs? tf so, our efficiently run 
office is searching for a truly 'lake 
charge" person who has Initiative 4 
a sense of humor. Please can Jean 
or Barb. 981-5455 

DENATAL ASSISTANT/UVONIA 
Our busy general dental office Is 
searching for a bright, energetic, 
oeople-orlenled person.with chair-
sfde experience. Ful or part time. 
Can: Louise at 477-7905 

DENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE Assist
ant for mature adutt. Futl-Ume. 
Experience necessary. Sterling Hgls 
area. 64f-8280 

OENTAL Administrative Assistant. 
Garden City. Part time. Enthusiastic 
person needed for patient contact 
during 4PM-7PM, 3-4 d»y» * week. 

426-9130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl time. Energetic person. Experi
ence in expanded duties. ExoeOent 
salary 4 benefit*. For Farmlngton 
HiflJ Office. ' .. 474-2260 

OENTAL ASSfSTANT/RecepUonlsl 
For oral surgery office. FuS time with 
excellent fringe benefit*. Experi
enced In dental preferred. 647-6636 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for new practice. Fufl 
time. H Interested please call: . 

_ _ ' • ' • 636-4680 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Uvonla general dentist seeks quality 
perio-orfented hyglenls! lor 4 day 
run time position. Attractive remun
eration. Call lor Interview: 

525-6100 or 626-6713 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time, nooded for progressive 
office In Farmlngton Kills. 
Call 474-2260 

OENTAL HYGIENIST for Rochester 
general practice, pan time. Tues. 6 
Wed. 3prn-6pnv Alternate Sat 6am-
1pm. Can Arlene652-1100 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed 3-4 days. Pleasant preven
tion oriented. Warren office. 

751-3100 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: Experienced 
hygienlsl with good technical 6 ver
bal skiBs needed in high quality spe
cialty practice. Excellent working 
environment, *alary 4 benefite-
Cafl 357-3109 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time. I or 2 evenings and every 
other Saturday. . 277-3000 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Plymouth/Canton area. Flexible 
hour*. Excellent pay. 455-6844 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time for quality oriented Farm
lngton area practice. We're looking 
for someone special to replace a 14 
year member of our team. 474-1222 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Friendly SouthifSod practice has Im
mediate position. available for hy-
glenist egoer lo pursue chanllenge* 
that would further your professional 
growoth. Supportive professional In-
vtronmenl flexlblehour*,. Ca.1; Mar
ie • ' •' 352-7722 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
wanted fun time lor friendly growing 
family dental practice. For interview 
pleasecafl 981-2887 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Caring Southfleld dental practice 
seeks experienced Hygienist. Mon., 
Tues., and alternate Wed. 4 
Sat(hall day). Good pay. 559-3730 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Bright, articulate hvglenisl who will 
ft Into our happy SE Uvonla office 
atmosphere. Ful or part lime. .. 

522-5520 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, progressive 
Canton office, looking for an enthu
siastic, people Oriented person to 
Join our preventative learn. Fufl or 
part lime. 981-5455 

DENTAL LAB Technician. Crown 4 
bridge lech needed for Presthodon-
Oc office. FuR time. Experience pre
ferred; salary 4 benefil* commen
surate w/experience. --.' 655-6655 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experience 
preferred, approximately 20 hr*. per 
week, no weekends. Oak Park/ 
Huntington Woods area. 
Mariryn,. • . - 648-2233 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only) :Bu*y BenevCie 
practice. W* ere looking for that 
special person. Benefit*. 697-4400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Experienced 
In forehanded for Lake Orion area. 
Great communication skills, insur
ance btsiftg. Fun time: ~;~ 693-6366 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
wanted, experienced for quality 
practice m NW Uvonla. Cal 
421-4530 or after 7pm 477-4179 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experience 
preferred for busy oral surgery off
ice In Oarden City. Part time. 8at. 
AM Inotvded. Please caS: 625-5720 

REGISTERED NURSES 
LIVONIA 

6 MILE/NEWBURCH 
Metro Medical Croup, a division of Health 
Alliance Plan,' has Immediate part-time (20 
hours per week) positions available for RN'S. 
Must have a current Michigan RN license. 
Previous out-patient cara experience helpful. 
we offer clinic hours, excellent starting salaries 
& fully paid benefits, interested applicants 
should send resume or contact the Human 
Resources Dept. a^ 

METRO MEDICAL CROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT RD. 

LIVONIA, Ml 48150 
(813)523-6683 
fouH Opportunity trnptyvf - . * . ' • _ 

DENTAL OFFICE Receptionist -
PJeasanl - friendly attitude, experi
enced preferred. 10VV Mile 6 South-
field. Lathrup Wage. 443-2300 

DENTAL OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Wanted tor part-time emptoyment In 
friedfy oral surgery office ki Plym
outh area- Experience In. or willing 
lo learn, eH aspect* of running office 
preferred. . . 459-0326 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
15 to 20 hr* per week for a 3 Dr 
practice in W. Dearborn. Dental 4 
computer experience preferred. 

661-1260 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoino, experienced ReceptJonisi 
needed full time for friendly South-
field general practice. Insurance ex
perience. 8alary commensurate with 
abffify. Benefit*; Send resume lo: 
Dr. Langberg, 18451 W. 12 Mile, 
LathrupVWage,Ml,46076. ••' . , 

DENTAL Receptionist • Experienced 
Farminglon HiB*. Busy, quality Den
ial office seeking front desk person. 
Good people skills amusl. 626-9915 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST wanted for 
part lime position, 12-20 hour* per 
week Includes evenings 4 8»t. Ex
perience not required. Con I act 
Linda . 349-6065 

LPN'S 
ADULT/PEOS 

Immediate placement for patients In 
the West Bloomf.eid Area. Openings 
for weekend midnights. For . 
appointment c i l Mon-Frl.; 9am-
4pm,asklor Jay. 

METROSTAFF 
Home Health Care 

557-8700 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rate 6 benefits 

Mrs. MartJn. Director ol Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST -
Part lime, Novt/Farmlngton HiBs 
area. Typing and telephone experi
ence required. 473-6440 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Must have 1 yr experience In medi
cal or podiatry office. Knowledge of 
health Insurance a plus. Must be 
hard worker 6 dependable. 
Can 476-1024 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST-Fmi time, 
experience required. SoulhBeld off-
Ice. ' • 424-8356 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, evenings. Experienced 
preferred. Dearborn area. 
Call Diane al 336-2466 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - To M / 
hr. Type 50wpm. benefits. 1 year ex
perience required. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: FuR-time 
positions. (Moa-FrL). available with 
a growing mulu speciality Internal 
Medicine private practice. Previous 
experience in scheduling, switch
board and computer billing pre
ferred. Please send resume lo inter
nal Medicine Internal Ciinleal Group: 
26080 Grand River, Suite 306. 
Farmlngton Hiils.46024. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY - part lime 
afternoons, experienced. Garden 
City medical oifice. Caa after 1pm. 

261-6254 

LPN'S 
VENT CASE 

TOP PAY 
Immediate permanent placement 
lor full or part time afternoons and 
midnights In the Dearborn Areas. 
For appointment call Mon.-Fri., 
9am-4pm, ask for Jay. . 

METROSTAFF 
Home Health Care 

557-6700 

LPN 
The Oxford institute, a substance 
abuse facility ail.'flated wtth St. 
John's Hospital and medical center 
has an immediate opening for tem
porary, fufl time LPN. Qualifications 
Include a current Ml LPN licensure, 
previous chemical dependency ex
perience preferred. Please send re
sume to: The Oxford tnsutute, P.O. 
Box 429, Oxford. Ml 46051 
Or can 628-0500 

EOE 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. Rochester Has 
Internist office. Venepuncture, EKG. 
Ceil after 6pm 643-6923 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for Reoford Twp. clinic. General 
practitioner. Full lime and part time. 
Will train. Can 1pm-5pm 535-5188 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Deaborn internists office. Clin
ical and administrative duties, good 
salary, excellent working conditions. 
Can 9-Spm, ask for Jane. 276-2800 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT. fuO time, 
venl puncture 4 EKG experience 
preferred. X-Ray experience re
quired, lor a busy rewarding clinic In 
Uvonla. Call administrator 591-0453 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Part lime, 
Novt/Farmlngton Hills, Allergy prac
tice. WiH Ira'n. Motivated IndMdual. 

473-6440 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-Permartent 
part time 2½ day* per week. No 
evenings. WiS train. Uvohl* area. 

261-3808 

MEDICAL. ASSISTANT -Reliable 
energetic person needed lor. pro
gressive practice. F\A time and ben
efits. Can Yvonne 381-6840 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT. Pari time. 
Needed for podiatry office. Experi
ence preferred. V/fll train 
North West Detroit. 273-0400 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for Ml time postuon In busy 
Westland podiatry office: You must 
have experience as an MA. and 
adapt to a variety of new and chaf-
lertgtng skats. We offer a great work
ing environment, good salary, and 
benefit package. Pleats send 
resume* to: 35210 Nankin Blvd. Ste 
301. Westland, Ml 48185 , 

MEDICAL STAFF 
SERVICES 

SINAI HOSPITAL Is committed to 
helping with the education of future 
generations of health care profes
sionals. Come Join our dedicated 
team ol medical staff employees. 
Positions are available lor: 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Typing 50-60 wpm.. word process
ing and/or computer experience. 
(WordPerfect preferred). Excellent 
organizational and communication 
skills with the ability to meet dead
lines. 

MEDICAL STAFF .-
COOR0INAT0R 

Candidates must have 5 year* previ
ous experience In an Administrative 
Asslstanl/ExecutlYa Secretarial 
level position In a hospital or clinical 
setting. Previous WordPerfect expe
rience Is necessary. Excellent ana
lytical and organizational skills are 
essential to establish priorities and 
work Independently. 

We offer an excellent wage and ben-
«M program. For immediate consid
eration, please respond with resume 
to: 

Employment Office CAB 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

6767 W.Ouler Drive 
Detroit. Ml 48235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONISTS • 
insurance. biCers. or LPN. Midnight 
shift. Flexible hr*. Major Detroit 
Hospital, CaS Barbara at Uniforce 

357-0036 

MONEY TALKS 
Our lop performers earned $16,000-
$20,000 in wages, incentives 6 
bonus in 1989. they wHI earn even 
more in 1990. Home health care is 
not Just another Job anymore. Cux-
rent openings tnckide: Home care 
attendants, full or part lime. Live 
Ins, (hourly aH shiftsl Quad care at
tendants. New hire bonus. 
Empa-earerv. 455-1061 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Part -Ume ..even!r>gs.._Ea/minQtc>n 
area. Experience necessary. CaB af-
Ier2pm. 476-5330 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for GVN office - fufl time. Salary 
negotiable. Troy 828-3324 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed for Internal Medicine Office. 
Experience In Venepuncture, EKG, 
X-Ray*. P.F.T. needed. 474-3650 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - M l time 

rosiuon.-Pleasant Rochester office, 
xperience required with knowledge 

of insurance. Please can 650-9050 

DENTAL Reoeptlortst/Oentai As-
*lstanl • Newburgh Plaza, Livonia. 
Experience helpful but not 
necesssary. Fun/part time. 462-9222 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST tn6 Busi
ness Manager. 4 day*, no Set. or 
evenings. Birmingham, 647-3544, 
After 6pm 640-4031 

DENTAL RECEPTIOHI9T -
W. eioomfteid area, 30-35/hr*. per 
week with benefit*, computer A in
surance experience preferred. 
Caff betwoeo 6am-4pm 626-7100 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Rochester practice. Experi
enced person only for front desk 
end chair side. Must know peg-
board, be motivated, organized and 
work wefl with people. fvH lime. £x-
cenenl benefit*. 652-7172 

.. DENTAL TECHNICIAN. 
Experienced Porcelain Builder, Sal
ary to ability. Benefit*. Hunler Lab. 

638-I05O 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl time, needed lor busy South-
field interntsf* office. Experience 
prefetred. Salary commensurate 
with experience. 356-2310 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime afternoon*. Experience 
preferred. Please apply In person. 
Mod Plus Urgent Care. 2449 12 Mile 
Rd, Warren. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
with experience for growing femih/ 
practice In Sterling Ht*. No week
ends. Good opportunity for right 
person. Can before 12 Noon or after 
3pm. Sharon. 662-6664 

MEOICAL/CLINrCAL ASSISTANT 
needed for busy dermatologist off-
Ice In Uvonla. Part time, experience 
preferred. Can Mary 474-6440 

MEOICAL INSURANCE - bluer, with 
UB82 knowledge, $360toV = C»» 
Helen ai Uniforce 646-7664 

MEOICAL OFFICE • In Birmingham 
need* part-ttrfte friendly and outgo
ing person»Hty. Wi» lr»m. Can or 
leave message. 642-3336. 

MEOICAL OFFICE: General, part-
lime, afternoon*. Exprxienced de
niable. Must type. Troy are*. 
C»fl 362-252« 

NOVI 
. -EMERGENCY 
Positions are currently available in 
the fobowtng areas. 

STAFF NURSE; Every other week
end, afternoon shift. One year Staff 
Nurse experience required, critical 
care experience preferred. 

CUN1CAL NURSING ASSISTANT: 
Contingent position to work day or 
afternoon *hifi based on needs of 
department. Minimum 6 months ex
perience as a Nursing Assistant re
quired or completion o( a clinical ro
tation obtained a* part of an ac
credited nursing program. Would 
also consider 6 months experience 
as a Medical Assistant in an office/ 
cflnlcal setting- FuS time orientation 
required. 

We Offer an excellent working envi
ronment end *alar/. Qualified. Inter
ested applicant* may apply at our 
Southfleld Employment Office. 
« AM. - 2:30 PM , Mon. • Thur*. 

PROVIDENCE HOS-
.^ PITAL •.. .. 

1600lW.9M«eRd. 
Sou1hf]etd,MI48076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
are needed lor home care 
case* fci western Wayne 
county. Flexible schedu
ling. Exceflonl pay scale. 
Transportation allowance. 
Benefit package for 20 
hour per weok or more. Ex
perience necessary. ' 

United Home Care 454-5141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NUB3E AIDES, experienced mature 
person* lor smart bask: nursing 
home In Plymouth. Special rate after 
90 days. Maria/Brenda 453-3963 

NURSE AtDES 
GERIATRIC CARE 

Full lime shifts. Experience In the 
car* of the elderly $4 65 per hour lo 
Start. $5 00 per hour after 90 day*. 
Certificate training program. Good 
benefit* package. 
Pleas* apply in person; 

Cambridge South 
182O0W. iJMeeRoad 

(1 block W. of Southfleld Rd J 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
STARTING SAURY 
UP TO $5 PER HR. 

We are looking for Nurse Aides who 
care eboui the elderly. W* are will
ing to pay excellent wages for quaS-
ty Norse Aides. VTA train If neces
sary. Please contact BorU Health 
Care of Ypstunii, 2» $. Prospect. 
Yp*nantl.ML48l9» 463-2220 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on -all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. 522-1444. 

•NURSE'S AIDE 
lor elderly gentlanan. 15.00 per 
hour, or live-In. $225 per wk. plus 
room 4 board. 391-0538 

NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Fun lime, experience not necessary. 
Wilt (rain See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy Rd. . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE S ASSISTANT or LPN 
lor medical dinlc. Experience nec
essary. lOMJe/Kaggerty. 

476-3046 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
• Wayne 6 Oakland Counties 

We are offering; ' 
Flexible hour* 
Cred/I union 6 insurance 
Automatic pay increases based 

on number of hours worked 
Sign on bonus 

Start work Immediately 
Call: ULTIMATE NURSING 

Mon-Fri. 9am-3pm. 
263-3412 477-617$ 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
West Bloomfield Nursing Center 
near Maple & Drake has openings 
on ail sh:its for M or part lime 
Nursing Assistants. $5 75 per hour. 
$6 00 per hour after 90 days. Please 
contact Mrs. Ploskonka. 661-1600 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
ALL SHIFTS 

Unfverity Convalescent Center 
Earn while you learnl C N A training 
provided to aH qualified applicants. 
Stop In and talk to us about Joining 
our dedicated, hard working team. 
Applications accepted between 
9am-4pm at 28550 West Five Mile 
Road. Lhronia. or can 
Kathy MLmnaugh. RN at 427-6270 

NURSING 
ASSISTANT 

Part time and contingent positions 
are Immediately available to work as 
Nursing Assistants In a variety ol 
clinical areas 

Qualified candidates must have a 
minimum ol 6 months experience in 
an acute care hospital within the test 
5 years, or be enroOed in an ac
credited RN program and have 
completed a clinical rotation. 2 
week* fuU time day orientation win 
be required. 

Excellent salary offered Including 
shift differentia! and weekend prem
ium, plus tuition reimbursement for 
those enroOed In an RN program. 
Apply'Monday. - Thursday.. 9 AM. • 
2:30 PM. 

PROVIDENCE HOS-
' PI-TAL 

1600.1 W. 9 Mile Rd 
Southfieid. Ml 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
Expanding rehabilitation facility 
speciahzing In working wtlh Indhrldu-
aials with dosod heao injuries seeks 
a metivated. experienced perosn to 
participate in a unit programming 
model. OTR required. 
Can Kathy Kapture 353-4646 

OCCUPATIONAL 
THERAPIST 

Full time day position for a regi
stered O. T. We prefer recent expe
rience in an acute-care facility. 

Interested applicants please can 
Barbara Giorgio at 471-8656 or 
send your resume to: 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

26050 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hilts. Ml., 46024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE ASSISTANT for Uvonla 
based medical oqirlpmenl comapny. 
Must have pleasant phone voice, ac
curate typing 4 filing skins. Only 
motivated efficient 4 wed organized 
person who work* wen with people 
need apply. CaB Mon thru Frl. 

591-9358 

OFFICE HELP for OB/GYN. Looking 
10 fill 2 positions. Receptionist/typ
ist and medical assistant. Call for 
Elaine. AM. 427-2310 

OFFICE MANAG ER with experience. 
Transportation a must. Highland 
Park area (OOHL Send resume to: 
PO Box 313. Southfieid, Ml 46076. 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Fast paced, modern Birmingham 
practice seeks fun time experienced 
assistant who relates wen wtlh oth
er*. W* offer a pleasant environ
ment with benefits and competitive 
wages. Call 647-0696 

Pharmacist 

Staff Pharmacist 

Newly Created Positions 
Responsibililles Include rotations lo 
both a centralized drug distribution 
area as wed as docentra'ized clinical 
services. CSnlcal service, vrtilch 
comprise approximately 35% Of 
scheduled assignments. Includes 
pharmocoklnotic consulting service, 
drug usage evaluation, physician 
rounds, nur*lng home consultation 
and Patient ConlroOed, Analgesia 
program. 

The stall pha/macisi can expect fo 
work a variety of 8 and 10 hour 
shifts, day/afternoon rotation and 
approximately one weekend m 
three. Interested applicants should 
send resume Jo Calhy Seoofa. 
Human Resources. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grind River 
Farmlngton Hit!*, M l . 46024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
wanted for home car* visits. $40 per 
visit. Western Wayne County. 
Can 421-6060 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
Nallonal Health LabOielorte*, a *ub-
«k5ary of Revlon. t\M »n opportunity 
lor an experienced part lime/on cell 
PWeboiomitt. The successM candi
date must be reliable and provide 
own transportation. We offer com-
peliilva salary. For Immediate con-
i'deratlon *end resume Of apply at: 

National Health libor»lorie» 
13250 Northend 

Oak Park, Ml 48237 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M inority/ Female/ H andk appod/Vel 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Registered physical therapist for 
western Wayne, So. Oakland, 4 
Washtenaw Counties. FuS lo part 
time position*. Competitive wage 
scale 4 benefit*. ChaFengtng oppor
tunity for professional growth wfihln 
a growing medicare certified agen
cy. Be alt YOU can be 4 loin our team 
t l United Home Health Sorvfoe*, 
Plymouth. C*IAM*I451-225S 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE. BSN. RN 
To leam with social worker* for a 
new outreach project wtlh lh« fra* 
elderly .In Detroit. Hour* 4 lafary 
negotiable. 6ubmK resume fc. Aduft 
We«-Be(ng8ervlce», 1423 Field 
Avtnue, Detroit Ml 48214 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

OFFICE MANAGER lor small 8outh-
field physical therapy practice. Ex
cellent billing. Insurance 4 secretari
al skills required. Compuler experi
ence a plus. Only motivated self 
•tarter neod apply. 6:30-4:00. Mon-
Frt Please caT 47t-33i0 

r 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL 

Receptionist/ 
insurance Blller for 
Ophthalmology Offices in 
Southfleld 4 West Bloom-
field, fufl time. Experience 
preferred. Send retume to: 
Box 132. Observer 6 Ed-
centric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcrafl Rd. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

PATIENT Accounl Representative 
Our expanding Internal .Medicine 
private practice is actively recruiting 
lor arVexperlenoed patient 'account 
represent a live to work ful time 
(Mon-Frl). Previous experience In 
medical billing, status Inquiries and 
collection procedures preferred. Ex-
celieVii salary and benefit package. 
Please send resume 10: IMCG. 
26060 Grand River, Su. 306. 
Farmlngton Hills. ML, 46024. 

PRIVATE DUTY NURSE, LPN or RN, 
for semi-ventilator dependent chDd. 
Oay shift, Mon.-Fri. Can I on area. 
CaJ alter 5pm. 459-0324 

radiology 

X-RAY 
TECHNICIAN 

Part-time midnight and 'part-time 
weekend positions are currently 
available for a Registered Techni
cian. 

To learn more about this opportum-
fy we win be accepting applications 
in the Employment Services Depart
ment from i AM. • 11:30 AM., or 
send your resume to: Stacy Rfvard. 
Employment Manager. 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

900 Woodward 
Pontiac. ML, 46053 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/office help lor 
Farmlngton office. Fu3 time. 

737-9350 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
needed for DME company. Experi
ence preferred. Ask lor Kathleen 

557-4190 

RECEPTIONIST Wanted for busy 
optical office. Pleasanl personality, 
good math skills. Full benefits. Cat 
between tOsm 4 1pm. Ask for Col
leen or Kathy. 682-5300 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Chlropratlc CUnlc has a per
manent part-time position available 
In the front office. Mon, Wed. Fri. 
mornings, from 8:45am til 12:30pm. 
Must be able to work occassional 
afternoons, from 2:45pm to 7:30pm. 
Clerical skBis necessary. Wrfllng lo 
tram qualified Individual. 27527 Joy 
Rd. H bfk W. of Inkster Rd. 

522-5501 

RECEPTIONIST - part time, to work 
between Southfleld 4 W. Bloomfield 
pediatric offices. 557-1170 

RECEPTIONIST - Part lime for busy 
Novl medical office. 12 - 15 hour* 
per week. Can Sue or Sandy. 

476-2882 

RECEPTlONlST/BILLER 
Fun Ume for ophthalmologist's off
ice. Experience preferred. Benefits. 
PhoneMorv-Fri 569-0155 

RECEPTrONIST/Tnsurance Clerk 
Part time, oral surgery office, Blr-
mingham/Troy area. 24 hour* a 
week. Dental or medical experience 
required. Call between 11AM-4PM. 

647-2191 

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER NEEDED 
tor ADergy practice In West 
Bloomfield. 32 hour* per week and 
alternate Saturday mornings. Com
puler experience a pkis. Salary 6 
benefits discussed at time of 
Interview. Please send resume to: 
ADergy Associates. PC. 6330 
Orchard Lake Road. Suite 110. 
West Bloomfield. Ml.. 46322 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Part time positions available in our 
conveniently located. 247 bed 
leaching facility. Positions open In a 
variety of areas 6 shift*. Excellent 
salary 4 benefit packages. For more 
Information contact: 

BJ-County Community Hospital 
13355 £ 10 MBe Road 

Warren. Ml 46069 
313-759-7420 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

REGISTERED 
NURSES 

The University ol Michigan 
Medical Center. 

Unique opportunity for Registered 
Nurses Interested In care of patients 
participating m clinical research. 16 
bed In-patient medical units wtihln 
Untversity Hospital. Day/night rota
tion with shift differential or straight 
night* wtth extra bongs. 

Contact Chris Wins 
Cflnlcal Research Center 
University ol Michigan 

Medical Center 
, . ,' (313)936-6060 

ANorvOiScrimlnatory 
Affirmative Action employer. 

REGISTERED XRAY TECH 
For Farmlngton Hias radiology off-
Ice. Must have Mammography expe
rience. Cafl Linda 655-4700 

RESIDENT AIDE 
3 TO 11pm shm, 99 bed home tor 
the aged. Pleasant working condi
tions. Some study lime available. 
Nurse aide experience helpful but 
we wtt train Apply Trinity Park 
West. 38910 6 Mile Rd , Uvonla 

464-2772 

RN-DAY-SHIFT 
LPN-

Aflemoon4 Midnight shin. 
Improved salary 4 benefits. 
Apptyh person 

Hope Nursing Center 
36410 Cherry Hi! 

Westland. M l , 46185 

Or Call 328-1200 -
RN - Experienced, for oral *urgery 
office practice. Mon-Fri, 6-5:30. 
No Sals, or evening*. Birmingham 

642-2115 

RN/LPN 
Artery otflce/Farmlnglon 2-3 day* 
per week. Pleasant condition*. 

476-6302 

RN. LPN, or Medical Assistant 
experienced in 08/OYN preferred. 
Fi4 lime, no weekend*. 

2 647-6262 

RN/LPN 
Part Time. 

- Apply m per tonal: 

Marycrest Manor 
15476 Middle belt, Uvonla 

427-9175 
RN-PART TIME 

Oral surgery office. Birmingham-
Troy area. Momjngi only. Call 
between 10-4 • 647-2191 

RN'8/LPN'8 
Oo you want a M time Job. but only 
work 3 shift* per week> Work 3 12 
hour shift*, g«| paid for 40 hr*. 
Shm* are 7env7pm or Tpm-tam. 
Fufl time or pan lime. Also available, 
work 16 hr*. per week, get paid for 
40 hr*. Salaries: RN darting up to 
$15 PER HOUfl IPN'S starting up 
to $13.60 PER HOUR PLUS 50 
cent* more per HOUR In leu of ben
efit*. New adminslution. Conlact 
Maxlne Jones. Director of Hurting, 
or 6haron Huston, ApTnlnlitrator, 

' BorU Health Care Of Vpsfiantl 
28 8. Prospect 

Ypsflantl. MI..481M 
463-2220 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAY SHIFT 
Good starting tale 4 benefits 

.See Mra. Martin 
Director ol Nursing 

261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

6365Ne*bur9hRd. 
Westland. near Joy Rd 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/LPN 
University Convalescent Center has 
a position open tor an RN on day 
ehm. who would be worklna a rel'el 
schedule lor days they would bke to 
work per kvJMoVal-* request. There 
is also a fuU lime position available 
for LPN or RN on 3pm-l tpm shift 
Come 6 be part of our warm 6 
friendly staff. if Interested, caa 
427-6270 for an Interview, or stop 
by University Convalescent Center. 
28550 Five Mile Rd . Lfvonia 

$$RN'S/ 
LPN'S $$ 

Pediatric case: Southfieid area fun 
and part time afternoons available 

Ask aboul our outstanding pay and 
benefits. 

CALL 343-4357 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL 
AND MEOICAL CENTER 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 
RN'S-tmmediate openings on a.1 3 
shifts tor RN'S with long term care 
experience' in newly reorganized 
nursing facility Must have knowl
edge of LTC rules and regulations, 
have proven supervisory skUIs ano e 
wl'Dngness to be a leam player Ex
cellent salary and benefits. Please 
contact Linda Horr, RN. DON 

Kenneth J Roney M anor 
26505 Powers 

Dearborn Hgts Ml 48125 
291-6200 

EOE 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN"S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment. Martha Felosak. RN. 
522-1444 

RNsNEEDED 
Dynamic person to leach childbirth 
classes, part Ume In Oakland Coun
ty. A personal prepared childbirth 
experience or labor 6 dofrvory back
ground required Training begins 
soon Contact lamaze Child birth 
Association by Feb 8 for an appt>-
cation. 756-4715 

RN 
Special Procodures/Endoscopy 

Botsford General Hospital is seek
ing an RN with current conical mooV 
cei/surgtcal experience, preferably 
with endoscopy experience. 

AppOeants Intertted In on-ca.1 every 
other weekend (7 AM. - 11 PM) 
should contact Barbara Giorgio al 
471-6656. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

280 50 Grand Kv« 
Farmlngton Hills. Mi, 45024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN's 
West BloomfleJd Nursing Center, 
near Maple 6 Drake, has openings 
on all shin* lor full time RN's. Salary 
$15 50 or $1650 without benefits 
Days. $ 16.50 or $ 17.50 without ben-
efit* Afternoons 4 midnights. Please 
cal Mrs. Mancuso or Mrs. Subotlch 

at 661-1600 

SCHEDULING CLERK 
Part time in a physician's office. Ex
perience not needed Pleasant per
sonality a must. Troy/Beaumont 
Medical Building. Susan 879-5700 

SCHEDUUNQ COORDINATOR 
We are looking for a lake-charge, 
self-motivated Individual to Join our 
busy patient oriented practice. Sal
ary commensurate wtth experience 
Wkllna to train Fu* lime. Farming-
ton Hflls. 737-0500 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Expanding rehabilitation facility 
specializing m working *trh Individu
als with dosed head injuries seeks a 
motivated, experienced person .to 
coordinate diem 6 family services. 
Psychiatric experience MSW re
quired. Can Kathy Kapture 353-4646 

SPECIALIZED OENTAL PRACTICE 
IN N.E. Bloomfield seeking a highly 
taJenled and consdenllous Office 
Manager. Call 752-3240 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST-Experlenced 
In radiology and or radiology for 
Farmlngton office. FuH/part lime. 
CaB 737-9350 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST 
Ful or part Ume. Experience pre
ferred. Wast Btoomfieid area. 

662-4617 
X-RAY TECH 

Foi lime days for family practice olf
ice In Westland. 

726-2130 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, experienced 
ful time needed for Southfieid off-
Ice, good pay 6 benefits. Please can 

827-7740 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN - Experienced 
In mammography, fun/part-time po
sition Benefit* Uvonla office. 
CaB 737-9350 

X-RAY 
TECHNICIANS 

Competitive rates. Long 
and short term tomporary 
assignments. Call 
— DAVIS-SMITH 

MEOICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
504 Help Wanted 

Office-Clerical 
ACCOUNTANT V a major In ac
counting with an associates degree 
or better. Ful or part time. Please 
send resum* to: RJ gpi*** R A»-
•OC, 33545Cherry Hi». Westland Ml 
* 8 ' M . 741-4720 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Entry level position In Soulhflctd. 
Computer, accounting experience 
requfred. C* l Mon. ihru Frt 
8*m"^f>m „ 352-2015 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Fasl growing company seeks Indi
vidual lo Join our team m computer
ized dtta entry 4 accounting opera-
Boos. Must h«ve experience In ac
counting, dtt* entry A typing- Send 
resume: Box 214 Observer 4 Eccen-
trio Newspaper*. 56261 fJchootcrtfi 
nd.Lh-oma, Michigan 4 6150 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Property rnansgmeni company r«-
qukM VidMduai to perform Ac
count* P*v*bie/r<ecervab!», c»sh 
rrxetptt/rjiiWumont*, a. general 
clerical rJutle*. ibtu* required. 2 yr*. 
mkv accounting experience. 8eod 
resume to; Box 31$, Observer 4 Ec-
oentric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
cr«ft Rd., Livonia. Michigan 48150 . 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Experienced wtth PC knowledge for 
busy Farmtogton Htf* property 
man»g*rment firm. Bend resum* to 
attention; D. Rose, P. O. Box 2480 
Farmlngton KiD* Ml. 46333 

504 Help Wanted 
' Office-Clerical 

STUDENTS/ 
JR. ACCOUNTANTS 

needed for part time, long term as
signment at Ford Motor Co . »>est 
side location. Can Beity: 

354-2410 
Accountants One 

Fee Paw 
iwy. Suite 202 

Southfidd. Ml 48075 

Employment Agency 
133 Northwestern H 24 

ACCOONTANT-YVebasto Smvool. 
Inc . the rtorld leader In quaMy auio-
rhol^e sunroofs Is looking lor an en
ergetic and outgoing .individual lo 
work as a staff accountant In its al
ter market division The ideal candi
date should possess a BS m ac
counting or linance Experience K a 
plus Sond resume and salary rwsio-
ry to: Webasfo Sunroof Inc.. 2700 
Product Dr. Rochester nils. Ml 
48309 ATTN Lisa O 

ACCOUNTING CLERK - Duties m-
cludo Accounts Receivable & Pay
able Motivated career minded indi. 
vidua! 6oly Sand resume & salary 
requirements to ContioHer. 8830 W 
Mc Nichols. Oelroit. 48221 

ACCOUNTING 4 CLERICAL 
Oet/oil company (soon to be located 
tn Troy) is soeking several mteligerit 
career oriented individuals tor ac
counting 4 clerical positions No ex
perience necessary. Great opportu
nity. Pay range: $15,000 IQJ18 .000 
Send resume to P O Bex 32123 
DetroM Mich 48232 

ACCOUNTING Clerical/SecrelanaJ 
position with gonoral office experi
ence immediale opening wlh es
tablished Soutnfiekj firm Secretari
al experience necessary 4 WordPer-
lecl word processing backgorund 
heiplul Entry level posit>on offers a 
variety ol challenges Responsit<V 
ties also Include receiving svppfy or
ders, posting inventory and ac-
counts receivable 10 a compute/ 
Good telephone communication 
skills essential CaJt tor interview 

557-8200 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 
(Part and tun timo) 

Amicare Home Health Care current-
ty has openings tor a part-time and 
a full time Accounting CJefk 

Duties for these positions include 
preparing end processing ol ac
counts pa/able and cash deoos.ts 
matching receiving slips to purchase 
Orders and invoices and entering A/ 
P voucher* Into the computer. One 
year experience in a (dated area a 
required An educational related 
background Is preferred 

Please send your resume 10 

Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Care 

34605 Twelve Mile Road 
Farrrungton Hills. M M6331-3221 

An Equaf Opportunity Employe 

ACCOUNTING 
OATA ENTRY/CLERICAL POSITION 

JOE LOUIS ARENA 
Experienced mdMdua! needed lor 
dynamic work environment Mini
mum requirements: 
• Eager 10 learrt-
• General lodger 6 computer 

familiarity 
• Ability to meet deadlines-
• Willingness to work flexible hours 
An equal opportunity employer it 
you qualify send resume ta 

Controller 
Orympla Arenas. Inc. 

600 CMc Center Drive 
Detroit. Mi.. 48226. 

ACCOUNTING DEPT. position lor 
person with experience in accounts 
receivables posting & payroll 
Ca.1 Mr. Hoyrrun, 353-6900 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
Growing Uvonla business has open
ing for soif-starting individual. Can
didate win have basic accounting 
knowledge. 2-3 years office experi
ence 6 strong desire lo ksarn. Posi
tion open In Accounts Receivable. 
Please send resume to. " 
ECS/Rouih. 11586 Market St, , . 
Uvonla. Ml 48150, Attention: Carol 
Strauch. er can 591-4352 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Novt based company Is'soekJng an' 
Accounts Pa>ab!e Clerk. FuB charge 
of invoice processing and vendor 
payments. Mmlmum 1 year comput
er rotated experience Ser>d resurr^ 
to: Knight Enterprises/Delle fuel. 
40600 Grand Rrrer, Novl Ml 46050. 
ettn Shirley Trombetta 

ACCOUNTS. PAYABLE CLERIC 
Hooded tor a tool company in 
Soulhfiefd Should have 1 yr. ol ac
counts payable computerized expe
rience. Salary $8 to $ 10 per hr. 

Call 879-6630 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Minmum 2 years experience, com
puter knowledge, salary lo $16,000 
Excellent company 4 benefits. 

354-2410 
Accountants One -

Emptoymerit Agency Fee Paid. 
24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 

Southfieid. Ml 46075 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 4 Collec
tion entry level positions available 
with the accounting office lor a na
tional transportation company. Per
manent, ful time opening* paying' 
$5.50 tn. w/good medicaf benefits' 
Computer 4 telephone skrSs helpful -
Send resume (0 or apply at: 35118 
W Michigan Ave Wayne Ml-48184 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Main Irame computer. $20K tang*.-
Benel.tt. Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Act Now 

1990 
Job Opportunities 

SOUTHF1ELD ' 
TYPIST-$14,600 

OATAENTRY-$15,600 
SECRETARY-$18,000 

(Word Processing) 

FARMSNGTON 
S E C R E T A R Y - 1 1 9 . 0 0 0 

(Word Processing)- ~ 

NOVI 
JR. SECRETARY. $13,500 

Pius many more. Let our export-*' 
eoced consultants do the search for. 
you. W* have 23 year* experience 
placing office support »t«fl. 
Com miss oml Call jfedayl 

ALt FEES COMPANY PAlO 

PERMANENT STAFF : 
Farmlngton Hills: 737-5760 . 
Southfleld: 552-9060; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer , 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-!*', 
assist new vehkie mansgert, com-' 
puter knowledge he'pful, good dcri-' 
cal »kin». George Mttick Chevro*er' 
GEO.TomStClfef . 631-7100 

AOMiNlSlflATfYE word proceis^ 
•ecretary for Auburn Hijls engineer-' ' 
Ing company. MuftL-nate, dBase in, •' 
hp* 70 pru*. $18,900. 
Cal Dory allfnjforce 616-6164-

ADMlNlSfRATlVE ASSISTANT • 
W« are on* of Vlchigan-* largesl lo
cal accounting Arms, looking for V\.' 
•dmini»tr«Uv* assistant for our 70'-. 
person office. The apoScent should. 
h*v» the Meowing quah fleet ions: Ex- • 
ceptiona) typing and oraanlittlonai': 
skins and be proficient on WordPer
fect. 8*t*ry commensurtte wlih *x-
perieno*. Outlined cendtftte* KVd " 
tendlhotrrosumeslo: *' 

PereonnelDcpt.MSW, "" 
J8560 Orchard lax* Rd , $<A* 200 " 

Farmlngton HJl*. Ml 4601» 

ADMINISTRATIVE 6ECRETARY \ . 
needed lof Farrhlnjton' HfiH ' 
manufectum irpresentairv*. AppB- ' 
can! musl be famHsr wtth rficlatfon 
eo^tpment.cornputer* A general oft- >' 
»c* proceedures $»i*ry open, *<cef-«: 
lent benefts-CallMichefJ* 476 4600 . 



504H*lpW»nUd 
Offlct-Ckrlctl 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fun i/ma, dependable, dtlal orlen-
Hied Individual.' Send resume \<r. 
Originalions/QualSty Control, Mort
gage Corp. of America. 5W Klrts, 

$te 120, Trey, Ml, 480W 

A0MlNJ9TfiATIVE SECRETAftY 
Part-time, Atenings and w week 
ends, o* fufltlme. Computer, wril 
log. accounting *Xtn». Degreod, \JO,-

-per <juvts«. Nonsmoker. Perma-
neni ai will contract, write 
President Box 300, 19785 w. 12 
Mile Rd.8ou1hf>e<d. 4807«. 

ADVERTISINQ SECRETARY 
f\ra lime secretary needed Immedi
ately lor advertising agency, experi
enced with Macintosh word pro
cessing heipfuL. Please send resume 
to: ' Mtr f Advertising, 24209 
Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. 
Mich. 48075. Attn; Becky. 

ADVERTISING 
•SECRETARY 

$14,500 FEE PAID 
Norther suburban ad agency has 
Immediate positions lor Secretary 
wfth accurate «A.Mis and word pro
cessing. Fufl benefits. 
CaB 649-5300. -¾ 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
OFTROY 

ANNOUNCING FREE 
TRAINING , 

For fayed off wort era. Computerized 
bookkeeping and prlnimg/pre-prass 
program. Start In Feb. Dispensing 
Optician and Appliance repair pro
grams start In March Call Wash
tenaw Community CoCege: 
Job Training School 

NOW 
313-485-8811 to sign up for Infor
mation tession and schotorshlp ap
plication. EOE/Trainer 

APPLY TODAY 
CLERICAL POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

• General clerical-35 wpm 
• Telemarketers 
• Typists 50 wprn 
• Receptionist $ 
«> Oata entry 
• Word processors 

We nood your experience & skirts 

528-8454 
FUTURE FORCE 

TROY 

TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 
NEVER A FEE 

604 HelpWanfri 
Offlco-Clerkal 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fvfl Charge, with computer expert-
eoce and knowledge for OaX Par* 
company. Send writlen resume toi 
Malterhorn, 24101 Woodlore. 
Franklin, Ml., 4*025. 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL CHARGE 

Ail levels with compuier experience 
noeded for tomporary positions: 
Available Immediately. 

Can or tend resume: 

354-2410 
Accountants One 

Employment Agency Fee Paid 
24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 

Southfield. Ml 48075 

BOOKKEEPER 8. Office Manager 
Experienced lor construction com
pany In Livonia area, 
8:30AM-SPM: 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

full time, 
476-5122 

BOOKKEEPER - PART TIME lor 
CPA office In Southfield. Expert-
encod only. Send resume* lo: Attn: 
Personnel, P.O Box 639. Keego 
Harbor, Ml 48320 

eOOKKEEPErVReceptioniSt/TypiJl, 
luS lime, busy downtown Farming-
Ion office. Small staff. Pleasant at
mosphere. Initiative a must. Send 
resume & salary requirement* lo: 
Box 230 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newtpapera. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , Livonia. Michigan 48150 

8O0KKEEPER/SECRETARY 
General office experience. 2 days 
per week. Property ManagemenL 
Southfield. 352-2550 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
For Construction (¾ Pegooa/d. 
some experience necessary. Full 
time employment. 532-0700 

ARE YOU AN energetic IndMdu&l 
with excellent communication skins'? 
Can you type accurately? Do you 
nke worklg with people In a last 
paced atmosphere? Would you hxe 
to make W-W/HR with a good ben
efit package? Do you live In the NW 
suburban area? YES? • î en we are 
looking for youl 

Call Pam Reno (or Initial Interview 
553-2444 

American Personnel Service 
Fee paid by employer' 

ATTENTION 
GOOD WORKERS 

NEEDED 
Accounting Clerks 
Word Processor* 

Secret arte* 
Receptionists 

Typists 
Musi be Dependable 

C as Now 

TR 

BOOKKEEPER 
We are one ol Southeast Michigan'* 
largoat local accounting firm, look
ing for a full time bookkeeper. Oual-
rflod candidates must be able to do 
an aspects of bookkeeping Including 
preparation ol the general ledger. 
up Mvoj^t financial statement*, 
must have compuier experience and 
a minimum of 2 yrs. bookkeeping 
knowledge. Salary commensurate 
with experience Qualified candi
dates should send their resume to: 
Personnel Department. M.S.W., 
28580 Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 200. 
Farmlngton HiEs. Ml 48018. 

Temporary 
Resources 
737-1711 

Uvonla - Farmlngton Hilts 

Soulhheld 552-0319 
Troy 568-9210 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

Auto dealership haa several posl-
iionj open in It* general once. Ws 
are in need cl • car btser, car coster 
and operator*. Appfy in person or 
woo resume to Office Manager. 

Rosenau Honda 
264 29 Michigan Avenue 

inkster. Ml 45141 

BIG THREE 
AUTOMAKER 

• Top pay. (To $11 hour)' 
'Every Friday 

• HoOday pay 
() Long term assignment* 
• .Free training 

WE NEE0 EXPERIENCED. 

• WORD PROCESSORS 
DISPLAY WRITE fV 
NB! 
WANG 
WORDPERFECT 
OECMATE 

• ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
• SECRETARIES 
• LEGAL SECRETARIES 
• TYPISTS. 55 wprn. 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

CALL TODAY 
Troy Detroit 
528-5122 871-2700 

Bookkeeping 
Partial bating} ol positions 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER - This I* 
your chance to learn directly from 
the controller. This Downriver dis
tributor seeks Bookkeeper with ex
perience thru general ledger. Com
pany is one of Michigan * fastest 
growing. Great opportunity! 

CREOIT/COLLECTIONS - tl you 
have done automotive cofioctions • 
can today! Troy area mlgr. looking 
for -a CredJt/CofleeDons Specialist. 
Strong receivable* background a 
big plus Incredible benefits! 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Work lor 
one ol the largest and most presti
gious accounting firms! Our cConl Is 
looking for a sharp candidate with 
1 + year* of toOd payable* experi
ence, for an Immediate hire. Profes
sional environment. 

FINANCIAL COORDINATOR - I* 
Lotus your lorte? Do you enjoy 
number crunching? Our N. Subur
ban client ha* an opening In their Fi
nancial Planning Department. Weal 
candidate must be experienced thru 
Macro'*, general accounting and 
business background, working 
toward 88A. Excellent long term 
advancement possible. 

OFFICE MANAGER - Looking for a 
ground floor opportunity? Establish
ed N. suburban company with new 
product* socks hands-on person to 
run department, if you have a head 
for business a* wefl aa number* • 
call today! 

HALF 
Robert Hart of Michigan. Inc. 

28588 Northwestern Hwy. • »250 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

358-2300 
AI Foe* Company Paid 
Part ol World a Largest 

Financial Placement Network 

CALLING ALL 

TYPISTS... 
TO RUSH ON IN TO OUR SOUTH-
FIELD OFFICE FOR LONO. ANO 
SHORT TERM TYPING POSfTIONS. 

Typist* with receptionist skills I* a 
plus. 

WE OFFER: 

• ChUdcare 

• Healthcare 

• Friday pay 

We wwi be at the PONTLAC Y W C A 
January. 25 taking appOcartrons 
from9am-12noon. 

For more Information 'contact the 
Soulhrwd Office. 

THE BEST TEMPS IN TOWN 
WORK FOR: 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Dearborn 
Oetroft 
Madison HeJghtt/Sftd 
Troy/Auburn HO!* 
EOE M/F/H/V 

441-3181 
«2-9650 
354-0558 
641-6430 

No lee 

CASHIER-Auto dealership experi
ence preferred. Excellent pay and 
benefit* lor lop notch individual ft 
this area. Uvonfa area. Send resume 
to. Box »272, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft 
ftd. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

CHURCH SECRETAftY. 30 hour* 
per 5 day week. Typing essential. 
Knowledge of computers & word 
»lar helpful. Send resume to: 205 N. 
Mala Ctawson, Ml. 4801?. 

CLAIM SUPPORT PROCESSOR/ 
Switchboard. Uvonla branch office 
of Citizen* Insurance Company ol 
Amorica i* seeking candidate lor 
clerical position. Outios Include re
ceptionist, twltchboa/d. general 
clerical. Typing skids necessary. Pri
or experience. IncXxSing svrlcth-
board. preferred. 

Crttrons offers competitive salaries, 
and an excellent, flexible benefit 
package Including dental, profit 
sharing and education reimburse
ment. For confidential consideration 
tend resume and aalary require
ment* to: Citizen* insurance 
Company of America 

ATTENTION: Heather Davidson 
Claim Support Supervisor 

PO 9307. Uvonla, Ml 48151Equa) 
Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

/e/e 

Monoay, January 29,19p0 O&E *3F 
•i • 

604 Help Wanted 
Offict-Clerlcel 

CLCRICAL/SYVirCHBOARO (part 
time) with switchboard experience, 
misc. typing, clerical duties. 12 noon 
lo 5 pm Mon. thru Frt. PfymouVi 
area. CaH Mr KibSdl* 455-2200 

* CLERICAL ' 
Troy based Co. needs motivated 
person for temporary M I jima posi
tion. CaB Tracy for delaii* 689-263«. 

CLERK8 
Farmlngton. 
up, caBUnffi 

Typists, 40-45 worn. 
Uvonla area $8/HR & 

'ore* 473-2»J4 

CLERX8 • Typists, 40-45 wpm, auto 
related. Farmlngton, Uvonla area. 
M/hr. can Unff Of 0» 4 73-2*34 

CLERK TYPIST - Immediate pari 
time opening: new Wesitand loca
tion: must have good typing & math 
skins. Call (or eppL 72M70O 

CLERK/TYPIST < 
Rapidly expanding Detroit based 
firm socks entry leyol derVfyplsL 
Candidate* should posses* a minl-
mum typing speed of 40 wpm, gooor 
phone skill*, and general clerical 
knowledge. ExceDtnt advancement 
cipportunrOe*. Th!» position t* fuJ 
time with complete benefit package. 
Send resume to: Clerk/Typist, 
PO Box 778. OetrorfMI 48231 

CLERK/ 
TYPIST 

company ha* 
a part-lime Clerk/ 

BUILDERS HARDWARE-FuJ time 
office help neoded. Applicants 
should have tome hardware experi
ence and good data entry aW*. We 
offer a 5 day work wt, comprehon-
srve benefit package and paid vaca
tion*. Send resume to: 24155 Drake 
Rd. Farmlngton. Ml 48024 

BUSY. FRIENDLY Plymouth office 
requires mature person lor word 
processina Experience preferred, 
tuB time. Jam to 5pm, no benefit*. 
Call between Sam 4 5pm, 455-5353 

BILINGUAL (GeVman) - Admlnsitra-
tNo Assistant lo President. Top sec
retarial skat*, WordStar, lotus. 
Symphony. Shorthand • plu*. *30K 
minimum. Full corporate benefit*. 
Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

BI-HNGUAL8 (Japanese) 
• Secratarie* 
• Translatora/tnterpretera 
Exeefienl pay. Needed Immediately. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

BILLING CLERK - Troy, loan dept 
Good tlggfe aptitude, IBM comput
er. Experience necesjary. Benefit*. 
112.500. Fee paid ' 

RECEPTIONIST - 8outhWd MCe* 
offic*. typing, good verbal akSta, 
personaQty a appearanoa, very pco-
fesslonal, 116,000. Fee paid . 

SECRETARY. Troy, typing, phona*. 
kivehtory. Macintosh compuier, 
•ale* axperience & pertonaJty 1m-
por1*.-il. upward mobffiry, $20,000. 
Fe< paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

_SQUIHflELD__$SMIK0_ 
BILLINO PERSON experienced In 
Insuranc* . ChlropfKOC bBDn̂  pr»-
terred. 20-30 hour* per week. 
L>roni» 427-43« 

eiRMWGMAM UYV OFFICE M*kl 
part lima or M Mm* *eaatary/deri-
tal help. Mutt to energetic Expert-
encenot necessary. 6454557 

CAREER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Suburban firm teekt mature, 
poised, polished professional to an
swer their switchboard, greet cflen-
tie, and various secretarial dutie*. 
Minimum typing, 45 wpm., knowl
edge of word processor and at least 
2 year* receptionist experienoa. 
Company offer* ex cedent benefit*, 
plush surroundings and pay* our 
foe! Can Terl at 464-0909. 

SNEIUNG& SNELLING 

CLERICAL • Weight Watcher* b 
soeklng a Oeneral Information 
RepresentaUv* to work In our Farm
lngton Hifl* Headcjuarter*. Appli
cant* must be reliable, personable, 
and sensitive to member service. 
Heavy phone work- and various 
misc. clerical duties Involved. One 
year previous office experience pre
ferred Position l* fufl time and oi
lers an excellent fringe benefit pro
gram which Include* health, dental. 
Eta. LTD and 401 (KVproTrt sharing. 
Salary »13.000-$14.000 annuaffy. 
LTM'» preferred. Please send re
sume to: ln!o Rep, P.O. Box 6072, 
Farmlngton HJ*, Ml 4*333-9072 

clerical 

General 
Clerical 

Opportunities 
if you posses* accurate typing of 
35-40wpm. excellent commurtfea-
Uon skKa and a desire to grow In • 
professional business environment 
we have some exceftent opportuni
ties. Position* Involve opening/sort
ing departmental- man, fifing, an
swering telephones A other clerical 
duties. Preview* offloe experience 
preferred. CRT experience a plus. A 
complele benefit package Is offered. 
Quasfted candidate* should apply 
Mon-Frl 9am-4pm. "• 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUN0 

MORTOAG E CORPORATION 
27555 Farmlngton Rd. 

. Farmlngton Bins. Ml 48018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Troy manufacturing 
an opening for a p 
Tvplst 10 type, file and answer 
phones. Successful candidates 
should have office experience with 
compuier data entry skills and typ
ing ol 55 wpm. 

Man salary history and resume to: 

Human Resources 
Supervisor 

AKZO COATINGS 
P.O. BOx 7062 

Troy. Ml. 46007-7062 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTION CLERKS for large 
Troy. Auburn Hias financial Vvstitu-
tion. 1-ltpm shffL data entry 8 
communication skin*. 1280/wk. Cal 
Connie at Unlforce 648-7663 

COMMUNICATIONS 
CONSULTANT 

Entry level position for our educa
tional/training departmenL Individu
al would be responsible for setting 
»9 meetings with company partici
pant*, tracking number of atten
dee*, coordinating effort* for hotel 
accomodation* and ordering in
structional material5 lor arrival at 
training site. We are 
looking for a take-charge person 
with a professional appearance and 
excellent organizational and time 
management skills. We offer com
prehensive health benefits, fuftion 
reimbursement and an attractive 
environment. Send resume t salary 
requirement* to: 

Personnel Director 
P.O. Box 2909 

Farmlngton HiE*. ML. 46333 
OrCal 

553-8355 

50* HetyWnnted 
Offic^Ckrlcei 
CUSTOMEflSEflVTCE 

Wholesale. franch yarn company 
seeking person with good cornmuv-
cation A organizational skB*. to a d 
a* Customer Sorvtoa Rep. Must to 
aNe to handle customer accounts ki 
busy office atmosphere. Benefit*. 
Please send resume, salary require
ment* ft hand written cover letter to: 
Ulne*. Ahny, Blatt, 24752 Crest-
view Ct .Farmlngton HO*. Ml 48331 

OATA ENTRY/Aocounting Assistant 
Part-time position In CPA firm, flexi
ble hours, PC experience required, 
send resume to: P.O, Box 725. 
BloomneJd HM*. 48303 or caB: 

332-4222. 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Fid lime entry level, for small com
pany located at 13 mUe A Telegraph. 
The successful candidate wu be 
aNe to type 45wpm, be self motivat
ed & organized. YYJ train. Please 
call Barb, 1pn>4pm, 642-5050 

OATA ENTRY - Computer Operator 
lor busy distribution company. Ex
perienced. , accurals, attention to 
detaB, no smoking.-Send resume to: 
Mrs 8. at Jot>ar Inc.. 27150 W. 8 
MJ«. Soulhfield. Ml 48034 

OATA ENTRY/CRT ENTRY person 
wanted for SouthfleW firm. Candi
date will be entering pharmacy 
claims. Previous experience a must 
CaS. ask for Bruce, 352-1560 

Data Entry 
Customer 
Service 

Long term Job aisignmonl V) 
Dearborn Area. 3 shift* available. 
MUST type 25-30 wpm, have good 
orgaruetlonal suns and professional 
phone manner*. MUST be able to 
work scheduled weekends and hod-
days. Cal 9am-4pm for appoint
ment No Fee. EOE 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary PertorwJ So/vices 

425-8368 569-8700 
Livonia Lathrup Village 

COM PUTER/O ENERAL OFFICE 
Must have axporionoa In working on 
computers, doing Accounts Payable 
A Rooefvabie: bookkeeping knowl
edge helpful Typing necessary. CeJ 
lor appu Nadine Austin, Riemer 
Floor*. 1665 Telegraph Rd., Bloom-
field HJs 353-4050 

CONSUMER 
PRODUCTS 
CLERICAL 

Interesting variety WB be part of 
your day at this wed established 
company. Oata entry and deaEng 
with people on the phone. $15,600. 
plus benefits. CaB 3i3-2O90. 

SNELLING 4 SNELLING 

CLERICAL 
Must be flexible for pari time retai 
office. Oeneral office skin*. 
Appfyh person 10AM-4PM: 
The House of Maple, 32098 Plym
outh Rd. Livonia. ML, 48150. 

CERTIFICATION CLERK 
PERMANENET FULL TIME DAYS 

FWL BENEFITS 

Must have 8A or retalod experience. 
good communication skills, salary 
nogotiaWe. Win InterVWr epp»-
cants, screen a process fofm*. 
Send resume to; P.O. Box 10569. 
Detroit. Mich 48210. 

JTPAFUNDE0 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTERS In 
West BtoomWd 4 Oak Park have 
fufl time & pari time positions avail
able for the following positions.' Re
ceptionists & clerical ataff. Contact 
Candy for Interview at 661-1000, 
axt.239 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Exr*0enl opportunity tor *n entry 
level dark position. Potential room 
for growth. Typing, fifing, phona 
skKs necessary. ExoeBent benefits. 
Send resume to: Helen, '600 
N.Woodward, Ste. 150. BteomfWd 
HAS, 46013. 

CforicaJ 

BIRMINGHAM ProtaJtant Church 
seoM qualified person to shar* In 
ministry as M lime Church Secre
tary. Computer skits required. Send 
ratumt to-. Box 27« Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft ftd. Uvonla, Michigan 48150. 

BOOKKEEPER COMPUTER Opera-
lor: Run a accounting record*. 
financial statement*, Myrol Send 
feium* 1« David, 765 Wkng 6 t , 
Pryroouth. ML 48170 

BOOKKEEPER • Cufrantry aeexlng • 
parson to grow with us. TNs posi
tion aivofvas an phases of account-
ing functions. T M tucoettM candi
date moil have eccounima atpert-
enc* And • working knc*4tdg< ol 
computeriied Accounting aytfams. 
Wa erfw A competluV* aalary and A 
cornprAherisrvA 6* * f l t pscksgA. 
Nonsmoklrtd office. 6«hd rwumA, 
w«h »«)•(> rAqulremenls, lo: Jerw 
AH OfstrlbvlsTO. 32500 Of And Rhr*f, 
8u. 101. farmCgtoa Ml . 48024. 

BOOKKEEPER • M chAfga, fu» fe-
sponsiMity. 6mU last Peoad offie*, 
Uvonia/rVdlofd A/AA. CA« Mr. Hart 
12PM-4PM - W 3 9 ^ 

BOOKKEEPER « M , 
encA oKAssary- 80411'_ 
StA 201. BouthfKW. Ca« KAShal Ac
counting • ili-UXi 

BrtA Expert. 
11 W Ufr*A, 

BOOKKEEPER 
MaturA, AxpArienced, M Cha/g* for 
NW IjAtrOrTwhOlAAAlA tottVU* CO. 
OOOdpAy/bAOAdt*. $47-7637 

Choose your 
next j ob ' 

with Kelly 
Stan earning good pay today m one 
M-Ihe»-l6nYcVa>Fe*JJgWrtonll 
thr ough Keffy ServlOas. 

• Rooopllonlsta 
• Data Entry Operators 
• Switchboard Operators 
• Word Processing 

Operator* 
• Typists 
• Cferka 
Kefly can placA you In lhA position 
thai a right (or you with advertising, 
convnunlcations and manufacturing 
companies, Cal Katty loday and find 
cut more about the** |obv 

Soulhfield 
352-5220 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
ThA'KefyOirl'PeoptA 

' •ThArV»tAftdTr>AB«*t" 
Not An Agency; Never A FAA 

Equal Opeortunrty Empfoysr M/f/H 

clerical 

Part-Time 
Opportunities 

We have' several positions for Indi
viduals with excellent communkva-
tlon skffis. PoslUOns Invofve han
dling inquiries from mortgagors, 
typing forms & reports, opening maS 
A other mrsoeaaneows clerical du
ties. Individual must be able to work 
under pressure & meet deacOnes. 
Mortgage banking 8 Spanish speak
ing hefpM. CRT of compuier experi
ence a plus. Hours wtl be Mon-Frl 
8:15am-2;45pm or 12pm-5pm. Must 
be DexlbtA Wa offer a complete 
benefit package. Ouacned candi
dates should appfy Mon-Frl, 9im-
4pm. _ 

Human Resources 
P1REMAN-8FVIND 

MORTQAOE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmlngton ftd- . 

Farmlngton Hms. Ml 48016 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL SUPPORT person lot 
national business cofhPAny- Must 
hay* good commurJcation skifu and 
typing eUBs. Insurance claims expe
rience A plus. Pleasant office sur
roundings, eouthfWd it*. Pleas* 
caJ Becky Putnam 351-8895/8839 

CLERICAL 
World'* largest mfg of rnechanlcs 
hand toots And diagnostic equip
ment has an immediate opening for 
someone with vary good office *>Hs 
and pleasant phone manner*. Com-
putar akOs a c4u*. FuA paid benefits. 
Please can lor appdnlment Scott 
Oewwy 476-7300. Snap-on Tools, 
Farmlngton Has. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Clerks 

CLERICAL/ENTRY LEVEL 
W* ArA kx*bg for A respontfbfA 
person srftft l yr. of general omos 
Axperieoc*. Mwil to tfetal oriented, 
brg*jM/*3 and posse** good verbal 
and written akM*. Please send r»-
»umA with rytviout txpAriencA And 
•Alary htstory lo Box » M ObservAf 
i eccentric Newspspars, $6251 
Schooicran ftd., Lfyoria, MlcWgan 
48150 

MAIL 
PROCESSING 

CLERKS 
2 long term temporary positions are 
open for dependable, energetic. And 
accurate workers. • 

Med!um_ la tigh level proficiency on 
10 k«y calculator required. 

Fast-paced worker must keep up 
with Automated aquipmAnt 

tUperieocA wUh Encoding may be 
helpful (Bank proofreading or credit 
company payment processing back
ground). . 

Must b* flexibl*. OYArtlrnA may bA 
required wtthout prtoi OOOOA. 

6nrfl»; MIDNK3HT8 J a m , . 10or 11 
am, AvaSabto, Saturdsyi ar« man
datory. < 

Cal our offloA for mora InformsUon. 

Ihronla. . . . . . .'. . .622-4040 
1-98 OfflcAOenler 

MmSchootcran 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
TM"KAty0kT'PA«f*t 

"Th* First And ThA 8*si • 
Not An Agency; Never A FAA 

Equal Oc^fwnrty Ernpioyar M/F/H 

CREDIT ANALY8T 
ENTRYLEVEL 

$240. week No fee 
Major North Suburban financial 
institutionJ Top benefits! Perfect tor 
evening coOeo* student! Need math 
and interpersonal skats, some ofQce 
experiencA. 
R83 ASSOCIATES AQY. 640-4130 

CREDIT CLERK 
Part time and/or M time position 
available. OuaEfied appOcanta must 
havA soma phone/coOectlon experi-
enoe to assist Credit Coordinator 
with delinquent Accounts. Responsl-
bffitles wtl also include mlsc clerical 
duties. Interested applicants may 
appfy or send resume along with 
salary requirements to: 

MELOOYFOOOSINC. 
31111 INDUSTRIAL RO. 

UVON1A, Ml 48150 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/T 

CRT OPERATOR * Some experi
ence preferred,-"well organized, 
good corrvnunJcations skJUs. Credit 
backg/ouodapkj*.C<J 827-3380 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
insurance agency, Radford area, M 
time. Experience preferred, but Wis
ing to train right person. 537-7410 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fu*J time, fast-paced reus environ
ment Various responslbrtfties. PrA-
vlous axperienca, sghl typlng/oom-
puters. ExceSent benefits package. 
Submit resume lo: Persorviei, 12500 
MerrfmeA IfvonU Ml 48150. 

Oata Entry 

Don't be 
left out 
in the 
cold! 

No matter what the season, KeOy 
Temporary Services a.*ways has 
plenty of temporary Jobs lo offer. 
You"! earn good pay and benefits 
and meet new people. 

• Oata entry operators 
(10JOOOKPH+) 
(high production) 

Call us today for mora Information! 

Uvonla 522-4020 
1-98 Offioenter 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOyQlrT-People 

•The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opporturtty Employer M/F/H 
OATA ENTRY - long term assign
ment with large company in Oakland 
county. Cal ETO Temporary Service 

425-622« 

OATA ENTflY-Some office experi
ence required. ExoeOeni career op
portunity. S6S-S600 

OEPEN0ABLE PERSONS needed 
Days or Afternoons. Must have 40 
WPM typing. Please contact Mon-
Frl 11am-3pm 471-1081 

DICTAPHONE/TYPIST 
needed for fast paced Birmingham 
law firm. Superior secretarial skBs 
desired: Good salary, benefit* & 
working conditions. Ca) Katharine 
between «-4. 645-2440 

DISPATCHER 
Were Chemlawn America*a leader 
In lawn care. As • Dispatcher you'l 
Insure timefy and accurate routing 
Of service and survey cait*. Main
taining in you/ system e l Invoices, 
rout* cards, request for service and 
other pertinent Information. To 
ouaSfy you'l need 
•S t/orig organizational and 

detalsUD* 
•An understanding of complex 

routing procedure* 
•The absty to work a* 

a team player • 
Ware a subsidiary of ECO Lab. (A 
Fortuna 500 Co) and offer the com
petitive pay and benefit* you'd ex
pect in A leader Including profit 
sharing. To find a grttt route to suc
cess contact 348-1700 or Stop by: 
22SI5 HesDp, Novi. Uon thru Frt 
6anv4prn. 

CHEMLAWN 
Wacara and ft shows 

Equal Opportunfry ta^kryte M/F 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
An immediate opening lor a part 
Uma emptoyee. Mon thru Frt, anef • 
noons 2-6pm. place outbound cads, 
enter orders, .check slock & rout* 
cal l 10 proper areas for response. 
OuaSfled candidates must htva CRT 
background, typing 50wpm & ax-
cepUona! phona akSa. Excellent 
starting aalary. Apply In person or 
send resume to: United Stationer*, 
32432 Capftof Of, Uvonla. Ml 48150. 

An Equal Opportunity EmployAr 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Entry Level 

A Walled Uke/MoM area **rv)c* 
company ha* a tut time entry level 
opening (or Customer Serylc*. Cus
tomer contact a Assorted other off-
lo* function*, OpporturWty for ad
vancement. Cal MS. MB*, 347-3669 

CIERX/TYPIST for last paced 
northwesl OtdoH offlo*. Mutl typA 
mWmvm of 85 wpm AOcuratAfy. l o -
tAtad 16000 hffWtort. W. 6»Or*An-
t+4. N. Of t-W. CA* Mon, T L * * , 
Thur, Frl betwAAn t5-3PM 637-0100 

fXERKTYPWT 
neeo>d Immedtsteiy. Experienced 
dArfc typUl 10 work m IhA Troy A/AA. 
Musi NvA » + yrA experianoa V\ 
orflCA AnvVonrnaot, And typA 40 + 
word*. Cal, 6284100 

OATA ENTRY POSITION, a leAdlng 
fastener company te looking for an 
mdMdual wfth experience Vi d*U 
entry. Compuier operation A plus. 
Musi bA fast, accurate, dependable 
A A detaB person. Pleasant atmos
phere, good benefits 8 compew^e 
salary are offered. Non-smoking ofl-
koa. Appfy at: 11 »20 Oloba, Uvonla. 

DATA ENTRY 
~ — ( F u f a n c l Part-Tfner^ 

Amlcar A Horn* Health Service* cur-
rantfy has M and part-UmA posi
tions avaflabieln the Dsta 
Processing Oept 

OvtiAS for thASA posfHons HdudA 
genersting payroll, accounts pay
able and bwing for branch offices. 
Oata entry skMs necessary And ex-
perianc* wtth VAX and/or 6y*lerrt 
MdetlrAd. 

Wa offer A compatitiva salary and 
Axoeflanl bAneflt*. To apply, pleas* 
AendyOurfASvmAto: 

Humah Resources Manager 

Arriicar© Home 
Health Services, 

Inc. 
34605 twervA Me* ftd. 

Farmiigtort Hifis.ML48331-3221 

An Equal Opportunity EmpWyAf -

OATA ENTRY 

*>Slol7/hour 

Invntd'^tA POARions 

CA» 
CONTEMPRA 

TOOAV 
6M-«500 

OATA ENTRY 
$8.00 Hr. No Fee 
Major Dearborn firm otters great 
bert**t*t Generous tA*»A*l AftAr-
noon a midnight, thin*! CATAAT 
growth) Hf«d 8 yr*. Of 0ft UnHys, 
apeod and accurAcy.-
ReSASSOCtATe>,A(jY 640-4,150 

DYNAMIC A OR0ANI2E0 person 
needed for entry level equipment 
settlement position wfth' A national 
trucking co. Permanent ful lime 
opening paving $5.50 hr, wtth good 
medical benefits lor someone who 
wa respond wefl to • list paced )ob 
atmosphere. Computer kvpui & 
telephone *UBs helpfuL Send re-
*ume 1O or appfy at 35118 W. Mich
igan Ave, Wayna, ML, 48184 

ENEROE-nC. VERSATILE Person 
part time • Clerical, sales, cWvertes 
A misc. duties. Must havA own vehi
cle. Can between o-tom. 848-7950 

ENTRY LEVEL ADMiNlSTRATTVE 
Assistant, personable phona man
ner necessary, Ight typing A basic 
offioA skJCs desired, Pieasa sand a 
resume or left AT ol Interest Including 
aalary requirements to: Mutual Ser
vice Corp. 30833 Northwestern 
Hwy. »125, Farmlngton Hats, ML 
48016. Attn: ArJrnWs&ator 

TOP NOTCH 
SECRETARY 

$17,000 
Fast paced environment needs your 
AxoeSenl secretarial a U * , Qua&Aed 
candidates must have strong word 
processing background A typing of 
65wpm. ExoeBent benefit package 
rralabia. 
testing required to qualify. Cal for 
Interview. 

ALL FEE3 COMPANY PAiO 

jeERlvfeHENXJSIAEEJ 
Uvonla 691*2221 
Troy $$5-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
125,000 

Assist Marketing A Operations Ex-
ACVUV* In Al phases. Soma i/sv*. 
Maturity. poSsh and prc^seiorvaHm 
In Addition lo word processing skits 
required. Cal Ms. Flcwer 359-2160 

OAV10SON LAJR0 A ASSOC. 
EXACVUVA 8*Arch 

EXECUTIVE LEQAL SECRETARY 
wanted lor principal ol medium 
abed prc4A**>orief practico, located 
In IhA Novt-NorthvfllA ArA*. Organl-
jattonai * * a * A must, AA w*A A* A 
«r!MngnA»* to w«rV 8horth*nd-
ApAAdwrltinft oVsfrac+e. ConfWentl. 
•Stv « mvst ftepfy with Axperlfno* 
And cornpensafion raquinsmAnts: 
Box 14«, Obwrver A Ecctntrio 
NAwspapAr*, 36251 Schookrafl 
ftd, iWnJ*/Mwigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETAftY 
lor torn In DaMand County. Short 
lerm assignment*. Oood Pay. Cal 
ETOTAmporafyeArvICA 425^622« 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

ComA Wrt. » * OrowV«g Toy* ft Us 
team. WA ATA currArrtJy Voting For • 
W klmA EjACvttrA $A0r»«*ry with A 
rnWmum ol 6 year* ol a-yyitra »K-
PArlAricA, Oood or ganliatioriaj A 
typing aAiia ^Owpm, ahoriharKl PTA-
Wr»a but not ftACAMAf/. MwW bA 
at?*A Id work WAA wfrh an ^ay*H of 
***?*?**«*•** <*»T COmpAWirA 
w-agAA A AirosAart bAnetftA OAfd 
t AAurnA w«h »**»ry N**ory » : 

TOriftue 
T^OOriAOOERTY 

CANTON, Ml. 44)187 
An EquAl Opportur*y Employer 

504 HefpWinted 
Orfice-Cltrlcal 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

We are one of lh» leading manuf ac-
lurer* of elect/o-staUc spray paint 
oquipmenl. 

Wa are searching lor a, 
bilingual (Oerman/EngCsh) 

Executive Socretary lo work with 
an officer ol our facflites 

- In Rochester Hfls, Michigan. 

Wa are ottering a mooVn place lo 
work In. pleasant co-workers, com-
pewiv* salary and many other ben-
etts. 

Ws expect the csndidata to be ab
solutely trustworthy, reliable, oblig
ing and courteous to business part
ner* 

The individual must be btlnguaf. I.e. 
speak and write English and Ger
man fluently, possess outstanding 
secretarial skills and be Strong in 
accounting application. 

Please forward your resume wtth 
references lo: 

Mr. JohnW. Mutr, Treasurer 
Betv Industrial Equipment. Inc. 

• iSltNcrthfield Drive 
Rochester HiUs, Ml 48309 

EXECUTIVE SECRETAftY 
Farmlngton Has sales team is look
ing for a wel oroanfcied, serf-starter 
with good telephone and Interper
sonal ska* to K?tn their office sales 
support staff. Must be able to ktggle 
multiple assignments in a fast paced 
environment. Responsibilities in
clude reception, typing, fifing and a 
variety of additional office duties. 
Prior office experience and 75 wpm 
typing requfed. shorthand and 
WordPerfect a plus. Competitiva sal
ary and benefits package. For im
mediate consideration send resume 
with salary hUtory/requiremenU 10: 
Box 262. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
ftd. Uvonia, MicWgan 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M inorrty/Fernaie/Handlcapped/Vet 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Needed for President of a 
professional firm In Bir
mingham. Musi have 
strong typing/word pro
cessing skills and good 
telephone manner. Excel
lent opportunity for quas
hed person In modern off
ice environment You wa 
be rewarded with competl-
the salary and benefits. 
Please send resume with 
salary history to: Box 264 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETAftY 
ExoeBent opportunity lor experi
enced Individual with fdgh corporate 
communication and writing tkjis. to 
work for president ol corporation. 
Word Perfect. Micro-Soft works and 
Shorthand a must Salary commen
surate with experience. 
Contact LoOy 737-7111 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
ExceSent ful time position for per
son with a mlminum of 2 yrs. experi
ence. Must have word processing A 
shorthand or uanscribing ikDs-
Luxurious surrondings. Maple/Coo-
Ege area. Competitva wages A ex-
cedent bonefits with 401K. 
Send resume 1 * 1700 Stute Or, 
Ste. 25. Troy. ML 48064 
orCalPhyEs 649-4770 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
TO $25,000 

Her* fcs your opportunity to get In on 
the ground floor wtth this dynamic 
growing company where new and 
exciting things are happening tmty 
day. ExceCent benefit*, lee paid 
Cal Mariam. 353-2090. 

SNEUINQS. SNELLING 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
ft**-EstatA ImrASlmAnI company 
headquartered In Ann Arbor is seek
ing an IndMdual with strong admin
istrative and secretarial suit to 
assist the CEO. OuaSfied candidates 
must lake shorthand, have axoaOent 
word processing skDs, be able to 
set priorities, organize tasks, work 
Independently, communicate eflec-
uvefy verbally and In writing with a 
variety' of people, and have soma 
fVjxibfiiry in working hour*; The off-
ice hours are 9-6pm Mon-Frl M you 
e/e Interested m a challenging posi
tion, tend your resume wtth salary 
requirements lo: 

Personnel Director 
MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 

P.O. Box 6649 
AnnArbor.MI43107-*649 

EXEC. SECT'Y 
FEE PAID-$22-$24.000 

NORTH AREA: Looking for al least 
12/yrs. work background InducSng 
5 yrs. secretarial experience. Wil 
assist V.P. so should have organcta-
bona! ska*, be A serf-starter wfth 
good typing, word perfect, and have 
leadership qualities. Fufl fringes. 

962-0565 or 649-4797 

DOROTHY OAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RECEPTIONIST 

OREAT FRONT DESK SPOT1 
»14.000. FEE COMPANY PAIO 

Are you responsible? Do you ike 
greeting peopleT This spot is for 
youl Plirsh offices! Great benefits! 
Super people to work wfthl Upscale 
company wd train on word process
ina equipment If you type 50 wprtv, 
Cal Artene, 651-3660. 

SNELLING 4 SNELLINQ 

Fast 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

$21-$22,000 FEE PAID 
growing national suburban 

company offers unBmited growth 
potential, aupar working condition* 
and better than 6¾ 3 benefit a. If you 
have word processing And typing ol 
60. you can be Assistant to the VP 
of Marketing. handBng many exert-
Ing promotional projects. Hurry! Cal 
Shirley loday! 851-3060. 

SNELLING t\ SNELLING 

504 H»!p Wanted 
Orrto-Crefiwl 

EXECUTIVE WORD PROCESSOR -
for national property managomet 
company. Word Perfect 5,0. Typing 
W worn plus, «/360/wk. 
Can Karen at UnHor ce 646-7663 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY/Ad-
ministratlve Asslslant with good or
ganizational skills needed for muttf 
faceted entrepreneur real estate in
vestment firm. Must have word pro
cessor experience with Microsoft 
Word. Lotus 1-2-3 a plus. Down
town Birmingham,' cal Kareft or 
Mary at 644-4550 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BE APPRECIATED 

»18.720-$19,760 FEE PA10 
This suburban firm cares for tholr 
people. H you are a Secretary with 
good typing and like lo interact with 
people, don'l pass this on* up. 6!*-
btjty, diversity and benefits thai a/a 
head and shoulder* abova'lhe rest 
wtl make this job go quickly. So cal 
Rickl now at 651-3660. 

SNELUNO& SNELLING 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ASSISTANT OFFICE 

MANAGER 
$16-$18,000 FEE" PAID 

This large growing company is hot 
to hire an energetic individual with 
good people sxltts. if you are In 
search of a labulous opportunity. 
here It Is! This firm offers great pay. 
axeeSenl benefits and a salary re
view twice within the first year. If you 
possess good secretarial sluts and 
have word processing axperienca, 
cal JuO*. 651-3660. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
FAST PACED mall order business 
needs wel oroantiod. reliable Data 
Entry Order Processor wtth good 
typing skBs Ca» 487-2220 

FAST-PACED office seeks mature 
IndrviduaJ wtth general business, 
secretarial, word processing skins. 
Must be flexible, accurate, self-di-
rected. Person returning to work 
force welcome. Send resume/salary 
to: J. Curioe. PCI, 28124 Orchard 
Lake Rd, a 110. Farmlngton Hid*. 
Ml. 48018. 

FAX 
YOUR RESUMETO 

313-344-6704 
For consideration of loSowing 
openings: 
• Legal Secretary 
• Marketing Secretary 
•Word Processor 
• Collection* 
or caS 344-6 700 for addflionaf 
opportunities or appointmenL 

DIVERSIFIED RECfiUTTERS CO. 
27780 Novi Rd, Ste. 104 

Novl.MI48050 AI Foes Co Paid 

S25K 
»I9K 
»18K 
»18K 

RLE CLERK 
Part time (approximately lOhr. p/ 
wk.) position available. Flexible 
hour* {ideal for student or home-
maker) good pay. pleasant, non
smoking work environment Please 
calAudraat: 851-8200 
or send resume lo; Weatherford 
Walker Oeveioprr*)nt Inc 32811 
Middleoiet. Farmfc-iglon Hfls. 46018 

FILE CLERK/Receptlonlsl with 
pleasant personalty, fi£ng, answer
ing phones, coffee. orderV>g sup-
piies & general offioa duties. Red-
ford area. Send tetter of Introduc
tion or resume to: Box 2*0. 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

FlNANCtAL SECRETARY needed 
for church office. Part-time, flexible 
hours, good secretarial A communi
cation skKs required. Dependable. 
Word Processor A compuier experi
ence helpful Cal 476-8860. 

FORTUNE 500 CORP 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

»48.000 lo »21.000 
Major corporation seeks 1 + year* 
experience In legal envVonmenL 
Superior speBng and grammar 
SUBS essential. Send resume to: 

Arthur Thomas A Associates 
4000 Town Center. Sort* 578 

SouVifWd. Ml 48075 
OrCal 355-4140 

FRONT DESK 
FEE PAID-$14,500 

SOUTWF1ELD: "MEET A GREET" 
plus variety of duties. Phones, detal 
work, typing, (any word processor 
or dictating sxtowtedge an advan
tage for promotion). Good benefits. 

»62-0565 or 64 9-6797 

DOROTHY DAY . 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

FULL TIME SECRETARY-Macln-
tosch computer knowledge heipfuL 
Work wtth a new growing company, 
salary dependent on experience. 
Cal Dana at 647-«383. 

GENERAL CLERICAL - typing re
quired A computer knowledge \ti(>-
tut Ful Cm* with benefits, for office 
In Wafted lake.Cal EBo«n,669-2900 

. OENERAL OFf)C€ 
Clerical position cvaRabiA lor re
sponsible, qualified IndMduaL Re?-
sponsi bS ties very diversified and kv 
csuda: typing, fang, telephone or
der!, data Input and: word 
processing. Previous offioa expert-
enoa and good typing required. 
Computer background hdpfuL Wa 
offer competitive salary and excel
lent benefit package. Very pleasant 
working conditions. Please send re
sume to: 

P. 0.60x52455 
Lrvonla, M l . 48152 

G ENERAL OFFICE 
Receptionist, typist, general office, 
compuier expenenc helpful to work 
for medium sea manufacturing firm 
located si Radford. SAnd resume to: 
Personnel Office, 12221 DWA Ave, 
Bedford. Ml 48239 

OENEftALOFFJCE 
Soulhfield company ha* M-Um*. 
entry-level posfuon for reBable Indi
vidual. General offiCA skHs A CRT 
experience helpful but wfl l/aln. 
Pleasant phona personalty, a Must 
Starting Salary: »200 A wvek. Cal 
Morvfrt, 9am-4pm. 353-6620 

OENERAL OFFICE 
Dependable person for typing, pay-
rot, lelephonA And misc. Typing and 
math A plus- Send resume and sal
ary requirements 1« Box. 290, Ob
server A Eccentric Newspapers, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lhonla, 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
TYPIST-CLERICAL 

For manufacturing Company located In 
Madison Heights. Ambitious, good 
tommorr^enser'pleasant personality— 
will get you a competitive salary, liberal 
benefits and a great group to work 
with. Must be organized and able to 
type. Send resume to: 

D. W. ZIMMERMAN MFC,, INC. 
29555 Stephenson Hwy. 

Madison Heights, Ml 48071 
equit OppOfwnttY fnpbyfr 

COMMERCIAL LOAN 
COORDINATOR 

Commercial kwn background preferred, fle-
epomlbOrtrtw InckKfe tb* preparation of com-
mefcW loan doci>menl*tk>n. Secretarial »KMla and 
krwfr+edya of PC a plua. Typing requkefTrent of 
60 wpm. Mutt ba a eatf-aiartar with atrorrg oral 
and wrtttan communication tkWt. Sa»ary to 
commonaufirta wrth •xpartefrce. 

Pl^aw s«nd rwum* to: Juxlith MIKAK 

SECURITY BANK & TRUST CO. 
16^33 TRENTON RD. 

SOUTHGATE, Ml 48195 

fqu*l Opportunity'£mphy#, WF/H/V 

504 Halp Wanted 
Orffca-Clerlcel 

GENERAL OFFICE - computer, f l 
ing, phones, etc., for small electrical 
sales office. Some computer experi
ence required. Send resume lo: 
31993 W. 12 Mile. Ho. 11 J, Farmlr^-
tonHi«»,MI48018 

GENERAL OfOCE work lor or* 
person office. DependaWe, typing, 
fifing A plvxie. Computer experience 
fiefpful. Romulus a/ea. Servt resume 
to: Ralph 6. Walsoo. P. O. Box 555. 
Hamburg, Ml 48139 

GENERAL OFFICE - part time for 
Soulhfield locatloa. 3 days per 
week. Prefer mature oorvsmofcer 
with or>e girl office eiperierce. CaB 
10am-3pm , -. ,358-4343 

GENERAL Of flCE 
Full time. Musi have good tclephorie 
persona).!/. R«S'orcJ Twp. area. 
Contacl Ut. Roberts bet*een 
10AM-5PM at - 535-0638 

GENERAL OFFICE MANAGER 
with MecWlcsh/Greal plains auto
mated, ticoiikeepirig eiperience. wifl 
ImJn B necessary. Appfy In person. 
Magic Motor Sports. 32443 Ford 
Rd. Garden Crty.' 422-6090 

. GENERAL OFFICE •. 
Opportunrty^Geoera/ office position 
worUng in large Dct/oft area bank. 
All skfil levels needed, clerks io ex
ecutive secretaries. Fa/mington/ 
Soulhfield area. Cas. 528-8100 

IMMEDIATE fuH. time position araS-
at>le for Maintenance Dispatch De
partment In Sovthf«ld management 
Office. Must work' t,ta with others, 
be organized and efficient A good 
memory a-must Computer experi
ence hopfut but not essential. Sensl 
resume to: Persorviei, P.O. Box 
721178. Berkley, Ml.. 48072. 

INSURANCE • Personal Lines 
Assistant Pleasant Plymouth loca
tion. Fu8 time. Experienced only. 
CaB Sandy, 455-8120 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - Start 
the New Year off right at Indaia 
Corp. V/e are looking for expert-
enced operators at our Uvonla loca
tion. Can now al. 422-8002 

LARGE METRO area retailer seek
ing organized, take-charge individu
al to assist customers, process or
ders, & problem aofve In our busy 
Customer Service Oept Experience 
preferred but no! necessary. Send 
resume to: 23000 W. 8 Mile Rd.. 
Southfleld Ml 48034 or cas: 

357-4710 - ask for Lesleigh 

Legal Assistant/Legal Secretary 
Experienced legal socretary/esstst-
ant noeded for Bioomriefd Kills at
torney. Contact Jim 335-9260 

LEGAL/PARALEGAL/ 
SECRETARY 

Several suburban firms are In need 
of experienced, professional Secre
tarial Assistants. If you nood a 
change In your career, this Is a gre?t 
opportunity. Excellent salaries. pKu 
company paid benefits. These posl-
Uons won't last! Call todayl Melody. 
454-0909. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced. 
fufl time. Smaa Livonia Personal 
Injury firm. Send resume to: PattJ. 
39040 W. 7 Mile. Livonia. Ml 48152 

LEGAL SECRETARY . Experienced. 
Please submit resume to: Pam. 
29777 Telegraph Road, Suite 1460. 
Southfield. Mich.. 48034 

LEGAL SECRETAftY - Fufl time po-
srtion lor experienced legal secre
tary. WordPerfect helpful. Send re
sume to: 300 £. Long Lake Rd, 
Suite 300. BJOOmftdd HlHs, Ml 
48013. ATTN: Avonne. 

LEGAL SECRETARY-Fu« lime, de
fense kugaUon. Troy office. 
Benefits. 649-9343 

LEQAL SECRETARY 
Downtown law firm Only lop notch 
need apply. Send resumeslo: 
Pal/Ida Warner. 1370 Penobscot 
BuBding. Detroit, M l , 4822«. 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Troy taw 
firm, litigation 4 word processing 
experience .required. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Non smoker, send resume to Secre
tarial Committee. PO Box «99484 
Troy. Ml 48099-9484 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced In Litigation. F*n*y 
Law. Farmlngton Wis. 
Competitive salary. 651-8787 

LEOAL SECRETAftY/para.'ogal for 
sola practitioner In SouthfietcC expe
rience required. ExceSent opportu
nity. Cea 357-7778 

. LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Bloomflold HiSS law Arm looking for 
experienced legal secretary. Very 
competiUve aalary tor highly qve£-
fled hdMduals. Cal Mr. EMott 

335-9268 

LEGAL SECRETARY for law firm m 
Birmingham wtth corpora! a/real es
tate experience, computer training 
8 exceoenl skHs desirable, salary 4 
benefits commensurate with expert-
encA. Cal Kathy . 644-4433 

LEGAL ;v-
SECRETARY 

$24,000 FEE PAID 
This top firm offers 9-5 hour*, great 
benefits and high earning potential. 
Real esiate and tUgailon experience 
preferred. Cal 649-5900. 

SNELUNG 4 SNELLING 
OFTROY 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
8LOOMFIELO HILLS 

etoomWd Has based law firm 
seeks 2 + years legal experience 
lor Secretary to Partner. Finance ey 
banking a pfcs. ExcepttonaKy pleas
ant working envlror/nent Send 
resume to: 

Arthur T N m s * Associates . 
4000 Town Center, Sulle 578 

Southfield. Ml 48075 
OrCel 355-4140 

LEGAL 
SECRTARY 

$25,000 
Bonuses, benefits and nice people. 
En)oy a l the advantages ol working 
for a large prestigious taw firm. Your 
good skits And experience the key. 
Cal Annette at 353-2090. 

SNELLING & SNELLINQ 

504 Help Wantad 
Offica-Clerlcal 

LEGAL SECREATARY . Mr'.jJmA. 
Word perfect experience preferred. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Law Firm, P.O. Box 394, Troy. 
Ml. 460*4. 

LEGAL SECRETARY • With 12 yr*. 
experience needed for Ctawson de
fense fVm>Salary commensurate' 
with experience. Non smoker prA-. 
ferrod. CaS Lynn at • S88-7704 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
EXPERiENCEO 

For pleasant Southfve>1 Personal In
jury firm. Word processing end ex
cellent, skids necessary. Salary com-
menserate with experience. Excel-
lonl beneriti.. Send resume to: 
Hadtey J. Win*. P. O. Box 2207, 
SouthOetd. M l . 46037-2207. A» 
Replys corrfidentiai. • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced In personal Inlury, 
probate 4 cforrtestic. Excellent ; 
opportunity. Oakland Mai area. Cal -
Mr.Kutmsky r ' 588-7272 

U.QM. SECRETARY 
FuD-time. Legal experience pre
ferred. Good skms 4 WordPerfect, a ' 
Must. Salary commensurate with 
skirls, Cal Leslie. 645-1003. 

LEGAL SECRETARY . . 
$24,000 

Ptejtigious suburban law firm Is 
now Interviewing to Id key spot 
This' position requires impeccable 
skills, extensive experience end pro
fessional, confideni demeanor. ' 
Company otters an excellent benefit' 
package and truly lovoty work envi
ronment. 

WIOMAN PERSONNEL O f / 
31731NorUi*-es!ernHwy, Sle. 109E 

Farmlngton HJts. ML 46018 
932-0980 

We are a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose fees are always paid 
by the employer. 

LEGAL SECRETARY TO $26,500 
Corporate labor background. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - TO $24,500. 
Utjgatjoo experience. 35 hour week. ." 

LEGAL SECRETARY TO.$22,000/ 
Real estate or tax ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY TO $21,000. 2 - ' 
3 years legal experience. 

LEGAL SECRETARY TO $18,000. 1 
year medical ma'practloe-

Al foes company paid. For more lr>-
formation on these posrtioris, cal" 
772-6760. * 

SNELLING & SNELLING t 

LOOK NO' 
FURTHER 

SECRETARIES 
CRT OPERATORS 
Word Processors 

Long and short term assignments In 
al areas. Immodiaie openings. Top 
pay. Paid vacation. CaS today for 
more information. 

,. 353-4420« 
Personnel Pool 
Temporary Help since 1946 

never a lee 

MEDIA 
SECRETARY 

$16,000 
Exciting opportunity with major Ad
vertising agency. Very plush envt-
ronment lots of variety and ad
vancement FuS company benefits. 
Fee paJd. 772-8760. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
MEDICAL BILLING- FoBow-up per
son needed lor Southfield office. 
Must have strong background in 
medicare bffing proceedures. Gen
eral accounting and Management 
skills Are dafinatery a plus. This is a 
fur lime position for a responsible 
•novated person.For Interview to-
pointment cal M*. Metal «53-1155. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Part c* fuB lima. Farmlngton HB* 
office. Musi type. Cal for details. . 

553-6444 

> MORTGAGE CLOSER 
Mature, organized person lor busy 
office. Clerical, computer. "hotpfuT'. • 
Insurance and 401 k available. 
CaiLBianCoie 
Mercury Mortgage Corp 

358-5550 

NEEDED 
;•;.'.-.'• 20. :-

Data Entry Operators • 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSIII 

5 PM - 9 PM. and 7 AM. - 5 PM. 
shifts avaSabe Mon. - Frt. Also, pos
sible Sat work available. Cal today . 
for an appointment at 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES . 

Cal lo/ an Appolntmenl Todayl • ! 

37625 Arm Arbor Rd. ' 
Suite 101-A ' 

Uvonla, 464-2100- . 

17200 W.tOMae 
Suite 103 

Southfield. 657-5700 
. NEVER AFEE 

OFFICE ASSISTANT wanted part 
time lor busy Troy firm. 24-30 nego
tiable hours & days per week. Word 
Perfect 5 0 experiencA preferred. 
CalGayat 244-4898 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
$7-$t0 per.hour. Permanent part 
time, general office. Town Center -
Southfield. Good at **» direction. 
grammar 4 melh. Typing accurate : 
JSwpm. Good phor>« personality. 
Paralegal or accounting background 
a plus, send resume to Box 254. 
Observer 4 Eccentric NewspAper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla,' 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/MESSAGE CENTER 
Full time receptionist wanted for fast 
paced Southfield real estate "office. 
Hours are 9 am-6 pm. Must be reliable, 
cordial and have pleasant phone voice 
to take messages. Light typing re
quired. Excellent benefits package. 

--Ptowe respond tor— ——.-• —••.————-

P.O. BOX 267, 
Southfield, Ml 

48037 

ASSISTANT 
OFFICE MANAGER 

i " v rias at; immrdui i r 
' a ^ v t a n : t.> *Mi<is fffrusk 
RHI^I uv lutlr fteraktrtg Mtd 

rxpi-xurr to 

Soulhfield ^flM^.' •-<-•-•,( 
fXisilion I • - ii • viV:ir-K 
Adn'.i'i -.•:*!•' I \p«'i>-rv 
Ti \ • , r^ 'n.HH.mv <v» \ i r fK , c l(irinlianlv 
ixr^>nr«-i rmphisr-r Srrvfilv * lminn4ralHin pivnWI 
;irkl , U U cn(r> am! v Jut I r*-» Wrifr ixf WotrJnprfBct 
" . i K<-\r>inMhilit>rH * ,u , | « - indtiiir twctufi no fm»* 
. V \ l frvcf<K<n *r\) .rv»wntn^ ^alU m e t u f r s Saat* 
i <f\*fui ^arxlhtair thinild pxw.vx'. the e+nl»t> lo w o r i 
irxlepCTxir-nilv ruhihn priiff\<-iorukJism Nave f t -
--rllffrt rnlcrper^irtal skills hf r u ( M ) RKMrvMd aad 
* f l l vcrvrd in avr ra i l nffk ' f operMsnna F.xoetteiM 
salan and rorrtfiam p*«i hfftiffits av»taar<at Send 
ĉMime *nh salan rr^tiitrmeni to 

M*. mm 
WM Town CeaMr • Smtbt UHt 

SoAjOkfldd. rYtlcMpa 4t*r? 
equal npfiinajiiaty rt^ioyrr 
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504 Htfp Wanted 
Offk«-CI«te«l 

Office ADMIWSTRATOft for, a 
Ngh teen coaiputaf Arm. E*c«oanl 
organisational and offlca aaja* « 
muit. ( M a * Includa travel arranga-
ments. dlctaphona. vrord procaaahg 
and tataptooa tMU. fWvaiani axpa-
rlenta required. Sand (fttuma to: 
37000 Grand Nver.. Sufta 350, 
f arntoglon US* ttt. « 0 2 4 

OFFICE ASSISTANT : 
$15,000 No fee 
BaauuM Farmlnglon omca of major 
Corp) Top tanaput Advancement! 
Hoed ¢000 typing, professional 
Irnagaand2yra.*«cretar1aj 

tWASSOCUTESAIJY. 540-4130 

OFftCC ASSISTANT 
Immedlaia opening for M l Una ra-
copionis I/secretary. Paraon nxist 
hava axoatonl tetapnone etiquette. 

: minimum 50wpm typing, mult hava 
WordPerfect 8.0 aifweooa, pleas
ant per sonai nr arid eninusiasiis atu-
tud* rao/Jred. Salary oommeri-

: sucaie with experience. Deartom 
H«<gMs, 8am to noon. ¢31-7900 

Of f rC€a«UCAL ' 
Data entry. Many position aVaJattd 
for experienced data entry/custom
er ,**rv5c* personnel Troy area. 
CaJ. , 525-8100 

OfnCE/CLEfDCAUSECRETAftlAL 

•Immedlal* openings for.'expert" 
enced Word Processor*; Oate Entry 
Oerts & General Cler leal Help, long 
term & : snort term assignment*. 
Compebln-e pay 4 benef i t * . ' 
Stay busy 4 gain experience) w o r * 
ing at t o m e of ine metro a r e * * top 
compantesl • . 

NORREU 
SERVICES 

553-5860; 

504 HaJpWantad 
:.0ffl0t-Cffffc«l 

/PURCHASING 
Permanent, part lime help needed, 
4 hr* per day, 20 hr* per weak, typ
ing 60 *pm. axperienoe helpful but 
not required. Cal 591-2271 ant 103 

R£CEJ>TrONlST/Word Processor 
fultima. WordPerfect experience 
necessary. Fail-paced office. •* 
Cal Joanna.. 433-2070 

•:••.•• RECEPTtONlST 
FvJ time temporary esaignment* -

Ca"6TO Temporary Service 
425-422« 

RECEPTIONlST/ClERK 
Wait . Detroit aervteW company 
seeking mature person vrlth good 
phone voice, able to type 45 worn. 
CaJMicrvale • • . 272-4304 

RECEPTIONIST needed lor fast 
paced Insurance agency In UvonJa. 
Dependable, pleasant personality 4 
congenial phone manner a-must 
light typing Competitive aalary, 
Hon srnoVJng eovVonment Send re
sume to: K. Spencer, P O Box »22«. 
Uvonla. i l l 4J151 

Off)C6 GENERAHSr with key
board, cuslomer service arid Sahl 
account* payable experience, lor 
Pontiac manufacturing company. 
Ful time wiih benefit*. Please phone 
Office Manager ..-.,.= :-/334-4546 

CfflCCHEtP 
needed lor telephone Interconnect 
company. Please eaJt 

. 350-2040 axL 244 . 

OFFICE MANAG ER tone peraon off
ice) • Mature 4 rotable tndMduaf. 
Pavrot. accounting, typing, much 
pubOc contact Send reaume/safary 
to: Office Manager. 4066 Newtand 
Or. West, W. BoomfWd 46033 

OFFICE MANAGER/BOOKKEEPER 
for estebSshed SouihOeW based 

• computer company. Associate de
gree In businesa wfth at least 2 year* 

- experience In bookkeeping and <&• 
• versif ied. office work. • Microcom-
"' puter and word processing famffiart-
• ty needed. Complete benefit pack-

age. Call for interview 557-6200 

OFFIC E MANAOEfl-netded '*-. tor 
Southfield consulting firm. Must 
have experience in computer Input-
ing. Required to oversee a vast data 
system and coordinate • itaff mem-
bera in 6 office locations. Equal Op
portunity Employer. Send resume 

TocEAAIne. 16000 WgMOe. Suite 
406A Southfleld, Ml 46075. ATTN 
Karen leo 

OFFICE POSITION - FULL TIME 
Someone lo perform various office 
duties-typing, fifing and working 
with service redvesu. Cal for ap
pointment Nadme Austin. RJemer 
FJoora, kxr-, 1865 Tefcorapti R<t. 

-BloomneldHinj,Ml 353-4050 

OFFICE POSITION available «am-
3pm., Moa trW Frt Friendly 6 easy 
going personality wanted for variety 
of dvtle* (or tmal office in Plym
outh. Typing 6 10 key cafcutator e 
must, some computer experience 
helpful but wta train the right per
son. CeJ Dawn. . 455-6300 

OPHTHALMIC TECH/ASSISTANT 
Busy muhipie doctor office seeks 
ehergeUc • Ophthafmic. Aasistanisv 
Ful or part time. Prior experience or 
COT/COA preferred. Poeltlon oflera 
training in OpfithaJomolgy sub spe; 
dame*, good pay 6 benefit*. Send 
resume to-. Administrator, 29275 
Northwestern Hwy.. Ste 100. 8outh-
field. M l . 44034 

ORDER EmfW-RecepttonJst. ac
counts receivable, kiventory control, 
tele-commurilcaoon*. with cvstonv 
era. Typing, fax. and mora for amaX 
•lamping company. H you are an en-
ergeOc person and tht* sounds «x-
citing lo you cafl 523-1440 

» REGEPTIONIST 
Livonia CPA firm seeks experienced 
receptiohlst/secretary. Typing/word 
processing and general office expe
rience preferred. Send resume to: 
Box s956.' Observer • 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 SchooKraft 
M , Livonia, Michigan 46150 ; , 

RECEPTIONIST -«ght typing, expe-
rience prefer red but not necessary. 
CaJ 4 ask for Uvo^ -• 341-6744 

RECEPTIONIST .WANTED, part 
time, flexible hour*, for Chartsm* 
Hair and Nails SaJoa CaA 4 76-2120 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST part-time, 
flexible hours. Cal 644-9036 •. lo 
schedule an interview. . 

RECEPTIONIST 
Small Southfleld. general practice 
law firm. Some clerical skffls neces
sary. ,'• . :552-0400 

RECEPnONlST/OffTCE HELP 
tndrvlduaJ lo answer phones, greet 
customer* and perform Bght office 
duties. Benefit*. 473-0331 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME 
for. West Bioomfietd heahh dub. 
Early morning hour*. Call MicM at 
661-1000. *x t 301 . 

REC£PTK>NiST. typist, major tem
porary help service staff, previous 
personnel experience a ptus, growth 
opportunity. Cai Rececce 646-7660 

fl£CEPTK>NlST8 - front desk, for 
Urge BJoomfiefd Hits advertising 
firm. Swrtchboard pfu*. 17/hr. 
Cal Rose at Untforoe 646-7664 

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER 
Part timet exceSenl fob for cobege, 
M.S. efudent Typ^g experience 
hetpfii. Apply In person: Precision 
Tune; 26610 W. 6 M3e. SovthfWd. 

RECEPTI0N(ST/8WITCHB0AR0-
IndMdual must be artJcutale. outgo
ing with pleasant personasty. Some 
experience required. MooTum sbe 
office In .Troy. Cal between 1pm-
3 30pm. • . • • ' . : 643-0952 

RECEPTIONIST 
energetic and enthusiastic needed 
for progressive Birmingham salon. 
Afternoon and evening hour*. 
in person. Experience and 
skills preferred. : 2* 

RECEPTIONIST 
Typing, lefephone. Insurance - Real 
Estate. Yfd traia Maple-Orchard 
Lake area. 6^0AM-5PM. 737^)101 

RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonla company ha* Immediate 
opening for Receptionist with good 
leJephona tkfl* and a pleasant per
sonality. Ful Urn* position. Col lo 
schedule interview, v 691-6623 

RECEPTIONIST - Oenerai Office. 
Musi have excellent telephone 
sun*, be organized and depend
able. Troy Area Office. Resume to: 
Box 270 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 . Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

OUR CUSTOMER SERVICE TEAM 
need* • set motivated mdMduai to 
help us service our growing number 
of customer*. No outside travel -
required. Process phone order* and 
problem sofve for our customer*. 
CuHomer Service experience de
sired. Medical product knowledge a 
ptus. team computer application*: 

. Send resume to: Mr*. K. Adams, 
P.O. Box CN 3335, Uvorta, Ml 
4S1S1. 

FART TIME CLERICAL 
Good clerical and communication 
skias for fast paced Insurance office. 
20 hi*, per week- Opportunity for 
advancement. Please . call Jeff 
SUalght 356-6660. 

PART TIME-
Permanent pari time position for 
Dictaphone Typist In our central 
sieno, experience preferred, good 
typing 4 Sperling skffls required. 
WordPerfect knowledge a ptus. 

You may work the 20-25 hours 
week}/ on a flexible schedule and 
choose to work 3.4 or 5 day* Mon-
Frl. Pari time benefits Include; paid 
vacation, hoMeys and participation 
In company profit sharing program. 
Novl Town Center, location. Cal 
VickiSata 349-8000 
•Liberty Mutual Insurance Group 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME PERSON - V 
to Re, answer phones, etc. Appfy 
wtthln: 25215 OleodaJe, Redford. 

255-2260 

••-.'. PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Mature aduft. Clerical, typing skua. 
.Hours: Mon-Frl. 8am-12 noon, 
Tues-Thura 8*m-5pm. - 362-5110 

PAYROLL CLERK 
futl-tlme m - Southfletd property 
management offto*. Computertted 
payrol knowledge required. Good 
benefit package. CaS Mon. thru Frl. 
9*m-5cm. - • / 352-2015 

" A n Equal Ooportunfty Employer 

PAYROLL REP 
Orowlng national Southfleld corpo
ration need* experienced payrol 
person with good typing and calcu
lator sun*, a* wel as some comput
er knowledge: Benefit*. Send Re
sume Icr. F. Matf artane PO Box 207 
LV, Uthrup Visage. Ml 44076. 
PERSONNEL ASSISTANT needed 
for Northern Suburban area, Cod 

- lege experience or 2 plus yr*. office 
manager experience required. 
Knowledge of Personnel function* 
necessary. Computer Sterale with 
good Mng skill* a must 

Can Pam Reno for initial interview 
553-2444 , 

American Per»ohnet Service* 
"Fee pakJ by employer:' 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR-Fasl 
paced, rapfdfy growing company 

-seek* an iodMdwel wiih peraermel 
managemeni experience. Please 
tend resume and salary requfre-

. ment* to: Operations Manager, PO 
Box 3»2, Birmingham. Ml 46012. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Novl bated company is seeking a 
Receptionist Cvtte* Include: Kght 
typing: PC experience a plus. Hour* 
are: 6.30em-3.30pm. Send resume 
to Kntoht Enlerpri*e»/Oen* Fuel, 
40600 Grand Mnr, Novl Mf 46050, 
att/v Shirley Trombett* . 

RECEPTIONIST • MicWgan Busl-
nes* Magazine, with Southfleld of
fice* In the Prudential Center area, 
needs a ful time a l around person 
to handle front desk responslbtttles. 
Typing 4 office skS* essential. Ben
efit* 4 salary In the mid teens. Cal 
Ronforanappt 357-6300 

RECEPTION1ST/8ECRETARY 
Full time. Looking for that •'spedar' 
person to M an fenmedlate opening 
In raptdry growing nation wide com
puter eomptrry In Farmlngton Hffls; 
General office skB* necessary, with 
word processing a plus. Cal Marilyn 
al 655-6130 or Send Resume to: 
Sofiech, Inc. 31275 Northwestern 
Hwy. Sie. 140. Farmington HSU. Ml 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time, responsible person lo 
work In Chiropractic 4 Natural 
Health Science Clinic. 473-6520 

RECEPTIONIST - Needed for 2-3 
morning* a week end 1-2 eventing: 
Frtnesse Exercise eo. Cal Mon-Frl, 
between 9am-1pm , 651-3468 

RECEPTKJN13T . fun time for Troy 
law office. Good communication 
skJOs. Typing necessary. 
CaSSueat" 643-924! 

RECEPTIONIST NEEOEO In high en
ergy law office environment Tele
phone experience preferred. Excel
lent benefit*. At*, tor Gayie352-1000 

RECEPTIONIST . . 
For Medical CfWc. Some experi
ence necessary. 10.MBe/H*goerty 

RECEPTIONIST - part time may 
lead (o fun time. 10-3 Mon-Frl Gen
eral clerical with opportunlfy lo 
learn word processing. 640-3330 

RECEPTIONIST: with Word Perfect 
or Micro Soft work* experience. 
Good telephone skRs a mutt. Salary 
commensurate with abfflty. Contact 
loByat. . . 737-7111 

RECEPTIONIST ^ 
Part time for tmal software devel
oper to work 10-2pm. Mon.-Fr1- Ex
cellent phone skin* /equlred. Cal 
between 126 12:30pm 655-6155 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Positions avaJitWe. for short and 
long term assignments. Light typing 
and fifing heipM. • • 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1168 
RECEPTIONIST PART TIM E 

Experience In mutti phone One*. 
' re-

> 
iTV-

626-1174 

Good verbal SkiBs 6 Bght typing r 
quired. Computer knowledge he(| 
fv t 66.50 per hour. Oougla* M a n -

Troy agemenf, Troy : 

H">gh 
PERSONNEL r 

energy, dynamic pertonafrty 
needed by atcujp Inleratted In 
t t l t t / m a i k e t l r g bsckground. 
Strong communlcaiion ikms, detal 
foflow-up and professlonaJ appear
ance required. Telemarketing or 
geherantl btckground a p*u». 
PeePald. 
8i:Clalr Shores 774-0730 
T/oy 649-4144 
. Harriet Sorge Pernonnel 

PERSONNEL 
SECRETARY 

Our company I* in the fast growing 
service Industry. We are looking for 
a trighl person with an outgoing 
perioftafity, good communloailon 

' ekft* and typfy There won't be * 
dufl moment In your day. You wW 
greet our Cutlomert. ansvrtr the 
phone, type, etc. C X or »«nd r«-
pjm« 1<x confidem'*! (niervHw. 

2616??2, 
AATEC SERVICES 
29590 Five M ^ Rd. 
Lfv-OfV*. M l , 46154 

An Fqu*) Oppor tuoffy Employer 

OUALifltb INOfVIWAL with »kW» 
Ki WordPerfect and d»(a entry, plu* 
some eiper*»n<* In twttchboerd fe-
«»f needed for pan lime, afternoon 
potion, 1-5pm. Mon.-fr1. Thl* peti
tion Is 0«er»d by Advanced Tech-
nofogy *r>d T«if>g. located h l/vo-
nia. iriieresled candidate* thovld 
ca«eetiveeh1-5pmr . • 

6W«900 

Eoe 

RECEPTIONIST 
f\A Urn* for auto euppner on 
Schooicrart Rd. in Uvonla. Pleasant 
phone voice 4 t o m e fight typing re 
quired. 65.60 per hour pfu* benefits. 
glTihgvafJLbJfl p tut jCooiact . . 
6*r*ii* Brotch 462,9300 

RECEPTIONIST 
Professional appearance, excellent 
phone mannti, greet visitor*. Bght 
typing skiffs, soma experience re
quired. Send resume lo: Patricia 
Warner, The Jacques Admiralty Law 
firm, 1370 Penobscot Bidg., Oe-
1/011, Mich. 46226 

RECEPTIONIST 
Dynamic Scvlhfiefd company »eek» 
Receptionist with pleasant phone 
manner and professional appear
ance. Hour* are from 1030 a.m. 
ufilM 7:00 p.m." Mon.-Fr1. Send re-
eum* to-. P. 0 . Bo* 300,8owthfield. 
Ml 46037 

504 He,p W«n!«d 
Offkr«>Ci«f(c«l 

RECEPTIONIST 
Friendly personairy needed for Im-
portani position at our Plymouth 
headquarter*. Previous phone expe
rience with'ftght typing skDs re
quired. Pleasant non-smoking envi
ronment. Send fetter or resume with 
salary requirements to: Reception
ist P.O. Box 29. Plymouth,-Ml 
48170. • . 
RECEPTIONIST > Fu» time, mutt be 
outgoing with great phone skiis. 
Must be able to handle mutu-Dne 
phone vokime 8ght typing (45»pm), 
and general Office duties. Computer 
knowledge hetpfut. Good pay and 
benetiia. Non-smoking olllc*. 
Please send resume, with salary re
quirements, to; Jenn-Alr Distribut
ing, 32500 Grand Rive/. Su. 101. 
Farmington. M l . 46024. . . 

RECEPTIONIST • Immediate open^ 
jngl Corporate headquarters local-, 
ed In Bioomfieid HtSs soeks mature 
IndMdual to present that crucial 
first. impression of our company. 
Ideal candidate possesses exoeoent 
phone skNs and a professional, out
going personality; DuUe* Indud* 
typing 50'wpm, greeting vbhort. 
misc. clerical duties. Send resume 
toe BCEi, 2555 S. Telegraph Rd.. 
Suite 400, Bioomfieid H31*. Ml 
46013, Atln.pawi\ - : •' 

RECEPTIONIST 
apto$7.00/HQur 

Long term, fufl lime or part lime 
positions available: • 

Cal 
' - 356-4270 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 

• - . .. RECEPTIONIST 
Property Management firm located 
ki Farmington HB* is in search of a 
fufl time fttoeptlonlst wtth tome ex
perience to til a front desk position. 
The appScant must have typing 6 
wordprocesting skJOs (WordPerfect 
benencfaO. excellent phone eti
quette, professional appearance. 6 
own their own- transport a lion. 
Pleat* cal evenings at 276-9213 or 
Submit your resume to: 

RECEPTIONIST POSITION 
620CronlnDrtve. 

Dearborn His. ML 46127 

RECEPTIONIST 
Branch office Of large l i e insurance 
company located in Bioomfieid H Z * 
I * seeking a n Individual with -good 
typing and communication tXif l* . 
Position offer* f u l benefit* and a 
pleasant working envi ronment Sal 
ary to commensurate with experi
ence . 
Please tend f u l resume to: 

Manufacturer* Financial Group 
500 N Woodward, Si*. 250 

BSoomneldHS*46013 
ATTN: Rosemary Jenk* 

EOE 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
fTT Part* Supply OMslon, a division 
of fTT Automotive Inc., I * currenUv 
seeking a Reoeptionlst/Typlst at ITT 
Headquarter* Office. Experienced 
IndMdual with h o o d telephone man
ner and exctoent typing akin* 
(50wpm minimum). Computer AVord 
processing experience considered a 
plus. To appfy, tend your resume 
and salary history l a 

, PERSONNEL DEPT. 
fTT PARTS 6UPPLY OfYlSlON 

3000UNrVERSrTYDR. 
AUBURN KILLS, ML 4 6 0 5 7 - 7 0 1 6 
A n Equ al Opportunity Employer 

Receptionist/ 
Clerk Typist 

Immediate openings In Oowntown 
Detroit and Suburban Area* for 
receptionist with switchboard . 
experience and excellent communi-
cation akttt . M U S T type 40-45 
w p m , wtth good filing ability. 
C a l 9anv4pm for appointment 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel Service* 

425-8368 569-8700 
NOfEE EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Work Indefinitely in Farmington Ki l l * 
a * a recepUonistl individual must be 
able to handle a very busy system 
a n d have iwHohboard. experience. 
ExceBent pay offeredl Please e e l us 
tod ay for an appolntmenll 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK. 

ENTECH 
. SERVICES, LTD. 

-737-1744 
Receptionist 

PART-TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 
SWITCHBOARD 

OPERATOR 
National cnnical reference laborato
ry Is seeking a part-time Reception-
Ist/Swttchboard Operator. Respory 
a/bruttos Include operating twi tch-
board , greet and screen visitors, 
monitors laboratory supervisors for 
whereabouts and relay* calls and 
messages; t o m e typing and filing. 
Must have 1-2 year* ' switchboard 
experience end excellent oral c o m -
munlatlon skills. 

CaS 313-525-4060 for eppCcat ioa . 

ROCHE BIOMEDICAL 
LABORATORIES, INC. 

. 32427 Schoolcraft Road 
Uvonla, Ml 46150 . 

An Equal Opportunity 
.&T>ptoyerfvt/F/H/V 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to work 
part-time m smafl office. Typing and 

hefpfut. Cal 
420-0570 

oompuler knowledge 
KsihyatBosaTap* 

8AIE3 SECRETARY 
Plymouth. Good tale* quote*, elc. 
experience, lotu* 1 -2-3 4 WordPer
fect $ 18K range. Ful corporal* 
benefit*. Fee paid. 

8. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

SALES SECRETARY 
Sharp IndMdual wtth initially* and 
excellent tecrela/lef skUU to work 
flexible hour* for a fast paced 
Southfleld company. Send resume 
lo: P.O. Box 300, Southfleld; ML, 
46037. 

504 H«4p Wanted 
0ffte*Ct«fc«i 

. SALES SECRETARY 
FiA service glass company teeking 
IndMdual for our order depar tment 
Resume lo: Box 2 9 9 . YpsBanli, 
Mich. 46197 

REAL ESTATE Closing Secretary 
wanted. Must have experience. Le
gal secretary b a c k g r o u n d ' * pkt* . 
Salary based on experience. -
Van Etiey Real Estate 459-7570 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SECRETARY 

• $13,000 
Great opportunities for growth po-
leotiaL Must type 60wpm 4 possets 
computer or word processing expe
rience. Minimum 1 year permanent, 
stable work history Is required. Ex-
cedent bene fit*. 

Qualified candidates must p a s t 
let t ing. C a l for an Interview. 

ALL f £ E S COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy: '. . 585-2720 
UvonUi . 551-2221 

A n Equal Opportunity Employer 

S ECRETATHIAL/CLERICAL 
.BOOKKEEPING 

A shopping center In the Telegraph/ 
Squire Lake Rd. area hat an operv 
ing in Its one person administrative 
office. Please respond ft you pos
sess the fpOowtng.-

•Type 70wpm accural efy 
•Strong Main Skin* 
•PJeaseant phone and pubOc 

relations manner 
•Energetic selt-siarter 
•Non-vnoker 
•Banking or Real Estate 

Experience HeipM 

8.-30am-Spm, Mon-fri. Excellent 
benefit package. Respond by sub
mitting resume, salary requirements 
and hand written letter to: box 286 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schookran Rd. Uvonla. 
Michigan 46150 

SECRETARIAL One person ad *ate* 
office In Birmingham. Approximately 
10-15 hr*. per wk. Flexible. Word 
processing tkmt a + . 844-0450 

SECRETARIES 
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY t o » 2 2 K 

• SECRETARY TO V.P. to»20K 

• RECEPTIONIST to*15.3K 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 
459-1166 

SECRETARIES 
Our expanding company Is In need 
of professional, experienced, word 
processing secret trie*. Musi know 
Display Write 4 or Lotus. Ferming-
ton/SoulhWd area. Cal. 526-8100 

504 Help Wanted 
0fflc*>Crttlc«l 
SECRET ARY/BILLER 

Previous experience preferably in a 
Psychiatric CtWc. 65wpm typing 6 
familiarity with Insurance verlflcaGon 
4bJ8ing. , ,- , > : ; 

ASSISTANT BllLEft 
Abilrty to type 40wpm. Famfflarily 
wi th compufar biaingi*ys lems. . 

These positions are available at our: 
':. • ALLEN PARK LOCATION 

Contact. ' 
Michigan Health Ce/e Corporation 

7430 Second Avenue 
Detroit, Ml 48202 

674-5043 

SECRETARY 
Btoomftefd H A * contractor t e e k t 
IndMdual to d o a l typing, fxng and 
any other administrative support 
required f o r s m a l office. Send re 
sume and salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 633. eioomBoid N A ) . M l . 

; . 4530&>633 

SECRETARY for publishing compa
ny ful time. General office duties. 
Must have pleasant phone manner' 
6 type minimum 50wpm. 67/hour. 
For appointment cal: 425-5533 • 

SECRETARY: For . Manufacturing 
Corroarryr-Experience in word pro
cessing (word star a plus), .typing, 
dictaphone, correspondence, fang, 
travel arrangement*. Please tubmli 
resume lo Joanne temieux: 35305 
Glendaie, Uvonla Ml 46150 

( • SECRETARY 
For Southfleld based regional office 
of Pbrtune 500 financial services 
eorporatioft seeks - ReeepttonfsV 
Secretary. Experienced In IBM-XT 
Word Processing Computer appli
cation. Competitive salary, out
standing benefit*. Close knit team 
working environment Position of
fer* long term customer service 
orientated career path. Applicants 
must have good telephone commu
nications, math and typing *yu». 
Send resume to: Box 304. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schooler aft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
46150 

SECRETARY Ful time, computer 
knowledge required. Typing 601 
wpm. Fifing, good grammar and 
phone skills, farmington Hills 
wholesale floral businet*. 553-0647 

SECRETARY fu*1 time for Southfleld 
law firm. Must type 50 wpm. know 
Wordstar, WordPerfect or Microsoft 
word, be punctual 6 mature. Wia 
train. Salary negotiable. 276-1160 

SECRETARY 
Advertising agency, Southfleld -.im
mediate opening. Good opportunity 
to work in a great office - no time for 
boredom. Fast paced office needs 
secretary with good organbatlonat 
akKs. Experience In WordPerfect 
Dependable 6 t«H darter. Non 
smoker. Benefit* package. -Send re
sume lo Box 216, Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 Schoc4-
craflRd. Uvonla, MicWgan 48150 

SECRETARY 
A D V O System, inc.. the nation's 
leader In Direct M a i advertising, I t 
seeking a career-minded, dedicated 
m d M d u a i who it looking for a career 
In a sales and advertising organtze-
t i o n , . _ , . 

• 1-2 years secretary experience. 

• Excellent typing tkUl*. . 

• IBM P C experience preferred 
(Lotus 1-2-3 required) 

• Ability to professtonalry 
Interact with both cSonts 
and sale* executive* 

• Out Handing communlcailon 
ability 

• Must be able to organtte 
work and foOow through ©n 
assignment* 

POSITION OFFERS: 

• Good starting salary and 
fringe benefits 

• Professional work envVonmeni 

To arrange and Interview, pieate 
cal between 630 and 4 PM.. 
425-6190 or submit your resume 
with salary history and requirements 

Andrew*. ADVO-System Inc t0:L. 
12052 
48150. 

Merriman, Uvonla. Ml , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/Bookkeeper, experi
enced for growing company located 
In Bedford Two. Ask for Chuck, 
American Van. 255-6228 

SECRETARY/CLERK 
Experienced tecrattry/clerk for 
Novl based ambulance service. 
Flexible - hour*. Accurate typing, 
word processing 6 strong organiza
tional skdla required. 
Contact Uta at 344-1990 

SECRETARY 
Computer. Wordprocesslng, typing, 
6 admlnstratM) work. Send resume 
or letter to: AFC Roofing. 13101 Ec-
kles Rd., Ptymouth. Ml 46170 

SECRETARY 
DEPARTMENT 

Greal opportunity for an todMdual 
with a minimum 2 year* secretarial 
experience. Duties are diversified 4 
require a responsible, wen orga
nized person capable of working in
dependently with the ability lo prior
itize ihelr workload. Must enjoy 
working with figure*. Typing 60wpm, 
word processing experience desir
able. Excellent benefit package 4 
pleasant work environment. Reply 
to: • 

—DEPARTMENT SECRETARY 
P.O. 80X2227 

SOUTHFIEID. Ml. 46037 

SECRETARY 
Immediate opening. Jr. executive 
secretary, need good written and 
communication skMs, word pro
cessing, preferably WordPerfect, 
farmington Hill* location. 4 day 
week *va9abie t l September. 
Good working • conditions. Hours 
8:30-5pm. Salary open. Cal Sharon 

476-8400 

SECRETARY 
KeOv Services became the leader in 
the temporary servtoe industry 
precisely because w e recognized 
the value of a t u n e d secretary, in 
keeping with that tradrtion. we're 
looking for a br ight energetic Indi
vidual to work In our exciting Busi
ness Show* Depar tment 

Y o u ' l distribute leads from the 
shows, tchedule the use of the dis
play booths, and handle general de 
partmental typing and filing Enter
ing Invoice* Into the oompuler and 
mlanialning balance* for the ledger 
wot also be Involved. 

To qualify, you must have typing 
skat* of 40 -50 wpm. wfth 1 year's 
general secretarial experience and 
word processing la essential. Wia 
train on DW4 and Lotus 1-2-3. Ex
cellent communication s k B * are es
sential. 

W « offer exeeisenl opportunit ie* for 
growth, * competitive salary and ex
cellent benefit*. For consideration, 
please t e n d your resume with salary 
requirements In confidence to: 

- Personnel Recruiter 
KELLY SERVICES, INC. 

999 W. Big Beaver 
Troy, M l . 46084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY • Life Insurance back-

Kound etsenilaL Property Casualty 
Jpfut. Farmington area. Perma

nent, ful time. Self tlarfer. Cal 
Susan for appointment 478-7602 

SECRETARY -
MARKETING DEPT. 

Part t ime, long term temporary sec
retary needed for college marketing 
d e p t . Position available. March thru 
August • 3 0 hr*. p«t week. Orga
nized tef) starter with Micro-com
puter sktAs i t preferred. Some col
lege a plus. Send resumes to: 

WALSH COLLEGE 
Personnel Pept 

3636 Uvernois. Troy Ml 46084 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY-neoded for Southfleld 
law firm. Bookkeeping and Word
Perfect preferred. Salary and bene
fit* negotiable. 859-3600 

SECRETARY-Parl lime Flexible 
hourt^Start $7 an hr. Need typing-
number skltts. Birmingham. 

. 540-4480 

SECRETARY - part time 
Flexible hour*. Typing and good 
phone skil* needed. Birmingham 
area. 258-9111 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlngtoa KiDs company looking 
lor experienced IndMdual for fui 
temporary position. Oonna477-2200 

SECRETARY 
Downtown Birmingham company 
seeks sharp secretary for a fast-
paced office. 20-40 hr. wk. leading 
to permanent within 2 mo*. Typing 
65-75. Shorth»nd hefpfut Mlriroim 
6 yr*. experience. Cal Alex 

640-8450 

SECRETARY '- Entry level, ful time 
Ofily. Typing, Invoking, filing. Must 
be detail oriented 4 accurate. 
Resume* requested. . 651-4014 

6ECRETARY-EN7RY LEVEL 
Typing 60-80 wpm. Computer 4-
teral*, word processing, shorthand 
helpful. Send resume with cover Ut
ter and tafary history lo: Office 
Manage/. 390 Enterprise Cf. Blooov 
rMd HAS, Ml 46013. 

RECORO KEEPINO end bffllng per
son. Immediate ful-tim* potftion 
available. Typing mandatory. Corv-
1 act office manager 722-5300 

RECEPTIONIST 
Dearborn employer needs your out
going personalty 6 typing a k H t to 
hand!* busy froni d e * k 6 other oen 
erai offlca dvtfe*. 6300/wk. 

A l fee* company paid 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 
RECEPTIONIST . 

»»W7/rX>Uf . 

Immediate position* 

C*)i ' •-' 
CONTEMPRA 

TODAY 

603-9500 

SECRETARIAL/TELEPHONE 
Receptionist - Ml lime. 
AtkforKtthy. 637-2400 

EXCELLENT CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Exparltnctd, dependable and 
cheerful IndMdual needed for auto
motive *eie* office In the BtoomfVifQ 
Hid* area. Mutt be a eontcfeniiout 
•eff-ttarter with axcefient communl
cailon, organizations!, bookkeeping 
ahorthand (60 WPM) 4 typing (65 
WPM) *+«*. Pieatani iVephon* 
manner a must 
Short i*rm benefit* mckxM attrac-
tfye compensation, long levm bene
fit* Include opportunity lo »»*vm* 
M company secretarial retponalbV-
file*. W* art looking for the right 
partonforilongiermrafttionsNp. 
Non-smokers pi»t*e tend return* 
and/or Wier of *M*r»llo; 

PERSONNEL MANAOEA 
2074 FRANKLIN R0. 

eLOOMFlELDHlUS, Ml 46013 

SECRETARY • Experienced, lor 
Southfleld accounting flrrn. 45wpm. 
•5-17 per hour. Send resume to: 
Personnel Oopt, 3000 Town Center 

SECRETARY • for Southfleld CPA 
office. Pleasant atmosphere, exoet-
lenl benefit*. Long term position. 
Writ* K. Adams, P.O. Box 3164, 
Southfleld, Ml. 46076. 

SALES SECRETARY 
CEMTEL, a national leader in busl- . „ „ . . . „ „ , . 
ne*^conm/nic**or,r»YrtWTi*7Tv*T "Su. 2050.8^utnf5eTd7MT74M757 
an opportunity for an experienced 
tecrelary for our fast paced Detroit 
office. -
DUTIES INCLUDE processing mal, 
typing and a variety ol secrete/1*1 
dutle*. One year minimum office ex
perience wtth CRT. twllchboa/d*, 
and proposal preparation I* re
quired at trel a* good wrfiten/ver-
baJ communication **H1». 
WE OFFER GOOD WA0E8, benefit* 
and a non-smoklng atmosphere. No 
phone calls pieate. 8end resume 
and tafary hist orylo: 

NtncyHefka • 
CENTEL COMMUNICATIONS SY8. 
31313 Northwestern Highway, «220 
Farmington Hill*, Ml.. 46016. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECRETARY, lor Insurance orflot In 
Uvonla. Light typing, exceflent 
phone tknt, part time wading to rut 
lime. Call, 425-5900 

SECRETARY 
Experienced Secretary needed for 
downtown Ann Arbor Invettmenl 
company. Candidates ahoutd be 
able to type 70-60 wpm. Word pro
cessing 6 spreadsheet experience 
necessary. Microsoft Word 4 Lotu* 
background preferred. 4-5 years 
secretarial experience necessary. 
Excellent interpersonal 4 telephone 
(kin* kit required. Competitive sal
ary. If Interested, tend resume lo: 

MCKINLEY A8SOCIATE8 
Secretary Position 

P.O.Box6649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 4 5107-8649 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Small 8©uthfseld architect office, 
Bght typing, filing. Medical benefits 
4paJdh0Bdty». 559-6550 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
tor manufacturing plant in Garden 
City. Typing 6 general office work, 
Pleasant personality 4 good phone 
skUtemust. 427-8700 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time position require* 80 wpm, 
excellent phone voice 4 professional 
appearance. $5.60/hr lo tlart, 
pleatecal '399-5522 

SECRETARY (SALES) : 
High tech firm In 8outhffeld it seek
ing * responsible IndMdual for busy 
sales department lo greet visitors, 
direct telephone calls and word-pro
cess a variety of business corre
spondence. The Ideal candidate wfl 
possess previous secretarial experi
ence, word-processing and typing 
skills and a pleasant personality. Ex
perience with coenl contact hefpfut. 
Good opportunity for telf-ttarter. 
Salary and benefltt pacakge. 
Send qualification* to: Secretary 
{tales). P.O. Box «451, Lathrvp Vil
lage. Ml. 46076 

SECRETARY • smal aoulhfield Uw 
firm has an imemdiat* position for 
an experience Secretary. Some pri
or legal experience helpful. Excel
lent benefit*. Salary commensurate 
wfih experience. Please tend re
turn* tc. Sharon MUet. 26699 W. 12 
M* * , - Ste-200, - SouthfleW,- Mioh 
46034 or phone - 352-5040 

SECRETARY 
8oulhfleld/Blrmlngham law firm re
quire* Individual with good typing 6 
English tkBt. ahorthand 4 word 
processing helpfuf. 640-4100 

8ECRETARY 
8outhfteld office. Typing 6 general 
office work. 8eiary 4 medical bene-
fitt. Cal Jeanle for appt. 354-4044 

SECRETARY for FarmJnglort HW| 
company. Musi hav* good typing 
*kW«, »horth*nd desired but not re
quired. Word processing 6 comput
er *k«* hecettary. Should 6* coop
erative & dependable wfth good or-
otntzationai tknt*. Send return* to 
Box 244, Observer A Eecentrlo 
Ntwspapert. 36251 8chpolcr*fl 
fid, Livonia, Michigan 481M 

SECRETARY . 
For beautiful property management 
offto* in Troy. Ideal applicant w« 
work w*8 sTdepertdentfy, enjoy peo-
ple contact and lefephone work, and 
have «xo**ent typing and word pro-
c«*»lng backgrouM: Send fteeume 
lo; Troy Secrtltry. PO Box 664. 
Bioomfieid H*tt 46303-0864., 

SECRHAflY-
SouthfWd reel estate firm needs 
tecrelary wtth word processing ex
perience, exoeflenl typing *kl!t and 
bookkeeping background. Piett* 
tend resume wfth tajary require
ment* to: P.O. Box 7u, 80uthfleld, 
M146037 

SECRETARY - Troy office, teil 
motivsted person, excellent organl-
Mtioftal 4 typing *kBt*. *end r**um* 
slating salary requirement* to PO 
BOX «1321. Troy, Ml. 46099 

SECRETARY 
Top-notcfl entertainment agency ki 
Farmington WP* teeking highly 
motfvtfed, ambitious secretary pot-
tettmg |h* foRowtng *kM*: 

• Typing 60-80wpm '. 
• Experience wfth word processor 

or personal compular 
• Excellent organftat ional ' tknt 
• Pleasant phona mtrnw 
• Minimum 6 years secretarial 

experienc* 
• Bookkeeping and piyrol 
experience 

QuaSfttd candidal* pfeat* cal 
Kathyal . .653-4014 

8ECRETARY/TYP18T 
For m*dMm t t i * office. Apple Word 
Processing experience a must. 
Good opportunity for advancement. 
C a l j a a l : 737^131 

S04H*)lpW«ntod 
OifrCf-CttflCll 

SECRETARIES 
•'.'. WENEEDYOUI 

IndMduaJs needed for long term 
temporary assignments In North
west suburb area*.-Typing, word 
processing, phone skills 6 profes
sionalism required. Cal Shelley or 
SveatDPft . - 4 4 3 3 0 5 6 

SEC RETARY/RECEPTiONlST 
Immediate full time opening in 
pleasant office environment for a 
tecretary/recepBonat DuUe* In-
ckxle: answering telephone, tiling 6 
typing. Must be pleasant, organized 
6 detai oriented. Salary commen
surate with experience. For inter
view call Mr. O.Ooldfvb: 622-7711 
or appfy In per ton a t -

HAOLEY ARDEN INC. 
12985 Wayne Rd. Uvonla. 

'- SECRETARY 
with real estate management 4 leas
ing experience for Wayne County 
area. Cal Sfwley . ' 425-5200 

' SECRETARY 
$17,000 

Creative, fast paced department of 
major international company offers 
growth 4 excellent benefil* lor good 
tkilt*. C a l Ms. 'Dow 356-2160 

0AV1OSON LAIRD 6 ASSOC. 
Executive Search 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS. 
ACCOUNT COORDINATOR 

618.000 
Dynamic growing companjr ofiert an 
exceoenl opportunity to use your 
"people txws". Professionalism it 
Ihe key. Work with executive* from 
major r*m* ExoeOenl benefits, fee 
paid. Cal Eleanor al 353-2090. 

SMELLING &SNELUNG 

TEUERS 
Birmingham Teachert Credit Union. 
Fun time position available. Good 
benefits. Cash handling experience 
r«qu/ed 647-5956 

TYPISTS 
CLERKS 

RECEPTIONISTS 
We're looking for dependable indi
viduals to work for various compa
nies in the Troy areal Positions are 
available for receptionists, typhis 
and clerks. Long and thort term e m 
ployment available. C a l us today for 
an appointmenti 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

588-5610 

TYPIST 
Soulhfiek) tales firm teeking fufl 
time typUl to Input data on comput
er. Anhough oompuler experience 
not necessary, typing 45 wpm is a 
must Cal Mon-frt 10am-4pm. 
Ask for Penny. 557-4850 

VICTOR ADVANTAGE 
Source of income, flexible schedule 
without pressure* of permanoni e m 
ployment, operungs daily. 
Never a lee 6 no contracts. 

• f i le Clerks 
• Receptionists 
• Data Entry 
• Industrial 

Victor Interim Services 
474-8722 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

W O R D P R O C E S S I N G executive 
secretary, Farmington HJIs. Uvonla. 
type 50 w p m plus, dictaphone hetp
fut. $ t400 'mo.UrW!orc* 473-2934 

W O R D PROCESSING secretary, for 
Troy computer company, phone ex
perience necessary, Xerox 6085 . 
11575/mo. C a l Mike at Uniforoa 

646-7664 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SECRETARY 

If you're a n experienced word pro
cessor or secretary, we can put you 
to work today. Or, if you hav* good 
basic clerical skill*, KeOy Services 
(raining can help you keep pace with 
a rapidry changing work place. 

Training and cross training available 
on: 

• Multimate 
• Displaywrite IV 
• Word Perfect 
• Word Star 
• Apple /Mac In tosh 
• And more! 
We offer excellent pay, hoBday pay, 
vacation pay and the opportunity to 
work for tome of the best compa
nies in lovm. 

For details, cal: 

Far mington Hats .471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kelly Girt" People 

"The First A n d The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

W O R O PROCESSOR 
Experienced only. Part t ime, even
ings 6 weekends. 6 8 - ) 1 4 an hour. 
Oearbom. 665-7072 

Word Processors 
needed Vnmedittefy for short term, 
long lerm and temp to permanent 
position*. S e e today the business** 
who appreciate your t k m t and offer 

$9 + P E R HOUR 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

VV0R6 PROCESSORS 
WENEEOYOUl 

immediate long term position* In 
rrwtroponij|-D«t/wi jraatTExperP 
•nee in any of the following: OU-
pltywrit* 4 Or 6, Wang. Wordstar. 4 
WordPerfect Typing 55wpm. pro
fessional appearance required. Top 
pay. Can Sue or Sheney at DPR 

443-0056 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Our Southfleld Executfva Office 
Center hat a ful time position avail
able. W* are looking for an indlvldu-
ai with *kl0* In WordPerfect good 
secretarial backgrourd, 6 wiling to 
work In fast paced envlronmentWe 
offer advancement throughout our 
network of center*, along with bene
fit* Send return* to: P.O. Box 2564. 
Uvonla. 48151-2564 

WORO PROCESSORS 

»7toH2/houf 

Immediat* position* 

Cal 
CONTEMPRA 

TODAY 

683-9500 

Word Processors 
Up 10 

$10/hr 
l o n g 4 short term 

assignment! * v a r i * W * . 

CALL 

WOLVERINE 
T00AY, 

358-4270 

504 H«lpWanUd 
OffitoCferfctl 

W. Bioomfieid 
Waterfprd 

Commerce Twp. 
• 10 Data Entry Cterkt Needed 
• Long term assignments 
• Excellent salary 
• Friday* pay . > 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

528-5122 

505 Htlp Wanted 
Food-B«¥«r«go 

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED 
for the following positions: 
» D a y 4 night Butstaff. 
• Oay 4 night Host/Hostess. 
• Day 6 night Prep C o o k * 
• Day Line Cooks 4 Oishwahsers. 
Apply m person: Merfwethers 
Restaurant, 25465 Telegraph. 
Southfleld, between 2pm-5pm. 

ASSISTANT COOK 
For American House Retirement 
Residence. Please appfy m person: 
14265 Midqiebeti Road. Livonia 

Sharp,. 
»d mdl-

ASSlSTANT MANAGER 
enthusiastic, service,oriented 
vidua! for vfnc»i« hole! restaurant. 
Food 4 beverage managemeni ex
perience required. Best Western • 
GreenWd Inn (1-94 at Oakwood) 

ATTENTION: The Original Pancake 
House Is seeking ambitious 4 ener
getic Individuals to join our high 
quality leam. Immediate openings 
for al position*. Flexible hours, 
greal pay. plus borveMs. Apply In 
person between 2-4 pm at 193SS W 
10 M.1e Rd. South field. 

ATTENTION WAITPEOPLE 
Do you enjoy working with seniors? 
We're looking for Servers Vt our din
ing room, ful 4 part time, wa train. 
For further details please contact 
Jan at: Franklin Terrace Apt*. 

358-0212 

BAKERS and Production Assistant 
needed for gourmet lood company-
Uvonia, 261-7211 

BANQUET WATT STAFF 
Immediate openings for part time 
evening 4 weekend employment No 
experience necessary. Wages to 
$5.40 an hour. Paid vacation. Apply 
in person only Roma's ol Bloom-
field. 2101 S. Telegraph. etoomfieJd 
Hais. or Roma's of Uvonla. 27777 
Schoolcraft. Uvonla. 

BAft STAFF, WATT STAFF. COOKS 
Apply within between 6pm-l0pm: 
Reiser's Keyboard Lounge, 1870 S. 
Wayne Rd. Westiand. 726-9330 

BARTENDERS 
Lunch 6 dinner shifts avafiabie. 
Experience necessary. 
Apply In person 2-5pm; 

OCEAN GRILLE 
280 N. Woodward 

Birmingham 648-7001 

505 M p Wanted 
Food-Bavarafle 

MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

' is now accepting applications for. 

DAY BARTENDERS 
Apply m person Mon-Frl , 2 -4pm 

24275 SI NACOLACT. 
NOW ACCEPTING: AppScaOons for 
Hostess, Dishwasher* and Bus Per
son* Part-time. Al shifts. No expe
rience necessary. Appfy m person 
oniyt 6590 MiddiebeM, S. ©I Joy Rd. 
Westiand. 

BUDDY'S - FARMINGTON HILLS 
NOW HIRING 

GRILL 4 PIZZA COOKS 
PREP. SALAD MAKERS 

DISHWASHERS, BUSSERS 
ExoeOenl wages, benefits and work
ing conditions. Flex hour*. Apply 
Buddy's, Northwestern at Middle-
belt. 

6USSPERS0N 
Full or part ikrve. some lunches re
quired. )7 per hour guaranteed. 
453-1632. 

COOKS. BARTENDERS 4 
WATT STAFF 

Pleasant working conditions. 
Apply In person'Mon.-Fri. between 
11am-3pm: Sheohan'a On The 
Green, 39450 5 Mile. Plymouth.' 

COOKS 
Lunch'4 dinner shifts available. .... 
Experience necessary. 
Apply In person 2-Spm: 

O C E A N GRILLE -
260 N. Woodward 

Birmingham 646-7001 

COOK 
Sweet Lorraine's Cafe was selected 
"Restaurant of the Year" by Detroit 
Monthly Magazine. To maintain tw» 
high standard, w* are looking for a 
quality individual to JoW our staff. 
This 1* an excellent opportunity for 
the right person. Please cal: 
559-5966 to arrange for interview. 

COOK WANTED 
Experience preferred. Hour* Mon
day-Friday 6:30am-6pm. Ask tor 
Rick 10am-7pm 646-4640. 

COONTEfl/CASHlER 
for Jewish-style Ded opening in Tel-
Twefve Man in late Jan.. 1990. Expe
rience not necessary. Must enjoy 
working with the public 6 have own 
transportation. $4.50 to 65 25 an hr. 
Free meals, paid vacations, flexible 
hours 4 great working environment. 
Ideal for High School 4 CoOege Stu
dents, Homemakert 4 Sr. CnUens. 
For Interview, cal 663-9390 
or apply In person at: Bain's Del. 
Summit Place Mal,- Telegraph 6 
Elizabeth Lake Rd . Weleriord Twp. 

FOOD SEAVER • part time. 4hr. per 
day, Mon-Frl. 2pm-8pm. For senior 
citizens housing facility. Call 
Romame 626-6560 

HOLIDAY INN 
LIVONIA WEST 

Is accepting applications for the fol
lowing posit ion* 
• Coffee Break Attendants 
• Banquet Porter* 
• Dishwashers 
• tine Cook* 
We offer excellent benefits, Includ
ing 2 week* paid vacation after 1 yr. 
Paid honday*, free meals, uniforms, 
6 health Insurance. Please apply In 
person at 1-275 4 6 Mile, Livonia 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

HCtLYS NOW HIRING part time or 
M time dishwashers 4 bussert. Ap
ply: 1020 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth. 

459-4190 

HOSTPERSON 
needed lor ful service restaurant 
Part lime days. ExceBent work envi
ronment Fringe benefits. Cal 
PaulorKeffy ... 352-8000,ext56 

HOSTS 4 WAIT STAFF 
Appfy at Besl Western • Greenfield 
Inn. 1-94 4 Oakwood Blvd. (Alien 
park). Retkee* welcome! 

JOIN OUR TEAM 
Hungry Howies it accepting applica
tion* for part time help, food prep 4 
delivery. Appfy al: 2(019 farmlng-
tonRd,FvmmgtonHills. 47641202 

tARCO 3 RESTAURANT 
New Italian restaurant opening hi 
TfOy,now accepting application* for 
a l position*. Cal Tuesday-Friday for 
Interview Ask for Dennis Colombo 

353-4320 

MAX4ERMA'a 
Now hiring a l kitchen positions 4 
wait »taff. Apply In person between 
2-4pm, Mon-Frl 37714 W. 6 Mile. 
Livonia. Th* Laurel Park Place Mas 

PART-TIME cook'e assistant. Apply 
a|LW*ierR*¥lh«Jio»Wal_{Hl>S 
IJervfces/dleiery) Westiand. 

722-4500. est 259 

PASTRY CHEF: Mayflower Hotel 
and Round TeN* Club In Plymouth. 
Wage* negotiable/based upon *x-
porlence. Interview* by *ppomt-
ment. Cal 453-1632. 

PREP-COOK . 
Day and *v»nlng sMfIs avafUbte, 
Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth. Cal 
453-1632. 

SERVERS, buster*, pantry 6 cooks. 
B* part of Oakland County* finest 
new llatan Restaurant. 
•Paid professional 1 r * inlng 
•Ernptoye* 4 family discounts 
•0en*fifa ivtSaW* 
•Excellent wage* 
R I.K'*6S5-9669 655-4005 

THE BAGEL FACTORY 
hat immed'at* counter ht»p potl-
liont. Appfy kiper son at: 2t551 
W. 12 Mil* at Telegraph. 

THE 0AOEL FACTORY 
ha* Immediite baker trainee posi
tion I avafaWe. Appfy m person at 
24S51W. 12 MKeef Telegraph. 

WABEEKCOUNTflYCLUB 
4000 Clubgata Df. 

855-0700 
We art looking for both M and 
part-time wtn sitff, but it iff and 
Host stafl. w * offer benefits, flexible 
hour* and 6 pro'etsionaf working 
environment Experience, not nece*-
»ary, mt offer • complete and rtgo-
r0u» training program. Thoe* with 
lha gr*n altitude and desire lo 
terv* apply In parson; Tue*. thru Frl. 
10am,-4pmonv-

PRODUCTION/CATERING 
MANAGER 

Suburban hospital seeks individual 
to direct 4 work In production area 
of Food Service Department You 
will plan, develop, cost. 6 implement 
al food related functions at the hos
pital at wel as al outside catering 
You wia be Involved m marketing the 
catering' program. You must pos
sess a BacAeJor'a Degree m Hotel 4 
Restaurant Management or Food 
Service Management. 3 lo 5 years 
experience wtth a minimum of 3 
years V> key lood service manage-' 
ment position are required. We oner-
an excetleni salary 4 benefit pack
age. Qualified cand*dates should 
tenduesumeto: 

Human Resources Department 
Bl-County Community Hospital 

13355 E. 10 U.I* fid. 
Warren. Ml 46089 

313-769-7420 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VICTORIAN TEA ROOM 
Waitperton. in Plymouth 
Saturday 4 Sunday only. 

Cal after 3. 454-0777 

WAJTPERSONS-Fufl 4 part Urn*. 
Day 4 evening. Appfy m person be
tween 2-4pm. Woodbridge Tavern. 
289 St. Aubin, Detroit 

WAIT PERSON WANTED 
Part time days. Experienced. 
affle*. 18730 Northvin* Rd 

NorthvMie. 348-3*90 

WAITSTAFF 
Lunch 4 dinner shifts avatable 
Experience necessary 
Apply in person 2-5p"v 

OCEAN GRILLE 
260 N Woodward 

Birmingham 646-7001 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Office provides FREE PRE-
UCENSE training to Quali-
hed individuals and FREE 
TRAINING after liccns-ng. 
Cal our NORTHVULE oft- • 
lee manager: 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

21 OFFICES 

A CAREER IN LINGERIE 
Join Camoo. fastest growing direct 
sales. No delivering, top commis
sion. Call Pat 476-0518 522-4378 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Growing computer systems and 
software firm In Birmingham needs 
motivated, enthusiastic Account Ex
ecutive. P)tas« cal Debbie at 

647-7300 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
WNIC/WMTG 

We are socking an aggressive, self 
motivated IndMdual to Join our 
sates team. Sale* experience Is nec
essary. Send cover letter 4 resume 
to: Sales Manager. WNIC/WMTG. 
15001 Michigan Ave. Dearborn Ml 
48126 No phone cans please. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADVERTISING SALES REP' 
neoded lor Bridal and new antiques 
pubScatlon. Commission onfy • ex-
porionce required. Cal for more 
Information. 357-6397 

A NEW CAREER! 
ROUTE SALES 

Brand new concept recently written 
up In the Oakland Press. We offer 
salary pfu* commission, paid vaca
tion*, oenofitt. management oppor
tunities. Current people earning 
$25,000-635.000. For Interview 
eel . • 623-2600 
or Fax 1-623-2641 

Between I0am-4pm 

NICKOLA FOODS 
AN INVITATION 

TO CHANGE Y O O R L t f El 
Financial rewards. Find out mora 
about a career with a No. 1 system 
m real estate. FREE pre-iicense 
training (smal material charge). Fu l 
time training lo give you a fast start. 
Caa PHYLLIS S T U T Z M A N N for ap
pointment 464-6400 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

506 Help Wanttd 8a!« 
A GREAT PUCE TO WORK 

• AMBITIOUS? 
CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WEWANTY0UMI 

Investigate the exciting 
world of real estate with 

MICHIGAN'S, LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Training Prog/am 

CaM Joe Motruk. Mgr. 
PfymouuVCanlon 

455-7000 
Mary/Terry 

Westiand/Garden City 
326-2000 

ALVINS 
Fashion specialty store seeking ex
perienced Salespersons. Prefer ma
ture, fashion conscious IndMduaJs. 
Appfy In person Birmlmgham, 249 
Pierce Si 

ALVIMS 
Responsible person for ful Urn* 
sales position at Afvin't Bride In ei/. 
mingham. Must hav* experience. 
Cal Maggie or Laura.. 644-7492 

"APPRAISAL-TRAINEE'' 
Local office of National Organteabori 
needs {2) M-time career minded In
dividuals willing to wort/ hard. W* 
ofler Trainer Eam-WhJte-Y,ou-Lea/n. 
choice of location. Potential' 1st 
year earnings In excess of 632.000 
Cal ROY HACKER' -476-7006 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Experienced Telemarketer* 

Hourly rate, pkrt bonus incentiy* 
For interview cal 540-6262 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local office 
ol national organization needs tut 
time career minded individuals win
ing to work hard. We offer training, 
earn-whiie-you-learn potential, lit 
vea/ earnings in excess of 621.000 
CeJ Rose 477-3782 

ARE YOU COMPETITIVE? Looking 
lor a challenging and rewarding ca
reer in real estate? At ERA COUN
TRY RtDGE we offer a 'FREE' pre-
bcense class, on the >ob training 
10OS compenslon program. CaJ lor 
a confidential interview. Ask for Ka-
thy Smith. 346-6767. Wayne Coun
ty -OR- Barb WalkovACZ. 474-3303. 
Oakland County. 

•Smal materials charge. 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SALES 
JOB THAT OFFERS 

1. Salary i Commission t Bonus. 
2. Excellent Renumerate 
3 .4 Day Work Week 
< Repeat Sale* . 
Car required. C a l for appointment 

425-9533 

ARE YOU SELLING NOW? 
W e want you! A d d our product W 
your existing programs for greal 
commissions. No Inventory or re
cruiting required. Lei us help you 
earn mora Call ABceanne 433-4125 

ASSISTANT MANAGER wanted lor 
retail leather store in Dearborn. 
Must be highly motivated, depend
able 4 have experience in manage
ment 6 sales. Must have good refer
ences. For an appointment, cal 
betw. l 0 - 5 p m Mon-Frl . . 476-6333 

ASSISTANT T O SALES' fWNAGEf i -
New construction subdivision. 25-30 
hreywk. Must be available week
ends. Call after 7pm 855-9568. 

ASSOCIATE TRAINING 
Local firm / w offices In Wayne 
County looking lot f u l time career 
minded people. YrWing to learn 6 in
terested in earning in excess of 
$20,000- Future managemeni po
tential. Complete training program 
while you iea/n. No experience nec
essary. For Interview c a l 
Jim Graves: 532-3513 

ATTRACTIVE PAY for part htnt 
hours. Teaching P . T A sales or Sim
ula/ background 'he ipM. Includes 
home and school coordinated work 
wltn major publisher. 15-20 hr. per 
wk. Full training and exceBonl bene
fits. Troy area, 655 -1162 or Roches
ter area. 234-0615 

AUTO SALES 
Good pay 4 benefit plan. Sea the 
magic car priced $2,500 and down. 
Must be experienced 397-3003 

BIRMINGHAM BUILDER seek* M 
time expert tale* person. Must ex
cel In space planning, design, draft
ing 4 communication. CommlssMs-
$20.000-635.000. 540-48*0 

BE THE BEST! 
Do you strive to be the 
8EST at what you do? 
Would you like to bo 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess bl 
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger' 

477-1111 ,: 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC, 

505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage 

"/Mkafood Tftwn 

0. Dennlson's, Farmington Hills premier 
seafood restaurant, has IMMEOIATE 
OPENINGS for mature, responsible 
persons in the following positions: 

• DAY BUSSERS 
• LINE COOKS 
Excellent Earning Potential 

Apply in person at: 

D. Dennlson's Seafood Tavern 
12 Mile & Orchard Lake Rd. 
Monday - Saturday 2 p.m,-5 p.m. 

No Phone Calls, Please 
An Equal C^orturVty Employer 

RE8TAURANT 
MANAGEMENT ' 

— A R B Y ' S ^ ^ 
ROAST BEEF 

SYBRA, INC. one of the nation's leading fran-' 
chlses of Arby's Roast Beef Restaurants, with 
over 150 units, has positions available In our; 
management training program. 

WEOFFER: ' 
O Starting Salary commensurate " ' 

with experience. 
D Incentive bonuses ; 
O Life, health, dental packages ! 
D 6 Day/45 hr. work week 
D 401K retirement program 

v O Stock program . ] 
D Paid vacation after 6 months 
Q Frequent salary reviews 
O Excellent advancement opportunities 

Qualified applicants will possess previous res* I 
taurant experience and well developed com* 
muntcatlon skills. If you are Interested in these 
entry level positions, please contact: 

Mlchfjli Collins 
(313)744-2729 

or eend resume lr>confidence to: 
SYBRA, INC. 

3549 8. Dort Highway, Flint, Ml 48507 
tot - ' ; 
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S08Htlp Wanted Sales 
ASSOCIATE 3ALE3 

Prestigious national company sell
ing lo businesses looking for experi
enced outside sales person. Bene
fits, K x w i , e ipenAjA-r salary. Writ-
t en r a p T W a ^ C n l y | 0 1 5 7 1 « 
Farmlngton'tjd. Uvonle. Ml. 48154 

ATTENTION Tt t fATfYE HOMES 
Heeds 20 party plan demo. New to 
Ml. Free kit, supplies, weekly com
mission. No experience. 535-39 J? 

ATTENTION Demonstrators needod 
for major rets* chain. Oood comis-
sions. weekend work, experience 
helpful. WiB traJrt. 376-2360 

BATH & HAROWARE SALES per
son. Motivited person to M lull A 
pa/ i time sales ft stock position. 
Competitive pay & benefits. Apply In 
persorf. Malhlson Bath Shop. 28Z43 
Plymouth Rd . Uvonla, 522-5633 

CALL ME 

To Get Details on a Super 
Sales Opportunity 

• National Company 
• Training 
• Guaranteed Income Plan 
• No Travel 
«Management Opportunity 

Chris McCall 
313/462-6300 

METAGRAM 
AMERICA INC. -

CAREER IN IMAGE 
America'* premiere Image Compa
ny is now Interviewing fof tuB/part 
time consultants to add to present 
stall Back around or Interest tn cos
metology, teaching. sales, public 
spel l ing or fashion helpful Profes
sional training 313-625-6346 

CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE 

tl freedom. challenges and virtually 
limitless earning potential sound ex
citing, can us today to set up an ap
pointment to discuss how CENTURY 
21 Today, can help you get started. 
Four office locations; Farmlngton 
Mills. Souihfieid, Uvonta. Redford. 
Cad BONNIE OAVlDal 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

Monday, January 2d, 1990 6&E •6F 

SOS Help Wan ted 8alQ3 
Become A Real Estate 

Professional 

CAREER NIGHT 
T h u r a . f e b . 1 . 7pm 

CENTURY 2 1 , Nada. Inc. ' 
33443 W. Nine Mile Rd. 

Farmlngton Hills 
(Just W. of Farmlngton Rd.) 

For Reservation 6 Information: 
Can Rose between 
10-ooonor 2-4pm 

47/ -9600 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
volume office. Excellent compensa
tion. Inquiries confidential. EOE 
Can Mr. Bartletl. 851-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CAR PHONES 
8alarled positions calling on busi
nesses renting ft selling ceiMar 
phones. This Is a long term career 
position lor ambitious men 4 worn-
en who want a salaned position with 
a good company. Salary up to 
IS2.000 per year tor serious people 

'355-3737 

ALLSTATE 

CELLULAR 

. WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We are member* of frre Board o< 
Realtors and an award winning otl-
Kei Be aware ol how successful you 
can be: As* lor Barbara. 528^0920 

CHILORENS SHOE SALES 
Farmlngton. Full or part time. Oajly 
hours. I0am-6pm. F r l , 10am-9pm:. 
S u n . 12 noon • 5pm 476-7611 

CHINA ft QIFT SALESPERSON 
Hesiop's at the Novl. 12 Oaks Mali 
and our Souihfieid store at the 
Tel-Ex Plaza is looking tor Home-
makers and other motivated per
sons to fin tun and part time Sales & 
Stock positions. Competitive pay + 
benefits Apply m person. 

CAREER SELLING 
i need a sales associate with a prov
en record ol outside sales experi
ence. Elegant products, national 
company., expenses, bonus 4 sal
ary Resumes only to: 15716 Farm
ington Rd . Livonia. Ml. 48154 

CASHIER - STOCK PERSON, lull 4 
part time positions available lor flex
ible day 4 evening hrt. Apply Linens 
& More. Wonderland Malt. Livonia 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Nationally prominent company has a 
career sales opportunity In the De
troit Suburban area. Sales direct to 
selected clientele backed by nation
al advertising. Excellent training 
program Including formal classroom 
instruction (or product knowledge In 
en lines ol insurance, and sales 
tochnlques. This is a salaried posl-
l o n with an incentive bonus plan, 
expense account, liberal benefits, 
local travel, and advancement op-
portunties CoOege degree helpful, 
some business experience, drive. In
tegrity, sales personalty and stable 
background are Important attrib
utes If you desire a challenging and 
rewarding career send confidential 
resume lo: 
Oepartmenl 0 0 1 , PO Box 6001, Novl 
Ml 46050. 

An EQual Opportunity Employer 

CLOSER 
WANTED 

Unique opportunity lor • self 
motivated IndMdual. Unlimited in
come potential. By manufacturing 
and servicing our own computers, n 
makes It virtually Impossible for a 
tales person to lose an order. PC 
experience helpful but not neces
sary. H you can sell and want to 
make unlimited Income (leads sup-
pWdLCaH 471-0901 

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL Real 
Estate Sales. Learn how to 'earn 
money 6 build for the future. Experi
enced or will train licensed agent. 
Ce3 Bill O'fUley. O'RILLEY REALTY 

689-6644 

COMPUTER 

DEC/VAX 
WEEKEND NIG HT OPERATOR 

Our expanding M I3 department is 
seeking a part time night computer 
operator lo work weekends. This 
position requires 2 year* working 
experience with FAX/VMS systems. 
Working with PC'a DOS Is also re
quired. Please tend resume & salary 
history to: O.O.C MIS Manager. 
Night Operator - W. 19600 West 6 
Mile Rd.. Souihfieid, Ml 46075 

CONTRACT PROCUREMENT 
Rehabilitation facility seeking expe
rienced tales per ton lo work m Pro
curement Oepartmenl. capable of 
various duties. Oood math required, 
must know Detroit metro area. 
Apply In person only, 6AM-3PM: Jay 
Shop inc.. 242 Oakland. Pontiac. 
Salary plus commission. 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly .40 years a trad/lion of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 

.•)Land opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
BillJamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/B.oomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

- Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
Jerome Delanoy 455-6000 

West Bloomfield/Fa/mlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfield Hills 

PaulKoapk* 851-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

HAVE FUN 
MAKE MONEY 

Innovative Product, Exciting Lifestyle 
The life of a Metagram Sales Representative 
Is fast-paced. You'll be out meeting new and 
Interesting people. Your customers will be 
excited and amazed to see entire messages 
flash across the screen of our new, minia
turized receiver. 
Comprehensive Training 
We've got the pattern of success down to a 
fine art with a sure-fire sales training pro

gram that realty works! 

Guaranteed Irtceme Plan — — 
Guaranteed Income Plan, liberal commis
sions, bonuses, Incentive programs. 
Prestigious Accommodations 
As a Sales Representative, you will enjoy a 
professional office environment, be Issued 
business cards and carry your own Met
agram Full Message Receiver. 

An International Corporation 
Metagram America Inc. Is a fully-owned 
subsidiary of Millcom. We're growing rapidly 
across the nation* Nowhere else can you 
find as many sales and management'oppor
tunities. 

8ALE8 EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
(But we will train the right person) 

Call 313/462-6300 
Ask for Pat Foster 

Metagram America Inc. 
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr., Suite 116 

Uvonla, Ml 48162 

A V f t X M i O f f W W f T V f M P t O r M 

506 Help Wanled Sales 
EARLY RETIREMENT or LAYOFF, 
take advantage to train now for new 
Career In real estate and mortgages 
Livonia. Farmlngton, Northvirte. Novl 
residents with late model automo
bile for 36 hour work week I 

RJche/dKangas 
One Way Corpor a I ion 

473-5500 

CHURCH CONSULTANT 
United Church Directories Is looking 
for • hardworking, success-oriented 
Individual to work fuH-tlrrve In a 
tales/public relations position. Our 
26 years of experience has proven 
that females, as wed as males, are 
equally successful. You wilt be con
tacting area churches of all faiths. 
Bonuses, benefits 4 $ipen$e paid 
training school. Send.resumes to • 

Floyd Bregn . 
P.O. Box 407 

Si. Mary's. Ohio 4568$ 

COMPUTER SALES; third party IBM 
dealer In Farmlnglon KiCs seeks self 
motivated sales professtonal. Candi
dates should have telemarketing' 
sales -background with a proven 
tales-record. Selected person wflt 
be marketing new and -used IBM 
hardware. Contact Otskomp Com
puter Sales Limited - 553-4S10 

DEAD-END JOB? 
How Ab.out a Career? 
Untmited earnings. flexible hours, 
top commissions paid. Be your own 
ooss. create your own business, n 
you want a career give us a.call 6 
we'll show you hovrt Remerica Exec
utive Realtors, ask lor A! Oubay 

347-1660 

ELECTRONIC 
COMPONENTS 

FIELD SALES 
A Michigan based manufacturers 
representative is looking for an ex
perienced 4 technical sales engi
neer to sett a limited One card ol 
Quality electronic components In the 
state. This is a rare opportunity for a 
premKim territory with an excellent 
company. 

INSlOE SALES 
inside sales service povlion <no 
telephone solicitelion) for electronic 
component representative. A quality 
position for a quality person. 
Please send your resume for either 
position to: Greg Rathsburg. P O 
Box 3361 . Farmlngton Hdls. 46334 

ELECTRONIC SALES 
LArge industrial electronics distrib
utor Is looking for a fun lime Stock/ 
Sales Trainee lor our store. Monday 
thru Friday work week. Salary plus 
commission. This Is an excellent op
portunity lor the electronic tech or 
electrical engineering student at
tending night school, to gain vaJu-
able knowledge tn their field of 
study. Cell 625-1155. ext 206 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT 

Now Is the time to use your 5 years 
office and/or sales experience to 
start a new career. Enjoy high earn
ing potential placing people in the 
owce clerical Hold Permanent Stall 
b a leading employment agency " 
• 111. year potential $20,000 + 
• Medical, dental, profit snaring 
• Paid training 
• Motivation aT contests 6 incentives 
If you're interested In this challeng
ing career. Ceil Today. 

Farmlnglon KJls 
South field 

737-5750 
552-9060 

EXECUTIVE SALES 
Recruiting or Iranchlse tales hefpfut. 
II you've told successfully a product 
or service on straight commission 
and need to make $50,000 or more 
this yea/, can 6 55-8640 

EXECUTIVE SEARCH RECRUITER 
Bring with you a strong sales orien
tation with the business skills neces
sary to earn an excellent Income re
cruiting hi-tech personnel lor major 
US 4 InernaOonal Corps. Can Mr. 
Williams lor interview 356-2160 

G L A M O U R / F A S H I O N Industry 
seeking Admission Advisor lo work 
In the exciting world ol modeling & 
fashion school, must have teles ex
perience, commission plus bonus. 
Ph^hOvth-455-070OTfoy 563-2097 

INSlOE COUNTER 8ALES for com
mercial and retail Sales of: paint, 
wtitpaperv spray equipment and 
other tuppOes. Apply i t Painter* 
Supply 12601 VV. McNlchol* at 
SouthReld. Detroit. 

506 Help Wanted 8ales 
ENTREPRENEURS DREAM, « 1 
Hair and Skin company. If ypu have 
ihe courage to be rich, crease can 
24 hr. recording message 627 -6 (02 . 

EXPERIENCED M E N S CLOTHINO 
SALESPERSON. To work In IvxedO 
rental shop. M l l ime/parl time. 
Piymouih/Middlebeti Area, Uvonla. 
Ask for Mr. D 425-7070 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We will train you 6 start you on « 
long term, high Income career. 
Classes ttarting Now. Call Mary or 
Terry. Real Estate One, 326-2000 

HOSPITAL PHARMACY 
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

National drug wholesaler seeking an 
IndMdual with professionalism in 
communicating on the phone and in 
person with hospital pharmacy ac
counts thru-out Michigan. Position 
Involves inside 4 outside duties, 
servicing existing hospital accounts. 
4 presenting PC related servlces.io 
potential hospital accounts. Four'yr. 
college degree desirable- A compet
itive .salary, a-tun range of medical 
benefits plus profit sharing available 
to this career-oriented IndrylduaL 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 33105. 
Detroit. Ml 48232 
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

INEEDHELPI 
Business Explodingi Parl/Fult time 
Earn $400-$6O00/mo Homemakers 
needod 746-9627 

INSIDE S.ALES-Brtghton fence dis
tributor seeking indixiduals lor entry 
•level position In customer service 
department. Must 'have a good 
phone mSnner and be able 40 work 
well wlih people in a busy office. 
Fence experience a piu* but desire 
to learn and service our nationwide 
accounts is most Important Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 1682. Brighton. 
M,43116 

INSlOE SALES - Farmington Hills 
company seeks indrvidual to service 
automotive accounts. Previous ex
perience in handGng automotive 4 
Future III toltware helpful but not 
necessary. The successful appneart 
will be dependable 4 tert motivated. 
Good benelit package Send 
resumes to Box 242. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 ScHool-
cralt Rd . Livonia. Michigan 46150 

INSIDE SALES PERSON 
needed lor a last paced computer 
company, experience a must. Salary 
commensuralewlthexperience. CaJ 
Bruce at: 352-3190 

INSlOE SALES -
Well established national company 
needs aggressive inside tales peo
ple. We offer a salary and commis
sion program. Sales experience is 
necessary. Submit resume to: LAC 
Sales. 30955 Northwestern High
way. Farmington HKIs. Mi. 48018 

INSURANCE AGENTS- and future 
general agents We sen fafe. health, 
disability, annuities to our growing 
membership. High Income If solf-
motrrated. Experience helpful. WiP 
tram new people. Excellent benefits 
Look into this great opportunity. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
425-4995. 

LONG DISTANCE PHONE SERVICE 
seeking outside sales people tmme-
dialery. $250 draw against commis
sion. Can 473-9422 

LOOKING FOR teachers, l / a / w t . 4 
recruiters to help expand local busi
ness network. Must have desire for 
a secondary Income 6 enjoy Inter
viewing people. 
Ca/I Mr. Dassow at 983-0972 

Looking lor 

PEOPLE 
interested in earning income 4 prof
its m the areas ol Membership 
Warehouse Development. Network 
Marketing 4 Sales plus »tra retaining 

Job or profession. 

Ca.1 message fine lor details: 

680-3421 
MAJOR RETAIL firm has immediate 
o p e n i n g for A s s l t t a n l 
Manager anager Trainee tales po
sition. Salary negotiable based on 
retail experience. Must have refer
ences 4 resume available. We are 
an equal opportunity employer. Call 
JuDe HocnJck. Manager, lor an 
Interview at: 349-5650 

MATURE SALES PERSON • For run
time position. Card & Gtfl Center, 
37033 Gra/xJ River, at HaJsled. 
Farmlngton. 471-5167 

CELLULAR 
PHONE SALES 

An incredible opportunity to be part of 
Cellular's "State of the Art" growth Industry, 
The oldest and largest Cellular distributor In 
the midwest is expanding its retail sales 
force. Looking for 2-3 years direct sales 
experience and excellent phone skills a 
must. Unlimited Income potential including 
salary, commissions, bonus plan, expenses 
and benefits. No Cellular experience 
necessary. Training provided. Send resume 
to: 

V.P. OF MARKETING 
32625 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 
FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 46016 

STAI 
Now Interviewing For A Few Sejeef Positions 
FREE* PREHJCfiNSf COURSE 

We offer the biggest & best license school In 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

•Small refundable material charge 
• Full-time In-offlce training to help you 

toafaststart 
• 2 Livonia locations 
• In-offlce relocation department 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Call the Proven Prorcsslortal 

Bill Amid 
261-4200 

FarmlnQton Road 

Your First Ycnr 
In Real Estate 

Coldwdl Banker backs our ui«& ftssoclatM 
with the most exlexiitve training prooram 
around. Our five-part training w lea turn* 
ordinary sales associates Into sales 
professionals. We train our people In every 
phase ol the real estate business, 
Experienced and Inexperienced sales 
associate* alike learn proven methods of 
listing, selling and financing property. Our 
effective marketing, edvertlslng, management 
support and continuing education program) 
also help each end every one of our sales 
professionals to Qrow. 
And Ihe best part Is, you can begin training 
for your career In real estate today - even It 
you don't have a license! ^ „ _ ^ , 
To find out how you, too. can cam $35,000 Or 
more In the next 12 months attend a Cotdwell 
Banker Career Night. 

CokhtfllBtnktfCtntf Might 
Tuesday, January 30th 

AnAitor-UMKI 
BuTM^im-HMM 

•, Fanniiiftoa Mdh - f J7-MU 
Urala-Will I 

PI)in«l4/f4;t«i.t5)-MM 

lV«Mi(*ttrifc«W»$» 
• Troy •«(-}},* 
Wst&kWfĉ M'JW 

CAUTH€10CATK)H 
KAJKSTVOUFOfl 

WOr^Trv* I MftrWTrVtfS 
attBVft 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
INSURANCE SALES P .4C . 
Agency located In Southnotd wants 
proven commercial producer. We 
Oiler 60 /50 commission t p t i . Own
ership o l your aocounl. ExceOenl 
tuppori »taH 4 markets. Please can 
Mr. Hoffman, 313-557-71M 

LICE7ICE0 AGENT for l i fe . A 4 H. 
needed to work Western Wayne 
County. Start immediately with fiual-
ffied leads, commissions annualized. 
Favorable contract with A + Com
panies. Can Mr. Robinson (550-1760, 
leave message. 

LIFE/HEALTH AGENTS 
Established career agency expand
ing. Need 2 associates to handle 
business leads. Top fcght products, 
excellent compensation ar>d bene
fits. Office and secretarial provided. 
Experienced, or win train qualified 
candMates. Louis Govlman, 

ess-ooeo 

Make a Splash! 
Flash Some Cash! 

If you'd Lke to see e tot ol 
green In your" w&flei think 
about this—« an starts with 
wve thing. a graal Job! Like 
the ones that we have thai 
provide exce.Tcnl pay. 

We ctn give you a schedule 
that fits your He-style And. ' 
our inceQlive plans "and 
other- bonus programs give 
you a chance lo Hash even 
more cash. II you have the 
desire to work In a fun, 
comfortable errvVbnmonL 
give us a c a l al 4 2 1 7 4 3 5 
or 559-4330 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Part lime. Local area. 
S15 per hour. 

5&5-7072 

MERCURY PAINT COMPANY 

Michigan's fastest growing paint 
manufacturer has fcnmodiate open
ings for pami-counier sales person-
n d . We would tke to l a * to people 
who have previous experience wlUi 
Industrial. commerdaJ and home 
decorating products. 

We will also give full consideration 
to those Individuals who would be 
interested m pursuing a new caroor 
with excenenl pay. benefits and op
portunity for edvancemenl 

Respond with letter or resume to: 

METRO DETROIT 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

14300 SCHAEFER 
DETROIT. M l . 48227 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Michigan Property Maintenance 
Lawn Care & Janitorial SuppGes is 
now hiring 2 tales people to develop 
metro Detroit trea. Excefient pay 
plan and benefits. People who have 
phone tales experience Is a plus. 
Contact Terry at • 344-2600 

NEW CONSTRUCTION SALES . 
Full time. Bcensed Sales Agents a 
part time Host/Hostesses for new 
condominium pro)octs In W. EDoonv 
ficfd & Canton Township. Musi be 
highly motivated & experienced in 
new construction vale*. Greal In
come potential. For interview please 
e e l M a r t e l . 352-4550 

NUTRl-METICS - INTERNAT10HAL 
renowned health a beauty co. needs 
maAsgert/taJes persons. Best mar
ket plan ever. 398-7511or 731-3257 

OFFICE FURNfTURE 8ALES Repre
sentative - Experienced person 
hooded to cover assigned territories 
for contract furniture dealer. Send 
resume tor Cranbrook Office Source 
Inc.. 1680 Crooka ftd . Trey. Mich. 
48084. Attn; DavkJ Smith. 

ORIN JEWELERS I t now accepting 
appScations lor fui and part time 
rine >oweiry sales positions. Expert-
ence prerfered, but not necessary. H 
you ere Interested In becoming part 
of- an exciting end •ogressfve firm 
apply m person al 2*317 Ford rd at 

MJddlebetL. Garden City. 

PC 8ALES/SERVKE CO. sales 
managers position wffl be yours 
when you prove your tales aixBry. 
Bring in business end you wto run 
the local office. Call 552-0460 

PROFESSIONAL TEUHMARKETEfl 
Fu9 time/part time. Work In tuxedo 
rental shop. Uvonla. Plymouth/ 
Middlemen Ares. Ask lor Mr. 0 

425-7070 

Real Estate Career 
Ambitious? 

Conscientious? 
We Went You!!! 

We w-3 train you and start you on a 
long term high Income career. Can 

Mary Ann Grawl; 
FarmingtoruTarrtAigtofi Hifls 

' 851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Entry Level 

Telecommunlealions firm located In 
Rochester Is looking for • motivated 
a orgas&ed individual. Salary, train: 
Ing a benefits. C e l 652-3070 

506 Help Wanted Sale* 
PART TIME WORK 

Fulltime Income. 
Independent distributor. 
For details can: 351-4459 

POLLUTION CONTROL: Growth In
dustry of 90s. Water & Air fJt/ellon. 
Products tea themselves. 33% -
62V, profit, flreg 421-8280 

Real Estate Pre-Ucenso 
FEBRUARY CLASSES 

Daytime 6- 5pm lor 1 week 
Starts Ub 40 

Everung 6pm- l0pm for 5 weeks 
Starts Feb. 12 

Our students enjoy « very high 
success rate & we offer a money-
back guarantee. 

Micfi. I n n o l Real Estate, l ivoola 
CaM 1-800-336-5788 or 4 62-6260 

Relocation 
Director 

... to establish relocation 
department ol progressive 
real estate office Grqat po-

- tc-ntial in one el the hottest 
o /o* th areas. 

Contact Dianne Seajey 
lor confidential Interview 

. 788-0400 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
RETAIL SALES. Assistant Manager 
ol street music department FuS lime 
with benefits. Must be able to work 
evenings & Saturdays. Knowledge 
of music prelerable. send resume lo 
Hammea Music, Inc.. 15630 Middle-
bet t. Uvonla Ml 481S4 

ROZ & SHERM 
SHOE SALES 

Full time aggressrve. experienced 
individual wilh strong background in 
sales. High lashloo shoe experience 
a plus Good salary, benefits includ
ing Blue Cross & dental. No even
ings or Sundays. Excenenl opportu
nity for right person. 
Call Karen. 855-8855 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan's largest real estate corn-
parry has coertngj at Ks Livonia/ 
Redford Office. Can John BeiSfusa 
for a confidential Interview. Training 
available 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

606 Help Wanted Sates 
SALES ENGINEER 

Growing Michigan representative 
seeks kvdMduaf wtih knowledge of 
Row control analytical valves, recor
ders, etc. Sales experience not nec
essary, excellent salary 4 benefits. 
Send resume in confidence) lo Box 
«178 . Observer a Eccentric News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft R d , 
Livonia. Michigan 48150 

8ALES 
Labor World USA a recognbed 
ieader In the temporary hotp Indus
try is presently interviewing kt the 
Detroit area lor ambitious people lo 
sea our service. Experience a plus. 
Competitive salary, commissions a 
excellent beneMs are available (or 
the right people. Can Mort Uvu Frl. 
between 8am-10am only, ask for 
Branch Manager. 638-6667 

SALES, be your own boss and earn 
wtiat you are worth. Training and 
support provided Goal actvewt 
only CaJ Mr. Burke. 347-9757 

Sales/Educational 

SALES TRAINEE 
$25-530.000 + +-1st Year 

P.F. COLLIER, a dMston ol MacMd-
lan, loc . one of the world's largest 
Pubilsher of Education Materials, is 
rapidly expanding its Educationer-
vices Diyjslon In the met/o-Dctroit 
area. Th>s is a lantasfx g/ound-floor 
opportunity to Join one ol the most 
respected names m the educational 
field. We ere looking for potential 
rather than experience. Our profes
sional training b 2nd 10 none. Out 
standing compensation' includes 
commission, bonuses 4 Incentives. 
Group benefits available. Car re
quired. For a confidential interview. 
ceJ Mon-.Tues .Wed..«am-12 noon. 

313-569-OM5 
SALES HELP needed Immediately. 
Experienced, excetleni program, 
straight commission. You can make 
upwards ol $300-5500 per day if you 
want to wort. Good company lo 
y, ork for. Ca3 Btf 932-3030 

SALES 7 
n you can make a long term c o m -
mitmenl and Eke working wfth peo
ple, this Is the assjgnmenl lor you. 
Position Is working for a company In 
Novl. Hours fr.4Sam - 6:15pm or 
1pm-9.30pm. includes weekend 
work. Possible temp to perm. Can 
ETO Temporary Service 425-6226 

SALES MANAGER • To $40,000 to 
start 4 yrs. territory sales manaoe-
men' experience required. 473-7210 

Steven J . Oreerve Personnel 

SALES/MARXETINO REP: To *30K 
IsL yr - Protected area. Benefits. 
Salary + commlssJon. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

SALES-PART TIME 
Sefting bookkeeping and tax ser
vices. Salary plus commission. 
CaB 462-1097 

SALES PEOPLE 
Fv9 Of part time evenings. Experi
ence) In lawn care preferred. Excet
leni pay a benefits. 353-7799 

SALES PERSON - Aggressrve wine 
distributor needs sales persons lor 
Detroit area market Sales experi
ence, retail or restaurant expert-
ehee. or wine knowledge desirable. 
Motivation 6 wiEngness to learn es
sential. CaS 761-8147 
0 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A Lffrr In flen/ EtitH BrokHW 6/nc* ' * < * 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 100% 
COMMISSION PROGRAM .for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to financial 
heights as a licensed Real Estate Associate can 
now be yours. For Information about our pre-
llcenslng class, our training program and our 
100% commission plan, please call for a 
confidential Interview. 
Blrrnlrrflhim/BloomfJerd 
NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH 647-6400 
Troy: - - . 
GARY NEWVJLLE 641-1660 
WtttBrOomffoW -
CHARLENE CLUCAS 851-4400 

C h a m b e r l a i n , REALTORS 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL^STATE? _ 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OP SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM S0RRENT1N0 

eiMfioo 

NORTH VILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

3491515 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDEU 

651-1040 

UVONIA 
DONKAMEN 

&22.$m 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENESHEMANSKt 

453-6800 

TROY 
JANGRUPIDO 

680-3300 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

M M m _ 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
L L O Y D EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

*Ol trio*. IrX. 

SALES MANAGER 
Holiday Inn Uvonla West is currently 
accepting applications lor a Sales 
Manager. Candidate must nave 1 yr 
experience in hotel sales, excefient 
salary 6 benefits. Send resume to: 
17123 Laurel Park Or. Uvonla. Ml. 
4 815 2. No phone can sT please 

Equal Opportunity Employer Wf 

SALESPERSON lor Manufactured 
bousing. Salary, commissJorv bene
fits. Mo license required-. Must be fa
miliar with credit application and fi
nancing. Some light office duties. 
P.O. Box 87064. Canton, Mi 46187 

SALES PERSON - for presentation 
graphics. Are you an aggressive, 
self motivated, enthusiastic sales 
person? Oo you have setting 6)uDs 
and at least 2 years sales experi
ence? II so. we have an exceptional, 
opportunity which wt9 enable you to 
achieve* solid sales goals by pros
pecting for new accounts, w e , are a 
Large wen established computer 
graphic company specializing In the 
production ol slide presentations for 
targe corporate accounts. Graphic 
design or print knowledge would be 
helpful. Salary commensurate with 
experience, commissions on sales, 
plus an eicefent benefit i package. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
l a SaMs Manager. Box 236 Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Lrvonla. Michigan 
48150 

SALESPERSON needed, pleasant 
well spoken maleVfemale lor sales 
posrtion. Attractive salary/benefits. 
Experience imporlant but w 3 I rain a 
promising IndMduat 631-1280 

SALESPERSON WANTED lor win
dow replacement company. Plenty 
of leads. Top draw plus commission. 
C a l now, ask for Kirk 722-3333 

SALES-POSITION for manufactur
ers rep Firm. Part lime-flexlime. Ma-
lure person. Sales cafls, archil ectur-
al cans, construction blueprint take-
offs, quotations. Self starter onfy. 
Please send complete resume to: 
Box 282. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

SALES REP 
HJghJy motivated self-starter with 
background in high ticket sales. 
Must be street smart and looking to 
make high commission. 
Send resume to: 

PSI Institute of Michigan 
Souihfieid Office Plaza. L t - i 1 

17000 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
Souihfieid. ML, 48075 

Attention: Mr. Goodwin 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
TELEMARKETErt-State Farm Insur-
ance Agency Is looking for an expe-
r>encecfprofessJorval. Entry level po
sition, with afternoon and evening 
hours. Send resume or c a l : ¢¢228 
Orchard Lake R d , Sis. 50 , Farming-
ion Hrfls. Ml 46016. . 651-5050 

telemarketing 

Fastest growing swimming pool 
company in Michigan lookjng for 
phone room personnel to Set \tf-
home appointments. Fun or part 
time. W d also IraZrt right person for 
supervisor position. Top pay for lop 
people. Troy, Ml . CaJl between Sam-
noon. Ask for John 528-3622 

TELEMARKETING 
Fu i time with benefits. Heeds to be 
aggressrve and outgoing, writh expe
rience preferrabry. For a competi
tive, mature oriented video business 
w)th established accounts. Can for 
Interview Mon. or Frf. after 12 noon 
only. 591-3950 

TELEPHONE SALES 
NO COLTD CALLS 

Growing marketing CO. IS looking for 
5 energetic, seff-mo'tivaled individu
als to sea our product. Our national 
advertising generates 35-50 -Wads. 
Our customers call you. Ideal candi
date rr.tst have 1 , + yrs. phone 
sales experience. Base + commis
sion + earn $3OO-$700 weekly « 
you are ihe best. C a a ' 771-3210' 

TELESALES 
REP 

We're Chemiawn America'a'leader 
in lawn cere. As a Teiesa'es Repre
sentative you'll make telephone 
sales cans lo acquire new customers 
and new business from currenl cus
tomers. TOU'» also make service 
can. foflow-ups and caitaheads to in
sure customer satisfaction. To quali
fy you'l need 
•A pursuasrve 4 tactful 

phone manner 
•Previous itiephone safes 

experience 
•Experience in residential sales 

Is a plus. 
We're a subsidiary ol ECO Lab (A 
Fortune 500 Co) and offer competi
tive pay. fexibie schedule and an 
opportunity for advancement. « ihis 
sounds kke Ihe kind ol success your 
Interested h contact 348-1700 or 
stop by: 22515 Kesfip. NovL Mon 
thru FrC 8am-4pm.. 

CHEMLAWN 
We care and it shows 

Equal Opportunity Employer WF 

VICE PRESIDENT SALES 
• Entrepreneur •. early retiree 
welcome to accept risks and 
rewards assods'.ed with a business 
venture. Seek individual responsible 
for a start of or rapid growth 
business 10 bring the sXffls neces
sary to market a epeciaXzed con-
suiting organization. 

Send resume Attn: 
C E O . H R V G 

3000 Town Center 
Suite 404 

SoulhTield. M l . 46076 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
For long established time recording 
equipment distributor. Contact Mr. 
Lewis at 655-9400 

SALES Representative - lor local In
surance agency selling auto & prop
erty Insurance ol nationally known 
insurance company. Westlaod area. 
License preferred, 261-1000 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A progressive financial services cor
poration is seeking an Individual 
with a strong sales background and 
Nsiory of performance. Position re
quires an enthusiastic, ambitious, 
and success oriented Individual. 

Experience m the following la of 
great value. 
• InstaBmenl Bertfurig 
• FVtandng Auto Sales 
• Insurance Sales 

Company provides axlensrve train
ing lor the right IndMdual with op
portunity for adYanoarnenL LknEmft-
ed potential, salary plus a y n m i * -
alon. 
Please forward resume 1 « P.O. Box 
300. Southfleld, UK 46037 . 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NEEDED 
Join one of America's fastest grow
ing Industries'! Get Involved r> the 
exceftemont and competition of out
side salesl 

NalionaEy known temporary help 
service Is seeking qualified Individu
al. Must have 2 years outside safe* 
experience, temporary help Industry 
experience a definite plus. 

We ere looking for a highly motivat
ed, sell starter to work with estab
lished territories and genera la new 
accounts. Fui benefit package, wfth 
expense account and base salary, 
plus commisslona. Send resumes 
to: 

Personnel 
17200 W. 10 Mile 

SuKe 103 
Southfietd. ML, 48075 

SALES REPS NEEDED 
»600/1200 PER WEEK/NO TRAVEL 
Due lo expansion we need 3 sales 
reps to market our vacation d u b . 
We provide pre set appointments 
daily, high commisslona & bonuses, 
) 5 0 0 training aSowance, rapid ad 
vancement to managemenL tt>i* w f l 
be the last Job you w a ever k x * for. 
For Information caf, Mr. Voy be
tween 2 6 5pm week days, 651-7555 

SALES-RETAIL 
AcuVe store needs energetic, 
enthusiastic tales person M lime. 

Marmei Gifts 4 Toy* 
Farmlngton H3la . 

As* lor Margie or Ann 
653-3250 

S E A F 0 O 0 8 A L E S 
Food Service sales experience pre
ferred for growing Ann Arbor Co . 
Servants. 747-8475 

SELL DENTAL suppOe* for commis
sion to dentists In your neighbor
hood. Choose your day* « hour*. 
Homemakers make extra money 
whlHcMdrer iarestachooL 
M B Gloves Onernfled ¢26-3650 

STREET CANVASSER3 4 PHONE 
SoAcnort wanted. Good pay. Good 
hour*. HomaWWkmCornoany . 

728-0220 

TELEMARKETERS-Part time, e v e * 
or days for smal insurance agency. 
Average 110 an hr. Ca t 6 4 £ « 6 4 9 

TELEMARKETERS 
Fu» time/part Uma, evening* * 
weekends. $5 per hour. Near subur
ban location. 356-9697 

TELEMARKETING 
Permanent part l ime, em or pm 
sfVfU available. AppJy Mon. thrw 
T T M T ; lomUprr i . 2240 MVWlebert 
Rd., Garden City. 261-2970 

T a E M A A X E n N G • Can earn » 1 0 
an h/. experienced telemarketers 
can tun high wage depending on 
ability. Cvloomg with the abWfv to 
eomrnunJcata over iha phone. Set
ting appointments for aa*ee consult. 
ante. Good starling salary plus com
mission. Can Lynn . • »32-3032 

TELEMARKETING 
Setting s^pokMmeviU for aa%* corv 
euftahla.- Salary pfus convrisaion 
pkrt bonuses. C e l l y r s i at 932-3032 

TELEMARKETING 
Omnloom caWe Is presently IWIng 
lor a temporary telemarka'.iftg 
project lh»l wi» last I 0 1 o l 2 w * e * s . 
Canton location, | 5 . an hour pVrs In-
Centtvw. For Interview c r t P w y 
Mon. thru Frt 10 IMS at 4 J 9 - 7 5 W 

. T tREOOFTMERAT. fUCe? 
110.000 fArt per 'mor.th p M * ^ 
wfth trvaeourage to c f i 45« f J25 

ZEE MEDICAL 
The largest nationwide auppGer of 
First Aid and Safety Programs lo 
bigness and Industry Is teeking a 
sales/service representative lo cov
er the IcoaJ area. Established route, 
p r o t e c t e d te r r i to ry . Earnings 
»20.OO0/»3O,00O 1st yr- W e Offer an 
on going training program, vehicle, 
expenses, Medical Insurance, base 
and commissions. Send resume to: 
i. Green. P.O. Box 1005. Wixom. Ml 
4609« 

»187 BILUON DOLLAR INDUSTRY 
e l l N T r i E l N O U S T R V 

Opening new sales territories. Low 
front end. high commissions, ongo
ing residuals. Credit card equipment 
and services, l o n g term only. Easy 
transition from ceauta/. f a x phone, 
compuler, or copier sales. C a l : 
Bi l Chase for appointment a t 

522-1955 or 1-600-937-7647 

507 IWp Wanted 
PartTlme 

AD AGENCY H Troy has part lime 
ma» room-position avaSabte Imme
diately. Heed driver's Ocense Hours 
vary from 20-35 a week. 15 hourly. 
S e n d r e s u m e to : Personnel , 
SteJ5O0 75S West Big Beaver Rd. 
Troy 44064 

A n Equal Opportunfty Employer 

APPOINTMENT SETTER WANTED 
: Part Unva, Ideal lor retiree. 

CaH 354-9314 

ASSISTANT T O ART room person
n e l Approximaiefy 20-25 hrs. per 
» * . 14.50 an hr. to start. No experi
ence roquired. General clerical tkHs 
heipU-fWchesler. 852-2331 

ATTRAVTrVE FASHIONABLE ladles 
ready-to-wear store, part - t ime 
sales. WiSow Tree. La Mirage. 

355-2620 , 

BABYSITTER WANTED 
for. UZ2erci$e d i s s . Tue. & Thurs., 
9 A M - 1 0 3 0 A M . In Plymouth. 

478-2266 

CHEERLEADING INSTRUCTOR 
Must be el-least 16 years o l age 
Previous choerieadVig experience is 
required. Musi be able to relate weS 
wfth chBdren. $8 00 per hour. Satur-
day l Oftfy. Apply 10: Crty Of Troy, 
Personnel Department, 6 0 0 W . 8 « 
Beaver; Troy 

-. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.. CHURCH CUSTODIAN . 
20 hrs. per week. Flexible hrs. 
Great for retired IndMduat 
CaS 345-7757 

Clerk 

Shipping/ 
Receiving 

Clerk 
Immediate long term assignment 
available for a u - > — — — — - • • — 
cserk in Farmlngton 
available for a shlpolnoyreoaMng 

• - • - « H « a . 

»10:00 am • 2;00 pm. M-F 
• Fast paced office 

environment. 
• Must be dependable! 
• Office experience helpful. 

fo r more Information, can Christina 

FarmJngtofi r l i * 471 -2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeffyGirr People 

"The First And Trie Beat" 
Not An Agency; Merer A f ee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
C O t U Q E 8TU0CNT - T> 
apptrtude- w i th" r ^ u r e a , - f l i x l w e 
hours. Redford 5J2-7530 

COUNTER HELP 
2-4 days/wk. Ap«y BVmlhgh&m 
Cleaners. 12563 8 . Woodward.or 
Woodward al Sq Lake. 

COUNTER SALES 
And f ^ M c*ea.i up duly. Fl«>ib!e 
hours, Homemakers 4 retiree* wel
come. 634-4900 

GENERAL CLERK 
Insurance Agency ts seeking a part 
time general clerk. 

Duties to tncKKie f " . » . copy wcs-V 
and rgM tvpmfl 

Approx. 20 -25h'« 
NONSMOK-NGOfUC'E 

Please t *^d oJ-r»r- -»«. .~» 
(1 f r '*-v.—v 

Mi<Mb:k>wt* *WW " H » r n-x-« 
24V" stv-i»»—#•>* -*<• 

p - x r " * * 1 • * «»r-« 
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507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No setting or col
lecting. tdeaJ for retirees. 
American Field Marketing' 

Wayne County 946-8520 
Oakland County 977-0966 
FLORIST DRIVER, part-time. Ideal 
for Retirees. Homemakers or stu
dents. Flexible houra Flower 
Ganery/Orehard Lake. 626-0442 

f OOO DEMONSTRATORS 
for Redford Store. Please can Carol 
before 6pm. 882-5932 

GENERAL OFFICE \ 
Busy Farmington Hills office has tnir 
meoif:« ooenlng.-Ftling, n^m typing, 
phones. Flexible pari l ime (20 hrs) 
leading lo fufl time lo cover malarni-
ty leave. Wixtrairt '• 
Saies Consuttants; 34465 W. 12 
MJe. Suite 139. - 653 -6600 

' GOOD YEAR SERVICE CENTER. 
Looking for bright, energetic after
noon sales help. Immediate open
ing. Canton. •" 454-0440 

OYMNASTlCS INSTRUCTOR. 
Previous gymnastics experience Is 
requJed. Prefer instructors l o b e at . 
least 18 years of age. Must be able 
to relate weS with cMldrert. £ 6 0 0 
per hour. Saturdays only. Apply t o : ' 
O f / ol Troy. Personnel department, . 
6O0 W. Big Beaver, Troy 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LAWN CARE ESTIMATOR measur
ing lawn lor lawn care company. 
Must use own transportation. $6 per 
hour i mileage. 459-1866 

LEASING AGENT 
P a n lime. Must be w & n g lo work 
weekends. 

352-3800 Mon.-Frt. 
MECHANICALLY Incfined. deliveries 
6 repairs of exercise equipment, 
some heavy lifting. Lata afternoons, 
early evenings 6 Sats. 420-0342 

MENS FASHIONS agency need as
sistant. Must be sharp, have own 
transportation. Outles Include: dis
play, stock, inventory. CaB Ken, Feb. 
1 6 2 after 3pm, 353-0620 

PART TIME CLEFUCAL 4 Salesper
son needed to work half days & Sat
urday, No phone interviews. Apply 
Viking Bu3ding Materia!*, 30175 
Ford Rd.,Garden Oty. . -" . ' • 

PART TIME DRIVER TRAINING 
Teacher, must be certrfied or cur
rently enroced. 812.30-J 15 72 hr. 
Royal Oak Schoofs435-6400 ext.225 

PART TIME - TOWN CENTER/ 
SouthHeid. Experienced secretary/ 
word processor. This 1» a quality-
pari time position in professional 
surroundings. Good grammar ba
sics and experience with Word Per
i o d a musL Send resume to Ass't 
Manager, 2000 Town Center. Suite 
s 1900. Souihfieid. ML 48075 

PART TIME- Wan staff and CockiaB 
staff, apply at Confetti's. No experi
ence necessary. Contact Debbie 

626-3341 

PUBLIC RELATIONS (3> part time, 
eam- lpm, male/female. $5/f>our + 
bonuses. No experience necessary. 
CaJ Mr. Green 347-3368 

ftEAL ESTATE OFFICE - part lime. 
Phones, fight -typing, r i n g , experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
Cafl lor an appointment ask l o r 
Manager or M » k l , 347-1660 

RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME 
Mature or senior d t j e n . depend
able. Wed.. Thura., Fr t"9am-5pm. 
Non smoker preferred. Farmlngtoo 
area. Depending on experience. 
iSSO/JV.Ca* 478-7640 

RECEPTTONlST/lnsurance Clerk 
Part time, oral surgery office. Bir
mingham/Troy' area. 24 hours a 
week. Dental or medical experience 
required. C a l between 11AM-4PM. 

647-2191 

RESPONSIBLE PEASON lo work 
part-time In smal office. Typing and 
computer knowledge betptvl C a l 
Kalhy at Boss Taps 420-0570 

RESPONSIBLE person who enjoys 
working wfth animals 8 people. Reli
able transportation and references 
• must. Prevtove ankrvaf experience 
preferred, eeme-igham. S l o c r n f M l 
Roche* I ar areas. 662-0520 

R N - P A R T TIME 
Oral surgery. office. Birmingham-
Troy area. Mornings only. C a l 
between 10-4 . 647-2191 

SCHOOLTEACHERS are you tired 
of waning to sub? Looking for help 
In a Slate Farm Insurance agency In 
Southfield. 353-1400 

SECRETARY -Fwl or part time. Af
ternoons. Answ-ering phone, typing, 
f l ing, dictation. Redford area. C a l 

-535-1140 

. SECRETARY 
Mature person 4 hrs. da£y5 days/ 
wk, flexible hours. General office. 
Can Betty Van Keuren Mon. Wed.Fri 
before noon. 352-0620. ext 911 

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST 
Part-Uma. Mature person, good per-
sonatty. excellent clerical skIBs for 2 
evenings 4. every other weekendT-
C a l Carol. Century 21 261-2000 

506 rWpWwited 
DomHtte 
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SECURITY. Luxury devetoprriem * t 
Farmlngton Has seeking mature re
sponsible person for weekend gate
house attendant 661-4414 

TEACHERS AIDE - 3-6.<J0pm. Expe
rienced CoOege student or early 
chfldhood hours. YMCA prtvOeges. 
Apply hi person or e e l Mrs. Sherwtn 

, 553-657t 

TELEMARKETER Wanted part-time 
for SovthfJed Insurance Agency. 
Hours flexible. .Some experience 
and organizational akiila p re -
lerredCaJ 559-678? 

TELEMARKETING 
Part time, hourly rata + commis
sion- Must have good phone voice. 
CeBMr.Kale, . . • 895-7488 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH 
Work your own hours. Ceding wfthln 

Clocale. No aefling. 
Research Group 489- t100 

T E L U R . 
phTnoulh branch of Unisys Federal 
C l ) . needs an experienced teSer. 
Oaffy part Unva. totafing 24 hrt. per 
week. Rale of pay, 86/hr. wfth pro
rated vacation time. Sand resume 
to: U .F .CU. Box 160« Troy ML 
48099 - . • • • ' . . 

WAREHOUSE, soma ban saw cut
ting required, approximatafy 20 hrs. 
par wee*. $6 per now. 
Ca8, 476-7515 

YOUTH WORKERS • pert-time lor 
adc**eo*nt groups homes. A l week
end shifts available. Some experi
ence c* education needed. <M Bob 
at . 729-8945 

6 M d E 6 INKSTER - pari time gen
eral office be«p. FVing. typing, an
swering phones. Ask for Joanne. 

522-0044 
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506 Help Wtflled 
v Domeetfc;',... 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER - T o 
care lor 9 tchoi eoe children in w, 
tstoemlleld home. Musi have- own 
irantpOrtetSon or Kv»-«n. References 
T«julr*<}. After 6pm 6517631 

BABYSITTER; Mature, responsible. 
Independent lady, lo take care Of 21 

"mo. oM Non tmoker. light nous* 
work. Reference*. Cal morning*. 
478-1232. after 5. 824-26W 

•BABYSITTER NEE0E0 lor t yea* 
Oh) cfM In my Redford Twp horn*. 
How 18 :30- Spm. Aft er 5pm. 

• ' • - - ; • .835-4827 

: BABYSITTER needed Sat Eve*, lor 
«4orabl« 20 month ok) boy In W. 
Bloom Add home. Reliable, caring, 
outgoing, non tmoker. 628-3473 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO - 3 day*/**.. 
2 to 4 hr*. per day. VfB consider, 
ttudenl. Own transportation. Uvo-
nUC Cel between i2-7pm: 444-4582 

BABYSITTER - responsible mature 
woman to ca/e lor 2 yea/ 6W girl In 
our Union, lake hornet. 5 dart. Ref
erence*. -.. . 343-9759 

BABYSITTER WANTED . 
for 9 month old boy. Afternoon*. .'.• 
- Birmingham/Troy area. '..849-365* 

CHILD CARE For Infant, hdusekeep-' 
tng. to kV* In. West Bioomfield cou
ple- Speak tome'English. Prtvate 
room, TV. 6*5-7126am 932-1107pm 

CHILD CARE - Mature responsible 
' adult In our; Royal Oak hp/n«.: 3 
,<layVwk. Experience end references 
required. Non-smoker •. '649-0237 

CHIL0 CARE needed 3 days a wfc ki 
my W 8loomfield home. Good pay. 

'Can after 6pm. • -.-..-. 651^052 

• CHILD CARE WANTED-* borne. 
Mon-Fri, 8am-6pm. 2 children, 3yr». 
4 newborn.-Troy area. CaJ after 
6:30pm . -• $89-403« 

CIEANINO PERSON 
, for apt complex in Southfield, ful 
time. CaB tor eppt. Between Sam 4 

r5pm ;;.• • . - : - . • : : 354-3930 

L. 

506 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

CAR&NG PERSON to assist ouadrt-
pJegle In his daffy IMng. Private 
home. Pfymouth. Long term. Time to 
study. Non smoker. Referenoa*. 
ShtfU AM • Set. 4 Son, 7:30am-
2:30pm, PM - Toes. 4 Thur*. 
4:30pn>10.00pm. Pay negotiable, 
Calkfier 2:30pm onfy 453-3563 

CARINO PERSON to provide toper-
vision lor 3 chBdren In my home. 32 
hour*/wk. Own transportation. May 
bring 1chW.»l60/wx. 622-4653 

CHILD CARE Experienced ca/e 
gfver for our 3 children In our Fvm-
Ington Home. Approximately 20 
hour* per week. Good wage*. For 
experienced/loving person. Refer
ences. 474-3360 ; 477-3070 

CHILD CARE lor 4 mo. old k> Our W. 
etoomRetd home. Fun lime. Moo-
Frt Experience & references. Own 
transportation.' . Can. 628^3389 

CHILD CAR? In my SouthfWd 
home. Must be flexible, work around 
nurse'* schedule? .Waoes negoti
able. Reference*. - .-. 352-9057 

CHlLr/ CARE In our Huntington. 
Woods horrie' lor Infant gjri. 8«m-
5pm., Mon. thru Frt. Excellent pay, 
hoBdty* i vacation- paid. Hon 
smoker, own transportation. Refer
ences.. 544-29¾ 

CHILD CARE/Mom'* Helper h my 
Pfymouth home' Mon,-Fa, lor '21 
month old. Top Salary lor i M right 
person.- Experience 6 references 
preferred - 451-7341 

ENERGETIC PERSON (o cere lor 11 
year old (EMI) end 7 year old. Moo-
Frt 3-5pra atoo school hall'day* 4 
vacation, non smoker, own t/anspo-
radon, Fa/mlngton Hats. CaB aher 
6pm. V 474-2283 

FEMALE CARE PERSON for elderly 
lady. Heed to bathe, feed her, keop 
her bosy-Sam-tpm. Call Mon, Wed 
4 Frt between 7pm-9pm. 427-9654 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABY SITTER. 
Live-In plus salary. Must be respon
sible; honest 4 love children. West 
Bioomfield area. 932-4172 

508 Help Wanted 
Domtttlc 

CHILD CARE provider, Bve ki for 2¾ 
yr. 4 10 mo. old. Driving rebuked 
and references required. 663-9697 

.-.-•* EXPERIENCEDUVE-IN 
HOUSEKEEPER 

Fot business woman In W. Btoom-
Reld to do housecJeanlng and ttoM 
cooking. No chBdren. no pets. Re
quire non-smoker with own Car and 
local reference*. CaB Lt* 
Morvfrl94m-5pm. 553-6555 

HOUSEKEEPEfVCHILO CARE-Ex-
perienced mature person lo Hv* In 
my West EuoomfWd home. Non 
smoker. 651-4306 

HOUSEKEEPER. Ov* In. for mobile 
efderfy lady. Lovely home.-Nortf*-
vffle. Non-smoker/drinker. 349-3077 

$08 H«lp Wanted 
Dom»*tlc 

MATURE WOMAN/NANNY ;:: 
needed (o ca/e for Infant In my 
Farmlngton home. References ' • 
must. ; _ • C*j»,474.2W4 

MATURE Woman to Sv* In 3 day* 
per wk. wlih handicapped Livonia 
woman. Ught housekeeping/cook
ing requited. $55 per day. 427-1146 

MATURE woman lo care for bedrid
den older female: tome Bghi cook-
log 4 tghl housekeeping • personal 
attention to patient more Irnporta/iL 
Wages/hour* ere negotiable. VV4 
consider Irvein help,. 368-7434 

HOUSEKEEPER . W. BtoomlWd, 4 
day*. 8ome overnight, possible Bve-
In. Oood working condition*, perfer 
references. • 624-5551 

INFANT CAftH fufl time. In my 
WaSed Lake home. Ught housework 
and tome cooking. • 669-6353 

UVE-IN Cereotver for maiure wom
en with t/ach i vent -will train- , 
references, required. Can Marty. 
Day* 353-7620; . eves. 651-2691 

MATURE OIRL to Ove ln-'our W. 
Btoornheld home 4 help lake care of 
the klds.'tome Ught housekeeping 
Involved:'Flexible hour*. . Salary 

'lab!*. Must be energetic 4 out-
' 663-2022 

MOTHER'S HELPER- Experienced, 
Non-smoker, Bloomficid HiUs *t«a. 
Rererences requUed. Cap Darlehe 
between »^0-6pm. 637-5458, 

NANNY-Female non-smoker wanted 
to care for our baby In our 
W.BtoomOeld home. Thurs 6 Frt, 
8:30-6. Reference* required. Must 
have own IrensporUtlon, 626-1870 

NANNY-Looklng for a nurturing 
female adult non-smoker to care for 
3 darflng girts In our Troy home. 
Base hours are • 7;30am-4:30pm. 
References. • After 6pm. 645-^532 
or from 10am-4pm can. 649-9468 

NANNY NEEDED lor Rochester are* 
Church nursery during Sunday AM, 
PM and Wednesday PM services. 
Must be non-smoker and have reli
able transportation. ' 652-3353 

•••••• NANNYS . . . - . 
Uve-tn/out (also Summertime Bve-
tn) positions avajUWe. Babysitting 
experience a mujL No fee. 
Mother'»Utlie'Heiper 651-0660 

NEED INFANT OAY CARE • part 
time, in rty W. Bioomfield home, 
own Iransporatatioh. .v 

•• -.. 681-9742 

NK3HTA1D 
To sit with bedridden woman In con
valescent home and assist her wtirf 
her noeds. Must change diaper* and 
colostomy. 'Reference*. Call Larry 
Hentwy • • . 427-0395 

PERSON TO C4/,e for 11nfant In our 
BJoomfield Hills home starting ap-
proi,Mar.5.Ca» . 338-2642 

RESPONSIBLE - lOVINO woman lo 
babysit 1 yr old In Squthfield home.. 
5 days/wk. Wage* negotiable, own 
transportation.- 350-6368 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT Caretaker Couple 
Large suburban complex. Experi
enced only. Apartment plus Iringe 
beoefii*. Call Glen or Wanda. 

981-3889 

509 Help Wanted 
Couple* .'..:;.i 

ASSISTANT MANAOERCOUPLE 
Dependable couple needed to ass/»t 
In the management of attractive apt. 
Complex located In growing subur
ban area. Experience preferred but 
not necessa/y. Salary, apt. fringe 
benefit* 4 opportunity for advance-

it. can between 10-5 '261-7394 merit, 

CAR£ ARETAKER COUPLE for luxurious 
Chatham HiH* apartment complex In 
Farmlngton. Salary, benefit* and 
beautiful apartment .Included. 40 
hourtperweek. 476-60*0 

, CARETAKER COUPLE 
neeoed for apartment complex Sal
ary plus apartment 4 utSUes. ' . 
CalOebbl* 569-6860 

EXPERIENCED manager couple for 
new 200 unit Lh-onla project. Musi 
have relorenoe*. Leasing, mainte
nance. Immediate opening: 
Can afternoon* onfy. 775-8200 

APARTMENT complex In Nov! seek, 
Ing maintenance couple*, husband 
(o do maintenance work, wile lo 
dean apartments. Salary 4 utilities 
Inckjded. Call Mon. thru Frl. 9am-
Spm. Ask for Dave or Joanne -

348-1120. 

On-Stte Resident • . *•' 
,. MANAOERCOUPLE . 

wanted for exctusfye 60 Und Farm
lngton area development. Duties in
clude leasing.'grounds work, main
tenance 4 Ught office work, ideal lor 
Retired Couple. Please tend resume 
4 salary requlrments to: Box 638. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers'. 
36251 • Schoolcrafl Rd„ GvonJa. 
Michigan 48150 

PLYMOUTH apartment complex 
needs experienced caretaker cou-
plo. Apartment, salary 4 utatie* Wv 
duded. 453-7144 

SOUTHF1ELD APT. - experienced 
managers needed lor lovely hi rise. 
Includes apt. plus salary. 557-0366 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

511 Entertainment 

• A VERSATILE 2 MAN BANO 
Sax, keyboards, drums, vocal*. 
Lhe music for any oocassioa 
Can Brian,' . 464-1494 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trlo/Ouartel. Bach 
to Boogie. Jazz 4 Classical. AB Oc
casion! Lessons also. 651-3574 

Disc Jockey For AJ Occasion* 
Wedding 4 Formal Affair Speclalijl* 
For more Information 4 • price Bit 

Csl S0UNDMASTER3 at; 277-3041 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
Company Pa/ties, School*, Ctub* 4 
more. Special Show for Blue 4 Gold. 
Ca* Mike Thornton, 453-4562 

PROFESSIONAL VlOEO taping fo/ 
wed<ringj and an ocasslons. 10 yt*. 
**perience, book now for tpnng 
Mie 437-7520 

PRO SOUND PRODUCTIONS 
Pro Disc Jockey* 

Can now lor summer bookings! 
Chris 459-9764 or 532-7604 

STEP ASIDE 
Ore Band' 

for Live Occasions 
695-4537 

TERRY TUNES D.J. 
40-60'» Music. AB Occasions 

Day*-662-8200 
After 6 r 562-5243. 

THUMPERS MUSIC 
0 J. Service. A-1 sound, selection & 
ligMs Affordable, lor a lime unfor-
getsbte! Call Pam or Mark 652-1716 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABLE. 43 yea/ old woman looking 
lor housekeeping wo/k. Experi
enced, reliable references. 

669-3987 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANING 
Personalized to your service. From 
ceiing to floor*. II you're moving, 
call u>. Walls & Window*. 569-8417 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ACTIVE, CHRISTIAN, very depend
able mom, w« babysit your ehBd. 
Wayne 4 CherryhVf area. Lot* of 
T.LC. 721-6042 

BABYSITTING by mom who love* 
children. Your iransportaUon. 6 
Mile/Merrtman are*. 

421-7835 

BABYSITTING lor newborn* to 4 
yr*. FuS time. Lunch 4 an »ck». 
Experienced 4 dependable. Joy/ 
MJddlebert 422-7471 

BETTER MAI09 CLEANING 
We work dirt cheap 
Bonded 4 Insured 

427-6735 

CERTIFIED NURSE'S AlOE. experi
enced, mature, dependable, teokt 
lull time position, any shift. Uvonla 
area*. 422-2528 

CHILD CARE - 2 full limp openings, 
ages 1 10 4..good rate*. reJude* 
meal* 4 snack*. Canton area. 
Reference*. . 459*556 

CLEANING LAOY «vaHabl*. Single 
dwoiang home* vxS tmaS business
es. Dependable, honest, references 
available with yr*.. experience. 
Eve*.; Dee 531-8704,,)0^255-5983 

EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEANING 
Low rale*. 

Honesi and dependable. 
360-2766' 

GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING 
Weekly-or bi-monthly. No babysit
ting. Own t/ahsportatlon. Referenc-
e*JCaroU.ter5pm (517)548-4890 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 
Excellent- reference*. Plymouth. 
UvonJa area*. CaS Donna 425-0997 

HARDWORKING reliable woman 
wlshe* to do deanirig In your home 
or office. * Reference*, low rate*. 

S2 Can Anne. S22-7889 

HOUSECLEANER-Ha/d working, 
dependable, references. Farming-
ton. W. Bioomfield. Uvonl* pre
ferred. 534-1457 

512 Situations Wanted 
' Female 

CLEANING, Mon.' Tue*. 4 Sat. 
weekly available. Honest, depend
able, own transportation, relerenc-
e*. Call Alma, 273-5525 

COMPANION AlOE/housekeeper 
seeks Irve-ln posilion caring tor the 
tick or elderty. Excellent references, 
transportation. 928-7133 

DAY CARE. N. Redlord, Mon.-Frt, 
6am-<pm. inlsnis to 5 yr*. Meal*, 
crafts, runtime. Experience. In pro
cess cl gelling Bcense. 255-2887 

EXCELLENT CLEANING • resldental 
4 commercial. Reliable, trustworthy. 
Many reference*. Please take the 
time lo can. ask for Jo Ann. 427-1350 

EXCELLENT HOME OR OIIICO 
cleaning by honest woman. Refer
ences. GvonJa area. 15 years 
experience. 537-5463 

HOUSECLEANING 
Very reliable 4 responsible. Reason
able rates with rocenl reference*. 
CaHSheoy4Certa. 617-1387 

HOUSECLEANING 
Experienced, honest 6 dependable 
A thorough lob! Livonia. Wesliand 4 
Red!ord.Ca!l 535-1315 

HOUSECLEANING - -Experienced, 
honest, conscientious, 
dependable, excellent references 
Asi'for Nancy. 261-6454 

HOUSE CLEANING '•- We would kxe 
\o dean your house to your salistac-
tlonl Two honest 4 dependable 
women. Reasonable rales 535-4205 

LOVING M0,M ot 1 WiU car* lor your 
enfid. meals, fun games 4 actfviiles. 
non-*moker. Wvren & Middiebeii 
erea. 422-2832 

LOVING MOM wishes 10 care lor 1 
M time 6 I part time crifld 18 
mo*.-5 yr*. Meals 4 snacks includ
ed, refer onces. Canton 451-8296. 

LOVING MOM with 8.S m child de-
velopmenl wishes to ca/e tor t child 
fufl lime. 8 weeks to 4 yrs. Fa/mlng-
lonHUlj. 661-1492 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

LOVINO, energetic Mom ol 1 and 4 
yr old wishes lo care for your cfukj. 
Redlord. Hourly 4 weekly rates 
available Feb. 1?. References eva.1-
eble. After 5pm, 537-7114 

LOVING MOM - would tke lo pro
vide quality child ca/e lor your child, 
your transportation. Canton. Lois of 
TLC 4 reference*. 981-Otn 

LOVING MOTHER, with small ch.1-
ittn. will babysJL Canton area. Your 
l/ansportat>on Call 

981-4855 

LOViNG MOTHER wishes lo care 
for your children. Alt ages. Full <x 
part time. References avaKabie 
6 rand Rivpr area. 531 6725 

MATURE Noo-smoker lo clean 4 
pamper your fSotne References 
Tuesday* ava^able < 
Kay 422-0551 

MOM OF ONE want* to ca/e lo/ 
your child. Grand Mom with 4 yea/» 
Inlanl experience is essljling Au-
bu/nllitis. 338-8125 

MOTHER - Experienced babys/llc/ 
wJI ca/e lor xour child, day*, hjfl 
lime- orJy. Cncriy H.n/John Oa"y 
area: S6S-1070 

MOTHER of 2 wants to tit for you 
Oays or even^gs Infant an<j o/ tod
dler Wesliand /LWonia a/ea 

, 42J.9I62 

MOTHEH OF 2 wisne* lo ca/e to/ 
your chik). your Iransporlations. 
Ford & Wayne Rd. lun. oarr^j s 
TLC. reasonable rales. 721-0473 

UEEOHELP? 
2 LADIES wrt clean your house 
Excellent references, reliable, 
experienced Can 584-8675 

RESPONSIBLE, expe/ieoced. ene/-
gel>c mother, who loves mothering 
to provide "day ol lun " (games, sto
ries, educalional activities) lor you' 
child while you work or go lo school 
Safe, loving la/nify almosphe/e in 
Oea/born Heights 274-4*46 
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512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

MOTHER o i l would *k« to tit (ex 
you/ chfld, my home. Moo thru Frt. 
loving care. Rochester Hdl*. Cal 
Sandy 653-2776 

MOTHER ol 10 mo. old girl would 
lik* to m lor your ehiloXren). Your 
transportation. Mon.-Frt. Westfand 
4Uvorttaa/eas. 281-«02 J 

HOOK-N-CRANNY HOusedeanlng 
Upholstery cieinlng done »1». Pro
fessional, personable, reasonable. 
Ptea*ecaJt7day» 421-5313 

Professional woman desires general 
office. Dependable, experienced, 
references, no benefit* required, 
firfl lime only with stable company. 
Wastiand resident, prefer Westiand. 
Livonia. Canton area. 421-8809 

WILL BABYSIT (o» 2 year old Fun or 
pa/l tiroe. Your transmission. Livo
nia MJdd^OCi. Joy Rd area. 

425-734$ 

WILL BAB*3IT your ch3d. your 
transporlatlon. Llvonla/Redlord 
area. References & non smoke/. 

522- 1964 

513 Situations Wanted 
Mate 
ORYWALLTO PAINTING 

Free Estimates 
Reasonable Rates 

427-9727 

EXPERIENCED In outside sates, ad
vertising, public relations, prtftflng A 
management Dependable, convnu-
0(ty invoh/ed. Tr oy 528-9326 

RETIRED Manufacturer'* Rep would 
iik* work in commmorciai and/or 
land development Co. My real es-
tale license I? now In escrow .Hell 
Trombtey 641-6627 

514 Situations Wanted 
Male-Female 

COOK/NANNY 
Seeking fua time position Referenc
es available, able to travel 
CaS Bob) 247-3992 

515 Child Care 
ANN S OAY CARE Ot Canton (Hag-
gerty/Cherryhilt area) has 2 tuB Urn* 
openings AH ages Crafts and daily 
activities. Meals 4 snacks Includod. 
Ann. 981-5469 

LICENSED CHILO CARE 
A unique home day care for your 
child with creative & educational ac
tivities W Btoomtieid. 661-096« 

CHILD CARE In my ^censed South-
field home 10 Ml./Groenfietd a/ea. 
11 yis experience Full lime only. 
Ages 15 mo 4 up 557-4872 

CHHO CARE W my t2 Mile/Ever
green home, reensod. iota ol TLC. 
nutnliouS meals 1 learning 

350-1126 

CHILD CARE-Motber with teaching 
degree vnH care for your cluTd.Full or 
pari t.me 12 Ml /Orchard L* area, 

KeodaJTwood sub.qSS3-9567 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - for ages 
6 weeks lo 8 yri. of ago. Certified 
Teachers Part time 6 ful time pro
grams Located In Livonia. 525-5767 

OAY CARE in my licensed home. 14 
Mite-Drake West Btoomfield-
CaB 661-0825. 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A f(«« Nurse Assessment 
VTsil In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised. Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hours • 7 days 

,957-3650 
Professional Health Ca/a Personnel 
COMPANION/AIDE OtVEN. days or 
nfghis. for sick 4 elderly. Experi
enced, reference). Dependable, 
Own transportation. 664-4568 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

COMPUTER 
TRAINING 

$200 TO $250 
WORDPERFECT 5 0. LOTUS 1-2-3. 

dBASEJV. PARADOX 30-
HMrTEO SEATS CALL NOW1 

967-0253 
Professional Career Institute 

ELEMENTARY TUTORING - Special 
ed, as subjects. Certified leacher. 
Spociaf attention for row o w n 
Flexible schedule • 531-8735 

HEE0 MONEY for codega? 
Guaranteed scholarship opportuni
ties Phone 373-855« . 
National Scholarship Finders 

PARALEGAL 
TRAINING 
6 MONTHS 

Limited seats, (ob assistance, 
toantial assistance (if qualified). 

CALL 967-0253 
Professional Career Institute 

Approved by The Stele of Michigan 

SPANISH 
Conversational daises beginning 
February. Qualified language school 
in Troy. Smal groups for personal 
attention. 828-1090 

•TRAVEL CAREER 
•TRAINING 

• In-Depth8aslcs 
• Computer Training 
• Evening Classes 

Nexi Ctass Begins 
March 5,1990 

THE TRAVEL ACADEMY 
West Bioomhoid 

855-6560 
TUTOR 

Certified teacher grades K-12 and 
learning disabilities. Will tutor any 
subject/level. Caa 626-6672 

TUTORING - spociattze m reading 
difficulties. K-8. certified, experi
enced teacher. Huntington Woods/ 
Royal OaX a/ea- 548-1782 

OAY CARE In my warm, spacious 
Bloomfield home. Personalised, very 
small group, quality care. Near 
MWdlebeft 6 Long U . Rd. 626-2728 

ENERGETIC NURSE provides loving 
4 lun licensed home, In Farmlngton 
K;its. lor daycare children. Call 
Agnes 661-6232 

FULL TiME OPENlNOS. Infant or 
toddler. In Scented N.Royal Oak 
home for cKkJ care program Lunch, 
snacks, field trips included Call 
6am-530pm 286-4524 

LICENSED OAY CARE-LolS of lov
ing ca/e Hot meals, full time only. 
Infants on up Mon -Frl. 7em-6pm. 
Garden City. 427-8765 

LiCENSEO HOME Oay Care - By 
teacher with 8 S. m ChDd Devetop-
ment. Ages 1 lo 6. Developmental 
activities, meals provided. Adama/ 
Big Beaver a/ea. 54O-8102 

LlC. FAMILY HOME DAY CARE. 
Have 4 openings lor 2v>-5 yea/ olds. 
Reasonable rates. SoulhWd resl-
dence on 9 M3e. Jeana 356-3731 

LOVING, dependable Mom wishes 
to ca/« for you/ ehfJd In my licensed 
Westland home. Ford/Wayne fid. 
area. Meals. References. 721-1662 

LOVING MOM gives great Dcensed 
daycare to your beautiful Inlant/tod-
dler Excellent references. 12 Mile/ 
Southfiefd. Cal after 3pm. 552-0031 

TEACHER wtlh masters degree In 
Child Development provides loving 
atmosphere. Fun day. ISmo. + . 
Long U & Cootidge 641-9064 

THE NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Nannies 4 Mothers" Helpers 

Llve-Wout. fuD lime/part time. 
Pre-screened Call »39 5437 

516 Elderly Care 
- A Assistance 

A Caring Person In You/ Homo 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS- LIVE-INS 
in your home or hospital room 

Personal Ca/e-Meal s-HouseXeeping 
Reliable. Courteous Servtoa 

Insured. Bonded. 24 H/. Ca/e 

476-9091 
Fa/mlngton Hills 

855-9551 
Birmingham 

EXCELLACARE • A l l AREAS 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

524 Tax Services 
OUARANTEEO TAX RETURNS all 
Information gathering done U> the 
coovenlenoo of your home. Compet
itive rates. (313) 474-4159. 

600 Personals 
OOLLY S^M?) Do you have any car
pel that needs ailontloo? 
OCJ 313-836-2654 

FRANKUN RACQUET Club Omni 
Membership for sale. Must sea. 
»200. 543-0600 

HYPNOSIS Y/0flXS!ll 
Make 1990 you/ yea/. Weight, 
smoking, stress, hypnotherapy, con
fidence 4 more. 553-3813 

PAUL MC CARTNEY tickets, set Of 
4.Ce3Cn/ls. 546-2201 

8T. JUOE HOVEKA 
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 6 preserved 
throughout tita world, now 6 lorev-
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray for 
us. SI. Jude. worker of miracles. 
pray for us. Say this prayer nine 
times • day. by the eighth day your 
prayer wltf be answered. It has never 
been known to fail. Publication musl 
be promised My prayers fii^ boon 
answered. • 

ST. JUOE NOVENA 
May the SacVed Hea/1 Ol Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
Ihrougnout the work).> now 4 fer'ev-
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray for 
us St. Jude, worker of miracles.' 
pray for us Say this prayer nine 
limes a day. by the eighth day you/ 
pttyet * i3 be answered, ft has ner^i 
been known to fan. Publication must 
be promised My prayere have boon 
answered. 

WANTED. US Vacation Resort 
Membership Call Ann 335-2604 

YOUR PERSONALITY 
dele/mines your happiness. 
Take a free personalty test. 

Caa 1-(.500^67-8788 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND black female laO. with out ol 
slate lags, in Troy off CooCdge be
tween 16 4 l7.Ca)IMindy 649-4388 

FOUND. Dog - white spanlet/retrtver 
type. male, stub tall. coCa/. at Ford 
4 SouOifidd Rds 271-6993 

FOUND White eel. Whitd space 6 
dark gray hcad/tU, few dark mark
ing*. Oedawod. very tame. W 
BioomWd U . Estates (N. of Y/&»A 
Lk.Rd) 681-9186 

LOST: Cat. large white/Mack Tom. 
vicinity Joy 6 Merriman. Might be 
trapped in you/ garage. 422-8963 

LOST: Female puppy. AkJta mU Sil
ver/grey, black face, white tip tail. 
Sylvan Lake area. 661-0565 

LOST-Ladiescold 6 diamond tennis 
bracelet Lost 10-20-89 at Bloom-
field Plaza. 15 4 Telegraph. Reward 
644-4459 or 557-4620. 

LOST large wfwte dog Maimuie/ 
Shopard mixed 5 Mte/Bcoch e/ea. 
Reward. Cha/lie. 532-4158 

LOST-soiid gray male cal. 5 Miie-
Mlddlebefl area. Jan. 10. 1990. 
Limps holding up Iroot right paw. 
Can 261-9868 

LOST: Tortus Potnte female. Jan. 
13. Wayne 6 Ptlme* area. Reward 
Ca3 10 30pm-1:30pm. 721-1999 

SECRETASUAiyTYPlNQ SERVICE. 
Professional work done by highly 
qualified Secretary/Word Proces
sor. Fast & efficient. 476-4469 

WORD PROCESSING - Quanty doc
uments, spreadsnoets. graphs, term 
papers, dictaphone t/anscriplng. 
etc. Cal afternoons 464-3058 

522 Professional 
Services 

BUSINESS PLAN development. 
budget 4 financial reporting, spread 
ahoets 4 graphics. Contact: Plus 
Business Services Inc. 347-6835 

COMPUTERiZfO 8O0KKEEPING 
Service available for your business. 
Rettable and accural*. Pick up and 
delivery. Full cha/g$ through state
ments. Payroll taxes. Weekly. 
monthly, quarterly. CaJ 344-8056. 

SOFTWARE - PROGRAMMING 
Consulting. IBM. PC. COBOL, Lotus 
123. Data base. 370 Assembler. $5 
per hour. 649-5966 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

ATTORNEY: Real estate, estate 
punning. 4 other mailers. First off
ice consutiaUon tree. Bloomfield 
HiKs. Mark S. BosJe/. 647-6160 

DOCTOR-
LAWYER 

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE 
965-2311 

Mark L Saverman. M.D.J.O. 
0RUNK DRIVING SPECIALIST 

FJghl for your liberty & Scense. l i 
cense restoration, traffic ticket*. 
Ralph Kaomao* 537-1135 

LEGAL WORKS - Paralegals pre
pare you and your papers for court. 
We spociaJUa In slmpla/non-con-
tested dNorces; Divorces w/cNJdren 
1350.: without children. 1250. CaJ 
todiy tot mora Information on many 
more services! 532-3903 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

100 POEPLE wanted. Lose up to 29 
lbs. In 30 days, featuring amazing 
Diet Disc Program. 100% Natural. 
Guaranteed. Cal Bea. 422-0412 

DON'T BE FAT 
Use the secret number. Now diet 
method to reduce 4 maintain your 
ideal weight Learn how to find out 
what our secret number is 4 how 
easy it is lo use lo get your weight 
downjio wt>ef e you want it 4 keop it 
their tor Ihe rest of you/ longer 
healthier 4 happky tie. This infor
mation is Invaluable, but your only 
expense ever is only $20. Send to: 
L A SchOtt. 15946 Wa/wtck Rd.. 

Oel/Olt. Mi 48223 

GET IN SHAPE with two VIP 
Iranslerrable Vic Tanny member
ships. $1,700. « 5 0 each. 652-7879 

HER8ALIFE 
Independent distributor. 

Cai me for products. 
Ellon Mahanay 459-9188 676-7767 

LOSE WEXJHT -8TOP SMOKING 
New techniques for the body you've 
always wanted. Raise self esteem. 
COnJcei Hypnosis: 423-5077 

YOUR PERSONALITY 
determines your happiness. 
Take a free personality test. 

Can 1-(600)367-6788 

604 Announcements 
Notices 

KIRK IN THE HILLS Nursery School 
Open house! Wed. Feb. 1. 1-2pm. 
1340 W long Lake Rd. Bioomfletd 
Hills. 626-2515. We offer a Bcensed 
developmental educational pre
school program In • positive Cfc/ts-
tian atmosphere. #4 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

ROUND TRIP to LJL. Northwest 
nonstop each way. departs Feb. 15. 
return negotiable. $ 165.680-0475. 

ROUND TRIP (1) ticket Detroit to 
Tampa. FU. Depart Feb 3 return Feb 
t1.$95.451-2555or 229-2921 

SOUTHWEST AIR TICKETS, good 
system w^de. reasonable. 
Evenings after 7pm. 256-6532 

Monday, January 2 9 , 1 9 9 0 O&E *7F 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

TWO ROUND TRIP tickets anywhere 
Southwest IBes. $250 for both. Use 
befor«3-15. 664-9713 

700 Auction Saiet 
BUY BELOW WHOLESALE! Save 
$1.000^ on gove/nmenl sefced/suy-
pius cars, boats, houses. Call any
time - ' t-513-351-3907.exl31W 

LAMP POST 
MOTEL AUCTION 

40 Vf* - Furniture - SuppCes 
We win have a pubCc auction at 
2424 E. Stadium B>vd, Ann A/bor at 
ihe SladJum-Washtenaw poini 

-WEO. JAN. 31 AT 11AM 
Owner New Lamp Post Motel Inc. 

Braun & Heime/ Auction Service 
Lloyd B/aun Jerry Hetmer 
Ann Arbor 8afln« 

665-9646 994-6^09 

701 Collectibles 
BLONDE ponyiaJ BarWe-. flocked 
hair Ken. Ossotle 4 Elise MME Al-
exsnde/; Shirley Temple. 347-5939 

702 Antique's 
• ALL ANTIOUES BOUGHT • 

Postcards, old movie magazines, 
antique 6 paper dolls, foys, Shofly 
china, military. 348-3154,3+8-7984. 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
SUN. FEB. 4. 12 NOON 

68266 MAIN 8T. - R1CHMAN 
China cabinet, oid wood wagon, oi 
painting ship by Lozen. glass 4 Iron 
table with 6 chairs^ French doori, 
leaded glass windows. 2 pr. atalned 
glass windows, cniffarobes. buffets, 
old radios, misc. tables, Victorian 
dressers, elephants, RosevUe pot
tery. 2 benches, quantity of primi
tives, old safe, sets of chairs, old 
large display cases, ornate call Iron 
wood door, was cases, black Ama-
tha table top. primitive doors, primi
tive cabinets, 2 oak church pews, 2 
smaJ church pews. 2 half moon w i 
dows, buicher block, lots of Victori
an pieces. Inspection Feb. 2.3. 
10am-4pm. Many mora Items too 
numerous lo mention. Something 
for everyone. Terms: Cash or check 
with proper ID date of sale, nothing 
ks to be removed until settled tor 
Auctioneers: Ed Pletera. 725-2077 
MarbVerbeke - 387-273« 

ANTIQUE CHILD'S ROLLTOP with 
chair, hanging shade, rocking enai/. 
refrigerator, brass bod. Offers. 

626-1254 

ANTIQUE - ENOUSH oak writing 
desk. Beautiful. $600. 347-5939 

BEAUTIFUL SHER10AN mohogany 
Dining: buffet, china cabinei. taWe. 
6 cfialra. N. Washington Antiques. 
433 H. Washington. R.O. 398-6006 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS 
Wanted any sua or condition 

Call 1-600-443-7740 

RARE. int/Scatefy carved Ivory ca.1-
Ing card case. Dragon design. Ex
quisite. $390: Petite Victorian 
loveseal. lovely cherry frame. 
crushed velvel seat. $560: 852-4662 

ROBERT BATEMAN 
Over 400 to choose from. 
Aa secondary market. 
Dealers welcome. 
Carrofl Assoc, Art GaSery 

519-979-2366 

ROLL TOP DESK (large) with chair. 
soOd mahogany, noods refoishmg. 
$1,200. 274-2236 

STUNNING! Very large. soOd moho-
gany. executive desk, old. mint con
dition. Top quality. Private.774-1667 

TEL-12 MALL -ANTIQUE 
Show 4 Sale 

Tetograph at 12 MCe Rd . SouthfieM. 
Feb. 1-Feb. n.MaJlhours 

703 Crafts 
CHAPTERS WANTED: Fa/mingion 
Community Softool fund • raising 
fair. Spaces limited. Ma/31. 10-
5pm. Can Yvonne AM orty.553-5871 

NOW ACCEPTING quaaty made 
crafts for spring, lo be put In on 
consignment For appolnUnenl cal: 
Yours & Mine In Canton. 681-2682 

704 Rummage 8ales 
a Ffoa Markets 
80RH AGAIN RESALE 

505* Storewfde dea/ance Sale. Jan. 
22 - Feb. 3. 900 Starkweather. 
Plymouth. W ol Haggerty, N of Main 

459-6942 

705 Wearing Apparel 
WEDDING GOWN $200. prom/ 
brides maid $60. sequence dress's 
$200 4 accessories 663-6020 

FULL LENGTH long haired Canadi
an beaver coal, size 6-8. purchased 
In Nov. $1,000 firm. 663-4639 

LADIES K LENGTH leather coat 
size 14, Bee new. $6000. 425-040« 

BLACK genuine rabbit skin fur for 
sale, $500. Cat before 5pm. 
Jackie, 476-9387 

BLACK MINX fecket. size M, $1200. 
leave message. 451-6459 

LARGE SIZE FUR SALEJ18-22) aB 
like new. Black table l/Jm. ful 
length. mlnk-SieOO. Musk/at waft-
»ng length, wtth racoon coBa/ and 
hat-$450. Grey, full length mink, can 
be zipped off lor Lscket-SIOOO. 
Brown M lengthmlnk-$750. Brown, 
sheared beaver Jacket, never worn-
$750. While mink jacket $400. Mink 
stole- $125. Fur tl/ofier-$125.633-

9797 

705 Wearing Apparel 
WEOOtNO GOWN, matching head 
ptoce. custom made by designer 
Jim H)efm of New York, worn once. 
Ivory SB*. e*qut*itev 649-6951 

706 Qareg« Sales: 
Oakland 

MOVINO 8ALE, Feb. 1-3,9am-5pm. 
no app&ance*, 2626 Wast Walties. 
Troy Between Adamj and CooBdge. 

STORE ClOSiNO. as video tapes 
from $5 arvd up. Hours 12-9. 
CaH 634-1168. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ALL NEW 

ORIENTAL FURNITURE. 
Come enjoy our large warehouse 
selection, u at wonderful »a/e-
•house prices. Black Lacquer, Coro-
mandol floor screens, Porcefaii. 
Cloisonne vases, and much moraf 
Open 11-6. Moo-Sat, Sun. 12-4. 
4y4 8. Lafayette 4 Fourth f.S.W. 
corner) In downtown Royal Oik. 

641-2722 

APT. dining set. (drop leaf table, 
buffet. 6 chairs). 6 4 piece bedroom 
set. Good condition.- 647-5660 

AREA RUG 18 by 10 leet very 
pKrsh.ofl white. Just deaned4l206 
value. Pr1ce*350. 344-6699 

BABY CRIB, mall/ess, 37" dresser/ 
changing table, armoire. Simmons, 
liediuonai medium oak. $600. 
After 5pm. 256-6763 

BEAUTIFUL carved mediterranean 
Dining room table to 106". 6 aide. 2 
arm chairs, matching server, com
patible chandeOer, rrJrrOr. 626-2973 

BEDROOM SET - boys - 5 pc. trun
dle set $200. 568-2276 

BEOROOM SET • exceflont walnut 
fun size, matt/ass. nlghistand, 
dresser/mkror, $350. 6415-(621 

BEDROOM SET • Henredon I I wall 
unit), queen, contemporary, i stor
age towers. Sghts & mirrors. Origi
nally $4500 asking $1000. 646-4254 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS Moving Sale. 
Great buys. Baker, Henredon. SeCg, 
appliances, speakers. 333-1918 

6ROYHIU. DINING TABLE 4 chal/s. 
exeeflent condition. $400 
negotiable. 437-2369 

COMPUTER TABLE 4 printer stand. 
contemporay off white formic* cof
fee table, entertainment center, 2 
matching bookcases, al Eke new. 

626-1514 

CONTEMPORARY Italian dining 
room chandeOer, crystal prisms, 
cost $2300. Best offer. 655-1658 

COUCH AND LOVESEAT SET 
Contemporary, brown/tan pin
striped. Used 3 mos. $500 
437-0044 427-7718 

DESIGNER FURNfTUflE-Secrete/y, 
glass dining room table, hs-tech twin 
bed. executive desk with return. 
Reasonable. ' 768-2823 

DHURRIE ORIENTAL rug. 8x11. 
$250. Pink & Ivory fiorat 477-1997 

DINING ROOM, beautiful dart ma
hogany, china cabinet, buffet dou
ble pedestal table, pads & 6 Chip
pendale ladder back chairs, quality, 
$2500. 652-5018 

DINING ROOM- Beautiful l/adWonal 
mahogany table 4 chairs, china cab* 
loet 4 buffet $1,300. 653-0305 

DtNiNQ ROOM, hand carved ma
hogany, large Bghted china, oval 
table, 6 chair, kv-boy. mint $4000. 

552-8239 

DINING room set Duncan Pfiyfe. 
queen bedroom set recfincer, kitch
en set. Good condition. 689-3366 

DINING ROOM SET - by Lane, wal
nut, contemporary. MM/2 leaves, 4 
aide chairs, 2 arm chairs, cNna cabi
net hutch, custom taWe pads. 
Mini condition. $1200. 553-0164 

DINING ROOM 8ET- French Provin
cial, Lvoe breakfront bvflet. 4 
chaJrMaMe with leaves. Oood con
dition. $450 474-1062 

DtNiNO ROOM table, 4 ladder back 
chairs with arm chair. Dark wood, 

398-4964 

OfNINO ROOM Table, 6 chairs, buf
fet. Tradition*, »350. 976-9453 

DINING SET, beautiful traditional 
mahogany, table, 6 chairs, break-
front 4 bvflet $2,500. 652-7320 

ENTERTAINMENT Center, modern, 
black. $65. formica table, 4 chairs, 
$95.E*»BentCOfldrt}ori. 356-3687 

ESTATE 8ALE COMING; Royal Oak, 
beautiful fOndet (Grand Rapids), 
dining & bedroom, ol paintings. See 
Thura, Paper! 

FURNITURE - leather couch, chair. 
ottoman. «1500. Antique' fainting 
couch, 1800. 20"Co4or T.V. with re
mote. $175. 256-3435 

FUTON - frame, matt/ess' & cover, 
$ 150. ExceOenl condition. 

«55-3569 
HIDE A BEO SOFA wfth matching 
love seat floral design, must east, 
best offer. Cat eves 354-1225 

LAND 4 SKY wavetess queen 
wale/bed, heating system, fta sys
tem, safety Iner, pad 4 sheets. 
$250. 661-4364 

HYING ROOM CHAIRS (2>-Upoot. 
siered dark green. Very good 
shape. $50 eacfi 476-9637 
LOVESEAT. camel back, brick red 
with pin dots, exceSent condition. 
$200. 476-2274 

* « " * 

Pick up the 
phone and 

pick up a 
few bucks 

As fast as you can call classified, you can 
pick up some money selling your still-

good stowaways. Todays your day to try 
a classified adl 

"PjBH' 

#toferber & Tztttntvit 
CW66IFIED 

•44-1070 Oakl»rKf County g»1»O»00 Wnyne County 

•62*3222 Rochester /Rochester Hills 

706 Household Qoods 
Oakland County 

GLOBES ANNUAL 
WINTER GARAGE 

SALE 

SAVE 30-70% 
on quaity used furnilura 

Chairs from $39 
Loveseais from $59 
Sofas from$99 
Sleepera v from $199 
Entertainment Centers . . from $89 
Oak end tables from $29 
Coffaiables from$39 
KHcben'cheirs from|12 
Dinetles trom$69 
Bedroom sets from $199 
Oak chests from|79 
Dressers from $89 
NigMtaWes from$39 
Weadboards from$9 

USEO BEDDING 
FuflSeLs-$75 . 

' Queen - $95 
Frames-.$17 

OPEN LATE WED, THUR. 
FRI UNTIL 6PM 

Qlobe Furniture RenlaJs 
TROY-588-1600 

80UTHFIEL0 - 355-4330 
FARMINQTON - 474-3400 

FOR SALE 1940s Oghl colored M 
ia» bed with matching mirrored 
vanity. $150. Large mirrored d/esser 
$50. Small dresser. $50. Small white 
desk $15. 2 5«g.ft Kervnore refrig
erator $70.'Oak telephone stand 
$25. Leave a message .566-0697 

LOVESEAT 4 MATCHING CHAIR, 
twtvet rocker. recSner. good condi
tion. CaJ after 6pm 471-3404 

LOVESEAT, neut/al colors, perfect 
condrtion. $200. 647-4038 

Matching Sola 6 Loveseal plus sofa 
labia. Good condition. $350. Stereo 
console, best offer. 641-0743 

MATCHING SOFA: LoveseaT 6 
Chair. Good conditlonl $300 or best 
offer. Ca.1 979-7826 

MOVINO. Fa/mingion HCs. Bed
room sels, dining room set, weight 
machine, Bvlng room set 553-6523 

MOVING/MUST SACRIFICE! HIGH 
QuaSty Furniture. 64" contemporary 
sofa-$325; 60"matching loveseet: 
$225; Contemporary brass 8 be
veled glass. 42"squa/e cocktaS 
libie-$400: French style chahe 
tounge-$200-. matchind chalr-$l25; 
wrought Iron 6 chair kitchen set ml 
54" round wttfte formica top lable-
$350. STBNWAY cherry wood con
sole piano, lust fnegriftoent-$4,250. 

LETS DEAL • 663-5346 

MOVING SALE 
Bedroom. LMng Room, and Dining 
Room Seta, sectional. 626-4S7S 

MOVING SALE- Small kitchen appa-
ances. sewing machine. 2 office 
desks 6 chairs. Misc. smal Items. 
Can 661-0001 

MOVING SALE- Couch, table, ster
eo, fish tank, skis, fur. car phone, 
everything. 549-8641 

MOVINO 8ALE. Dinette sets, rec-
Cner, paintings, drapes, bedding. 
mlsc Items. 739-5725 

NECCHI 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC Cg zag sew
ing machine. Cabinet modoi. Em
broiders, bGnd hems, buttonholes, 
etc. $53 cash or monthfypayments. 

GUARANTEED 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
NEW SOFA BED (goldX Lovely 
lamp. Price negotiable. 

353-9649 

OAK, store shelf cabinets. Cal after 
7pm 625-6909 

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE end ta
bles, soOd cherry wood, Queen arm 
style, exceflenl condition. $150 
each. Sofa table $300. 545-3661 

Queen size Mde-a-bed, grey. Rust 
upholstered locker. 2 Ivory uphol
stered chairs. Kimbal swinger 400 
organ. 564-4224 Evea.471-4566 

REMOOEUNO. 42 ft kitchen cup-
bevi* 4 drawers, applencee etc*: 
oak entertaEnment center. 737-0156 

709 HouwhoM Goods 
Wayne County 

UVINO ROOM Set-7 piece It brown 
couch, foveseat chair ottoman, 2 
end tables, coffee labia, both glass 
6 oak. made by Bassett $3500 set 
asking $1500 or best 386-621« 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FURNITURE FOR SALE 

China Cabinet $100. Bo/a car bed 
will) mat/ess $100, Refrldgerator 
$150. Stove $75. 3 Bar stools $15 
each. Dresser $20. lewnmowe/ $30. 

721-6122 

MOVING/ESTATE SALE 
fiam-4pm .Feb 2.3.4 

House fuS ol country furnHj/e and 
accessories. Antiques, was accesso
ries, bedroom sets, antique oak din
ing room sol with hutcfi Oak pedes
tal base kitchen set. Queen Ann 
chairs, leaded- gUss windows, al
mond GE stove, refrigerator, mi
crowave, finen, tots of nick-nacks 
and miscellaneous (terns. Beautiful 
glrfs dolhes sUe 4-6n. spls to 
choose from! 

16136 Southhampton, ih-coia 
. <N. of 6 Mfle, W. ol Fa/mmgton) 

Cash only please - NO Pre-sales 
' Numbers «14.304m 

261-4459 

SOFA. LOVESEAT 6 Wing. chaJ. 
Traditional style. Snowroorfl condi
tion. $600. 478-9727 

S-OFA, rust/cream, $95. Lajyboy 
recfirter; rust $65. Swfvel rocker. 
$45. F1exstoetctiaM2S. 464-0112. 

WATCH MAKER TOOLS Lathe 4 
cleaning machine. Electric typewrit
er, queen waterbed, gas cook stove. 
Good condition. *ke new »37-3135 

WATERBED. queen size. 3 sets of 
sheets. $125. 525-1497 

WATERBED, Super single sUe, 
brand new, wtite vinyl Irame 6 
headboa/d. deluxe beater, sheets 4 
malt/ess pad. $260. 420-0796 

710 Misc. For 8ale 
Oakland County 

EXERCISE TONING TABLES 16) 
EzccOenl condition. Business or 
personal use. Cal Eves - 867-7672 

Days 356-3200. EJrt. 7353 

HOUSE 6 OFFICE furniture, com
puter, sailboat. Best offer. 
After 4pm 731-1053 

JACUZ2: 6-6 person octagon wfth 
custom cove/. Lfte new. 673-0092 

OFFICE 6 House furniture, comput
er, sailboat 8est offer. Cal after 
4pm 731-1053 

POOL TABLE - VaSey, 7V4 it wfth 
ping pong table accessories. Very 
good condition. $400. 642-5245 

Portable dog kennet 61616^. 4 
sides, with door. $250. Custom buvt 
dog house. $45. 244-9245 

SEWING MATERIALS - la/ge cone 
thread, knit collars. noUons. 

651-2110 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

ATT CORDLESS phone «5500, 
mute button. Intercom, speaker 
phone In base, memory. Cost $265 
new. best offer. 453-8122 

BEOROOM SET. ful sue. $275: 2 
sofas, sofa bod. down cushion chair, 
mahogany dining table w/pads. 
wardrobe, mahogany end tables, 3 
dressers, men's/women's clothing 4 
coals la/ge site. 4 misc. 525-4413 

EARLV 19008 Pol BeCy wood burn
ing stove. Brand, Hot Blestl Colum
bus Ohio made. $150. 525-6665 

FRE£ PURIFIER FOR 1 WEEK 
Home drinking waler tested. 
Slop drinking poduled water. 

-Cal: 423-1157 

MAGNIFICENT WORLO GLOBE 
20ia diameter, Dumlnaled. era-
deled m decorative mapie table. 
$500. Weekdays afler 3pm425-9552 

NOTlCe IS HEREBYOrVEN 
thai the contents Esled below wfl be 
sold to the highest bidder by sealed 
bid lor cash only at 
Shurgard Storage. 41677 Joy Rd, 
Canton, Ml on Feb. 24ih al 9am. 
Richard 01 Veto-044. 
Train set furniture. goH ckrbs and 
mlsc household goods. 

714 Business A 
Office Equipment 

EVERYTHING MUST GO) AT6T 6 
Hfttphont system, 1 yr. old. beauti
ful desk units 4 matching seoretartaJ 
In gray tones, tables, chairs. Bgh| 
Futures, metal shelves, refrigerators 
6 carpeting. Smith Ceronna 6C2I0 
typewriter. Monday-Saturday. 
3114 7 Eigh t Mile Rd, livonla. 

715 Computers 
ATARI 620ST, 1 Moo. color, dual 
floppys. 20MGHD, 40 plus pro-

rrams. books 4 more. Asking 
2500. • ' 961-7091 

COMMODORE 128. 1671 drive. 
Thompson monitor, software, desk. 
$500. 661-4364 

COMPACT 366720E. color monitor, 
enhanced key, Peacht/ee II SW. 1 
yr.oW. $3500. Please can • 
Bryan Cairns al; W2-5800 

I8M- PS/2-502. 1 MS RAM, 30 MB 
HD, color monitor. Prop/Inter. X24E, 
stand, $3,100. Cal UJse . 
lw.522-3106 .1 H.646-1703 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

BOLT8 - NUTS- FASTENERS 
Of Aa types. 

Lei us sfervkjeyour noeds. 
UNIVERSAL FASTENERS CO. 

Pl/mouth 459-9171 
CONSTRUCTION TRAILER 25,leet. 
with furniture. $125/mo. Free deliv
ery and- pickup wiihln SO mSes. 
Evenin^s4 55-3195. 

FORKLIFT TRUCK 4.000 pounds 
capaotY. Propane. Very good con-
Atioa $3,950 firm. Will deflver. 

425-2690 

HEAVY DUTY 300,000 BTU kerosine 
heaters.commercial lawn 
equipment.grass trimmers, btowors. 
La"«n and construction trailers, 
Uvcks.welders 6 office equipment 
Lois ol other things. Cal 354-3213 

717 Lawn • Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

ARIENS SNOWBLOWER. 3W hp., 
eiecl/Sc start snowtires with chains. 
Usod twice. $300. 626-4559 

718 Building Materials 
OAK FLOORING. Oak trim, wain
scoting 4 dimension lumber In 
stock, wholesale prices. MT Hard
woods inc. 517-523-3466 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

FLY EXOTIC Hawaaan Flowers 
For Your Special Occasion! 

Direct toyour door,1-600-75ALOHA 
(1-600-752-5642) 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

CASH FOR bascbaH loolbal 6 
hockey cards, also cotn collections. 

536-5569 

LAPJOARY EQUIPMENT, bench 
mounted, 8" diamond saw, poJsher. 
tumNor, disks, pads, grits, com
plete. $450. 752-7168 

POCHEfl MODELS 6 Nintendo 
tapes. • 626-1254 

723 Jewelry 
MARQUISE H ct. lad/a diamond 
ring with 4 tapered baguettes. W S 
quality. Beautiful, unusual setting. 
$2700. 652-4662 

ONE CT. Diamond-value, $5,000. 
se« for $2,200 or irade/car. Cc+or-F. 
VS-2. Leave message 545-9035 

ftOLEX - MENS 14K 2 lone watch, 
great shape, must set- 681-7674 

SOUTAiRE diamond, pear-shaped, 
2.46 ca/ats. Q color. SI-24-1. $8900. 

647-8177 

SINGER Industrial tewing machine. 
$450. 663-6020 

PINO. PONG TABLE. «50. Fra/Alh 
wood burning slove 4 accessories, 
$150. Commerkal heavy duty Impe
rial 19 J cubfe ft UMZV. new. $750. 

633-5424 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

ANTIQUE player piano, electne 
pump, wtih about 200 rods, $1995. 

463-5312 

SOFA, love teat 4 chair. Southwest/ 
Indian pattern, eanhiones, $195 a l 

363-4014 

SOFA/SLEEPER - Mac*, 2 yr» old. 
exceOent condition. $300. 661-4961 

SOFA SLKPER (Blue flowered), 
Swtvel rocker (rust), wi good con
dition. $275 both. 476-6635 

THOMASY1LU DINING ROOM set, 
honey pine colonial.exceOent condi
tion, large hu1cn,!arge tabs* wfth 2 
leaves and 6 chairs Best ode/ 

626-3925 
TOO MUCH TOHANDU 

Cal Terry al Cftywlda Estates. One 
room to a whole houseful or art do 
deanouts. (313)669-6065 

TWIN BEDROOM SET, oak finish, 4 
pieces plus mirror. 1 year old. $750. 

641-087« 

USEO GE Double oven, corning 
cook top, stainless sleet sink. 4 
double door refrldgerator, used, 
good condition. Best offer, 62 6-6014 

7MHou»eboW Goods 
Wayne County 

ANTIQUE OfNINO ROOM table wltfi 
6 chairs; Mahogany bookcase, 
headboard, single bed. compute. 
Maple double dresser, large mirror. 
After 7pm, keep trying, 421-6114 

BEDROOM SET, dark pine, twin 
bed. chest, night stand, bookcase. 
«175. 453-7835 

BEDROOM SET, 9 drawer dress ml 
twin mirrors, 2 nlte stands, head
board, «500. 346-9720 

BLACK ULCQUEREO 4 piece king 
bedroom set dining room lsb»e 6 
4chairt. 634-6309 

COMPLETE I M N Q room, complete 
double bedroo- ~ 
slove 2 yra, old 
double bedroom set, almond oat 

»37.20« 

COMPLETE UvV* Room: entertain
ment center, couch 4 tovtteet 
chair, comer, cocklaa 4 end tabiea, 
Limp* a pictures. Earth tone. 
Good buy. After 6pm; 425-3934 

COUCH $250, Panasonic answering 
machine «75. bkje wicker bathroom 
fterfit»hamper$20. . 455-7*17 

DESK, »15. Porch gfider. chair rock
er, 82"tofa. law boy. and mltc. 

634V9047 

DtrftHQ ROOM-Hew Orsuel Heritage 
Paaaegee cMna cabtnet, hulch, 
tervar.«1200, Cal after 6pm 

662-4468 

DtNWQ ROOM SET and flayer 
Piano for tele Good conditloa Must 
tea. Make offer. 664-2356 

CKSMNG ROOM Bet, tarty American 
Maple hwfcN table, « chairs. Good 
coodrtca «700. 72* 5967 

DWNO ROOM SET • fruftwood, 
laMe, 4 chek-t, china bufWceNnet 
»500.ev*nlng« 285-9066 

DfffNG SET. Ch«pperxla)«-mahoe«-
ny. WhfM Houee rieedsepoirtt chafcs. 
Comer M c h , »2500. 636-1653 

EARLY AMCWCAN CouCfX s*Cr»o» 
»15«. 8ef«b«d. bsvas 2 yra.«W. mat-
treat never ueed. PaM $700; seen-
fko* for $ 1W. W»*vt ends leta«« ml 
arfoke D*m top. »<C? Entertakv 

" ,«100. 5J2-J706 

I ' H * M *iiFNrutrr*gtan!tylafHe. 
t?oo 535-2105 

K »OS 7i WIA1ER BEO, 12 
* " » » pottcriM bovxeee r>eed-
t>o*4 ISOC 427»3«1 

SILK FIOWER a O S E OUT 
Sample bouquets, labia arrange
ments, flower by the tlem, ribbon 
bolts, etc 640 Starkweather, Plym
outh. Day, 455-6355. Eve. 477-3642 

TRANS XL 90 high efficiency gat 
furnace 100,000 BTU 3 brand new 
H carton. $1150 Cal 476-3176 

T.V. CONSOLE, w/reoord player 6 
radio, exercise bike. 2 redwood 
chairs. Aftar 12pm 455-5579 

712 Appliances 
ALMOND. ELECTRIC stove, self 
cleaning, top of the ine. rarely used. 
$250. 347-5939 

CALORIC ELECTRIC STOVE-Enoel-
lent condition. $100 or best offer. 

425*489 

aeCTBJC DRYER, «50. Refrlflera-
lor. «50. Good cooditlorv. 651-4054 

ELECTRIC ORYER, large capacity, 8 
cycle, year old. «250 or best offer. 
Cal after 4PM. 932-1644 

FRIOGEDAIR 21 eu, f t , lop freezer, 
excellent «20O/oflar, older refrlger-
alor, works great »90. 625-4413 

OE GAS DRYER. «100. GE washer 
«100. Runs excellent 459^1727 

G.E. BUB.T-1N electric stove, 
»50, 253^024« 
HOTPOINT Oectric range. Serf 
cleaning oven, harvest gold. Excel
lent ©ondHlon «200. 737-0359 

KENMORE gat stove with attach 
microwave, dock with time bake, 
electronic Ignition, «500. «66-6545 

KENMORE WASHER, jgood « « » -
Uon, while, heavy duty. 
Best offer. < , 652-S096 

MICROWAVE OVEH OE - dekoe, 
a* new, «200 or best 

649-7192 
MONTGOMERY WARO portable 
dishwasher, brown. exotUenl condi
tion. »175. ,937-6543 

Rebulll refrigerator*, freeiers. 
•love*, mlcrpwavea, slefaot, Ty*« 4 
VCR'a, Ouaranteed/deiNered. Akan 
Appliance, 28601 SoutMKld. 
UthnapViftoge. 659-2901 

THERMADOR dishwasher. 1 Y*ar 
oM.butfllA,«150. 645-2572 

WANTED 
RebwWebte, Refrigerator* 

Freeier* 4 Stovet 4 l*f« model 
Portable TVa. 559 2901 

WARDS. 6 cycle washer, Seers 
heavy duty dryer, exceaent corxfi-
Uqn, »200 or best lor both. 370-0665 

WASHER 4 OfTYER Very SoM » r v 
rStiVi «200. EJect/ie rVjog^ white, 
Ck*tti|6S. »42-0509 

WHIRLPOOL weeher 4 o*s dryer, 
evs* ado. good condition, «65 each, 
644-7005 

7t4iw»4>m<t\ 
Office Eqvipffwnt 

BEAUTlFUl *HH Stetilceee *«cre-
IsrW dee* wfth right hand return, 
*xO»**nt <ondnkjn $750-. MelcNng 
tvppfy ceWnet »100. 634-3351 

HfTCNfN • «SM.F, 8 c***t »175. 
fi Conaolv t v SX) twp »**etrie 
i w w - » i o % 535-1376 

Cfvwad ommia "S*>oom~4\"den 
*v*<** a»M mmny acoswewlwa 

After 6p*i, 34t 2267 

I A * » « U . FwmlHrre fW ***»7T«Oei' 
lawt eendshnv Everytt** H W , 

CeH4T3 «51» 

lafOytfeq SALE . m^or , . ^ ^ 
Isesfroew *^4, buSphfr bk^st Wa^ew 
M*s\ etc, rte^lord 6»2-IOr» 

Q^H he^wt t *e4. new, firtn issss. 
)24-(247 

O m w i WPt syc^stwl, s^Tlh ionsW> 
Wt €*••**! f«<^Ae«fM 0!Jf ***•***. 

tm.mnmt*: m-M\i 
•Of »V WM^ r̂y p*W, Cn̂ #m wWs 
Ik^kaiM kis^ssA«4kia^^» ^ ^ H ^ ^ _ ^ —,, -. ̂ ^ t - î J i w * T , I V ^ r v m r S paqs)}W VKVsps^ni; 

en, «17». M1-VII4) 

EXtCUTlYE deek. ««3 formica lop. 
6 drawer Vagal r*», f«»cvtive Chair 4 
maicNro i*S**i m chs^s, «450. 
_^ 691-07 W 

' o f f i c e r u R ^ l URfTs ALE 
D»«*»frc>m»»« 
Ch«*trrom»K>» 
C o n V a o O * lebkM f m f 149 

COtVTr*S*if f M E R 
W720NfiT»»>a>».i 

366 4 * » 

ROOM dMOer* « * * •***•<* a»*t 
log, ttorat* t*4"wa 11?S 3 drawer 
f»e cr»f**t »<*»• r*K» »r>oo 
cf«K*wrf*er. ? •!*»• « ^ r*«nr« htp* 
*<»n<J,«U5. »»1*K>9 

" ~ " ~ * " Tvr ' f W W J T F R S 
'vWfTr**TTf»»» 
^Twwits jmt 

• »' c^am I'm «o^'i a * r ' i 

»*» 
WTf) 

» 
"eotfw^PWBeB^" f^tpt 
•way oast * *» < 

AREAS LARGEST SELECTION 
. Quaaty used piano* 

«395 and up -
Michigan Piano Co. . 548-2200 

CONSOLEPIANO 
with bench and tuning. 

F/ee deSvery. «700. 
Michigan Piano Co. 646-2200 

GUITAR • Charvef, Jackson model 6 
wHftvemefo end case. »600. Also: 
^964 lender twin reverb »500. 
Afler 6pm. 937-9656 

GUIBRANSEN PIANO, good condl-
bon, »700 Of besl offer. 

370-0118 

GULBRANSEN Spinel Piano, »400. 
532-3366 

HAMMOND ELECTRIC ORGAN-
Spinet »250. Ask for Lorraine.645-

1483 

KIMBALL BABY GRANO-Excellent 
condition. »1500. CaB after 4pm. 

573-9713 

LOWREY SPINET OROAN - BuBt -
In lesfie. Good condition. «700. 

349-6693 

PIANO • Kchler 4 Cempbel Conoer-
to. fl years old. console, walnut, tk* 
new, »1100. Must se* 349-3959 

QUALITY lUOWKj DRUM SET 4 
ZadSan Cymbals. Good condition. 
«1.200. 752-5001 

STE1NWAY GRANO 6 ft wasiut 
age: 4. Nice, stable, title wear. 
»50Korbest 357-1135 

726 Musfcel \ 
Instruments 

QUALITY USEO PIANOS tpecfaa-
Ing In rafinlshed Baby Or ends. Afian 
Piano Co,, 22748 Orchard Lake Rd., j „ 
2 bftsil of Grand River. 471-1771 ' 

VXXiNS 2 (European^ Metophen*. 
(Stfver) «400. Conn clarinet t27S. . 

. " • - . • • . / 662-685«. 

WE BUY AND SELL 
large Hammond and ARen organ*' 
and Leslie speaker*. Prefer cider* 
models. Cal Jim Clark al SmBey 
Bros. Music Co. 675-7W. 

•II 
• ' 1 

M 

YAMAHA Alto 8axophone lo very 
good shape. »500. 

after 5pm, 631-5022 • 
- I i 

727 Video Camee 
VCR'e-Tapee 

8TORE CLOSING, at video tapes 
from »5 and up. H0u>» 12-9. 
CaB 634-1186. 

728 VCR,TV,8tefeo, 
HI-FI, Tape Deck* 

AMPLIFIER (J) Alphasonlc, 100 wait 
per channel. »175 each or »300 
both, • • • • • . 549-50>3 

COtORTVt- 22 inch portable. . 
27 Inch console. »2vO- •'•'.-• 

. 645-6352 
COLOR TV-19 In Sharp. Southfield 
area. ExceOent condition. 

" '354-3063 

FLOOR MODEL TV. Zenith. »300. 
Cal before 56m.. 
Jackie, . .476-9387 

STEREO and Yamaha keyboard. 
»250 each, wtt bargain. Ask lor 
June or Crystal. 937-9391 

730 Sporting Goods 
BODY TONINO machine* (setj, ex
cellent condition, reasonable. 
Celt 313-43 5-2056 or 313-493-2854 

GIRLS 10 speed Roedmasler. West-
bend Total Gym Set assembled. 
»100. Both brand new. 261-0163 

GOLF CLUBS - Fu« set, woods re-
Rnishod. cavity back Iron*, new 
grips. »250. 397-3016 

MENS DYNASTAR snow skis 6 
poles. Hanson boot*, fit* stie 6 
ehoes,«125. After 7,261-2934 

MENS GOLF CLUBS - 2 Ih/v Pitch
ing Wedge, siiff shaft »150.4 metal 
woods, stiff shaft »100. Cal Thura 
after 5pm 636-3707 

ROSSKsNOL Quantum 200 cm sJut, 
460 TyroCa bindings, paid »365/ 
used once, asking »225. 729-4297 

ROSSfGNOL SKIS, poles. 7V. boots, 
used 8 times. «160. 693-6931 

TWO BOA-SKI snow mobaes/nodel 
2-340, plus slod Good condition 
»1200. 373-355S 

WANTED • Concept B Rowing &-
gomepor. «200 or less. Please leave 
message 643-7931 

735 Wanted To Buy 
Exce&ent quality Queen headboard, 
bombe chest, JerwAlr or equal 
downdraftalovetop,oven. 455-0666 

FOOSBAU TABLE wantod. Grand 
6fwnp. Evenings, S35-637. t 

OLD INK pens. 6- H. Scott Zenith. 
McMurdo 4 other la/ge eonsol ra
dio*: tube ht-fl equipment 661-71 J i 

piNBAU. games waniedl W3 pay 
cash, ar^ condrtion. Cal Jim at . 

626-7797 

WANTED 
New or used Mason canning jar*. 

726-14 6-1464 

WANTEO: Old Fountain Pane. Turn 
ol the Century, pre WWB gold styv-
Ing preferred. Send replies lot 
Box 226 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvoola. MJchlparrMlSO. ••• 

738 HoueehoW Pete 
AKC BOXER PUPPIES. Champion 
tired, fawn and brirxSe. Very Aaahy. 
«350-«400. 227-^162 

AKC LAB puppiet-OFA. dewcUwed, 
beauWul bablea ready to go horn*. 
Day*, 531-4202 . Eva*, 229-5239 

AKC MffftATURE Oachahvnda or 
Schnasoara, home rakted pwptksf 
Stud service, grooming. 
BobAlbrecht 622-9360 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD Pup*. 
registered. Hava a l shot*. 2 Ma***, 
goodnatured.Cal . 725-666^-:-

EVABYCOCKAT1EL8 
hand led, now avaBabk*. Cat Jackie 
after 5pm 897-9674 
BEAGLE, male, 14 mott, w*J start
ed. AKC reghLered.» 150. 

517-547-7890 

BEAUTIFUL Oriental* toad ebony, 
chestnut 6 tabby*. Siamese al cca-
ors. Kittens 4 cats. «1504300. 
C.FJL. 355-0995 

BLACK LAB 4 Malemute - AKC, 
both female, (payed. 1¼ year*. 
Need a good home. 644-1012 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS. AKC. 4 
males, first *hots, buft - , 

363-3467 

CUSTOM BUILT cage* lo awft 
breeding boxes, bird, eraertatmenl 
center* asto avafuWe. Cat Jacks* or 
Dan after 6pm 397-M74 

DALiiATlAN-AKC, female. 4 mot. 
House trained, ahott, tovtbVa, cag* 
and rnisc Items. $250. 726-M66 

ENGLISH SETTER PUPS. Qw*n 
Jerome 229-5222 or 922-0667 

GERMAN SHEPHERO puppt**, Ngh _ 

qausty. AKC. champion Mood 6nev -
(313) 276-2464 or > (517)644-2637 ' . 

1 
• I > r * 
• 1 
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,739 HoUNhoWPett 
BOUYIER AKC c'wnplon female. 6 

- - - - - so looking 
474-4704 

v r V spayed, nousebrokeo Jookio$ 
lor good home. Call 

. CATS, (2) female adults to a 
home. Spayed 4 declawed; Irlerfciy 

"i • & good company.. .-:. <;-. 477-3170 

" i ' CHEESE SKAR-PEI Puppies absd 
o,' Sutety edorablri. 2 female, 1 male. 11 
Cx-ytfeke. Pedigree's. ^>ols, $400 

v . ? . •-. -•-.. v,- - 669-5326 
^COCKATOOS - f i ind fed Molovcan, 
: 4 1 5 0 0 . Also hand raised medium 
K ^ p h v r crested. $ 6 0 0 - « 6 - 3 5 5 2 

738 Household P^t& 
SUPER PUPPYI Very smart, partial-
ty housebroken, will be small, vet 
checked, shots. To a select home 
only. . . - • • • • • . . . -344-0141 

VALENTINE'S COCKER SPANIEL 
pops. AKC. males & females. Excel, 
leol disposition. 725-3721 

WHIPPET puppies. 3 months 4 , 7 
mont/i*. Shot* 4 wormed, vet 
checked, guaranteed 697-6523 

614 Camp«r», Trailers 
& Motorhomei 

HONEY 1968 19 ft.', sport cruiser, 
Ford 350, 7,300 miles..cab 4 roof 
A C , amfm stereo cassette, »19.995. 
Eves., 522-629«-Oays. 261-6603 . 

COCKER SPANIEt. •. female." eke, 
spa>ed,-7. months, buff, housebre-
ken with caje". $300 471-5416 

GERMAN Shepherd pops, 4 males, 
. 3 females, AKC, champion blood

l i n e , shots. « 0 0 4 upT 537-?$6t 

;'. GOLOEN PETREfVERpupS. AXC, 7 
• '»eeks, shxts. wwmed, 6 females 2 

; "males. Wclimood.ML:, ..'• 727-1355 

• QOLOEN R»1:erver, yetto^ lab mix, 
:^ema'e,:10.Woek*. snots," wormed, 

adorable. $75. • . Maria 532-6845 

•> '00L0EN RETRIEVER puppies. . . 
6 weeks. AKC .registered. Males' 4 
females. 476-9417 

QOLOEN RETBJEVER PUPPIES 
Must se-f, fceautrtut, AKQ. champion, 
background, $350. After 3 3 3 > 3 0 5 8 

GREAT WHITE Pyrenees. 7 months 
Ota, b e a u t M . friendly, and lovable.' 
Needs good home, musi sell. $350 
be best offer. \ .. .537-0560. 

KITTEN, mi le . 6-9 months, of ege. 
neutered 4 front declawed. Call be-

.t*een9am-.5pm, : 721-2430 

tb t A S PUPPIES - AKC. chocolate 
nr-rriiles. Vel cnecXed.T js t shots. 

„ ̂ r » | S 0 each. . - . • . . . 726-6794 

, !£ .LA$RA00R- black female. 2 yrs: 
i*;iW.t<» good home'.AH thols senile 
«al .y/kids $ 2 0 0 . / * kennel. 453-1929 

. ^ X A e R A O O R RETRIEVER pups AKC, 
" — " " " $200 males. 

459-2091 
^ b l a t * . $250 female 
^.'Available now..' 

^UB 
v4erria!e. 

SETTER PUPS 1 male. 1 
companion-hunter,' $2$: 

535-6096 

^-AAHSA APSO. beautiful AKC pups. 
. £ - / i on shed, shois, 8 wks., various col-
# - 8 ^ 2 5 0 up-. - •'- • 2 6 M 1 3 3 

M* lHASA APSO. AKC, 9 month old 
'female, golden brown. WW be excel-
sjjteof breeder. Must sacrifice because 
5C61 allergies: »150. Also to good 
^ f f i r f i e ,2kr t lena , - - 534-6478 

ST SACRIFICE • - looking tor 
» . - d home for 14 month black. Chj-

= ; f f s « Srar pei. Oeo'plined trained. 
Jfej 'ptt ient watch dog. $350.421-0955 

Wj fEYYFOWOLAND Puppies. Guar-
• » anteed.'AKC. champion Brie. OFA. ' •• 

• <*&&, . . ' • - . - -495-0496 
v * C T 

' WOLF HYBRID COBS r. 
Registered Tundra/Timber Gentle, 
Malestie,Rare. • • - • . -
$500 •••-. . ' • . 459-2979 

740 Pet 8«rvicei 
C R i n E R SITTERS/ETC-, an alter
native to • Kennel, pel tilling In your 
horhe; bonded,' serving Wayne 
County NYY Suburbs. 348-6370 

800 Rec. Vehicle j 
YAMAHA'S (?V 2 5 0 « . 4 ,wheeler». 
with trailer, Les* than 30 t u * . on 
each. Call 6anv5pm, • 565-1044 

802 Snowmobilet; 
ARTICAT. 1980. very good condi
tion/new track, etc. $700 or best o f ' 
re/. . • • . " = . . " . •-••'• 422-4834 

KAWASAKI 440 fnvader, 1978, ex-
ce!!erit condition, »1100 or besl of
fer • '-•:• ' V - ' ; / : 533-2707 

SCORPION, ; i974i 440 Supe* Stingr 
er,-ExccHent condition; LOw milea. 
$600.' ' • : . . . ' ; 591-3423 

SNOWMOBILES vrith traJler. Arctic 
Cat 1981 Jag and Rvpp 4976; 340 
on 2 place d i s t o m . tilting traitor. 
$2.000.- . : . ' , . , - 427-4818 

YAMAHA Exciter OeAixe, 1984. ex
cellent condition: Electric start, cov-
tf. $3700. Leave message 291-3837 

YAMAHA 198? X W I . electric atari, 
cover, $1950 . 3 place trailer. 
9 2 > 1 2 - with spare. $750. 561-9337 

806 Boatt & Motors 

SACFUflCEl : 
»14,000/otter for beautiful mobfl 
home appraised at »22.000. Musi 
sell by 2/B/90 over »9.000 m remod
eling. Neutral • decor. Appliance* 
stay. Excettenlba/gaJn. 344-9256 

SIXTEEN FT. enclosed cargo trailer, 
15.000 gw». elecote brakes, ne-w 
tires. Fold down ramp, heavy duty. 
»25O0/best. . 388-6216. 

STARCftAPT, 1986 pop-up. Hoops 
6, 21ft open Includes awning, like 
new, »2700. After 3pm. • 522-6759 

YOU SAW THEM new at the RV 
show-now are you ready lo»'d good 
used RV? 1J81 Soulhwtnd. 27 ft.-
rearbunk.JM.SOO. .= ' 427-9063 

816 *uto ft. Truck 
Pari«&8ervlc« 

FIVE S10 Blazer ll/es 4 wheels. 15 
In. »350; 5 Mustang 13 ' i^es 4 ' 
wheels $ )25 . -525-1055 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO II 1985 EDDIE 8AUER, 
Loaded, real clean, $7,4?4 

: LOULaRICHE : 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West ol 1-275 
v„.<..:• 453-4600-;•"• 

CHEVftQLET.1978. H ton pick-up. 
VS.' Power, sfeertng/B/akes, auto, 
air. Leer cap. Good condition. 
$1650. Best Offer; . • , ; ¢ 8 9 ^ 4 7 4 

CHEVY S-10 TAHOE 1987 PICK-UP 
Auiomatic. power steering, air con-
ditforr, am/ lm stereo, sharp, $8,767 
« l o u U S : . ' " . ' 

CHEVY. 1931. C-10 Truck, stralghl 
8 e y l , with Western plow, tool boxes 
4 new tires. Needs muffler. $700 or 
best. . . . 547-9393 

822 Trucks For 8ale 
GMC: 1988 1* Ion 4X4, 5.7 liter/V-8, 
S spoed Fully loaded. Low miles. 
Trailer package, dura tine/. (12.6O0-
BeforeSpm. 476-85J6 

MAZOA 1987, B 2000. excellent 
condition, low mileago. $3900. Must 
sett. ' :•••'••.- 473-6534 

NISSAN King Csb. 1985 • CH.fOrnla 
4 X 4. Absotutefy clean 4 porlect. 
$6,495. Call anytime 284-4942 

NISSAN \986 Slanda/d Pick up. ex
cellent condition w/lopper, $3,850; 
can arte /6pm. 549-8282 

CHEVY, -1986 Extended 
verado. l o a d e d $10,495. 
North BfOlhers Ford 

CetT S,l 

421-1378 

OOOGE. 0 -150 1983. automatic, re
built 3<8. power sjeering/brakes, 
bed liner, fiberglass cap. sunroof, 
stereo cassette, $2200 or b e v . • 
After 5pm. 525-3877 

FULL SIZE PICK UP Bed Cap. 
Ukenew. ' . . 238-0164 

GRENA0A 1977-6 cyKnder,; auto
matic. Numerous-new parts. Needs 
aometepalr .$250, ' . ' - 532-4341 

T-BlRO; 1977 W(trj 79 (ronl end clip 
and 85 H.O.725,000 miles. 351W. 
Best otter: Anytime, '522-7908 

VOLKSWAGEN, dasher body parts, 
1681 • • - • - • - • 
Leave message, 646r1514 

1977 MALIBU - Needs transmission 
work. Whole ear »150! Can after 
6pm981-5505/r •'. • 

819 Auto Financing 

- 'BOATING COURSE 
Ann Arbor Power Squadron clasa 
begins 2 -14 -90 . Pioneer. High 
School, 7 - 9 p m . Info. . 4 8 7 - 5 4 0 5 

BOAT, LOANS. Bad Ctedit. No 
Credit. 300 boats available. 
CaN Mr. Olson. 

; 261-2668 

BOATS S U P S . - Union Lake A/ea. 
Sandy ' beach, plcnjc < area, rest 
rooms. No poblk: access; Buy or 
lease. 698-2622 . • ' , - , . 360-2348 

N O R W I C H Terriers.home raised, 
it.than-iplon sired puppies,, very rare, 
iv.'Voooerful house pets; smalt,'hardy 

; » - > cute. $ 6 0 0 4 8 0 0 , 694-8284 

"I'-'OLP ENGLISH Sheepdog Pup, 
• J.-male. 15 wks. old.AKC. 

^•4300. - - - - . - ' 535-0921 

*J»EXiNGESE 
, - ,C«4 anytime. 

Male," aable puppy. 
422:7573 

> P O O O L E PUPS. 'Standard. AKC. 
^ b o ^ l 12-20-89. $350. . 643-7905 

¢( PjiRE BRE0 Toy Fox Terrrte/, regis-

%
y 4 e f 4 d . male, nevteured, 2 years old 
' - t a c k & white, greal lemperamenL 
^j^OBderfutcompanlonJ' 652-6824 

: « S * M O Y E O . FEMALE, beautiful, 
A AKC, shots. 6 mos. old, »350. 
4 « . » - 471-7067 

CHRiSCRAfT: 1987, 32 ft. Ameros-
port Cruiser, twtn 350 V - 8 , 2 7 0 h p. 
each. 170.h/». A/Oh. power nghls. 
wtndless, 2 radios, 2.deoth soun
ders. Lorain. Many extras. $58,000. 

,559-1916 or 362-3416 

FOUR WINDS. 1988. 200 HorUon, 
20 f t . 350, 260 V8 , trailer and ex
tras. •' - . ' 625-1328 

NATIONAL 1973 15¼ I t trt^tufl 
oport bow.' 65 horse outboard Mer
cury motor 6 extras $1900852-9343 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE . : 
• Boats. Traitors, Trucks 

Outdoor, welt-ttohted. secured. 
FJeetriclty avajTabte. 6 ecres. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

BAD CREDIT! 
'NO'PROBLEM I 

Call Mr. Sheldon 
435-2500 

OR 
963-7192 
- Dealer 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES -
We selrwiih confidence. We buy with 
Integrity. Please call Jell Benson. 

562-7011 

OOOGE PICKUP 1988 Air, power 
steering/brakes, 318 automatic, k n \ 
miles, »8,500 or best offer. 474-4043 

OOOGE. R A M C H A R G E R 1985-
$4,000. miles, .V8, trailer package, 
cruise, till, power steeririd/brakes. 
Excellent condition. »7,000 or best 
otfer; '..'• 421-7077 

rionT DODGE RAM. 1985 - ft lorC auto. 
power steering 4 brakes, steroo, 
good condillon. »"2,950. 563 -76 i8 

DODGE Tradesman 1975 window 
maxl-Van., eiri everything works 
»1.600-; Good condilion. 549-4729 

FORD BRONCO XLT, 1988 - Load
ed, low miles. »13.695 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

FORO FIOO 1983 shortbed. power 
steering-brakes, dual tanks, cruise, 
very dean. »3.300, eves.729-246S 

RANGER: 1987 XLT. V-8, S speed, 
Hr, cassette. p6wer steering, finer 4 
morel Excellenll »5900. 981-6482 

RANGER. 1988. 
running boards, 
$4,950. ', ' 

Tiber glass cap, 
5 speed, only 

RANGER 1986 Super Cab. V-6EFI. 
automatic overdrive. &lr, black only 
»4,990. 

RANGER. 1983. Two tone palnl, 
step bumper, dean , only $2,990 

VILUGE FORO 
LOT 2 * • 278-8700 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 1985 SlO. V6. automatic, 
e!r, Tehoe package, rustproo'ed. 
low miles, excellent 644-3544 

8LA2ER 1986 S10, 4x4 Tahoe, 
34,000 miles, dean, great condition. 
Extras. One owner. »7700. Must 
see. After 6 P M , 258-6855 

BLAZER 1989 S10.4.3 V8. cassette, 
a.V, fully equipped, excellent condi
tion, must 6e>, best offer. 625-8259 

BRONCO XLT-1965 • V-8, automat-
Ic. air, stereo. tJi. cruise, wheels, tu-
tone palnl. Only $6,695. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

BRONCO 1984 XLT, Fully Custom 6 
Futfy Loaded, alarm system, auto-
rnal>c. $7600. Alter 5 533-0982 

CHEROKEE 1984. 4x4,2 door, pow
er steering/brakes, good cood.iion. 
$4600. 768-7142 of 897-0560 

824 Jeeps 4 Other 
4'Wheel Drives 

JEEP 1986 CHEROKEE - 37,000 
miles, exceUerit condition, auto 6 
cylinder. »10.250. 640-2949 

JIMMY S10 - 1989. 9,000 miles, 
loaded. «13.800. 882-6274 

LAREDO. 1989 4x4. V6. 5 speed, 
air, loaded, hard/soft lop, excoOent 
condition. $(3.600. 437-6119 

S-10 4x4 1988 Extra csb. sport 

rackage. Fully losded. must soe 
9 .991 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

TOYOTA 1985 pick up, excellent 
shape. »4.000 or best olfer. 

370-9094 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

SUBURBAN 1980 Silverado. 350. 2 
••wheel drive, hitch, more. Good con
dition. $2750!Of best. 360.4755 

SUBURBAN .1983. 350 automatic, 
trailer- package, cruise control, 
ma iy extras. »4.850. 229-9487 

TOYOTA , 1988.PICK.UP.5- Speed, 
power sleertng/orakes. air. am/lm 
cassette, bed liner, doah, »3800 or 
beslofter. • 722-4272 

823* Vans 
AEROSTAR VAN 1986 - V-6. auto
matic, aJr. -stereo, tilt, cruise, tu-tone 
painl, running boards. Sharp. Oofy 
»7.895. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

C H E R O K E E / 1 9 8 7 . la /edo. 4wd. 
black. eM po*er . air, loaded, excel
lent condition. $ 10.5O0 4546-0638 

CHEVROLET » 9 0 • B l«er . 4X4. 
loaded.. 2 tone 9>«y. $16,400. 
BtoomHeld HJls . , • 646-7101 

CHEVY K-5 BLAZER 1978 61.000 
miles on 350 V-8. po*er steoring' 
brakes, automitic, good body. 
$2300. Call MktheHe. 0 J > » 288-4500 

CJ7.1985. Renegade, hard tcp. am-
Im cassette. U i . N « * Mexico « h i -
de. 64.000mBe's.$6.W0 6 4 7 6 0 9 3 

DODGE RAM Charger. 1943 - 4 
wheel drive, loaded.. 77.000 miles 
$4,000 ' . ' " ; * 471-6192 

ACCOftO LXl COUPE, 1989 - Load
ed, with spoiler. , . 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 . 

825 8ports & 
Imported Cars 

BMW 325E, 1984. 2 door. 5 speed, 
service records. $8 ,995 ' . 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 5351 Red with black 12.000 
mites, $33,900 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 6352SIA Cosmos b \ » . 20.000 
mites. »23.900 . 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

CORVETTE 1976. 350. Mops, auto
matic. Silver. $65O0/6ej1. Serious 
callers Onfy.453-5020 or 9810944 

A C C O R D S - 12 lo choose from 
Starling W »4.395 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

ACCORD. 1987 - Hatchback, auto 
matic, air cond.lion. $6,295 ~ 

• SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

FORD BRONCO 197« 4 » h o d drive. 
V8. .automatic, good condition, 
»1.295. R O B S GARAGE. 26100 W. 
Seven Mae. Redford 538-8547 

FORD F150 1988-4.9 liter. 5 speed, 
dual tanks, cap. many extras. Per
fect condition. M i O O . 535-6705 

FORD F-250. 1986. VS. auiomatic. 
air. power windows, stereo, step 
bumper, bediiner. orVy $5,295. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

WANTED 
AUTO'S &TRUCK-S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd. . Uvonla 

; 522-0030 WANTEOII Good Transportation 
Can pay up to $450. Student. Moo 
Tue Thur 6-6pm. Uvonla 464-3852 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 

S s C H N A U Z E R - AKC Puppies. 
1¾¾-black females, »250 each. 

y g ; - ; ; ; ••- - ' -.-, 462-1251 

J - k f E l T Y PUPPIES -Sable 4 white, 7 
i t S f t e k s . Have shots. $250-$275. 
jaC:W>yn0 • : • . : . ' • . 728-2079 

812 Motorcycles 
Mint-Bikes 

TRAC MOPEO 1987 Excellent 
condit ion.$400orbesl. .. ' . •• 

649-4039 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Doilar. 

E 4 M A u t o P a r t s 
474-4425 

FORO RANGER XLT. 1987 - Black 
beauty. $5,695 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

FORD RANGER, 1987 - Super cab, 
fiber glass cap, V6, automatioRust 
proof, power steering/brakes, air, 
am/ lm stereo cassette, deluxe inte
rior. Excellent. $5900 721-5058 

FORO RANGER 1987 40.000 mr.ej. 
5 speed, very good condition, with 
extras. $5000/oest. 538-5514 

AEROSTAR XLT 1987. clean, load
ed. 51.000 mi., $8150/be$l oHer 

478-2662 

AEROSTAR XLT 1988-lOw mileage. 
aB the extras, custom trim and run
ning boards. $ 10.250/best olfer. 

347-6563 

AEROSTAR, 1986 Van. Automatic, 
air, conversion, much more, $7,295. 
North Brothers FOrd 421-1376 

AEROSTAR. 1987 XLT Equipment. 
Automatic overdrive, blue 6 silver. 
$5,690. 

E150. 1985 Club Wagon XLT load
ed. V-8. only $5,960. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

FORO E-250 1978 Needs engine. 
good drive train. $850 or best oiler. 

728-1464 

G M C JiMMY. 1984.S-15.4x4. excel
lent conditipn.many options.low 
miles $6700. 459-0661 

GMC JIMMY 1989'* 7300 miles. StiB 
warranleed Every option. New 
$18,810. Now $15,500. 421-0367 

GMC six SIERRA i98a PICK-UP 
Automatic, cruise, till. 8 cylinder. 
4x4. $0,949 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • Just West 011-275 

453-4600 

ACURA IEGENO SEOAN - Auto
matic, loaded $14,995 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

ACURA LEGEND 1990 V6L. loaded. 
Blue with da/k blue Interior, 9500 
miles, excellent condition. Must sell. 
Asking $25,000 or best olfer. Call 

661-3854 

CORVETTE 1979 - cruise. U'l. power 
brakes, st.eerlng. windows, g'ass 
tops, aluminum wheels. 72.000 
mfles. beige. $75O0/offe/. 421-9319 

825 Sport! A. 
Imported Cars 

JAGUAR X J 6 V 0 P L 1988-
CredentiaJs impeccable, completely 
eccessorlied, winter stored, double 
mini - condit ion, 13.000 miles. 
$33,500 642-6051 

JAGUAR: 1988. VDP Sedan. Black 
* i t h cream leather. 30.000 miles 
New brakes 6 rotors. $32,000. Can 

5 8 9 - l 9 t 8 o r 362-3416 
O ' 

MAZOA 1981 GLC. hatch.Caiil. ca/ . 
no rust. aJr. Concord em/'m/stereo/ 
cassette/, rca/ detoo. good condi
tion. $1200. 547-4454.968-4653 

MAZOA 1986 RX7 . Like new. one 
owner, new tir6S/brakes. $6695. 
Can alter 5pm. 542-4272 

MA20A-1986, 323LX. 4 door, auto
mata , a * , cassetio. poner. 46.000 
m-ies. exce/Jenl $4,650 34^-2249 

CORVETTE. 1964, s^ver/cMrcci). 
26.000 miles.' very pa/r.pored. trans
fer fokes sale. $14,500. 258 9269 

CORVETTE^1 1985. blsck. 
m^'es. excellent coooMion. 

2COO0 

981-1341 

CORVETTE 1989. white Wih blue 
leather Interior, glass top. 
automatic. 13.000 rrOes Exce5enl 
condition, $24,900. 455-7939 

FIAT 131 1976. transportation spe
cial '$400 or besl offer. ' 562-2588 

HONDA ACCORD LXI 1986. 2 
door.halchback.low m:les.excenent 
condillon. Call alter 5 445-9386 

HON0A ACCORD UCI 1937, lufly 
loaded, moon root. HgM btue. 
$9,500 or best ofier. 66t-33<9 

ACURA 1988 INTEGRA - 3 door. LS. 
red. auto, power sunrooi. A M ' F M 
stereo cassette; ¢8.000 m.les. Take 
over payments Ask for Gus. arte* 
5pm. 642-7460 

AUDI 1987 5000CS Ouallro. 4x4. 
ABS. leather, phone. 35.000mi. orol-
nal owner, mini, best offer. 640-2286 

FORD-1980. 4 X A. 8,1 pans brand 
new, new tires, engine, drums, rotor, 
hub assemblies 6 traismission. 
Wood cab. Very clean. Asking 
$5.000orbest . 388-6216 

FORD 1982 / 3 5 0 Stake, with plow, 
exeetienl condition, low mileage, 
$5,200. 624-4967 

ANY CONDITION 
Junk Cart Wanted. Free Pick Up 

Ron'* Towing . 
C i » Anytime: 4 7 4 - 3 9 6 5 ' ' 

* S f V H - T Z U 

& L * •:<•• 

AKC- heathry happy 
573-7084 

YAMAHA 1964, 125 YZ- Built for 
racing, l i k e new, exceflont condi
tion. Must sell quick. $500.669-4543 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BLAZER 1984 $10 , Tahoe package, 
V6, automatic, low mDos, Florida 
truck, new tires, tat. cruise, exoetlcnl 
condition, asking »5500. 363-0706 

FORD 1984 F350 XL. crew cab, 
loaded, excellent condition. »7000 
or best offer. 272-8182 

Ford 1986F150.exeellenteondition. 
36,OO0ml., 4.9 dire. 4 spcod manual, 
new tires/shocks, am-fm stereo, Du-
raliner. Best offer. 474-9691 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL. UXe new. 
»11.795. 
North BfOlhers Ford 421-1376 

ASTRO CONVERSION 
mileage, $12,995 or best. 

1988-Low 

326-0277 

CARAVAN I E 1986 Automatic, air. 
cruise, power locks. 7 passenger, 
stereo with cassette, on sale now 
only $8,995 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 

GMC 1975 • 
together or 

JIMMY. Meyors plow. 
separite Best otfe/. 

538-3473 

GMC 1985 S15. exteridod cab. tuot 
injected. 4 cytnder. with cap. $4700 
or best Oiler. 535-3505 

IS IT TRUE.. . Jeeps tor$44. 
through the Government? 
Ca.i lor fact»l 

1-708-742-1142. Exi 1349 

JEEP CJ 7 1977. good condition. 4 
whed drive. 6 cylinder, automatic. 
po»«r steering/brakes, hard top. 
plow. $1975. 737-4216 

tfiv 

TZU puppies, AKC. shots, 
sired. $250 and up. ' 

397-3182 

^ J A M E S E BABIE'S: Very loving, af-
2 l e t « o n s t e . Comptetefy trained. 8 
g ^ « . » 125 each. CaS 891-27,94 

• - S M A L L BLACK 4 white dog. house 
^ ^ r o k e n , well behaved. Must find 
5*g0od home. Can after 6pm 477-2983 
* 5 

I •SPjNIEL/Retrlever mur, white male. 
1½ year* old. Needs a good home. 
" 27 l -<993 

814 Campers, Trailers 
AMotorhomes 

CONCORO 1977 31" motorhome In 
good condition. Sell contained, A s * -
mg»8500. • . 231-3668 

CRUlSEAIR; 1977 Oodge 440. 27 ft. 
Sleeps 8. Good condition. »10.600. 
39,000milea. Can :-. /427-7334 

BLAZER 1987S10.4x4,25,OOOmfles 
red w/Tahoa package, air. sunroof, 
2 set satires/wheels + more 
*10.500/bCSt;aftef 6pm • 674-2493 

CHEVROLET^ 1989 S-10 Pick-Up. 
wtih cap, white. lowmBeage, radio. 

655-3341 

PICK-Up BED Uli l ty traile/. 4.- X 6'. 
»250. Can between BanvlOpm 

592-641« 

/r^eey i ' Black short hair, dedawed. 
Wjjlfte. neulered, wea mannered, 6 

•45*6*04. . , 478-4031 
'f'U' ' . : '••• ' ,-

^ 3 6 0 Automotive 

SOUTHWINO. 1985 - 27 ft. Chevro
let drfve 4W. Root aJr. a*ih&, gen-
eralor-, microwave. Full ske bed and 
many extras. Very good condition. 
»17.500 / T ^ 595-1648 

CHEVY.P ICK UP 1988-SirvoradO, 
loacW, 350 engine. »9700 . 

' 455 -1423 

FORD 1987 - Ranger, XLT. v-6 auto
matic, matching fiberglass cap, a/r, 
till, cruise, new transmission, tires, 
brakes 4 shocks. Excenent. »6000. 

229-2204 

CHEVROLET 1979 Step Van. tool 
racks, new engine, exeetienl condi
tion. »7500. Call 6pm-9pm 229-4067 

CHEVY VANS (2) 1988. »4250. 
1987. »5400. Both V. lon/exceBeni 
condition, air, stereos, 425-6237 

CHEVY 1982 Wmdowvan. V8, stick, 
hitch, stereo, cruise, posJtract. 
Ziebart. runs great $2250.656-0845 

FORD 1959 F150 SUPERCA9 • XL. 
automatic, air and 12 mites! $12,389 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6580 

F-150. 1988, X I . 4.9 liter. 5 speed. 
bedllner. rustproofing. carrlper 
package. 459-7217. 

CHEVY PICK-UP 1987 Air. low 
miles. »5,295 -

FOX HILLS 
• ChrysJer-Ph/moulh " 

455-6740 9614171 
CHEVY 1986 Stake truck. 350 V8; 
twtn gas tanks, tandem aude. low 

G M C • 1985 late model. S-15. ex
tended cab, Sierra Classic, cruise, 
«1/. lilt power steering 4 brakes, 
windows. reoUning seats, envfm ra
dio. 46.000 miles. $5500. 427-3577 

GMC. 1988. 1500-350. 5 7 liter, 
heavy duty susponsJon. air. am-fm 
stereo. $8,000. 6S3-5296. 

CLUB WAGON E-150 1983 - 6 cylin
der, automatic, power steering 6 
brakes, excellent work van. OnJy 
$3,795. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

OOOGE CARAVAN 1985 5 passen
ger, air, A M / F M . new tires. Good 
condition. $5000/best 363-6326 

OOOGE RAM 250 1983-Work type. 
V8, automatic, exoeftent condition. 

656-2250 

mileage. $6,600. 

JEEP COMANCHE, 1988, Power 
steering/brakes. A M / F M . e-CYlm-

277-7590 I der. After 6pm. Can. 465-4381 

OODGE. 1984. Ca/go Van Custom 
250. 318 V8. runs eiceOent. Minor 
r u j l . New Urea, muffler 4 parts rack, 
16.000 mUes. $2,000 or best. 

547-9393 

JEEPGRANOWAGONEER 1989 
12.000 miles, loaded, excenent con-
d.tion. Towing package. Asking 
$20.500. 682-8491 

JEEP RANOLER 1989. 5 speed, soft 
top. bright red. full warranty, 
5.000ml. $10,200. 981-6563 

AUDI 1988 - 60 Ouatro. red. 4 door. 
5 speed, warrenty Includes mainte
nance. $ 16.995/best. 264 -4361 

AUDI 4000 QT 1985 Survool. air. 
cassette, and more. $5,995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

AUDI 5000S. 1986. 64.000 mdes 
$6500. Mint. Make oiler. 391-1216 

BMW 1969 2500 Series, mint condi-
tion. purchased in south, new tires 4 
sound system, new Webber car
buretors. Musi sell. $3900 Please 
leave message. 477-4887 

BMW. 1977. 
clean. A M / F M . 
d.tlon. $5000. 

5301 Sedan, auto. 
cassette, greal con-

469-0941 

BMW - 1984 325E. Biack/lealhor. 
mint condilion. 5 speed. $9,600. 

8 5 2 2 1 3 1 

BMW 1986. 325. automatic, sun
roof, loaded, excellent cond.tion. 
$14,000firm. 788-1051 

JEEP WRANGLER LAREOO 1989-
Hard top. oil rd. package. 17.000 
miles. $12,300. (313)229-6222 

JEEP WRANGLER. 1989 4X4. Hard 

Top. chrome wheels. »10.995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

JEEP WRANGLER- 1988. low miles, 
stereo casselte. beat the spring 
rush $9,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tef-l2Southfiold 

353-1300 
1981 CJ5. 

hubS.SlraighTCi 
JEEP Warren locking 

Looks 6 runs great! 
J 1.700 or best offer 

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

OOOGE. 1966. Mini Ram Van Con
version. High-Top, oak trim, air, 
cruise, stereo cassette, excellent 
condition. »10.500. 399-8874 

JIMMY 1988 $15, white with black 
irim great shape, loaded. »12.200. 
Brlghlon 231-9893 

BMW 1988 7351 Salmon s-fver. low 
mOes. »33.900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

HONOA ACCORD I X 1987. 4 door. 
5 speed. aJr. cru'se. power w indow/ 
locks. 60.000 m l . $7600. 641-5071 

HONDA ACCORO 1985 autoo>at<. 
air. power steering, brakes Wt3 
maintained. $5,500. 435-9131 

HONDA ACCORO 1988 t_Xl. 4 door, 
automatic, phone, remole r»dar, e i -
ce.Tentcond.lion 761-6598 

HONOA CIVIC: 1983. 4 door. Silver. 
air. am/ lm cassette Clean' n>gn 
miles. Must drive. $1800 455-0828 

HONOA CIVIC 1986 4 door, auto
mata , air, call now: 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
1-800-878-7869 

HONDA PRELUDE 1986. many ex
tras, moon root, dark blue. $8,300 
or best Offer. 6 6 1 3 3 4 9 

MAZDA 1988 - RX7. blue. 5 speed, 
air. alarm, em/ lm eassetie. oqualu:-
er. sunroot, rustproof. 12.000 mi!«t. 
mini $14,500 649-1938 

MERCEDES BENZ «989 420SEI, 
Ol^ck pea/1, cream be>ge. loaded. 
3. 200 miles. A perfect car. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

MERCEDES 190E 1989. grey. 4 
door. 16.000 mi ,$28,500. 
Evcf'ngs 661-4471; dfffS. 347-4565 

MERCEOES. 19.86 300E. l ike n o * 
$23,500 or best oiler. Can Oreo 
525-7604 

MERCEDES 560 S E l 1988-Smoie 
Silver outside, maroon learner in
side.39.000 miles Sho*room con
dition. AB maintenance history up to 
dJte $46,500. Call days. 347-2424 

XR411 - leather 
only 6.200 rrVes 

MERKUR 1989 
rrrocnrool. and 
$12,969 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1 6 0 0 8 7 8 - F O R D 721-6560 

PORCSHA: 1986. 944. Red. 5 
speed Loadcd'l 21.000 miles 1 
o*ner l i ke n e * l ! $19,000,646-0545 

PORSCHE 1985 - 944. 42.000 miles, 
no winters, great condit>on. service 
records. $13,900 855-3657 

PORSCHE 1987 924S Red. 5 
speed. 30.000 rru'es. Max sound 
syslem. bra. $1000 4 takeover pay
ments 673-8426 673-5591 

PORSCHE 1988. 911 Cabriolet. 
Guards Red. pertect condilion. 
19,000 miles 473-8646.433-4232 

HONOA PRELUDE - 1986. automat
ic, air. Full power. It's priced to aM 
$9,695. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-l2Southriekj 

353-1300 
HONDA. 1982 • Accord IX . 3 door. 
5 speed, air. power steering 4 
brakes, am-fm stereo, casselte. new 
exhaust. $1400/oller. 288-0402 

HONDA 1983 Accord. 4 door, auto
matic, air. $3,200. 1983 C i . c Hatch
back, automatic. $2,000 261-6439 

HONDA 1986 Prelude, 
red, 40.000 miles. 

automatic. 
661-3228 

BMW 3201. 1982. Black beauty. BBS 
wheels, great milest $6,995 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 325». 1984. 5 speed, graphite 
gray, sunrooi. leather, a.1 power-. 
e,Hjm!num«heelJ. $8,400. 646-0638 

CIVIC CRX HF - Hatchback, air con
dition, stereo. $3,895 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

CIVIC D X 1958 • Automatic, air 
condition. »8.695 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

FORO AEROSTAR 1984 - Low 
miles. Mr. case l ie, cruise, roof rack. 
run/Jng boards, $9500. 258-3435 

FORD CONVEftSlON, 1982 - V8, 
auto, air. stereo, cruise. Good con
dition. $3,250. 563-7628 

FORO £150 1989-Letsure cargo 
van.25.OOQ miles. TUt. a> . cruise, ex
tended wa/ranty. »11,600. 471-5395 
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THIS WEEK ONLY 
WE DOUBLE 
YOUR DOWN 
PAYMENT UP TO 

YOUR CHOICE -
WE DOUBLE 
YOUR TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE UP TO 

DOUBLE YOUR FUNS 

we've Never tost 4 Sale On Price Atone!' 
sunsHiriE nonDA 

The Happyface Place® 
. , • , ; 1 i • I l u g i I I I . I I , , . , , — i, n 

We're In business to make you smile 
Open Saturday 10-31! 

\ S J V f 
TW(U/S/irVPS 

^ ON MflHH 
TO C M 

• ACCORDS 
•CRXS 
'PRFlUDfS 
•CIVICS 

*Mstcfitng crem* <ttp*fxHf>Q on 
mO04t. Pilot «tffe>4 OJTCnVOW. in-

stock ctn only. 5*rt» <Mry» 
$»twd«y. 1 2 0 8 ANN ARBOR RD. 

1/ia M H M Wt«1o« 1-27«, Plymouth ' 4 5 3 - 3 6 0 0 

FORD E-250 CARG0.198?" - Dark 
blue, only 9,600 miles, like new. 
»10.700 278-0283 

FORO VAN-1976, 1 ton work vehi
cle, good condilion. »1.700 or best. 
Call after 4:30pm, 476-4143 

FORD XLT. 1987 • 5.0 Me* engine. 
AOD trans, all options, excellent 
condition. »10,200. 464-1089 

FORO 1980 Full s&e, tit. cruise. 
power steering, runs great. It ite 
n j s l . * 1700 or best 635-4474 

FORO 1986 - E 1 5 0 cargo van, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, excellent condi
tion. »4,200. 663-0871 

FORO 1988, F250, custom interior, 
queen fotddown bed, power, exeet
ienl eendrt ion, »11,500. 261-4051 

FORD 1989-90 CARGO VANS - 5 lo 
cnoose. From as low as »10.889. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

G M C RALLY STX VAN • V-6 . auio
matic, aJr. stereo-cassette, lilt, 
cruise, rally wheels. Extra d e a n A 
sha/p. Onry $6,89$. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721 5020 

GMC SAFARI Mini . 1987 - 44.000 
mitei. good condition, loaded. New 
tires.$9,600 ' . . . 655-1056 

GMC. 1988 Safari. SLE, 7 passen
ger. 16,000 miles, loaded, »13.000. 
After 4pm. 296-4172 

GRAND VOYAGER 1989 - V -6 , low 
miles, balance of new ca/ warrenty. 
»15,900. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler'-Plymouth ' 

455-8740 661-3171 

LUMiNA APV 1990 3.000 miles, futty 
loaded, »15.295. - . - - ' . . . 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

NISSAN 1988 mini van, 16000 miles, 
l o a d e d , e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , 
»11200/bes;. 828-3842 

PLYMOUTH, VOYAGER 1984. 
5 speed, 5 passenger, cruise. »3500. 

2 & « 7 5 3 

Prymoulh Voyager LE, 1985 • 7 pas
senger, tilt, cruise,'cassette, more. 
»8,285 
JackCauteyChev./GEO 855-0014 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1989 Auto
matic, air, 7 passenger, 14,000 
miles, only »10,900. 13 Voyageri in 
stock. . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plyrnouth 

455 8740 961-3171 

TOYOTA LE 1985, excellent condi
tion, very s h v p , loaded, 5 speed. 
»58O0.Southn«4d, ' 657-136« 

VOYAGER SE 1987. V9." «U10, air. 
•xt /ss. eicottent condition, 60,000 
mites. $9.200 negotiable. 434-1406 

voyager, 19S6, Grand le, power 
seste A window*, 20.000 mrtes. 
»13.600.422.7183: «v«» 227-7293 

VOYAGER. 1988, LE, Vd, automatic, 
power, »ir, stereo, tflt, cruise, exiras, 
de"ux« equipment, tike new, 20,000 
mBes. »12.250. 879- /931 

VW Vanagon OL 1964.4 speed. a'r, 
new brakes/exhaust, low mtieege. 
good condition. 634-4153 

824 JttptAOttttf 
4-Wh4»l Drifts 

6LA2ER 1*85, 8 -10 , tahoe pack-
•ge , V - * - automatic, Wf, poww 
sfeerlng 4 brakes, t i l t / . c r u d e , 
17900. 7 2 M 7 4 J 

BRONCO H 1969 - 4 x 4 . automatic, 
• l f . « ( 1 , 4 « * . 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

JiMMY 1989 - S I 5 . 4x4, gray, load
ed, alarm with remole. 17.500 m.les. 
Asking »14.000. Ca-1 between 9am-
12pm or after 6 351-0604 

CiVlCS - 4 to choose from. Can now. 
financing available. 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

HONOA 1988 Accord DX. 2 door 
coupe, automatic, air. exce'ient con-
drllon. $9,900 eves 682-2390 

HONOA 1988 Civic OX. 3 door. air. 
am-lm cassette, sun root. 5 speed. 
$7,000. Call weekdays 9am-5pm. 
583-4747. alter 5pm 435 3241 

1SUZU 1986 IMPLUSE 5 speed, an 
conditin. only 41.000 orig-na) rr.ics. 
very clean. $5,395 

Hines Park Lincoln Me»cury 
453-2424 exl 4 » 

JAGUAR 1988. XJS c o n v e n o r , 
dark blue exterior, saddle interior, 
vralnut steering ir.heet. gold wires. 
less than 2.600 miles Immaculate 
$39,900. Mon -Frl. 8-5. 643-7600 

MA20A RX7 1968 CONVERTIBLE. 
while, blue and loaded. 7.600 miles 

ERHARD8MW 
352-6030 

MERCEDES 
red. $36,900 

BEN2 560SL Signal 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

PORSCHE 944 S - 1987. air, sun
rooi. cruiso. guards red. low miles 
Cnock it out' 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-t2Southlieid 

353-1300 
PORSCHE 944 - 1986. air. 5 spe d 
fufl power, sunrooi I IS ready 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Iei-i2Soutr>ne(d 

353-1300 
PRELUDES - 6 to chooss Irom 
$4.B95 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
453-3600 

RENAULT OTA 1987. 2 0 t-ter. 5 
speed, am.-fm stereo, air. 33.000 
mfes. red. warranty, very clean. 
$4300/best 533-7559 

SAAB 1988. S PG Turbo, rnjit condi
tion. Fully loaded -28.000 miles 
$19,500. 647-4852 

SCORPIO s • Good selection, from 
$11,995 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS522^0030 

SCORPIO. 1988 Survool. loadod 
32 000 rr-.̂ es but only $9,695 

H.-vos Park b n c d n Mercury 
453-2424 6XL400 

SUBARU 1935 4 Door, extra clean 
$4,444 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - JuSI Wesl Ol 1-275 

453-4600 
VOLVO »986. 760. 31.000 miles, 
mint condition, loaded. Sun-roof. 
pick up lease 567-6281 

VOLVO. 1988 740OLE Wagon-3rd 
seal. 22.000 miles, da/k grey. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

890 Automotive 

CUSTOM VA 
Sfflte&li^^ 

i - ? i sr > i ' ; • • 

^^v' i ' i -^r^i t 'J i -; tt^S'&tPHRM 

CONVERSION SEMINAR 
SAT., FEBRUARY 3 -1:00-3:30 

See the talk of the 
1990 Detroit International Auto Show 

The Revolutionary EOZ Bad/Touring Seat 
Thinking of buying a custom van now or In the future? Learn why 
buying a custom van Is completely different than buying an au
tomobile. It only makes sense to learn about a purchase of this 

-size-befoTe^OTrbayrnot^er/JRtrStokes, with 13 years experi
ence nationwide In the custom van Industry, will be here covering 
subjects such as: different van conversion companies, raised 
roofs, tape, stripe versus paint, advertising, resale, mini vans ver
sus full size, TV's, VCR players, trailer tow, gas mileage. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Because of the large turnout expected, 
please call the phone number below 

for reservations 
Through a special promotion, Auto Show 

prices and rebates will be honored. 

For Reservations call (313) 538-1500 ''! 
n n i l s f F 14875 TELEGRAPH rS« 
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825 SportiA 

Import td Cars 
SCORPIO 1989-1948 • Ford Motor 
Company C i / i . from S9.«99 

Jack Demmer Ford 
i-eoo-e7«-fono 72i-e$«o 
VOLVO • i»»s 760/Turbo. aJl op
tions. U W M lease, no down, keep 
my secur Ity, warranty 855-5304 

652 Clastic Can 
EXCAL1BUR W e . 1 M W Oklaho
ma car. White wlift tan leather. Hard 
» sofr top*. 2 tar covers, 21,000 
original miles. 454 Cnevy engine. 
AJr. an power, automata. $24,000. 

589-1914,362-3414 

LEMANS SPORT. 1970. OTO styling 
package, tna/p Southern ca/. loo 
much lo tit . $9,000. Pal .637-1798 

MERCURY 1951, crimson ft*), 4 
door. mini eond.Gon. $10,800 

263-1523 

854 American Wo tors 
ALLIANCE 1984. 4 door. 4 speed, 
many new pa/l». lo* mites. $1 WO ex 
oest offcr, 525-2628 

ALLIANCE 198$, 4 SPEED, very 
oood condition.dependable. slereo 
$ 1500 or Pest oiler. Ask lor Qeno 
Call between 5pm-2*m 7,21-1100 or 
horn* . 981-7143. 

CONCORD -1981 station *agori. 
aulomabc. $1,000 or Pest offer. 

626-2772 
• 

CONCORD - 1982. Stick, very good 
condition. new battery/tires, low 
mileage. $1800 after 3pm.5$S-1933 

Monday, January 29,1990 O&E *9F 

EAOlE 1989 - Premier. 4 6<XH. 
leather, stereo, power steering 4 
brake*. *J1 opbons. low mile* Jerry. 
Day* 772-2235 eves 626-4438 

RENAULT Fuego 1983 S spood. 
leather, runs well. very dean. 
$1600 591-2530 

RENAULT 1982. body excellent, 
great mecnanicaJry. ail new pari* 
»1200orbest. 351-0752 

856 Bulck 
-£L. 

CENTURY 1982. overhauled engine. 
4 good tire*, new staner & other 
parts. 274-4937 

CENTURY 1984 Automatic, air. 
stereo. $2,995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

CENTURY. 1984 - 4 door, siher/ 
grey. air. auto. AM/fM. tut wheel, 
very clean. $2590 533-7857 

CENTURY. 1966. 4 door limfled. 4 
cylinder, loaded. «jicenenl condi
tion. 62,000 mile* $4,500. 522-7028 

EL6CTRA »973-2 door, loaded, 
from California. Clean, reliable ca/. 
$1450 Alter 5pm. 525-2606 

ElECTAA 1981 Limbed, loaded. 
good condition. High mHes. $950. 

271-3442 

LE SA8RE LIMITED 1987 . 4 door. 
full power, dark gray, loaded with 
extras. $8,500. 626-2231 

LESA8RE J988 - Excellent condi-
lion, am/fm cassette, air, Ml. power 
window*, doora. $ 10.500 471-7361 

PARK AVENUE. 1986 - Loaded, 
leather Interior. $6.5O0/be*l offer. 

day* 227-9616. eves. 344-0148 

REATTA 1989 - excellent. 13.000 
miles. Wack with camel leather Inte
rior. $21,000. 363-639? 

REGAL LIM1TEO 1984 V-8. Full 
power, low miles. $4,777 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
1-800-878-7869 

REGAL. 1981 - Dart blue. 2 door w/ 
sun tool, all power, may neod en
gine owrk. $450 or best. 459-9814 

RIVIERA 1989 Leatner/suede seats, 
sunroof. 6osrj sound syslem. anti-
lock brake system, low mile*, 
$17,200 644-1369 

SKYHAWK CUSTOM. 1986 - load-
edt mint condition. 24.000 miles, 
auto. 2 door. $5,200. 932-0138 

SKYHAWK 1983. 4 spoed. Excellent 
condition. $2300 or best. 

454-3437 

SKYHAWK 1984-Oood condition. 
Must sen! $3000 

721-6438 

858 Cadillac 
CADILLAC. 1988. Brougham, dart 
blue. 14.000 mites. $16,300. 

574-0109 

CIMARRON, 1986. *B the toy*. SiJ-
ver-ieathe/ Interior. $8,500 or best 
oiler. 278-0887, 

ELDORADO 1985. eiceflent condi
tion, low mileage, loadod, $8895. 

453-3096 

FLEETWOOD. 1987 D'Elegance. 
Black/black leather interior, cnaut-
leur driven. exceOent. $11,500. 9-
5pm. MonFrl. Ask tor Mlmoo 
J53-5540. Evenings, 681-4850 

FIEETWOO0 - 1985. Excellent con
dition, leather Interior, el option*. 
$5900 or best offer. 650-1893 

SE0AN DEVlllE. 1989. sacrifice, 
burgundy with leather Interior. 
$21,500. v 276-0867. 

SEOAN OE Vl l lE 1988. Academy 
grey, full power, 0 way power seat*.' 
security system, wire*. 28.500 ml., 
noo smoker. $15,900. 752-3468 

SEDAN OE VILLE 1987 • btaok/Nue, 
leather, code alarm. n«* tires, load
ed. 55.000 mile*. exceOeni condi-
(ion, $10,600. Oay* 681-4440 
After 6pm 553-6343 

SEVILLE 1981. mini condition, from 
Florida. $5200. 540-4409 

SEVILLE. 1987. Must sen, mini 
working condition. $12,900. 
441-3190 522-8223 

860 Chevrolet 

BAD CREDIT OK 
Beretla 1989. OT 
Cavafler. 1989.2-24 
Celebrity 1987 
Plymouth Sundance. 1988 
Pontiae Lenvans, 1989 
BolcX Or and National, 1987 
Ford Ranger, pick-up, 1990 
GMCfimmy. 1987.4x4 
Dodge Dakota. 1984.4x4 

"* Many Other Choice* 
Down payment + takeover pay
ment*. National: 347-4468 

- Automatic. 
40.000 mile* 

CAMARO 2-28 198« 
aJr. Mop*, ell power. 
©n/y$«.995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptvmoulh 

455-8740 681-317» 

860 Chevrolet 
6ERETTA OT 1988 automatic, load
ed, priced lo sea $7,575 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275 

453-4600 
BERETTA OT. 1969, 8.000 mile*. 
gar age kepi, ike new, veiour interi
or. »9.000. 574-2131. 

BERETTA 1988 QT • Manual Iran*, 
mission, loaded, silver exterior. Best 
Oiler. Alter 6pm weekday* & 
weekend* 682-6429 

CAMARO 1976 Good winter car. 
$200.CaflJeff 
Oayt 696-2414 Eve*. 979 9490 
CAMARO-1976. silver, good run
ning condition. $550. Can 
between Noon-3pm, 729-6119 

CAPRICE WAQON. 1977. loadod. 
run* great, good llres. transport 
special. 1st $600 takes. 258-9269 

CAPRICE 1979 Air, automatic, runs 
good, look* good, $999 00 

-'•• GORDON -
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN OARDEN CITY 

. 421-9120 ' ' 
CAVALIER H 6 19 Automatic, air. 
extra transmission, oryy $ 1.999 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN ClTY 

42H9120 
CAVALIER RS 1987 Automatic, sun-
root, cassette, power steering and 
brakes, rear defrost and more. 
$3,495 

Bob Jeannolte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth. Ml 
453-2500 

CAVALIER. W 6 . Stock CO0753A. 4 
door, automatic, sir. cassette. 
$3,990 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 

860 Chevrolet 
CAPRICE. 1960. Wagon. Excellent 
Iranspoftallon. $675. Also. 1967 
Cetarma for parts. 425-4291 

Cavalie/ CL, 1989 • Automatic, pow
er lock >. much more. $4,885 
JackCeuieyChev./QEO 855-0014 

C/WALIER RS 1987, 34.000 m.le*. 
custom Interior, loaded, excellent 
condition. $5995. Can after 7pm 

641-5248 

CAVALIER 1962. perfect interior/ 
exierlor, needs engine work. $600 
or best. Ask for Fred, 348:3735 

CAVALIER 1984 - convertible, red. 
exceSeni condition, air, automatic. 
am-fm stereo cassette. 89.000 
miles. »35O0/best offer.' 258-1608 

CAVALIER 1984 Automatic, air. 
stereo, $4,550. 

HOLIOAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500. -

CAVALIEA 1968 4 speed. 2 door 
coupe, power steering/brakes, good 
condition. $3000. 476-9123' 

CAVALIER 1988-Z24. air. ,amJlro 
cassette, alarm system, metallic 
blue. 36,000 mae*. $8500. 464-3392 

CAVALIER, 1988. 2 door, air. Ken
wood A M F M cassette. $6200.- . 

826-6877 or 737-1947 

CAVlLtER Z-24. 1989 - Automatic, 
black/gray, premhjm sound, loaded. 
$9.9O0/best. 4746437 

CELEBRITY EUROSPQRT 1988 Au-
iomaw, air, •tow miles. $7.H8 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
1-800-878-7869 

CELEBRITY. 1984. Wagon 76.000 
miles, dean. $2200. Cavalier. 1983. 
Wagon. 4 speed. $1300 261-6439 

CELEBRITY 1986 - loaded, afr op
tions. 58.000 actual miles, reduced 
from $2,550 to Hi $2,379 lakes 

TYMEAUTO 
«55-356« 397-3003 

890 Automotive 

Hines Park 
Lincoln-Mercury 

Is pleased 
to announce 

RICK 
WILLIAMS 

has joined our . 
sales staff. 

Mne§lark 
453-2424 

LINCOLN-MERCURY-MERKUR 
40601 Ann A/bor Rd. • Plymouth 4 2 5 - 2 4 4 4 

EXT. 273 

Tennyson Chevrolet 
is pleased to announce... 

Jim 
Thomas 
has rejoined our 

sales staff 
See Jim for 
all of your 

automotive needs 

CHEVROLET 

425-6500 

4 Wheel 
Drive, 

5 speed, 
stereo with 
cassette, 
red convertible.] 

1990 RED 
TAG SALE! 

1990 GEO 
BACKER 

Retail. $11,436 
Rebate -$1000j 
Discount -$44" 

NOW $| 
|0NLYTI 

*price plus tax & license 
net rebate. 

( ^ i-ou LaRTche 
CHEVROLET 40675 

Plymouth Rd. 

453-4600 or 961-4797 

860 Chevrolet 
CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 1989 4 
Door. Waded, including poaer seal. 
6 cylinder, (ike ne*$ 11.444 

"^LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Jusl West of 1-275 

- 453-4600— 
CELEBRITY WACOM 1988, 3 Mai-
er. tan. high miles. »'•*. $5,700. 
Days. Mil Paul al 350-3030; 

after 6pm. 553-2493 
CELEBRITY 1984. Good condition, 
rcbuJl.motor, new iadi»tor/baite<y, 
air, am-fm. casselte radio. $3500 or 
bestolfer. . 562-0626 

CELEBRITY 198«- Slationwagon, 
low miles, eiceflenl condition, aJr, 
po*-er sterling, am/lm radio, 
luggage rack. $5,500. 641-7002 

CHEVETTE l$83 - 4 speed. 4 door, 
new (ire* etc. Very good condition. 
$«50 firm 489-0941 

CHEVY CAVALIER 1986 - 4 doors, 
automatic, aV. stereo; Ut. luggage 
reck Only $3,995. 

Jack Demmer Ford. 
AFfOROAtelE USED CARS < 

721-5020 

FAIRMONT 1978 37.000 miles. 6 
cylinder, automatic. $1,599 ' 

, GORDON -
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IH OARDEH ClTT 

421-9120 

860 Chevrolet 
CHEVETTE, 1979, good *ork ca/. 
AMfM stereo, automatic. $375. 

422-1838 

CHEVROLET PRI2M8 1990S spe
cial purchases W n u* to pas* on to 
our customer* huge sarlngs. AH 
have low mJe*, air. and automatic, 
transmission. Only 6 In slock, hurry 
at $8,699 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

OH FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 
CHEVETTE 1983 • hatchback, auto
matic, stereo cassette, good condi
tion. $995. ROBS OARAOE. 26100 
W. 7 M.!e. Redlord 538-8547 

CITATION 1982- Automatic, air. 
slerco. clean. $600. 

649-5025 

CORSICA. 1988 Loaded, excellent 
condition. $7500 689-7668 

WALJBU. i960 - 4 Door. 6 Cylj>der 
auto{nM>c. engine runs but has bad 
knock $200 420-2947 

MONIE CARLO 1979 -power steer
ing & brake*, air. am-fm. exceOent 
body 4 ties 4-1500/besl. 525-2922 

NOVA 1966. 4 door, automatic air. 
stereo, cruise, exceTenl. netrtt 
lires/brake*. $3200 . 427-2590 

NOVA. 1967 - 4 door. air. auto, am/ 
,lm stereo c-asselle. e*cerceni condi
tion. $5895 Can alter 5pm 360-4546 

860 Chevrolet 
CORSICA 1988 • 4 cylinder, auto
matic, a.'r. amfm stereo, rear de
frost, silver exterior, gray doth inte
rior. $5395. 351-5764 

EUROSPORT 1986 - Immaculate 
conditionf Fully loaded. Was ooing 
to ask $2,996 but changed my 
mind $3,250 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 397-3003 

SPECTRUM 1989. v>r«te. hatch
back. *:r, 5 speed, under warranty, 
$6,100. 476-6166 

TRUCKS over 30 used TRUCKS & 
VANS, in slock from $3,999 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 

862 Chrysler 
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 1982 
Automioc. air. an power, leather, 
low miles. $3,695 - • , 

• £OX HILLS 
Crvyster-Ph/njoutri 

455 8740 961-3171 
LASER XE'Tufbo 1985 loaded, aa 
option*, tip-lop cond-lion. $'4900 
6892366 . ' 351-e545 

LEBARON 1985 Premium GTS. tur
bo, stereo casstlle, aulomalie. air. 
Ut. cru^e, light rtvela-i-c blue, 
aJurrtntm wheels. 72.000 rrv>s. 
$4,900 CaHaJier 6pm • 335-0062 

862 Chrysler 
COUGAR 1987 ANNIVERSARY EOt-
TlON. 36.000 mites, $9,995 
North Brother* Ford 421;1376 

EAOLE PREMIER EŜ  1989, auto
matic, loaded, power, excellent con
dition, extended warranty, black/ 
gray leatner, $13,500. 476-5109 

LASER. 1965. loaded, $4200 ot 
make offer. Sputhfiefd Rd. 4 10 Mile 
area. CaH Jim day* 557-0400 

evening* 855-3408. 

LEBARON GTS 1965 cfoih. tlero. 
po-ACf steering and brake* and 
more, $2,495 

Bob Jeannolte 
PONTIAC GMG 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

LE8ARON. 1965, GTS Turbo, pow
er, air. cassette, tat. cruise, excel
lent. 37,000 miie*..$4.995. 879-7931 

IE BARON 1986. GTS. loaded. 
$5700. ~ 646-7417 

LEBARON 1968 GTS Loaded, low 
mile*. $7.888 ' , 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
1-800-878-7669 

LEBARON 1989, 13.000 mHes. many 
extras, extended warranty, 'Must 
sen. $9.600- . 522-5813 

N E W Y ^ R K E R ; 1986. siock 
»5243P. beautiful car. only $5.490.-. 
» VILLAGE FORD -
LOT 2 278-8700 

862 Chrysler 
NEW YORKER 1983. exceOent con
dition, run* good, no rust. • . ' " 
clean, '- -'• 425-9109 

864 Dodge 
CHARGER 1985 r f/etnorn red. 
leather Interior, automjOc. 35 mog, 
priced $1,000 below whoiesa^. Onty 
$1,375 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« . - . • ' " ' 397-3003 

CHARGER O1987, light blue, auto
matic, power steering, stereo. 26000 
miles, Irk*new. Atler 6pm, 673-8654 

CHARGER 1987, 1 owner, automat
ic, stereo, excellent condition. New 
exTiausL f38O0. Allor 4PM981-O530 

COLT.1985. Turbo. 5 speed, am-lm 
cassetl a. rear defrost. $4,000. 
<?M : -53^-9295. 

DAYTONA 198*. sulortjatic.' cruise, 
arrt-fm w/cassett». 73.000 ml.; new 
tire* 4 brakes. $2950. 682-3200 

OA/TONA 198« Turbo Z Loaded. T-
top*. levyer*. red. $5800. CaB Jeff 
Oay*698-24t4Eve* '•. 979-9490 

OQOGE ARIES. J985. StbCk 
*5112P, 4 door, blue, eiriomat<;. 
32,000 trAh, $3,790. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT2 ' 278-8700 
LANCER TURBO 198«. t dsur, air; 
pgwer steering/brakes, errvfm cas
sette. ne-wiirS*, burgundy. exoeSent 
sna'pe.$4S00. Oa>-s. 255-3120 

Evenings. 464-4552 

864 Dodge 
DYNASTY 1989 Automatic,' "*r." 
power window* and locks, >ss» tKsn 
11.000 mSe*. $ 10.495 N«w VYarieV;-
ty.99V.FinancingA»a>tat4e: .-; 

FOX HILLS 
455-8740 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
«81-3171 

LANCEfl 1985. good condition. » u - ^ 
lomalic, 100.000 frtles, run* We 
50.000 Must see and drive. 1229V 
rvegAabfe. . .. 397-91^ : 

LANCER 1987 4 Door, e;tomalic,-
air. 2.8 EFI. tat, cruise, po««V win-
do** and lock*, priced to teO, only 
$5,995 

CRESTWOOD: 
- DODGE 

-- 421-5700; : 
OMNI .1979-4 door, automatic, ster
eo, very clean RehaWe transporta
tion. $950.. . . .. -.285-0139 

SHADOW ES 1987 Turbo.2.2.« op-
tions.31,000 miles, txceflenl coodi-
tion.$6950.CaJ1 alter 5 pm 425-4922' 

SHADOW'S 1988 4 to choose, auto
matic, aifj jslereo and. more. 
Cearence prices starling at $5.$S5 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

.421-5700 v 
SHADOW 1968. loaded, while: sun
roof, ca/ phone, newer tires/bra*es, 
no accidents or probl*f's, $5300 

349-2095 

890 Automotive 

CELEBRITY.'1984. Wagon. 70.000 
mles. automatic. a;r. AMFM cas
sette, no rust.-J2100. 427-3243| 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 
CELEBRITY 1985 luxury eddon. | 
fû fy equ<pped. $3,995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD RETAILER 

Pat Milliken Ford 
1990 PRpBE GL \ 1990 ESCORT LX 2 DR. /1990 ̂ ° ®-

4 

(Vî axfn|tt»o1 vtrlpart, m. tl>t wtiMi. dual «*#c 
trio mkTOrt, «t«c1fic rtt d«tro«t«r. power 
•%i ino, AM/FM t^vrso, ttmvd gteat, Hem 

[Orowp. Stock «7935. 

^0 ,439 5 2 * 
or lease for 

4onn \ W?2** 
I v v U ^^^^. ^ ^ irwnth 

THUNDERBIRD 

> i f « - » w 

:>m ^ 

m&^m^ 
•.'•.^•-'i-i-r''^^: 

9600 
TELEGRAPH 

Jusl South of Jeffries Freewav 
Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
Home of the Smilin' irishman 

MODEL 
ESCORTS 

Iti-r «i. • • • ^ 
Tf.-.t>. T I' 

1r-.-1 ,\ i . 
M'-i»i> •' 

TEMPOS 
TAURUS 

BRONCO II 

Total 
P«ymTrt» 

$10,104.48 
$¢864.48 
$8811,34 

$10,487.04 
$13.020.00 
$13,477.00 
$11,321.00 

Tottl Out 
at loctptlon 
$1035.51 
$893.01 
$ 983.58 
$1044.00 

*11<fe3ff 
$1181.00 
$1086.00 

REBATES 

A, X & Z PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

255-3100 
:'.'• 

K > 4 

&&0Q x^S^ 
OVER 1500 CARS AVAILABLE 

40475 ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH W S © 5901 S. PENNSYLVANIA «9$EXIT IM. PENNSYIVANIANOKTW 
- - - - , - - - ^ ^ OPEN TILL 9 P.M. L)tALbR (LANSINO S Q S . E f t A f l OPEH TU 9 P.M. 

4 3 5 - 7 5 0 0 MONDAY*THURSDAY 515 * » » " » O W W *^y$ggfl 
A CARING, SERVICING, SELLING MASTER DEALER 

•k: • ^ 

mmMf' 
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K4Dod9* 
CMN( t W , now clutch & exhaust, 
flood condition. Asking 11300 or 
t*M0f1«r.AJter6PM,' 4*4-130« 

OMNI 1944 Automatic, alereo, new 
^ $ 1 , 9 9 3 . \ 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
. 474-0500-

OMNI I W M POOR. automatic, air. 
power sjeertog and brakes, stereo, 
Immaculate condiUorV one owner. 
$av« $3,993 •••- . ' -; 

' C R E S T W O O D . 
• 0OO0E 

421-5700 

SMFord 
CAVALIER Z/24 1987 V-«. it Mutt!-
cwl. automatic, air. cassette, flash 
red. immaculeta one owner car. only 
•7.4M -

CRESTWbdD 
.. - , . - - 0 0 0 0 6 • ] • : ' . 

- 421-5700 
CROWN VICTORIA. IBM. Stock 
K5W7P,- 4 door ' non smokers, 
$4,960. • - : . ' ' ' • 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 . ' 278-8700 

• SHADOW E3 1987 Automatic; air, 
• turbo. ««,«50 = 

. FOX HILLS 
- Chrysler-Plymouth - . ' 

455-6740, 9«l-317,t 
- 1981 - 024, flood engine A auto 

V«A». Bad body $300/b«sl. ATE 
'*• PAssed. After 4pm 397-37¾¾ 

' 86ft fwd-f ••.;•-••.:••: ••;•;; ;•• 
BRONCO LXT 19*5-72.000 mae*. 
power wlndows/Toc**, Uf switch. 
Good condition. $7600.\ . 3524530 

COUNTRY SQUIRE,. 1985 Wagon. 
SO.tXXimues,* passenger, $4,990.. 

VILLAGE FORD . 
LOT 2 278,-8700 

ESCORT OT 18*« Silver,- S-speed. 
excellent condition, air, crvrlsa. rust-
proofed, $3*00. After 4 .478-9487 

666 Ford 
ESCORT 1985 • tow miles, now ((res 
« brakes, $ 1,600 or best gtter 

. - • " . . - • • ; ;.-•-- 455-14M 

ESCORT 19*5. red. auiomaiic. tec-
lory cassette, new tJres, very nice 

* 421-tar. »2450. 1-223$ 

ESCORT .1985V4 Wagon,. runs 
strong, AM-FM siereo,- $2000. Can 

771*377 

ESCORT 19*5, 2 door, stick, new 
Urea, lotaol new'part a. $1600. 

531-2823 

19«%/ ESCORT l - 1961. 2 door hatch
back, automatic, 25.000 miles, 1 
owner. 932-1*47 

ESCORT 1982 -Hatchback, siereo 
cassette, exceflent condition, $ 1.095 
ROB'S GARAOE. 2*100 W, 7 Mde. 
Redlord .-• • . .53**547 

ESCORT 1982. standard shirt, air. 
$ * 5 0 . ' - . - ..-••;.. -

4744477 
ESCORT 19*3 OLX- automatic. 
42,000 mBes, power. $1,750.. dean, 
reliable transportation • 427-066« 

ESCORT, 196«. low mUes,exceOenl 
condition, stardard, (tick. Call 
«:30am-*pm. : - . . • 35«-60«0 

ESCORT 196*:StaUonwaoon, pow
er steering/brakes/mlrror*. am/fm.. 
Rust proof. »3400. After 5,471-2934 

866 ford I 
EXP 19*6 - white. ExceUeni condi
tion, 5 speed, air, 80.000 mile*. 
$2000. . . , Day*.Linda;334-4990 

EXP 1987. Sport. 1.9 HO. 5 spood, 
loaded,; txe new. 31,000 miles. 
,$*300/bcs». •':•-.•• 349-6192 

FAlRlANE: 19*4. 4 door, 100.000 
miles. 260 V-6 auto. Virginia car. 
$1,000 or be»l cller. 525-8665 

FIESTA 1979 - 4 speed, tome tusl, 
rvh* excellent, reliable transporta
t i o n ' s ^ , -;•- . - . - • 6*4-8209 

866 Ford 
LTD.. 1986 Brougham. Stock 
«93230A, V-*, power -everything. 
$4.490.- • - V 

LTD. 19*5. Stock »52*OP. 4 door, 
V-6, automatic, air, $3.9*0. 

; VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-87.00 

ESCORT 1986 .- 2 door, 25.000 
mile*, exceBcni condition, $2500 or 
best Ofler. ' . Evening*. 479-0530 

ESCORT. 19*3 - Power brakes * 
steering, eir. am/fm stereo.' 50.000 
miles. Norust$1,650. . .477-8272 

ESCORT I 19*6 2 Door, automatic, 
power peering and brake*. I u-tone 
paint, doth, Viterior. alereo cas
sette, and mote, $2,295 -. •• *, • • 

'•'• - Bob Jeannotte. : 
/ PONTIAC GMC 

PlymoutivMI 
; 453-2500 , V 

ESCORT 1984 - loaded, aJr. power 
ateerlng/brakea, surround sound 
stereo system; 49.000 actual miles, 
complete service* history, garage 
kepi. This is kke buying a new one. 
$2,150 or best offer-' 

••-"•.' TYMEAUTO j ' 
455-556« .397-3003 

ESCORT 19*5 - eulomatk:, dean, 
no rusL-Extra sharpl 35 mpg, 
$1,329: - •-; .---'•" 

'•.•'-.: TYMEAUTO :.' 
455-556« •-.-•• , 397-3003 

ESCORT, 19*3. Wagon. 4 speed. 
$*0a •> •-.; -.;.;-.-.... 425-.9057 
ESCORT, 19*4 0 1 . eolortjallc.Joad-
ed, no air. zfebart, no rust, cassette, 
musl tell. $1600. - . 421-5948 

ESCORT - 1984. 2 door. 4 %9V><i, 
exceilenl condition, must $*8. ask
ing $1295, • . : • ; : 649-0028 

ESCORT 1965 - OL, siation wagon, 
automatic, air, new tires. $5300. 
Oay 27S-634* evens . 476-3*41 

ESCORT,- 19*5. 2 door, tha/pt 
$1.995-, -•".'• .-•--.- \ 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT. 1987 Wagon. Dark. Woe. 
Stock U5263P. Only,$4.8*0. -y, 

ESCORT. .19*«.*. Stock- S00392A. 
fled, 2» door, air, cassette. 4 speed. 
$2,690., \ . :•*•,,'.-•,'.';•;; ,--..-/-. : 

ESCORT. J986 I X Slock S5291P. 
Automatic.' eir. cruise; 22,000+ 
originarmiie*. '•' s' 

ESCORT. 19* i:2door hatchback/4 
speed, roni good, $1,150. .' 
- - ' . ' • - . 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT2 v . 278-8700 

FOROEXP 1985 Automatic, air, very 
Sharp, $2,499 -

G O R D O N 
C H E V R O L E T 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 
-:421.-9120'; •; 

FORO TEMPO GL 1968 Automatic, 
air, tow mile*, onfy $*,495 

FOX HILLS 
« .• Chrysler-PIyrnouth . 

455-8740 : ":. ' 96*1-3171 
GRAND MARQUIS • 198*- Good 
condition, fully loaded, low mileage. 
$6000.Callarfer4pm. . 42)-6172^ 

LOOKING FOPfSMAU AUTOMAT-
ICS priced $2,000 and below? Tyme' 
his many to choose Irom.-' 

/TYMEAUTO • 
455-5566/ 397-3003 

MUSTANG QT 19*8- loaded, Mack, 
mint condition. 327 rear end, 
24.000. mites: $9,000 S24-h*54 

866 Ford 
TAURUS 1987 IX. loaded. Excel-
lenl'conditlon. $7500. Can 

427-7334 

TAURUS 198* Automatic, air, more, 
$6,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-.137* 

T 6IRD-.1985, V* automatic, loaded, 
good condition. $4,800. - ; -
Work 425-9220 »<orr>e 455-8221 

MUSTANG Ut-1968, exceflent con
dition, automatic, air, cruise, spoiler, 
many extra*. $4,900. 661-8520 

MUSTANG LX 19*5-2 .31 , 4 cylin
der, 4 speed, rod. 49.000 miles. In 
good condition. $3,700. After 6pm; 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 459-8,9*1 as day oh weekend*. 

MUSTANG U 1988 Automatic, eir 
condition, onry 19.487 miles,'one 
owner, $6,995 .- •' 

• Hlne* Park,lincoln-Mercyry 
' -453-2424 ext.400 

MUSTANG »IX\ 1986. Stock 
,»5290P, automatic, air. cruse, only 
$4,790. • 

MUSTANG. 1982. Clean. 4 speed. 
57.000 . miles, black, low miles, 
$2,9*0. * , • ' . 

- V I L L A G E FORD 
LOT 2 ' 278-8700 

ESCORT 19*4-QT, white with gray 
interior, 20.000 miles, power steer-
Ingybrakes, 5 speed, amttn stereo 
cassette,-, lilt, crvtse, air. rust-

rroofed, 4 year extended warrenty. 
6500. After $pm; . .-459-0211 

ESCORT, 1989IX. 2 door, aulomat-
te, air, power steering. $6,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 19M GT, 5 speed, air, lift. 
cruise-cassette, aluminum wheels. 
Mint condition, onry $4.49$ •-• : 

CREST W O O D 
- DODGE 

A 421-5700 
99H Automotive 

MONTH-END 
CLEARANCE 

All Used Cars Carry 
GM Warranties 

FORO ESCORT G l 19*8 5 Speed, 
air, only, $3,495. 

FOX HILLS 
. Cnryyer-Prymouth 

4S5-8740! V «61-3171 
FORD EB. BRONCO II 19*8 Auto-
maty., loaded, $10,995 ' . ' • • 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
1-800-878-7869 

LTD. \6V. 
Best p«er. 537-3*38 

LTD 1960-ldaded, highway rruie*. 
$1200. 522^5067. Also 1979 Van. 
i600. • 721-4414 

MAVERICK 1977, runs good, body 
solid. $500 or best offer. 255-47*1 

MUS1ANQ 1982 H.B. Transmission 
spectaj $1,599 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 
421-9120 

MUSTANG I9S9 CONVERTIBLES -
V-8 and 4 cylinder, loaded. From as 
low as $9,959. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

MUSTANG. 1966. 289 V* COUPE 
Best offer. ASk lor Tim Websler 
261-0918. or work 826-8370 

MUSTANG 19*0 5.0 • automatic, 
chrome, wheels; black t-couiy. This 
week onry...$ 1.500 firm. . -

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« ; 397-3003 

MUSTANG. 1981, automatic, sun
roof, exceflent condition, no rust, 
low rnll»*.$ 1200. After 5. 981-3028 

T-BIR0198*. V6, 2-lone. loaded. 
60.000 miles, $6300. Excellent con
dition. .-. . 721-1770 

T-BIRO 1987-Turbo COupe. Irrtmacu-
tale. loaded, pc*er everything, sun-
root, graphic equafaer. low mileage. 
$11.000/negotiable. , 435^5494 

T-BlRD 1989 . LX, power window*, 
locks, seats, mirror*. Air. cassette 
stereo, automatic mirror* .4 Ughti, 
aluminum wheel*, nose cover, 
$14,200 or best. Leave message 

454-090« 

TEMPO 1984 - automatic, 62.000 
actual mile*. Extra clean! Crushed 
ve'our Interior, $1,879 • 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566- . .397-3003 

TEMPO. 1985. 4 door, auto air. 
bray, good condition, good tl/es. 
$2995/ 25*-S269 

TEMPO 1986 OL 5 speed. 2 door, 
sports package. ca$se.y». 42.300 
miles. $3750 After 7pm. 274-1557 

872 L incoln 
TOWN CARS, CONTINENTALS * 
MARK Vll'8 64-89. 14 lo choose 
from. Cell lor details 

Hin*» Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 exMOO 

TOWN CAR. 1984. Good condition. 
Sell now. $5,000. . , 669-6*05 

TOWN CAR 69 - )2 to Choose Irom 
A* low as $15,689. • .-> • 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800-87«-FORO 721-6560 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1982. 6 cylinder, air. power 
tteerlng/locka, auto, new lire*, Ex
cellent condiilon. $1800. 427-39*0 

CAPRI, 1985. Stock «5133P. auto-
malic, air. stereo, low mile*. $4,990. 

VILLAGE FORD • 
LOT 2 , . 278-8700 
COLONY PARK. 1982 -luxury wag
on. Loaded.'$1,600 or best oiler. 
Before 10am or after 6pm 453-1573 

COUOAR LS 1967 Midnight 'Blue, 
loaded, exceflent condition. Mu»t 
sotf,$7000/bes\ 348-5366 

TEMPO 19*6 • XL. evlomatic, pow
er steering/brakes/lccks, cassetlle. 
35.000 miles, $2995/besl- 5*8-6297 

TEMPO 1987 GL.loaded. excellent 
condition, wefl maintained. $4500. 

. 357-123* 

MUSTANG 1981-4 cylinder aulo-
matic, power steering/brakes, air, 
am/fm i track. $900. 471-2419 

890 Automot ive 

1W SUBURBAN SIERRA Ct 
45,00¾ miles, 350 engine, trtfer 
low eoutpmenf. super loaded.-
G.M. Warrarty. 

»10,995 
. '1987 JWMY4X4 STARCRAFT. 
Al possible options, must see. 
Low mile*. 

"9995 

/-1988 GRAND PRIX L t - ; . 
33,000 mile 1, bucket teals,: 

super loaded. .-' 

»9395 
1985 G.M.C.V4 TON PICKUP 

V-« angine, air. automatic, 
cassette, cap. low miles, Q.M. 
Warrarty. 

»7495 
1987LE8AROK 

: - PREMIUM COUPE 
34,000 mil**, an major options. 

»6995 

, 1986S.T.E.; 
S u n r o o f , d u a l power 
seat*, O.M. Warranty. 

»699^ 
1988 CORSICA LT. ' , 

« cyBnder. automatic, Ut.wheii, 
cn/se control, power window* 
and lock*, cassette, G.M, War-

^ »6495 
irar 

Air, St wheel, power locks, rear 
defroster, G.M, Warranty. 

«6495 
, I W W P A M L L : 
4 doer, air, tutorisc poow wlndo«* 
and locxs. W whet*, cob* control 
CUU9I. SUrvirun Btt**^. 

- - . - • ' 8»td Prk*d 

«5495 
1985 CHEW S-10 

DURANG0EXTENDE0CA8 
« cylinder, air, tin wheel, cap * I 

^ »4995 

'89 ESCORTS 

2DRS. &4DRS. 
{ COMPANY GARS 

A L L . HAVE AIR. AUTOMATIC, AM/FM 
STEREO, POWER STEERING, POWER 
BRAKES, AND MUCH MORE. 

FULL FACTORY WARRANTY 
J 35 TO CHOOSE FROM 

MUSTANG 1983 LX CONVERTIBLE 
Automatic air condition, cassette, 
oarage, kepi since new, low miles. 

' Hine* Park llncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MUSTANG 1984 - GT. red. T lop*, 
loaded. $5750. 476-0499 

MUSTANG 19*6 LX fully loaded 
with fantastic sound system, fight 
bulb Is burnt out m glove box, other 
than that re^l deant $2,850 

TYME AUTO 
455-5568 397-3003 

MUSTANG 1986. 4 speed, mint con
dition, must see this one! $3*50. 

474-6449 

MUSTANG J9*9 5.0. 5 Speed, air. 
twt. cassette, sunroof, aJa/m. priced 
to sell onry $6,695 

C R E S T W O O D 
DODGE 

421>5700 

.:1/::^89^:-:.-
ESCORTS 

84* 
PER/ 
MONTH 

'89 
TEMPOS 

m&m 
•-«.;>/; / / \ MQf-iTH 

BasekJ on a selling prico of $6995 for Escorts & $7995 for 
Tempos, 60 monlh financing, 11.6% APR with Credit 
Approval. $500.00 Down plus tax & plates. 

MOW OFFERING L OW USED 

MUSTANG 1989. OT 5.0,l0ad-
cd.6000 miles. $l4,0O0.B/ight Red. 
Call berweer> 2-10pm. Ask for Tim 

549-3344 

PINTO 1977 wagon - new carbure
tor, runs wefl, good work car. $300. 
CaHPhB, 728-6754 

PROBE LX, 1989, 5 speed, air. pow
er steering & brakes, cnilse. alumi
num wheels, electric mirror*, rear 
defroster, till. S8500. 363-7013. 

TAURUS statlonwagon 19*«-Exoel-
lenl condition. Many extras, new 
tires, 70.000 mile*. $4450. 557-1037 

TAURUS WAGON 1988-LX. Arttona 
car. loaded, low mileage. $7,300 or 
best oiler. 553-5*73 

TAURUS. 1986 L. Stock «511 IP. 
Automatic, air. only $4,990. 

TAURUS. 19*6. Stock «00*03A. 
Alr.cassetie, dean. $4,490. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

CAR FINANCING RATfS 

ART M OR AN / r 
M i l e N o f 12 M i l e 353-9000 

ftiUicJuuellOEHnJ 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS-

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
4 ',001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth 

453-1100 433-1327 
FORO MOTOR 0 PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

TAURUS 19&8-GL, 3 8 tier, red, all 
power. Extended warranty. Excet-
lent condition. $«900. 344-9337 

TAURUS 198S ' SHOi- loaded with 
(only 6,000 miles. $13,989 

JacK Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

BOB SELLERS 
MITSUBISHI 

1»7/V 

1990 
MITSUBISHI 

SIGMA 
toaded, Automatic 
Was $18,177 

How 16,995 
Or Lease $325 

J^OfOWIMTROOUCTORYSALE 
1990 

MITSUBISHI 
GAUNT 

Autornatjc, Sharp 
Was $12,754 

* . ' 11 ( 925 
Or Lease $225 

1990 
MITSUBISHI 

MONTERO 4-D00R 
' V-6, Automatic 
Was $16,687 

^ » 1 5 , 8 7 1 , 
Or Lease $279 

1990 
MITSUBISHI 

3-Door Mirage EXE 
Wpeed.Alr 

mn Now Only 
Or Lease $199 

! 2 ^ K ? Z* ' • i f A j ^ ' W f*}0™** O " ^ «" « • monlhs, 1*1 monfy paymenl* & refundable »350 
secvrrlty c^poalt. «0.000 mile InvtaBon. (5- or 10- per ma« over 60,000 mile*. Lessee ha* no obttoaUonto 
purchaserveNcie at k*«« and. bul ha* purchase option lo be diterrr*>e<J ailease ^ t t o r T L e s s e e I* 
responsible for axcets wear and tear depredatioo. lessee »ublect to 4 %u»e tajrcfuslfcense Uates I 
WJe*.l*»mratpontiWtfor$250deposffionfeS.M leasepr&swflh $0down ' • ' ^ ?^•*• 

BOB SELLERS 
Gfahd Rlvef, Ju8l East of Haggerty 

Pontlac, Mitsubishi, GMC 
.8000 

[ TAURUS 1989 • 4 door* and wag-
alt V-6'* and loaded. From a* 

r as $«,489. 
Jack Demmer Ford 

721-6560 

& WANTED* 
Chrysler Employees 
Special Incentives for Lynch Road 
Factory Purchases. For Information 
on this special program call or bring 
this ad with you! ' ' ' ,' 

Call of.see GREG HATTER 
525-7604 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. 
(Between Miridlebclt r / ) r " 7 C A / I 
& Mcrriman) O . C D " I 0\JH 

unboatablo deals 
I--IMMI \m it -1-1-1.. 12 M I I S I itism m:\i . i i t . 

'8637 '90 Mirage Hatchback Vas 

r.ow88193r 

or LCHSC for 48 months 
"0'*d<mn 

•167 per month** 
Slock #2024 

AJf, A.H/F.H ttrrrormtnr, pontt •trr-rinfl, power 
brakr*. dual mirror*, carjto covrr « n j more. 

w«>13,384 

now U6,995 
'90 Galant Sedan 

or Lease for 48 months 
"O'-'down 

• I 9 9 i > e r r r i o n l h « * 
S lock # S H W 1 

Automat ic , 6 ciK-akcr i t r r r -o enssctto, full 
wheel trlrjt, dcto^cr «ncJ m o r e . 

Wflg •16,805 '90 4 Door 4x4 Montero 
now «14,395 

or Lease for 48 months 
" 0 " clown 

'269 per month** 

Stock # M T ! 0 0 5 
lr, m»t», body moMlnft, 

rloih trttt, i lrfo^cr, 5 rpted. 

IwttM I n , Mi.. pJ.... . . . , . „ 4 M ,, tu T , . I A r J tmtnrtt. l / M rilcvnti l>.vd en 48 month, I M 
» M » p«,irvrt A «-r.rh, frr-.- M. (V>0 r,ft. H^,iu-B | S- ^,, m m „ , f 60*000 P-*n. |/-..ff t i l r» Mff 
fc i ^ J S j l T ' '^^ " **"" "* ^""^ •>•"">"- •«•>« tl rfit li tr <trlr}i»Ntr<f »1 Uff \r.ttpi\r,n. | r . . fr 
7 T t •-•'—" •• * — ' - ^ - .,-t^ (..—Hlrr-Mllljjj JU)i!,fllH h; 48. l/-wf Hil-jfcl (3 4'V CM-
" J 5 ^ ^ ^ * ""*" *"""* """" — - ^ - * eVi»r» . l«k pl- . '^i l .r »MHI<.n«. OiVr »rM<W. 

JUST AININOl Nr.EIJ »9% AJ'.K. FINANCING*** 

Great Deals 

Great Wheels! 
1987 COUGAR SR7 

Loaded, black beauty. 
ONLY 

'8995 
1989 CHRYSLER 

NEW YORKER 
_ 1 L o a d e d . - v — 

$8995 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Only 12,000 miles. 

$6995 
1986 DODGE OMNI 

Automatic, air. 
$2995 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE 
Loaded. 
$4996 

1966 CAPRI 
Automatic, air. 

$4995 
1988 MEDALLION 
18,000 1 owne^milC9. 

$4995 
\W OLD CIERA 6R01K.HAM 

Loaded. 
$6468 

1987 6th AVENUE 
^ Loaded. 

$7995 

1986 OLDS ROYALE 
BROUGHAM 

$5485 

1907VOVAOER8E 
V-6 & More 

$7995 

1887 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Low miles, 
$7995 

iflflaCAMARb 
V< erohi. po«« «Wc*t rt fnt«, 

$10.400 
19&5 DODGE COLT TURBO 

Autorrtfttlc, elf.. 

$5495 
1087 CARAVELIE 

Loaded 

$5995 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd 
IHI'•.%•• " i i M;'!<i!<-hi it r-r\r? IfcfXA 
^.Mrinni; 0 * C D " / 0 U 4 

TEMPO. 1987.GL SPORT. 2 door, 
loaded.low miles.MidnisM blue, 
super shsrp.$6*00 of best offer. Ex-
oeflenl condiUonAfter 5 *32-6*** 

TEMPO 1987 OL Sport. W.000 
miles, air, premium sound, clock, 
till, crviise, 5-speed. flsges, wile's 
car. $5500. 532-3«*5 

TEMPO. 1987. 4 door, btsck. HOC* 
OS175P Automstic. »lr, only 
$4,980. 

TEMPO. 1988. 4 door, stock 
S5259P. Ltaht btt̂ e. eutomatlc. eir. 
stereo. $4,490. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TEMPO. 1989. OL. auto. air. bOr-
ouody. orsy Inlerlor. 14.000 miles. 
$7,650. 6*1-57*7. 

THUNOER8IRO-1985. Turbo 
Coupe. Loaded. 60.000 miles. 
$4,500 4*4^)105 

TKUNDERBlRO, t988 - Turbo 
Coupe, loaded. 33.000 miles. 
$11,500. Phone slier 6pm 453-7102 

COUGAR XR-7 19*4 Locded. beau; 
tiful c«/, $5,795 

Hines Park Llrjooln-Meriury 
. 4*3-2424 exl.400 

COUOAR XR-7 1B80 Grest byy for 
the mooey$ 1,77/ 

' LOU LaftlCHE 
CHEVY/SlteARU 

PJymouiri Rd. - vhjsl West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
COUGAR t977_Xfl?, r>oeds eoolne 
work, body okay, new brakes. $400. 
Call 9am lo 9pm, 5*5-0954 

COUGAR 1984 • Loaded, excellent 
condition, must see to appreciate. 
$4.lO0orbesloHer 6*1-2817 

COUGAR 19*4 XR7 Good condi
tion, many now pans. $4300 or best. 

477-75*5 

COUGAR 1986. LS. ExcoSenl con
dition. 40.000 mllos, black, vinyl top. 
$6900. 453-4798 

COUOAR 196* - V-*. automatic, air. 
stereo, power seals 4 windows, 
power locks, till & cruise. Only 
$5,495. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFfOROABlE USEO CAR3 

721-5020 
COUOAR 1987 - bfack/oray, load
ed, includes siereo cassette. 26.000 
miles, $«.500 528-23*8 

COUOAR 1987. LS. loaded, cav 
sette/lape. 41.000 mBes. $7500. 
Can 547-6099. 

THUNDERBIRO 1990, 1*00 mHej. 
automatic, alt power, air, radio. 

557-27*6 

THUNDERBIRO 1983 loaded, good 
condition. $2000. 9am-5pm 455-
6060. Alter 6pm 624-2403 

THUNDERBIRO.1979. air. body very 
oood. engine rust. $350. 

277-3212 

THUNDERBIRO 198* Turbo CoupO-
Lcodcd. extended warranty, mint. 
2*000 miles. $11,250 52*-27*3 

THUNOER8IRO 1989 "SUPER 
COUPE" 4 COUOAH 1989 "XW • 
Loaded. Irom $14,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

THUNDERBIRO. 19*8 I X Stock 
05269P. Saver, loaded. $5.4*0, 

THUNDERBIRO. 1985 TirbO Coupe. 
Stock 85258P. 5 speed, sflver. 
$5,490. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
T. BIRD. 19*0. shiny black, gram-
pa's car. $2000. 698-2750 

T. BIRO. 1987. V-«. excellent condi
tion, fuffy loaded. $7,000. 4*4-66*7 

872 L inco ln 
CONTINENTAL MARK VII 19*4 -full 
power., white exterior, new tires. 
brakes, battery 4 mulfler. 80.000 
highway miles. $6995.617-546-4812 

CONTINENTAL 198*. sandstone, 
executive wife's car. loaded, mint 
condition, warranty. 471-4732 

CONTINENTAL 1989 • SK3 and STO 
models from $17,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800-87*-F0R0 721-6560 
CONTINENTAL 1989. Signature, 
black clear coat, fan leather, J B . I 
audio, alarm, memory seat, and 
more, low miles, extondod warranty, 
perfect condition. $22500. «73-5296 

MARK vn 1988 ISC, loaded, ear 
phone, new tires. exceQent condi
tion. $lS.900/best Gary 622-23*5 

MARK VII 1989-1987. loaded. 
Choice of 3 Irom $13,987. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-*78-FORD 721-6560 
MARK V 1983 4 door, onfy 67.000 
miles, looks and drives Uke a new 
car. luxury trim to-lone - paint. 
$7,245 

• Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

COUOAR 1988 - loaded, low miles, 
exceflcnl condition, extended war
ranty, $11.2O0/besl offer. 661-5445 

COUOAR - 1989 LX White, loaded. 
7*00 miles. $13,600. 349-8735 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987 LS Wagon. 
loaded, excellent condition. 64.000 
highway mBes. new rubber. $8,000. 

553-4927 

GRAND MAROUIS 1985 IS. grey, 
very good condition. $4900. 

565-2659/322-6404 

GRAND MARQUIS - 19*6 
Loaded. 1 owner. Non smoker. Ex
cellent condition. $5900 or best oi
ler. 563-3000 or 525-7824 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1987. 4 door, 
full power, one owner, $7,995. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

GRAND MARQUIS 198* OS 4 door, 
loaded, one with 31.000 miles. 
$10,900 one with 63.000 miles. Only 
$7.98* 

Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exL400 

LYNX 19*1 • RS. 66.000 miles, red, 
new head, cfutcn 4 tires, exconcnt 
condition. $12O0/besL 420-2485 

LYNX 1981 Wagon. 56.000 miles. 
body good condition, engine needs 
work.$*50. 981-0111 

LYNX- 19*3. Wagon, 5 speed. HO. 
engine, air. 111.000 miles. 1 owner. 
Little rust. $950. 5*3-5*76 

LYNX 1984 • station wagon. fuJy 
loaded, automatic, ei/, cruise con
trol, tflt whoel; am/fm radio 6 cas
sette with 4 speakers, luggage rack. 
Oood condition. 75.000 miles. Ask
ing $1.60O/besl After 6pm. 

261-8443 

MERCURY COUOAR 19*3 Auto
matic, air, sharp, $3,495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
MONARCH 1977 • 4 door. 8 cylin
der, air, automatic, runs 4 looks 
good. $650. After 4pm 622-0498 

SABLE LS, 1989. aluminum wheels, 
loaded with extras, low mBes, Ute 
new. $59-6048 

SABLE. 198* L8. Automatic, air, fuR 
power onry 28.000 miles. $«,995. 

. Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

SABLE, 198*. Automatic, air. clean. 
$5,995 
NortA Brothers Ford 421-1376 

SABLE 19*8, LS wagon, while with 
gray leather, an options. 23.000 
miles. $9400. 737-2332 

890 Automot ive 

CREDIT OPPORTUNITY 
Establish Your Credit 

On a Joe Panlan Chevrolet Quality Used Car 

* 10000 0 REBATE! 
TO HELP YOU TOWARD YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 

•DEALER REBATE 
If You Can Answer YES To The 

Fol lowing Quest ions 
Are You Currently Employed? 
Are You At Least 18 Years Old? 
D6 You Have a Valid Michigan 
Driver's License? 

4, Do You Live tn Michigan? 
5, D p You Have Au to Insurance Or 

Are You Insurable? 

CALL US TODAY 

1. 
2 , 
3. 

28111 Telegraph 
12 Mile at ,-696 

tan 
355-1600 

WE HAVE ONE OF THE 

LARGEST 
SELECTIONS OF 

CHRYSLER 
MINI VANS 

IN THE TRI-COUNTY AREA 
1984 thru 1989 

SALE PRICED FROM 
s4,995 

MA NA GER S SPEC I A L 
1985 LeOaron ? Door Extra sh.irp 

Super SfilP Priced! 

Only $2905 

I \ I :M I \ I ,H - \ 

G R A N D R IVER AND M i O O l E B E L T 

531-8200 476-7900 

874 M«rcury 
MERCURY ORANO MAROUIS 1985 
4 door.V-*. Automatic, air, power 
window*, toe*V cruise, wtr«w"rx>d», 
landuer roof, Mini condition, onry 
$5.99$ • 

C R E S T W O O D 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
MERCURY 1983 BROUGHAM, 
68.000 mBes. loaded. Excellent con
dition: Two-lone paint, valour seats. 
C*uUeAlil1wheer$2500 422-5645 

SABLE 1989 • 4 doors end wagons. 
aH V-6's and loaded. From at low as 
$4,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TOPAZ OS. 1985 - 4 door, 5 speed. 
rutlprooted, losded. excellent con
dition. $3,095. ••• 553-0219 

TOPAZ OS. 1986, AJr. AM-FM cas
sette, 4 door, automatic, cruise, t i l . 
wefl maintained, very clean, 38.900 
mites, $4,350. 477-0374 

TOPA2 1984 OS • 4 door, blue. aft. 
auto, clean, no rust, looki greM, 
many options. $2*00. 2*1-0515 

TOPAZ 19*4-5 speed, cruise ton-
tr«4. air. anv/fm cassette. ret>u3l en
gine. Oood work car frornTeias. No 
rusl. $1600 or beslofler 5*2-0131 

TOPAZ. 1985- LS. air. blue. 4 door, 
loaded, g " - • - - • -
miles; $28! 
loaded, good condition. 80.000 

" J50. 453-1546 
TOPAZ • 1986. OS 2 door. 5 speed, 
loaded, very clean, can after 6pm: 

360-1962 

TOPAZ, 198«. OS. 5 speed, fully 
loaded, new tires. 44.OO0 m,",es. 
Must soa. $43O0/best. 624-5906 

TOPAZ. 1987 OS. 2 door. $3,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TOPAZ 198« LTS. losded. mint con
dition, low miSev $7800 or be^l of-
fer Ca£ after 5pm. 545-6097 

875 Nissan 
PULSAR. 1986. Red. sunroof. 
25.000 miles, great snape. stereo 
cassclte. $5700.851-9450 855-9889 

PULSAR 1986 - 14.000 miles. 5 
speed, sun roof, stereo cssseiie. 
like new. $4,995. 477-7446477-7340 

SENTRA 1988. original owner. 
36.000 hwy. miles. L*e new $4,795/ 
best Must sell eves 517-548-50*1 

STANZA OXE. 1937-4 door. 28.000 
miles, loaded, powered SMTUOOI. 
Florida ca>. $8.000. 647-7235 

876 Oldsmobl le 
CALAIS 1969.2 door, quad 4. driver 
Information system, loaded. 
17.6O0mL $9,900. Eves 34 6-1858 

CI ERA 1984 Brougham - 4 door 
hardtop, automatic, power steering 
& brakes MaXeoffer) 

TYMEAUTO ' 
455-5566 397-3003 

CUTLASS C1ERA-1983, Brougham 
Loaded, leather, excclent condition. 
$3,000. 459-6347 or 453-0192 

Cutlass Cruiser Wagon. 197« - Body 
Is In excellent condition, very de
pendable. $ t.OOO. 525-0429 

CUT LASS-SIERRA 1983. power win
dows. Horeo. new brake* & muiner 
Runs good $2150. 693-8931 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1979. excel
lent condition. Texas car. $1*00. 

338-2785 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1981, dean, 
runs good, original ownor $1700 or 
best offer. 476-3997 

CtfTLASS 197*. black, V-6. 
no rusl. $1000. 

533-5424 

CUTLASS; 1979. V-6 avtomatlc. 
neodt molor work. $600 or best of
fer. CaJ 525-6665 

CUTLASS 1989 Cruiser SL wagon.* 
passenger, loaded, very* low mile
age, like new. $11,800. • 642-9593 

CUTLASS 1989 - Supreme SL. low 
miles, loaded, burgandy, $11,700. 

641-7744 

DELTA 68. 1985 fioyale, original 
owner. 52.000 miles. aV. cruise, 
electric windows, emfm stereo, new 
Micnonn radial tl/es. new brakes A 
exhaust system. $5500 or best offer 
After 6pm. 477-9015 

OELTA *8. 1985. 4 door, mmi con
dition, nearly loaded. $5,000. 
Catl 425-3712 

F1RENZA Station Wagon 1966. Lke 
new. 27000 miles, loaded, extended 
warranty. $5500. 268-8705 

OMs Defle 8* Brougham - 19*7. an 
the toys. Low miles. $«.399 
JackCauleyChevVOEO *55-OOl4 

OWsmobfle Firerua, 19*8 - 2 door, 
automatic, air, Wi. crvise. cassette. 
Low miles. $6,449 
Jack CeuteyChev/GEO 655-0014 

OMEGA 1982, automatic, air, sier
eo, cruise. Ut. 4 cylinder. $475 or 
offer. Altar 6PM. 347-1056 

REGENCY 1977. good condition, 
runs great, red * wNte. new carbur-
tor. dean. $650. 691-08*8 

REGENCY «8. 1978 • noeds trans
mission. $475. 347-4966 

Rogency 98. 19*4 • V-8. full power. 
power sun root. $4,250 
JackCauieyChev./GEO 855-O0I4 

REGENCY 98 1988 • Brougham. 4 
door, loaded, leather, dlgrtal. dean. 
saver exterior, blue interior, alumi
num wheels. *13.19S. 351-5764 

ROYAL Brougham • 1985. 4 door 
sedan, new engine. $4000/be$l offer 
before Feb. 1.Belore6pm.453-2990 
atierepm; 281-1943 

TORONAOO BROUGHAM. 1985. 
loaded, landau top. sunroof, remote 
alarm system, new brakes &' tires. 
very dean. $6600. Evenings or 
weekends ( • , 295-2454 

878 Plymouth 
CHAMP 1979-Exeeflent condition. 
New tires, a pleasure to drtve. Must 
sefll $750/Olfer. 356-0535 

HORIZON, 1985. Stock «915228. S 
speod, air, siereo, cassette, $2,790. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
RELIANT 1986 • station wagon, 
loaded & 1969 Dodge Omni, both 
top condition. Will sefl for balanoa 
owed. Aflor 6pm, 427-5276 

TOURiSMO 1985- 5 speed, am/fm 
stereo, new brakes/tires/exhaust. 
r>0 rust, $1,300. After 3pm.478-6424 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVUlE-1989. SSE. gray, car. 
mei-leather, sunroof, mint. {«.000 
miles. $17,500. 62*-6*45 

860 Pontlac 
FIREBIRD 1987 Automatic, air, ex
tra dean, onfy $4,995 

BOB SAK3 TOYOTA 
1-800-878-7669 

ORANO AM COUPE 19*8 Air condi
tion, cassette, lilt, power steering 
and br ax •*. more, $3,995 

Bob Jeannolte 
PONTJACGMC 

Plynioulh, Ml 
453-2500 . 

GRAND AM SE 19*»- Black 2 door. 
3 bier V*. automatic, Sfl.OOO mites 
Power steering, windows, locks, 
cruise, sun-roof. air. e/n/lm cav 
sella, luggage rack. Exccffent condi
tion. Owner returning Overseas 
quick sale $5.*00/be»t. 454-4537 

ORANO AM; 196« LE. 4 door. 6 cyl
inder, power steering, brakes Ex-
ceflenlll $55O0/best. 542-3374' 

GRAND AM 1986 LE. air. power 
peering, locks & windows, ktt 
»wttcn. 4 door, automatic, tin. AM-
TM cassette. $4600. 344-4259 

GRANO AM 1986 - Very dean, good 
tires.-power steering/brakes. 5 
»pecd,$4,600. After 6pm 453-7303 

ORAND AM 1988 • CaMornla car. 
quad |V. 5 speed, emlm cassetle. 
$«.600. Alter 6. 698-1019 

GRAND AM. 1988 - Red. sun roof, 
am/fm cassette, air. luggage rack. 
Low mrtcs. $7,500. 6M-2565 

GRANO LEMANS. 1981. Brougham. 
Iu3 power, cruise. 55.000 m.les. new 
tires $1300 427-3243 

OTO 1970-Many opltons. ground up 
restoration $24,000 In receipts. Wid 
sacrifice lor $1O.0O0/rirm 8*6-9463 

GTO 1970. mint condition, stored in 
win l era. $15000 
Alter 4pm. 654-9527 

J2000. 1982, runs good, power 
slewing, brakos. am-lm cassetle. 
$1600 or bcsl otter. 650-2603 

Le 6000: 1985. Loaded. ExceflentI! 
43.000 miles Sacrifice. $s?00 Best 
Offer. Call Ken alter 5pm. 478-6943 

PARlSlENNE 1985 4 drive. V-«. au
tomatic. AC. AMFM. S4K. Very good 
condition. $5495 455-3850 

PARlSlENNE 1986. spotless, load
ed, origin a! o*ner $6500.641-7349/ 

PHOENIX. I960 - Rebuilt engine. 
42.000 miles. Great transportation. 
New parts Extra tires $1,100 Cafl 
between 8am-*pm 522-5149 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1985 Station 
Wagon No rust. e>oef-ent eondiudn. 
loaded. $4500 422-6122 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 198*. load*}, 
sunrool. very clean, very tow mites 
$8500 or nearest otter 
Can alter 4pm 981-00 ;9 

PONTIAC 6000. 1987. 4 door, aulO. 
air. excellent condition. 37.000 
miles. Alter 4pm 386-536* 

STATIONWAGON 1984-6000le 
Loaded, excellent condition. New 
motor. $4000. 661-2403 

Sunbird Coupe. 1987 - Automatic: 
air. cassette, extra nice. $5.9** 
JackCauteyCnev./GEO 855-0014 

SUNBlftO FORMULA 1978 yCJIOw/ 
came). V-*. 4 speed, sunroof, hatch
back, power steering/brakes, runs 
good, good winter car. $*00 <x best. 
After 6pm. 474-1411 

SUNBIRD OT CONVERTIBLE -
1987. automatic. fuJ powor. It's al
most new. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2Soulhfl€ld ' 

353-1300 

SUNBIRD LE 1989. loaded, warran
ty, we* maintained, exceflent condi
tion. $7900 or besl. 476-2027 

SUNBIRD 1983. 5 speed, air. cas
sette, tat. $2600 or best. 

565-2742 

SUNBIRD: 1985 LE sedan. 1 owner, 
no accidents, new parts, mint condi
tion. Am/fm. air. Must drive. $3995 
firm. Birmingham 647-76*4 

SUNBIRD. 19*6. S10C* A5208P. 
Light blue. 4 door, automatic, air, 
$4,490 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
SUNBIRD: 1989 SE. Black, grey In
terior. Excellent! Sun/oof and many 
extras Must sell! 346-62t4 

TRANS AM. 1982. Blac* on black, 
loaded. 61.000 miles SHARP 
$4,995 

Hines Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

T-1000: 1984, 5 speed, cassette, 
new tires & brakes. Good condition. 
$1000. CaJ 646-8230 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY WAGON 1987. air. auto
matic, cruise, telephone,- new 
brakes, rust proofed. $*200. 
(Plymouth). After 7pm, .- ': 459-7971 

CAMRY 1983-Aulomatlc, air. new 
lircs/brakes/exhaust $2,600 or 
best otler. 348-9606 

CELICA GTS 19*6. coupe. 5 speed. « 
red. loaded, leather interior. 

661-322* 

CELICA GT 1988 Liftbac*. 
*" rwtes. call now 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
1-800-878-7669 

low 

CELICA 19*6 - ST Coupe, nice, am-
fm cassetle. air. rear defog. alarm. 
Musi soe. $«150. 471-72*1 

CiERRA 19*« leather, loaded. 6 cyl
inder. $5,995 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
1-800-878-7869 

COROLLA. 1985 LHibeck, & speed, 
air. itereo. excellent condilion. 
$4500. Eves , 421-6217 

COROLLA 1985: 4 door. air. Excel
lent condition. $4350. 

Can 3*3-247« 

COROLLA 19**-SR5 sport Coupe, 
power steering * brakes, air, load
ed. Must seB. 981-2935 

COROLLA 198*. while 4 door. a-V. 5 
speed, cassette dock, exceOent con
dition. $7500 or best. 646-2572 

CRESSlDA 1985 leather, a! op
tions, power roof. $7,995 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
1-800-878-7869 

CRESSlDA, 1986 • leather, sun 
roof, an siandard equipment 5*.000 
miles. $10,000. ; 557-2063 

BONNIEVHIE IE . 1987 - 4 door 
low mileage, loaded. Tuas-Sat. 

642-7941 

BONNIEVHIE 1982 4 door, South
ern car. leaded. $3,000 or besL 

622-2609 

F1ER0. 1964, everything but cruise, 
rebuBt-engine,. aulomat^ 4-cyt 
WJOO. " »74-1897 

F1ER0 1964, red, Sunrool, tinted 
glass, excellent condition. $2900, 
Can after 6PM weekdays, an diy 
8at.-Sun. 656-3745 

FiERO, 1984. 4 speed. 60.000 mites 
air, power *lndows & locks, am-fm 
cassetle. great condition. $ » 5 0 / 
best. After 4pm 642-5367 

FIERO 1985 Automatic. *!r, low 
mBes. onfy $4,995 

FOX H ILLS 
4,55*740 

Chrysltf-Pfymouth 
961-31^1 

FiERO 196« - * speed. gotd/Weck, 
35.000 original mBes, excefent con-
dition.$4400/besl. . 453-5389 

FIERO 1987 • gold, eutomalie. 4 Cyl
inder, air. tat, 40,000 miles. $60% 

397-8745 

FIREBlRO 1987 '- Formula, 60 Mar, 
TPI. automatic, power steering, am-
lm itereo cassetle. disc brakes, 
Cruise, $«700/offer. 2M-0402 

ORANO AM IE.1987, 3 door, air. 
rear defrost, power windows A 
"otfVamfm cesseit*. cruise con-
l/Ot $«.600, *2«-727* or 373-434J 

ORANO AM 66, 19*9 - 4 door, load-

a«?i.isr-lft,«,-sa 

TOYOTA 19*3 luxury Wagon, load
ed I- 4 wheel drive, tow miles. Buy 
th l i dnt & it won"! snow 
again .$1,379 ' 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 397-3003 

TOYOTA 198« EXT. CA8 4X4 Pick
up, air, won I last, Caa now: 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
- ^ - T"800-878-7fl69" 

884 Volkswagen 
CABRIOLET, CONVERTtBlE 198« 

$12,500 or besl oiler. Must **». 
>ves. 643-4919; days 966-1602 

FOX. 1988. O l , Front wheel drW, 4 
door, excellent, 10,400 mBes, am-fm 
cassette. $6200. 652-0394 

JETTA 1984, OL, automatic. «!r. 4 
door, white, dean, $3495. Musi sO. 

353-7*33 

JETTA 19*4, wNta.Kenwood Am-fm 
cassette, dean, no rvsi, 62.000 we* 
rrulnlalned miles, $1900. 268-5013 

JETTA. 1985. Stock HOWOA 
Diesel, 4 door, dean. $3,290. 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
JETTA 1987- loaded, «x«flent con
dition, air, lun-rool. power windows. 
tock». cruiie. 51.000 mites MvsiaeB 
$7,300 CM Chuck 6436411 

RABBIT 1982, red, whlta top, eon. 
verlibVj, no rust, anvfm taiteiie, 6 
»P**dl1idi,$3495. 47*8487 

VW WAOON, 198« . Oepandabl* 
and ecorVyntcai. $5.99$ 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
, 453-3600 

MORE AUTO 
DISPLAY ADS 
IN SECTION C. 

i M U A i 
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Monday, January 29,1990 O&E tfllF 

UP TO 
$2500 

REBATES CRESTWOOD 
Announces 

Guaranteed Rebates** End January 31! 
1990 DODGE 

SPIRIT 4 DOOR 
• Super Discount Package 
• Air Conditioning 
• Automatic 
• Po* ef Steering A Brakes'' 
• Tilt Wheel 
• Cruise Control 
•MVFM Stereo , 
• Rear Defroster 

HUGE 
SELECTION! 

WAS $12,739 
NOW ONLY 

M;O,367« 

nOOO 
Rebate 

NEW"1990 DODGE CARAVAN 

1990 SHADOW 
2 DOOR LIFTBACK 

•Automatic 
• Cloth Recline Buckets 
• Power Steering 
• Power Brakes 
• AM FM Stereo 
• Rear Defroster 

ONLY 
$7945* 

1 at this price 

NOW 
ONLY 

M2,565 
1 at this price 

Family Value 
Package 

• Air Conditioning 
• 7 Passenger 
• Automatic 
• AM/FM Stereo 
• Rear Defrost 
• Power Steering & Brakes 
• Full Size Spa/o 

22 at Similar Savings! 

We need your 
tracje-ln! Top Dol
lar Given! Free 3-
Month/3000-Mlle 
Warranty! 100 
Clean Safety In
spected Cars, 
Trucks and Vans 
to Choose From! 

'87 CHEVROLET 
Sutoban Sir.tr**> 
6 7 va. tmc »». 
ponir njndowa. 
?o«»r loci*, in. 
ervUa, 9 paiitogar 
2 lona. low rrJ.%. 
rvrv»CT/j:« 

• 1 1 , 4 9 5 

'86 MERKUR 
XR4-T1 

Automat*. i» . c*v 
»•11». turbo, OA* 
ottrM. parlso ton 
at&n * 

Only'8993 

• ir. mi . 

'»7 CHRYSLER 
LEBARON GTS 

Aulo 
cruiia. 
dOPil ioci» a 
• i « « * v 12 tn 
trbo. o^tai dai*. 
4 mat 

$ave'6988 

'85 CMC 
JIMMY 4x4 

Sierra Classic 
Aulomaic V». Ur, 
t*. Cn»J» 2 Ion* 
p»rn. rr.ii: o n * 

Only '8993 

1990 DODGE 
ADVANCED 
CREATIONS 

CONVERSION VAN 
• Cnise Control 
• Power Windows 
• W M Stereo 
•4 Captain Chairs 
• FuJ Rear Bed 
• Running Boards 
• Ful Carpeting . 
• Roof Rack 
• Bay Windows 
• Snack Tray 

WAS $22,445. 
ONLY 

«14,445* 
SAVE $8000 

7 at this price 

1990 DAYTONA 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
•Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 
'Til Wheel 
• Power Steering £ Brakes 
• AM/FM Stereo 
• Dual Power Minors 
• Light Package 

ONLY 
$ 9640* 

'88 CHEVROLET 
CWOO PICKUP 

Eriandad cab. auto. 
• ir. M I . c t i«»n* 
• U p bumper 4 
mc»» On* ovnar 

Oniy '13,993 

'86 CHRYSLER 
LASER XT 

TToo*. v. poww 
<rinr»«r» k toc»J 
Ul. cruba. ctsMC*. 
rvuftRw} 

Only '5988 

'83 EAGLE 
PREMIER LX 

V«. tuSocu^e. «>. 
crvita. on i l i a 
No* Hurry. ponl 
uut 

'6995 
•88 FORD 

BRONCO II 
4l4. XLT pacaaoa. 
%t. V«. rt. crjttt. 
rvgj l ;» rack 4 
rnptt Claa/anca 
Prtc* 

84 UNCOLW 
MARK VII 

rui pc»-»r. (xrt«ct 
csndiHon. on» 
Owner, row mitt . 

Save'6495 

'88POWT1AC 
LEUANS4D0OR 

SEPACKAGE 
S ipa«4. 'C*a ja?a 4 
rnua> mo/a. «5uv 
nil© condAon 

"87 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Luxury al 14 fina^. 
partatt ter^x-on. 
L»t Mtw. wonl tuJ 
toofl 

Only '11,993 

'68 PONTIAC 
RR£8!fiD FOflaA 
/U<oma3e. aJr. in 
crutaa. poirar arirv 
dow» 4 lock*, 
ct «4.««. trrvrjeu-
t<:a conGicrv 

' L ^ 

• ; .> -7 

* • * 
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I 

*?* • 
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MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 

PAGE TOYOTA 
ON TELEGRAPH between 8 & 9 Mile Roads 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 

* 
' - > 

t 

:.:1 

-:/--4 

2.0 Liler OOHC Engine, 5 Spoed 
Transmission, Air, Stock #73570. 

$ 
1990 EAGLE T A L O N BASE FWD 

oz/12,295 
(St4,S2940 Total OMgabon. Ine»uc>«i T»o) $250 S*a*itJiC>*f>©*a 

232 e o * * 
monthly 
lease payment 

H 

I.OOOREBATEJ 

1990 CHEROKEE 
4 DOOR LIMITED 4x4 

Six cytKKJ<k, mtomirjc, »«!eci t/»«k, Sm-
i t M pack»o« k»(5»- P225170H15 Eaglet 
OT tje»<onventi0(\al i p v » . Was $27,492 

Slock /82063 $22,995* 
$432.28 per month lease** 

($26,974 80 Total Obr^aPon locJud«»Uu) 
Secvrity <J«po« »450 . 

C
f <"*-Ti- r ~ i ^ - ' ^ I ~ > " * I ^1 -¾¾ m 

•1,000 REBATE^ 

«1,000 REBATE! 

1990 CHEROKEE 
2 DOOR LAREDO 4x4 

Sa cylnoV, *UV>TJII>C. Ur, Ur*do PacUo*, cu-
|MU »r«Ji pfKTJuini»p«U«r», ( < m * irtrxtowV 
tocU. ovirh**) cor>»o»«. t»!«et »K». »09 Kunp. 
erutt«. t * . P2IV ' M I S U . l , »JurT*xm »t«>i_ 
* « • » . « ' • stock #82050 

»17,095 
$321.93 per month lease1* 

($20.068.60 Total obligation kVcAxles I M ) 
Stcvrlty deposit »32S-

1990 PREMIER 
4doorLX 

V-0 trv1"*' «uto<natK, *!t, CAJI»9 cor.t/ol, 
l»l libw). poww (Joor kxlia, (>ovr« d « k 
Jtl ro'eaw, keyl*»» «v*ry. iftumlnated c<v 
1^,0^(009^.^^^0^41117.202. 
StXk#72W8^ 

»13,995* 
$286.29 per month lease** 

($10,093 60 Total oWaiUon, |rx*u<Je» l w ) 
$2?SS>wjriryf>posn 

1990COMMANCHE 
SHORTBED 

4 cylinder engine, 4 Speed trans-
mission, dua) remote control mir
rors, powor steering. PI196-78R15 
Ikes. 

Slock #85057 

»7995* 

— » » * * « > * • > 

f *750 REBATE 

i V 

NEW 1989 SUMMIT 
DL4DOOR 

Cloth buckets with recliners. carpel 
protector. 5 $pe«d transmission. 1.5 
Hter MPI engine, P155/80R13 llres. 

Stock »81070 

7995' 

1990 JEEP 
WRANGLER 4x4 

2.9 liter engine, 5 speed transmis
sion, carpeting, rear seal, power 
steering. 

Stock #81007 

»9,995* 

TAYLOR 

'hj% ttt , VOt 4 d««l,ft»!>or» cMrj« 
" U i K t«4*<J «n ¢0 mortr* d o t * ) ar«j tornrilrHnvti l o i n ftti nonVi t * ! - * 1 * (Art I K u - t j Otpotl 
pO»fc;»AM tod H*t lfOut;»<l t l k a i * |-K«pBon pVrt 4% mo-,r»>» irt» I n . TptUmJtkJ* Uo>*4 M C O i p * 
y»*r. .1 t«rt« p « JTTM cr^l lor n--»»»s« cvtr 1S.0OO. T« C« lo<al <Yr>0Lr4 ol piyrnrtt mu*^V «0 » (TioWy 
p»rw»r4 I M I M H n t p o r . 1 * * 1« «icf«i M i r an4 K»r M ipthfci* U r n njbieJ W ertsn approval IA1 iv 
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J E E P H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
12100Telegraph •Taylor 
2¼ miles South bf I-94 

Open Mon, & Thur8."tU 9 p.m. 
Tw$.,Wed.,Frl.9to6p.m. 

ALL CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES WELCOME -We want your boslnws 

946-8200 
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Ol^lTAf'TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE • ONLY AT TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

Vs 
3.9¾ 

Guaranteed 

on* 

.¾ 
OR UP TO 

$2500 
Rebates on r -^ r -N 

Select Models ., V ^ 

^ ^ ¾ ¾ 

SPECIAL SALE HOURS 
Monday Tuesday & Wednesday 

Low FitMOCin^ 
ana nob^i rnri 

January 31tt1 

9 a.m.-9 p.m. •vflK 
f f 

9 a.m.S p.m. 
$1000 

neeATE 
,OR 3.9% 

APRRHANCiNQ 

^ / 
S.E.'s • . .LE 's • V-i5's •: ror**jo^ 

Grand Caravans 

- \ f 

Over 50 Available As Low As 
$11,995* 

1990 DODGE SHADOW 
2 door, driver $ 1 ^ tk bag. automatic, air, tinted Brass, power 
steering and Lvakes, AUTM stereo, toe) reeled, stairVess steel 
exhaust, sport virheel covers, lnlerrr*ent Wf*n, recfining buckets, 

, tit *rt*«l, rear de'rost, dual outside mWoa, tight package, M 
consde. Stock #330». 

_^ WAS $11,327-

SIOOoTebate A / o i v $ 9 1 9 1 * 

1990 DYNASTY 
Driver side air bag, automatic with overdrtvo, V-6 
tu<H Injected air, power locks, tat wheel, cruise con
trol, front and rear mats, power steering and brakes, 
llnted glass, dual vtsor vanity mirrors, dual remote mtr-
rco, Intermittent wipers, rear defrost Stock #36*30. 

i££^£ka "«^5^5,575 
W0rV$12,412 

1990 DAYTONA 
Fod Injected, driver side air bag, power steering 
and brakes, tinted glass, dual remote mirrors, 
dual vanity mirrors. Intermittent: wtp«ra, rear d«-
Irost, rec*ning seats, AM/lFM stereo, stalnKss 

sted exhaust. Stock #35036. 

$1000 Rebate 

„ WAS $10,699 

rVOW$824S' 

1990 DODGE SPIRIT 
Driver side air bag, automatic, n'r, tinted Q ' » « re«r de
frost, power steering and brakes, bodyslcie •t'+r**, du*l 
remote mirrors. Intermittent wipers, reCinmu »>~ seats, 
stainless steel exhaust, AM/FM stereo. Stoci i* jn i>« 

WAS $12,505 
NOW 

$10.918* SiOOCRebat* $1000 Rebate 

LOOK AT THESE USED CAR SPECIALS 

•Ml 

• :-.1 

1989 NEW YORKER 
Air, power windows, 
Jocks, pewer scats, steroo 
and mucn nyxo. 

IF NEW $18,760 
N0WONLY$12,995 

1989 DYNASTY 
4 oVvx. 6j"c«T.a^c, Kr. o ? : r 
I x W t v l »-'.VV'A5. • • •>:•«•!, 

Crv 5¾ C'>"-Vct. i'r: <••"> » • - A 
rr*Kh rro-'e. 

i r N E W S 1 5 ? 9 8 

^^0)^^^9905 

19W DODGE SPIRIT 
A 1 / > T . » t V , f>'r, stryr* ' — > I H ^ 
( M rj 

•8995 

19M 000QE SHADOW 
***r*G 

HM96 

14875 TELEGRAPH 538-1500 
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04E Monday,January 29,1990 

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD 
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With the purchase of any New Van Conversion 
The Week of January 29 - February 3 you'll 
receive your choice of one of the following. 

19" Color TV -AG DC Video Cassette Pla 
- 9 " AC DC Color TV -NiHteHdo^ame.Bo^ &]jtti&&iik 

19" Color TV 
AC/DC Video 

Cassette Player 

WAS $19,263 
$ 

YOU PAY 14,090* 

1990 RANGER 4x4 
XLT trim, P2I5 steel outlined white letter all-terrain tires, chrome 
rea/ «tep bumper, electronic AHTM stereo radio with cassette 
end dock, sliding rev window*, cast aluminum *heel». deep 
dish. 

5 to choose from 
WAS $14,101 

V O U P A V $ 4 f t 0 0 f t * 10,290 

1990 AEROSTAR WAGON 
Dual captain chaJrs, 7 passenger, air. privacy g<ass, rear 
washerMper, deluxe paint stripes, cruise control. Ul wheel, 
automatic overdrive, rea/ defroster. 

WAS $16,463 

YOU PAY 16,690 

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR 
Black ttarvum doth and vinyl bucket Mats, tilt wheel, con
venience group, tinted glass, rear defroster, cruise control, 
stereo cassette with premium sound. Stock #7SSI. 

WAS $13,013 

YOU PAY 
$ 9790* 

9" AC/OC Color TV 

S A V E T H O U $ A N D $ 
NO HAGGLING - ALL VANS HAVE DISCOUNTED PRICES ON 
THE WINDSHIELD. VAN CONVERSION REPS WILL BE HERE TO 
ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS. SPECIAL INTEREST RATE! 

1990 VAN EXPRESS AEROSTAR 
CONVERSIONS 

Air, cruise control, tilt wheel, tinted glas3, 
power windows and locks, light group, power 
mirrors, stereo cassette, 4-captalns chairs, rear 
seat bed, running boards, unique designer 
paint, mag wheels, electronic dash and more. 
Stock #8263. 

4.8%A.P.R. 
Up To 48 Months 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
Was $23,272 

Less Rebate $2000 

$ 

NOW ONLY 16,690* Y 
ECLIPSE • BIVOUAC • VAN EXPRESS 

Stay 
Warml Shop Inside! 

On Monday and Thursday Nights From 6:30 TILL 8:30 PM and All Day Saturday Our 
Garage Will Be Packed With Van Conversions, All Priced To Sell 

ISK^Sa 

CONFUSED? 
See the Van Experts 

at Bill Brown Ford 
A sale Is only as good as the product you offer. We carry Eclipse, 
Bivouac, and Van Express. See the rest - buy the best - we can sell 
you the most practical or the most luxurious van. See for yourself. 

m*^*^m*^*^m -v 

^SSf f 
HIS IS IT 

OPEN 
SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY « 
I ̂  ftft TILL 10:00 3:00 

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK WITH AIR 

Wide vinyl ccdysfde molding*, tinted glass, power steering, In
terval wipers, rear defroster, InstnjmentaKon group, digital clock, 
overhead-console, Ughl'securlty group, dual remote mirrors, lux
ury vvheei covers, air, AM/FM. 4 speaker stereo cassette. Slock 
#6649. 

WAS $10,294 

YOU PAY ' 7 3 9 6 * 
or lease for 

y 
159 * * 

per month 

$1000 REBATE ON MOST MODELS 
4.8% A.P.R. for 48 months on Taurus & Aerostar 

1000 Cars & Trucks Available! 

1990F-150 
Swing away minors, handGng/headiiner Insulation package, 
BghVoonvenjeoce group, AM/FM slweo, c/vts* control, t i l wheel, 
detuw a/gent wheel*, heavy duty service package, tfoUvVlnvt 
seat, 5 speed manual. Slock #715». 

WAS $13,106 

YOU PAY 9490* 

1990 TEMPO GIT -
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Cloth bucket setts, manual control air, power lock group, dual 
electric control mirrors, Ui wtiMl, defroster, »ght group. J.J star 
EF| 4 cyBnder engine, •utomaBc Stock #7285. 

YOU PAY 

WAS $12,199 
$ 8476* 

1990 TAURUS 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Cloth setts, air, stereo radio with cassette player, panel 
moldings., speed control, rear defrosts/, 6gh! group. wheel 
covers, power kxks and sJd* Endows, automatic over-
drive transmission- Stock #8005. , 

WAS $17,050 

YOU PAY 
$ 13,190* 

1990 THUNDERBIRD STD 
AHTM stereo c**t«n*. «-wty pw«» p t i H i y i w a t r w " 
defroster, power eoypmem group, luiury group; front flow 
mats, automatic ov»rdnV», cast aluminum wheels, enise 
control. Btwhe«4. power windows. Slock 4 M M . 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL 

WAS $17,990 

YOU PAY 
$ 13,490* 
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REBATES END FEBRUARY 5TH1 

i 
0 

ILL 
t 
I 

ILL 421-7000 
ROWN OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 11" - 1-800-878-2658 
CT^Dr\ 0 P E N M 0 N . & T H U R S . ' T I L 9 P , M 
I V J l \ L / 32222 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED 

••t<. ' i - <r.^i^»*t>i *u INI I<-^***» i*' * • • * * • 

»..,• H).* .'•--, if * s>i i * ' (•» •:»L>' :'«**f 
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OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M 
32222 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA 

J t .Jte&aiJ-. 

M » M 
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UHTIMC 
stiWa 
CUAKANTU 

-..4^11¾ y^a. . - 1 . 

B'Oftse ow New Sfcaqe 
facility »'.it̂  over 5?r C;v<. 

Truck?, and Vans 0^ L >r ;3, 

"Odvs.nveck v ; »v. •; •• '."°M 


